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EDITOR'S FOREWORD
On 11 October 1947, the representatives of 31 countries signed
a d ocument which provided for the creation of a new governmental organization to be known as the World Meteorological
Organi zati on (WMO). The occasion was the 12th Conference of
Directors of the non-governmental Internati onal Meteorological
Organi zation (IMO) then in sess ion in Washington , DC. The
Confe rence had been conve ned by IMO in order to prepare the
way for the tran sfer of its own respo nsibilities , as the focal
point of international meteorology, to a new body more suited to
meet the changing needs of the countries of the world in the
post-World War II era. The document was the text of the WMO
Convention.
Now, some 40 years later, the record of WMO 's activities
shows how well the founding fathers succeeded in their task.
WMO was duly launched on its course and has successfully met
the man y and complex challenges which it has inevitably had to
face. Major progress has been made in adv anci ng sc ie ntifi c
knowledge of the atmospheric processes and unprecedented
developments have been achieved in applyi ng such knowledge
for practical purposes in many fields of human endeavour-and
all this ma.de possible by the Member countries (now numbering 161 ), working together under the aeg is of WMO. Indeed,
the most significant factor in the success story of WMO has
been that of maintaining a spirit of full and friendly international
co-o pera tion betwee n all countries-co-operation fir st
de veloped by IMO and which WMO was privileged to inherit
from its predecessor.
WMO has been required to provid e g reat ly impro ved
se rvices in fi e lds of activity of lon g-standing meteoro log ical
concern-e.g. agriculture, shipping, av iation, water reso urces ,
etc. In addition , ho wever, many new wo rld problems of direct
co nce rn to WMO hav e ari sen and these new res pon sibiliti es
have bee n met with no less success . A parti c ul arly re leva nt
de velopm ent in recent years has been the widespread reali zation of the dangers to the human race of excessive changes in
the natural environment. Thi s in turn has created an urgent need
to understand the nature and extent of such changes as well as
the mea ns of controlling them. The bas ic activities of WMO
since its inception (and in some respects, those of IMO before it)
provide essential information in this context, while the special
programmes adopted by WMO for st udying relevant aspects
of the environment-programmes estab li shed long before the
dangers became so widely acce pted-a ll constitute a major
contribution to identifying the further action necessary.
In these c ircumstances, it is hardly surprising that a general
wish has arisen that the events and ac tiviti es of the past 40
years should be placed on permanent record and that a hi storical rev iew of WMO should be pre pared and published. The
Secretary-General therefore sugges ted that I invite a small
number of meteorologists, a. II with Jong ex perience in WMO
affairs , to prepare such a volume. All read ily accepted and the
WMO "Hi sto ry group"* was establ ished. It was recogni zed
from the outset that the WMO Secretariat wo uld need to make
essential contribution s as regards bo th the text itself and the
arrangements for its publication .
It may be of interest to expl ain the procedure adopted by
the group. A li st of chapters was dra wn up , each dealing with a
specific aspect of WMO 's activities. The initial drafting of each
ch apter was then ass igned to a member of the group with , 111

*

See note overleaf.

some cases, other members designated to help as required . The
first draft of each chapter was then c irculated for comment to
all other members and al so to appropriate members and ex members of the WMO Secretari at. Highly valuable and constructive comments and , in some cases, rev ised sections of the
actual texts were received. As the work progressed it became
c lear that in addition to the changes necessary in the original
first drafts , some amendments to the original list of chapters
were needed.
Special mention mu st be made of one s uch additional
chap ter. As the work on the other chapters proceeded it became
evident that the volume, when completed , would comprise a
story of great success and ac hi evement in meeting past and
present res pon sibilities. It became equally clear however that
in the years to come the Organi zation would be involved in
further and different responsibilities. It was therefore felt that a
chapter should be added , explaining the future challenges as far
as they co uld be foreseen as we ll as the preparation s be in g
made to mee t the m. It was recogni zed that the Secre ta.ryGeneral in office was the most competent person to prepare
such a chapter and he kindly agreed to do so. Chapter XVIII
has therefore been added as the concluding chapter with the
appropriate title of "Further outlook".
As regards the form of presentation of the information in
each chapter, the aim has been to produce a text that is not only
acc ur ate but couched in la n g uage that will mak e th e
significance of the activities described readily comprehensible
to all readers, whether meteorologists or not. A further aim has
been to make each chapter largely self-contained and hence
eas ily readable w ithout frequent cross-references to other
chapters.
In conclu s ion , I would like to say that I am very hap py,
indeed proud , to have served as the leader of the "History group".
The members have carried out the ir res pective responsibilities in
an excellent manner and in the spirit of friendly co-operation so
typical of a WMO project. I am grateful to them a.II. I feel sure,
however, that they will all understand ifl single out one member
of the gro up for special mention-Mr P. J. Meade. During a
peri od when I was unable to meet fully my res ponsibilities as
ed itor, Mr Meade devoted much time and effort to assist me and
did so in an extremely effic ient manne r -such work bein g in
add ition to the other duties allocated to him as a member of the
gro up, including the drafting of several of the chapters added at a
very late stage of the preparatory work. For a.II these reasons I am
particularly grateful to him .
I should also like to acknowledge with much appreciation
the essential role played by the Secretary-General and his staff
in ensuring that this very worthwhile project has been brought
to a successful conclusion by the publication of thi s book. As
already mentioned, the Secretary-Ge neral, Professor G. 0 . P.
Obasi, was kind enough to prepa re the final report. Mention
mu st a lso be ma.de of Professo r Rudolf Czelna.i, Assi stant
Secretary-General , whose great atte ntion to thi s proj ect has
contributed largely to its success .

Secretary-General Emeritus, WMO
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CHAPTER I

IN THE BEGINNING
The events which immedi ate ly preceded th e creati on of W MO
and the record of its subsequ ent act ivities are presented in the
c h a pte rs w hi c h fo ll ow. Th e re h a d bee n , h oweve r, m a ny
imp o rt a nt a n d, in th e prese nt co n tex t , h ig hl y re leva nt
deve lopments in the sc ience and practi ce of meteorology over a
long peri od pri or to th e dec ision to create WMO itself and a
kno wledge of these earl y developments greatl y fac ilitates a full
und e rs ta ndin g of th e c h a ll e nges, th e di ff ic ulti es an d th e
ac hievements which were to fo ll ow. The purpose of the present
cha pter is th e refo re to present a bri ef rev iew of th ese earl y
d e v e lo pm e n ts a nd th e re b y t o p rov id e a n a ppropri a te
bac kground fo r the more detailed picture whi ch fo ll ows.

~
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Meteorology emerges as an international science
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From th e earli est times, M an has been de pendent upon hi s natural env ironm ent a nd pa rti c ul a rl y up o n th e e nv ironm e nta l
processes we ca ll weath er and c lim a te. He has co n stantl y
sou ght to acquire knowl edge of th ese processes and to appl y
such kn ow ledge to safeg uard and improve hi s way of li fe.
R ec ord s of th e e arli es t c iv ili z ation s co nta in innum e rabl e
references to weath er and c lim ate . The anc ie nt c iviliza ti ons
of M eso po tami a, C hald ea, C hin a, Indi a and Egy pt abo und
with such references-as do th e records of oth er regions of
th e world . The seasonal floodin g of th e Ri ver N ile was, fo r ex ample, a phenomenon well known to the ancient Egyptians and
fo rmed an essential feature of th eir way of life.
The writin g by Ari stotle of his wo rk Meteorologica in the
fourth century BC was a major ste p fo rward in th e study of the
atmosphere and may be said to have removed the subject from
the realms of mythology. That work and th e small treatises on
wind and th e signs of the weath er by Theophrastus, his pu pil
and successor, were based on o bserva ti on and reason ra th er

Title page of a Lati11 edition of Aristotle's work 011 111eteorology, pri11ted i11
Venice i11 1560

The Tmver of the Winds i11 Athens was built i11 the seco11d or.first ce11t11ry BC

th an on fa ntasy. These wo rks of A ri stotle and Theophrastu s
thus compri se a major development in meteo rol ogy and indeed
ex pl ain th e ori gin of the wo rd " meteorology" which has long
since been generall y accepted . The still -standing Tower of th e
Winds constructed in Athens in the first or second century BC is
a furth er indication of th e systemati c study of thi s subj ect by
th e anc ient Greeks .
Bu t progress was still slow. The earli est known system ati c
recordin g of local weather in E uro pe is be lieved to date from
the ea rl y fo urteenth century when Willi am Me rl e, Recto r of
Driby in E ngland , made dail y records durin g a period of seven
years. But two m ore centuries had still to e lapse before m ajor
ad va nces we re to be m ade. Th e Re na issance in It aly and
north ern Europe, the voyages of Co lumbu s and the openin g of
th e sea ro utes between E urope and th e Far East all gave an immense stimulu s to E uropean trade and indu stry and created a
need fo r o bjecti ve info rm ati on about meteorol og ical phenomena affec tin g th em.
Th e need fo r m e teo rol og ica l in fo rm ati o n fo r prac ti ca l
purposes was thu s becoming clear. Fortun ately meteorology as
a sc ie nce a lso began to make prog ress. T he fi rst netwo rk of
observati on stati ons is th ought to be that created by Ferdin and II
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of Tuscany in l653. Hi s Accademia de/ Cimenlo (Academy of
Experimentation) establi shed seven meteoro logical stations in
northern Italy and four outside Ital y. The invention of certain
in strum ents for meas uring physical elements ass isted in the
work of the Academy and made further progress possibl e. The
air th e rmom ete r was invented about 1600, probably by
Santorio, although Galileo is said to have claimed to have been
the inve ntor. Castelli invented a new raingauge in l 639 and a
little later, in 1644, Evangelista Torricelli, a pupil of Galileo,
in vented the barometer. At about this time also various forms of
hygrometer and anemometer appeared, one version of the latter
being invented by the English physicist Robert Hooke in 1664.
The development of instrumentation in turn enabled another wave of sc ie ntists in th e seve nteenth and e ightee nth
centuries to determine certain bas ic physical laws without
which there could be little further progress in understanding
meteorological phenomena. Robert Boyle, in 1659, enunciated
his famous law on the relation of volume to pressure of a gas,
the first step in understanding the dynamics of the atmosphere.
Hadl ey, in 1735 , gave an ex pl a nation of th e rel ation ship
between trade winds and the rotation of the Earth. Franklin , in
1752, worked on atmospheric electric ity. Lavo is ier, in 1783,
and Dalton , in 1800, laid the physical bas is of meteorology as a
science with their findings concerning the nature, condition and
compos ition of the mixture of gases we call the atmos phere.
In 1771 Lambert proposed a fully stand ardi zed world
network of meteorological statio ns and in 1780 the Societas
Meteoro/ogica Pa/atina, Mannheim, started its activities to that
end . A network of 40 weather observing stati ons was in due
course establi shed in Germany and other European countries
and a small number even in the United States-in other words,
the soc iety set up an international network of meteorological
stations. Each station was equipped with comparable instruments including a barometer, a thermometer, a hygrometer and
in so m e cases a w ind vane a nd a rai nga uge. Standard
instructions for their use were also provided. The siege and
capture of Mannheim in 1795 halted thi s worthy effort.
All these developments soo n led to th e possibility of
preparing maps showing the weather over a large area. The first
systematic attempt at preparing a weather map was made by
Brandes in Leipzig in 1820. His first weather map was based on
data assembled by the Societas Meteorologica Palatina many
years prev iously in 1783. He later prepared maps to show the
storms in Europe in 1820 a nd 1821. About the sa me time
Redfi eld , of New York, prepared the first series of charts of
hurri ca nes, showin g their rotary and pro gress ive m otio n .
Adding to this work, Espy, of Philadelphia, and the British
scientists Piddington and Reid were able to establi sh the ex istence of characteristic patterns of pressure, wind and weather
as well as empirical rul es for their development a nd th e
accompanying seq uence of weather changes.
All the inv estigation s referred to above we re of co urse
based on observations collected long after the event, and hence
far too late for any usefu l forecasts to be made, but they were
highly important in that they established a firm foundation on
which further progress could be made. The need now was for
frequent a nd acc urat e mea s ure me nt s of m eteoro lo g ical
elements over large areas of the Earth's surface and for the
rapid transmission of such data to meteorological centres where
they could be assimilated with a view to prepa rin g weather
forecasts.
As regar d s the first of thes e re quire ment s, th e
developments referred to above resulted in good progress being
made in the expansion of networks of meteorological observing
stations. As regards the second, it was the invention by Samuel
Morse of the electric telegraph in 1843 (when he transmitted

hi s famo us message " What hath God wrought" over a lin e
between Washington , DC, and Baltimore) whi ch opened the
door to unprecede nted progress in this field and ind eed
revolutionized the possibilities of weather forecasting.
The first weathe r maps based o n telegraphic data were
public ly di splayed in Washington, DC, in 1850 and in France in
1855. The emphasis which public op inion was now giving to
forecasting was in fact a reflection of the inc reas ing demands of
a soc iety in whic h many changes were taking place. Industrial
development was increasin g and with it demands placed o n
science and technology as a whole-and not least on meteorology. Of particular significance to meteorology at that time was
the vast expansion of international trade and hence of merchant
shipping. The security and efficiency of maritime transportation
called for reliable a nd regul ar inform ation about the weather
over a ll sea areas of the world. This not only underlined the
imp orta nc e of meteoro logy but a lso mad e it c lear that
international co-operation in this science was a sine qua non to
progress . It was therefore no acc ident that an inte rnational
m eteorolog ical conference was convened and that it concerned
itself largely wi th maritime meteoro logical problems. This was
the First International Meteorological Conference, which took
place in Brussels in August 1853.
In the context of this hi storic event, the name of Lieutenant
Matthew Fontaine Maury of th e US Navy will lon g be
remembered. It was thanks to hi s efforts th at the Conference
was convened and was so well organized. The Conference was
attended by 12 delegates (mainl y na val officers) from nine
countries (Be lg ium , D en m ark , France, Great Britain, the
Netherlands, Norway, Portu gal, Sweden and the USA)-a
s m all ga th er in g by mod ern stan dard s of inte rn at ion a l
conferences but a highly significant occasion at the time, not
only because of its successfu l outcome from the point of view
of marine meteorology, but also because it demonstrated very
clearly the important benefits to be derived for meteorology
from international co-operation.
The kernel of Maury's proposal to the Brussels Conference
was that:
... th e navies of a ll maritime nati ons should co-operate and make
these m eteoro log ica l observations in such a manner and with such
means and implements, th at the system mi ght be unifo1111 and the
observations made on board the public ship be readi ly referred to
and compared with the observations made on board all other public
ships, in w h atever part of the wo rld. And, moreover, as it is
desirable to en li st the vo luntary co-operation of the co mm erc ial
marine, as well as that of the military of all nations in this sys tem of
research, it becomes not only proper, but politic, that the forms of
the abstract log to be used, with the description of the instruments to
be empl oyed, the things to be observed, with the manipulation of
the instruments and the methods and modes of operation should be
the joint work of the principal parties conce rn ed.

The proposal was adopted by th e Conference and has
indeed formed the basis of maritime observations ever since.
Stimul ated by the s uccess of the Brussels Conference in the
field of internatio na l marin e meteorological co-operation ,
efforts were soon made to develop international co-operation in
the many other fields of meteorology. In particular, many ideas
were put forward for an inte rnation al system for terrestrial
meteorological observations by, inter a/ia: Professor Dove, of
Pru ss ia (1860); Professor Quetelet, of Belgium ( 1867 );
Professor Jelinek, of Austria (1867); Dr Renou and Dr MarieDavy, of France (l 868).
During this same pe riod , th e importa nce of providing
meteorolog ica l inform ation to assist many other activities on
the national level was becoming inc reasingly recognized and
many co untri es were establi shin g nation a l Meteorological
Services, including networks of observing stations, in order to
provide the adv ice req uired. The developments made even
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clearer the need for internationa l co-operation and with highly
commendable fores ight the leading meteorologists of Austria
(Professo r Je linek) , Ru ss ia (Professor Wild ), and Ge rman y
(Professor Bruhn s) arranged a meeting in Le ipzig in 1872 to
discu ss what furth e r steps should be taken. The le tter of
invitation stated clearly th e purpo se of the meeting in th e
following terms:
At the present tim e , th e increas in g interest in meteoro log ica l
resea rch shown by all civili zed countries has led to a dem and for
far-reaching co-ord ination and standardi zation of the me thods and
procedures in use in different co untri es. Such sugges tions have
been put forward and di sc ussed so frequently (for exampl e, by
C. H. D. Buys Ballot in hi s paper ' Suggestions on a uniform
system of meteorolog ical observations ', Utrecht, 1872) that the
undersigned cons ider it both feasible and time ly to propose the
convening of a meteoro logi cal conference ...

The achievements of the Le ipzig Conference were twofold. It brought together most of the world's foremost meteorologi sts who were able, in large measure, to reach agreement on
stanclarclizecl methods of observation and analysis , including the
use of a singl e set of symbols. It also prepared the way for
holding, in Vienna in the following yea r, the First International
Me teorological Congress. The documentation which it prepared
for that Congress contemplated the establi shment of a permanent body to deal with meteorological problems common to the
international community.

International Meteorological Organization
The Vienna Congress was convened by the Government of
Austria in September 1873. Invitations were extended tlu·ough
diplomatic channels to the governments of those countries that
had established national Meteorological Services. Virtually all
accepted and 32 delegates from 20 governments took part. The
age nda incluclecl all existing and foreseeable problems of the
science and practice of meteorology. A study of the record of
the Congress in the light of subsequ ent events reveal s th e
astonishing ski ll and foresight sho wn by th e delegates in
reaching appropriate deci sions on the international procedures
to be followed-as regards both technical and organizational
questions.
Most important of all was the acceptance on all sides of
the need to establish a permanent international body in order to
ensure continued progress in the sc ie nce of meteorology and
also to ensure that all nations could reap the practical benefi ts
tha t such progress would make poss ible. In other words, the
concept of an International Meteorological Organization was
born . It ma y be mentioned parenthetically that exactly 100
years later, and in the same confe rence room in Vienna, the
organization which was to succeed IMO held a centenary celebration attended by 210 participants, including representatives
of 73 countri es and 17 international organizations and in the
presence of the President of Austria.
To return to the Vienna Congress, the age nda was long,
with most items referring to such practical matters as calibration and checking of instruments, hours of observations, scales
and units, and the mutual exchange of meteorological observation s by telegraph . Ever present at all the di sc uss ions was the
awareness of the need for a permanent machinery to ensure the
continuity of effort in the international organization of meteorology and the shrewd far-sightedness shown in achieving this
goal. Th e Congress gave pre liminary co nsid e ra tion to the
statutes and the appropriate structure of the organization. To
ens ure continuity of effort, the Congress created a Permanent
Committee of seven members with the pres iding officer of the
Congress itself, Professor Bu ys Ballot, as Pres ident. It is of
inte rest to note that the Committee establi shed the princ iple that

C. H. D. Buys Beil/Of, First Preside/I/ of /MO (1 8 73-18 79)

work in international meteorology would be carried out on a
voluntary basis- a principl e which has continued to be of
importance in the development of international meteorology
since that time.
The first ta sk of th e P e rman e nt Committee , w ho s e
members were Bruhns , Buys Ballot, Cantoni, Jelinek, Mohn ,
Scott and Wild (all , it is important to note , director s of
Meteorolog ical Services), was to communicate the decisions of
the Vienna Congress to the governme nts which had participated
in it. The ir next task was to prepare a work programme which
would e ns ure that th ese decisions we re carried out. The
Permanent Committee in fact wasted no time in getting clown to
its work: it began its first meeting in Vienna just two hours after
the Congress had ended.
Th e Committee set about its allotted tasks in a hi g hl y
effic ient manner at thi s first meeting and also at the three subsequent meetings which followed it-Utrecht, 1874 ; London ,
1876; Utrecht, 1878-all under the pres idency of Buys Ballot.
By thi s tim e, the stage had been reached when the Second
Intern ational Meteorological Congress co uld appropriately be
he ld . Thi s was convened in Rome in April 1879 . Some 40
sc ienti sts from 18 countries attended. In the absence of Buys
Ballot, clue to grave illness in hi s fa mil y, the pres idency was
ass um ed by Professor G. Ca nto ni , Direc tor of th e Itali an
Central Meteorological Office.
The Congress gave attenti on to all as pects of the tasks to
be faced a nd estab li she d an Inte rn ati o nal Me teorolog ica l
Committee (to replace the prev ious Permanent Committee)
with respo ns ibility for e n s urin g that it s decisions were
impl e m e nte d ; Professo r H . Wild was e lec te d Pre s id e nt.
The IMC met at intervals to rev iew progress and to take any
necessary furth er action . Meetings were thus convened in Berne
( 1880) , in Copenhage n (1882) , in Pari s (1885) and in Zurich
( 1888).
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With the needs of weathe r forecastin g in mind as we ll as
other applicat ions of m e teo rological information , great
attention was g iven to promoting and advancing work on the
standardi za tion of instruments, on method s of observation and
on the publication of observations. Th e IMC publi she d or
ass isted in the publication of a number of studies and reports of
wide genera l intere s t to me teo rolo g is ts. The se includ e d
International Me teorolog ica l Tables (publi shed eventuall y in
Pari s in 1889 tlu·ough the efforts of Professor Mascart); a report
and in struction s on the observation of the motion of c louds;
catalog ues of published a nd unpubli s hed observations in a
number of countries as we ll as general bibliogra phies; a re port
on the Intercolonial Meteorological Confe rence held in Sydney
in November 1879 to .a pply the Rom e reso lution s in the
Meteorological Services in Australia and New Zea land; and a
report on the establi shment of mountain meteoro log ical stations
in Europe and the United States.
The IMC a lso s timulat e d th e holdin g in Au stria in
September 1880 of a Conference on Agricultural and Forestry
Meteorology. While successful in encouraging the extensio n of
regular observations in countries and regions where these were
lacking, particularly in China, Japan, Korea, Argentina, Brazil ,
New Guinea , Co ngo and South-West Afri ca , its efforts to
develop telegraphic servi ces fo r the co ll ection and distribution
of the observa tional data experienced some initial difficulties,
because of the high costs involved.
Mention mu st also be made of the arrangements by IMO
for the Inte rn ational Pol ar Year (1882-1 883). Prompted by its
originator, the Austrian nav al officer Wey precht, a number of
countri es sent 13 exped iti ons to the Arctic and two to th e
Antarctic, to unde rtake observations into meteo rolog ica l and
magneti c phe nomena over a pe ri od of one who le year. The
report of thi s successful undertaking was edited by Professo r
Wild and published by the St. Petersburg Academy of Sciences .
The IMC had been asked by the Rome Congress to arrange
an intergove rnm e ntal Third Me teo rolo g ica l Congress and
consideration was given to conveni ng such a Congress in 1885.
By that time, however, it was becoming c lear that meetings of
thi s kind could with advantage be arranged on a less fo rm a l
basi s. Thu s, afte r due considerat io n, th e IMC decided to
convene instead a Conference of Directors of Meteorolog ical
Serv ices on a non- governmental basis. In a speech winding up
the wo rk of the IMC, and after noting the form of its successor,
its President, Professor Wild , summari zed the situation of inter-

nati onal meteorological co-operation in 1888 . He observed that
the two Congresses a nd the ir subsidiary bodies:
... have doubtless con tributed to the adv ancement of meteoro logy,
by unitin g th e e ffort s of th e different co un tries in ce rtain
direction s, by fac ilitatin g the resea rches of meteoro logi sts by
mea ns of the unifi cat ion of th e methods of observation and of the
publi cat ion of observations in diffe re nt co untri es , and by
notify in g the mo st imp ortant qu es tion s to be se ttl e d by fres h
in vestigations. Much still remain s to be done in these diffe rent
directions. Le t us hope th at the future Conference of the heads of
a ll the Meteorological Services whi ch are in future to rep lace the
Congress es and their Co mmittees w ill be ab le s till bette r to
rea li ze the agreem en t between differe nt co untri es, so desirabl e for
meteoro logy, whi ch is a sc ience tru ly international.

The first such Conference took place in Munich in 1891.
Invitation s were ex tended to some 80 direc tors of Meteorological Services and observatories in all reg ions of the world,
of whom 31 found it po ss ible to attend, despite th e now
non-gov ernmental nature of the gathering. The President of
the Co nference was Dr C . Lang , Director of the Cent ra l
Meteorological Station of Bavaria.
In addition to di scus sin g the ma ny scientifi c ques tion s
w hi c h prese nted them se lves , th e Conference pa id g rea t
attention to the s tructure of the Organi za tion , be ing well aware
that the fut ure of international meteorology wo uld depend upon
the dec is ion s taken . Th e outcome was a dec is ion that the
system of Conferences of Directors should continue and that an
Intern at ional Meteorolog ica l Committee should re place the
pre viou s Pe rmanen t Committee but w ith essentially s imilar
res pons ibilities, i.e., conducting the affai rs of the Organization
betwe e n the Confere nces of Direc tor s . Sub se qu e nt
deve lopments were to show that the system put into operation
in Muni ch in 1891 continued to be successfully app lied up to
1914 when World War I arriv ed and inev ita bl y interfered with
such activities.
Due attention was also given at the Munich Conference to
sc ientific and technical matters and, as a result, much progress
was made in many field s during th e peri od 1891-1914. A
particularl y s ignifi ca nt aspect of s uch progre ss was the
development of the Technical Commi ss ion machinery. It was
reali zed that if groups of spec iali sts in th e respective field s
were set up, they cou ld , through their j oint efforts and with an
exc hange of sk ills and ex pe rience , advance the frontiers of
meteorolog ical knowl edge in a way which wo uld not otherwise
be po ss ibl e. A start had in fact been mad e at the Munich
Conference its e lf when the Comm iss ion for Te rr es trial
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Magnetism and Atmospheri c Electric ity had been set up. With
the subsequent improvements in instruments and technology, as
well as bas ic knowl edge of th e atmosph eric processes , the
nee ds and poss ibilities of speciali zation were created and by
1914, no fewe r than 25 Technical Commiss ions had been established, of which two had been dissolved before 1914 as their
task s had been comp leted.
During this same period (189 1- 1914), the Conference of
Directors me t in Pari s (1 896) and Inn s bruck (1905). Th e
Innsbruck Conference was particularl y noteworth y because it
concerned itself with the codification of the large number of
internationally ag reed rules which had been developed over the
decades . At the meeting of the Intern ational Me teorolog ical
Committee wh ich followed (Pari s, 1907), the IMC accepted the
draft prepared by Professor Masca rt. World War I, however,
prevented its approval by the Confere nce of Directors until
191 9. The thoroughness and the v ision shown in its preparation
are ev ident from the fact that the first ed iti on of the Technical
Reg ulations publi shed in 1955 by the successor to IMO (the
World Me teorolo g ical Organi za tion ) fo ll owed c lo se ly th e
pattern set 50 years previously.
During the same period , the use of telegra phic communi cation s for meteorological reports became poss ibl e. E very
effort was made of course to rat iona li ze and eco nomi ze on
such comm uni ca tions . Di sc uss ion s w ith th e Inte rnational
Telegra phi c Bureau in B e rn e did mu c h to overcome th e
inevita bl e difficultie s and th e Comm iss ion for We ath e r
Telegraphy succeeded in introducing , and then accelerating, the
international exchange of weather tel egrams. At the Conference
of Directors in Inn sbruck (1905 ), the question came up for the
first time of coastal stations rece iv in g weathe r re ports from
ships at sea by wireless telegraph y, and so began an essential
elem ent in synoptic meteorology.
In all suc h activ iti es, th e Inte rnational Me teoro log ica l
Committee played an important role. It met in Uppsala (1894),
in St. Pete rsburg (1899), in Southport, UK (1903) , in Pari s
(1907) , in Berlin (19 10) and in Rome (191 3) . In addition to the
many sc ientific and technical questions which the Comm ittee
had to discuss, there were also probl ems of an adm inistrative
nature to be dealt w ith . The Committee acco rdin gly gave much
time and tho ught to the es tabli shment of a paid Secretariat; but
the mood of governments was such that no progress could be
made to that end . The burden of the work had therefore largely
to be carried by the Secretary. On occasion , coll eag ues from

other Services he lped him with the translation and publication
of proceedin gs and reports. Among the selfless sc ientists who
gave of themse lves withou t stint to furth erin g th e cause of
intern ational meteorology, the name of R. H. Scott of the UK
shines bri ghtl y. During the 28 years he serv ed as Secretary of
the International Com mittee and to the simil ar bodies whic h
had preceded it, he made inva luable contribution s to intern ationa l co-operation in meteorology. He retired in 1900 when his
place was taken by Dr H. Hildebrandsson, of Uppsala. He occupied the post until 1907 , when he was succeeded by Professor
D. G . He llmann , of German y.
A study of the reports of the Intern ational Meteorolog ical
Committee and its subsidi ary bodies durin g the quarter-century
preced in g World War I reveals that the advancement of intern ational co-operation in me teoro logy gradu a ll y became largely
the task of the Technical Commission s of the Organization. It
was a period when the sc ience and practice of meteorology was
on the threshold of great and revo lutionary events. The nex t
period of progress had , however, to awa it the end of the war.
The Organi zation was dormant durin g World War I and
international meteorologica l co-operation vi rtu all y ceased from
August 19 14 until the early part of 19 19-but it revived rapid ly
and with its reawakenin g, a new era of rapid progress comme nced. Th e Pres ident of the Inte rn a tion al Meteoro logical
Committee at that time was Sir Napier Shaw (UK), who at once
called an informal meetin g of that body to consider the action
needed to rev ive the Organization . Arrangements were made at
that meetin g fo r the Conference of Directors to hold its first
post-war meeting in Pari s in September 191 9. At thi s meeting,
the prev io us structure of the Conference of Di.rectors and the
Internation al Meteorological Committee was confirmed as we re
also the prev ious Technical Commi ss ion s, but now with a new
one a dd e d-th e App li cation of Me teoro lo gy to Aer ia l
Navigation.
The Organ ization then pressed ahead on all sc ientific and
technical fronts. The Technica l Comm iss ion system which had
beco me a n inte g ral part of inte rn a tional co -ope ration in
meteoro logy was ex panded and improved to ex ploit the rapid
development of radio and aviation. Thi s manifested itself most
noti cea bl y at the Conference of Directors in Copenhagen in
1929 . A syste m of co ll ec tiv e radio weathe r broadcas ts fo r
Europe a nd Nort h Ameri ca was deve loped , us in g rev ised
meteoro logical codes. When the Copenhagen meeting c losed,
th e ex pa ns io n of the Orga ni za ti o n's rol e in inte rnation a l
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co-operation iJ1 meteorology was graphica lly illustrated by the
number and subject-matter of its extremely active Technical
Commissions. The Commissions covered the fo llowing broad
subjects and activities:
•Terrestrial Magnetism and Atmospheric Electricity
•Solar Radiation
•Exploration of the Upper Atmosphere
•Synoptic Weather Information (formerly Commission for
Meteorological Telegraphy)
•Maritime Meteorology
•Agricultural Meteorology
•Application of Meteorology to Aerial Navigation
•Investigation of the Waves of Explosion
•Study of Clouds
•The Polar Year
•Climatology

•The Reseau mondial and Polar Meteorology
As regards research act ivities, while meteorology in the
involved countries during the First World War was channelled
into purposes directly related to each side's war effort, the situation was different in some of the neutral countries. In Norway, in
particular, cut off from the major centres of meteorological work,
intensive theoretical work was undertaken. Under the leadership
of Professor Wilhelm Bjerknes , assisted by hi s son
J. Bjerknes , T. Bergeron and H . Solberg, the Bergen sc hool
wo rked out the then revo lution ary method s of weather study
involving air mass and frontal analysis. This work and its development by later meteorologists introduced the third dimension
into meteoro logical practice, enablin g thermodynamic and
hydrodynamic principles to be applied to forecasting.
During the inter-war period, meteorology made extensive
and rapid use of technical advances to help the international
observing and reporting systems. The first use of the aeroplane
for upper-air sounding took place in the early 1900s, but aerometeorographs came into their own in the 'twenties and 'thirties.
They were grad ually replaced by the radiosonde, the first being
developed by Bureau and Idrac in France in 1927; later a practical radio transmjtter was developed by P. A. Moltchanoff in the
USSR in 1930. During that period, IMO maintained its identity
and succeeded in fostering that remarkab le spirit of friendly
international co-operation which has characterized relati ons
between meteorologists from the mid-nineteenth century.

The status of IMO is reviewed
All these activities were encouraged and developed by regular
meetin gs of th e Conference of Directors (Utrecht , 1923;
Copenhagen, 1929; Warsaw, J 93 5) and by the more frequent
meetings of the International Meteorological Committee-starting in London (1921) and cu lminating in Berlin (1939). At all
these meetings, the status of the Organization in world affairs
became in creas ingly relevant to its continued progress and
success.
The status question was not at all abstract and posed a choice
between two sys tems . Should internation al co-operat ion in
me teoro logy take place as an intergovernmental activity
controlled by an International Meteorological Bureau assisted by
a small , paid Secretariat, whose decisions would be binding on
governments? Or should these matters continue to be dealt with
by heads of Meteorological Services in an unofficial capacity?
Governments as well as meteorologists had different views on
thi s important matter. Some meteorologists took an unfavourable

view of government officials being involved in discuss ions and
decisions which they (the meteorologists) considered outside the
understanding of non-sc ientists. Other meteorologists saw things
in a quite different light. They saw littl e possibility for a full
exploitation of meteorological discoveries through intern ational
co-operation-and this would involve considerable expenditure
of the taxpayers' money- without the di.reel intervention and
support of governments. At the same time, a number of governments seemed unaware that the world was changing rapidly and
that they were living at the beginning of a sc ientific and technological revolution . They were distrustful of sc ienti sts and
favoured lettin g things go on quietly as they had since Vienna
1873 and Rome 1879 (even though these Congresses had been at
the governmental lev el). This is probabl y the reason why the
Organization turned down an offer by the intergovernmental
League of Nations-its Committee for Intellectual Co-operation
had offered space for an International Meteorological Bureau at
its offices in Paris.
A step fo rward was made, however, when it was agreed at a
meeting of the International Meteorological Committee (Vienna,
1926) that a small Secretariat should be established . It would
have no policy-making functions and its principal task would be
to relieve the President and Secretary of the Organization of their
administrative and conference-servicing burden s. It would
publi s h the reports and proceedings of the Intern ational
Meteorological Committee and its Commissions, a task which
had previously been carried out by the Members on a voluntary
basis. It would also serve as a documentation centre.
Th e modest bud ge t for the perman ent Secretariat was
apportioned among the countries w ho se directo rs of
Meteorological Servi ces participated in the Conference of
Directors. The first chief of the Secretariat was the Netherlands
meteorologist Dr H. G. Cannegieter-he was appointed in
1928. He and his Secretariat were under the direct control of
the President of the IMC. Pending a final decision on the location of the Secretariat-it was agreed that it should be in one of
the smaller countries of Europe-it was decided to in stall it
initi ally at th e headquarte rs of the Royal Meteorological
Institute at De Bilt in the Netherlands.
While the Vienna decision temporarily settled the question
of the Secretariat, the question of the status of the Organization
was b y no mea n s in abeya nc e. Th e s ixt h Conference of
Directors, held in Copenhagen in 1929, confirmed the structure
of the Organization: a Conference of Directors, an International
Meteorolo gica l Committee with an Executive Co un ci l ,
Technical Commissions and a Secretariat. But it also adopted a
resolution, which was sent to governm ents through proper
chann els, on the desirability of the Organization becom ing
intergovernmental.
The seve nth Conference of Directors, which met in
Warsaw in 1935, studi ed further the structure of the Organization and , in addition to the bodies previously approved ,
took the import ant a nd fa r- sig hted s tep of establishing
reg ional bodies to be termed Regional Commissions. Th e
Warsaw meeting also came back with vigour to the question
of whether the Organi zation should become intergovernmental
and d ec id ed that invitations to future meeting s of the
Conference of Directors should be sent to governments. The
invitations would request governments to designate directors of
their national Meteorological Services to represent them at the
meetings and to vote on their behalf. It was hoped th at this
cautious move towards official recogn ition would enhance the
status of the Organization.
At the Warsaw meeting, Dr Th. Hesselberg, Director of the
Norwegian Meteorologica l Service, was elected President of
th e IMC . He was a stro ng supporter of an improved inter-
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nati o nal status fo r meteorol ogy. Indeed , Dr Hesselberg pl ayed
an acti ve rol e in draf tin g, in co-ope rati o n w ith Mr P. Wehrl e,
Direc to r of th e Fre nc h M e teo rol og ica l S e rv ice, a W o rld
M e teorological Conve ntion w hi ch, if accepted by governme nts,
wo uld sec ure official status fo r IMO . Thi s draft was carefull y
ex amined and di sc ussed at th e tw e nty-sec ond sess ion of th e
IMC, whi ch met in Berlin on th e eve of th e Second World War.
In prese ntin g hi s pre limin a r y dr aft t o th e C ommitt ee ,
Dr H esselberg gave some of th e reaso ns w hi c h he be lieved
calle d fo r a chan ge in the Organi zati o n 's status:
In view of the steadily increas ing practical im portance of meteorology, it is desirabl e th at the governme nts of the various countri es
shoul d have a greater in fl uence on the wo rk of the Organi zati on.
The reso luti o ns of the Organi za ti on sho uld be bindin g o n th e
coun tries to a greater ex tent. The Orga ni zation mu st be able to re ly
on adequate reso urces so th at efficient co-operati on should not be
hampered by fin anc ia l d iffi culti es . It is abn orm al fo r one of th e
Orga ni zati on 's commi ss ions (th e Inte rn ati onal Commi ss ion fo r
Ae ron a uti ca l M eteorolo gy, whi c h had inte rg o ve rnm e nta l
status-Ed.) to have a more offi c ial status th an th e Organi zati on
itself. Simil ar organi zati ons (the Intern ational Commi ss ion for A ir
Nav igat ion, the Internati onal Uni on of Geodesy and Geophys ics
and others) have a more offic ial status than IMO, a circum stance
whi ch has its drawbacks. Governments have not suffi cient contro l
over the choice of representatives from the ir countri es.

Dr Hesselberg's proposals were w ide-rang ing. Annexed to
the draft of hi s Con ventio n were detailed reg ul ations covering
th e Tec hni cal Commi ss ion s. Som e c ha nges in oth er bodi es
we r e a lso propo se d . A f te r wo r k in g throu g h the dra f t
C o nv e ntion , a rticle by articl e, th e C ommittee produc ed a
doc ument whi ch became known as the Berlin Draft. This draft
was referred to a commission whi ch was to refin e and polish it.
In defi niti ve form , it was to be considered by the Conference of
Directors pl ann ed to mee t in Washing ton in 1941.
Subsequ ent events were to confirm th e vi sion and wisdom
of Dr Hesselbe rg and his colle ag ues in pre parin g the Be rlin
Draft- but the ir hopes for its speedy acceptance were in va in .
A f e w wee k s aft e r the m ee tin g in B e rlin , World War II
commenced and th e acti vi ti es a nd pl ans of IMO had inevitably
to b e suspe nd ed. Whe n peace return e d so me s ix years late r,
how e ve r, con s id e ration of th e B e rlin Draf t w as promptl y
revi ved a nd its salient features we re inc orporate d into th e
Conv e ntion of a ne w body whi c h was to re pl ace IMO : th e
World Meteorological Organi zati on.

Creation of the World Meteorological Organization
It will be clear from the preceding parag raphs that IMO , as a
no n- gove rnm ental organi zation , served th e ca use of intern ation a l meteo rolog y well for a bo ut three-qu arte rs of a century
and th at governme nts and meteorolog ists a like were, in general ,
well sati sfi ed w ith such an arran geme nt. To ward s the end of
th at period, howe ve r, it was becoming inc reasing ly evident, at
le as t to mos t me teorolog ists, tha t suc h a s tatu s for the fo cal
point of international meteorology was incompatibl e with the
imp o rt a nce w hi c h meteorology was th e n ass umin g in th e
contex t of th e vas t economic and tec hno log ical de velopments
be ing made .
By 1939, a d raft of a new World M e teorol ogical Convention
(th e Berlin Draf t) had been pre pa red but fur the r action on its
appro val was inev itabl y delayed by Wo rld War II. So me furth er
pro g ress was , ho we ve r, poss ibl e-eve n durin g thi s diffi c ult
pe riod-as th e Secre tariat was transferred to a ne utral country,
Switze rl a nd, in 1939, s hortl y afte r th e B e rlin meetin g. Dr G .
Swobod a, w ho had bee n appointe d in 1938 to s ucceed Dr
C annegiete r as Chief of th e Secretari at, was thus able to m aintain
contac t w ith Dr Th . Hesse l be rg, Pres ide nt of IMO , w ho was
m o reover th e prime mo ver in the preparati o n of the Berlin Draft.
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It is in te res ting to note that the Secre tari a t was also abl e to
co ntinue so me othe r ac tiviti es of th e Organi zation in thi s diffi c ult pe ri od . S o me Commi ss io ns w hose ac ti vities were of a
pure ly sc ie ntific nature, suc h as those dealing with te rres tri a l
mag netism a nd radi ation of th e Sun , co ntinued to fun c tion on a
limited sca le, while stati sti cal ta bl es in climatology, m a rin e
me teo rol ogy, the Reseau mondial and oceanog raph y continued
to be pre pa red, us ing the informati o n ava ila ble . Reports of the
meetings of the C ommi ss ions whi ch had me t in the years 1938
and 1939, as well as the report of the meetin g of th e Committee
in Be rlin in 1939, were all dul y ed ited and were the n c irculated
in th e years 1941 to 1944 . In additi on, a number of previous
publicati ons were rev ised and re iss ued. As a lready e xplained,
a ll suc h ac tivities became poss ible beca use the Secre ta riat was
now based in a ne utral country-and also, it must be add ed ,
beca use the a nnu a l fin a nc ia l co ntribution s continued to be
received from the nation al M eteorological Services throu ghout
the wa r years.
But pe rh aps the most s ignifi cant fea ture of the activities of
the Sec re tari at during the wartime di srupti on was that they had
ensured th at th e overall struc ture of IMO rem a ined intact and
that, w hen hos tilities ceased, th e bas is o n w hi ch internation a l
me teorological ac tivities could be res umed witho ut delay was
th ere by ava il able- as was also th e bas is on w hi ch pla ns for its
successor could readily be formul ated. Thus, w hen the war was
over, ste ps were promptly taken to con vene an E xtraordin a ry
C onfe rence of Directors in London in Fe bruary 1946.
The immediate task, as ex pressed in a Sec retariat docume nt, was " to bring IMO bac k into operation , to e ns ure its
co-o perati o n w ith other inte rn a ti o na l org ani za tion s and to
res um e th e study of con stitution al and othe r qu es tion s, th e
settl ement of which has been pre vented by th e war" . This task
had of co urse to be unde rtaken in th e light of the e normous
sc ie ntifi c a nd technolog ical de ve lo pme nts w hich had taken
pl ace durin g the w ar a nd w hi c h h a d c re at e d m a n y n ew
o ppo rtunities fo r meteorology-and many new res ponsibilities
as we ll.
Th e Pres ide nt ( Dr H esse lbe rg), in hi s re port to th e
Confe re nce, gave particular a ttenti o n to the Draft Conve ntion.
H e re po rted fully on the additional pre paratory work which
had bee n m ade on the orig ina l B e rlin Draft. The te xt was th en
di sc ussed furth e r a nd w hen th e Co nfe re nce closed, th e newl y
es ta bli shed Inte rnational M e teo rolo g ica l Committee (IMC)
was spec ifi call y c harged w ith the prepa ra ti o n of a definitiv e
dra f t. Th e Con fe re nce had furth e r d ec ided that thi s dra f t
sho uld be presented to th e nex t Confe re nce of Direc tors to be
he ld in W as hin g ton , DC , th e fo ll o win g yea r, 1947. Th e
C o mmittee wasted no time in settin g a bo ut its appointed tas k
a nd he ld its fi rs t m eetin g in L o ndo n immedi a te ly after th e
conc lu s io n of th e Conference; Sir Ne lson Johnson (UK) was
e lecte d Pres ide nt, and Dr H esselbe rg, Dr F. W. Re ichelde rfe r
(USA ) and Mr A . Vi a ut (Fran ce) we re th e Vice-Pres ide nts.
(All we re pe rsons who late r pl ayed promine nt rol es in th e new
o rga ni za ti o n w he n in du e co urse it came into ex istence.) A
sec ond m ee tin g of th e Int e rn a ti o n a l M e t e orolo g ica l
Committee was held a few m onths late r (Jul y 1946) in Pa ri s,
a t whi c h a re vi sed d raft of th e Con ve ntion was produ ced
whi c h became kno w n as th e P a ri s Draf t. It was thi s d raft
w hi c h was s ubmitted th e foll o wing yea r to th e C onference of
Direc tors in Was hin g ton , DC.
B efo re refe rrin g to th e outcome of the Was hing ton Confe re nce, some comments on th e other item s di sc ussed at th e
Lo nd o n and Pari s meetin gs a re offe red les t th e impression be
gained th at th e tec hni cal probl ems at th at tim e were be ing ove rlooked in th e spirit of e nthu s ias m fo r th e c rea ti o n of a new
orga ni zati o n.
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The London Conference considered at leng th all aspects of
th e techni ca l probl ems arising in th e pos t-war s ituation. It
recommended that certain new meteorolog ical codes should be
used temporaril y until the codes as a whole had been examined
by th e Commission for Synoptic Wea th e r Inform at ion. It
be! ievecl , too, that there were urgent matters arising out of the
recent war which called for an ea rl y m ee tin g of thi s
Commission. The Conference also instructed the Commission
to prepare, i11 co-operation with the newl y established Regional
Commission for Europe, a plan for th e iss ue of contine ntal
collective weather messages for all European countries. It took
steps to ens ure the recov ery of meteorological materi a l lost
durin g the war and the publication of meteorological observation s collected during the same period. Expressing awareness of
the enormously important rol e that me teoro logy was th e n
playin g in every body 's li fe, th e Conference urged th at th e
profess ion and practice of meteorology be g ive n wide public ity.
It also urged that assistance be g iven to countri es lacki ng qualified staff.
Similarly, the Pari s meetin g which followed gave g reat
attention to immedi ate technical problems. No fewer than 60
re solution s were adopted, man y of whi c h d ealt with s uc h
important matters as the reorgani zation of European collective
transmiss ions, the exten sion of teleprinter connections, regular
exchange of weather information between Europe and North
America by high-powered transmitters, and the ex pan sion and
improvement of the network of reportin g stations, including
stationary weather ships at sea. A number of the reso lutions
recogni zed the potential of technical invention s and developments durin g the war and their applicability to meteorology. In
particular, one resolution recommended furth er inves tigation of
the radar detection of rain while another recommended the use
of aircraft weather reconn aissance flights , particularly for the
direct observation of the development, progress and decay of
tropical revolving storms.
Another subj ect calling for immediate attention after the
war was the relationship between IMO and other organizations,
both governmental and non-governmental , with an interest in
meteorology. In the pas t decades, suc h re la tion s had bee n
sporadic and somewhat ad hoe . The imm ense expansion of
technology durin g the war increased the role and ac tivity of
many of these organizations and called for urgent attention by
IMO to avoid duplication of work and to ensure fruitful collaboration for mutual benefit. The Conference of Directors that
met in London in 1946 gave particular thought to collaboration
with the Provisional International Civil Aviation Organi zation
(PICAO), the International Te lecommunication Union (ITU)
and the International Ice Patrol Service. It suggested that the
character of the co llaboration should be defined by an agreement in each case.
The Pari s meeti11g of the IMC in July 1946 gave spec ial
attention to the problem of aeronautical meteorology. A resolution on co-ordination of activities with PICAO se t out
g uidelin es for developin g co llaboration . It provid e d for
reciproca l re prese ntation of both organizations at meetin gs
and the preparation of joint regulations. In questions of general
meteorology, PICAO (later ICAO) wou ld accept the recommendation s of IMO. Th e IMC also es tabli shed terms of
refe renc e of the new Commission fo r Aeronautical
Meteorology, which would be set up later in the year and which
would replace the old inte rgovernmental Com ite international
de m.ereorologie aeronautique (CIMAe). In its final reso lution ,
the IMC also considered the relation of the Organization to the
newly created United Nations.
In addition to the London and Pari s mee tings, there was
another event of great re levance to the deliberations at the

Washington Conference. It was the convening of sessions of the
ten Technical Commiss ions and the six Regional Commissions
in Toronto , Canada, in August 1947 . The meetings of these
bodies were extraordin aril y fruitful. No fewe r than 400 reso1u tions were produ ced a nd th ese g reat ly facilitated the
decision-making process of the Washingto n Conference, which
opened shortly afterwards (23 September l 947).
Turning now to the outcome of that Conference, the most
significant event was that agreement was reached on a tex t for
the new World Meteorological Convention. The Pari s Draft had
of course to be considered by th e Conference. It had two
annexes: the draft Gene ral Regulations of the new Organi zation
and the draft Technical Regul ations. These three documents had
previou s ly been submitted for comment to governments and
Meteorological Services. The reactions of certain government
authorities to the three doc um e nts showed that th e re were
important areas of di sag reement. Thu s at the Washington
Conference, four new drafts were submitted- by Canada, the
UK, France and th e USA. What many gove rnments were
concerned about was the safeguarding of the Orga ni zation' s
indep e nd e nce and world-wide c harac te r; others attached
pa rti c ular importan ce to re ta ining profess ional rep resentation-i .e., they wished to be represented at meetings of the
new body by directors of Me teorolo g ica l Servi ces . After
lengthy and at times animated discuss ion , agreed texts of the
Convention and of its annexes were eventually produced and
were approved unanimously.
The new body would be known as the World Me teorological Organization. Its purpo ses, as defined in th e Convention, would be to facilitate world-wide co-operation in the
establi shment of networks of meteorological observing stations
and the establi shment of appropriate centres charged with the
provi s ion of meteorolog ica l ser vices; it would in addition
promote the establishment of systems for the rapid exchange of
meteorological information and the standardi zation of observational and other procedures; it would furth er the application of
meteorology to aviation, hipping, agriculture and other human
activities; and it would encourage research and training.
The approved Convention al so s pec ified the co nstitue nt
bodies of th e Organi zation. The supre me body is the World
Meteorological Congress, which normally meets once every four
years to adopt the policy, programme and budget for the ensuing
four-year period. The Executive Committee (now the Executive
Council *) meets annually; its tasks include rev iewing the impleme ntation of the deci s ion s taken by Congress, approving the
annual ex penditure and taking action on rec-ommendations of the
other constituent bodies, namely the Reg ional Associations and
Technical Commissions. The Regional Associations correspond
broadly to the Regional Commissions of IMO, the ir main function s being to promote the execution of WMO resolutions in the ir
respective Regions and to co-ordinate meteorological and re lated
activities in these Regions. The Technical Commissions , similar
to those of IMO, consist of technical experts who are called upon
to study and make recomme ndation s to Congress a nd the
Executive Council on subjects within their terms of reference as
laid clown by Congress.
To ensure as wide a Membership as poss ible of WMO, the
Convention provides for two broad classes of Members, States
and Territories. In brief, States are countries which are fully
responsible for the conduct of their international relations while
Territories are dependent countries , eac h of which however

* The Exec ut ive Committee was renamed Exec uti ve Council by Ni nth
Congress (Resolution 42 (Cg-I X)). For reaso ns of consistency, the new
name is used throughout thi s publication; reference is made to this note
where appropriate.
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maintain s its own Meteorological Service. The difference
between the two classes of Members is of greatest sign ificance
in voting at sess ions of Congress: the Convention lays down a
li st of subjects on which only States are entitl ed to vote, such as
amendments to the Convention and requests fo r Membership of
WMO . In a ll other respects , however, and particularly in
technical activ ities , the two classes of Members work together
on an equal footi ng.
And so, on 11 October 1947 , the Convention of the new
World Meteorological Organization was signed in Washington
by the representatives of 31 countries- a major even t in the
history of international meteorology. But furt her action was still
necessary to bring this agreement into effect. The Convention
itself stipulated that it wo uld come into fo rce only on the
thirtieth day after the date of the deposit of the thirtieth instrume nt of ratification or access ion. On 21 Febru ary 1950 the
Government of Iraq deposited its instrument of ratification with
the State Department in Washington . Thus , on 23 March 1950,
the World Meteorological Organization was forma lly established. To mark this important event, the World Meteorological
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Organization a few years later declared 23 March as World
Meteorological Day-a day wh ich has since been appropriately
celebrated each year.
Although WMO came into existence on 23 March 1950,
further action was still necessary before it wo uld become effective
as a new world organization. Steps had first to be taken formally to
declare that IMO no longer existed and to make detailed arrangements for WMO to assume its appointed functions.
This final action was taken in Paris in March 1951. The
final Conference of Directors of IMO opened on 15 March
1951; it closed two days later, on 17 March. At the concluding
meeting, the President, Sir Nelson Johnson, formally declared
that IMO had ceased to exist and that WMO had taken its place.
His words on that occasion were:
Thus came to an end one of the pioneer organizations for international co-operation. The torch it has kind led is not exting ui shed ,
but is handed on to a new organization to maintain and foster. ...
We say goodbye to the IMO with affection but no regret, and we
go forward with confidence in the WMO to app ly meteorology
more fully to the service of mankind. Gentlemen: the old IMO is
dying , long li ve the WMO.

CHAPTER II

FIRST CONGRESS
SETS WMO ON ITS COURSE
Just two days afte r the end of the fi nal Confe rence of Directo rs
of IMO , on 19 Ma rch 195 1, the Fi rst Co ngress of WMO
opened in the Palais d ' Orsay, Paris. Sir Ne lson Johnson, the
retiring Pres ident of the Confe rence of Directors of IM O, was
elected Pres ide nt of the First Congress .
The Membership of WMO was then 66 (46 States and
20 Territories). No fewe r th an 59 Mem bers (49 States and
10 Territori es) had sent de legates. Representati ves of the
United Nati ons and m any other in te rn ational organi zati ons
were also present. A grou p photograph of parti cipants at thi s
historic gatheri ng is shown be low. It is interesting to note
tha t by t he te nth Co ngress , 36 yea rs late r , th e to ta l
membership had ri sen to 159 (154 States and fi ve Territories)
and the number of those represented at the Congress was 138
(134 States and fo ur Terri tories).
A long and complicated age nda was before the partic ipan ts. So me of th e items dea lt w ith matte rs w ith whi ch
they we re fa mili ar, such as the fun cti ons of the Techni cal
Co mmi ss ions and Reg ional Co mmi ss ions set up by IMO ;
othe rs we re of a new character-such as the fu ture relations
wit h the United Natio ns and espec ia ll y th e pro po sal that
WM O shoul d become a Speciali zed Agency of the Uni ted
Nations and thereby participate in its tec hnical ass istance and
othe r relevant programmes. The United Nations Convention
on Priv il eges and Immunities of the Spec iali zed Agencies
was a not he r s uc h s ubject. T he fu tu r"e bud get of th e
Organi zati on and the structure and locati on of its Secretariat
wer e also items which, if not entirely new, had now ass umed
new pro porti o ns. Se vera l weeks of long and complicated
disc uss ion and decision-making therefore ensued and by 28
April 1950, the presc ribed clos in g date, F irst Congress had
successfu ll y completed its task and had take n dec isions on
all the issues before it. Subsequent events we re to prove th at
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F irst Congress had in fac t laid a so li d fo undation on which
WMO, as a Spec ialized Agency of the Uni ted Nations, could
be fi rm ly estab li shed . T hese dec is io ns a re s umm a rized
be low.

Membership questions
T he numbe r of States and Te rritori es re presented at First
Congress has already been give n. As recommended in the
Convention (see Chapter XVII), mos t princ ipal delegates
were d irecto rs of nati o na l Me teoro log ica l Serv ices, but
several delegations included dipl omats or Foreign Office (or
eq ui va lent) offic ials to adv ise on po li tical issues . Many of
the parti cipants had of course been present at the preceding
Confe rence of Directors of IMO , bu t in a diffe rent capacity;
there they had been indi viduals fro m national Meteorological
Serv ices but now they we re serv in g as offi cial representati ves of their governments. Some were doubtless wondering
h ow thi s c h ange of s ta tu s wo uld affec t th e mann er of
condu ctin g bu siness, the hitherto fr iendl y spirit of understanding and of course the nature of dec isions taken.
O ne im portant consequence of the change of statu s of
the O rgani zation now became apparent. On the second day
of the sess ion, the chairman of the Credentials Committee,
presenting hi s fi rst report, stated that, w ith o ne excepti on,
the credenti a ls of all delegati o ns we re recomme nded fo r
approval.
T he exce ption refe rred to Chin a, th e qu est ion be in g
whether the delegati on of Nati onali st Chin a or the Peopl e's
Republi c of China should be recogni zed. After an animated
de bate Congress, by a majori ty dec ision, gave recogniti on to
Nationali st Chi na, thus fo llowing the policy at that time of the
United Nations itself. By another majori ty dec ision, however, it
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was decided that "the representatives of th e Chin ese Peopl e's
Republic be invited to take part in the capac ity of observers in
this Congress".*
Thi s was the first indi cation that the new Organization ,
WMO, would need to take into account facto rs of a political
nature. It was equally an indication that this new res ponsibility
in no way detracted attention from the bas ic scientific and technical objectives for which the Organization had been created.
The chapters which follow show clearly that th ese same objectives have been given appropriate attention by all subsequent
Congresses.

Relationship with the United Nations and other Specialized
Agencies
An urg ent mat ter arising from the change of statu s of th e
Organization was the negotiation of an agreement with the United
Nations by virtue of th e provisions of Article 25 of the WMO
Convention. This was in fact the first agenda item to be taken up at
First Congress after the report of the Credentials Committee. A draft
agreement had been prepared in advance by a special committee
of th e IMO Conference of Directo rs and had been sent to
Meteorological Services for comment. Amended in the light of the
sugges tions received, the draft was further revi sed during Congress
by a small gro up of representatives of WMO and UN. The rev ised
draft agreement was approved by Congress without opposition
and was finally adopted by the UN Gene ral Asse mbly in
December 19SI.
In thi s way, WMO became officially recogni zed as a
Specialized Agency of the United Nations. There were many advantages to both organizations: for example, WMO was committed " to
co-operate with and to render all possible ass istance to the UN" and
in its turn was eligible to partake fully in what was then known as
the UN Expanded Progra mme of Techni ca l Assistance for
Economic Development of Under-developed Countries, later to
become the United Nations Development Programme.
The discussions at First Congress on the subject of technical
assistance were largely based on a report by the President of the
IMO Executive Council outlining th e various forms whi ch it
could take. These included professional training of meteorologists,
provi sion of technical meteorological informat ion, and missions
of technical experts to adv ise on the creation or development of
national Meteorological Services. The representative of the United
Nations pointed out that other organizations participating in the
UN expanded programme also had their own normal technica l
assistance programmes, financed under th eir own budgets. The
implication was that it would facilitate WMO participation in the
UN programme if it were to have its own regular programme of
technical as sistance. A token s um was in fact earmarked by
Congress for this purpose. Even during the session it was possible
to decide on the first country to receive an offer of techni cal
assistance from WMO , namely Libya, which was on th e point
of becoming ind epe nd e nt. The UN General As se mbl y, in
Resolution 387(V), had urged Specialized Agencies to extend
to Libya "such technical financial assistance as it may requ est
in order to esta blish a sound ba s is for economic and
social progress". It was in the lig ht of this requ est from the
United Nations that Congress directed the Executive Council** to

"arrange for the preparation of a plan for a Meteorological Serv ice
in Libya capable of meeting loca l and regional req uirements".
Thi s was the very modest beginning of the WMO Technical
Co-operation Programme, surely one of the Organization 's most
valu abl e co ntribution s to th e dev e lopm e nt of m eteorology
throu ghout the world. lts rapid and impress iv e growth is the
subject of Chapter XIV while Chapter Xlll deals with the closely
a ss ociated work within the WMO Educ a tion and Trai nin g
Programme.
Be in g a UN Spec ialized Agency al so facilitated WMO
collaboration with other members of th e UN family, suc h as
Unesco, ICAO and FAQ, all of which were represented at First
Congress. There it was dec ided that the Executive Council *':'
should enter into working arrangements with such bodies. Special
importance was attached by Congress to collaboration with ICAO,
which had its own Meteo rology Di vis ion in view of the vita l
nature of the influence of weather on the safety of air nav igation.
We shall see in Chapters VII and XVI how the relationship which
had already existed between IMO and ICAO (and its predecessor,
Provis ional International Civ il Aviation Organization, PICAO)
developed over th e years. In Chapter XVI informati o n is al so
given on the working arrangements which have been entered into
between WMO and other Specialized Agencies.
These form al deci sions on inter-agency co ll aboration have, in
man y cases, led to the active participation of WMO in projects of
other agencies-and vice versa; examples of this will be found in
the following chapters. During First Congress there was already
one spec ific proposal for this kind of activity, in relation to the
Ariel Zone Programme of Unesco. Thi s project was aimed at a
study of the scientific and technical problems of the arid and semiarid areas of the world wi th a view to the development of their
reso urces in such a way as to improve the living conditions of the
people. Co ngress adopted a reso lution in whi ch the Ex ec uti ve
Council* * was directed "to provide adv ice on meteoro logica l
problems" connected with the Unesco programme.
Before leav ing th e subject of WMO 's relation s with other
Specialized Agencies, mention must be made of the International
Telecommunication Union, whose history, like that of WMO, goes
back well into the nineteenth century. Links with this Orga ni zation
were clearly of great importance to WMO because of the vital role
played by international telecommun ications in the reg ul ar and
rapid exchange of meteorological data fo r weat her-forecasting
servi ces . Even before First Congress, ITU itself had recogn ized
the need fo r close relations with IMO, as one of the three other
Specialized Agencies with " the broad est mutual inte res t in
telecommunications matters "; the others were ICAO and th e
proposed Lnter-govermnental Maritime Consultative Organi zation
(w hi c h was later to becom e the Inte rn atio nal Maritime
Organization). Congress approved the procedures for consu ltation
and co-operation recommended by ITU and instructed the
Secretary-General to take appropriate action for its implementation by WMO. The co llaboration between WMO and ITU has
co ntinu ed on a friendly basis and contributed sig nifi ca ntly
to th e success of w h at is now known as th e WMO Global
Telecommunication System , a major component of th e World
Weath er Watch, the planning and implementation of which is
discussed in Chapter III.

Delegates look to the future
*It may be noted that when so me years later the United Nations changed
its policy and gave recognition to the People 's Republic of China, WMO
prompt ly fo ll owed th e sa me co urse . It is interest in g to note that th e
Secretary-General of WMO was at that time the fast representative of all
the UN bodi es to be invited to Chin a for di sc uss ion s on the c hanged
si tuation.
**See note on p. 8.

The consideration by First Congres s of WMO 's relati onship
with the United Nation s and Specia lized Agencies led to a
discussion which is of particu lar significance in the context of
th e future sc ie ntific activities of the Organization . It was a
di scuss ion which ass umed a much wider scope than had initially been e nvi saged-namely, the evolution of WMO over the
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long term, not only as a means of supporting the national
Meteorological Services of its Members but also as an important element in the UN system as a whole. At the time Unesco
was considering a proposal for the establishment of an international research institute of the arid zone which, in view of the
interdisciplinary nature of the project, would inevitably have
involved WMO in its climatological aspects. This proposal
therefore linked up with an item on the Congress agenda
regarding the setting up under WMO auspices of an
International Meteorological Institute, an updated version of a
proposal originally considered by IMO as long ago as 1873.
The report of the debate on this subject at First Congress
is of particular interest because it highlights the different attitudes of delegates to policies which should be followed to
fulfil the purposes of WMO as laid down in its Convention.
While the resolutions approved by Congress pointed the way
for the development of WMO during the next fe.w years, this
debate looked much further ahead and provided a range of
opinions that could indicate the policies likely to achieve an
acceptable measure of agreement in the course of time. First
Congress revealed a maturity of outlook that was quite remarkable in the earl y stages of a highly important change from IMO
to an intergovernmental organization entrusted with official
responsibilities and objectives. As the years have passed
it has been c lear that the development of WMO has been
determined not only by ensurin g the development and efficiency of national Meteorological Services but also by the need
to react increasingly to overall progress and interrelationships
in s uch matters as population growth , economic and social
advances, and world energy requirements, all of which have
brought fresh and increasing demands. The present range of
meteorological applications and the importance and urgency of
the associated requirements were not entirely foreseen by
delegates at First Congress but they in no way precluded any
further changes that would be recognized as essential in the
years to come.
In opening the debate the President invited Congress to
consider the desirability of WMO co-operating with other international organizations and whether, as a general rule, WMO
would wish to take part in all external programmes whenever
they included meteorological aspects . Dr F. W. Reichelderfer
(USA), who towards the end of First Congress was elected
President fo r the ens uin g four-year period 1952-1955, said
there shou ld be general agreement that WMO would have an
interest in the meteorological requirements or proposals of
other international organizations. WMO could at least give an
assessment of a problem and say what it would be possible to
do, taking into account scientific limitation s as well as the
priorities of the various schemes under consideration. He
understood the reluctance of many delegates to state their views
on general policy matters and likened the situation of the
Congress to "that of a chi ld in front of a table loaded with good
things, wanting to taste all and not knowing where to begin".
He stressed the importance of meteorological research for the
improvement of meteorological services but thought it unlikely,
and perhaps in appropriate , that WMO sho uld have the
resources, in terms of scientific staff and finance, to undertake
fundamental research in a better manner than was already being
canied out at existing institutes. He thought that WMO should
restrict itself to the encouragement of fundamental research but
play an active role in applied research, particularly by ensuring
that all Members were made aware, by means of news-letters or
regular bulletins, of the results of applied research carried out in
various countries. To this end, he advocated an increase in the
staff of the Secretariat and an extension of its powers and
authority.
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The delegate of Spain, Mr L. de Azcanaga, who was to
serve as First Vice-President from 1959 to 1967, drew attention
to budgetary realities and suggested that WMO should begin
with limited objectives which would permit the Organization to
develop gradually as and when requiTed. With regard to the
proposed International Meteorological Institute, he supported a
wri tten suggestion by Venezuela that the WMO Secretariat
shou ld simp ly be concerned with the encouragement of
research by providing bibliographic material, by acting as an
information centre and by helping to co-ordinate research
activities un dertaken by Meteorological Services in joint
programmes.
Mr A. Viaut (France), who was to succeed Dr Reichelde1fer
as President of WMO for two four-year periods from 1955 to
1963 , said his country was prepared to provide accommodation
near Paris for an International Institute for Meteorological
Studies and Research. Referring to the obstacles of a financial
nature mentioned by other delegates, he exhorted Congress to
show "cautious daring" in deciding on the future programme of
WMO and the size of the Secretariat.
Some very helpful guidance was given to Congress in a
speech by the representative of the United Nations. He
explained the implications for WMO of being granted by UN
the status of a Specialized Agency. By definition, he said, a
Specialized Agency was an intergovernmental body with extensive international responsibilities . Thus the United Nations- in
other words, the governments of the world-had recognized the
importance of meteorology and had accepted WMO as providing the best basic machinery for the promotion of meteorology
as an international science with numerous practical applications
contributing to the development and prosperity of all countries .
It seemed clear to him that in replacing the informal but highly
regarded IMO, the new Organization should be given wider
responsibilities and should undertake more extensive activities.
The rate at which these developments would proceed would be
determined by the governments which had ratified the WMO
Convention and would try to furnish WMO with resources
commensurate with the responsibilities entrusted to it.
Many other delegates took part in the debate, for the most
part commenting on suggestions put forward by other speakers.
The delegate of the USSR, Mr K. Pogosjan , spoke of the
research already in progress at the national level and saw no
need for an international institute. In his view the technical
work of WMO shou ld be assigned to the Technical Commissions, a procedure that had operated successfully under
IMO.
At the conclusion of the discussion, the President noted the
absence of any general agreement on the need for an international research institute. He said the proposal could remain in
abeyance but available for further discussion if desired at a
future Congress. The President then pointed out that Congress
had registered virtually unanimous agreement in various
matters of major importance. For example, WMO should be
prepared to participate in any UN programmes which had a
meteorological content and, of these, programmes of technical
assistance should be accorded high priority. It was also clear
that a technical section was required in the WMO Secretariat.
A review of this important discussion, after the lapse of
nearly four decades, might give rise to such questions as to
whether some, perhaps too many, of the delegates tended to be
inward-looking and somewhat fearful of exploring widely the
potentially enormous field of meteorological appl ications. An
inference of this nature wo uld be unju stified because it would
ignore the circumstances prevailing at the time. When F irst
Congress took place in 1951 most countries were still recovering from the disruption and other effects of World War II and
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F W. Reichelderfer

1951-1955

Andre \/ia111
1955-1963

lacked sufficien t resources to deal with national requirements
even of th e g reatest urgency. The dele ga tes, as offici a ll y
accredited representatives of their countries, were therefo re
reluctant to approve schemes which would involve large ex penditure witho ut ac hieving early resu lts of world-wide benefit. ln
a ny event the delegation s included (usua ll y as Principal
Delegate) the d irectors of national Meteorological Services,
who were able to assess priorities since they had acquired vast
experience in the provision of weather forecasts and climato logical information to ass ist in the planning and operations of
outs ide interests such as shipping, aviation and public utilities.
Ho wever, in spite of the financial problem s besetting the
delegations, there were some persuasive attempts, notably by
Dr Reichelderfer and Mr Viaut, to lead de legates to an expansive vision . In addition , the United Nations representative made
it abundantly c lear that WMO as a Specialized Agency would
not be able to function within a narrow ambit but would find
itself involved in a great variety of multidi sc iplinary projects as
the UN fami ly, incl uding other Special ized Agenc ies, produced
programmes and call ed for collaboration. Hi s re marks were
extremely perceptive and it may be regarded as fortunate that
the expand ing commitments which he envisaged were in itially
of slo w growth and did not g reatly embarrass WMO in its
formative years.
In the international field scientific and technical projects are
often of slow initial growth before proceeding almost exp losively to maturity and fulfilment. It is no c riticism of First
Congress, which met in 1951 , to state that most of the
developments which have taken place in WMO cou ld not then
have been foreseen. For example, World Weather Watch could
not have become a realistic concept until satellites were sent into
orbit in space more than a decade later. A comparison between
the position of WMO at First Congress and its position at Tenth
Congress (in 1987), a span of 36 years, shows progress on a
scale that can be qualified as remarkable. Whereas in 1951 First
Congress approved a small technical division in the Secretariat,
by 1987 Tenth Congress found itself review ing the reports and
future plans of separate departments of the Secretariat concerned
with World Weather Watch , World C lim ate, Resea rch and
Development, Application s of Meteorology, Hydrology a nd
Water Resources , Ed ucation and Training and with Technical
Co-operation. The existence of these departments, nearly all of
long standing by 1987, and their major programmes of worldwide scope provide a tribute to the delegates at First a nd

A. Nyberg

1963-1971

subsequent Congresses who showed fle xibility in outlook and a
determination that WMO shou ld play a fu ll part as a Speciali zed
Agency in the work of the United Nations.

Technical questions
In reading the Proceedings of First Congress, it is at first sight
surpri sing that there is little discussion of the technical aspects
of telecommunications and of meteorological observations. This
does not in any way reflect a lack of inte rest in improving the
national networks of me teorological observing stations, which
of course provide the weathe r data needed by every country in
the world for their clay-to-day weather fo recasti ng services. The
reason for the absence of much discu ssion of thi s topic was
si mply th a t the proc ed ure s to be fo ll owed by national
Meteorological Services in carrying out their weather observation s had already be e n deve loped to a high degree of
sophistication by IMO . In the absence of any specific proposals
fo r urgent changes in the system, all that was required was for
Congress formally to decide that the relevant technical decisions
of IMO should remain in force " until such time as they may
be repea le d or amended by the appropr iate bod y of the
Organization ". In the case of the networks of stations for synoptic purposes , the appropriate body to initiate any techn ica l
changes was the Commission for Synoptic Meteorology, which
was duly established by First Congress with terms of reference
simi lar to those of the former IMO Commission for Synoptic
Weather Information.
As already mentioned , one of the advantages of the change
of status from non-gov ernmental to governmental organization-indeed, one of the main reasons for the change-was that
the relevant deci sions of WMO could be made mandatory
w hereas those of IMO were at mo s t advisory . T he WMO
Convention contains provi sions for the adoption by Congress of
Teclmjcal Regul ations and the terms of reference for all of the
Technical Commissions inc lude making recommendations to
Congress on draft regulations. At First Congress it was agreed
that one of the most urgent tasks of the Organization was the
preparation of provi sional Technjcal Regul ations , based in part
on those technical resolutions of the fo rmer IMO wh ich were
considered to be of a permanent nature. A very useful report on
the incorporation of IMO reso lutions in th e WMO Technical
Regulations had bee n prepared for First Congress by an IMO
working gro up. The proposals of thi s gro up were adopted by
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Congress with the minimum of discussion and thereafter rapid
progress was made in the drafting of the Technical Regulations
by all the Technical Commissions.
Closely related to the Technical Regulations are the WMO
Guides. In 1947 IMO initiated the preparation of a Guide to
International Meteorological Instrument and Observing
Practices, aimed at providing information on the methods to be
applied in order to obtain correct weather observations and to
keep observing stations up to international standards. First
Congress decided to accept responsibility for this publication
and the task of completing it and keeping it up to date fell naturally to the Commission for Instruments and Methods of
Observation.

Technical Commissions and Regional Associations
Mention has already been made of one of the eight Technical
Commissions established at First Congress, namely the
Commission for Instruments and Methods of Observation
(CIMO). The technical activities of this and the other
Commissions are discussed in more detail in subsequent
chapters while the organizational aspects are described in
Chapter XVII.
As can readily be seen from a study of their terms of reference, the eight Technical Commissions set up in 1951 cover
virtually the whole science of meteorology and its applications-with one major exception. Within IMO there had for a
short time been a Commission for Hydrometeorology, responsible for those aspects of hydrology most closely related to
meteorology. This Commission had not however been very
active and at the Conference of Directors in 1947 it was discontinued . Nevertheless, the li s t of Technical Commis s ions
submitted to First Congress by the IMO Executive Council once
again included a Commission for Hydrological Meteorology
and this was a subject of considerable debate during the session.
Delegates from countries with a combined Meteorological and
Hydrological Service generally favoured the establishment of
such a commission while others felt that the proposed terms of
reference could be allocated as appropriate to the Commission
for Climatology (CCI) or the Commission for Agricultural
Meteorology (CAgM). The view which prevailed was that, at
least in its early stages of development, WMO should not
embark on extensive hydrological activities. The only specific
reference to hydrology in the terms of reference of the eight

Technical Commissions was for CCI to be responsible for the
"arrangement of climatological data in order to meet the needs
of hydrology''. We shall see in Chapter IX that this was by no
means the end of the story of WMO 's involvement in
hydrology.
First Congress also had to decide on the establishment of
Regional Associations to replace the former IMO Regional
Commissions. The responsibilities of the Regional Associations,
as laid down in the WMO Convention , include ensuring the
compliance by their Member countries with WMO procedures
and the co-ordination of meteorological and associated activities
in their respective Regions . The IMO Executive Council had
proposed to Congress that there should be six of these
Associations with geographic limits corresponding closely to
those of the six IMO Regional Commissions. These proposals
were accepted by Congress with very little debate and with only
a few small adjustments to the geographic limits of the Regions .
The subsequent activities of the Regional Associations are
reviewed in Chapter XV.

The Secretariat
At that time of First Congress, the IMO Secretariat was located
in Lausanne (Switzerland), having moved in 1940 from De Bilt
(Netherlands). During First Congress, invitations were received
from France to have the WMO Secretariat in Paris and from
Switzerland to locate it either in Lausanne or Geneva. As pointed
out by the representative of the United Nations at the session,
WMO was extremely fortunate to be able to make a choice from
three such excellent offers. The choice proved in fact to be somewhat contentious. An ad hoe group of three delegates was set up
to report on the financial, administrative and technical features of
each of the offers and the Secretariat was asked to provide climatological information on the three sites. Even with this additional
information Congress found it extremely difficult to make a
decision and the subject had to be debated at great length in
plenary meetings-most questions being discussed in detail in
committee and then settled fairly quickly in plenary.
Many delegates referred to the advantages of having the
Secretariat in a neutral country like Switzerland , but others
spoke of the compensating advantages of being in a large city,
such as Pari s, with excellent library and other facilities. To
some, Geneva had the advantage of being the headquarters of
the European office of the United Nations, while others spoke of
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the value of being located near Unesco in Paris. On the third
day of the debate, the Swi ss de legate, Professo r J. Lu geon,
withdrew the candidature of Lausanne and this led to a straightforward vote between Geneva and Paris . There we re 28 votes
fo r Geneva and 21 for Pari s, which meant that neither received
the necessary two-thirds majority. Finally, to fac i]jtate matters,
the French delegation proposed that there be a second vote in
which his country would abstain. This magnanimity was greatly
appreciated and the Geneva offer was then accepted by 38 votes
to one. Further infmm ation about the Secretariat building will
be found in Chapter XVII.
There was also considerable discussion at First Congress
a bout th e number of staff to be e mpl oye d in the WMO
Secretariat-at that time the IMO staff amounted to 24. Some
delegates were in favo ur of considerable expansion, believi ng
that this wo uld be essenti al to e nable the new Organi zation
successfully to discharge its responsibilities; in particular, a new
Technical Di vision would be required to provide support for the
Technical Commissions, and especially their presidents, al l of
whom gave their servi ces to WMO on an entirely voluntary
basis. A joint re port by two of th e Co ng ress co mmittees
proposed a total strength of 37, including the Secretary-General
and hi s Deputy. This figure was considered to be much too large
by the USSR delegate; he fe lt that the IMO Secretariat had " not
been overw orked" and th at a staff of 25 wo uld be adequate
provided that 12 of them. were in the Technical Division . Thi s
proposal was rejected by 17 votes to 11. After further debate, a
compromi se was eventually a pproved by 27 votes to five ,
namely that the number of staff appointed should not exceed 25,
but that the Executive Council* could approve an increase to a
maximum of 35. Here it must be remembered that Congress was
taking decisions to cover a period of four years. As explained in
Chapter XVII, further increases in staff were fo und to be necessary to enable the Secretari at to di scharge the additional tasks
assigned by successive sessions of Congress . In 1979 Congress
approved the establishment of 246 posts in the Secretariat and
this number has not been changed by any subsequent Congress.
The size of the WMO Secretariat had of course a major
impact on the budget, another item of extensive debate during
First Congress. At that time, the annua l budget of IMO was
running s lig htly above US $ 100 OOO, which would imply an
expenditure approac hing US $500 OOO over the 4 3/4-year
period under consideration . As the estimated staff costs in themselves exceeded thi s figure , it was clear that a sub stanti a l
increase wo uld be necessary. Detailed discussion s in committee
led to a proposed maximum expenditure of US $1 359 OOO fo r
the financial period . Major items were staff (US $856 000) ,
meetings (U S $ 160 000) and the techni cal programm e
(US $200 OOO). The debate was reopened when the committee
report came before the plenary meeting. Some argued that as the
functions of WMO were hardly more extensive than those of
IMO, it would be sufficient to double the IMO budget. Others
felt that the provisions for the technical programme were inadeq uate; it was specifically proposed that an additional sum of
US $ 10 OOO should be provided for comparisons of instrume nts,
which had hitherto been carried out entirely at the expense of
the participating Meteorological Services. It was finall y agreed
by 32 votes to nine that the maximum ex penditure should be
US $ 1 340 OOO; this included an increase of US $ 10 OOO fo r the
technical programme and a reduction of US $3 1 OOO in the cost
of the Secretari at. The ability of the WMO to function successfully over the ne xt four years with such modes t reso urces
*See note on p. 8.

refl ects of co urse th e very substanti al support provid ed by
Members outside the budget. For example, there was no provision fo r WMO to help to finance meetings of working gro ups,
an essenti al part of the ac tivities of the Technical Commi ss ions
and Regional Associations; the expenses of experts atte nding
the se meetings h ad to be met by their parent gove rnm ents.
Again , many indi vidu als provided technica l and scie ntifi c
advice to the Organization, including the preparation of Guides
and Technical Notes , without cost to the WMO.

Disposal oflMO financial assets
The question of the disposal of the financial assets which IMO
had ava il able and w hi c h it had tran sferred to its successor,
WMO , was another item which h ad to be co ns ide red by
First Congress. These assets amounted to about US $77 OOO.
Various views were put forwa rd and di scussed, but Congress
finally decided to refer the matter to the Executive Co uncil *
with a request that specific proposals be submitted to Second
Congress. As is explained in Chapter XVII, the funds we re in
fact used to improve the pe ns ion s of the staff of th e IMO
Secretari at and to es tabli sh the now well-known and highl y
esteemed IMO Prize.

Conclusion
In thi s acco unt of the proceedings of First Congress attention
has been co ncentrated on th ose di sc uss ion s which illu strate
the attitudes of delegates to the new Organi zation and on the
decisions which were to have a major impact on its future development. In hi s closing s peech , Sir Nel son John so n li s ted
the m ain ac hieveme nts of the sess ion: the establi shm e nt of
WMO; the agree me nt with UN; the for mul ation of general
polic y; the se ttin g up of various co nst itu e nt bodi es; th e
es tabli shm ent of Ge nera l, Staff and Financial Reg ul at ion s.
He also m ade refer e nce to th e e lect io n of his successo r,
Dr F. W. Reichelderfer, and to the first Secretary-General of
WMO , Dr G . Swobod a. Mentionin g the d isc uss io ns a t
Congress, Sir Nelson remarked:
We have had our a rgum ents durin g thi s sess io n of Congress, and I
feel that one of th e most refreshing things is th at many of us are
getting to understa nd each other better than when we met and I
hope that thi s state of affa irs w ill conti nue. In spite of the arguments and battles I fee l confi dent th at Congress can break up,
certain that no ill feeling rests. That is an enormous ach ievement
in itself and I offer you my congratulati ons.

Looking back on First Congress in the light of what has since
transpired , it can be seen that the decisions then taken took full
advantage of the experience gained by IMO over the preceding 77
years. The basic structure of IMO was maintained and the main
scientific and technical strength of the Organization rested in the
hands of Me mbe rs. The Organization could thus operate at the
highest possible scientifi c standard with the minimum budget.
Full adv antage was also taken of the new status of WMO as a
Specialized Agency of UN, particularl y the possibility it presented
of giving assistance to developing countries in the implementation
ofWMO programmes and in deriving the full benefits from these
programmes . The techni cal resolution s of IMO whi ch were
considered to be permanent in nature were kept in force. Among
other things this meant that there was no break in the world- wide
system of making and exchanging the weather observations that
are needed for clay-to-day weather forecasting . The next chapter
sho ws how this system thrived in the hands of WMO and developed into what we now call the World Weather Watch.

CHAPTER III

WORLD WEATHER WATCH
Introduction
The steps taken by WMO 's predecessor, IMO, to establish a
system fo r the standardization of meteorolog ical observations
and fo r the intern ational exchange of such info rmation have
been ex plained in the precedin g chapters. When WMO took
over IMO 's res ponsibilities, the importance of such activ ities
was fully recogni zed. IMO had established the Commission fo r
Synoptic Weather Information (CSWI) in 1923 to attend to
such matters and First Congress re-established it under the title
Comm iss ion for Synoptic Meteorology (CSM) with extended
respon sibiliti es. CSM set about its task promptl y and effective ly and in the early years of WMO great progress was made
in expanding and improving o bservation al tec hniques and in
makin g the full est poss ibl e use of new te lecommunication s
techniques as they became available. New means of processing
the data so acquired were also full y applied including in particul ar the use of electronic computers for thi s purpose with the
con sequent introductio n of numeri cal weather prediction.
Importa nt practical be nefi ts res ulted from the prog ress
achieved (particul arly in weather fo recasting), with correspond ing benefits in such practi cal fields as av iation , shipping,
agriculture, operational hydrology, information for the general
public, etc. Another important development in those earl y days
was the emergence of man y new ly independent Member States
which not on ly contributed significantl y to the observational and
telecommunications requirements as a whole but also benefited
greatl y from the assistance which the improved meteorological
services provided to their economic development.
Much of the progress achieved by CSM was a result of the
improved observational system it developed. The land network
of stations was in creased in many countries whil e over the
ocean areas me rchant shippin g co ntinu ed to pl ay a hi ghl y
important ro le-a ro le which had started in the days when IMO
itself had been created. In some areas spec ia l ocean weathe r
ships were used . F loating me teorological ocean buoys also
began to be used. In add ition , c ivil av iation also provided valuable upper-air information o n th e routes flo wn. But des pite
suc h progress there were still large areas of the Earth 's su1iace
which were inadequately covered from the meteorological point
of view. The meteorologi st's praye r for a tru ly global coverage
was ho wever soon to be answered.
On 4 October 1957 the USSR launched the first artific ial
Earth-orbi ting satelli te , SPUTNIK-1. The ninth sess ion of the
WMO E xec utive Cou nc il * was in prog ress at the time. The
new s created great interest and , even at that early stage, info rmal di sc uss ion s took pl ace between Members as to futur e
possibilities of this new technology being applied in due course
to m eet the meteorologist's long-felt need for an observationa l
system covering the whole globe. The launching of SPUTNIK-2
on 3 November 1957 and the USA's EXPLORER- I on 2 January
1958 confirmed that the Space Age had trul y arri ved. It was to
lead to one of the most signifi cant developments in the long
hi s tory of m eteoro logy: the WMO World Wea th e r Watc h
Programme.

*

See note on p. 8.

Satellite planning
Me mbe r co untri es of WMO we re quick to rea li ze th a t th e
furth er development of sate llite technology gave promi se of
greatl y expanding the vo lume of meteorolog ical information
coverin g th e whole globe. It was envi saged that pictures of
cloud systems and also data regardin g the vertical di stributi on
of wi nd and temperatures would increase the amo unt of data
obtained from convention al networks and fi ll the important
ga ps in the areas, both land and sea, from which ,g round-based
observation s were not availabl e. It was also recogni zed that the
use of satellites wo uld significantl y he lp to improve the speed
and effic iency of meteorolog ical comm unications.
At its tenth session (Gene va, Apri l/May 1958) , the
Executive Counc il* took the first opportunity to hold a genera l
discussion on the various poss ibilities of us ing artificia l satellites for meteoro log ical purposes. Further co nsideration was
given to the subject the fo ll ow ing year when the Third WMO
Co ngress was he ld in Geneva. A s a res ult the Ex ec uti ve
Counci l, at its meeting immed iately after Congress, establi shed
a Panel of Experts on Artific ial Satellites. The panel consisted
of representatives from the two Member countries which were
a lready launchin g satellites, Academ ic ian V. A. Bu gaev
(US SR ) and Dr H. Wex le r (U SA ). Th ey were join e d by
Dr G . D. Robin son (UK), representing the WMO Commi ss ion
for Aerology (now renamed the Comm iss ion for Atmospheric
Sciences) and Dr W. J. G ibbs (A ustrali a), on behalf of the
Commiss ion for Synoptic Meteorology, now the Comm iss ion
fo r Bas ic Systems.
The panel held two meetings and by the first half of 1961
had submi tted a report to the Executi ve Counc il * on the role of
WMO in regard to ac tivities in outer space and setting fort h a
number of proposals fo r the use of satellites in the international
organi zation of meteorology and in fundame ntal research into
the science of the atmosphere. However, consideration of action
to be taken on the report was overtaken by events at the headquarte rs of th e Un ited Nations where the li ke ly ex isten ce of
ever-grow in g numbers of sate lli tes in outer space was under
anxious study from every fo reseeable angle.
The United Nations, while usually welcomi ng new technology beca use of th e be nefits that may fo ll ow, is a lways
concerned to ensure that its use should be confined to peaceful
purposes. Just as, a decade or more earlie r, UN had sought
agreemen t among governments regardin g the peaceful uses of
atomic energy, so from 1958 onwards it recogni zed dange rs as
well as benefits as the likely outcome of more and more nation s
launchin g artificial satellites . UN app rec iated that one of its
Spec ialized Age ncies, WMO , was a model of free and fri endl y
co-operation fo r the unrestricted exchanges of weather re ports
and forecasts among a ll na tion s and was glad to learn tha t
WMO saw great advantages for national Meteorolog ical
Services in organi zed international arrangements for making
full use of the new fac ili ties avai lab le from satellites.
According ly one of the earliest resolutions approved by UN fo r
" international co-operation in the peaceful uses of outer space"
laid heavy demands upo n WMO. The reso luti on was
adopted un animously by the General Assembl y of UN. It was
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abundantly clear that meteoro logists in the various countries
reali zed the favo urabl e potentialities of satellites for the atmospheric sc iences and were thu s able to brief their governme nts
effective ly.
The resolution referred to, No. 1721 (X VI), was approved
on 20 December 1961. It consisted of four parts, three of which
co ncern ed lega l probl e m s , a n inventory of sa te llite s and
te lecommunication s ma tters. In section C of the resolution it
was stated th at the advent of sa tellites offered sub stanti al
opportunities for improvements in meteorological servi ces and
for progress in atmospheric research , thereby yieldin g worldwide ben efits and illu s trating the valu e of international
co-operation . The text continued with a recommendation to:
All M e mbe r States a nd to the Wo rld Me teorolog ica l
Organi zation and other appropriate spec iali zed age nc ies
for th e ea rly and co mprehen s iv e stud y, in th e li ght of
developments in outer space, of measures:
(a ) To advance the state of atmospheric sc ience and techn ology so
as to provide greate r know ledge of bas ic physical force s
affectin g clima te and the poss ibility of large-sc al e weather
mod ification ;
(b) To develop ex isting weathe r foreca sting capabilities to help

Member States make effecti ve use of such capabilities through
regional meteorologica l centres .

Finally, the resolution called upon WMO to carry out wide
consultations with Unesco and other spec ia li zed agencies of
UN, w ith governmental and non-governmental organizations ,
includin g th e Inte rnation a l Co uncil of Sc ie ntific Unions
(ICSU) , and to s ubmit a re port on th e organizational a nd
financial arrangements required to complement the measures
specified in the resolution. The report was to be addressed to
Member governments of UN and to the Economic and Social
Council (ECOSOC), and to be available by June 1962.
Thi s resolution diTected WMO to assume the leadership in
a plannin g exerci se of enormous scope and political importance. It was also of great value and encouragement to WMO
s ince it was ado pted by governments a nd in consequence
carried far greate r weight th an would ha ve been the case if a
similar reso lution had been carried in any forum other th an the
UN. Governments had already seen examples of meteorological
satellites in action tlu·ough the automatic picture transmi ss ion
(APT) made by polar-orbiting vehicles. These pictures of pressure systems and of cloud structure could be intercepted by
nations anywhere in the world using fairly s imple and readily
available receiving equipment. The transmi ssions provided an
excellent exampl e of " peaceful uses" of outer space and, in
adopting th e reso lution , gove rnments clearly expressed their
detem1ination to support atmospheric research programmes as
well as efforts to improve the scientific and technical capabilities of national Meteorological Services.
It was clear that WMO had to act upon the resolution with
the greatest urgency. It was also obvious that the EC Panel of
Experts , referred to above, wo uld not be abl e to cope with the
General Assembly 's directive because the conduct of business
by correspondence with occasional mee tings would be quite
incapable of moving with the compelling urgency th at was
essential for providing the comprehensive study that had been
requested. The Secretary-General of WMO , after consulting the
Pr es ident , di sc u sse d th e problem with the Perm a n e nt
Re presentatives of the two Me mber countries that were then
operating sate lli tes, name ly th e USA and the USSR. It was
agreed that each country would send an ex pert to Gen eva to
work with the WMO Secretari at for as long as it would take to
compil e th e required report. The experts were Academi c ian
Y. A. Bugaev (USSR) and Dr H . We xler (USA). The latter was
the principal ex pert in the USA on meteorological satellites but

Dr H. Wexler (USA) a11d A cademician\!'. A. Bugaev (USS R) disrnssing th e
World Weather Watch i11 the WMO Secrewriat (1962)

he had other important co mmitments and was also in poor
health. Another expert from th e USA , Dr M. A. Al aka, was
according ly also sent to Geneva to ass ist Dr We xler and to
stand in for him whenever necessary. In the event Dr Wex ler
was abl e only to help lay down the governing principles for the
task to be undertaken so the main work fell to Academician
Bu gaev, Dr Alaka and the Secretary-General of WMO and his
staff in the Sec retari at. In this way, a drafting g roup was
formed. The preliminary work included the need, as laid down
in the UN reso lution , to consult all organi zation s which might
have views to express or requirements to describe. Valuable
contributions were rece ived from numerous sources, notably
from Unesco, the Inte rnational Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA),
the Internation al Te lecommunication Union (ITU) and th e
International Council of Scientific Unions (ICSU) .
There followed a spell of inten sive activity, assembling all
relevant material from within WMO and from elsewhere and,
by criti cal examination , drawing up a clear and consistent docu- ·
ment setting out the general objectives and suggesting ways of
meeting them.
The gro up had the vision to apprec iate that th ey were
constructing a continuin g programme, one which would be in a
state of constant evolution where, from time to time, philosophies would be rev iewed, principles rev ised as necessary and
the tasks of impl eme ntation rewritte n. The requirements for
meteorology could not be set out unalterably and the face of
advancing technology could not be accurately foreseen.

WWW-The first report
With commendable, even remarkabl e, speed the report requested by the UN Genera l Assembly was completed and made
available to ECOSOC in June 1962 and to the Gen era l
Assembly which was due to hold its seventeenth sess ion later in
the same year. The report was also to be submitted for approval
to the Fourth Session of the World Meteorological Congress,
which was scheduled to meet in Geneva in the spring of 1963.
The report was entitled "First report on th e advancement
of atmospheric sciences and th eir application in the light of
developments in o uter space" . The term World Weather Watch
(WWW), s ugges ted by Dr Wex ler, was introduced and the
overall objective was described by Dr Bugaev as to develop
WWW in s uch a way as to e nsure th a t a ny country could

WO RLD WEATHER WATC H

receive meteorological information on an y scale, including the
glo b al scale , fo r m ak in g wea th er forecasts and for ta kin g
measures both to impro ve its econom y and to guard aga inst
natu ra l di sasters of me teorolog ical ori g in . Thi s descripti on
involved commitments not onl y concerning the data obtained
from conventional surface-based observing systems as well as
sate llites but also fo r the development of adequ ate communication s, using the most up-to-date computer-aided fac ilities and
various automatic de vi ces, so that meteorological services in all
countries could, if so des ired, fun ction at the highest level of
scie ntific and technical capability.
In confo rmity w ith the UN resolution, the report di scussed
a w ide ran ge of subj ects in cludin g weathe r forecas tin g and
climatology and their applications, the possibility of changes in
the global climate (whether occurring through natu ral causes or
as a result of man's indu stri al activities) , small- or large-scale
weather modificati on and the meteorological as pects of water
resources . The report was reali stic and practical and avoided
any serious attempt to make proposals for a very lon g period
ahead. Although some topics were treated in considerable detail
and many of the vi ews expressed still remain valid , the intention was to assess requirements in general terms fo r the next ten
years and to suggest specific targets that might be implemented
within the ensuing three years, e.g. by the end of 1966.
The report may also be described as creativ e, confident
and containing promise of spectac ular adv ances in the acquisition of meteorologica l data. A confident outlook was required
since in the earl y days there were some shortcomings regarding
the quality of satellite pictures of cloud systems and in cletermi nin g th e prec ise po s ition s ov e r th e globe. Th e pi c ture
tran smi ss io ns (APT) had dram atic all y de mon s trated th e ir
usefuln ess by revealing the ex istence of a hurricane on
12 September 1961 , two clays earlier than it was detected on the
routine weather maps. The teething troubles were soon largely
eliminated and APT was seen to afford new benefits in sho wing
the distribution of sea ice and sno w cover. The drafting group
also expressed confidence in the value of radiation measureme nts in diffe rent wavelengths for definin g temperatures and
cloud-top confi g uration s, in their ability to delineate ocean
currents and to de termine th e mean te mperatures of atmospheric layers. Considerable stress was laid upon the benefits to
be derived from the use of satellites in the field of telecommunications. One attribute of particular importance was cited as
the ability of satellites to collect data from automati c weather
stations located in remote areas or on the sea and to relay their
observation s to convenient collecting centres.
Most attention in the report was given to what might be
described as operatio nal or service as pects: observ ational data
and the associated telecommunicati on system to permit rapid
collection and dissemination, programmes for the improvement
and ex tension of weath er fo recas ts and the des irability of
ena blin g countri es to acquire as hi g h a proportion as th ey
wis hed of the total volume of avail abl e raw and processed data.
Thus, a hi ghl y centralized organi zation was proposed consistin g of world and reg io nal ce ntres with respon s ibiliti es fo r
providing the information (data, analyses , actual and prognos tic
charts, rainfall forecasts and so on) required by th e national
Me teorological Services . The world centres were to be located
in th e USSR (Mo scow) , th e USA (Was hin gto n, D C) and
Australia (Melbourne) fo r the southern hemi sphere, at the headqu arters of the res pective meteorol og ical establi shments. These
ce n t res , us in g th e co ll ec ted co n ve nti o nal a nd sa te llite
da ta, wo uld prepa re analyses and pro gnoses o n glo bal and
he mi sph e ri ca l sca les a nd tran smit th e res ult s to reg io nal
me teorological centres through which onward transmiss ion to
nati onal Se rvices co uld be arranged as required. Reg io nal
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centres would use th e produ cts of the wo rld centres and all
availabl e data fr om within their reg ion and wo uld provide the
dependent national centres with detailed reg ional anal yses and
prognoses in chart fo rm and also bulletins in plain language. In
turn , each national Me teorological Service wo uld supplement
the guidance received from its regional centre and perhaps from
one or more world centres with detailed local analyses in order
to carry out its domestic and international responsibilities .
Th ere we re the refo re three fi eld s in whi c h substan tial
advances were considered by the drafting group to be essenti al
if the hopes th at would be placed on the WWW we re to be
fulfilled:
•

•

•

A very marked improvement in global observations to
provide better and more complete data for anal ys is and
prognosis (data from space were regarded as complementary and by no means replacing observ ations from
surface stations);
A data-process in g sys te m to permit th e appli cation
of wea ther predi ction techniques us in g hi gh- speed
computers;
A world- wide co-ordinated telecommunication system
to ensure reliable and rapid exchanges of observational
data and analyses and forecasts.

Clearl y, th ese requirements, whil e in line with the bas ic
objecti ves defined by IMO, wo uld, once approved, place a heavy
pl anning load upon WMO. In particular, the ex istin g arrangeme nts fo r coll ection a nd di sseminati o n of data, whic h had
evolved over so many years and had never lost time in utilizing
new technology, would have to be adapted to meet the challenges
presented by almost overpowering volumes of satellite data.
It will be ev ident that as regards the operational as pects,
the First Report gave a comprehensive treatment of the requests
contained in the UN resolution and al so provided clear guidance on the follow -up action that should be initi ated. On the
research side, ho weve r, the report was less fo rthcoming and
was confined to some general remarks. The drafting group felt
that the pro blems of atmospheric research were so complex and
lon g-term th at a larger forum wo uld be needed in order to
produce an adequate, penetrating di scuss ion with recommendation s as to the poli cies and programmes required to ma ke
signific ant progress over a vas t fi eld of research. It was
therefore proposed that WMO , with the support of other organization s concerned, should establi sh an Ad visory Committee
composed of leading sc ie nti sts to make proposals on what
needed to be undertake n to fill important gaps in kno wledge of
th e a tmo s ph e re s o that proj ec ts co uld be plann ed w ith
the aim of solving probl ems of weather predic tion , clim ate
changes , water res ources and , poss ibl y, large-scal e weath er
modifications.
The First R eport undoubtedl y ranks as one of the major
documents in the history of WMO. At the time it was written
satellite meteorology was in its infancy and not all meteorologists shared the enthusiasm of Dr Wexler, Academician Bugaev
and the Secretary-Gene ral of WMO as to the potential of spacebasecl observations for weather forecasting and fo r atmospheric
research. At the time, it was probably difficult to fo resee the
improvements and ex tension s that would be made in meteorolo gica l da ta fr om sa te llites and th e ra pid deve lo pm e nt in
techniqu es th at would occ ur. Neverth eless , as progress was
made the report retained its con sistency. It was clearl y appreciated th at in du e time observati o ns from pol ar-orbitin g and
geostati o nary satellites wo uld be used in num erical weathe r
prediction routines and would be valu abl e fo r estimates of wind
and wind shear, for the recognition of stabl e and un stable air
masses and for studies of other atmospheric properties.
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Action by UN and WMO
The First Report, virtu all y in its fin al fo rm , was submitted to the
Fourteenth Session of the WMO Executive Council * in the spring of
1962 . After some minor editorial c hanges, it was approved fo r trnnsmi ss ion to the nex t sess ion of th e UN Gene ral Assem bl y a nd to
othe r UN bodies including ECOSOC and the UN Committee on the
Peaceful Uses of Outer Space. The report was, of co urse, prepared
in res ponse to a resolution of the General Assembly and was appropriate ly presented to that body but in its meteorologica l contex t it
wo ul d also be s ubmitted for approva l to th e Fou rth Congress of
WMO sched ul ed to assemb le in Geneva in the first half of 1963 .
The UN Gene ral Assembly held its seventeenth sess ion in
Decembe r 1962. It was very favo urab ly im pressed by the content
of the report and by the sense of urgency whj ch had clearly attended its preparation. The good will of gove rnme nts was aroused in
no small meas ure and th e Ge neral Assembly proceeded to adopt a
new resolution (Resolution 1802 (X VIl)) as a sequel to th e resolution passed at its precedin g session in 1961. On the observ ational
and other operatio nal aspects of me teoro log ica l services, th e
Ge neral Assembl y approved th e report submitted by WMO and
Member States to strengthen national Meteorological Servi ces and
to ex pand th e organization of education and training in me teorology and associated disc rplines . The resolution also placed special
emphasis upon the increasi ng use of me teo rolog ical satellites.
With regard to research , the General Assembl y gave furth er
endorsement of the re port submitted to it by WMO. However, it
appreciated that WMO wou ld probably be full y comm itted to
imple menting the World Weathe r Wa tch as an operational system
des ig ned to meet the require me nts of national Me teorologica l
Services. The General Assembly, therefo re, in Resolution 1802,
in vited the International Council of Scientific Un ions to de velop,
in conjunction with WMO and othe r relevant organizations, an
ex panded programme of scienti fic resea rch into a tmosphe ri c
processes and related phenomena. The declared intention was th at
the research programme and the wide-ranging activ ities organi zed
by WMO for the development of th e WWW wo uld suppo rt one
anothe r and form a comprehensive unity.
Whe n th e Fourth Congress of WMO assemb led in Ge neva
in April 1963 it co ns ide red th e two UN G e neral A ssembl y
Resolutions, 1721and1802, togethe r w ith a number of preparatory studies carried out by WMO including the First report on
advancement of atmospheric sciences and their application in the
light of developments in outer space. As a!J·eady mentioned, thi s
repo rt was prompted by Resoluti o n 172 1 and had been g iven
provi sional approva l by the WMO Executi ve Council .*
Fourth Congress unhes itatingly accepted the responsibilities
pl aced upon WMO by th e two reso luti o ns of the UN Ge neral
Asse mbl y and confirm ed th e act io n take n by the E xec uti ve
Co un c il* in approv in g the First Re port and in other re la ted
matte rs. The far-reachin g deci sions take n by Congress included:
•

Approval of the World Wea ther Watch as an extension of
long-established plans for fac ilities and services required
by meteorologists;

•

Approval of the proposed WMO Advisory Comm ittee o n
Atmospheric Research;

•

Establi shment of a WMO Deve lopment Fund in support
of the WWW;

•

Establ ishme nt of a WWW pl annin g unit in the WMO
Sec retariat.

Congress recognjzed th at a great deal of planning had still to
be done and acco rding ly requested th e Exec utiv e Council * to
arrange for a comprehensive stud y with special refere nce to:

* See note on p. 8.

or WMO
(a) An analys is of th e nati o nal require ments to be serv ed
by WWW and th e adva nces in technology that should
be utili zed;
(b) A n overall pl an for observat iona l methods and ne two rk s, co mmuni ca tion sys te m s, data-pro cess in g
centres and other esse nti al function s of the WWW.

T he organi zation of this st ud y pl aced an enormous task upon
the new WWW planning unit. It had to co ll aborate with all parts
of the WMO Secretariat and consult in meetings and by corres po nd e nce wit h Me mbe r co untri es of WMO , th e Re g ion a l
A ssociations a nd th e Techn ica l Commissio ns, th e Advi so ry
Committee on Atmospheri c Research (w hen fo rmed) and nume rous ex tern al organi zations whi c h wo uld be ex pected to use the
WWW direct ly or indiTectly. Inevitably, in due course the plannin g work ex panded into one of the major activities of the WMO
Secretariat.
As a res ult of UN Reso luti on 1802, which invited ICSU to
develop a programme of research in to th e atmosp heric sciences,
WMO accepted that its Advi sory Committee, which was also to
be deepl y concerned with atmospheri c research, shou ld seek to
work in c lose col laborati on or eve n in pa rtn e rship w ith ICSU.
WMO set up its Advisory Committee in 1963. It co nsisted of 12
scientists of hi g h international re putation in meteoro logy and
re lated di sc iplines, selected after co nsultations with Perm a nent
Re prese nta tives of M e mbe rs of WMO a nd wi th ICSU . Th e
committee was given w ide terms over the whole fi eld of research
and was also in vited to adv ise on edu cation and training in refere nce to the objectives laid down in the UN resolutions.
A year later, in 1964, ICSU formed its own Committee on
Atmospheric Sciences. It held its first meeting in 1965 and the
c hoice of location-Geneva-was a sure sign that a fruitful relationship be tween ICSU and WMO wo uld soo n materialize.
From Fourth Congress onward the intense activity associated
with all aspects of the WWW proved the wisdo m and necessity of
the new WMO Development Fund. The objective was to financ e
essential WWW projects wh ich co ul d not be fu nded by the normal
arrangements within WMO. Congress earmarked US $ 1.5 million
for these purposes and it was e nvisaged that half the sum wo uld be
spent on the improvement of fac ilities (eq uipment, communications, data processing, etc.) , about ten per cent on educati on and
tra ining and the bal ance on surveys and studies related to the planning of the World Weather Watch.

Main features of the WWW take shape (1963-1967)
B etween Fourth Congress (1963) and Fifth Congress (1967) very
considerable progress was made in the planning of th e WWW.
Member co untri es began to adapt their Meteorological Services
to fit in with the structure of the WWW and also to reap the benefits of improved facilities a nd of expanded research programmes.
Fo urth Congress, actin g up o n th e two reso lution s of th e UN
General Assembly and guided by the First Report and the di scussions whic h ensued, gave directiv es for the furth er development
of the WWW, i.e. by means of planning an implementation . In
an additional resolution , No. 1963 (X VIII), the UN Ge nera l
Assembly endorsed the decis ion of Fourth Congress. Addi tion al
advice was given by th e Executi ve Counci l* at its annual meetings and thus the Secretary-General had a c lear remit for carrying
o ut the respo nsibilities of the WMO Secretariat to promote the
WWW as vigorously as poss ible. The overall objective was to
present deta iled proposals on the WWW fo r adoption by Fifth
Congress in 1967.
Althoug h th e research progra mme was generated by th e
same UN resolution as res ulted in the WWW, it was not strictly
a part of th e WWW but comp le mentary to it. The two were
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dep e nd ent upo n and s upported e ach other. On the resea rc h
as pects, therefo re, it is suffi c ie nt to remark that di scuss io ns
between ICSU and WMO continu ed and in 1967 th e General
Assembly of ICS U and the Fifth Congress of WMO approved th e
Global At m os ph e ric Re sea rc h Programme (GA RP ) to be
conducted by a Joint ICSU/WMO Organi zing Committee. The
subseq uent prog ress of the GARP is desc ribed in Chapter X ,
whi ch deals w ith WMO 's research programme.
It was decided to proceed with implementation of th e WWW
during the period 1964 to 1967, that is, during the four-year interval between successive Congresses. A progress report would be
s ubmitted to Fifth Co ngress in 1967 togeth er w ith pl annin g
proposals on the fo ll ow ing lines:
(a) A pl an for the WWW coverin g the steps to be taken
to wa rd its impl e m e nta tion in th e fo ur-y ear period

1968-1971 ;
(/J) Proposal s for furth er studies and investi gation s on new
and promi s in g techniqu es a nd technologies w hi c h
mi g ht be in co rporated in th e WWW in subsequ e nt
pl ans.

The procedure adopted by th e WMO Secreta ri at for the
document submitted to Congress set a pattern fo r the future and,
up to and including Ninth Congress ( 1983), success ive four-year
WWW Pl an and Impl ementation Programme proposals were
prepared . For Tenth Congress (1987) the Secretariat prepared
long-term ten-year pl ans ( 1988- 1997) for all major programmes
of WMO , and WWW planning conformed to this arran gement.
The WWW Pl an and Implementati on Programme for th e
fo ur-year period I 968- 1971 was adopted by Fifth Congress and
outlined the general features of the structure of the WWW as a
dynami c, evolutionary system with worl d-w ide ramifications. As
capabilities of meteorological satellites increased, improving the
quality of th e data and adding new types of data, and as conve ntion al networks improv ed a nd exte nded th e ir coverage,
adjustments were made to the initi al Plan and th e implementation
targets became more extensive and urgen t.

•

The WWW Implementati on Support, Activity consistin g
of arra nge ments fo r th e exc hange amo ng Members of
methodology, acq uired ex peri ence and other information
on the in stallation and operation of the WWW. This activity included a comprehensive training programme for
personne l engaged in th e pl annin g, impl ementation and
operation of the natu ra l elements of WWW.

Th e utili za ti on of th e WWW has bee n large ly co nfin ed
to WMO Members in a three-tie r stru c ture co nsistin g of
World Meteorological Centres (WMCs), Reg ional/Specialized
Meteorologi ca l Centres (RSMCs*) and Nationa l Meteorological
Ce ntres (N MCs), some of whi ch are, of co urse, WMCs an d
RSMCs. However, a number of esta bli shm ents with substantial
interests in meteorology, such as certai n university departments and
th e E uropea n Ce ntre for Medium-range Weath er Forecasts
(ECMWF), have been enabled , by ag reement with the relevant
national Services and WMO, to have access to the GTS in order to
rece ive the information they require.
Th e primary respons ibility of WM Cs and RSMCs is to
provide a service-global or covering a hemi sphere in the case of
th e former and regional in the case of th e latter- to the national
Meteo rological Services. For their part, the nati onal Services are
prim aril y responsible for providing services to ex ternal users of
meteorological information such as av iation, shipping, agriculture
and so on.
The WWW is essenti ally an agg regation and co-ordination
of all the fac ilities controlled by th e Meteorological Services of
th e co untries, in 1990 more th an 160, whi c h are M embers of
WMO. The organization and fun ctio nin g of th e WWW a re
gove rn ed by th e WMO Techni cal Reg ulati ons, dra wn up and
agreed by the Members, and by annexes in the form of manuals
on th e GOS , GDPS , GTS and on the va riou s codes whi ch are

Structure and utilization of the WWW
From th e o ut set, three co mp o ne nt s were rega rded a s
indispensab le parts of WWW. These we re:
•

•

•

The Global Obse rv in g Sy stem (GOS), cons istin g of
equipment and other facilities for making observations at
stati ons on land and at sea, from aircraft, meteorological
satellites and other pl atform s such as buoys;
The Global Data-processing System (G DPS), consisting
of meteorological centres organi zed and equipped for the
processing of observ ational data in real time or non-real
time;
The G lobal Telecommunication System (GTS ), consisting of telecommunication fac ilities, including computers
and va rious automatic devices, for the rapid and reliable
co ll ecti on and distribution of observa tional data and
processed infomrntion according to agreed procedures.

As experi ence was acquired in monitoring the operation of the
WWW and progress made toward further implementation , two
additional e lements we re added to th e WWW Plan beginning in
1984. These were:
•

The Monitoring and Operati onal Info rmation Servi ce,
co n s istin g of arrangements for informin g M e mbe r
countries of th e status of operation of WWW and its subsystems;

*Formerly, Reg ional Meteoro log ical Centres (R MCs)
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used for compiling meteoro logical messages. The overa ll or
global aspects of the WWW are the responsibility of the WMO
Commission fo r Basic Systems whilst the Reg ional Associations
of WMO deal with th e reg ional aspects. It wo uld be di fficult
to exaggerate the importa nce of the Commission for Basic
Systems in th e plannin g, deve lopment and operation of th e
WWW; this Commi ssion is the foca l point for all as pects of the
World Weather Watch.

The Global Observing System (GOS)
WMO , like its predecessor IMO , has constantly endeavo ured to
improve th e wo rld- wide network of surface -based observing
stati ons providing high-qu ality data at fixed times, ge nerall y
every three hours but in many cases at hourl y or half- hourl y
intervals. Major efforts have been concentrated on the large datasparse areas, usually uninhabited, of the land surface and on th e
extensive expanse of ocean s which me remote from the recogni zed sea lanes . Attempts have also been mai ntained to recruit
additional vessels to the fl eet of Voluntary Observin g Ships and
to increase the number of commercial aircraft from whi ch inflight weather reports are obtained. WMO and its Members have
always kept in to uch with new technology with a view to possible appli cations to weather observing and important advances
have been made in deve lopi ng automat ic weather stations on
land, on ships or on buoys to operational status. Even so, in spite
of all the determined efforts, important gaps have remained in
th e s urface -ba se d ne t works a nd mu c h re main s to be
accomp li shed befo re the minimum data coverage se t by the
WMO Techni cal Regulations is attained.
When meteorolog ical satellites first arriv ed on the scene
they provided highly va luable data on cloud distribu ti on during
both day and ni ght. Meteoro logical offices, suitably eq uipped ,

were ab le to rece ive cloud-cover info rm ati on directl y from satellites and this fac ility made an important contribution in fu lfi ll ing
all types of forecasting req uirements. During the fo ur-year period
1975-1979, between Seventh and Eighth Co ngresses, special
stud ies we re carried out, taking into acco un t the rapid deve lopme nt of meteoro logical satell ites and oth er factors, and new
specificati ons were agreed in respect of the Global Observing
System fo r both operati onal and research (GARP) purposes . The
data available from satelli tes became more ex tensive, improved
sensors giving a whole range of im portant products such as radi ati on temperatures of clouds, land and ocean surfaces , ve rti cal
profiles of temperature and water vapour as well as th e distri bution of total outgoing short-wave rad iation. In view of these
deve lop me nts it was dec ided to se parate th e GOS into two
comple me ntary sub-systems, one surface -based and the other
space-based.
Throughout the two fo ur- yea r period s 1980-1983 and
1984-1987, between Eighth and Tenth Congresses, the need to
consider the scale of motions in re lati on to the spati al and temporal reso luti on of data was one of the important factors that
res ulted in further evolu tionary changes in the GOS . Another
factor was the launching of TIROS-N-type satelli tes, wh ich gave a
marked im provement in the g lobal coverage of meteorological
dft ta. From time to time the degree of dependence on the spacebased sub-system increased as local econom ic problems brought
about temporary reductions in the amount of data provided by
th e surface-based sub-system. By 1986 the s pace-based subsystem consisted of polar-orbiting aPd geostationary sate llites
providing vast quantities of data directl y to receiving stations
establi shed in nearly all coun tries .

The Global Data-processing System (GDPS)
The purpose of the GDPS is to make ava ilab le to Meteorological
Services the processed info rm ation they req uire for all th e ir
res ponsibili ties, including weather forecastin g (rea l-time) and
climatology (no n-real-time). The GDPS came into operati on in
1968 and its organi zati on has varied as the GOS has prov ided
more data and as progress has been made in forecasting and
other techniques. The mai n objective is th at th e GDPS should
provide the best poss ibl e products using th e most powerfu l
computers ava il able and taking full adva ntage of the res ul ts of
at mos phe ri c research . Each natio nal Se rv ice has on ly to be
connected to the G lobal Te lecommunication System in order to
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enjoy full access to all the GDPS issues that it requires whether
for its work for users of meteorological information or for its
own research programmes.
The GDPS has been operating on a tlu·ee-level system of
World, Regional and National Meteorological Centres. WMCs
have the task of providing data, information and advice for recipients to use for general forecasting of planetary and largescale pressure and wind systems for various periods ahead, e.g.
24 hours, a few days and up to about a week. The RSMCs, some
26 in the network and well di stributed over the globe, use WMC
products for general guidance and also their own computerized
analysis and forecasting procedures to furni sh information and
advice to national Services for forecasting on a large, meso- or
small scale for varying periods ahead . NMCs are therefore able
to receive a full measure of adv ice from the higher levels in the
GDPS but they should also possess their own data-processing
capability in order to cater to the special needs of all users of
meteorological information.
The Global Weather Experiment (FGGE), whjch took place
during 1979 and 1980, made an important contribution to the
development of the GDPS . Experience showed the necessity of
extending data-a ss imilation methods from three to four
dimensions so that observations made at non-synoptic hours
would be incorporated into analysis programmes. As a result of
this ex-perience, a decision was made to carry out an Integrated
WWW Sy s tem Study (ISS ) so that th e acquisition and
processing of data would ultimately become fully integrated and
incorporate available technological and scientific advances.

The Global Telecommunication System (GTS)
The GTS is concerned with collection , exchange and di stribution
of observational data, mostly from the GOS , and of processed

information made available by WMCs, RSM Cs and other centres
(see foldout diagram). The GTS is also used by the environmental programmes of other international organizations where
data transmi ss ions are required . WMO readily co-operates in
such activities so long as spare capacity exists on the channels to
be used. The GTS functions on a three-level basis:
•

The Main Telecommunication Network and its branches
(until 1984 called the Main Trunk Circuit);

•

Regional Meteorological Telecommunication Networks;

•

National Meteorological Telecommunication Networks .

The ex istence of a highl y complex facility such as the GTS
bears witness to the degree of co-operation that exists among
national Meteorological Services, which readily support the coordination of their ac ti vities under the auspices of WMO. In most
respects the GTS is the aggregate of the telecommunjcation functions of WMCs, RSMCs and NMCs. Junction s in the whole
network are provided by Regional Telecommunication Hubs
(RTHs), many of which are located with RSMCs. The form of
the GTS and the Main Trunk Circuit resulted from prolonged
meetings of experts who appreciated the fundamental importance
of adeq uate communications for the efficient operation of the
WWW. The Main Trunk Circuit was originally planned as a
girdle round the globe but branches into Africa (RTHs at Nairobi
and Cairo) and into South America (RTHs at Buenos Aires and
Brasilia) were included to ensure the rapid collection of data
from these continents. Ninth Congress (1983) reviewed the structure of the GTS when additional branches, Tokyo-Beijing and
Beijing-Offenbach, were installed and the Main Trunk Circuit
was seen to be something more than a girdle. It was decided that
from 1984 the configuration of the Main Telecommunication
Network should include three WMCs and 14 RTHs. In addi tion,
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16 RTHs were designated to support Reg ional Meteorological
Telecommunication Networks in the six Regions of WMO. The
new, enl arged arrangements provided increased fl exibiJjty for the
routeing of data and processed information with the result th at
outages could be dealt with more easil y.
Some benefits of the WWW
Wh e n propo sal s for th e WWW were ap prov e d by Fourth
Congress (1963) a pe riod of urge nt planning began so that
Fifth Congress (1967) was able to adopt a programme for the
development of the WWW which wo uld come into operation
officially on 1 January 1968. It was reali zed that new technology,
includin g sate llites and e lec tronic computers , wo uld lead to
e normou s adva nces , us in g mea ns not prev iou s ly available,
in the asp irati ons for world-wide coverage of weather data, which
had moti vated intern ati onal meteorology since 1873. It does not

belittl e the WWW to view it as a continuation, or even a fulfilment, of long-establi shed objectives but rather acknowledges
the percipience of me teoro logi s ts who with rudim e ntary
fac ilities maintained their efforts to promote the science of the
atmosphere and rea lized the necessity of intern ational world-wide
co-operation . However, the changes brought about by the WWW
Plans have been so dramatic that it seems permissible to view
the WWW as a separate entity, a new beginning inspired by the
dawn of the sp ace age . The benefits that have accrued to
meteorology as a result of the WWW are to be found mainly in
the contex t of weather forecasting and atmospheric research . In
assessing improvements it is not unu sual to treat research and
forecasting separately although it is well kn own that greater accuracy in fo recastin g is often the sign of successful research. In the
case of the WWW, however, advances in forecasting since 1968
could have resulted from two other causes, either separately or in
combination:

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE
GLOBAL TELECOMMUNICATION SYSTEM
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(a) Much more compl ete cove rage, du e to satellites, of
observational data within and surroundin g the area for
which fo recasts have been prepared;
(b) Mu ch mo re rapid recep ti o n , fo r whi c h the GTS is
responsibl e, of observ ation al data and processed info rmation at a forecast centre.

Most national Meteorological Servi ces keep a statisti cal check
on the accuracy of their routine fo recasts and some of the progress
th at has been noted since WWW came into operati on is given in the
fo llo wing list:
•

•

Im pro ve ments in short- and medium- ra nge for ecas ts
fo r all purpo ses, e .g. for th e publi c, av iation , ag riculture, shipping, transportation, hydrol ogy, industry and
recreation;
Impro vements in ex tended-ran ge fo recasts fo r ag ri cul tural planning, water-resource management, etc.;

•

Improvements in the timeliness and acc uracy of warnings of adverse weather, e.g. gale warnin gs for shipping,
warnings of tropical cyclones (o r hurricanes or typhoons)
which mi ght cause natura l disasters.

These benefits are ava ilabl e to all Members of WMO since th e
WWW is designed to all ow each Meteorological Service access
to all th e data and processed info rm ati on availabl e within th e
system. Consistentl y acc urate weather fo recasts make a valuable
contribution to alm ost every sector of a country's economy as
vari ous benefi t-to-cost stud ies have convincingly demonstrated .
The Members of WMO should therefore be in no doubt th at th e ir
contribution to the WWW has been a good investment.
With regard to research, there is no questi on that the greatly
improved data coverage has led to much more refi ned models of
the ge neral c ircul ati on of the atm os phere and in con sequ ence
fo recas ts up to fi ve o r m ore d ays ahead have pro ved m o re
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acc ura te than ever before and have been subject to fewer serious
errors. As an example, recent studies have shown that the reli ability of fo recas ls for fiv e clays ahead has attained that of
fo recasts fo r up to 72 hours ahead before the WWW was firml y
established.
The success of the GARP and its subsidi ary proj ects also
pays tribute to the value of the WWW. These internationall y organized research programmes have been involved, with the help of
the WWW and additional facilities provided at the time, in studyin g th e laws governin g th e fo rm ati o n of climate and its
flu ctuations under the infl uence of numerous fac tors. A striking
feature of the WWW era is that meteorologists have considered it
prac ti cal, reali stic and not over-optimi stic to try to constru ct
mathematical models of the global climate so that it may eventually be possible to make quantitative assess ments of the role of

certain cau ses of clim ate chan ge , wheth e r these ca uses are of
natu ral occurrence or the sequel to man's acti vities. Among the
international groups researching into the global climate, climate
vari ability a nd c lim a te ch ange-three as pects of th e second
objecti ve of the GARP---discussions are apt to arise as to whether
research may in the long term reveal practical ways of preventing
th e de te riora tion of region al clim a tes or e ven of effectin g
improvements. These matters can be discussed in a practical way
since the advent of the WWW with its facilities for observation,
data collec ti on a nd d ata process ing with the aid of th e most
powerful computers and with its sc ie ntific programme, GARP,
which has stimulated fund amental research on a global scale.
The im portan ce of the WWW is very great, perhaps in calculable. It is not an end in itself but a vitally important means
to numerous ends of social, economic a nd political consequence.

CHAPTER IV

INSTRUMENTS AND METHODS OF
OBSERVATION PROGRAMME
Introduction
In the second half of the nineteenth century the development of
meteorology as a sc ientific discipline was seen to be a practical
propos ition. Th e re were compelling inc e ntive s to proceed
because of the need to provide weather information primaril y for
the protection of shipping but other potenti al applications were
also reco gni zed. The scientists concerned had concluded that
networks of observing stations would be required so that an
assembly of meteorological data coverin g a wide area would
become available for the construction of weather maps and for
the study of the movement of weather systems and of the changes
taking place. The next step, inevitably, was to adopt as governing
principles that all meteorological observations, whether instrumental or visual , mu st co nform to very hi gh standards as to
quality and that all the observations in a network of stations
mu st be compatible with one another. These princ iples were
accorded world-wide validity when, in 1873, IMO was establi sh ed and set about the development of meteorology on an
international scale.
Requirements for hi gh-quality observational data and for
compatibility involved a range of varied re spon s ibilitiestraining, defining technical standards, intercomparisons of meteorological instruments and quality-control procedures. In addition,
there had to be major concern for new and improved instruments
and for constant oversight of observing techniques. Meteorology,
from its foundation as a sc ientific discip]jne with practical applications, would clearly be in a continuous state of development
and a progress ive outlook would be indi spensable. All th ese
responsibilities, set out in appropriate detail , were assigned to the
Commission for Instrum e nts and Method s of Observ a tion
(CIMO), a basic Technical Commission and one of the first established by IMO. When WMO succeeded IMO and held its First
Congress (Paris, 1951) CIMO was maintained in ex istence and,
over the years, its responsibilities have been varied from time to
time in order to take account of changing requirements or the
introduction of new instruments.
Ninth Congress (Geneva, 1983) decided to organize the
diverse activities within seven major sc ientific and techni cal
programm es. One of these programmes, the World Wea ther
Watch , was provided with a basic component in the form of an
Instruments and Methods of Observation Programme (IMOP)
for which CIMO was designated as the corresponding Technical
Commiss ion . The IMOP is clearly essential to the WWW and to
the Commission for Basic System s (CBS) but it also serves and
co-operates in all other WMO programmes.
The main lon g- term objectives of the In struments and
Me thods of Observation Progra mme may be summarized as
follows:
•

To prepare and keep up to date information and advice
on instruments, observation systems and techniques and
on methods of observ ation ;

•

In support of WMO programmes, to encourage new
observing sys tem s utili z in g re levant advance s in
tec hnolo gy and takin g into account co st- effec tiv e
considerations;

•

To promote the development of standardi zed me thods
of me teorolo g ica l and re lated geophysical meas urements;

•

To establish rules and procedures for global and reg ional intercompari sons of meteorolog ical instruments;

•

To participate in the WMO Education and Training
Programme as regards the preparation of tra inin g
courses for instrument technici ans and inspectors and
the provi sion of support for WMO Regional Instrument
Training Centres;

•

To orga ni ze, in accordance with agreed rules and proce dures, g lobal and reg ional intercompari so ns of
meteorological instruments.

Since IMO was replaced in 1951 by the intergovernmental
WMO, the interests and responsibilities of CIMO have expanded
with the rapid and va rying developments in technology.
Instruments in operational use in the late 1940s have proved more
versatile as, for example, when radar was at first employed mainly
to locate rainclouds and was later found to be valuable in tracking
the progress of tropical cyclones and also for the measurement
of rainfall. Under WMO much effort has been applied to the deve lopm e nt of automati c weather stations providing a fairly
comprehensive range of surface measurements. The dawn of the
space age, marked by the launching by the USSR of the artificial
satellite SPUTNIK-I , was the starting point for intense activity in
connection with instruments for remote sensing.
In the case of a Technical Commission such as CIMO and
a programme such as the IMOP there are no easy solutions and
few final ones. Some of the elements in the oldest observing
routine, e.g. that of rainfall, st ill pose problems as regard s
measurement; some variables are difficult to define and in some
cases (e.g. vi sibility) have to be defined according to the method
of observation, which may be visual or instrumental. In different
co untri es manu fac turers of instruments exhibit a variety of
designs in trying to meet a spec ification drawn up by CIMO.
Thus standardization of equipment is a target of some complexity
and intercompari sons have to be organized with stringent
scientific and technical criteria.

Sessions of CIMO
Member countries of WMO are free to nominate ex perts to any or
a ll of the Techni cal Commissions. A ge neral , operationally
aligned Commission, e.g . CBS , would ex pect to attract a large
number of participants, representing a large majority of Members.
CMM, on the other hand , a specialized Commission, might ex pect
to draw most of its members from countries with a maritime tradition . CIMO is to some extent exceptional because its membership
has not been large although it could not be described as a specialist Commission . Indeed , its fi e ld of responsibility covers all
meteorolog ical and re lated instruments . The me mbership of
CIMO has stead ily inc reased a nd by 1988 the Commi ss ion
consisted of 225 ex perts nominated by 113 Members of WMO.
Attendance at sess ions of CIMO is shown in the table overleaf.
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Sessions of the Commission for Instruments and Methods
of Observation
Place
and
dale

WMO
Member
countries

I

Toronto
Aug./Sept., 1953

18

3

3

51

II

Paris
June/Ju ly, 1957

38

4

4

87

m

New De lhi
Jan./Feb. , 1962

31

-

5

70

IV

Tokyo
October, 1965

25

-

5

67

Ve rsaill es
September, 1969

49

-

6

I IO

VI

Helsinki
August, 1973

48

-

5

109

VII

Ham burg
August, 1977

56

2

8

123

VIII

Mex.ico City
October, 198 1

49

l

3

129

IX

Ottawa
Ju ly, 1985

so

I

4

88

53

-

2

95

Sessions

v

x

Brussels
September, 1989

Other
Non-Member
countries international
represented organizations

Total
number of
delega tes

Technical Commi ss ion s usuall y hold a sess ion betwee n
one Congress and the next. They report to each Congress on the
work carried out in the four-year period s ince the preced ing
Congress and submit for approval plans for the activities to be
undertaken in the ensuing four-year period and beyond. The
plans are di scussed by Congress, which then approves a work
programme-in the case of CIMO, the IMOP-and authorizes
the expenditure involved. The work of a Commission is largely
carried out by working groups and rapporteurs in accordance
with the guidance provided by Congress and the procedures
agreed at the sessions of the Commission.
The age nda for a sess ion of CIMO contain s a numbe r
of ite ms which fi g ure permanentl y and this is regarded as
in ev itabl e. The Guide to meteorologica l instruments and
observing practices must be kept under rev iew so that chapters
may be rev ised as necessary, new ones added and new editions
prepared. In 1983 the fifth edition was published with the new
title Guide to meteorological instrum en ts and methods of
observation. Technical Regulations have to be kept up to date
and compari sons between instruments arranged , sometimes in a
regional project but usually globally. In some quantiti es absolute standards are difficult to define and still more difficult to
attain but progress must be a permanent target.
At the second sess ion of CIMO (Paris, 1957) a detailed
examinati on was made of the experim ental comparisons of
radiosondes, particularly of an extensive series of tests carried
out in Switzerland the previou s year. Other subjects considered
included:
•

An interim refere nce precipitation gauge;

•

lntercomparison of barometers;

•

Definition of optical range for meteorolog ical purposes;

•

Definitive psychrometric tabl es;

•

Radiation measurements and atmospheric electricity.

At its fo urth sess io n (Tokyo, 1965) the Commi ss ion , in
addition to its numerous routine items, discussed observations
and in strumentatio n at aerodromes , where measureme nts of
wind and temperatures along runways were be in g accorded

increased importance. The Commission also gave considerable
attenti on to the expanding uses of radar in meteorology and to
the organi zali on of specialized training in the field of instruments a nd methods of observation . At the request of Fourth
Congress (Geneva, 1963) CIMO rev iewed its responsibilities
and terms of reference and prepared a report for submi ssion to
Fifth Congress (Geneva, 1967) .
By th e tim e of the fifth sess ion of the Commi ss ion
(Versailles, 1969), protection of the environment was beginning
to increase in impo rtance. The measureme nt of atmospheric
ozone was placed on the CIMO agenda and studies were initiated with regard to instrumentation and measuring techniques.
With the e nco uragement of Congres s CIMO co ntinu ed to
give cl ose support to th e planning of tra ining co urses a nd
their impleme ntation. It was al so making every effort to keep
abreast of new technological developments since it was
already clear that more refi ned instruments would be entering
into routine use for the World Weathe r Watch and for such
research programmes as the GARP.
The range of CIMO 's interest widened steadily and fro m
th e 1970s onward s the Co mmi ss ion beca me involv ed in
additional environmental measurements and in satellite instrumentation. Publi sh ed reports and technical confe rences we re
undertake n to keep national Meteoro logical Se rvi ces fully
inform ed of the developm ent of instruments and methods of
observation . In addition, the relevant secti ons of the WMO
Technical Regulations were kept under perm anent rev iew and
the authoritative Guide to meteorological instrum ents and
observing practices was rev ised and expanded from tim e to
time. In 1984 , after sustained effort by working groups and
individu als, a fifth edition of the Guide was publish ed in
English. The eighteen chapters of the previous edition had been
thoroughly rev ised and the following seven new chapters were
added:
•

Meteorological rocket sens ing;

•

Lower troposphere soundings;

•

Measurement of sunshine duration;

•

Automatic meteoro logical stations;

•

Soil moi sture measurement;

•

Quality control of observing practices and procedures;

•

Techniques for sampling surface variables .

The Guide is the most influenti al of WMO 's publications
from the point of view of achieving standardi zation and uniformity in methods of observation throughout the world. The first
edition , cons isting of 12 chapters, was published in 1954 and
the exten sion from 12 to 25 chapters in a period of 30 years
demonstrates the growth of meteorology as a basic science and
in a large number of applications.
The diagram opposite shows how the activities of CIMO
have been organized in a three-pronged structure in pursuit of
the des ired improveme nts in the quality of bas ic data . CIMO
itself h as the governing role exercised throu gh its sess ion s,
working groups and rapporteurs . Further progress is achieved
in essenti al ways by means of in strument comparison s, by
technical co nfe re nces and by works hops and other trainin g
arrangements.

Intercomparisons of instruments
It is not poss ibl e to exaggerate the importan ce of testing and
verifying the accuracy and robustness for operational use of the
in struments used for makin g meteorol ogical measurements. A
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Hierarchy of the main activities of!MOPfor improving meterolog ica / data quality

substantial proportion of the work of Meteorological Services is
based on the data provided by network of observing station s;
representativeness and comparability are therefore vital considerations. In the stud y of synopti c data plotted on weather charts,
spec ial value is attached to grad ients, espec iall y those of
press ure and of te mperature. Thu s whil st the meas urements
recorded at each station may be hi g hl y acc urate, it does no t
follow that the gradients deri ved fro m them would be equall y so,
unl ess an adequ ate testing programme had been carried out. Not
all meteorological recordings are plotted on weather maps and
used in fo recasting. However, all data are used in climatology and
in environmental control and therefore performance and qua li ty
standards must be applied to all instrumental equipment.
One of the principal activities of the IMOP is concerned
with the intercomparisons of instruments. At any one time it is
probable that a comparison is e ither at the project stage or actuall y in operation in accordance with a carefu ll y organi zed plan.
Intercomparisons are an important means for improving data
quality. Some examples of in tercomparisons are g iven below.

Upper-air measurements
In 1956 a successfu l radiosonde compari son programme was
can-ied out in Paye rne, Switze rl and . Bes ides giving valuable
res ul ts, it provided a number of suggestions as to the problems
requiring consideration in any simil ar but more com prehensive
exercise to be undertaken in future yea rs. The CIMO Working
Group on Compari son of Aerological In struments carried o ut
extensive studies in form ul ating guidance material on compatibility, reference sonde comparisons and laboratory tests. In due
co urse wo rk was completed as regards temperatu re reference
sondes and the Comm iss ion turned its attention to the developme nt of complete reference sondes, the improvement of

techniques and the evaluation of rad iosonde and satellite data.
At the s ixth sess ion of CIM O (He ls inki , 1973) the Workin g
Group on Radiowind Computations revealed that much of the
c urre nt upper-wind measuring equipment was not capable of
meet in g the s pec if ied acc uracy requirements . The use of
automatic eq uipm e nt and co mpute r-based qu ality- co ntrol
procedures was recommended and the Commi ss ion dec ided to
establish a sing le Working Group on Upper-air Systems.
In the early 1980s , the Commis sion decided to arrange
another intercomparison of radiosondes and an intern ational
orga ni zing committee was fo rmed to plan and imp lement the
project. In reac hin g thi s dec is io n CIMO had rev iewed the
res ul ts of earli e r radioso nde compar iso ns and was g reatly
concerned about systematic inconsistencies of upper-air data.
These were attTi buted to the variety of tecJmjques used in the
case of a large number of rad iosondes in ro utine operation . The
committee recogni zed that, for operational purposes , upperwi nd data sho uld be regarded as be in g equ all y important as
data on temperature, humidity, pressure and geopotential. It was
therefore cons idered necessary to incl ude the differe nt methods
of wind-find ing (radar, NAVAID) in the co mpari so n pro gramme. The committee furth er proposed th at the prospects of
carr yi ng out a fo ll inte rn a tion a l se ries of tes ts wou ld b e
e nh a nce d if the int e rcom pari so n we re to be held in two
phases-the first in the United Kin gdom in 1984 and the second
in the USA the fo llow ing year.
At the e nd of th e tria ls the committee co ns idered that
th e proj ect had been carri ed out most effici e ntl y and with
admirable co-operation from the host coun try for each phase.
Preli minary res ults we re presente d to th e WMO Tec hni ca l
Confere nce on Instruments and Methods of Observation , which
was he ld in Ottawa in Jul y 1985. The next photo shows the
launch of five rad iosondes-one each from Australi a, Finland,
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J ,}
Regional Pyr/Jeliometer Comparisons, Ensenada, Mexico (February 1989)

Launch of.five radiosondes .fi"om th e Godda rd Space Fli ght Cen ter
Facility, Wet/lops Island

India, the United Kin gdom and the USA-from the Wallops
Flight Facility of the Goddard Space Flight Center of NASA,
USA, during the second phase of the intercompari sons .
The final report of the international radiosonde compari son
became available early in 1986 and was di scussed in April of
that year at a meeting of the CIMO Working Group on Upper-air
Meas urements which took place in Geneva. This comparison
provided the larges t uniform data set ever coll ected on th e
relative performance of operational radiosondes. Sys temati c
di scre panc ies had bee n found in temperature, press ure and
humidity measurements and it was possible to determine adjustment factors to improve the accuracy and comparability of the
upper-air data received at analysis centres . The result was most
valuable and the working group went on to discuss the possibilities of obtaining furth e r improv e ments in th e qu a lity of
radiosonde so undin gs , e.g . by deve loping al go rithm s for the
production of data by an automated system .

Radiation measurements
CIMO's Working Group on Radi ation Measurements has done
valuable work in absolute radiometry and calibration procedures
for standard and network instruments. A significant advance was
made when self-ca librating (a bsolute) instruments were deve loped and as a consequence it became ad visable to re-examine the
International Pyrheliometer Sca le (1956). The Commission has
always stressed the need for standardi zation of radi ation instruments and the associated calibration techniques. inte rnation al
pyrheliometer comparisons have thu s been a recurring activity of
CIMO. The fourth comparison was held in Davos at the World
Radiation Centre in October 1975; it provides an exampl e of the
detailed planning necessary for such a complex exerc ise and of
the thorou ghness with which the work is acco mpli shed.

A large number of instruments were compared, including 33
Angstrtim pyrheliometers and one s ilver-disk mode l, one ac tinometer and 12 abso lute radiometers of seven different des igns.
In vie w of th e number of in strume nts invol ved , a compute rco ntroll ed data-acqui s iti o n system was deve lope d in a form
especially suitable for the simultaneous meas urement of di gital
signals from a variety of sources. One of the main results of the
compari sons was th at the readings of all absolute radiometers
were found to be consistent with the accuracy c laimed for the m.
Th e bas is was therefore provided fo r a c han ge from th e
International Pyrheliometer Scale ( 1956) to an absolute scale, the
World Radiometer Reference (WRR).
The sixth comparison in the series was held at Davos in
October 1985 , bring ing together a total of 22 Member countries
from the six WMO Re g ion s . The primary purpo se was to
compare reg ional standard in struments with tho se in use at
national reference centres . Durin g th e 19 80s, reg ional pyrheliometer comparisons were carried out in all of the WMO
Regions. One of them is illu strated in the photo above.

Ceilometers
Over many years instruments and techniques for measuring cloud
base have been unde r development in many countries. In 1985
the Executive Counc il of WMO noted that no intercompari sons
had hitherto been carried out and dec ided that one should be
arranged. An international organizing committee was formed and
arrangements were made to hold tests over a s ix-month period at
the United Kin gdom 's ex perimental site at Bea ufort Park near
Bracknell. The planning was naturally complicated by the lack of
a reference a nd of a widely acce pte d definition of c loud base.
Nevertheless , seven coun tries took part in the trials with equipment us ing different meas uring principl es (light pulse, rotating
beam and laser beam). In order to obtain independent reference
measurements, provi sion was made for visual estimates of cloud
base, for aircraft observations and for pilot balloon soundings . It
was appreciated th at thi s first interco mpa ri so n co uld not be
conclusive but the participants ag reed that it was instructive and
well worth while. The analys is of the results involved a tota l of
75 million measurements, reg istered over a period of some four
thousand hours.
Several other instrument comparisons were carried out in the
1970s and 1980s, such as fo r hygrometers, psycl1rometers, di gital
barometers, for measurements of visibility, sunshine duration and
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sol id prec ipitation . The Executive Council decided at its fortyfirst sess ion that an international ozonesonde comparison should
be arranged as a matter of high priority.

Technical conferences and technology transfer
Technical conferences have been a notable fea ture of WMO's
activities in the fi e ld of instruments and methods of observation.
Such conferences offer an excellent opportun ity for experts to
exchange ideas and experience concerning the effective use of
ins truments and the continuing aim of seek ing improvements
in observationa l data. The presentation of reports, di scussion s
a nd question-and-answer sess ion s, supported by exhibitions
of teclmical eq uipment, serve a valuable purpose in supplementin g the sc ientific literature in in strume ntal developm ents.
These confere nces hav e serv ed as an indi spensable adjunct
to CIMO in its fundamental rol e as organizer for the planning ,
co-ordination, evaluation , technology transfer and exchange of
information on the efforts of national Meteorological Services in
a ll matters relating to weather observations.
A WMO Technical Conference on Automated Meteorological Systems took place in Washington, DC, in February 1975.
Some five years later, in September 1980, a follow-up WMO
Conference on the Evoluti on and Standardi zation of Observ ing
Techniqu es in the Li ght of Automation was held in Sweden .
These two co nfere nces he lped draw the attention of WMO
Members to the potentialities of automation but also provided
warning signals which emphasized that the pace of development
wou ld be slow, particularly as regards sensors, and th at th e
automation of data acquisition in the case of upper-air observations was presenting major problems. In view of the economic
benefits to be derived from automation, Members were informed
that they wou ld need to de ve lop their own sys te ms or commis sion them, s ince comm erc ia l firms wou ld not be able to
foresee any significant profits in go ing ahead on their own.
In September 1984 WMO held a further Technical
Conference on Meteorological Instruments and Cost-effective
Meteorological Observations. The conference was held in the
Netherland s, TEC0-88 was held in Leip zig in 1989 and
TECIMO-IV in Brussels in September 1989, immediately prior
to the tenth sess ion of CIMO.
These technical conferences attract an attendance of over
l 00 instrument specialists and a good number of manufacturersusuall y more than 30- partic ipate in an exhibition of the latest
e quipment for mete orologi ca l use . Pape rs are presented on
su1face and upper-air systems; remote-sensing techniques ; sensor
development; the deployme nt of automatic weather stations on
land , at sea and in the air; the installation and maintenance of
in struments; and methods of cali bration and comparison .
Apart from the Guide and the reports on instrument compari sons, CIMO published a great variety of guidance material
in the Instrum ents and Observing Methods Reports series. From
about I 980 as many as 45 reports were issued and served as an
important contribution to technology transfer. Over many years
another noteworthy activity of CIMO in promotin g technology
transfer has taken the form of workshops for instrument specialists in several of the WMO Regions. These workshops have
had the primary aims of improving the operational use, maintenance and calibration of meteorological instruments.

Meteorological instrumentation: Problems and challenges
Towards the encl of 1982, under the pres idency of Dr Seppo
Huo vila, of the Finnish Meteorological In stitute, the Commi ss ion considered a se lection of topics, chosen mai nl y for
their urgency, in the domain of meteorolog ica l in strum ents.

Taking an c111e1110111e1er reading al a demons1ra1io11 ce111re for fish farm ing
in 1he Philippines

CIMO was particularly concerned about the future trends of
instrumentation in an age of rapidly advancing technology. At
the time, in the early 1980s, it was noticeable that progress was
somewhat slow in replacing manual observin g station s by automatic ones. Experience had also shown that more had been
ex pected of sa tellites and pow e rful comp uters than s uch
equipment was capable of providing at that stage of their development. In view of the hjgh cost of up-to-date technology, there
were difficult problems of allocating priorities and decidin g
whether available funds should be used for computers , telecommunication s or meteorological instruments, including automatic
weather stations . Four important aspects were noted : automation , service and maintenance, instrument manufacture and
responsibility for observations.
Auto111a1io11
World -w id e ex pe nditure o n surfac e- b ased automatic wea th e r
station s had been modest in th e ex treme. Th e reasons appeared to
be twofo ld: first, it was necessary to accept the limits of ava il ab le
technolo gy in rega rd to so 111 e me teoro log ica l para m e te rs , e.g .
recogniti on of cloud types; second , the change to automatic syste111s
would involve s ignifi cant mod ifi cation s to the current meteorologica l codes, and the deve lopm ent of software for the necessary
microprocessors would be a long and arduou s task . However, it was
suggested that the auto111ated radiosonde sys te111s (w hich were able
to record and ev aluate the radiosonde-radiowind sounding, se lect
s ignifi cant leve ls and co mpil e the coded message) demon strated
th at simi lar sys tem s could be devi sed for surface sy noptic stations
to be conve rted to autom ation.
It was, of course, envisaged that, where observin g stations ex isted
for a parti cul ar purpose (e.g. ag ri c ulture, aviation , pollution ), an
auto111 at ic stat ion would be required to confo rm to spec ifi ed sta ndard s to be laid down by the appropri ate Tec hni ca l Commiss ion of
WMO. O verall , it appeared th at an eco no111ic approach would be
achi eved by a comb in ati on of man and 111ac hine w here a hum an
obse rver is needed in many cases for all or part of the ti111 e.
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Service and maintenance

Responsibility fo r observations

It was noted tha t in m any nati ona l M e teorologica l Services th e
maintenance of instrum ents and telecommunications was partl y or
wholl y co ntracted out to comm e rcia l fi rm s. Cos ts had the refore
assum ed increased im portance and trends towards automati on had
to be preceded by cost-benefit analyses of maintenance cos ts and
th e re li ab ility req uired . Whereas a m ann ed stat ion co uld offe r a
serviceability of I 00 per cent, the same standard for an automatic
station co uld be prohibitively expensive. The numerou s practical
problems were understood; the Meteorological Services had to find
a balance wi thin thei r reso urces.

It had to be recogn ized th at, in the cha in of rea l-time operat ions,
beginning at the obse rv ing s ite and end ing in the office of the data
user, potentia ll y weak li nk s ex isted beca use some of the components were contracted out. Meteorologica l Serv ices had to accept
overa ll res pons ibili ty fo r th eir data-producin g organization and
ensure that effec ti ve con trol and surve ill ance were exerc ised.

In strument mam(f'acture
Meteorological eq uipment fo rmed a very small , alm ost negli gib le,
percentage of the total world sa les of e lectron ics. Companies would
not see much com merc ial attracti on in developing meteorological
instruments and it was therefore essentia l that national Meteorological Services and resea rch in stitutes s hould accept responsibi lity
for deve lo pin g and tes tin g se nso rs and for assess in g in struments
and methods of observation .

Looking ahead
WMO 's Second Long-term Plan , 1988-1997, contains a full
and demanding programme for CIMO. The responsibilities
vested in the Com miss ion fo r Instruments and Methods of
Observation and undertaken under the programme known as
IMOP cover one of the fundamental purposes of WMO as set
down in the WMO Conventi on. It is to be expected that technology will be the pace-setter; it is therefore incumbent upon
CIMO to be receptiv e of new develop ments th at might be
exploited by meteoro logy and hydrol ogy.

CHAPTER V

THE TROPICAL CYCLONE PROGRAMME
Introduction
One of the most important act iviti es of WMO, from th e humanitari a n and eco nomi c points of vi ew, is to co ntribute to th e
une nding stru ggle to redu ce the loss of human life and the enormous dam age ca used by tropical cyc lones. Some fifty co untries
threatened by these storms are to be fo und mainl y aro und Southeast Asia, the Bay of Bengal, the Caribbean and th e South-west
Indian Ocean. The northern part of the South Pacific is anothe r
area prone to tropi ca l cyc lones (see figur e on page 37). The
responsibilities of WMO in rega rd to tropi cal cyc lo nes can be
traced back over many years. The inte rnation al orga ni zati on of
me teo rology, whi ch bega n more th an a century ago, sprang from
the need to provide weather fo recasts and gale warnings for shipping. Since tropical cyclones form over the open sea, one of the
earli es t priorities of meteoro logists in the developme nt of synopti c and marine me teorology was to acq uire basic data on these
storms and to improve the techniques for forecasting their formation and subsequent development and moveme nt.
The immediate threat of a tropi cal cyclone is to shipping and
fishing fl eets but if the storm approaches close to land , and es peciall y if it crosses the coastline, the effects, measured by loss of
life and material dam age, can assume the proportions of a disaster. ln the case of a developing country, a single tro pical cyc lone
can ca use losses on such a sca le as to annihilate the social and
economic progress of the preceding 12 months.
Such storms have of co urse been of great concern to the
me teorologist from the earliest time. Initi all y, howeve r, there was
little that co uld be done in g iving warning of their ex istence and
future movements. With the improvement of meteoro logical techniques, especiall y the use of satellites, high ly significant progress
has been made poss ible in thi s field in recent years . A hi g h
degree of co-operation w ith the United Nations and the
Specialized Agenc ies has also been developed in this same fie ld.

ln the fo ll owing paragraphs the facto rs that contribute to such
disaste rs are first rev iewed . Thi s is fo ll owed by an ex planat ion of
th e steps taken by WMO to impro ve the wa rnin g sys te m s
throu ghout th e wo rld-whi ch, in turn , leads to th e steps take n
recentl y to establish the WMO Tropical Cyclone Programme a nd
the subseq uent progress.

Factors that contribute to disasters
The inte nse de press ions whi ch occ ur in th e Tropi cs a re ca ll ed
tropical cyc lones, typh oo ns or hurri ca nes, dependin g on th e
regions in which they occ ur. Characteristic of these storms a re
winds and turbulence of ex treme violence, heavy and prolonged
rainfal l, river fl oodin g a nd storm s urges. Large areas m ay be
affected and th e des tru ctiv e potenti al is so great th at tropi ca l
cyclones are often described as the most dangerous of all natural
phenomena.
In regard to the effects of wind , th e re is a tend e ncy to
unde rrate the contributions th ey make to the total devastation
res ultin g from a tro pical cyclone. In many in s ta nces, th e
ex treme winds operate some ho urs before th e onset of flooding
and storm surge a nd , bes ides ki llin g peo pl e and destroy ing
buildings, es ta bli s h th e co nditi o ns whi c h turn floodin g a nd
storm surge into di saste r. The pattern of wi nd damage is usuall y
widespread and th e impac t of heavy objects movin g at speed
through th e air ma y be too mu c h even for stoutly des igned
buildings. Once a structure has been breached, th e subsequent
wind dam age can be extreme. On land, w ind and fl ying debris
can lead to seriou s loss of life but genera ll y on a smalle r scale
than the deaths from dro wnin g res ultin g from storm surge and
widespread floodi ng. At sea, however, the total loss of life may
be almost entirely du e to the effects of winds and waves on
shipping and parti c ul arl y on small craft.

Storm surge d11ri11g the passage of Typhoo11 8412, P11Sa11 , Republic of Korea (1988)
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GOES geostationary satellite imag e of Hurricane Alle n over t/Je Gulf' of
M exico in August 1980 and some of t/J e damage caused by the same
hurricane 0 11 th e north coast of.!a111aica

Flooding seems to be the inevitable outcome of the excess ive rainfall of a tropi ca l cyc lon e. Contributory factors , in
addition to the rainfall , are the layo ut of towns and countryside
and the inadequacy of drainage. Experi ence has shown that in
most major storms, the greatest loss of life and property damage
can be attributed to flood s. When large numbers of human li ves
are lost, the primary cause is probably the flash floods produced
by rainfall of ve ry hi gh intensity.
Storm surges have accounted for some of th e world 's worst
human di sas ters. As a tropi ca l cyclone approac hes a coas tal
region, the onshore wind causes a piling up of sea water and the
level may ri se several metres . The effects are most pronounced
in wide and shallow bay s e xposed to th e tra c ks of tropical
cyclones-as, for example , in the northern part of the Bay of
Bengal. A parti cularly dangerous feature of a storm surge is that
it may occur several hours in advance of the landfa ll of a tropi cal
cyclone and cause severe flooding at a time when the evacuation
of people is still in progress.

Disaster prevention and preparedness
The loss of life and the damage to property that might be caused
by a tropi ca l cyc lone can be redu ced to a minimum if a vulnera bl e country has a well-planned pro gra mme for di sas te r
prev ention and an effective organization for community prepared ness which inc ludes a reliable forecasting and warning
servi ce. Over many years, a number of countries with a calamitou s experi e nce of tropi ca l storm s seem ed to be un able , o r
perhaps could not afford, to take measures to prevent disasters,
e.g. by the construction of dams and coastal defences, or to form
an emergency organization that would go into action as soon as
warning of an approac hing tropi ca l storm was g iv en by the
M e teoro lo g ica l S e rvi ce. Durin g rece nt yea rs, th e wea th e r

forecasts have become more accurate and the time liness of warnings has constantly improved. When meteorological satellites
were launched, it b ecame possible to detect tropical cyclones as
soon as they came into existence and to keep their development,
direc tion and s peed of mo ve me nt und e r almo st co ntinuou s
surveill ance. During these years also, Hydro logical Serv ices have
ex tended their flood -forecastin g services and knowledge of the
meas ures necessary to g uard against fl oods in ge neral and flash
floods in particular.
In a numbe r of countries affec ted by tropical cyclones
arrangements for di sas ter preve ntion and preparedn ess were
given high priority from th e earl y years of the present century.
Before long, th e whole organization reached a high standard of
efficiency and a series of subsequent reviews showed the way to
improvements that were implemented, again with high priority.
For di sas ter prev e ntion , extensiv e long -term mea sures were
carri ed out including construction works to reduc e the ri sk of
flood s; also , land use and building deve lopm e nt were made
subject to planning controls. Disaster preparedness took th e fonn
of well-trained and we ll-equipped teams under central direction
and brought into operation on th e iss ue of a tropical cyc lone
warning. The co-operation of the general public was ensured by
the iss ue of printed instructions and by practical exercises. Past
ex peri ence was a u seful motivating fac tor for everyone.
The countries me ntioned above and some others demonstrated th at a programme for disaster prevention and preparedness
supported by the whole community and triggered into action by
an effective wa rning system can substantially reduce the death
toll from tropi ca l cyclones. The figure on the next page, taken
from an official publication of the USA, illustrates the value of
protective meas ures in terms of lives saved. It shows as well that
co ntinued building deve lopme nt in vulnera bl e areas leads to
increased damage. In th e 30-yea r peri od 1900 to 1929 , hurri-
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canes, as trop ical cyc lones are called in the reg ion, killed more
than 10 OOO people. But, in th e 30 years from 1945 to 1974, after
continuing impro vements in preventi on, pre paredness and wa rning systems, fewer than 2 OOO lost the ir li ves as a co nseq uence of
huITica nes. Thi s reduction was achi eved in spite of the growth of
pop ula tion in th e a reas co ncern ed . By co ntras t, as the figure
shows, th e average annu al damage, afte r all ow ing fo r inflati on,
was nine times as g reat in the decade 1965 to 1974 as in the
decade 19 l 5 to 1924. Of cou rse, in the years from 19 15 to 1965
th e re was co ns idera bl e economic deve lo pme nt w ith large increases in the number of buildings and other insta llati ons and so
the tota l damage was likely to be that much greater.
Si gnifi ca ntl y, it is in co untri es where susta ined efforts are
applied to th e stru gg le aga inst tropi ca l cyclo nes that there is a
stron g awareness that the time neve r co mes whe n everyt hing
possible has been done. In suc h co un tries, every attack by a tropical cyc lo ne is fo ll owed by a n examination of th e eme rge ncy
arran geme nts and of the publi c response to th e warnin gs and
instru ctions th a t we re iss ued . It may be stated that ove r many
year s, a ll vulnerable co untri es have m ade strenuous effo rts to do
everything within th e ir powe r to provide safeg uards aga inst tropical storm s. Ho wever, in so me of th e deve loping co untri es, the
problems have presented specia l difficu lties apart from the shortage of financ e and othe r reso urces. Fo r exampl e, in a hi g hl y
developed co untry such as the USA, an o rder to the threatened
popu lation to leave the ir hom es can be ca rried out speed il y and
effi c ientl y beca use of th e avai lability of num ero us roads and
adequ ate transportat ion. In deve loping co untri es, the situ at io n
coul d hardl y have been more different.
The problem of helping developing countri es in tropical storm
regions was a co ntinuing subj ect for study and d isc ussion within
the UN fami ly and elsewhere. Some countries, e.g. the Philippines,

Floodi11g in rli e Pliilippi11 es caused by Typ/ioo11 Olga (May 1976)

T R E N DS of LOS SES f rom HU RR I CANES in
TH E UNIT E D ST A T E S
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were acc ustomed to experi encing mo re than one storm in the tropical cyc lone season. Wi th the aid of me teorol ogica l satellites, so
mu c h was know n about th e locati on and approach of a tro pi cal
cyc lone th at it was fru stratin g to find th at effo rts to protect the
peo ple and to keep damage to a minimum were meeting with such
limited success . At le ngth , in the ea rl y part of the 1960s, one of
the UN regional commiss ions, namely the Eco nomic Commiss ion
fo r As ia and the Far East (ECAFE)*, conc luded that the vulnerabl e co untri es o peratin g separately we re pro babl y mak ing less
progress than they would ac hieve if they came togeth er and made
a co-operati ve attack on th e complex probl ems th at each had to
endure. In the ESCAP region, where tropical cyclones are call ed
typhoons, it was co nsidered that Meteo rol ogical Services operated
effi cientl y although there we re urge nt requirements for additi onal
wea th e r rad ars and improved telecommuni cat io ns . However,
ESCAP was greatl y conce rn ed abo ut the damag ing fl oods that
see m e d to occ ur a t ea c h ty ph oo n vi s itati o n a nd th e refo re
approached WMO , as a wo rld- wide internati onal organi zation and
as a S peciali zed Agency of UN, rai sing the possibility of bringing
the co un tri es together fo r a concerted attack upon the probl ems
presented by typhoons. Thi s fa r-reaching initiati ve on th e part of
ESCAP was to lead to the fo rmati on of the Typhoon Commi ttee
and the n to th e WMO '.fro pica l Cyclo ne Proj ect which in clue
co urse was up graded to one of WMO 's progra mmes und er th e
responsibility of th e World Weath er Watch and the Hydrol ogy and
Water Resource Programm es.

The Typhoon Committee
The initi al disc ussions between ESCAP and WMO res ulted in the
arra nging of a meeting of ex perts whic h was held in Manila in
196 5 . A f te r a ll as pects of th e ty ph oon qu es ti o n ha d bee n
reviewed, a missio n was set up to visit the co untries concerned in
ord e r to di sc uss the ir individu al pro bl em s a nd to assess th e
poss ibility of collaborative act ivities. T he miss ion was headed by
Dr F. W. Reic he lde r fe r (w ho had served as first Pres ident of
WMO fo r th e fo ur- yea r te rm 19 52- 19 55) a nd in c lud ed a
meteorologist and a hydrol og ist. Co untries we re visited durin g
1966 a nd 1967. Th e mi ss ion 's re port conta ined con stru c tiv e
recommend ati ons, th e mos t important of whi c h was th at th e re
was a compelling need fo r a co-ordinated reg ional programme
aimed a t deve lopi ng an in tegrated wa rnin g system capabl e of
helping the attainment of max imum protecti on aga inst typhoo ns.
The report also stressed th at, within th e overall regional contex t,
indi vidual co un tries mu st retain res po nsibility fo r the effective
operati on of their meteo rol ogical, hydro logical and communityprepareclness services.
The re po rt was favo urabl y rece ived by both ES CAP a nd
WMO and it was decided that both organizations should jointl y
s p o n so r th e es ta bli s hm e nt of a Ty ph oo n Co mmittee as an
inte rgov e rnm e ntal bod y. The term s of refe re nce we re wide ly
defin ed and covered disaster preve ntion and preparedness as we ll
as m e teorol og ica l a nd hydrol og ica l m a tt e rs, in c ludin g th e
pro v is ion of fl ood-forecastin g se rvi ces. Th e co mmittee was
off ic iall y appro ved in 1968 by E SCA P in April and by th e
WMO Exec utive C ounc il ** at its twentie th sess io n, in June .
Membership initiall y co nsisted of China, Japan, Hong Kong, the
Republic of Korea, the Lao Peo pl e's Democrati c Republic, the
Philippines and T hail and . T he Khmer Republi c (now Cambodia),
Mal ays ia and the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam joined in 1972,
1976 and 1979, respecti ve ly. In additi on to WMO and ESCAP,
inte rn ati ona l orga ni zati o ns whic h ass isted in th e work of th e

*

Now Econo m ic a nd Soc ia l Co mmi ss io n fo r A s ia a nd the Pacific
(ES CAP)

**

See note on p. 8.

comm ittee incl ud ed the UN D eve lopment Programme (VNDP),
th e Office of the UN Di saste r Reli ef Co-ordin ato r (UNDRO)
from 197 1, th e U N Environme nt Prog ramm e (UN EP) and th e
Leag ue of Reel Cross Societi es (LRCS).
The Typhoon Committee, very a bl y supported by a hi ghl y
qu alifi ed secre tari at, was making encourag ing progress, meeting
reg ularl y and also exchanging ideas by correspo nd ence. Then,
w ithi n Little mo re th a n two years of its ex istence, the pa rti cipating
co untries and the supporting inte rn ati onal organizati ons received
a numbe r of reminders -totally unn ecessary reminders-of the
vital need to take precauti ons aga inst typhoons. In the autumn of
1970, in the space of a few weeks, a seri es of typhoo ns rav aged
th e Philippines , caus ing heavy loss of life and enorm ous damage
o v er la rge areas. In Nove mbe r of th e sa me yea r, a tropi ca l
cyclo ne, generall y considered to have been the worst ever ex peri enced, struck the low-lying coastal areas of Banglades h and the
numbe r of dea ths, m ostl y fr o m d row nin g as a res ul t of storm
surge, was assessed at mo re than 200 OOO.
In both the Philippines a nd Bang lades h, the loss of life and
the materi al damage were on such a scale th at it was qui ckly realized that, in the de velo ping reg ions, single co untri es o r small
gro up s of co untri es (as in th e Typhoo n Co mmittee) did no t
possess the reso urces o r the tec hno logica l sk ill s to preve nt, o r
even mitigate to any great ex tent, the havoc wrou ght by tropi cal
cyclones . These cal amiti es had demonstra ted th at inte rn ation al
action, comprehensive ly o rgani zed, was required in support of the
effo rts of deve lopin g co un tri es a re v uln e ra bl e to tro pi ca l
c y clo nes. Th e Typhoo n Committee , as an inte rgove rnm e nta l
body, the refore exercised its ri ght to appeal directly to the United
Nati o ns, aski ng urge ntl y for in te rn ati onal assis tance. T he UN
G e nera l Asse mbl y ga v e imm e di a te a tte nti o n to th e a ppea l
and adopted Resolution 2733 . This called upon WMO to mobili ze scienti sts, techn olog ists a nd othe r app ropriate reso urces in
intern ati o nal effo rts to d iscover ways and means to redu ce th e
ha rmful effects of tropi ca l cyclones and remove or minimize their
destructi ve potential.

The Tropical Cyclone Project
The UN Resolution pro mpted a decision by th e Si xth Cong ress of
WMO (Geneva , 197 1) to establi sh a WMO Tropica l Cyclone
Project a nd thus inte rn ational attentio n became foc used upon the
need for combined effort s ov e r a w ide ra nge of ac tiviti es to
co unte r the threats presented by trop ica l cyc lones . In December
197 1, ano th e r reso luti o n of th e UN Ge ne ral Asse mbl y dea lt
s pec ifi call y w ith the pro vision of aid to co untries affected by
na tu ral and oth er disaste rs and also appointed a United N ations
Disaste r Reli ef Co-o rdin ator with responsibilities in the various
aspec ts of preve nti o n, prepa redn ess , relief and re ha bilitation .
Othe r internati onal agenc ies m entioned above were also in vol ved
in carrying o ut the UN directives and the Typhoon Committee
was abl e to proceed w ith its pl an of actio n with strengthe ned
determin ati on.
In settin g up th e T rop ical Cyc lo ne Project, Si xth Cong ress
la id down the fo llow ing primary objectives :
•

Impro ving the present capabilities of detection, tracking
a nd fo recasting of tropical cyclones;

•

D eveloping and mak ing ge nerall y ava ilable tec hniques
for quantitative storm-surge fo recasting;

•

Im pro ving fl ood fo recasting capabilities;

•

Improving tropi cal cyclone warning systems;

•

Supporting disaster prevention and community preparedness and related acti vities;

•

Providing data, fo r planning and assoc iated pu rposes, on
the risk of loss by cyclone wind, storm -s urge fl ood and
riv er fl ood.
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The encourage me nt implied in the resolution of the UN
Ge neral Asse mbl y co mbined with the support of Con gress
res ul ted in other regions fo llow ing the example of the Typhoon
Co mmittee and establi shin g the machinery fo r dealing in an
o rgani zed manne r with th e ir ow n probl e ms. In du e co urse,
therefore, there were fiv e reg ional cyclone bod ies fun cti oning
in accord ance w ith th e gui dance iss ued by S ixth Con g ress .
T hey were:
• ES CAP/WMO Typhoon Committee;
• WMO/ESCAP Panel on Tropical Cyclones in the Bay
of Bengal and the Arabian Sea;
• WM O (R eg io na l Assoc ia ti o n fo r Afr ica) Cyc lo ne
Commi ttee fo r the South-west Indi an Ocean;
• WMO (Reg ional Assoc iatio n for No rth and Central
America) Hurricane Committee;
• WMO ( R eg ion a l A ssoc ia tion for th e S o uth- wes t
Pac ific) Cyclone Committee fo r the South Pac ific.
The programme was structured in two main d ivisions: a
regional component and a general or pl anning and development
component. Each of the above commi ttees or panels prepared
its own long-term technical pl an concerned with the developme nt of meteorolog ical and hyd ro logical networks and with the
various activities in volved in disaster prevention and preparedness. The countri es themselves made praiseworthy efforts to
impl ement the reg ional progra mmes bu t, as the UN Ge nera l
Assembl y appreciated, there was a compelling need for external
a id in the fo rm of international support from such sources as the
UNDP and fro m the Vo luntary Assistance Programme of WMO
a nd also fro m do no r co un tries whi c h wo ul d und e rtake to
prov ide experts and fin ance fo r one or more items of the techni cal pl an. A ltho ugh these externa l so urces had to cons ider
ma n y applicatio ns fo r fin anc ial and material ass istance , th e
va ri ous tro pical storm committees received gene rou s support
which supplemented in a most helpfu l way the indi vidual and
combined efforts of Members. Quite remarkable progress was
mad e in each reg ion.
The second of the two ma in di v isions of the project was
essenti all y a pl a nning and developm ent component concerned
largely with broad obj ecti ves th at wo uld be ap pli cable to the
countries in each of the fi ve trop ical stom1 committees . A plan of
ac tio n contained a number of sub-projects concerned with various
as pects of in strumentati on, the use of data fro m geos tatio nary
satellites, and meteorological and hydrological fo recasting techniqu es. A pro min ent pl ace was also g ive n to ed uca ti on a nd
training. There was also in the course of meetings considerabl e
e ncouragement fo r exchanges of ideas that m ight lead to special
studies.
The various sub-p rojects have been undertaken by appro-

pri a te WMO Tec hni cal Co mmi ss io ns o r by the Sec retar iat
in co ll abo rati on w ith o th e r inte rn atio na l organi zati o ns. For
example, a hand book prepared by a gro up draw n from ESCAP,
WMO and LRCS , enti tled Guidelines for disaster prevention
and preparedness in tropical cyclone areas, was publi shed in
1977 . Thi s comprehensive publicatio n drew ex tens ively upon
official publications issued by countries such as Australia, Japan
and the USA, which had developed disaster safeguards, including
warnin g systems, to a high level of efficiency over many years.
The guideli nes were of course aimed primaril y at the developing
countries and have proved of great use. Another publication, entitl ed The quantitative evaluation of the risk of disaster f rom
tropical cyclones (WMO- No. 455), was d istri buted to the various
co untries in 1977; it cons iste d of two pa rts, me te o ro log ica l
aspects and hydrological aspects. At about the same time, a scientific paper on storm-surge prediction was completed by a team of
ex perts from India, Japan and the USA, fillin g an important gap
in th e techni ca l procedures of the for ecast in g and wa rnin g
system.
From the institution of the tropical cyclone project, sympos ia
and semin ars have been a recurring fea ture of the ac ti vities in
each region. Countries with vas t experience in coping successfu ll y with threats of natural disasters have prov ided spec ialists to
conduct many of these courses and to impart their experience.

Review of tropical cyclone activities
At the tim e of WMO 's E ighth Co ng ress (Ge neva , 1979) the
Tropical Cyc lone Proj ect had been in ex istence fo r about eight
years as a resul t of its establ ishment by S ixth Congress in 197 1.
During the interve ni ng period between the two Congresses , the
committee in each of the fi ve regions prone to tropical storms had
been very ac ti ve and had made encouraging progress over th e
whole fi e ld of disaster prevention and communi ty preparedness.
Responsibilities in each component of organi zation against d isaster were better understood and the vario us coun tries had achieved
closer integration of their arrangements. Furthermore, there was
improved co-ordin ation among the Membe r countries in each
commi ttee and exchanges of info rmation among the commi ttees
had been pl aced o n a co ntinuin g bas is. The WMO Reg iona l
Assoc iations and the countries partic ipatin g in the wo rk of the
commi ttees gave all poss ible support.
As work progressed in the regio nal pl ans of ac ti on, new
ideas emerged and were often di scussed in the sympos ia and
se min ars th a t took pl ace. S ho rtl y befo re E ighth Co ng ress
assembled in Ge neva, the Typhoon Committee had begun feas ibility stud ies fo r a Typ hoo n O perati onal E xpe rim e nt, to be
know n as TOPEX (see below). T hi s was an exampl e of the
li vely attitude take n by all in vo lved in thi s wo rk of such hi gh
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importan ce. At Eighth Congress , th e M embe r countries of
WMO showed the ir interest in the Tropical Cyclone Project and
the ir des ire that it should be g iven all possible encou ragement
and material aid. Congress appreciated the total effort involved
over the five reg ions and the benefi ts to be gained by adequate
co-ordination. It was therefore decided to upgrade the project,
to be known in the future as the Tropical Cyclone Programme
(TCP), a higher level in the hierarchi ca l programme structure
of WMO activities.
Congress made no change in the admini strative arran gements under which the Tropical Cyclone Project formed part of
the World Weather Watch Programme. However, shortl y afterwards it was consiclerecl that there would be mutual benefit if
the Tropi c al Cyclone Programme had closer links with the
Tropi ca l Meteoro logy Research Programme. Accordingly, the
TCP was tran sfe rred to th e R es earc h and D eve lopment
Department. It was certainly useful to bring research scienti sts
into contact with the day-to-day problems which fo recasters and
hydrolog ists had to contend with in connection with the system
fo r issuing warnings against wind , rain , flood and storm surge.
The transfer was maintained for about tlu-ee years and then it
was decided that, in v iew of the almost entirely operational
nature of the Tropical Cyclone Programme and the wide range
of its ac tivi ties , including disaster prevention and prepared ness
with no obviou s rel ati onship to research in tropi cal meteorology, a return to the World Weather Watch Department was the
logical step. By this dec ision it was acknowledged that the TCP,
although organized and co-ordinated by WMO , was virtually a
joint programme involving, bes ides WMO , UNDP, LRCS and
the appropriate UN commission for the region .

The Typhoon Operation Experiment
At the eleventh session of the Typhoon Committee (November
1978) there was some preliminary discussion of a suggestion that
an operational trial should be arranged to tes t emergency
procedures for guardin g against di saster from tropical storms. In
July 1979, a feasib ility meetin g was held in Tokyo and a dec ision
was reac hed to reco mmend that a Typhoo n Opera tion a l
Experiment (TOPEX) would be practicable and would provide
valuable data and other information . The proposed pl an e nvisaged an operational study of the va riou s syste ms inv olv ed in
anal ys is, forecasting and warning, using actual typhoons as they
occurred. The experiment would have three components-meteorological, hydrological and the dissemination of warnings and
associated information. The proposals also made provi sion for a
TOPEX centre to be established in Tokyo and for each participating country to set up a sub-centre.
The proposal s for TOPEX we re approved , subject to some
s111all adjust111ents . The operational part began with a threeweek period during the 1981 typhoon season and continued in
each of the years 1982 and 1983 with an l l-week tri al period.
Altogether, nine typhoon s were ex peri enced during this threeyear operational phase and eve ry opportunity was taken to
exact the 111ax i111u111 benefi t. A 111eetin g was convened in Tokyo
in 1984 in order to evaluate the res ults of the ex periment to the
extent poss ible a lthough some aspects had to be left for longtem1 studies.
It was widely agreed among th e participating countries
that TOPEX had bee n well worth while a nd had yielded

benefits of both na tio nal and international value. Significant
improve ments were observ ed in fo recastin g ability and in the
operation of 111easures for disaster preparedness and mitigation.
Importa nt ga ps in th e Globa l Observin g Sy ste111 a nd in the
Global Te leco mmunicati o n Syste m of th e World Wea th e r
Watch were identifi ed and action was undertaken for improveme nts. Th e ex perim e nt had also in spired a g rea t deal of
support for training and additional resources became available
for strengthening the infrastructure of the organization against
di saster. Another valuable product was the c loser and more
effec tive co-o p e rat ion among the countries forming the
Typhoon Committee.

Conclusion
WMO progra mmes are invar iabl y stimul atin g and conducted
with enthu s ias m. Thi s noteworth y characte ri stic is ex pl a ined
partly by the fac t that Me mber countries nominate as partic ipants in the various programmes experts prepared to contribute
to joint efforts as pa rt of a team and anxiou s to achieve res ul ts.
The Tropical Cyclone Programme bears comparison with any
other of WMO 's activities . Its central objectives-to save lives
and to redu ce damage-are themselves sufficient to demand
absolute dedication and it is c lear that thi s has a lways been
present in the programme as a whol e and in the reg ional bodies
where the vital efforts are carri ed out.
It s ho uld al so be m e ntion ed th a t, in th e a b se nce of
a s in g le body dealing with the ove rall aspects of the WMO
Tropi cal Cyc lone Progra111me, the Secretariat, in add itio n to
playing its normal fundamental role, ass umed responsibility for
the management and planning of this important programme.
Like the World Weather Watch Programme, the Tropical
Cyclone Programme is a continuing one. It is not possible to
foresee the clay when WWW is judged to be complete or when
countries are fully sati sfied that no improvements are required
in th e ir defe nce and emerge ncy meas ures again s t tropi ca l
cyclones . The scope of the TCP is very wide in meteorology
and hydrology and also in the related as pects of prevention and
preparedness. The organization in each country is inev itably of
great comp lex ity, involving a variety of servi ces and skills that
must a l 1 be bl en ded togeth e r so th at in time of e me rge ncy
everythin g w ill fun c tion smoothl y a nd meet its object ives.
Between the various components of the organi zation there is a
high degree of interde pendence and, if one part of the system
we re to fa il , the other elem ents would be seriously handi capped. The tropi cal cyclone warning service is from many
points of view the most vital element of the emergency organization because, if operated efficiently and consc ientiously, it
can provide time: ti111e for the different operational services to
be brought to a full state of readiness and to imple ment predi saster meas ures; time for the re111oval of the peo ple from
threatened areas; time to protect installations and to c lose down
indu strial activity.
Consideration of the benefi ts to be ga ined shows that the
Tropica l Cyclone Programme mu st have a promine nt place
amon g th e m a ny challenging pro gram mes of WMO . Th e
res pon sibili ties are great and to be welcomed s ince the UN
General Asse mbly has placed WMO with other concerned
international organi za tions in the forefront of th e stru gg le
aga inst tropical cyclone disasters.

CHAPTER VI

MARINE METEOROLOGY AND ASSOCIATED
OCEANOGRAPHIC ACTIVITIES PROGRAMME
Introduction
Applications of meteorology are to be fo und in nearly all the
social , economic and industrial activities of a country and also in
the numerous ways in whi ch a nation carries out its international
commitments. Meteorology can thus be seen as a connectin g
thread in so much that he lps to define the life of a nati on or
many nations working together. Professional meteorology finds
its fulfilment in the applications of the science. These appli cation s cover a very wide ra nge and are of ve ry co nsiderable
variety.
To th e me teoro log ist a ll appli cat ion s of hi s sc ie ntifi c
calling are worth the effo rt and there is no tendency to discriminate on gro unds of importance between one or other user
of m e teoro log ica l inform at ion. Ho wever, it is pos s ibl e to
recogni ze a ca tego ry of use r whose requirements demand a
substan tial effort on the part of WMO and its Members and also,
in their va riety, bring to bear many of the resources and techniques of applied meteorology. This category is fairly large and ,
as examples , in cludes marin e me teoro logy a nd assoc iated
oceanographic activities, aeronautical meteorology and agricultural meteorology. These three represent major centres of applied
meteorolo gy a nd Ninth Congress (Ge neva, 1983) dec id e d
to group th em together in an Applications of Meteorology
Pro gra mm e, forming one of the prin c ip a l Pro gra mm es of
WMO . Th e three spheres of ac ti vity-m arin e and oceanographic aspects , aeronautical meteoro logy and ag ricultural
meteorology-are respectively the subjects of the present and
the two succeeding chapters.
Growth of marine meteorology
From the earliest tim es whe n e nte rpn s rn g sa il ors m ade
voyages in search of trade and wealth , the weather in coastal
waters and over th e oceans has naturally been a subj ect of
vital importan ce to marin ers. Accumulated expe ri e nce
gave valuable indications as to ocean trade routes offering the
least dan ger but, even so, disasters occurred as a res ult of suc h
phenomena as tropi cal storm s, often accom pan ied by tid a l
waves , and gales, mai nl y assoc iated with temperate-latitude
depress ions. Experience was c learly not enough but it was the
primary source of g uid ance until towards the middle of the
nineteenth century when it became possible to consider as a
practical prospect the scientific study of the atmosphere, based
on observational data from networks of stations eq uipped with
in strum ents and integrated with the he lp of te leco mmunications. Progress was bound to be slow but mariners lacked
ne ither vision nor determination . In 1853 in Brussels delegates
from ten seafarin g nation s began the task of drawing up agreed
procedures for the meteorological logs to be compiled by the
mas ters of ships sai ling on the oceans . The initial, somewhat
rudimentary steps were thereby taken in the development of
meteorology as an international science providin g a range of
services and with the efforts of all countries co-ordinated by a
world organization of increas ing reputation and influence.
Since these early days meteoro logy has prospered unde r
the stimulu s of users' requirements . Shipping first a nd the n

av iat io n s m ooth ed th e way for a ll nati o ns to es tablish
meteoro log ica l services with observing netwo rks fo rmin g a
wo rld- wide system unde r the leadership of IMO and, in due
co urse, of its successor, the intergovernm enta l WMO . As a
result, many other inte rests were abl e to benefit from these
de velopments in me teoro lo gy. Th e organization a nd th e
networks required to sati sfy such major users as shipping and
aviation were ab le to provide the weather forecasts and c limatologica l inform atio n that serv ed the need s of agr ic ulture,
variou s sectors of indu stry, th e ge ne ral public and many
others. More recently, since about 1979, the data, assembled
and statisticall y analysed, have been making a va lued contributi on to such important undertakings as the World Clim ate
Programme (see Chapter XII).

The developing role of marine meteorology
The traditional role of meteorology in the marine environment
has evolved from being a modest contribution to the protection of shipping against adve rse weather to the provi sion of
ma ny and varied meteorologica l serv ice s suc h as weather
bull e tin s which a re broadca s t by a numb er of National
Meteorological Centres around the world and certain ac tual
weather reports, anal yses and forecasts for the high seas and
coasta l waters. The WMO body ma inl y res ponsible fo r this
evolution is the Commi ss ion for Marine Meteorology (prior to
1972 entitl ed the Commission for Maritime Meteorology).
Throughout its hi story the Commi ss ion has owed much to the
willing co-operation of other international bodies concerned
with ma rin e affairs, e.g. th e Inte r- gove rnme ntal M aritime
Con s ult at iv e Organization (IMCO) whi c h , in 19 82, was
renamed the International Maritime Organization (IMO), the
International Chamber of Shipping (ICS) and the International
Council fo r the Exploration of the Seas (ICES ). Special tribute
should be paid to the fleet of Voluntary Obse rvin g Ships
which began in a small way more than a century ago and, with
th e necessa ry s upport of marin e rs, hav e provided hi g hly
valued me teoro lo gica l data from the oceans of th e world.
Afte r World War II, from 1947, the efforts of the Voluntary
Observing Ships were augmented by the more frequent and
more comprehensive observations made by weather ships in
th e North Atlantic a nd other oceans. Unfortunately th e
substanti al costs of weather ships have led si nce the 1970s to
a steady decline in the ir numbers .
Since the First Congress of WMO in 1951, advances in
meteorology have enabl ed nation a l Meteorological Services
to increase the va riety and widen the scope of the information
and advice th ey are able to offer in forecasting and climatol ogy. A notabl e feature has been th at customers of many
yea rs' standing have intens ifi ed their demands with regard to
ex isti ng se rvices and ha ve introdu ced fresh req uirements in
the pursuit of thei r own operational effi c ie ncy. Important new
tasks have arise n in the ma rine environment. An interesting
exam ple is the weathe r routeing of ships, a service a imed at
helping marine rs to navi gate clear of the wo rst weather condition s, thus protecting the ship and its cargo from damage and
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us uall y sav in g time o n the voyage fr om depa rture port to
dest ination. Offshore drilling operations in searc h of oil a nd
gas gave ri se to a new range of se rvi ces covering m a rin e
climatology as well as clay-to-day weather forecasting. It was
qui ck ly rea lized that the requireme nts we re wide r than meteorology and the ass istance of ex pe rts in physica l oceanography
had to be enli sted. Marine pollution was a no th e r probl e m
whi c h called for joint efforts by oceanographers and marine
meteoro logists. From about 1960 o nwards, inc ide nts invo lvin g tankers and resulting in the re lease of oil s li cks on the
open sea appeared to become more frequent and a great deal
of public co ncern was aro used. Thi s concern inc reased and
has become ever watchful because oil pollution constitutes a
very seriou s threat to inhabitants of the sea and to bird life . In
addition , it has become widely known th at the oceans have
a major role in the sta bility of th e g lobal c limate and a ny
phe nom e non such as contaminati o n of the seas th a t mi ght
ad versely affect this role is to be avoided.
As the impo rtance of meteoro logy in the marine environment steadily expanded as regards both servi ces and research,
the presence or impact of oceanography-in partic ula r, phys ical oceanography-became more marked . From the earli es t
clays of the Volun ta ry Observing Ships, ships' weather reports
have included measurements or estim ates of such e leme nts as
sea-s urface tem perature, he ight of waves and the nature of
swell. More recently, in the World Weathe r Watch Programme, certain meteorological centres have prov ided routine
forecasts of mi xed laye r de pth. It may seem odd th at th ese
variables are present in weather forecasts for mariners and in
ship s' observations but th e ir in c lu s ion illu strates th at th e
atmosphere cannot be regarded as a closed system. lncleecl , the
meteorologist has always been aware of the inte rmin gling of
atmospheric and oceanic processes and has constantly stressed
the importance of oceanic data if progress is to be made in the
scie nce of meteoro logy. It is well known, of course, th at these
oceanic quantiti es a re controlled to a majo r ex te nt by th e
weather conditi ons, in partic ular the wind speed and direction.
How eve r, pe rh aps th e main point is that oceanographic
services, makin g routine observations and iss uing messages of
ex isting conclu sions and anticipated changes , have not been
establi shed in any manner comparable and analogo us to mete orological serv ices. In the field of resea rch there have for
many decades been j o int projects with oceanographers and

me teoro log ists working togethe r but, for good reasons, the
ocea nograp he rs up to th e 1960s had not attempted mu c h
progre:,;s in establi shing pe rm anent observing network s. The
situation changed when the General Assembly of the United
Nations drew attention to the need for greate r kno w ledge of
the oceans and for wider use of their resources.

The resources of the sea
Ju st as in 196 1 and in the fo llowing years a series of reso luti o ns adopted by the UN General Assembl y spurred WMO
and its Member co untri es to th e far-reaching deve lopm e nt
known as World Weather Watch , so in 1966 another UN resolution , the first of a series , focu sed attention upon the oceans
and requested nation s and conce rned internationa l organizations, including WMO, to make effecti ve arran gements for an
ex pans ion of activiti es in marine sc ie nce and technology. The
subjects covered by the UN reso lution s incluclecl:
•

Intern ation a l co-o pera ti o n in matters related to th e
oceans;

•

Deve lopment of a lo ng-te rm and ex panded programme
of oceanic ex pl oration and research (g ive n the
acron ym LEPOR);

•

Measures fo r th e preve ntion and control of ma rin e
pollution ;

•

Peaceful uses of sea beds;

•

Ex pl o itation and conservation of livin g ma rine
resources.

It was ev ident from the first of the UN directives, which
was entitled "Resources of the sea" , that existin g observing
ne tworks wo uld have to serve wider purposes than prev iou sly
and th at ne w o bserving systems leadin g to denser networks
wo uld have to be establi shed .
The first reso lution produced a strong increase in activity
a mon g na tion s w ith maritim e inte res ts and among inte rn at ion al organizations exe rc is ing m a rin e functions a nd
respon s ibiliti es on behalf of their Member countries. The resolution s which fo llowed over the next decade maintained the
momentum . There were three international organizations that
mi ght be d escribed as being very s ubstanti ally involved in
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taking all possible action on the UN reso lutions. These organizations were:
•

Unesco, through its Intergovernmental Oceanographic
Commiss ion (IOC) ;

•

FAO , throu gh its interests in fishing and marine biology;

•

WMO , through its Commi ss ion fo r Marine Meteorology.

The above organizations were primaril y concern ed with the
implications for sc ience and technology and the req uirements fo r
asso ciated serv ices ari s ing from the resolution s. Other organiza tions, such as the Intern ational Maritime Organ ization , had
major interests in such aspects as admini stration , the safety of life
at sea and the Law of the Sea.

Action involving WMO
At the time of the UN resolution on resources of the sea ( 1966),
there was considerable interest sho wn by governments and in
intern at iona l c irc les about com mercia l po ss ibiliti es in the
oceans and on the sea bed. There was also wide discussion
concernin g the ri ghts of exploration . It was very clear that the
whole subject brought to the fo refront by the United Nations
contained elements of a hi ghly political nature. However, the
three intern ation al organ izations mentioned in the resolution s
had much to consider in their own spec ial fields and had also to
discuss how co-operation might best be achieved.
The Executive Council * of WMO held a full discussion on
the UN initiative and concluded that the responsibilities like ly to
fa ll upon the organi zation would probably be much wider than the
terms of reference of the Commission for Marine Meteorology. It
also viewed the possibility that urgen t questions might arise and
call for high-level decis ions or adv ice. It was therefore considered
that the Council should set up a gro up to adv ise it in all matters
ari sing directly or indirect ly from the UN reso luti on and any
s ub seq uen t ones regarding the ocean s and th e ir res ource s .
Acco rdingly, the Execu ti ve Counci l decided to set up an EC Panel
on Meteorological Aspects of Ocean Affairs and invited Member
co untries that wished to do so to nomi nate suitab ly qu alifi ed
experts to assist in the tasks to be undertaken by the panel.

*See note on p. 8.

The first tas k of the panel was to ho ld a meeting in order to
discuss its responsibilities and to make plan s fo r ac tion that
might be taken and for any preliminary studies that seemed to
be required. The meeting also decided that urgent arrangements
sh ou ld be m ad e for a partnership to be developed with
Unesco 's In te rgovernm ental Oceanographi c Com mission . It
was accepted that c lose relations would also be required with
the Fishery and Marine Biology divi sion of FAO but IOC was
giv en greater pri o ri ty since WMO's scientifi c and techni cal
interests in the oceans were mostly concern ed with physical
oceanography.
The WMO panel and IOC arran ged to hold j oint sess ions
once or twice a year, accordin g to the work in progress, and a
joint IOC/WMO Operational Progra mme was set in motion
for an Integrated Global Ocean Station Sy s tem (IGOSS).
Eventually, it was agreed that a j o int IOC/WMO wo rki n g
committee should be estab li shed to carry out the impl eme ntation of I GOSS and related matters .
The three organi zations-FAQ , U nesco and WMO-reac ted to the UN General Assembly 's demands with energy and
determination. After a series of info rmal discussions , involving
also the Scientific Committee on Oceanic Research (SCOR) of
ICSU , it was arran ged that a joint wo rkin g party should meet to
conside r the sc ientific content of a comprehensive programme
of intern ational co-operation as req uired by UN. The meeting
took place on the island of Panza in 1969 with the following
defined purpose:
To increase knowledge of the ocean, its contents and the contents of
its sub-so il and its interfaces wi th the land , the atmosphere and the
ocean floor and to improve understanding of processes operating in or
affect in g the marine environme nt w ith the goal of enh anced utilization of the ocean and its resources for the benefit of mankind.

The joint wo rking party conducted its studies under fo ur
ma in headings:
•

The ocean c irc ul at io n and ocea n- atm os ph ere inte raction s;

•

Marine biological production ;

•

Marine pollution;

•

Dynamics of the ocean floor.

In a ll the above subdi vis ions meteoro logy was in vo lved with
regard to the provi sion of serv ices coverin g both fo recastin g
and c lim ato logy. In two of the s ubdivi s ion s, namely, ocean
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c irc ulation a nd ocean-a tm osphe re interac ti o ns and marine
pollution , the co-operation of meteorologists was considered to
be in the fi eld of research. The findin gs of the working party
and the recommendations were published by each of the fo ur
participating organizations under the title Global ocean
research. The report, which came to be known as the Panza
Report , arou sed con si derabl e inte res t and th e s ugges ti o ns
regardin g targets to be aimed at in , for exampl e, wo rld fi sh
ca tch , offshore oil produc tion and min e ral ex tracti o n we re
frequentl y referred to in the ensuing years .
In addition to th e acti vities of the EC panel and of the
Co mmiss ion fo r Marine Meteoro logy, WMO played a large
part in a number of researc h proj ec ts in cludin g the Indi an
Ocean expediti ons and othe rs carried o ut under its Research
and Development Programme. These proj ects were generall y
organized independentl y but made full use of the fac ilities and
se rvi ces es tabli shed by WWW a nd by th e C MM M a rin e
Meteorological Services System.
In the earl y 1970s interest and ac ti vity in ocean affairs had
greatly increased and a number of intern ation al organi zati ons
were closely involved. Co-ordination clearl y became a matter
of major importance and it was therefore agreed to establish an
Inter-Secretariat Committee on Scientific Problems relating to
O cea no gra phy (ICSPRO ). Un esc o , FA O , WMO a nd th e
International Maritime Organization too k part in the work of
this committee. It was also fo und necessary to assemble another
working party, the Group of Ex perts on the Scientific Aspects
of Marine Pollution (GESAMP), with FAO, Unesco, IMO and
WMO as participants. In due course, these committees were
joined by representatives of the UN Environment Programme
(UNEP), an organization created by the UN Confe rence on the
Human Environment (Stockholm , 1972).

Progress to report
From th e time of the Firs t WMO Con gress, in 1951 , the
Commiss ion for Marine Meteorology has maintained efforts to
develop and co-ordinate a world-wide system for the provision of
weather bulletins and warnings for shipping. However, an area
south of latitude 60°S has been the main responsibility of an EC
Working Group on Antarctic Meteorology with full arrangements
fo r liai son with CMM and with the WMO/IOC Workin g
Committee fo r IGOSS . All areas with regul ar commercial shipping lanes were served with frequent weather bulletins as a result

of plans drawn up by CMM and implem ented through the agency
of WMO 's Reg ional Assoc iati ons. Spec ial arrangements have
always been made fo r fi shing operations in the southern oceans
and fo r expeditions in Antarc tic waters .
The system devi sed by CMM has been subjected to a form
of market research and has proved to g ive satisfactory service to
the great majority of those receiving the weather bulletin s and
acting upon the advice contained in the m. The arrangements are
expected to become more effective and comprehensive when it is
practi cabl e to transmit all weather forecas ts and warnings on
INMARSAT, the advanced communication system being organized by IMO for m a ritim e safe ty. Thi s new developm e nt,
combined with satellite communication fac ilities and the establi shm ent of Region al/Specialized Me teorol og ical Centres and
with the advent of more exacting shipping requirements for safety
and operation a l effic iency, may lead to an overall review by
CMM of marine meteoro logical servi ces before the e nd of the
century.
The collection of weather re ports from ships by means of
the HF/MF M a ritime Mobile Service encountered many proble ms durin g the 1960s a nd 1970s b ecause reduction s were
tak ing place in the number of radio officers carried on ships.
Eventually the majority of ships supplied weather reports only
during the internatio nally agreed watc h hours. Data coverage at
some synoptic hours was adversely affec ted and a further diffic ulty arose as a result of traffic congestion on HF coastal radio
stations. Howe ver, early in the 1980 s the decline in the availability of weather re ports fro m some sea areas was reversed by
the use of INMARSAT as a collecting agency. By 1987 about
15 per cent of ships ' reports were collected in this way and the
percentage is expected to be doubled by 1990. The use of satellites is also ex pec te d to redu ce d e lays in data coll ec tion .
Weather repo rts fr om the oceans h ave alw ays made a vital
contribution to the whol e ran ge of forecasting services and
CMM has to m aintain its efforts both in recruiting Voluntary
Observing Ships and in ensuring that weather re ports reach the
designated meteoro logical centres witho ut delay. The strength
of th e fl ee t in 19 88 was more than 7 300 ships a nd in the
preceding year the average number of reports coll ected each
day was around 3 300.
The Marine Climatol ogical Summaries Scheme, developed
by CMM in the 1960s, provides fo r the ex trac ti on of cl imatolog ica l data fro m ships' log books and has already yielded a
large data base fo r use in a variety of research programmes.
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IGOSS , the Integrated Global Ocean Services System, the
jo int res pon sibili ty of WMO and IOC, has been and is bein g
de veloped in parall el with the World Weather Watch- i.e., the
essenti al elements of IGOSS are an observin g system, a datapro cess in g and se rv ice sys tem and a te lecommuni ca ti o ns
organi zation mak in g ex te nsive use of th e WWW G lobal
Telecommunicati on System . In the plans fo r IGOS S prov ision
has been made fo r m o ni to rin g o perati ons, fo r tra inin g and
fo r research and de ve lopm e nt. Pro gress in IGOSS has been
so m ew hat slower th a n was hoped fo r in 1966 when the first
UN resolution on the sea and its resources was passed
by th e Ge ne ral Asse mbl y. Prac tica l d iffi c ulti es in deri vin g
da ta fro m sea areas ha ve been very fo rmid abl e and e ve ry
effort is to be made to ex pl o it adv anced sate llite tec hni q ues
fo r obtaining data fo r sea-surface temperature, wind stress and
wave state.

Concluding remarks
There has been a noticeable difference in outl ook between the
ac ti viti es of CMM and the ac ti v ities ari s in g out of th e UN
directi ves on the oceans. Although CMM has some long-term
studies in its programme, its major effort is operati onal, aimed
at securing as quickly as possible practicable improvements in
da ta coverage a nd in the effic ie ncy of co ll ectin g wea th e r
re ports and d isse min at in g them . Eac h prog ress ive ste p is
refl ected in slightl y more acc urate and time ly weather fo recasts
and wa rnin gs fo r shippin g and, on occas io n, in the service
becoming more comprehensive.
On the o ther hand , th e UN reso lutio ns were conce rned
with objecti ves and were therefore essentiall y of a very longte rm nat ure. Th e di ff ic ulti es a re imm e nse a nd th e cos ts
eno rmous. From 1966, the date of the first UN resolution, the
pl anning was of overrid in g im poita nce because it set out to
prov ide the framework within which advances coul d be made
whe never the opportunity arose. The first req uirement, in line
w ith the work of CMM , was to keep trad iti onal fac ili ties at
the iT current strength and to maintai n efforts to enro l more ships
in the Voluntary Observing Fl eet. The next step, side by side
with the first, was to pl an the depl oyment of buoys with auto-

mated measuring and recording equipment and to make use of
the potenti al of satellites, all thi s in order to extend the coverage and scope of the organization co-ordinated by CMM. Every
small step, such as additional bath ythermograph observations,
represented valuable prog ress.
The differences in outlook referred to above were not, of
co urse, in com patible. What ca n be ac hi e ved res ts wi th th e
Member countries of UN and WMO which receive consistent
advice on th e ma rine enviro nment fro m the ir own meteorologists and oceanographers, whether the meetings are held by
UN or by WMO . A global observin g system is primaril y the
integratio n, in term s of organi zati on and technical fac ilities,
of all the material efforts which may exist fo r each country's
domestic requirements and also, in some cases, fo r a nation 's
internatio nal responsibil ities. T he international organi zations
mos tl y co ncern ed have been stud y in g the defic ienc ies and
encouragi ng nations to greater efforts fo r th e common good .
For this purpose and to clarify ideas, some .separate monitoring
systems have been suggested, reasonably consistent with the
Panza Report:
•

A health-moni toring system;

•

A monitorin g system to describe the Earth's li ving and
non-living resources;

•

A moni to rin g sys tem fo r the to tal ph ys ical env iro nment, including polluta nts of a phys ical nature;

•

A monitoring system fo r marine bio logy and fi sheries.

In all these class ifica ti ons meteorologists are involved, wholl y
in vo lved, in the mo nito rin g of the ph ys ical e nvi ro nm ent. An
ad va ntage of co ns iderin g se parate sys te ms is that in d iv idu a l
req uirements can be in ves ti gated as to ne two rk spac in g, frequ e ncy and reg ul ari ty of data acqui s iti o n, real-time and
non-real-time and so on. But each observin g platform would have
a comprehensive role rather than a specialized one.
T he ro le of th e Ma rin e Me teoro logy a nd Assoc iated
Oceanographic Ac ti vities Programme is inev itabl y an expandin g o ne. Th e progra mm e is o ne of the m ost c ha ll e ng in g
confro nting WMO.

CHAPTER VII

AERONAUTICAL METEOROLOGY
PROGRAMME
Introduction
The advent of av iation in the early part of the century and its
spectacular grow th gave an enormous impetus to the development of Me teoro logical Services and to the already-created
IMO . International civil av iation wanted observing stations at
airports and forecasting offices at the more important ones.
Another essential need was for a telecommunications system to
permit the rapid interchange of reports between one airport and
another, including special priority for reports of sudden deteriorations. All these requirements were so compelling that civil
av iation authorities throu ghout the world were prepared to help
in the financing of surface and upper-air observing stations at
important locations, including airports, in the world-wide plannin g of air routes.
·· The rapid expansion of civil aviation resulted in existing
national M eteorological Servi ces improving their observin g
ne tworks and new national M eteorological Services being
created, some of them by the civil aviation department in their
co untry and so with responsibilities exclusively for civil aviation. Reports from all these observing stations were, of course,
available for other purposes including research and the provision of weather forecasts for shipping, agriculture, the general
public and so on .
During the 1930s the growth of international civil aviation
was substantial and intercontinental air routes came into existence. The staging points on such routes were generally less than
1 OOO kilometres apart but in 1939 successful trials were carried
out to demonstrate the feasibility of operating air routes over
the North Atlantic Ocean , the distance from take-off to landing
be ing of the order of 3 500 kilometres. It is well to remember
those days because some of the aircraft in service could be
flown safely only in good, preferably cloudl ess weather, and
that when better-equipped aircraft which were not restricted in
this way appeared, they were liable to encounter ice-forming
clouds, turbulence and stron g winds. In tha t period of civil
aviation development the responsibilities of Meteorolog ical
Services to contribute to the safety and efficient operation of air
routes were fully recognized.
WMOandICAO
At WMO 's First Congress (Geneva, 1951 ), the li st of Technical
Commissions that were set up included one for aeronautical
me teorology (CAeM), thus officially continuing the work of the
corresponding Commission of IMO . One of the earliest undertakings of WMO was to e nter into negot iat ion s with th e
International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) with a view
to includin g a working arrangement between the two organization s. This is a common pract ic e among inte rnation a l
organizations, es pecially those which are Specialized Agencies
of the United Nations, if an area of common interest exists.
This was clearly the case with WMO and ICAO since the latter,
in view of the great importance of meteoro logy to civil aviation, had within its organization a MET divi sion. Working
arrangements were agreed and approved by both organizations
during 195 3 for e ntry into force on l Ja nu ary 1954 . Th e

arran gements were designed to secure close co-operation and to
establi sh a machinery regarding the allocation to one organization or the other of primary responsibility for certain sectors
within the field of common inte rest. With ICAO 's profound
concern with meteorology it was inevitable that some difficult
problem s wo uld ari se but the presence of goodwill on both
sides allowed agreements to be reached.
As a result of the working arrangement, CAeM has held
many joint sess ions with one of the components of ICAO , e.g.
with the Air Navigation Conference of ICAO or with the MET
Divi sion. The e ighth sess ion of CAeM (Geneva, 1986) was
only the second occasion on which the Commission met on its
own.
An important subject of gre at concern to WMO was the
North Atlanti c Ocean Station (NAOS) scheme . Thi s scheme
was set up in 1947 by means of a joint financing Agreement
between countries with airlines which operated, or planned to
operate, on air routes over the North Atlantic. These routes
bringin g North America and Europe c loser together were
regarded in terms of commercial interests as the most important
in the pattern of civil aviation tlu·oughout the world. Administrative respons ibility for NAOS was eventually transferred
from ICAO to WMO , an important change described in a separate section below.

The first simultaneous session
For CAeM its first such sess ion (1954) was a formativ e one
definin g a high proportion of its activities for the years ahead
and also cry sta llizing its respon sibilities. For example, proposals for special meteorological codes for aviation purposes
would be referred to the Commission for Synoptic Meteorology; c lim atology requirements for aeronautical use would
be developed by the Commission for Climatology.
The work of the session fell broadly into four main parts:
•

Facilities;

•

Standards and associated procedures;

•

Technical matters;

•

Climatological aspects.

With regard to faciliti es, the session di scussed the complex
question of ne twork dens ity for upper-air observations and
developed a number of princ iples related to the aeronautical
requirement. Recommendations were also made concerning the
potenti al value of sferic networks for providing warnings to
a ircraft about thunderstorm areas and the further development
of automatic weather station s and radar for the assistance of
aviation.
Standards and recommended practices and procedures for
air nav igation services are of major operational importance;
they require considerable study and discuss ion and finally have
to be officially endorsed by both organi zations. All regulations
of WMO and ICAO concerning the provision of meteorological
services to av iation are identically worded and have the same
status in the two organizations.
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On the subject of techni cal matters the first session devoted
considerable attention to the need to develop appropriate. forecasting facilities and techniques for hi gh-level operation s. The
Cornet, the first of the civil jet aircraft, was already in operation at
the time . The requirements drawn up for thi s type of aircraft,
cruising at much greater altitudes than were typical of current
airline operations, had been tested in provin g flights and on
passenger-carrying schedul es and seemed to provide a usefu l
guide to some of the meteorological demands of the future. The
sess ion , looking to the future, apprec iated that during the 1950s
the role of the pi ston e ngin e in tran sport a ircraft would be
reduced. The introduction of jet propulsion was heralding a major
breakthrough and the major airlines were already planning the
widespread introduction of jet-propelled a ircraft on all routes,
usually operating well above the clouds and weather.
Th e joint sess ion , in addition , exa min ed a number of
measures intended to ass ist progress in various questions affecting the safety or economy of aiJcraft operations. Aircraft ici ng,
turbulen ce a nd g usts, and (a tmosph e ri c) j et strea m s were
among the questions on which recommendations were made.
With regard to aero nautical requirements for climatology, these
were specified for aerodrome conditions and fo r world maps of
mean wind and temperature di stribution up to about 200 hPa
over the globe. Another very valuable feature of the meeting
was the series of scientific lectures arran ged on topics related to
air operations. Mountain waves , the application of radar observations, and numerical forecasting were among the subjects of
the lectures.
Thus, at its first session, CAeM clearly realized th at the
initial long and slow developme nt of airline operations was
coming to an e nd. New operations based on the latest technology would need to be fo und and these presented new and
more complex challenges.

Special requirements for turbine-powered aircraft
After the first sess ion of CAeM, in 1954, a problem very much
in the minds of the delegates as the meeting drew to a close was
the imminent arriv al on the operational scene of long-haul ,
turbine-powered aircraft. The Executiv e Council* of WMO
was apprised of these developments and fo rmed a Panel of
Experts on Hi gh-level Analysis and Forecasting Techniques.
The pane l met in Brussels in March 1959, s ix months before
CAeM was scheduled to hold its second sess ion in a simultaneous meeting with the MET division of ICAO , which would
be holding its fifth session.
The panel already had available in draft form a WMO
Technica l Note on high-level forecasting techniques . Its task
was therefore to rev iew thi s draft and to bring it to completion.
In addition the panel had to consider and, if necessary, recommend action to be taken by Members of WMO and by the
constituent bodies of WMO .
The panel emphas ized three important requirements calling for action by Members:
•

Checking the accuracy of upper-air temperature and
wind forecasts;

•

Reducing the effects of systematic errors in radiosonde
observations. The panel drew attention to differences
which could arise from calibration methods as well as
computation techniques , especi ally in the case of upper
winds;

•

Recogni zing the importance of the analysis and forecasting of tropopause data and instituting accuracy tests.

'''See note on p. 8.

Wind-m easuring instruments at Hong Kong Airport

The panel also considered that the analysis and forecasting of
jet streams was one of the major difficulties encountered by aeronautical forecasting services. Further studies were urgentl y called
for. The panel 's report provided valuable guidance for CAeM for
one of the main items of its agenda at its second sess ion .
A useful sequel to the work of the panel was a decision taken
jointly by ICAO and WMO to hold seminars on analysis and forecas ting for turbine-powered aircraft operations. Two seminars
were held in Cairo and in Nicosia towards the end of 196 1 and a
third was held a year later in Bangkok. All these seminars were a
resounding success.

Problems of aeronautical meteorology
By the time of the third simultaneous sess ion (Paris, 1964), CAeM
had retained all its traditional requirements for operations carried
out by piston-engined aircraft, mainly because such aircraft would
continue in use for so me time to come , espec ially for genera l
aviation, and had come to terms with the requirements for turbinepowered aircraft with thus much greater operating heights. This
does not imply that all problems were solved. Indeed, all ki nds of
aviation presented both old and new problems for the meteorologist working in the aeronautical sphere. The meeting in Paris began
to consider the requirements for supersonic transport (SST) aircraft
and how best these could be met.
Thi s s imultaneo us sess ion inv o lv ed two Divi s ion s
(Operations and MET) of ICAO and CAeM for WMO. The theme
of the sess ion with its long agenda may be summari zed as fo ll ows:
how far and by what processes of refinement can meteorology help
furth er to increase safety, reliability and efficiency in internati onal
civil av iation in the supersonic jet age? The problems that faced
CAeM were of three kinds: organizational, scientific and technical ,
or a combinatio n of these thJee categories.

AERONAUTICA L METEOROL OGY PROGRAMME

In the contex t of organi zati o n the sess io n examined the
principles governing the centralization of aeronautical forecasting services and the measures to be take n to encourage such a
de v elopm ent. The probl em arose fro m the ex pa nsion of air
traffic which had res ulted in se lected offices in some areas
providing route fo recasts to a number of other offi ces whic h
had not suffi cient staff to meet all their requirements independently. Di scussion of the subject was based on a report by the
CAeM Working Group on the Meteorological Aspects of Area
Forecast Sys tems. The meeting fo und the report very helpful as
a g uide to the fo rmulation of policy and stressed the spec ial
value of an area fo recast system in fulfillin g existing long-range
ope rational requirements and those anticipated fo r operati ons at
supersonic speeds.
Scientific and technical problems were discussed for each
phase of an operation- take-off, cruising and landing. Run way
Vi s ual Range, Slant Vi sual Range and the reporting of wind
shear in the lower laye rs on th e appro ac h to la ndin g we re
among the pro blems where prec ise measurement was of prime
importance. With regard to SST operations a requirement was
stated for exchanges of raw and processed data fo r levels up to
10 hPa.
A highl y important discuss ion arose in the separate session
of CAeM. Many of the delegates fe lt th at meetin g in join t
sessions with an operationall y oriented body like ICAO resulted in a concentration on administrative and purely technical
matters so that important scientific pro blems were only superfi cially considered- if at all. It was agreed th at the president of
CAe M would consider thi s question urgentl y and investi gate
the possibility of holding a scientifi c and technical conference
on the many problems of aeronautical meteorology. The confe rence was dul y arranged.

Conference on Aeronautical Meteorology
Th e WMO Scie ntifi c a nd Tec hni cal Co nfe re nce on Aero nautical Meteorology was held in London from 18 to 29 March
196 8. The confe rence was des igned as a fo rum fo r the presentation of new scientific and technical knowledge resulting from
ex perience, experimentation and research, fo r the theoreticians
to present the latest scientific thought to the prac titioners and
fo r the latter to highlight the operational meteorological problem s callin g fo r sc ie ntifi c researc h and g uid ance . Ove r 50
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co untri es and six in te rnatio nal organi zatio ns, in additio n to
WMO , sent representati ves to the confe rence which, since its
announcement, had aroused widespread interest.
Th e co nfe re nce was di v id ed into three sy mpos ia he ld
consecuti vely and entitl ed: Meteorolog ical Condition s in the
Vi c inity of Ae rodrom es; Me teo rol og ica l Condition s in th e
Troposphe re and Lo we r Stratos ph e re; a nd Meteorol og ica l
Info rmation fo r Supersoni c Tra nsport Operations. Each sy mpos ium was divided into seven or eight subject items which, in
general , represented the most important problems confronting
the aeronauti cal meteorol og ist. Under each item one or mo re
leading ex perts invited pri or to the confe rence presented papers
which were fo ll owed by a general discuss ion. In all some 40
papers were presented.
The fi rst Scientifi c and Techni cal Confe rence on Aeronautical Meteorology was undo ubtedl y a great success. The
di sc uss ions we re stimul at in g and a notabl e fea ture was th e
interchange of ideas between research and operations.

The first separate CAeM session
At its Fifth Sess ion (Geneva, 1971 ) CAeM fo r the first time
departed from a provision of the working arrangements agreed
be twee n ICA O a nd WMO a nd held a se parate mee tin g.
However, ICA O , IATA and th e Intern ati o nal Federatio n of
Airline Pilots Associations (IFALPA) sent representatives to the
session of CAeM.
The separate session provided a long-delayed and muchneeded oppo rtunity to put purely operati onal aspects into the
bac kground and to concentrate on aeronautical meteorology. It
was an oppo rtunity to cons ider the position of aeron auti ca l
meteorology within the whole fi eld of meteorology; at one time
it had been the principal fi eld but other applicati ons had already
appeared and were steadil y growing in prominence.
CAeM took note of a number of new factors entering into
av iation in the 1970s. Pressures were being exerted fo r more
rapid turn-around, fo r greater economy combined with safety,
fo r improved efficiency and also fo r less noise and less pollution of the environment. The Commission therefore assessed
the anticipated developments and took steps to undertake longterm planning of facilities and services and to commission or
carry out the necessary research and investigations. Important
topics referred to and discussed were the detection and
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forecasting of c lear- a ir turbulence, Slant Vi s ua l Ran ge and
vertical wind shear in the lowest 60 metres of the atmosphere.
It was also recogni zed that all- weather operat ions would put
greater emphas is on the representati veness of observations and
the acc uracy forecasts fo r take-off and landing.
In th e e nd the sess io n provided a valuable per iod for
reflection whi ch seemed to be effective in producing a great
upsurge of interest in and e nthusiasm for the problems of aeronautical meteorology. The main foundations for the work of
CAeM were laid fo r man y years ahead.
Later sess ions had much to do in rev ising and bringing up
to date the regulatory documents publi shed by both !CAO and
WMO. Another organizational project was to bring into operation the Area Forecast System (AFS) and then the World Area
Forecast System (WAFS ).

A new NAOS Agreement promoted by WMO
On 30 June 1975 the North Atlantic Ocean Station (NAOS)
Agreement adm ini stered by ICAO came to an end and was
replaced on the following day by a new joi nt financing Agreement under the a uspices of WMO. The tran sfer of respon s ibility from ICAO to WMO has a special signifi cance because,
in promoting the new Agreement, WMO for the first time in its
history convened a Conference of Pl enipotenti ary Delegations
(at which the principal de legate of a parti c ipating country is
vested by hi s government with full negotiating powers) .
Wh en World War II ended , inte rnati o na l civil aviation
ex panded at an increas ing rate. It had long been foreseen that
the operation of transatlantic air routes between North America
and Europe wo uld require a network of weather ships coverin g
the North Atlantic Ocean. The res ponsibility fo r such a network
could not be undertaken by a single nation so ICAO brought
together representatives of countries whose airlines intended to
fly on North Atlantic air routes. The result was the first NAOS
Agreement, which came into ex istence in 1948 and had as its
primary purpose the provision of meteorological data to assist
in the safe, regul ar and economic operation of airline services
over the North Atlantic region. However, fro m the inception of
the network its meteorological data were always widely di sseminated on the WMO meteorological telecommuni catio ns
circuits and thus contributed not only to aviatio n requirements
but also to all other meteorological purposes. In the course of
time aviation made impressive advances and crui sing altitudes
rose to levels above the prevailing weather. The value of the
network to aviation the refore diminished stead ily whereas its
importance to meteorology, whi ch itself had made substantial
sc ientifi c progress, continuou s ly inc reased for forecasting ,
climatology and research. It therefore gradually became
in c reas ing ly clear th at any lon g-term future for th e N AOS
network would rest with WMO rather than ICAO .
The NAOS scheme was not long in operation before it was
beset with vital questions conce rnin g finance and the avai lability of suitable ocean-going vessels. !CAO held a success ion
of meetings to consider these important practical questions and
in 1954 the original NAOS Agreement was replaced by a new
joint financin g scheme which , remarkably, remained in force
until 1975 altho ugh periodic meetings had indicated that the
problems of maintaining the network as an aeronautical fac ili ty
were becoming insurmountable. Eventually the seventh ICAO
Conference on NAOS (Paris, 1972) dec ided that the system
under the administration of ICAO should be te rminated o n
30 June 197 5. It was also recommended that if the network
remained in ex istence afte r that date, there should be a new
Agreement developed by WMO and e nterin g into fo rce o n
l July 1975.

With the support of more than 20 countries WMO entered
into a period of intensive efforts aimed at prolonging the li fe of
the NAOS scheme from mid-1975 o nwards. Already in 1972
the scheme was in jeopardy. Plans were being made to reduce
the ne two rk fro m nine ocean stations to seven ow ing to a shortage of weather ships when sudde nly the USA announced a
phased withdrawal of its three ocean stations for bud getary
reasons. It was therefore clear that any new NAOS Agreement
would be concerned w ith a smaller number of ocean stations
than in the past.
There was no doubt that a strong consensus of me teorolog ical opinion considered that the continuation of a NAOS
network was essential but the practical and financial problems
seemed to predominate. These were exam ined in deta il in a
series of preparatory meetin gs aiTangecl by WMO . The work of
the Secretariat in as se mbling a nd distributing inform ation
rece iv ed g rea t e nco urage m ent from th e WMO Executive
Council*, which adopted resolutions stress ing the need for a
network of ocean weather ships to provide adeq uate meteorological services for the North Atl antic, E urope and surrounding
areas.
The time factor had to be kept in mind in the interests of
continuity and, in the latter half of 1973 , the Secretary-General
of WMO, after holding consultations with ICAO, convened a
Conference of Pl enipotentiary D elegations to conclude a new
joint financing Agreement on North Atlantic Ocean Stations.
Arrangements were made for the conference, which was cosponsored by !CAO, to take place in the WMO Headquarters in
Geneva in February 1974 a nd the draft of a new Agreement
was included in the documentation.
The confere nce was attended by delegations from 26 countries and a number of intern at ion a l organizations. Ho wever,
although the continuati on of a NAOS network was supported
unanimously and good progress was made on certain aspects of a
new Agreement, so me of th e m aj o r probl ems could not be
resolved in the time ava il a ble. Th e confe rence therefore adjourned so that additi o nal information could be gathered and
na tion al pos ition s re-e xa mined. After much wo rk by th e
Secre tari a t and severa l information meetings, the SecretaryG eneral reconv ened th e conferen ce for th e period 4-15
November 1974 in the WMO Headqu arters. The second part of
the confe rence was attended by delegations from 22 co un tries as
Participating States, by obser vers from two other countries and
by observers fro m various international organi zations, including
the Inter-Governm ental Maritime Consultative Organization and
the Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission. The conference adopted the tex t of a joint financing Agreement and also
produced a Final Act a nd a report. At a s igning ceremony on
15 November presided over by the Secretary-General there were
2 1 si gnatures to th e Final Act and fo ur to the Agreement.
The Agreement remained open for signature until 31 May l 975
and after that elate rema ined open for accession.
The confe rence had a most unenviable task in finding a
balancing po int between the me teorological requirements and
the practical cons iderati ons. Finally the required network was
specified as follows:

*

Ocean station

Location

Operating party

c

s 2°45'N , 35°30'W

USSR

L

57°00'N, 20°oow

UK

M

66°00'N, 02°00'E

Netherlands,
Norway, Sweden

R

47°00'N, I7°00'W

France

See note on p. 8.
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Dr D . A. Davies, Secretary-General, addressi11g the Conference of Plenipotentiary Delegates (Geneva, 1974)

Th e A g reem e nt e nte re d into for ce o n th e a ppointe d
d at e but th e lon g -te rm fu t ure of ocean sta ti o n s d e pl oyed
on th e No rth Atl a nti c h as al ways see m e d in sec ure . T o
no n-m e teoro log ists it h as ge nera ll y a ppea re d th a t sate llite
data have pro ved c ompre he n s ive in g lo ba l co ve ra ge to
th e extent th at ex pe n s ive o bse rv in g s ub -sys te m s suc h as
wea th er ship netwo rks we re probabl y superfluous. Ho weve r,
m e t eorol og is ts (w he th e r e n gaged in for ecas tin g , in
c lim ato logy or in researc h ) h ave acce pted th a t th e data
pro v ided by ocea n stati o ns -h o url y s urface o bse rv ati o n s,
rou t ine meas urem ents of w ind , te mperature and humidity in
th e upper air, oceanographi c observ ation s, etc. -are essential
and c ann o t be prov ide d effic ie ntl y a nd eco no mic a ll y b y
oth e r means.
The transfer of N AOS from IC AO to WMO ma rked th e
e nd of th e system as an essenti a l ae ron auti cal requireme nt
and th e beg inning , unde r WMO , of a new phase as a ge neral
m e teo rol og ica l fac ility w ithin th e fr am ew ork of the Wo rld
Weath er Watc h. It is inte restin g to note th at W M O , m a inl y
throu gh the Co mmi ss io n fo r B as ic S ys te m s (CBS ) , s pe nt
severa l yea rs, endin g in D ecember 1988 , in a deta il ed stud y
o f th e opera ti o n a l WWW sys te m re quire d fo r th e No rth
A tla nti c. The netwo rk des ign assessme nts res ul ted in spec ifica ti o n s fo r a co mp os ite o bse rv in g syste m fo r th e No rth
A tl a nti c. Th e ra nge of sub -sys te m s in c lud ed three NA OS
vessels as well as po lar- orbitin g and geos tation ary sate llites ,
dri f tin g bu oys and so o n.

Conclusion
The acti vities of CAeM are characteri zed by li veliness and enthusias m , whi ch are eq uall y ev ident in th e user of its products, c ivil
avi ati on, with a common dete1111inati on to be near the frontiers of
teclmology and to make full use of any advances that give promise of
improvements in safety, economy and efficiency of airline operations.
The Tenth Congress of WMO (Geneva, 1987) rev iewed th e
Aeronautical Meteorology Programme and iss ued the fo llowing longterm objecti ves which are refl ected in the Second Long-term Plan,

) 988-1997:
(i) To provide meteorol ogical services required by air nav igati on, and enhance, in co-operation with ICAO, guidance and
ass istance to achieve this objecti ve;
(ii) To prom ote th e furth er developm ent of meteorol og ica l
support to av iati on, incorporating th e advances in atmospheric sciences and new technology;
(iii) To initiate specific studies aimed at improving the acc uracy
of fo recasts of meteorol ogical parameters affecting the safety
and economy of air navigati on;
(iv) To ass ist in the development of observing and info rmation
distiibution systems at aerodromes;
(v) To prov ide, in co-ordination with ICAO, specialized training
in aeronautical meteorol ogical fo recasting and briefing practi ces to ensure a high level of standard services fo r av iati on.
A prom ising start has been made in implementing this Plan.

CHAPTER VIII

AGRICULTURAL METEOROLOGY
PROGRAMME
Introduction
The c lose re lation ship between ag ri c ultura l produ ct ion and
weather and climate is too ev ident to need stressing. The need
to apply meteorological knowledge and ski ll s to assi st ag ricultural activ iti es has therefore been recog ni zed at a ll times as
being of high importance. Indeed , the various aspec ts of agric ultura l act iviti es require a w id e ra nge of meteoro logica l
inform ation to be made ava ilabl e : from micrometeorology,
with its emphasis on in strumental observation , thro ugh weather
forecasting for short periods ahead, to extended ranges such as
monthly and seasonal forecasts, and finally, towards the end of
the spectrum , to climate, climate variability and climate change.
Before Meteorological Services came in to ex istence, workers in
ag ri culture, in common with sa il o rs, had no choice but to
acquire, consciously or unconsc iously, as wide a knowledge as
poss ibl e of wea th e r a nd its variations , in cl udin g seaso nal
changes , and of climate. As is well known , weather lore, whi ch
reflects the experience acc umul ated over generations, has originated largely from farmers , shepherds and mariners.
From the formation of IMO in 1873 and , more particularly,
since its repl acement by WMO as an intergovernmental body
and a Specialized Agency of the United Nations , ag ricu ltural
meteorology has developed along scientific and technological
lines, leav ing weather lore well behind . There was never any
question that almost every as pect of agriculture-from strategic
decisions in long-range planning affec ting land use and selection of crops to the various tactical dec isions that have to be
take n in da y-to-day wo rk-is dependent upon c limate and
weather. Large areas previously considered barren have been
made productive as a wider understanding has emerged of the
s ignifi cant meteorological factors in vo lved in plant grow th
and as more has been learned about the controlled use of availabl e water resources. However, as we ll as the positive or

promotional side, there is a negative aspect, and meteoro logists
are also deeply in volved in the struggle again st disasters. Such
wea ther events as droughts , floods and frost may cause crop
fa ilures and lead to fa mine in many parts of the wo rld . Notable
examples are the effects of recent drought in parts of western
and eastern Afri ca and of flo ods in As ia.
Since abo ut 1960, the United Nations and the Spec ialized
Agencies concerned with the natural environment have regarded
world food production as one of the most pressi ng problems
confronting mankind. The whole subject was discussed and
plans fo r action were prepared at the UN Confe rence on World
Food held in Rome in 1974.
WMO had al ready several times* chosen subjects connected with agriculture as themes for World Meteorological Day,
an annual event which takes pl ace on 23 March , the anniversary
of the establi shment of WMO, and is designed to draw worldwide attenti on to a subj ect of major importance. In 1984 the
theme selected for the occas ion was "Meteorology aids food
produ ction ", whi ch was highl y a ppropri ate because by that
time it was being widely recognized that the progressive development of agriculture was dependent upon the application of
modern sc ientific methods. Furthermore, although the role of
agricultural meteorology had expanded, and was continuing to
expand , it wo uld always be worth while to emphasize that if
agrometeorologica l information and advice were made available to, pl anners and farmers, and properl y taken into account,
seri ous losses could be avoided and agricultural production
increased significantl y.
Meteorologists e ngaged in applying the sc ience of the
atmosphere to agriculture very quickly realized that thi s whol e
" Weath er and ag riculture" ( 1968); "Weath er and f ood"
"Meteorology aids .food produ ction" ( 1984).

( 1976 );

Technicians in meteorology at th e Regio1wl Training Ce111re, Niamey, removing soil samples to test fo r water content and assessing the establishment of
seedlings and of crop response to various agrometeorolog icalfactors such as soil temperature and water content of topsoil
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ac ti vity was multidi sc iplin ary. Me teo ro log ists, speciali sts in
the ir ow n fi eld , fo und themselves workin g in comb ined undertakin gs with ex perts not only in agri culture but a lso in forestry,
li ves tock husbandry, hydrology, ru ral deve lopment, economi cs
and the soc ial sc iences . Agro meteorolo g ica l de partm e nts of
nat ional Meteorologi ca l Se rv ices played a key role in these
interdi sc iplinary projects whil st WMO , throu gh its Comm ission
for Agricultural Meteorology, promoted the tran sfer of knowledge in agro meteorology to all countri es. WMO has carried
out thi s work within the framework of its Agri cultu ra l Meteorology Programme and its vario us training acti viti es as well as
throu gh its Technical Co-operation Programme, wh ich provides
essential resources to developing countries .
A notable feature of WMO 's ac ti vities in ag rometeorology
is the co-operation that has developed with other organi zations
such as the UN Food and Agri culture Orga ni zation (FAO) -li ke
WMO a Specia li zed Age ncy of UN-and various inte rn ational
ag ri cultu ra l research in stitutes, national agric ultu ral es tab li shments and individual specialists . Some of thi s co-operation has
been related to specifi c problems in jointly operated projects but
much of it is offic ially based and comprehensive. For example, as
earl y as 1954, FAQ , in conference w ith all its Member countri es,
adopted a resolution noting the work undertaken by WMO in the
app li catio n of meteorology to ag ri culture and food production
throu ghout the world , and ca ll ed upon governm e nts to arran ge
co -o rdin at ion between their ag ri c ultu ra l and meteorolog ica l
services in order to ensure the practical implementation of their
joint programmes.
When the Ninth WMO Congress (Geneva, 1983) decided
to esta bli s h inter alia a n Application s of Meteorolo gy
Programme, as o ne of the major programmes of WMO , th e
inclu s ion of the Ag ri cultu ra l Meteorolog y Programme was
inevitable in view of the range, scientific scope and importance
of its activities.

The Commission for Agricultural Meteorology (CAgM)
CAgM was one of eight Technical Comm iss ions created by the
First Congress of WMO, he ld in Paris in 1951. The te rm s of
refe rence la id clown by Congre ss in c lu ded the fol lo w in g
subjects of particular importance:
•

Weather forecasts to meet the requirements of agricu lture;

•

Weather and climate in relation to animal s and pl ants;

•

Weather and clim ate in relation to so ils and vegetation ;

•

Meteorological phenomena , in c ludin g co ndensat ion
and evaporation , relati ng to the bare soil and culti vated
areas;

•

A rtific ia l influences on weather conditions in re lation
to ag ri cu lture.

The Agricul tura l Meteorology programme, as it ex isted in
the late 1980s , was adopted in broad terms by Fif th Congress
(Geneva, 1967) after its rev iew of the activ ities that had been
carri ed on by CAgM since the formation of WMO as an intergove rnm e nta l bod y. The progra mm e approv ed by Co ngress
was in three parts: bas ic require me nts, in c ludin g data and
fundam ental and applied research; local requirements, includin g ope ration a l sys tems and provi sion for warnings of very
adve rse cond ition s; and nation a l and in ternational requireme nts, in cl uding deve lopment plannin g and ed ucat io n a nd
training. Con gress a lso confirmed its agreement to the es tab1ishment of a pane l consistin g of representativ es from FAO ,
Unesco , UNDP and WMO. Th e respons ibility pl aced on the
panel was to dev elop and impl ement an agrometeoro logical
programme in aid of food production and to ensure that collaboration took pl ace in any project involving ex perts from
several disciplines.
CAgM he ld its seventh sess ion in 1974 with the knowledge that later that year UN would be holding a World Food
Conference (see p. 53 ). The Commiss ion made arrangements
for WMO to participate full y in the conference and set up a
Working Group on Weather and Climate to advise Congress
and the Secretary-General on the meas ures required for WMO
to co-operate in all relevan t recom mendation s approved by the
conference.
Seventh Congress (Geneva , 1975) endorsed a ll the commitm ents ari sin g o ut of the recomm endation s of the World
Food Conference and also dec ided that more emphas is should
be placed on training in efforts to ass ist national Meteorological
Servi ces to co-o perate fully and effectively in all programmes
in volvin g agrometeorology. Approval was therefore given for
short- and medium-term ex pert miss ions to developing countries and the concept of roving seminars was brought into the
A gri c ultural Meteo rolo g ical Pro gra mm e. Eig hth Con g ress
(Geneva, 1979) requested CAgM to give speci al attentio n to the
problem s of desertification and established the World Climate
Programme, compri sing fo ur components: the World Climate
Data Programme, the World Climate App lications Programme,
the World Climate Impac t Programme and the World Climate
Resea rc h Pro gra mme. The s uccee ding Co ngress in l 983
a dopt e d a " Food " compo ne nt of the World Climat e
Application s Prog ramm e as one of th e priority areas to be
closely co-ordinated with CAgM.

Successive Con gresses rev iewed the terms of refe rence of
CAgM and made necessary amendments and also gave g uidance
as to priorities . Third Congress (Geneva, 1959) noted the wide
range of studies whi c h the Comm iss ion had unde rtake n a nd
whic h were being canied out by working groups and rapporteurs.
Congress was al so informed that FAQ was planning to organ ize a
"Free the world from hunger" campaign in 1963 and requested
CAgM as well as the Secretari at to g ive full co-operation to FAQ
in this programme. In addition to these matters, Congress gave
directions on three subjects of general app lication but of spec ial
interest to activities in agricul tu re, namely :
•

Arid land research and deve lopment;

•

Meteorolog ical work in the humid tropics;

•

Research into tropica l meteorology.

A Sudanese meteorologist using an Assman psyc/Jro111 e1er to make 111icroc!ima1ic o/Jservatio11s in a cot1011 .field
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From 1974 on ward s a numbe r of studi es unde rtaken by
CAgM came to fruition and the res ulting re ports we re g ive n
wide di stributi on in WMO publications. The subj ects treated
in c lud ed me teo rol ogical as pec ts of pl ant a nd a nimal produc tion , pl ant pathology, bio logical aspects, forest fire servi ces ,
wind breaks and she lter be lts, for ecas tin g require ments fo r
aircraft spray ing and numerous topi cs in agroc limato logy.
An impo rta nt sec tion of th e Ag ri c ultural Me teorology
Programme has been devoted to ac tivities in an Inter- age ncy
Group on Agri c ultural Biometeorology. Inte rn ati onal di scussions of problems of the biosphe re were initi ated in 1968 and
since that time the re levance of the subj ect to all human we lfare
has been increas ing ly accepted. Founder members of the interage ncy group we re FAO , Un esc o , UN DP and WMO . An
additional membe r of th e g roup was th e UN E nvironm ent
Programme (UNEP), which was established by the UN
Confe rence on the Human Environment (Stockholm , 1972) and
was subsequentl y invited to jo in the group. Ove r the years the
g roup has ca rri ed out va luabl e ag roclim ato log ica l surveys ,
some examples of whi ch are as fo llows:
•

Semi-arid and arid zo nes of the Near East;

•

Semi-arid zone in Africa south of the Sahara;

•

The highlands of Eas t Africa;

•

The Andean zone;

•

South-east Asia;

•

Humid tropical lowl ands of South Ameri ca.

Tenth Congress (Geneva, 1987) carried out a comprehens iv e review of the work of th e Orga ni za tion in the fi e ld of
agri culture and provided guidance on long-term objectives for
th e Agri c ultural Me te orolog ica l Programm e whi ch may be
summarized as follo ws:
•

To help increase ag ri cultural production and improve
its quality;

•

To keep users info rmed concernin g up-to-date kno wledge of relations between meteorologica l fac tors and
agri cultural , forestry and livestock production ;

•

To ass ist in the establi shm ent of agrometeorolog ica l
data banks for application to problems in all sectors of
agriculture;

•

To ass ist national Meteorological Servi ces to develop,
in co-operation with agri c ultural servi ces, scientifically
devi sed operational techniques;

•

To promote agrometeorolog ical research;

•

To co-operate in the monitoring of drou ght and
desertification .

Services performed by CAgM
Agrometeorology is relati vely yo un g as an applied science but
it a lJ·eady has many achievements to its credit. Its practitioners
h a v e bee n hi g hl y s uc cess ful in ex pl a inin g to a c tu a l and
pote ntial users the economi c be nefits of ag rometeorolog ical
servi ces. Compared with some other applications of meteorology, agri cultural wo rke rs and those engaged in research and
deve lopment needed little persuas ion about the need of info rmation and ad v ice o n wea th e r and c lim ate. T he growth of
agrometeorologica l services since about 1960 has been remarkabl e, particularl y in regard to the production and protecti on of
crops and anim als. The nature , extent and supply of agrom eteorological informati on have varied reg ionall y and nationall y and
have depended to a gre at ex te nt up on the level of economi c

Rice terraces i11 the Philippines

development of the countries concerned. The servi ces required
have been controlled not onl y by climatolog ical, meteorol og ical
and hydrol og ical conditions but also by long-established ag ri c ultural prac ti ces , although these ha ve te nded to evo lv e as
greater advantage has been taken of prevailing conditions.
CAgM has been very ac tiv e in spreading knowl edge by
means of the preparation and di stribution of reports dra wn up
by its working groups and rappo rteurs. Me mber countries of
WMO have also been encouraged to compile national progress
reports on the application s and value of meteorological info rmation. All thi s material has cov ered the agrometeorology of
fa rmin g practi ces in eve ry c lim ate region . In addition to th e
production of crops and animals, such topics as pl ant pests and
di seases, dro ught assess me nt a nd mo nito rin g, th e s tru gg le
against desertification, forestry, and the effects of pollution and
atmospheri c gases on crop production ha ve been covered.

UN Conference on World Food
Th e United Na tion s con ve ned a Confe re nce on World Fo o d
which took pl ace in Rom e in November 1974 . WMO pl ayed a
full part in the preparations fo r the conference and in the proceedings. Aspects which WMO highlighted were that the variability
of weather and c limate caused important flu ctu ations in food
production and that more comprehensive use of meteorological
info rm ation in all phases of agri culture was essenti al.
At the time of the conference there were seri ous food shortages in a number of countries but arrangements, mainly bilateral
ra ther than intern ational , were in progre ss to all eviate the conditions to the extent possible. The conference therefore gave most
of its attenti on to the longer-term problems o f findin g ways and
means of increas ing world foo d production and of keeping track
of the global food situation throu gh the establi shment of a world
food security system . In a resoluti on dealing with a global information and early warning system for food and agri culture, WMO
was in vited to co-operate with FAO in setting up a scheme to
utilize meteorol ogical data to assess crop yields in key areas of
the world . WM O was also requested to undertake urgent research
in crop/weather relationships so th at the earl y wa rnin g system
could be in a constant state of deve lopment.
Another resolution called upon WMO to co-operate with
other intern ati onal organi zations in assessing on a wo rld- wide
bas is the potential for additi onal Janel areas to be used fo r agriculture. In thi s task the main pro bl em fo r CAgM was to stud y
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the climatic limitations of any areas selected for consideration.
Scientific water management formed th e subject of a separate
reso lution in which FAO and WMO were urged to carry out
desert-encroachment surveys , promote irri ga tion schemes and
designate areas where flood control syste ms were required.
More than half of the m any reso lution s adopted by th e
conference had a bearing on the activities of CAgM. Seventh
Congress (Geneva, 1975) considered the matter and the items
relevant to the work of the Orga ni zation were incorporated
with s li g ht adaptation into th e Agri c ultural M eteoro log ical
Programme.
At thi s Conference on World Food th e UN Spec ialized
Agency most deeply involved was, of course, the Food and
Agricultural Organi zation . After the conference, FAO adopted
at its nineteenth sess ion a reso lution on co-o peration with
WMO and gave guidance to its Director-General in th e following terms:
(a ) To ensure that the m e teo rolo g ical aspects of FAO
projects be given clue co n sideration , in con sultat ion
with WMO , with a vie w to ensuring th at, in th e case of
those FAO projects in which weather is seen to be an
important factor , a m e teo rological co mpon e nt be
incluclecl in th e planning and implementation stages of
the projects;
(b) To seek the collaboration and advice of WMO in
matters related to the mete orological input to ag ricul t11ral projects;
(c) To continue and , where necessary, re inforce the c lose
relations with WMO in matters of mutual interest in the
field of agriculture;
(d) To continue, within the limits of budgetary provisions,
the practice of jointly convening and financing
FAO/WMO Conferences on Agriculture and Meteorology and to invite WMO co-sponsorship of FAO
meetings in which there is a meteorological component.

Locust control
In th e period 1955-1960 WMO carried out a project in East
Africa studying th e relationship between meteorolog ica l factors
and the breeding of locusts and their transport by the wind. A

report on thi s project was published by WMO as a Technical
Note unde r the title " Meteoro logy and th e mi gration of desert
locusts". The ex peri ence thu s gained by WMO proved very valuable when in 1960 it was invited to collaborate with FAO in a
Desert Locust Project which was set up and fund ed by the United
Nations. The project involved various as pects of meteo rology,
in c ludin g c lim a tolo gy, s pec ial observing pro ce dure s and
th e pre paration of weather maps. WMO a rranged for ship s
and observing station s in areas of major conce rn to provide
weather reports and also to notify any sightings of locust swarms.
Training was a major component of the project and, in assoc iation
with FAO, WMO held a seminar in Tehran in 1963.
The menace of locusts remains a matte r of major concern
and th e combat continues. Over the years WMO has provided
climatological and c urrent weather inform a tion for control
operation s in areas such as the Red Sea , the Horn of Africa,
western Africa and western Asia.

UN Conference on Desertification
Dese rtificati o n is und e rstood to indi cate an ex pans ion , in a
region , of conditions which tend to a reduc tion in the capacity of
th e land to support li ves to ck and crops. The subjec t arou sed
great anxiety in the United Nations , mainly about developments
in certain parts of Africa althou gh areas in other continents were
also affected. The United Nations organized a World Conference
on D ese rtifi ca tion , which was h e ld in Nairobi in August/
Septe mber 1979 . The s ubj ec t concerned several of WMO 's
major progra mmes and th e corres ponding Technical Commission s, notabl y th e Commissions for Climatology, Hydrolo gy
and Agricultural Meteorology. Land management and the planning of land use were of particular concern to the latter.
For a long time it had been ass umed that climate change was
the cause of desertification and that little in the way of preventive
action would be worth while. However, a series of studies, including case histories of areas where desertification presented acute
problems, demonstrated that although climate was an important
fac to r, climate change was not th e main e lement; it became
ev ident that over-exploitation of the land , whether in use for agricultural or pastoral purposes, in an area where th e ecologica l
balance was known to be deli cately poi sed , was a primary cause.
The case studies showed that desertification co uld be halted and
was te land reclaimed provided land use was carefully planned ,
account taken of weather and climate, and efficient control exercised over pastures, livestock and afforestation.
Many of the recommendations made by the conference were
therefore natu ra lly directed at WMO . The plan of action adopted
by th e confe rence contained a number of features which were
eas il y fitted into the WMO Agricultural M eteorology Programme and others. Eighth Congress accordingly approved a
WMO Plan of Action on th e meteorologica l and hydrologica l
aspects of the combat aga inst desertification.

Economic benefits

Exami11ation ofa locust

The importance of meteorology to ag ri c ulture has never been
in question. Ne verth e les s , a number of national Meteorolog ical Services in conjunction with ag ricultural interests have
carried out cost/benefit studies and hav e found that meteo rology, applied efficientl y over all relevant sectors of agriculture
and supported by a strong research effort, can yield quite remark able advantages ex pressed in monetary term s. These results have
enco uraged governm ents to strengthen the agrometeorological
departm e nts of th e ir national Service s. Not every proj ec t
is meas ured in commercial terms; in certain examples, such as
the encroac hin g dese rts and rec urrin g drou ghts, a compe llin g
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urgency exists to save lives and this represents the driving force
which, if successful, is of immeasurable value.
One of the largest projects managed by WMO has been
known by the acronym AGRHYMET, which signifies the presence of agriculture, hydrology and meteorology. The project was
a regionally co-ordinated programme aimed at providing the
Sahe! countries with agrometeorological data and advice to
strengthen food production and to reduce the adverse impact of
droughts. The programme was supported by a number of donor
countries contributing funds and expert advisers, and the Sahe!
countries have testified to the value of the results achieved by the
programme. AGRHYMET has indeed become a quasi-permanent
organization with a centralized or regional component at Niamey
(Niger) and national components in all Sahe! countries (B urkina
Faso , Cape Verde , Chad, the Gambia, Guinea Bis sa u, Mali,
Mauritania, Niger, Senegal). In the mid-l 980s other regional cooperative projects, inspired by the success of AGRHYMET, were
initiated , particularly in the form of drought-monitoring centres
located in Nairobi (Kenya) and Harare (Zimbabwe).
Of wider purpose but potentially of very great value to agriculture in Africa is a project covering the whole of that continent
for the establishment of the African Centre of Meteorological
Applications for Development (ACMAD). This project is the
outcome of studies made by the United Nations Economic
Commission for Africa (ECA) of the widespread droughts of the
1970s and 1980s which affected some 35 African countries.
ECA held a ministerial conference in April 1983 which adopted
a resolution to convene a scientific symposium in order to examine causes of droughts and their effects on African national
economies and to propose measures to deal with the problem .
ECA held consultations with WMO and with many other organizations of the United Nations system and eventually a draft was

prepared of a regional plan to combat the impacts of drought.
The draft plan was considered at a meeting in February 1984
when experts from 25 African countries reported on the
droughts experienced by their countries and the consequences.
The regional action plan was adopted by the ECA
Conference of Ministers at which the Secretary-General of WMO
gave a discourse on the scientific aspects of drought problems in
Africa. The ministers also requested the Executive Secretary of
ECA to consult WMO and other UN Agencies concerned about
the feasibility of establishing an advanced centre for meteorology
in Africa. The results of the consultative process were presented
to the ECA Conference of Mini sters at their meeting in April
1985 and it was then decided that ACMAD shou ld be established. ECA will be the responsible authority for the centre whilst
WMO is the main associated Agency; the Meteorological
Services of all countries in Africa are also participating.
The decision to set up ACMAD must be regarded as
imaginative and far-reaching. Agriculture wi ll clearly have a
prominent place but numerous other sectors of each country 's
economy will require meteorological support in a variety of
forms: data, weather fo recasts and climatology.

Conclusion
Problems for the agrometeorologist are so numerous that it would
require a large effort to list each and every one. The whole task of
the agrometeorologist is most challenging and the prime necessity is to be forward-looking because the users of meteorological
information- plant breeders, experts in pests and diseases, farmers and many others-are constantly making significant progress,
with the result that new meteorological requirements emerge and
long-standing ones become more specific and demanding .

CHAPTER IX

HYDROLOGY AND WATER RESOURCES
PROGRAMME
Introduction
The fo rmal extens ion of WMO 's responsibilities into the field
of h ydro logy wa s acc omplished afte r lengthy a nd at tim es
contentious debate spread over man y years from about 1946.
IMO frequently di scussed, w ithout apparentl y seeking a firm
conclu sion, whether certain branches of hydrology, in particular those ac ti v iti es fa llin g into the wide secto r known as
operational hydro logy, should be regarded as lying within the
bounda ries of WMO 's fun ctions or j ust outside. A decision on
the question would have had limited fo rce since IMO did not
enjoy governm e nt status. In practi ce WMO, as well as its
predecessor IMO, has been deeply in volved in hydrology, as
certain compone nts of the hydro logica l cyc le (see diagram
below) consist of meteorol og ical elements-namely, prec ipitation in its various fo rms and evaporation. As scientific and
appli ed disciplines, meteorology and hydrology each have
numerous branches. Some branches of meteorology are closely
related to some in hydrology. The data, forecasts and advice
which the meteoro logist provides over a wide range of meteorological services with spec ial reference to rainfa ll and evaporation are indispensable to the hydrol og ist over almost the
whole field of his activities, whether these be directed towards
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bas ic research or to the applications of hydrol ogy in so many
sectors of everyday life .
Both me teo rologists and hydrol ogists provide data and
assoc iated information and adv ice for use in operational management and in planning and research over a wide range of activities.
Co-operation has ex isted from time immemorial and has been to
mutual benefit. The role of the meteorologist in providing information has been valued by the hydrologist for hi s application of
that information in hydrol og ical forecast ing, water reso urces
assess me nt and a numbe r of other purpo ses . Thi s clo se
co-operation has engendered a team spirit between hydrologists
as customers and meteorologists as providers . The term hydrometeoro/ogist came into use referring either to a hydrologist with
an adeq uate knowledge of meteorology, but still a hydrologist, or
to a meteorologist who , without departing from hi s primary discipline , had made a close stud y of the mann e r in whi c h the
hydrologist req uires and applies meteoro logical data. The question of giving official recognition to the interrelationship between
meteoro logy and hydrology was to remain a lively one until a
sati sfactory decision was reached and implemented.
In 1946, shortl y after the end of World War II, the directors
of national Meteorological Services, using IMO as the foc us,
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embarked upon the revival of international co-operation in
meteorology. The structure of IMO was restored and , where
desirable, amended. A Hydrological Commission was established as one of the constituent bodies. However, when WMO
replaced IMO a few years later it did not include among its
Technical Commissions a separate one for hydrology and
instead distributed its interests in hydrology among designated
Commissions such as those for agriculture and climatology.
After thi s lapse of time it seems difficult to understand
why WMO in setting up its new organization did not maintain
the Hydrological Commission established a few years earlier by
IMO in its declining years. To try to assess the reasons would
merely be an exercise in speculation and it may be sufficient to
mention two factors. First, WMO was established as an intergovernmental body and as a result the delegates to WMO were
accredited representatives of their governments , working to
official briefs. (This was a marked change from their position
when they assembled in IMO as an informal gathering of directors of national Meteorological Services.) Second, in the late
1940s and during the 1950s international bodies were reforming after the enforced suspension of activity caused by the
outbreak of World War II in 1939. Moreover, a number of new
bodies , either intergovernmental or non-governmental , were
being set up and were in the processes of growth and identifying their roles on the international scene. WMO would not have
wished to forestall any developing plans for the organization of
hydrology. Whatever the reason, the lack of a Commission for
Hydrology in WMO's new structure presented the meteorological and hydrological communities with a topic for continuing
and lively discussion since there was no questioning either the
existence of or the necessity for the closest collaboration
between the two disciplines. From the date of the establishment
of WMO, therefore, there was strong pressure for hydrology to
be accorded recognition by WMO through the setting up of a
Technical Commission that would be responsible for all WMO
activities in hydrology instead of having this important work
distributed among other commissions.
There was, however, a difficulty to be overcome. Formal
action on the part of WMO to incorporate hydrology into its
field of responsibility would require amendments to the WMO
Convention. This Convention, which has the status of a treaty
between governments, defines the international objectives of
WMO and outlines the ways and means of purs uing them.
Conventions of this nature change, if at all, in an evolutionary
manner and are not subject to amendment unless proposals
have been examined and discussed at considerable length over
a period of time.
Despite these factors, from the perspective provided by
forty years, the decision of First Congress not to set up a
Commission for Hydrology looks rather strange. For if thi s
decision had been reached, hydrologists would probably have
worked successfully within WMO to the degree that a change
in the Convention to encompass hydrology might not have been
considered necessary. However, the lack of action by First
Congress (and several subsequent ones) on thi s matter resulted
in an accumulation of pressure for hydrology to feature in an
amended Convention. This change, which was eventually made
in 1975, brought hydrology and its applications-such as water
resources management-formally into the field of activity of
WMO, to the great benefit of the Organization, the science and
those involved in it. It must be left to speculation whether an
earlier change in the Convention would have provided even
greater benefit.
The foregoing explanation is perhaps open to question
because it has been suggested that if First Congress had set up a
Commission for Hydrology, the delegates would have deserved

prai se for their farsightedness, a complete contrast to what has
bee n sa id above . At the time the issues were num ero us,
conflicting and complex. Taking one consideration alone ,
how ever, it does appear that the delegates were justified in
avoiding any step that mig ht have prevented , directly or indirectly, the establi shment of a separate international organization for hydrology.

Caution at First Congress (1951) and Second Congress (1955)
As has already been indicated, when the transition from IMO to
WMO occurred, the new organization at its First Congress
(Paris, 1951 ) retained a number of IMO 's Technical Commi ssions but left in abeyance for further study the possible
requirement for a Commission for Hydrology. In subsequent
Congresses a number of del egates expressed the view that the
abolition of the IMO Hydrological Commission seemed to have
been a mistake. Nevertheless, as a small step forward, Congress
passed a series of resolutions stressing the importance of cooperation between Meteorological and Hydrological Services
and drawing attention to various areas where joint activities
would be beneficial.
There were many reasons to justify WMO delaying such
an important development as the incorporation into its official
responsibilities, which were already very wide, the task of
organizing international co-operation in hydrology. One consideration , discussed in a lively manner over several years, was the
pos s ibility of creating a World Hydrological Organization
which, like WMO , would become a Specialized Agency of the
United Nations. The question eventually lapsed partly because
two such agencies already carried out substantial work in the
field of hydrology. These were WMO, mainly in operational
hydrology, and the United Nations Educational, Scientific and
Cultural Organization (Unesco), dealing mainly with hydrological research. Research in hydrology was also the concern of
the non-governmental International Association of Scientific
Hydrology (IASH) which in 1971 changed its name to the
International Association of Hydrological Sciences (IAHS).
Other problem s arose becau se of the organization of
meteorology and hydrology in various countries. Although some
countries had esta blished combined Meteorologi ca l
and Hydrological Services, often referred to as Hydrometeorological Services, there were a number of countries
where both meteorology aod hydrology were split among
several government departments. For example, separate meteorological units were so metimes to be found in government
departments concerned with civil aviation, agriculture and
defence. Departments also had their own staffs dealing with
relevant aspects of hydrology, e .g. water resources, flood control
and so on. In such countries the directors of Meteorological
Services, who were acutely conscious of the urgent need for
progress in the science and applications of meteorology, were
naturally anxious about WMO expanding officially into new
fields with the risk that its limited funds would become so thinly
spread that progress in high-priority areas of meteorology would
be slowed or even halted. From the end of the Second World
War, countries were determined to restore their economic and
industrial strength a nd in consequence the dem and s upon
directors of national Meteorological Services were extremely
exacting and extended to numerous sectors of each country's
activities. It was perhaps only to be expected therefore that the
WMO Convention, adopted at First Congress, made no specific
reference to hydrology; but that subject was clearly implicit in
such phrases in the Convention as " geophysical observations
related to meteorology " and applications of meteorology to
" human activities". Furthermore , the Commission for
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Climatology establi shed at First Congress was given terms of
reference which provided fo r "the arrangement of climatological
data in order to meet the needs of hydrology" .
Thus First Congress left undec ided the high- policy question
of WMO 's official involvement in hydrology. At the same time, it
need hardl y be said, at working levels meteorolog ists and hydrologists in every country were coll aborating to the ex tent whi ch
eac h required . However, th e be nefit s of intern ation al co o rdin atio n we re still to be ha rvested an d ex pl o ited in suc h
important matters as observin g stand a rd s, hydrologica l
fo recasting techniques, network des ign and training. The reserv ation s of Congress were a refl ection of both IMO 's and WMO 's
preferen ce fo r proceedin g o nly when a wid e measure of
agreement had been reached ra ther than by a vote. If the hydrolog ical qu es ti on had been pu t to a vote at F irst Congress , the
res ult might well have been close, leav ing a substantial minority
di ssati sfi ed and perhaps sceptical of the eventual outcome.
After First Congress the arguments fo r WMO to become
mu c h more act ive in hydrol og ica l ac tivities began to gathe r
stre ngth and , in the lon g run , we re to prove irres istibl e. The
Reg ional Assoc iations of WMO were greatly concerned and at
the ir meetings took the opportunity to pass resolutions on such
to pics as hydrological netwo rks, the collec tion and exchange
of d ata and the need for co-ordination between Meteorologica l
and Hydrol og ical Services . One of the Assoc iations pointed to
the importance of providing g uidance to all countri es on profess ion al and tec hnica l sta nd ard s to be o bserv ed in th e
variou s procedures, and reco mm e nded th at WMO sho uld
urgently co ns ide r the es tabli shm ent of a Commis s ion fo r
Hydrology. In addition to th e Reg ion al Assoc iation s, th e
Commiss ion fo r Climatology discussed a number of hydrological
questions although well aware that many as pects of operation al
hydrology could not be dealt with sati sfactoril y in a fo rum where
the primary interest was climatology.
External pressures were also being appli ed to WMO . In
1954 the infl uential Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC)
of th e Uni te d Na tion s drew th e a tte nti o n of Sp eci a li zed
Agencies of UN to the importance of hydrology and suggested
the y should co ll a borate with governm e nts to orga ni ze and
s tre ngth en inte rn ation al co-ope ration in th e fi e ld of wate r
resources management and utili zati on. It was further proposed
tha t one of the Spec ialized Agencies-namely WMO-should
undertake th e respons ibility fo r the coll ecti o n and di ssemination of hydrol og ical data, wo rk in g close ly with nati onal
Hydrolo g ical Se rvice s and w ith IASH , th e Inte rn ation a l
Association of Scientific Hydrol ogy. This proposal was widely
supported at a meeting arranged by ECOSOC in 1954 for the
discuss ion of water resources development. It was seen to be
log ica l to pe rsuade WMO to und e rta ke th e rol e proposed
because it was well kno wn that the Organization had vas t experience in the assembly and broadcasting of meteorological
data and assoc iated info1mation. It was also considered that the
wo rld- wide telecommunication fac ilities used fo r exchanges of
me teorological repo rts mi ght also be used to convey o pe rational hydrological informati on to all users.
During thi s period, quite earl y in the existence of WMO, it
was becoming clear that, as a Speciali zed Agency, WMO would
be more and mo re involved with UN affairs, notabl y with the
activities of reg ional economic commissions and also with the
ex p anding programme of techni cal ass istance to which the UN
attached major importance. A fea ture of thi s in vo lvement was
that WMO received appeals for ass istance in hydrological matters
as well as in the fie ld of meteorology.
These events with their mo unting pressures were clearl y
hi g hl y signi fica nt fo r th e fu ture of WMO a nd accordin gly
the Sec retary-Ge nera l prepa red a re po rt fo r th e Exec uti ve
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Co un cil. * Th e re port was of w id e sco pe but la id s pec ia l
emphasis upon the di scuss ions in ECOSOC and the resulting
proposals fo r WMO to pl ay a leading role in hydrology. The
time was approaching for WMO 's Second Congress, arranged
fo r the spring of 1955 , and the Exec uti ve Council concluded its
consideration of the Secretary-General 's report by requesting
him to prepare a document fo r Second Congress on the policy,
principles and fu ture programme of WMO in regard to waterresource development. The paper prepared by the SecretaryGeneral di scussed in detail the various as pects of hydrol ogy
in whi ch WMO mi ght become in vol ved and submitted the
followin g recommendati ons:
(a) WMO should accept the responsibility of being the UN
Spec iali zed Agency dea ling w ith the meteorol og ica l
and, to a lesser extent, the hydrological aspects of the
water-resource development programme of the United
Nations;
(b) On the hydrological side, WMO should be prepared
to meet spec ifi c requ es ts m ade by UN or by othe r
members of the UN fa mil y;
(c) The WMO programme in meteorology and hydrology
should include fo r both di sc iplines promotion of the
co ll ection of data, the establishme nt of intern ati onal
standards, the sponsoring of technical conferences and
the provision of technical assistance.
These recommendations would have gone far to meet the
pressures, building up within WMO and being applied by external sources of conside rabl e standing, for WMO to undertake
the leading role in what may be described as the operational
as pects of hydrology. Ho weve r, Second Congress decided to
move cautiously and its deci sions fell some way short of the
Secretary -General's proposals. It accepted that WMO should
become the Spec ialized Agency responsible fo r those aspects of
the UN 's water-resource development programme " which fa ll
into the common ground between meteorol ogy and hydrology''.
C on g ress th e refo re requ ested the E xe cutiv e Coun c il * to
construct a WMO programme, in line with the policy directive
and aimed at meeting the needs of the UN fa mily and providing
the ass istance and guidance required by the Members of WMO.

Panel on Water Resources Development
Immediately after Second Congress the Executive Council* of
WMO held a meeting-its seventh session-for the purpose of
planning its wo rk programme for the impl ementation of the
deci sion s reached by Con g ress. In regard to hydrology, the
Council, strongly supported by the delegations of the USA and
the USSR, decided to form a panel of experts to prepare a draft
programme fo r WMO 's participation in water resources develo pm e nt and to advi se the Secre tary-Gene ral on all m atte rs
related to the Organization 's acti vities in the fi eld of hydrology.
Lookin g back to 195 5 and co nsiderin g the hi story of internation al hydro logy s ince th at tim e, it seems appropri ate to
commend the Executive Council in the warmest terms for establishing thi s panel and for its composition. The six experts-two
a ppointed by th e Exec uti ve Coun c il , two re presentin g the
Commiss ion for Climatology, one representing the Commiss ion
fo r Agri culture and a re presentati ve of IASH-were widely
kno wn and of the highest standing. They set about their important a nd co mpl ex ta s k with a se nse of urge nc y a nd
determined to produce a constructive and realistic report. They
had few, if any, of the inhibitions or misg ivings that we re so

* See note on p. 8.
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noticeab le amo ng some of the Pe rm anent Re presenta ti ves of
Me mber countries w ith W M O. T he pa ne l was uni ted in its
o pini o ns as to w hat was required fo r the in te rn at io na l coordination of hydro logy and also as to the very prominent part
which W MO should undertake. In effect, the panel defined a
policy objecti ve in the fo ll owing terms: " WMO should assume
res pon sibilities in the fie ld of hydro logy simil ar to its present
res pons ibiliti es in the fie ld of meteorol ogy".
In the four years of its ex iste nce the panel held two meetin gs, in J ul y 1956 a nd in Ma rc h 1958 , and at other tim es
ma intained a high level of activity by corres pondence. There was
full di scuss ion and agreeme nt on the amendments to the WMO
Conventi on that would be required if Hyd rol og ical Services were
to be pl aced on an equal foo tin g with Meteorolog ical Serv ices.
The principal amendment proposed by the panel was that WMO
should be renamed the " World Meteorolog ical and Hydro logical
Organi zation". Th e panel also dec ided to press strong ly fo r
W M O to fo rm a Commi ss io n fo r H ydro logy a nd to prov ide
machinery fo r close coll aboration with IASH .
After each of its two sess ions the panel submi tted a report to
the Executi ve Council. * The reception was somewhat mixed. The
fi rst report was stron gly e ndorsed by the Exec uti ve Co un cil ,
w hi c h asked th e Sec re ta ry-Ge neral to di s tribu te cop ies to
Member countries so as to give them an opportuni ty to express
the ir v iews. T hirty-e ight M e mbers re pli e d to th e SecretaryGeneral 's letter and of these 25 took a favo urable attitude to the
panel's pro posals whilst 13 Members were opposed in vary ing
degrees from " not quite satisfied" to fa irl y firm d isagreement. At
th e tenth sess ion of the Executi ve Coun c il (1958) th e rol e of
W MO in hydrology was again cons ide red in the li ght of the
comments received from the 38 Members and a fres h report from
the panel which had recentl y held a second meeting. This time the
Executi ve Council was di vided, some members being reluctant to
accept the pane l's recommendation that the WMO Convention
should be amended in such a maim er as to place hydrol ogy on an
equal bas is with meteorology. The majo rity of the Coun cil were
prepai·ed to see WMO advance cai·efu ll y and steadil y over a wide
range of hydrol ogical ac tivities but some members had retreated
to th e pos ition th at W MO's fo rm al inc urs io n into hydrol ogy
should be strictl y limjted to that di scipline's common ground with
me teorology. Afte r co ns ide rabl e di sc uss ion the Exec uti ve
Coun cil * agreed unanimously to pro pose to T hird Congress that
the Organi zation should accept res ponsibilities in all aspects of
hydrology " which involve meteorological considerations". Thi s
proposa l was vag ue and mu st ha ve been disco urag in g to th e
cleai·-sighted and forward-l oob ng pa11el. Nevertheless, the door
to prog ress alo ng the lines des ire d by the pa ne l re ma in ed
open- if not widely at least aj ar-and it also appeared that the
Council wo uld invite Third Congress to establ is h a Commi ssion
fo r Hydrology. T he panel apprec iated that, a lthough these deve lopments were headed in a pos iti ve direction, no last ing changes
would occur unless and until the reasons fo r WMO to take over
intern ational hydro logy became so stron g as to justify changes in
the Convention. On thi s as pect the E xec uti ve Coun cil decided
that a11y recommendatio n wo uld be premature.
The panel 's effo rts to persuade W M O to take hydro logy
under its wing, therefore, suffe red a setback by fo rces with in
WMO itself, the Exec uti ve Council* fee ling unable to move dec isively until all interested Member coun tries showed themselves
ready to reach a fa irly comp lete measure of agreement. T he interna l W MO pi c ture was th at progress towards hyd ro logy was
de layed, not abandoned. Extern a l forces then came fo rw ard to
sustain the efforts of the pane l. In Jul y 1958 , shortly after the
te nth sess io n of the Exec uti ve Co un c i1, a meetin g of the UN

* See note on p. 8.

S pec iali zed Age nc ies o n the devel opment of wate r resources
agreed that WMO shoul d be respons ibl e not onl y fo r rai nfa ll and
evapo ratio n in the hydro log ical cyc le but also fo r e lements related to surface water. (These e leme nts compri se ri ver stage and
ri ver flow, lake level, lake and ri ver ice, glac iers, sed iment transpo rt, fl ow of sprin gs , water te mperature and wa ter qu ality.)
Ev idently the othe r S pec ia li zed Age nc ies we re co nce rned to
encourage WMO to pl ay an active ro le in these important aspects
of hydrology. There appeai·ed to be good pros pects that Members
of WMO would agree.
In due course the repo rt of the inter-agency meetin g came
befo re the UN Administra tiv e Committee on Co-o rdin ati on
and th e pro posa ls re lati ng to WMO were approved. This was
a step of hi gh signi fica nce. Somew hat earli e r the Co un c il of
the non- gove rnm enta l IA SH recomm ended that WMO was the
most appropriate UN agency to accept responsibility fo r hydro logy.
The recommendation was submi tted to the parent body of IAS H,
namely, the International Union of Geodesy and Geophys ics, and
was approved by the Union's Genera l Assembly.

Commission for l~y drolo g i ca l Meteorology (CHM)
By t he tim e of th e WMO T hird Co ngress (A pril , 1959) it
appeared, not onl y to the pane l but to many others within WMO
as well as to perh aps all hydrological interests ex ternal to WMO,
that the establishment of a Commiss ion fo r Hydrology could not
be delayed much longer. As previously noted, WMO's acti vities
in h ydrology we re ce ntred ra th e r in app ro pri a tely in th e
Commi ss ion fo r Climato logy but moun ting concern was be ing
expressed in the Regiona l Assoc iations and the Commiss ion fo r
Ag ri cultu ra l Meteoro logy. T h e w ho le arrange ment could not
prov ide a11 efficient machinery fo r internationa l co-ordin ation of
hydro logy o r fo r the promotio n of high scientific and technical
standai·ds in a subject that was becoming ever more im portant in
all the Uni ted Nations development programmes. However, with
so mu c h s up po rt com in g fro m o utside bod ies of subs tant ia l
influence, it seemed that the portents could not have been more
favo urable fo r WMO to accept important responsibilities in internati onal hydrology.
In the event Congress, the policy-governin g body of WMO,
he ld back. The press ures appl ied fro m outside could not prevail
against the indecision within. Decis ions at Thi rd Congress were
confl icting and, as is c ustom ary when impo rtant subj ects are
debated at high levels, the greates t vigo ur was shown by the
minority. Thi s minority was p reoccupied with keeping W MO
stri c tl y to its ex isti ng commi tm e nts and wit h safeg uardin g
national Meteorological Services fro m too deep an in vo lvement
in hydrology. After thi s lapse of time and with intern ationa l
hydrol ogy prospering as an integral pai·t of W MO, the oppos ing
arg ume nts seem tri v ia l a nd we re, in fact, cont ra ry to the
ev idence already ex istin g. For example, the asserti on th at a
Meteorolog ica l Serv ice could no t be adapted successfull y to
take on res ponsibilities in hydrology seemed to ignore the fac t
th at a number of Member co untri es of WMO had long s ince
combined the ir Hydro logical and Meteorol ogical Services and
were very sati sfi ed with the res ulting arrange ment. An interes tin g arg um ent, but o ne th at was fa r fro m new, was th at
operat io nal hyd rol ogy co ns i sted of a series of ind epe nde nt
closed systems-i.e., an island's problems wo uld not be affected
by problems e lsewhere; a continent might give rise to a need fo r
co-ord ination if several countries were draw in g wate r fro m a
common riv er, but such a problem wo uld be reg ional rather than
global. However, thi s type of arg ument ignored the benefi ts that
wo uld inev itabl y fo ll ow fo r al l countries if hi gh standai·ds were
adopted uni versall y fo r training, instrumentation and observin g
techni ques. F urtherm o re, excha nges of info rm at ion o n such
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co mpl ex s ubj ec ts as hydrol og ica l for ecas tin g wo uld be ex tre m ely va lu abl e to a ll countri es and prov ide a stimulu s to
further research.
In add ition to some na ti o na l Meteoro log ica l Services
opposed to th e furth e r ex pansio n of WM O in to hydrol ogy, a
number of nati onal Hydrol og ical Services also had reasons of
the ir own fo r wanting to keep their fi eld separate from meteorology except, of course, fo r the obvious common ground . T here
we re still some lingerin g hopes that a Spec ialized Agency fo r the
developm e nt of wa te r resources mi ght be c reated and it was
feared that thi s poss ibili ty, however remote, would be jeopardi zed
if h ydrology were to occupy a central pos ition in WMO alongs ide
me teorol ogy. Some directors of Hydro log ica l Services co uld
fo resee se ri o us probl e ms if, o n mov in g fr o m the nati o nal
to the in te rn ati o na l scene , they became subo rdin a te to the
directors of Meteorologica l Services . It was, however, largely
acc epted that thi s well -founded objection wo uld become of less
importa nce if the WMO Conv enti on we re suitabl y ame nded,
giving offi c ial statu s to hydro logy as we ll as to meteorology in
inte rnational affairs.
Third Co ng ress , perh a ps a li ttl e co nfu sed by th e widerang ing arg uments, fa iled to move decisively in the most logical
and most favo ured direction and instead too k a small step leaving
ope n the poss ibili ty of choos ing among numerous directions fo r
any subsequent move. Congress merely agreed that WMO would
co - ordinate act iviti es in " hyd ro logical me teorology" and in
assoc iated aspects of hyd ro logy and wate r reso urces. Th e
Co mmi ss io n fo r Hydrological Me teorol ogy (CHM) was
es ta bli shed a nd th e S ecre tary-G e neral was a uth ori zed to set
up a section in the Secretari at to provide support fo r the developing work related to hydrology.
The decision was unclear as to the responsibilities to be undertaken. The term " hydrological meteorology" was quite unfamiliar
to practising meteorolog ists and hydrologists and so its meaning
was loosely understood rather than defin ed. The term s of reference of the new Commission referred to " the measurement and
study of those parameters in the hydrological cycle which involve
me teorolog ical considerations" and to "the application of meteoro logy to hyd rol ogy in such problems as ri ver-stage fo recasting,
fl ood forecas ting and the stud y of seiches".
However, if a decision is vag ue in some respects, the vag ueness itself can be turned to adva ntage. It was soon apprec iated
tha t the creati on of a separate commi ssion to look after WMO 's
inte rests in hydrology was a highl y significant and most important
step forwru·d . As a result acti vities in hydrology became integrated
afte r being somewhat diffuse and were stra ightaway amenable to
pla nnin g by spec ia li sts. F urth e rm ore, the ex istence of the
Commission and its developing programme imparted additional
mo mentum to the movement fo r WMO 's official involvement in
hydrology. However, thi s momentum, together with the various
inte rnal and external pressures guiding WMO furth er into the field
of h ydrology, could well have been ineffecti ve without the vision,
dedication and leadershjp of those who recogni zed in good time
tha t meteoro logy a nd operati o na l hydrol ogy had to become
closely linked under one international organi zation. To that end
the y worked tirelessly and, it may be added, selfless ly fo r the efficie nt development of water resources in the service of mankind .
At this poin t in this hi sto rica l acco unt it is appropri ate to
me ntion some of the personalities who greatl y contributed to the
advancement of international hydrology and who perceived that
thi s major objecti ve wo uld be best served by bringing hydro logy
into c lose pa rtn e rs hip w ith me teo rolo gy w ithin WMO . Th e
appearance of names might a lso breathe a spark of life into a
nar rati ve that may be in danger of fa iling to measure up to the
dedi cation and enthus iasm that attended the hydrological acti vities of the O rgani zatio n.
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Some leading contributors
With out ques ti o n the first person to be me nti o ned mu st be
Mr Max Kohler, a hyd rol ogist fro m the USA who had had a
lo ng assoc iati o n w ith th e meteo rolo g ica l req uireme nts fo r
hydrol ogy and , in the in te rnati ona l fi e ld , with WMO in the
manne r in whi ch its va ri o us ac tivities bo rde red on or overlapped into hydrol ogy. Mr Kohle r was emi nentl y qualified , and
an obvious cho ice, to be chairm an of the EC Panel of Experts
on Water Resource Development set up in Aug ust 1955. A few
years later, in 1959, when the preparatory work fo r the fo rmati on of CHM had been completed, it was entirely appropri ate
th a t he s h o uld be e lec te d fi rs t pres id e nt of th e new
Commi ss ion, an office he he ld fo r two fo ur- year term s from
1960 to l 968.
A t thi s c riti ca l tim e the presence a nd ava ilability of
M r Kohler were es peciall y important fo r hyd rology and fo r the
re levant activities of th e U nite d N ati ons fa mil y, inc lud ing
WMO . He had th e visio n to see what was required fo r the
greater efficiency of Hydrol ogical Services and he also had the
capacity to plan the way ahead and to enli st the co-operation
of enthusiastic co ll eagues to deal with di ve rse and complex
probl e m s . M r K o hl e r 's leade rship was im ag in a ti ve a nd
restrained, as it had to be, because there was a wide range of
conflicting opinion and the ma in chance of ultimate unity lay
in persuas ion.
An outstanding colleague of Mr Kohl er in the developme nt of pl a ns fo r a separa te commi ss ion fo r hydrol og ical
m atte rs was Profess or E vg ueni Popov of the USSR , where
Meteorological and Hydrological Services we re already integrated into a s in gle o rga ni zati on. In du e co urse Professo r
Popov succeeded Mr Kohler as president of the Commiss ion
and also served two fo ur-year terms from 1968 to 1976.
It became a tradi tion fo r the Commi ss io n to elect as its
pres ident a hydrologist of hi gh standing who would be both
e ne rge ti c a nd effec tiv e in co ndu c tin g the affairs of th e
Commi ssion in order to e nsure progress throu ghout the broad
ran ge of its acti vities. Thus the third president, Mr R. H. Clark,
a hydrol ogist fro m Canada, was a logical cho ice and he maintained the practi ce of servin g fo r two fo ur-year terms, namely
fro m 1976 to 1984. Mr Cl ark, a speciali st in water resources
engineerin g, had been- li ke hi s predecesso rs as presidenta delegate to the first sess ion of the Commi ss ion for H ydro1o g ica l M e teo rol ogy a nd ove r th e yea rs h a d ac quire d a
thorough know ledge of the objecti ves be ing pursued by WMO
in operational hydrology.
The staffing of the hydrol ogy sectio n in the Secretariat
was a m a tt e r of m ajo r imp o rt a nce. As s oon a s th e
Commiss io n was approved, wo rk began on the organization
of activ iti es and o n th e pl a ns to be submi tted fo r its fi rst
session . The wo rk of the Commi ssion covered a wide ra nge
and preparati ons had to be made fo r an increas ing load to be
und e rtake n in th e S ec re ta ria t. Th e duti es of th e sec ti o n
compri sed th e tec hni cal and a dministra tive as pec ts of the
po li c ies a nd programm es fo rmul ated by the Commi ss io n.
During th e pres idency of Mr K ohler the unit dealin g w ith
h ydrol ogy in th e WMO Sec re taria t m ade va lu abl e co ntribi.1ti o ns a t a tim e whe n th e Commi ss io n was de ve lo pin g a nd firm fo und ati o ns we re bein g la id . In du e co urse
the work in the Secretariat expanded considerabl y and eventuall y the Hyd rol ogy Section responded to thi s expansion and
beca me fi rst a Di v is io n a nd the n a D e partm e nt-i .e. o ne
of the majo r components of the WMO Secre tariat. The staff
of the Department carried out the ir duties to the evident satisfac tio n of the Commiss io n and indeed orig in ated many of the
ideas th at we re adopted by th e Commi ss io n in its po li cy making.
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The development of CHM
When Third Congress (A pril 1959) e nded , the Executive
Council* met and, among other mallers, considered impl ementation of Congress de cis ion s se tting up the Commission for
Hydrolog ical Meteorol ogy (CHM). As a preliminary slep the
Panel of Experts on Water Resource Development was invited
to continue in operation and to deal with a ll questions fa llin g
within the term s of refe rence of the new Commission. The
Secretary-General al so wrote to the Perm anent Representatives
of Membe r countries , drawin g the ir at te ntion to th e action
required for CHM to come into ex istence and inviting them to
nominate appropriate experts to assist in the activities of CHM.
Within a short pe riod 30 Membe rs had provided nomin ations
and the Secretary-General made arrangements for the e lection
of a pres ident. The chairman of th e Panel of E xpe rts on
Water Resource Deve lopm ent , Mr Kohler, was e lected
pres ident and immediately set in motion the work of organizing
the ac tivities of CHM and of planning the fir s t sess ion.
Mr Kohler took up hi s a ppointme nt as pres ident to wa rd s the
end of 1959 and in the following year CHM held its first session
in Washington , DC, USA.

perature and water quality would fall within the area of res ponsibility of the Commi ssion . So me of these subjec ts may not be
close ly re lated to day-to-day wo rk in meteoro logy, but it is now
reali zed that most of them have a bearing on the g loba l climate
and all are of importance to operational activities in hyd rology.
The interpretatio n of term s of reference is apt to result in
e ndl ess discussion and a n unea sy co mpromi se . Th e Commi ss ion th erefo re turned its a tte ntion to co n s id e rin g the
responsibilities which WMO had accepted, with the support of
other agencies , in the UN programme of technical assistance. In
addition , de legates were able to set out the require me nts of
countries for advice on such questions as technical standards
a nd observational networ ks for those meteoro log ical a nd
hydrolog ica l e lements that are common to many of the basic
problem s requiring attention . In th e li ght of these co nside rations, relatin g to extern al as well as intern al responsibilities ,
the Commission arrived at practical so lutions offering a sensible wo rk programme. By thi s procedure a practice that has
become a tradition for con sultative and wo rking gro ups was
confirmed. In other words , the best way forward is to set aside
terms of refe re nce, draw up a programme of ac tion to cover

Discharg e m easurin g usin g th e
moving-boa/ method on the River
£.re, Unit ed Kingdom

At long last, therefore , WMO had a separate Technical
Commission for hydrological matters. Th e name given to the
commission, the Commission for Hydrological Meteorology, did
not please everybody but hydrologists were greatly encouraged by
having th ei r own forum for di scuss ion of the ir ac ti v iti es
and no longe r had to be content to meet in other Tec hnical
Commissions-namely, tho se for climatology and for agricultural meteorology-whe re hydrolog ical question s could not
always be given the necessary attention.
At its first session CHM gave urgent attention to clarifying its
tem1s of reference since there was a divergence of opinion as to the
scope of the Commiss ion 's res pon sibilities , which would , of
course, help to define its work progranu11e. A small group of delegates wished to confine the Commission within fairly narro w
boundaries. A larger group wished to avoid arbitrary or artificial
limitation s and argued that a wide variety of topics, of interest
mainly to hydrologists, should be regarded as being within the
Commission's terms of reference. With such an interpretation ,
questions related to river stage and river flow, lake level, lake and
river ice, glaciers, sediment transfer, flow of springs, water tern-

* See note on p. 8.

foreseen requiTements and in the e nd it is fo und that all that is
proposed accords closely with the terms of reference and solves
the problems of interpretation that arose the outset.
CHM devoted its first sess ion to a comprehensive rev iew
of the subjects that needed attention and to the fo rmulation of a
strategy th at wo uld be appropriate for a Commission which
would be recogni zed as the leading body in the UN fa mily on
hydrology and water resources. An ambitious programme was
pre pa red with ta sks delegated to working g roup s whose
progress wou ld be considered when the Commission me t for its
second session. ln a ll , seven working groups were set up and
ass igned respo nsibility for the fo llowing topics :
•

Hydrological forecasting;

•

Network des ign;

•

Terminology ;

• Instruments and methods of observation;
•

Hydrologica l design;

•

Guide on hydro log ica l meteoro logy;

•

Publication and exchange of data for hydro logical
meteoro logy.
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The Commission also discussed various other questions and
recorded in a series of recommendations its concern for: cEmatological maps for hydrological purposes, the study of seiches,
radar measurement of precipitation , and the effects of land use.
For what was ach ieved, the first session of the Commission
was wide ly perceived to have been most successfu l and to have
totally justified WMO's decision to estab li sh a separate
commission for hydrology.

The International Hydrological Decade-WMO and Unesco
In 1961 , the year of CHM's first session , the General Assembly
of the United Nations des ignated the current decade, 1961 to
1970, as "The United Nations Development Decade" and called
upon Member States and their peoples to intensify efforts to
mobilize and support all measures required by developed and
developing countries to accelerate progress towards econom ic
growth and social advancement of each indi vidu al nation . In
the fo llowing year ECOSOC adopted a resolution req uesting
that "proposals for a priority programme of co-ordinated action
in the water resources field within the framework of the UN
Development Decade be drawn up by the UN Water Resources
Development Centre as soon as possible, with the co-operation
of the vario us organs concerned" .
Arising from the UN initiative on a development decade,
action in the field of hydrology was discussed in 1962 at a meeting of the General Assembly of IASH . Proposals for an
International Hydrological Decade (IHD) were comm unicated to
WMO and to Unesco, the two Specialized Agencies principally
concerned. The General Conference of Unesco, meeting in 1963,
supported the proposals and, in conformity with the UN development decade, decided to enlist the help of governments to plan
and implement a programme generally on the lines proposed by
IASH. This was clearly a highly important development in international hydrology and one that was of obvious interest to WMO.
In its plan Unesco proposed that the IHD shou ld include seven
basic components as follows:
• Appraisal of the level of existing knowledge and the
identification of major deficiencies;
• Standardization of in struments, observations , techniques and tem1inologies;
• Establishment of basic networks and improvement of
existing networks to provide basic data;
• Research on hydrological systems (representative
basins) ;
• Research on specific hydrological problems;
• Theoretical and practical training in hydrology and
related subjects;
• Systematic exchange of information .
Reference to the preceding section shows that there was the
closest imaginable correspondence between the programme put
forward by the Commission for Hydrological Meteorology at its
first sess ion (1961) and many ofUnesco's proposals for the IHD.
Participants in CHM derived great encouragement from thi s
upsurge of interest in international hydrology and felt that wide
governmental support of the IHD would be of lasting benefit to
CHM's working programme and general strategy. Furthennore, it
was generall y accepted throughout UN that the IHD programme
wou ld be heavily dependent upon the whole-hearted involvement
of WMO. The observational station s forming WMO 's Global
Observin g System all produced data of hydrometeorological
relevance and, of importance to any operational applications that
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might arise , exchanges of collected reports were made in real
time over the Global Telecommunication System co-ordinated
byWMO.
At Fourth Congress WMO, which was fully apprised of the
two decade programmes , discussed their implications and took a
most constructive view. Congress decided that WMO shou ld
coll aborate with UN, the Specialized Agencies and other international organizations in s upporting the UN Development
Decade and in the implementation of the International Hydrological Decade. Taking these and other related matters into
account, Fourth Congress enlarged the role of CHM in order to
ensure that it would be prepared to meet meteorological and associated hydrological requirements in the fie ld of water resources.
Furthermore, a change was made in the name of the
Commission , which for the next few years was known as
the Commission fo r Hydrometeorology (CHy). This new title
gave littl e satisfaction to members of the Commission. Under
the strong and enli ghtened leadership of Mr Kohler, the
Commission's president, hydrology had achieved an identity in
WMO but still had to be content with a hybrid label.
In accordance with custom the WMO Executive Council*
met immediately after Congress to organize the admini strative
and operational consequences of the decisions and recommendations made by Congress . It was recognized that careful planning
of WMO's participation in the IHD wo uld be essenti al. The
Executive Council therefore appointed a Panel of Experts for the
IHD and requested CHy to take adequate steps to ens ure the
maximum contribution towards the successfu l conduct of the
IHD. The panel , under the chairmanship of Mr Kohler, was in
effect a small inner cabinet of CHy and was thus in an excellent
position to plan and implement WMO's support for the hydrological decade . Meetings of the panel were held each year
throughout the decade and were, of course, greatl y helped by
adv ice from other members of the Commission and by contacts
with other organ izations taking part in the IHD .
The Comm iss ion held its second session in Warsaw in the
aut umn of 1964. M uch of the business of the session was
inev itably concerned with the IHD, since both the decade and the
Commiss ion were involved in hydrology in its wide context, and
it was app reciated that efforts to crown the IHD with success
wo uld be of value in furthering the work of CHy.
One of the most significant and lasting outputs of the second
session was the approval for publication of the WMO Guide to
hydrometeoro/ogical practices, published in 1965.
There were, however, a number of problems faci ng the
Commission in relation to its participation in the IHD. These
stemmed , at least in part, from the reluctance of WMO at successive Congresses to take the bold step into hydrology that was
so widely desired. The tenn "hydrometeorology" was regarded as
restrictive and other organizations invo lved in the IHD tended to
infe r that WMO's contri bution would be on a limited scale of
narrow scope and possibl y somewhat half-hearted.
With these organizations various misunderstandings had to
be cleared up . It was, for example, disconcerting on all sides
when, as a result of serious underestimates of WMO's support,
plans were drafted independently of WMO for th e use of
observing networks and associated faci lities which were
controlled by WMO Members and co-ordinated by WMO.
On the whole these problems were susceptibl e of explanation and so were fairly short-lived but it was unfortunate that
they should have occurred. There was perhaps one redeeming
feature: the Commission recognized that some radical steps were
essential in the interests of clarification of its role and in order to
safeguard its smooth functioning over the long term. It appeared

* See note on p. 8.
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that the Commission was moving toward s recommending that
its title should be changed to Commjssion fo r Hydrology and that
its term s of reference should more acc urate ly refl ect the wide
range of its ac tiviti es within a nd beyo nd th e e le me nts of
the hydrol og ical cycle. The Commi ss ion a lso considered th at
national Hydrological Services would have to be brought closely
and offici ally within the exec utive bodies of WMO if the views
of th ese Se rvices were to be adequate ly represented a nd , a n
important provi so, were seen to be adequately represented.
The bus iness of the second sess ion mi ght appear to have
been large ly dictated by the pl ans of Unesco to organize an
International Hydrologica l Decade. Certainly nearl y all points on
the Commi ss ion 's agenda had a bearing on the IHD but it would
also be true to say that the age nda for a meeting on the IHD
would have contained few as pects that we re not included in the
work of the Commission. There were, in addition , mat te rs
of lon g-te rm importance that c laim ed th e attention of th e
Commission, which was still in a state of development, and its
members fe lt confident th at its ran ge of activities was in no
clanger of contracting and indeed offered every prospect of significant expansion. The work of the Commission at its secon d
sess ion can pe rh aps bes t be summari zed by notin g th at the
requirement for workllg groups to pursue ass igned tasks between
sessions was rev iewed and res ulted in the ex isting seven working
groups being replaced by ten dealing with the following:

• Guide and Technical Regulations;
•

Hydrom eteorolo gica l in s trum e nts a nd m e thod s of
observation;

•

Water leve ls; m eas ure m e nt and est imation of di scharges;

•

Machine processing of hydrometeorolog ical data;

•

Hydrological forecasting;

•

Estimation of maximum floods;

•

Terminology;

•

Universal Decimal Classification;

•

Representative and experimental basins;

• Training in hydrometeorology.
The Commission also adopted recommenda tions o n the
exchange of data in real time to permit forecasting for internation al riv ers, on th e organization of ac ti vities in di ffe rent
countries and on clim atolog ical maps for use in operational
hydrometeorology.
Third session of the Commission (September 1968)
The Commi ss ion held its third sess ion in Geneva in the year
th a t follow ed the Fifth Congress of WMO (April 1967 ).
Congress had g iven mu ch valuable g uidance to the Commi ssion about involvement in the IHD and had ag reed to the
valuable co ntribution of providin g s taff of the WMO
Secretariat to deal with IHD activities and projects for which
WMO had ass umed res pon sibility. In addition , the Commi ssion was to a great extent given a free hand to support the
IHD in a ll app ropriate ways, including training, forecasting
techniques a nd various meas ures aimed a t developin g the
economical use of water resources.
A special item of business for the Commission at its third
session was to consider representation and documentation at the
projected IHD Mid-decade Conference. The purpose of this
conference was to review progress, to complete arran gements
for the remaining years of the decade and to discuss a long-term
plan of action in the field of hydrology. In regard to the long-

term plan of action , the Commission was concerned about the
uncertainty that still prevail ed about the a llocation of respons ibilities among UN and the Specialized Agencies in the field of
hydrology. This question was of lo ng standin g and already
various UN bodies had indicated th at they we re lookin g to
WMO to unde rtake wide respon sibili ties in hydrol ogy. The
Commission, after furth e r discussion, reco rded its view that
WMO should accept res ponsibility for organizing international
co-operation in collection, tran smi ss ion a nd publi cat io n of
data and fo r operational aspects of the la nd pha se of the
hydrologica l cycle.
As a further step towards clarification of WMO 's ro le in
hydrology, the Commission agreed that the term " hyclrometeorology" in its titl e impli e d a restricted range of responsibility and was a cause of confusion . It therefore recommended
that it should be ren amed "Commi ssion for Hydrology" and that
its terms of reference should be made spec ific with respect to the
elements of the hydrological cycle and the scope of the res ulting
activities.
By this time, 1968, it seemed to be clearer than ever that
WMO 's entry furth er and further into hydrology was inev itable
and could not be reasonabl y resisted. The Commission fully
realized thi s trend and aga in expressed its anxiety that national
Hydrological Services should be enabl ed to play a full pru·t in
WMO 's activiti es in hydrology. Th e Commission, therefore,
proposed that it would be in the interests of all concerned if
arran gements were made to hold an intergovernmental confere nce of Meteorological a nd Hydrol og ica l Services. This
proposal was fulfilled two years late r. The Commission also
adopted a suggestion of the WMO Executive Council* and , in
addition to its normal workjng group, establi shed an Advisory
Working Group to assist the president and advise rum on urgent
matters that might arise between sessions.
The sess ion marked the completion by Mr Kohl er of two
terms as president of the Commission. As mentioned earlier,
he was s uccee ded by Professor Evgueni Popov ( USSR ).
Mr Kohl er 's presidency occurred at a highly creative phase of
the Commission's work but, as is found invariably in forwardlookin g ve ntures in sc ie n ce a nd technology, mu c h st ill
remained to be done.
Consolidation and further development
Professo r Popov was pres ident of the Commission for two successive four-year terms covering the eight years from 1968 to 1976.
During that period the Commjssion was occupied partly in consolidating the achievements made during the preceding eight years, the
first e ig ht yea rs of its ex istence, and partl y in recogni zing and
coping with new requirements. A lot of the groundwork for international co-operation in hydrology had already been well prepared
and the period 1968 to 1976 proved to be years of very rapid development, including a substru1tial strengtherung ofWMO activities in
many branches of hydrol ogy. It was pru·ticularl y noticeable that
WMO 's long experience in promoting international co-operation
over th e whole vas t fi e ld of me teoro logy was of great he lp in
developing a similar organjzational framework for international
hydrology, notably in relation to operational features . As a result
there was ever-increasing acceptance of the soundness of moves to
bring meteorology and hydrology closer together for the purposes
of international co-operation. The effo rts of CHM and its
successor, CHy, were proving well justified.
The International Hydrological Decade (IHD), launched
in 1965, was the outstanding event at thi s time as far as the
Commission was concerned. All intern ational organizations

* See note on p. 8.
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concerned in one way or another with hydrology and the development of water resources were brought togeth er in numero us
projects. Many of the acti v ities were entirely w ithin th e amb it
of CHy whil st others required the Commi ss ion to coll aborate
under the leadership of other organ ization s. The latter act ivities
in cl ud ed water-ba lance stud ies, e ducati o n and trainin g in
hydro logy and th e o rga ni za t ion of sy mpos ia and se min ars .
A ltogether th e Comm iss ion took part in 60 IHD projects which
were successfully compl eted durin g th e decade. WMO iss ued
2 1 spec ial IHD R eports and in add ition some 30 publicati ons
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At its thi rd sess ion the Comm iss ion fo r Hydrometeo ro logy
had adopted a proposal fo r the convening of a WMO Techni ca l
Confe rence of Hydro log ica l and Meteoro log ical Services. This
proposa l was accepted by the WMO Executive Coun c il * and
th e conference was he ld in Geneva in September/October 1970
in acco rdance with arrangements made by th e pres ident of th e
Commi ss ion in consul tatio n w ith the Advi sory Wo rking Group.
T he confere nce se rve d a ve ry usefu l purpo se in bringin g
toge th e r m e te oro log is ts w ith inte res ts in hy drolo g y, a nd
hydrol og ists w ith imp o rtant requ ire me nts in me teoro logy.

A gauging station of the cable-car
typ e ove r th e Ri ve r Matad ero ,
Amazon Basin

on hydro logy which had a d irect bearin g upon the IHD . The
following are some examples of th e subjects covered by these
publications:
•

Esti mation of probabl e max imum precipitat ion ;

•

Depth-area-duration analysis of storm precipi tation;

•

Stream gaug ing ;

•

Atmospheric vapour flu x computations;

•

Automati c collection and transmi ss ion of data.

During the IHD , WMO and Unesco learn ed to build up a
so und working partn ership and jointly sponsored as man y as ten
inte rnation al symposia , among w hi ch th e one on World Wate r
Balance (Readin g, 1970) and two held in Canada in 1972 on th e
Rol e of Snow and Ice were probably the most important. These and
o th e r arran gements were pl anned in the first pl ace by the joint
Unesco/WMO liai son comm ittee for hydrol ogical ac ti vities. CHy
al so played a lead in g part in th e Mid-d ecade Internati onal
Conference on the Practi cal and Scientific Results of the IHD, held
in 1969, and there earned wide recognition of WMO 's contribution
to the success of the Decade. Five years later, in 1974, WMO and
Unesco jointly convened in Paris a conference, usuall y described as
the " End of the Decade Conference", to view the res ul ts of the IHD
and to consider requirements fo r future intern ational programmes in
hydrology. A detai led plan was drawn up fo r a long-term in ternati onal programme, to be organi zed by Unesco, and in the co urse of
its preparation consistency was established and maintained with
CHy 's ex istin g programme in operat iona l hydrology. Th e two
programmes together constituted the major part of internati onall y
co-ordinated activities in hydrology and water resource development. Other Specialized Agencies associated with these acti viti es
included FAO, WHO and UNEP.

A dec larat ion wa s also adopted w ith the rec o mm end ation
that WMO shoul d expand its· program me of intern ati onal cooperation in operational hydro logy.

Sixth Congress of WMO (Geneva, 1971)
The dec isions regardin g hydrology made at the Si xth Congress of
WMO heralded the culminati on of more than a decade of efforts
by hydrologi sts and meteorolog ists to persuade the Organi zation
to take its log ical pl ace as leader of intern at ional co-operation in
hydrolo gy. The stru ggle was long but th e wind was favo urab le in
spite of many frustrat ions . However, a littl e cons ideration may
sho w that the apparent de lay was not w ithout benefi c ial res ults
for it ensured effecti vely that the whol e subject of WMO taking
hydrology as well as meteorology under its international umbrella
was discussed wide ly and in depth so that strong ly opposed views
were graduall y moderated and, in man y cases, won over, whil st
the stron g ly supporti ve views were encouraged , as seemed desirable, to ap preciate th e reali ties and practi cal consequences if and
when WMO ag reed to such a dec is ive step. On th e whol e it
appears that WMO 's S ixth Congress in 1971 provided just abo ut
the app ropri ate time and pl ace fo r these far-reaching dec isions in
operational hydro logy.
Si xth Congress defined th e scope and act iv ities to be in c luded und er "o perational hydrolo gy", fina ll y agreed that th e
Commi ss ion should henceforth be known as th e Comm iss ion
fo r Hydrology (CHy) and rev ised its terms of reference to take
acco unt of th e new outlook. Congress also appreciated that the
new res ponsibilities th at it had fo rm all y accepted wo uld need to
be record ed in th e offic ial doc uments of WMO. Accord ingly, it
requested the Exec uti ve Coun c il * and the Secretary-General to
''' See nore on p. 8.
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study the need fo r cha nges in th e Conve nti o n and to report
to Seventh Congress with any proposed draft ame ndments.
The Commi ss ion fo r Hydrology, unde r its new name, held
its fo urth session in Buenos Aires in 1972, a year after Sixth
Congress. The Commission understandably had an atmosphere of
increased confidence and proceeded to undertake new work in
gro und wate r, so il moi sture and water quality. By this time the
Commiss ion and its working gro ups were active in many sectors
of hydrology and the related aspects of meteorology. The fo llowing selection gives some of the major results of projects on which
action was taken at the fo urth sess ion.
•

Implementation of a project fo r the comparison between
rainfall flood fo recastin g mode ls used in different
coun tries;

•

International codes fo r the tra nsm iss ion of hydrological
basic data and hydrological fo recasts;

•

Inte rn at ional sys tem for identificati o n numbe rs fo r
hydrolog ical observing stations;

•

Publication in the WMO Tec hnical R egulation s of
the chapter e ntitl ed " Meteorological se rvi ces fo r
hydrology";

•

Publication of the third ed ition of the Guide to hydrological practices;

•

Publication , jointly wi th U nesco, of a n inte rn ational
glossary in four languages li sting abo ut l 300 hydrolog ical terms wi th their definitions.

The Commi ss ion also comp le ted o r set in train pre pa.rations for participation in the fo llowing conferences:
• The United Na tion s Stockholm Co nfe re nce o n the
Human Environment (1972);
•

Th e " Encl of th e D ecade Co nfere nce" of the IHD
( 1974);

•

The United Nations Water Conference (1977).

Further progress in the status of operational hydrology
In the early 1970s act ivities in hydrology increased substantially not only within the Commiss ion fo r Hydrology but also
in regard to joint proj ects with other Specialized Agencies and
in proj ects with nat io nal Meteorological and Hydrological
Services. It was also apparent that very helpful colla boration
existed with other WMO Technical Commi ssions, notably with
the Commi ss ion fo r Instruments and Methods of Observation,
the Comm iss ion for Basic Systems and the Commission fo r
At m os ph e ri c Sciences . By the tim e of Seventh Co ng ress
(Geneva, 1975), therefore, hydrology was very secure ly based
in WMO althou gh a few formal steps had still to be taken.
Action on these was taken by Congress . Fi rst, a number of
important c hanges were made to the WMO Convention so as to
state explic itly that the promotion of international co-ordination
of operational hydrology was one of the objectives of WMO.
The Convention has the status of an intergovernmental agreement, ratified and adhered to by all countries-well in excess of
100 at the time- becoming Members of the Organization. Thus
the incorporation in the Convention of the acceptance by WMO
of responsibiliti es in regard to operational hydrology gave this
important discipline permanent standing as an integral component of one of the UN Specialized Agencies. An additional step
was to me ntion nation al Hydrological Serv ices in releva nt
*

See note on p. 8.

sections of the WMO Technical Regulations. The Operational
Hydrology a nd Wate r Reso urces Programme, approved by
Congress, was also included among the major programmes of
WMO.
Co ll aborat ion between Meteorological and Hydrological
S e rvi ces h ad bee n g reat ly e nh a nced by th e Advi s ory
Co mmittee in Operational Hydro logy (ACOH), whi ch put
fo rward a series of effective proposals that contributed to the
smooth functionin g of th e Commission for Hydrology. A
particularly valuable proposal, endorsed by Congress, was the
appo in tm e nt of hydrol og ica l adv ise rs to th e Permanent
R e prese nt at iv es of Member co untri es wi th WMO. The
Permanent Representative is generall y the head of the national
Meteorological Service. In countries where the Hydrolog ical
and Meteorological Services were separate, it was obvio usly
essential that the Permanent Representative with WMO should
have adeq uate professional adv ice on all hydrological matters.
Such adv ice wo uld read il y be provided by the hydro logical
adv iser who wo uld have contacts wi th all bodies concerned in
the country. It was, therefore, log ical to make the arrangement
formal and permane nt. A very worth while by-product was that
hydro log ical adv isers, atten din g Con gress wit h Perm a nent
Represe ntati ves, were able to meet as a sub- commi ttee of
Congress to cons ider in detail the Organi zation's ac tiviti es in
hydrology and water resources.
The amendments to the WMO Convention represented to
hydrologists and meteorologists alike a milestone in the hi story
of WMO. In response to many reque s ts w hich grad uall y
approached a consensus among all interested parties, WMO had
constantly expressed its wi llingness to promote international
co-ordination in hyd rology, eith er on its own or with other
organi zations concerned, and was determined not to appear in
any way as a predator. It may be said that in the course of time
the problems associated with the entry of hydrology into WMO
tended to solve themselves as everyone involved acq uired a
deeper unders tanding of the different facets of a highl y important question. Above all , ho wever, it must be stated that the
work of the Commiss ion for Hydrology, since its formatio n in
1960, was the principal instrument in brin ging meteorolog ists
and hydrologists together and demonstrating that a fruitful partnership could develop in efforts over the whole range of water
resources, a subject whose importance cannot be overestimated.
In 1976 Mr R . H . C lark became presid e nt of th e
Commi ssion and, like hi s predecessors, served two four-year
terms ending in 1984. As a specialist in water resources engineering, with pa rtic ul ar emphas is on hydroelectri c and flood
control engineering, Mr Clark brought valuable experience to
the leadership of the Commission. He appreciated that much
had bee n gained in the previou s sixteen years of the Commi ssion's existence, particularly with the change in the WMO
Co nv e ntion. However, the new president fe lt th at further
adva nces were needed in order to e ns ure that operational
hydrology, whic h he described as re presenting the soc ioeco nomi c value of hydrology, should take its place in full
partnership wi th meteorology in WMO. This objective was
greatl y helped by some major events which took place during
the latter half of the 1970s and in the 1980s.
WMO , throu gh th e age ncy of the Co mmi ssio n for
Hydrology, played a prominent part in th e United Nations
Water Confere nce, which was held in March 1977 in Mar clel
Plata, Argentina. The conference was one in a series of highl y
important meetings ruTa ngecl by the United Na tions and was
des igned to promote a level of preparedness-nationally,
reg ionall y and internationally-that would help avoid a water
crisis of global proportions, a poss ibility that could not be ruled
out in view of the increasing demands of the world 's population
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for natural resources of all kinds. The conference recogni zed
the close interre lation ship of hydro lo gy a nd m e te orolo gy,
particularl y in dealing with such natural disasters as floods and
droughts. Further discussion of thi s conference is to be found in
a la ter section (see page 69).
Anoth er very sig nificant event was th e World Clim ate
Conference, whi ch took place in the earl y part of 1978 and led
to the establishment of the World Climate Programme (WCP).
An important component of the WCP reflects the contribution
to be sought from hydrology and , to emph as ize the point, is
entitled " World C limate Programme-Wate r" . Thi s subj ect is
treated in greater length in a later section (page 71 ).
In the e ight-year period 1976 to 1984 the sc ientific and
technical work of the Commission was pursued with remarka bl e vigour. The most s ig nifi ca nt ac hi e vement was the
development of the operational system known as HOMS ; in
addition , numero us memoranda and re ports we re publi shed.
The Guide to hydrological practices reached its fo urth edition
and was issued in two volumes. A comprehensive manual on
stream gaug ing was published, also in two volumes.
In 1984 M. C lark was succeeded as president of CHy by
Dr 0. Staroso lszky (Hungary), who had served as vice-pres ident
of the Commi ss ion durin g Mr Clark 's second four-year term. In
an important statement as pres ident, Dr Staroso lszky emphasized
the dynamic nature of hydrol ogy as a science and a techno logy
and pointed o ut the importance of assess ing the direction s in
whi ch hydrology should develop. Noting that operational hyd rology was the central fea ture of the WMO Hydro logy and Wate r
Resources Programme, he drew up a schemati c representation of
operational hyd ro logy, reprodu ced in the block di agram above,
and discussed the importance of monitoring the com plete system
so that weak points ma ybe id entifi ed and remed ied. The importance of stud ying feedbacks was al so stressed.

Th e hi s tory of th e Commission ha s been marke d by
continuous and , from many points of view, remarkable progress
in technical developments and their applications. However, the
pres ident e mph as ized th at temporal and spatial differe nces
ex isted in the rate of evoluti on of operational hydrology and
urgent attention needed to be g iven to those countries where the
subject was in an early, rudimentary stage compared with other
countries which were already mak ing full use of computers and
other advanced fac ilities.
Dr Starosol szky also included among the objectives of hi s
pres idency the need to stud y with due priority the influence of
human activities. He pointed out that in view of poss ible environmental effects, observations of water quantity and quality and of
sUJface- and groundwater should be examined as a whole in order
to detect interrelations and prevent harmful effects.
One of the major scientific and technical events in the term
of the new pres ident was the third WMO/U nesco intergove rnmenta l co nfe re nce held in Geneva in Ma rc h 1987. It had
become an established arrangement for the two organi zations to
hold a meeting every five or six years in order to rev iew the ir
ma in programmes over the who le field of hydrology, namely,
WMO' s Op e rat ion a l H yd ro lo gy Pro gra mm e ( OHP ) a nd
Unesco 's Internation al Hydrolog ical Programme (IHP). Since
their inception the two programmes have been co-ordinated at
various levels in the course of pl anning and implementation and
in work of thi s natu re, with rev ised or new procedures being
introduced from time to time, the confere nce was abl e to carry
out a wo rth while task in taking an overall view.
In considering the future ac ti vities of the two programmes,
OHP and IHP, the conference set out to identi fy areas in which
greater atte nti o n wo uld be needed in the yea rs ahead . It was
apprec iated that the world 's freshwater reso urces wo uld be
subject to increas ing pressures fro m a va riety of socio-economic
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facto rs. For example, projections for the distribution of population pointed strongly to steadily inc reas in g urbani za tion , a
deve lopm e nt threate n ing adverse consequ e nces in th e form
of drainage and floodin g problem s and effects on the water
balance genera lly. It was, therefore, becoming more and more
important that water requirements should be properly assessed
and for thi s and other reasons the conference stressed the urgent
need to stre ngthen hydrological facilities in vulnerable areas,
notably with regard to observin g networks, forecasting systems
and the organization of the management of water reso urces.
Another event, partly soc ial and partly sc ientific and techni ca l, had taken place a yea r earli er than the WMO/Unesco
conference. The year 1986 heralded the twenty-fifth year since
WMO created a Hydrological Commi ss ion. Thi s silver jubilee
provided an adeq uate reason for celebration and there were
some other closely assoc iated anniversaries as well.

The Commission celebrates
For the hydrological co mmunity th e year 1986 produ ced a
concentration of anniversari es. The Commi ss ion itself had been
establi shed by WMO twenty-five years earlier and IMO in its
final years had set up a Commi ssion for Hydro logy in 1946 so
the scene was set for a ruby anniversary as well as a silve r
jubilee. There were thus two excellent reasons for celebration
and arran gements went ahead with a degree of enthusias m for
which hydrologists are well known. The scene of the celebration
was the Research Centre for Water Reso urces in Budapest and it
is appropriate to acknowledge the courtesy of the government of
Hungary in offering to hold the ceremon y in the home country
of the Commi ss ion 's pres ident, Dr Starosolszky. Remarkab ly, a
third anniversary was much in ev idence-the centenary of
th e establi shm ent of th e Hydrolog ical Service of Hun ga ry .
Continuing the close link with IAHS , the jubilee celebrations
took pl ace imm e diate ly afte r th e Association 's Budapes t
Scientific Assembly.
The two-day meet in g opened on 11 July 19 88 with
congratulatory addresses by senior officials of the Hungarian
Gov e rnment, by the Secretary-General of WMO , Professor
G. 0 . P Obasi, and by representatives of Unesco, UNEP and
IASH . The four pres ide nts of th e Commi ss ion in turn gave
accounts of the activities and hi ghlights during their terms of
office. There then followed workshops on long- term planning
of WMO activities in hydrology and water resources, on the
state of the art in operational hydrology, and on such topics as
in s truments and me thod s of observation , transmis s ion and
processing of data , and hydrolo g ical forecasting. Th e final
sess ion took the form of a d iscuss ion of water and climate. The
meeting was attended by more than 100 delega tes from numerous co untries and from governm e ntal and non-gove rnmental
international organizations.
In their speeches the pres ide nts gave some interes tin g
s tat ist ics illu strating the progress of the Commission for
Hydrology over the years. The support of countries, Members
of WMO, is shown in the following list:

Session of CHy
I

n
III
IV

v
YI
VIJ

vm

Year

Countries
represented

Number of
delegates

196 1
1964
1968
1972
1976
1980
1984
1988

27
35
39
32
44
60
51
71

59
65
73
74
89
131
108
146

The silver jubilee cele bration was most successful and well
worth while. It hi ghli ghted wh at is ·probabl y a unique event:
how members of a sc ientific and technical di sc ipline, recogni z ing it s grow in g practical import a nce and th e need for
internationa l co-ordination, co-operated with an ex istin g internat ional organization, WMO , in co llaborative effo rts which
brought meteorology and hydrology ever c loser together so
that, eventuall y, ac tivities in operational hydrology became
officially a compon ent of WMO 's res pon s ibiliti es , ack nowledged officially in the WMO Convention. The precedent thus
created may suggest to other branches of geop hys ics that their
internation al interes ts could be well catered for by association
with an ex isting inte rnational organi zation of very wide scope,
with interrelationships with most other branches of geo physics
and with a wo rld-wide membership.
Using tim e as a co-ordin ate, the s ilv e r jubil ee of 1986
came very close to the end of thi s hi storical acco unt which has
large ly take n the form of a c hronicl e of events and meetings-Congress, Executive Council*, the Commiss ion and its
sess ions, re lations with other organizations and so on-on the
route to dec is ion s which res ulted in c ha nges to the WMO
Convention . These events and m eetin gs were in major or minor
ways occupied with what might be described as hi gh policy or
strategy in its widest sense affecting the practice and international potentialities of hydrolo gy. However, all the time CHy's
wo rkin g gro ups were stri vin g towards the developm ent and
tran s fer of technology and tec hniqu es , s tandardization ,
exc han ges of high-qu ality data and tec hnic a l training , to
mention but a few of the aspects in which progress was sought.
Each working gro up had a substantial commitme nt and each
member of a gro up acted as a rapporteur for an ass igned topic.
Thus the Commission , he lped by an enthusiastic team in th e
WMO Secretariat, accomplished a g reat deal and its reports and
res ults became well known not only amon g WMO Members
but also among all other intern ational organizations with interests in hydrology. It wo uld be true to say that the Commission,
by its wide outlook, its work and its enthusiasm , did much to
sho w that operational hydrology would find a sec ure and
sympathetic place within WMO . It is now fitting, therefore, to
select so me exampl es of the Commission 's activities and to
ex pl a in th e objectives and th e potential value of achieving
good , sc ientific progress.

Comparison of hydrological forecasting models
Hydrolog ical forecasts are one of the most important practical
aspects of applied hydrology. Such forecasts are an essential
requirement in connection with flood warnings , the control or
regu lation of runoff, hydroelectri c power generation , nav igation
in riv ers and canal s, irri gation and the management of water
supplies and water quality. In addition to these long establi shed
req uirements, problems of pollution in rive rs res ulted in new
de mands for fo recastin g services to be extended to predict low
river flow s. During periods of low water it is important, notabl y
from the hea lth point of view, to know whether the ava ilable
volume of water is suffic ient to dilute the poLluting agents to a
safe concentration. For the management of wa ter resources,
low-flow forecasts at one end of the scale have an importance
equal to that of flood forecasts a t the other end.
In the past, up to about the late r 1950s, hydrological forecasting techniques were fairly rudimentary because of shortages
of data and also because systems for rapid process ing of data
had still to be developed in Hydrological Services. When these
Services brou ght hi gh-speed e lec troni c computers into use,

* See note on p. 8.
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the tested models for both cali bration and verification periods
and compari sons were made by means of agreed graphica l and
numerica l cri teri a.
WMO pub lished a compre hens ive report describin g the
techniques that were involved in the compar ison and com menting on the res ul ts . Copies of the report were wide ly distributed
and the intenti on to stimul ate interest in the deve lopment and
use of hydrolog ical fo recasting models was fulfi ll ed.

United Nations Water Conference

A water-level recorder and stream gauging on the Maule River in Chile

researc h began in man y co untri es in to th e po ss ibiliti es of
produc ing more complex fo recasting mode ls aimed at makin g
full use of all ava il ab le data and at offerin g improvements in
reliabi lity, time liness and acc uracy.
As ex periments pro ceede d in va riou s H ydro lo g ica l
Services and institutions and as informat ion became available
abo ut the foreca s ting tec hni ques und e r deve lopment, th e
Comm iss ion proposed that an intercompar ison of conceptu al
forecasting models should be undertaken under arran gements to
be co-ordinated by WMO. The proposal was widely agreed and
the compari son took pl ace in the peri od 1968-1976. The objectives were:
(a) To compare and eva luate computer-based hydrolog ical

fo recastin g models which provide short-term estimates
of streamflow;
(b) To provide inform ation and guid ance o n the app lica-

bility of suc h models in relation to different spec ified
conditions and acc uracy cri teria.
The comparison was inves tiga ti ve rather th an competiti ve.
It was ass umed that each fo recas tin g model prov ided for the
tria l had already reached operational status; otherwise it would
have been d iscard ed . It was intended to assess the acc uracy of
each model in a variety of conditions, with particular reference
to c limate and geograph y, and leave it to other potenti al users to
decide whether any model, or a refin ement of it, wo uld meet
their purposes .
Forecasting mo de ls we re entered by six co untri es and a
six- yea r calibration peri od ( 1968 to 1974) was fo ll owed by a
verification pe riod of two years ( 1974 to 1976) . The who le
compari son project was managed by WMO . For each data set
the Secretariat evaluated the simul ated di scharges produced by

WMO played a prominent part in the UN Water Conference,
w hi ch was held in Mar de l Pl ata in 1977 . The co nfe rence was
one of the most important of the series of meetin gs orga ni zed
by UN for the purpose of stud y ing prob le ms concerned w ith
the socia l and econom ic aspec ts of development, popul ation
and the e nvironment. Water is a v ita l reso urce fo r all nations
but there a re ma ny defic ie nci es , so me a lm ost intractabl e ,
amo ng both deve loped and deve lo pin g co untri es, the la tter
usuall y havi ng the most press ing require me nts. The plan of
actio n adopted by the confe rence was of the nature of a 20yea r p lan a lthoug h , in effec t, th e s pec ifi e d pe ri o d was
in dicativ e of the urgency of a host of needed deve lopments
and thus an atte mpt to impose a time limit fo r signifi ca nt
progress to be atta ined.
The targets set by the conference were full y considered by
th e Com mi ss ion for H ydrolo gy a nd as a res ult WMO 's
Operational Hydrology Programme was adapted as necessary
in order to ac hieve consistency with the conference resoluti ons
and pl an of act ion. In add iti on , WMO in conjunc tion with
Unesc o pre pa red the way for inte rn at iona l effort s o n the
assessme nt of water resources by submitti ng a document to the
UN Committee o n Natura l Reso urces. Th e document contained proposals for inte rn ational projects to provi de countries
with tec hni ca l a nd prac ti ca l s upp o rt in d e te rm inin g the
ste ps required to improve national organi zations for dealing
w ith water resources . These steps were co ncern ed with effi c iency and the introductio n of new technology in routine
operations.

HOMS
The title of the H ydrolog ical Operational Multipu rpose Subprogra mme is admirabl y descriptive but is somewhat lacking
in elegance. Now usage and fami li arity have dictated that the
acro nym HOMS has virtua ll y superseded the c umbersome
title. The concept of HOMS deriv ed from directives given by
Seventh Congress (1975) to the Comm ission fo r Hydrology.
Th e first direc tiv e was that CHy should ad opt as a prime
o bj ectiv e the provi sion of ma x imum assistance to nationa l
Hydro log ica l Serv ices, es pec ially to those of deve loping countries. Second ly, Congress requested the Commission to study
th e hydrol og ica l impli ca tion s of ce rtain reso lution s a nd
recomm endations approved at the UN Stockho lm Conference
( 1972). CHy's attention was drawn in particular to questions
of wate r di stribution , water qua li ty and wate r po lluti on to
w hich the UN conference had attac hed maj o r importance.
In res pon se, at its fifth sess ion (O ttawa, Ju ly 1976) , C Hy
rev iewed its programmes and projects and conc luded th at the
m ost promi s ing c ourse wo uld be to deve lo p a lo ng -te rm
system of techno logy tra nsfer that wo uld inco rporate all the
bas ic e le ments of techno logy necessary fo r dea lin g w ith problems re lated to wate r reso urces. In thi s way the Commi ss ion
wo uld be in the best position to he lp nati onal Hydrolog ica l
Services and also to g ive proper attention to the requirements
hi g hli ghted by th e Stockho lm Con fe rence. The Commi ss ion
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decided that the syste m in its ag reed fo rm wou ld have to
pursue the fo ll ow ing a im s:
•

To provide an effic ient means of technology transfer;

•

To improv e th e q uant ity a nd qu a lity of hydro log ica l
data;

•

To provide an intern ational , systematic fram ework for
the integration of techniques and proced ures in the collection , di ssemin ation and process in g of hydrolo gica l
data;

guidance in the use of components and a lso covers user req uireme nts for s uch proj ec ts as th e desig n of a rese rvo ir, fl ood
forecas tin g and fl ood-pla in zo ning.
The comprehe ns ive nat ure of HOMS as an ope rational
multi- purpose sub-programm e is well illustrated by the various
secti ons concerned in the organ ization, structure and operation .
These sections are:
A Policy, planning and o rgani zation ;
B Network des ign;

•

To ass ist in the selecti on and ap plication of appropri ate
technology and in the assoc iated training;

C Instruments and equipment;

•

To ad vi se and ass ist in the fie ld proj ec ts of Member
countri es;

E Methods of observations;

•

To promote specia l attention to projects in nat ional and
internationa l river basins.

The success of HOMS was immed iate and has been well
sustained since its approval by E ighth Congress in 1979. The
whole concept was considered by Congress to be remarkabl e
fo r its ambi ti ou s overall obj ec tive and HOMS may we ll be
regard ed as one of the mos t fer til e and co ns tru c ti ve s ub programmes designed within WMO.

Organization of HOMS
The lon g-term futur e of HOMS is ass ured and it is the refore
appropri ate to describe it in the present tense. HOMS is organized
as a co-operative effort of the Members of WMO . A ny country
wish ing to participate in HOMS does so by designatin g a HOMS
N ation a l Refere nce Ce ntre (HNRC), us uall y in th e nation a l
H ydrolo gical Service. The inte rnation a l activities as soc iated

D Remote sens ing;

F Data transmi ss ion;

G Data storage, retrieval and dissemin ation ;
H Primary data process ing;
Secondary data process ing;

J Hydrolog ical models fo r forecasting and des ign;
K Analysis of data for planning, des ign and operation of
water-resource systems;
X Mathematica l and stati stical computation s.
The fi e ld of interes t fo r HOMS is very wide. HOMS is
aimed at serving national, reg ional and intern ationa l agenc ies
engaged in operational hydrology and in hydro logical research.
HOMS is very simple in concept, well tried and extremely
so und in its appli cat ion s . It aims to provid e hydro logica l
tec hn o logy to those in need , partic ul arl y the Hydrol og ica l

Flooding in Hai1i

with HOMS are supe rvised and co-ordin a ted by a stee rin g
committee appointed by the Commiss ion for Hydrology.
The HOMS Reference Manual (HRM) contains deta iled
descriptions of th e structure and fun ctioning of HOMS . The
ava ilab le technology is provided in the fo rm of separate components, typica l examples of which include a set of computer
program s fo r maintainin g a bank of hydrolog ica l data and a
manual on methods of estimating probable max imum prec ipitat ion . By 1988 th e numb er of HOMS co mpon e nts wa s
approximately 350, each one presented in a two-page summary
description writte n in a standard fo rm at. The HRM provides

Services of deve lop ing co untries, in the fo rm of techniques,
method s and software suppli ed ma inl y by th e Hydrolo g ical
Servi ces of developed co untri es. Th e HOMS Ref erence
Manual conta in s the descri ptions of the components avail ab le
fo r transfer a nd eac h of th e JOO o r more HOMS Natio na l
Refere nce Cen tres in Member co untri es has a copy of the
Manual at its disposal. About 400 components are ava il abl e for
transfer, a compone nt being a detailed description of an instrument, such as a sediment meter, including drawings enabling it
to be constructed, or a listin g of a computer program , e.g. one
for the stati stical analys is of ex treme values. T he hydrologist
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needing the component looks up the supplier and as ks him to
se nd it so th a t it ca n be ap pli ed in th e serv ice where it is
required. By mid- 1989 some 1 800 components had been transfe tTed since HOMS was established in 1982.
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w ill be concerned in the economi c and soc ial dec isions that
may have to be made relat ing to such matters as irri gation and
hydro power, dro ught relief and energy planning.

Prospect
World Climate Programme-Water
The Worl d Climate Programme is described in a separate chapter. However, in thi s chapte r on hydrology and water resources
it is fittin g that the hydrol og ical as pects should be menti oned
s ince the ir potential importance in the event of changes in the
global climate is very great. For many years, centuries perhaps,
it was widely believed that the average clim ate, reg io nall y
as we ll as globa ll y, was unchanging except fo r small annua l
variations whic h fo r the most part we re regarded as random
oscillations and not pointers to climate change. Climatologists
were, of course, on the watch fo r any vari ations which, if long
ma intained, might prove to be important. For example, it was
no te d th at ch anges in sea te mperature in a sma ll a rea had
caused a fi sh popul ation to migrate to a neighbourin g, more
hospitable reg ion and to rema in there apparentl y indefinitely.
Suc h sy mptoms of poss ibl e changes in climate have always
been monitored as soon as they were .detected but there were
fe w, if any, c all s fo r actio n by gove rnme nts o r th e Uni ted
Nations.
Th e picture began to c hange aro und the middl e of the
present century when sc ienti sts showed increas ing co ncern
about the possibility of major, irreversible changes in the global
climate resulting fro m either natural causes, e.g. changes in the
inten sity of the sun 's radiation, or fro m the effects of man 's
industrial acti vity, e.g. the continued and increasing burning of
coal and oil. The ev ide nce prod uced was suffic ientl y stron g fo r
WMO , in conjuncti on with other international organi zati ons,
including Unesco, FAQ , WHO, and UNEP, to conve ne an international conference, the World Climate Conference, in 1979 fo r
a wide discuss ion of climate and poss ible changes and variation s and to con sider th e impli cati ons fo r gove rnme nts and
popul ations.
One of th e princ ipal res ults of the confe re nce was a n
agreement that WMO, with the co-operation of other internation al organi zati ons, should o rgani ze a Wo rld Clim ate Programme which wo ul d be concerned with data coll ecti on and
processing, basic research into global climate and a study of the
prac tical consequences of c limate change. This programme is
essentiall y long-term and its res ults must be expected to have
fa r-reachin g co nsequ e nces fo r ma nkind. If s ignifi cant and
pemrnnent changes in the global climate are to take place, the
sooner they are fo reseen and their impli cations recogni zed, the
better it will be.
Indeed, water is one of the key components of the climate
system and it has many rol es in the environment in addi tion to
the vital part it pl ays in the atmospheric heat eng ine. It is essential to modern c ivili zati on as water to drin k, fo r power producti on, agric ulture and a host of other purposes. However,
kno wledge of the global wa ter cycle rema ins rather poor; it is
still very difficult to meas ure prec ipitati on and evaporati on over
the land surface of the g lobe and impossible over the seas.
The ro le of hydrology and water resources is obvio usly
c ru c ial in any fun da m e nta l c hanges in the g lobal c lim ate .
Tem perature and ra infa ll reg imes wo uld be redi stributed on a
global and regional scale and it seems sensible to visualize the
prospect of large, densely popul ated areas with abundance of
wate r graduall y o r perh aps rap idly becoming reg ions of in adequa te ra infa ll and depende nt upon the transport of water fro m
m o r e fo rtun ate pl aces. Th e Comm iss io n fo r Hyd ro logy is
deeply involved in the World Climate Programme-Water and

Since the establi shment of the Commi ss ion t11 196 1 and the
deve lop me nt of the Hyd ro logy a nd Wa ter Reso urces P rogramme some time later, thi s area of endeavour has received an
increas ing measure of support from Members, fro m the diffe rent organs of the Organi zation and from the Secretary-General
and other parts of the Secretari at.
The cutTent Hydrol ogy and Water Resources Programme
addresses a wide range of pressing issues thro ugh the act ivities
of the Commi ss ion fo r H yd rol ogy, th e vari o us meetin gs it
promotes and the wide range of scientific and techni cal publications it has prod uced. Foremost amo ngst the latter is the Guide
to hydrological practices which, in its 4 th ed ition, is conta ined
in two volumes. HOMS continues to pl ay a vita l part in the
essenti al technology transfer process, whil e two recent ac ti vities recognize the importance of ready access to global data. In
the fir st of these, the INFOHYDRO contains, on PC and in a
published manual, details of the wo rld 's Hydrological Services
(more than 400 of them), the instrument networks they operate,
the data they co ll ect and ho w th ey store th ese data. In the
seco nd , a t th e G lo bal Run off Data Centre a t th e Federa l
In stitute of Hyd rolo gy, Co ble nz (FRG), are held th e fl ow
reco rds of the wo rld 's rive rs- an archive whi ch is gro wing
rapidl y.
Hydrol ogy faces many probl e ms tha t are diffe rent fr om
th ose encountered by meteorolo gy. The science is essenti all y
river-basin-based rather than globally based, but that is not to say
it is less internati onal in character. Indeed, there are more than
200 inte rn ati ona l ri ve r bas in s whi ch de m and co-operati o n
between H yd rol og ical Se rv ices, bu t in a m anne r th at m ay
be somewhat diffe rent from the co-o peration between Meteorologica l Services . Meteorolog ists are not faced, fo r example, by
the reluctance of some upstream countries to share their data with
those downstream. Thus, despite the promoti on of institutions for
co-operation in international ri ver basins, there are problems of
thi s ty pe whic h rema in un so lved. Others, which are by the ir
nature science- or engineering-based, make different demands on
the ingenuity of hydrologists for solutions.
Of co urse , the pro motio n of co-o perati o n betwee n
Hydro log ical and Meteoro logical Serv ices has been a central
th eme in WMO's ac ti vities over th e yea rs and there is a good
record of such co llaboration. U se of the WWW fo r hydrol og ical
purposes, prov is ion of quantitative prec ipitati on fo recasts , cooperat ion unde r the Tropi ca l Cyclo ne Programme and some
examples fro m the fie ld of remote sensing prov ide the necessary
ev idence . It may be, however, that hydro log ists have been reticent in detailing their needs to the meteorologists, particularl y fo r
areas whi ch are currentl y develo ping. For example, whil e the
requireme nts fo r th e reso luti ons and prec isions of remo te ly
sensed hydro logical vari abl es have been set out alongside those
fo r meteorology, the hydro logist may not have established the
needs fo r archi ving these data. Nevertheless, remote sensing fro m
sate llites and by ground -based rada r is abo ut to make a large
impac t on hydro logy and ass ist in the deve lopme nt of the socall ed mesosca le hyd ro logy whi ch is the ve hi c le fo r lin kin g
g loba l c irc ul at io n mode ls and the usual ri ve r bas in mode ls.
Remote sensing will help to control the ri sing costs of data collecti on, whi ch is a burden be ing faced by Hyd ro log ical Serv ices.
Use of data-coll ecti on pl atfo rm s w ill in creas in g ly prov ide a
fl ex ible alte rnative to the conventional means of communicati on
and offer more real-time poss ibilities. This will be very useful ,
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Til e Saito Grande barrage spanning tile Rio Uruguay between Argentina and Uruguay

es pecially in the fo recastin g of water quality, whe re there will be
increas ing demands durin g the years to come.
Within these areas and others hitherto less well defi ned ,
the WMO Hydrology and Water Reso urces Programme will
find growt h at the interfaces with other inte rnational prog ramm es. It wi ll take on in c re a s in g s ig nifi ca nc e for th e
non-governmental sc ience fo stered throu gh ICSU and its tributary bodies . The Intern ational Decade for Natural Disaster
Reduction is to be an important initiati ve during th e 1990s
where hydrological forecasting and the efforts that lead up to it
will play a significant rol e. Then there is the fo ll ow-up to the
WHO-based International Drinkin g Wate r Supply and
San itation Decade, whic h will de pend even more on greater
prec is ion in the water-resou rce assessment activities that are

central to th e Hydrology and Water Reso urces Programme.
Indeed, in many parts of the world the availa bil ity of water is
the limiting factor for water suppli es and sanitation plans . Of
course c lose links will be continued with th e Inte rnational
Hydrology Programme of Unesco, as its fourth phase unfolds
and proposa ls are made to continue the programme into the
next century. The h ydrolog ical ac tivities of WMO and Unesco
are essentiall y complementary, attempting to sat isfy rather
different sets of aims.
Th ese pointers to the future and othe rs whi ch wi ll undoubtedly materiali ze will ens ure that the Hydrology and Water
Resources Programme, with its base in operational hydrology,
mu s t hav e an ex pandin g horizon and sec ur e sc ie nti f ic
prospects.

CHAPTER X

WMO RESEARCH PROGRAMME
From its very modest beg inning in 1952, the WMO Research
Programme has develo ped spectacularly and it is now among
the most important of the Organi zation 's acti vities. The present
chapter is concerned w ith the manner in which technological
developments, such as electron ic computers and art ifi cial Earth
sate llites, have provided opportunities fo r major advances in
unde rstanding the atmosphere and its ways, and how WMO has
respo nded to the cha lle nges thus prese nted. The resulting
growth in meteoro logical research thro ugho ut the wo rld was
accompanied by changes in the role of WMO, includi ng that of
the Secretariat.
The attitudes of WMO Members to the responsibilities of
WMO in meteorological research at the time of First Congress
were sum mari zed in C hapter Il. The o utcome was that in its
early days, the Organization did littl e more than encourage
research , for exam ple, by adopting resoluti ons indicating those
areas in whi ch it was fe lt that further research was urgently
required. The research itself was left entirely in the hands of
nation a l Meteorological Services, unive rsities and resea rch
institutes. The research activ ities of the WMO Secretariat were
practically limited to providing support to the working groups
of the Technical Comm iss ions. Of these, the Commi ss ion fo r
Aerology (CAe) had the principal responsibilities fo r meteorological research although it must not be fo rgotten that the other
Commi ss ions had a general brief to "keep abreast of and promote meteorological deve lopm ents in · both the scientific and
practical fields".
As no fui1d s were earmarked by First Congress to finance
meeti ngs of wo rkin g groups, their tasks had to be fulfilled
mainl y, if not entirely, by correspondence . The undoubted
success of many of the gro ups was due to the unstinted devotion of the experts serving on the groups; special tribute mu st
be paid to the chairmen wi thout whom littl e wo uld have been
achieved. In many instances, es pecia ll y within CAe, a wo rking
gro up was asked to prepare a report on the present state of
know ledge in a particular specialized subject and to highlight
those areas in whi ch further research should be concentrated.
The report had to be submitted for cons ideration by the parent
Commi ss ion, wh ich wo uld then decide what further action was
desirable.
At th e first sess ion of CAe, in Toronto in 1953, severa l
scie ntific d iscuss ions we re organi zed outs ide the forma l business meetings. These provided an opportunity for individual
members to present scientific papers on various topics of interest to the Commi ss ion . It was fe lt that some of these papers
merited wider distribution and ought therefore to be publi shed
in some suitable fo rm by WMO. Th is led to a decision by the
Exec utiv e Co unc il * in 1954 to sta rt a new series of WMO
publi cati o ns, name ly th e Technical Notes. Thi s se ries a lso
prov ided a good medium for publi shing appropriate reports of
wo rk ing groups and studi es carried out in the new Technical
Di vis ion of the Secretari at. The first Technical Note, entitled
" Artificial inducement of prec ipitation", was in fact prepared in
the Secretariat on the basis of information prov ided by experts
"' See note on p. 8.

in different parts of the world o n the res ults of rain -making
experiments. We shall return to th is subject later.

Collaboration with ICSU
Perhaps the most fa r-reaching decision of the first session of
CAe related to the meteoro log ical programme for the Internat io na l Geophysical Year. Its s ign ifi cance w ill be better
app reciated after a brief description of the re lation ship between WMO and the other intern ational organi zations (no ngove rnm enta l) with spec ia l interest in meteoro logy. In the
days of the forme r IMO , the re had been close co ll aborat ion
with the International Associatio n of Meteorology, estab1ished in Brussels in 19 19 as one of the fo ur major assoc iations
within the International Union of Geodesy and Geophysics
(IUGG) . The o bjects of this Associat ion , whose na me was
changed to International Associat ion of Meteoro logy and
Atmosp heric Phys ics (IAMAP) in 1957 , are:

(a)To promote the study of all problems on the phys ics of
the atmosphere;
(b)To initiate, fac ilitate and co-ordinate in thi s fie ld those
researches which req uire international co-operation;
(c) To stimulate di sc uss io ns and provide for the publication of results of the researches.
The trad itional means by which IAMAP stri ves to ac hieve these
ai ms are by conven ing inte rnational meetings and by providing
limited fi nanc ia l ass istance fo r particular investigations . An
example of IMO/IAMAP coll aboration was the grant made in
1936 by IAMAP for the purchase of a number of radiosondes to
enab le some national Meteorological Services to take part in an
investigation of the upper atmosphere. The gra nt was made on
the condition that the countri es concerned wo uld carry out the
observational programme as laid down by IMO.
T he relation s between WMO and IUGG were formalized
by the signing of a Working Agreement in 1953. IUGG is
o ne of the unions belonging to the Internatio na l Council of
Sc ientific Union s (ICSU) and a simil ar Agreeme nt between
WMO and ICSU was s igned in 1960. The substance of these
Agreements is that I CSU (and it s s ub s idi a ry IUGG ) is
recognized by WMO as the interna tion a l fo rum for the
adva ncement of meteorology whil e WMO is recogni zed by
ICSU as hav in g the prim ary respo ns ibility fo r th e inte rna ti onal orga ni zation of meteorology. In l 960, Dr R. C.
S utc li ffe, who at the time was both president of CAe and
Secretary of IA MAP, paraphrased the Agreeme nt as "ass igning to WMO a ll the hard work of intern atio nal organization
and to IAMAP the arra ng ing of sc ie ntific meetings". He felt
that there was scope for improving the relations between the
two o rga ni zations . For exampl e, he cons idered that WMO
did not "draw as freely as it mi ght upon the sc ientific strength
of the uni vers iti es" w hil e, in its turn , IAMAP paid sca nt
attent ion to " the sc ientific pro bl ems of professional app lied
meteoro logy". Events we re abo ut to happen whi ch wo uld
dramatically c hange thi s s ituati on.
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Durin g the /11 ter11atio11al Geophysical Year an in creased prog ramme of weath er
observations was carried out all over th e world. Left: laun ch of a rocket to carry
out an upp er-air observation; abo ve: taking a solar observation 0 11 an ice shelf' in
Antarctica

International Geophysical Year
At the time when WMO was co min g into being , th e mo st
important development within IUGG was the follow-up to a
proposal made in 1950 that the 75th anniversary of the First
International Polar Year (1882/83) should be com memorated
by organizing a similar venture in 1957. Thi s proposal was
approved by IUGG in 1951 on which occasion the International
Association for Meteorology in sisted that WMO be invited to
participate. At its second session, in 1951 , the WMO Executive
Council* accepted thi s invitation and at the same tim e suggested that the project s hould not be limited to the polar
reg ion s; it should be extended to cover relevant geophysical
phenomena all over the world. These ideas found support and
the name Intern ational Geophysical Year (IGY) was adopted
by ICSU in 1952. WMO was then invited to co-operate in the
preparation of the meteorological aspects of the programme.
A preliminary draft programme was drawn up at a meetin g
of the ICSU Special Committee for the IGY (SCIGY ) at
Brussels in July 1953. Some meteoro logists fe lt at th e same
time that the scope of the proposed meteorological programme
was so comprehensive that it could not possibly be completed
in the 18 months of the IGY. As a result, withjn WMO, the task
of assigning priorities was g iv e n to CAe and, as already
mentioned, the matter was discussed at the first sess ion of the
Commission later that year. The sess ion adopted a series of
recommendations based on the principle that, during the IGY,
priority be given to problems which co uld be solv ed only
by effective world-w ide collaboration and , in particular, to
problem s relating to the large-scale dynamical and thermodynamical processes. The CAe recommendations found favour
with the Working Group for the IGY which had been set up by
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See note on p. 8.

the WMO Executive Counc il * in 1952 and the programme
proposed by this group was approved by the Executive Council
and , with a few additions, by IUGG.
In the best tradition s of IMO , the Second Congress of
WMO decided that the primary responsibility for implementing
the IGY meteorological programme should be left to individual
Member countries . There was however a significant departure
from tradition when Congress asked the Executive Council* to
develop a plan whereby the Secretariat could act as an international centre for the essential TOY meteorological observationa l
data. As Congress did not allocate any fund s for operating this
centre , the Executive Counci l decided that it would have to
operate on a self-financ ing basis, in other words , the costs
would have to be covered by the income resulting from the sale
of publications containing the IGY meteorological data . The
initial capital for establishing and running the centre was
obtained by deferring th e re pay me nt to Members of the
US $ 140 OOO surplus from the first financia l period . In this way,
the IGY Meteorologica l D ata Centre ca me into be in g in
Octob e r 1956 as part of the Technical Division of the
Secretariat. For the first time, the Secretariat was to be given an
important supporting role in a research project.
The primary function of the centre was of course to collect,
collate and publish the millions of observations to be made at
meteorological stations during the IGY. Prior to its establi shment, agreement had been reached on the layout of the standard
forms fo r recordin g the surface and upper-air observations. It
had also been decided that the m ai n observations wou ld be
publi shed on microcards, a careful study having shown that, at
that time, thi s was the most economical and convenient method .
The first task of the Centre was therefore to develop a system
for cataloguing the observations and to plan the layout of the
mi crocards, each of which co uld reproduce up to 96 of the
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sta nda rd for m s. T he fu ll sto ry of how the Meteoro log ica l
Ser vices of the world res ponded and of how the Centre successfull y compl e ted its job has been to ld e lsewhe re. He re, let it
suffice to say that the main IGY sUiface and upper-a ir observations were published on some 16 500 microcards, which were
sold at US $5 990 fo r a complete set. T he sum s reali zed by
th e sa les s li ghtl y exceeded th e overa ll cost of runnin g the
Centre.
So successfu l was the who le o pera ti on that when ICSU
decided in effect to extend most of the IGY programme fo r a
furth er year (1959), under what was ca lled the Internatio nal
Geophys ical Co-operation (IGC), the WMO Third Congress
agreed that the Centre should also collect and publish the IGC
meteorological data. Thi s time the necessary initial capital was
provided by a loan fro m the Munitalp Foundation, which was
d ul y repaid in full fro m the income fro m the sale of the IGC
mic rocards.
In the discuss ions on thi s item at Third Congress in 1959,
some delegates expressed the view that the WMO Secretari at
sho uld continue to d ischarge the fun ctions of the IG Y Centre
on a permanent bas is. The prev ailing v iew was however that
the responsibiJity fo r the regular publishing of meteorol ogical
obser va ti o ns, and thu s fo r mak in g th e m readil y ava il ab le
fo r resea rc h wo rke rs, sho ul d be in th e ha nd s of na ti o na l
Meteorological Services. Congress decided that the most useful
fun ction fo r the Secretari at would be to mainta in a catalogue
sho wing how meteorol og ical data may be obtained fo r research
purposes from diffe rent countries. The IG Y Centre was according ly closed at the end of 196 1 and the Catalogue of Meteorolog ical Data fo r Research was publi shed progress ively in three
sep arate volumes in the course of the next few years.
The publicati on of the IGY meteorological data was not of
c ourse an e nd in it se lf. Th e ultim a te success of th e IGY
depended on the use made of these data fo r meteorol og ical
research. It is d ifficult to assess prec isely the value of all the
research carried out by meteorol og ical in stitu tes and othe rs,
but, judging by the quality and quanti ty of the scientific papers
publi shed in the ensuing few years, based on the JOY meteorological data, it can confi dently be asserted that thanks to these
data the sc ience of meteorology made very substanti al progress.

Tropical meteorology
As a lready me ntioned, the IGY diffe red fro m the earlier Po lar
Years in that the observational programme was not limited to the
polar reg ions. Special efforts were in fac t made to improve the
observational networks elsewhere, and es pecially in the tropics ,
in order to obtain the data needed to study some of the outstanding problems re lating to the behav iour of the atmosphere as a
who le. The results provided a stimulus to the stead ily grow ing
inte rest in tropical meteorol ogy, which at that time was much less
well understood than the meteorology of the temperate lati tudes.
Th is was refl ec ted w ith in WMO by the deve lop me nt of a
research programme in tro pi cal meteorology. Even durin g the
IGC in 1959, WMO had taken its first s ignificant step in thi s
direction by convening a Symposium on Tropical Meteorology;
this was held in Nairo bi and was largely financed by the Munitalp
Foundation. On this occas ion, scientists fro m many parts of the
world presented the results of their most recent researches in tropical meteorology and at the e nd the parti c ipants drew up a li st
of to pics on which they considered th at fu rth e r research was
urgentl y required.
Delegates from trop ical countries at T hird Congress in 1959
pressed fo r increased efforts by WMO in tropical meteorology
with the result that it was dec ided that the Organi zati on "should
do everything poss ibl e to initi ate, sponsor and enco urage the
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estab li shment and operation of one or more research institutes fo r
tro pical meteorology". Doubtless some of those present recalled
the earlier discuss ion at Firs t Congress on the subject of internatio nal meteoro logical research in stitutes (see Chapter II). As a
first step, the Secretariat prepared a report on the acti vities of the
fo ur ex isting institutes fo r tropical meteorology and on the pl ans
for establishing two new in stitutes. Valuable ass istance was later
prov ided to these two insti tutes, at Karachi and Pune, under the
WMO Technical Co-operation Programme (see Chapter XIV).
Research on tropical meteoro logy is of course conducted in
many other places in addition to the research insti tutes. In 1962, it
was dec ided th at the Secretariat sho uld prepare and distribute
annu a ll y a report, based o n info rm ati o n to be prov ided by
M ember countries, giving a list of research projects in tro pical
meteorology under way wi th a brief descript ion of each project.
These reports have proved to be of great value, especiaJJy to those
engaged in research or about to undertake a research project and
wishing to fi nd out what is already be ing done elsewhere.
FolJowing the undoubted success of the Nairobi symposium ,
Congress also decided that an important part of the continuing
effort of WMO to encourage research in tropical meteorol ogy
should be the convening of further gatherings of this kind. Thus it
was that a second symposium was held at Rotorua (New Zealand)
in November 1963 . Again there was a high standard of sc ientific
papers and di scussions, greatl y apprec iated by the partic ipants
fr o m 23 diffe re nt countri es . From that time o n , WMO has
organi zed such symposia at fairl y regul ar interv als, sometimes
coverin g the who le fi eld of tropical meteorology and at others
limited to some speciali zed aspect, such as the Sympos ium on
Meteorological Aspects of Tropical Droughts, held in New Delhi
in December 198 1.
The above ac ti vities were all within the traditional ro le of
WMO of enco urag in g researc h , leav in g th e pl annin g a nd
execution to national bodies. In the 1960s, however, there was a
significant de parture fro m trad iti o n whe n WM O and ICSU
jo intly ass umed the responsibility for pl anning and managing a
major internati onal research project, the Global Atmos pheric
Research Programme (GARP). The GARP Atlantic Tro pi cal
Experiment (GATE), the fi eld phase of which was carried out in
19 74 , was by fa r the most importa nt contribution made by
WM O to tro pical meteoro logical research up to that time. More
will be said about this in the section on GARP. For the moment,
the main point is that GATE produced the most complete set of
o bserv ational data for a large part of the tro pi cs ever to be
publi shed and that the avail ability of these data prov ided a great
stimulus to research workers in this fie ld . At the International
Confe rence on Sc ientifi c R es ults of GATE, he ld in K iev in
Se ptember 1980 , it was re ported that abo ut l OOO sc ie ntific
papers had already been published thanks to the GATE data and
the magnitude of the interest in the pro blems concerned.
The upsurge of interest in tropical meteorology assoc iated
with GATE was refl ected in the relevant acti vities of WMO . In
1975, th e Wo rkin g G ro up on Trop ical M eteo rol ogy of the
Commi ss ion fo r Atm osphe ri c Sc iences (the new name of the
Commi ss ion fo r Aerology adopted by Fifth Congress in 1967)
assessed the state of knowledge in several specific areas of tropica l me teoro logy and o utlin ed a poss ibl e long-te rm WMO
research programme directed primaril y towards topics of greatest
economic significance. It was realized that many as pects of the
programme were already being implemented, partl y as a resul t of
G ATE, but the gro up fe lt that there would be fu ller participation
by Meteorological Services if the programme could be seen as an
essential part of an overall WMO strategy taking account of the
economi c needs of trop ica l co un tri es as well as of the wider
sc ientific aims. These ideas were supported by WMO Congress,
and led ultimate ly to the adoption of the WMO Programme on
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Research in Tropical Meteoro logy, which by 1983 had six ma in
components, name ly tropi cal cyc lones , monsoons, semi-aridzon e drou ghts, tropi c al rain -produ c in g sys te ms, inte rac tion s
between tropical and mid-latitude weather systems, and tropical
limited-area weather predi c ti on and mode llin g in th e tropics.
Progress in all these components is monitored by the CAS working group. To illustrate the kind of acti vity undertaken within this
programme, let us con sider briefly three of the components.
The tropical cyclone co mpone nt is c losely related to the
WMO Tropical Cyclone Programme described in Chapter V, but
is more limited in scope in that it deal s only with the researc h
as pects. The principa l aim is to improve our understanding of
tropical cyclones (known in some parts of the world as typhoons
or hurricanes) with a view to obtaining more accurate fo recasts of
the devel opment and mov ement of individual storm s. An importa nt workshop was held in Bangkok in December 1985 with
participation of 80 speciali sts from all parts of the world . They
had in-depth e xc hanges of ex perie nce on research trend s and
cons idered that the meeting had helped to promote coll aborati on
between researchers and operational forecasters.
The potentia l economic benefits of the monsoon component
are enormou s, dealin g as it does with research to improve the
accuracy of forecasting the onset, duration and intensity of the
mon soons whi ch bring vital rains to vast areas of Asia and elsewhere. Separate studies are be ing carrie d out fo r the summe r
mon soon and fo r the winter mon soon. Va luabl e data for both
th ese as pects we re provide d by the Mon soon E xpe rime nt
(MONEX) executed in 1978/79 as part of GARP, but the project
needs observational data over a longer period of time. Such data
are be ing collected at the acti vity centres in New Delhi and Ku a la
Lumpur, where res earch o n num eri ca l mod e llin g of th e
monsoons is being intensified. Plans are also in hand fo r studies
of the Eas t African monsoon.
In recent years, serious food shortages have arisen fro m ra infall defi c ienc ies in the semi- arid reg ion s of Africa, Asia a nd
elsewhere. Under its Technical Co-operation Programme, WMO
has been involved since 1973 in the planning of studies of the
recurrent droughts of the Sabel (see Chapter XIV); thi s project is
aimed prim arily at obtaining the best poss ible appli cation s of
existing knowledge to the planning and execution of agri c ultural
work i.n the area. The semi-arid-zone drought component of the
WMO Jong- term research programme in tropical meteoro logy on
the other hand is directed to wards improving drought-forecasting
techniques by increasing our understanding of the causes of rainfa ll defi ciencies. In the long run , this component will do ubtless
be nefit from th e work be in g done und e r the World Climate
Research Programme, described in Chapter XII. In the meantime,
much can be achieved by enabling researchers to meet in order to
exchange information about their current investigations and ideas
for furth er research. Such was the main purpose of the firnt and
second Sympo s ia on Me te orolo gical Aspects of Tropica l
Drou ghts, he ld in Ne w D elhi ( 198 1) and Forta leza (1984) .
Parti c ipants called for nume rical ex perim ents with improv ed
mode ls of ph ys ical processes in the tropi cs, continu a tion of
synoptic/statistical studies and better international data-exchange
facilities; work on all these items is under way.

Weather modification research
Refe rence has already been made to the first publication in the
WMO Technical Note series, entitled " Artific ial inducement of
precipitation " . At the time when thi s was issued, in 1954, the
results of attempts to stimulate rainfall artificially, generally by
seeding rain-producing clouds with crystal s of silv er iodide,
had been very inconclusive. Most of the work up to that time
had been operati ona l, with commerc ial firm s trying to meet

the needs of fa rme rs and oth ers fo r more ra in . In the a bove
Technical Note it was recomm ended th at furth e r carefully
co nt ro ll ed sc ie ntifi c-rathe r th an operati o na l- ex perime nts
should be unde rtake n. Th e subj ect was kept under rev ie w by
CAe and its successor C AS, and furth er Technical Notes were
publi shed in 1956, 1969 and 1977. Official statements on the
s ubj ec t we re a lso iss ue d by WMO fr o m tim e to tim e in
res pon se to a need ex pressed by directors of Meteorological
Servi ces for an authoritati ve o pini o n whi c h th ey c ould use
when face d with claims of success by commercial rain-makers.
The statement approved in 1970 confirmed that it was still
not possible to g ive a fin al assessment of the results of ex periments on prec ipitation stimulation, warm fo g di ss ipation , hail
suppressio n and hurricane modifi cation and according ly recommended that ope rati o nal efforts should be undertaken only after
the most careful stud y of the particular situation by ex perts and
with the understanding that the des ired resul ts may not always
be achieved. ln a rev ised version of thi s statement, approved in
June 1974, reference was made to the appare ntl y contradictory
results obtained , even fro m carefull y controlled ex perim ents
on stimulati on of prec ipitation. More pos itive res ults we re
reported regardiJ1g the di ss ipation of warm fo g. Although hailsuppress ion ex periments we re ve ry difficult to assess , th ere
appeared to be " promi s in g prospec ts of success in th e near
future" . Al thoug h in some cases the seedin g of hurricanes had
been fo llowed by reduced max imum wind veloc ities, confirmati on that this was clue to the seedin g was still required from
furth er ex perim ents. In the la tes t rev is ion of the s tate me nt,
approv ed in 1985, it is conc luded th at " detection of the consequences of human intervention in tropical cyclones would not
be simple" as the ce ntral press ure and maximum w inds during
their life cyc le had been fo und to be more vari abl e than had
earlier been thou ght.
In 1975 , the Seventh WMO Congress adopted pl ans fo r the
Precipitation Enhancement Project (PEP), the aim of which was
to conduct unde r WMO management an international ex periment , eac h stage be in g carefully and obj ec ti ve ly planned ,
exec uted and ev aluated so th a t th e res ults, no m atte r th e
outcome, would be accepted by the scientific community. After
length y analys is of information from several locations, a site
fo r PEP was selected in north- wes tern Spa in . Fie ld measurements we re made at the site in 1979, 1980 and 198 1 with the
obj ec t of dete rminin g whe th e r c loud s suitable for se edin g
occurred with s uffic ient freque ncy in the selected area so that
sc ientifically acceptable results could be achieved with a seedin g ex pe rim ent no lon ge r than fiv e years in dura tion. Th e
observational da ta were carefull y analysed in a variety of ways,
but the res ults were not suf fi cie ntl y positive to justify proceeding with th e ac tual ra in-m akin g expe riments and th e project
was therefore discontinued by decis io n of N inth Congress in
1983 . The data from th e fi eld ac tivities proved to be a rich
source fo r research workers and form ed the bas is for several
papers presente d at subsequent scientific gatherin gs, such as the
Fourth WMO Scientific Confe rence on Weather Modification ,
he ld in Honolulu in August 1985. Furthermore, the experience
gained in planning a nd carryin g out the fi eld phase of PEP, as
re ported in Sy nop s is of the Prec ipitati o n Enhan cem ent
Proj ect-1985, should be of great value for anybody contemplating furth er scientific efforts in weather modification.
In developing the scientific basis of weather modification ,
WMO has enc oura ged researc h in va riou s aspects of c loud
physics, such as theoretical simulations of cloud behav iour. An
Intern at ion a l C loud Mod e llin g Work s hop was he ld in th e
Federal Re public of Germany in 1985 and a second was held in
France in 1988 . Participants at these workshops represented all
th e centres condu c tin g researc h on c lo ud- scal e num e ri c al
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simul at ion. Recogni z ing the importance of cloud phys ics to
man y other areas th an wea ther modificatio n, Tenth Congress
in 1987 es ta bli shed th e WM O C lo ud Ph ys ics a nd Weathe r
Mod ifica ti on Research Progra mme. The fifth in the series of
weather mod if ication confe rences (to be held in China in 1989)
will also be expa nde d to in c lu de th e appli cat io n of c lo ud
ph ys ics to addi tional topics, such as tra nsport and removal of
tox ic materials, remote sensing, etc.

International Years of the Quiet Sun
As already described earli er in thi s chapter, W MO pl ayed a
maj or ro le in what bas ica ll y were IUGG/ICSU proj ects, namely
the IGY in 1957-1958 and the JGC in 1959. WMO a lso coll aborated with these organi zations in the In tern ational Years of the
Quie t Sun (IQSY) 1964- 1965. For thi s, the me teorol og ical
ob serving programme was much less ambiti ous than fo r the
IGY, bein g limited a lmost entirely to upper- aiT data, including
ro cketso ndes a nd ozone meas ure me nts. B y thi s tim e, mos t
co untri es we re publi shin g the ir ow n upper- a ir o bserva ti ons
(radiosonde and radiowind) and a perm anent intern ational data
centre fo r ozone data had been set up under WMO auspices by
the Canadi an Meteorological Service. T here was thus no longe r
the same problem abo ut making the data readil y ava ilabl e fo r
research worke rs as there had been fo r th e IGY. Unde r the
c irc umstances, it was dec ided that it wo ul d not be necessary to
set up a data centre in the W MO Secretari at fo r the IQSY. A
stand ard fo rm fo r the ro cketsond e data was in trodu ced by
WMO in consultati o n with the countri es co ncern ed and th e
pres ident of CAe, and countries making this kind of soundin g
were requested to enter the results on these fo rms fo r sending to
one or other of the IQSY data centres in the USA or the USSR.

Global Atmospheric Research Programme
At the time of the IQSY, pl anning had alread y started fo r the
G l o ba l A tm os ph e ri c Resea rc h P rog ra mm e, w hic h was to
in volve a radi call y diffe re nt fo rm of co ll aborati o n be twee n
WMO and the ICS U famil y of organi zations. In view of the
his toric importance of thi s unprecedented type of j o int effort
be t wee n a gove rnm e nta l o rga ni za ti o n (WMO) a nd a no ngovernm ental orga ni zati on (ICSU), it is worth describin g in
some deta il the steps w hich led to the signing of the relevant
WMO/ICS U Agreement.
S in ce th e p io neerin g wo rk of Y. Bj e rknes a nd L. F.
Ric hardson in the earl y 1900s, meteorol ogists had dreamed th at
som e day it might be poss ible to use a more scientifi c approach,
based on the well-established dynamic and thermodynamic eq uations which gove rn the behav iour of the atmosphere. Two th ings
were lacki ng; adeq uate world- wide weather observations, espec ially of conditions in the up per air, and a means fo r making the
calcul ations suffic ientl y rapidly fo r operati onal purposes . Things
began to change in the 1940s with the ex pansion of networks of
radi osonde and rad iow ind stati ons. At the same time, the fi rst
e lectro ni c computers we re be ing developed. A mil es tone was
reached in 1950 whe n J. vo n Ne um ann and hi s co ll aborato rs
produced the first reasonab ly successful numerica l weather fo re cast. Thi s stimul ated furth er research at an acceleratin g pace and
w ithin a few yea rs num eri cal methods we re be in g used o perationall y. The ex perience thu s gained led many to the conviction
th at the full potential of these methods was not bein g reali zed ,
partl y because of gaps in the global observing networks. It was
a lso accepted that further research into mathematical mode ls of
the atmos phere was requ ired and that computers of even greater
power than those currently ava il abl e wo ul d be req uired both fo r
research and for operational fo recastin g.
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T he nex t breakth ro ugh came durin g the IGY with the
successful la un c hin g of the first a rtifi c ia l Earth sate llite,
SPUTN IK- I. Here at last was a too l whi ch, with developme nt,
opened up the real poss ibility of obta inin g trul y wo rld -w ide
weather observations at a reasonab le cost. On the political side,
the growth of space technology was seen as an opportunity fo r
inte rn ati o na l co ll a bora ti on , es pec ia ll y betwee n th e G rea t
P owe rs, a nd he nce fo r impro ved inte rn a ti o nal re lat io n s.
Sc ienti sts and po litic ians had thus a common objecti ve: to take
full advantage of these exc iting new developm ents . Thi s realizati on led to the adopti on by the General Assembl y of the
Uni ted Nation s of a seri es of resolutions on the peaceful uses of
outer space. From the WMO point of view, the most important
of these was Resolution 172 1 (XVI), which gave a leadin g ro le
to WMO in intern ational efforts to advance the state of atmospheric science so as to provide greater kn ow ledge of climate
and to develop ex istin g weather fo recasting capabilities.
In response to thi s reso lution, the Secretary-Genera l of
W M O a rra nge d w ith t he tw o lea din g co untri es in s pace
research, the USA and the USSR, to send top-level experts to
Geneva to ass ist in the preparation of the report. Among them
we re Acade mi cian Y. A. Bugaev and Dr H. Wex ler, whose
names w ill a lways be re membere d in co nn ec ti o n w ith th e
Wo rld Weathe r Watc h (see Ch ap te r III). Th e WMO report
included the fo llow ing preliminary list of research problems as
wo rth y of efforts at the intern ational level:
• Probl ems in connection with solar and other extern al
influences on the Earth's atmosphere and the interacti on
between upper and lower atmosphere;
• Problems on the general circul ation and heat balance;
• Problems on numeri cal weather prediction;
• Medium and long-range fo recasting.
This report was dul y considered at the nex t UN General
Assembl y, which adopted Resoluti on 1802 (XVII), Part III of
which states the fo llowing:
1. Notes with appreciation the pro mpt ini tia l res ponse of the
Wo rl d M eteo rol og ica l Orga ni za tion to the requ es t of th e
Genera l Assembl y, as em bod ied in Resoluti on 172 1 (XVI), that
it re port o n a progra mm e to adva nce atm os ph e ri c scie nce
research and to deve lop improved weather forecast ing capab ilities in the li ght of deve lopm ents in outer space;
2. Calls upon Membe r States to strengthen weather fo recast in g
services and to enco urage the ir scientific communi ties to cooperate in the expansion of atmospheric sc ience research;
3. Recommends that the World Meteorol og ica l Organiza ti on, in
consultat ion w ith oth er Uni ted Na ti ons agenc ies and gove rnmental and non-govern mental organi zations, should develop in
greater detail its plan fo r an expanded program me to strengthen
m eteoro log ica l se rv ices a nd resea rc h , pl ac in g pa rti c ul ar
emph as is o n the use of meteoro log ica l sate llites and on the
ex pansion of tra inin g and ed ucati onal o pportunit ies in these
fi elds ;
4. Invites the In ternational Counc il of Scientific Uni ons th rough
its me m be r uni o ns a nd nati o na l aca de mi es to d eve lo p an
ex panded programm e of atmos pheri c sc ience research whi ch
w ill co mpl eme nt th e progra m mes foste red by th e Wo rl d
Meteorolog ica l Organ ization.

The WMO response to the req uest to develop its plan fo r
strengthening meteorol ogical services was to intensify the pl anning of the World Weather Watch, with the results described in
Chapter III. On the research side, the WMO Exec utive Coun cil *
establi shed in 1962 a Worki ng Gro up on Research Aspects of
Me teoro log ical Sate llites whi ch drew up a li st of probl e ms
* See note on p. 8.
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requiring urgent attention. The proposals of the group we re
considered at Fourth Congress in 1963 when it was decided to
set up a high-level Advisory Committee to advise the Executive
Council* on "principa l research problems in the atmospheric
sciences, especially in connection with the application of meteoro logical satellites , and ways of promoting this research ... ". On
the basis of the list of problems prepared by the previous working group, the Advisory Conm1ittee selected a number of items
which shou ld receive the highest priority. The items were
gro uped under the following headings: atmospheric composition
and structure; solar and other influences on the Earth 's atmosphere; interaction between upper and lower atmospheric layers;
interaction of the Earth 's sUJface and atmosphere; general circulation and b ud gets of energy, momentum and water vapour;
cloud and precipitation physics; atmospheric pollution ; weather
prediction ; modification of weather and climate and research in
sensors and measuring techniques. Thi s list was approved at
the fo llowing sess ion of the Executive Counc il for Members to
take into consideration when planning their national research
programmes.
In the meantime, ICSU was considering the best way to
respond to the UN request to develop an ex panded programme
of atmospheri c science research. There was much debate about
whether to assign responsibility for th is to an existing ICSU
body, such as IAMAP, or to set up a new body. Finally, in late
1964, IUGG set up by correspondence a co-ordinating committee wh ich was late r tran sformed into the ICSU/IUGG
Committee on Atmospheric Sciences. The deliberations of this
comm ittee were greatly influenced by a proposal, emanating
originally from the American scientist Professor Jule Charney,
that the nations of the world should undertake a global observational experiment to measure the large-scale ci rculation of the
atmosphere for a limited period of time. At its first meeting in
Geneva, in February 1966, the committee fully supported thi s
proposal and suggested that specific details for the experiment
should be developed in consultation with individual scientists
and with international and national organizations, both governmental and non-governmental. Col laboration between the
ICSU/IUGG Committee and the WMO Advisory Committee
was faci litated by convening their meetings in the same place
with a few days of overlap. In this way, the proposal for a global
experiment quickly came to the attention of WMO, where it was
received enth usiastically.
The concept of the global experiment was refined by the
ICSU/IUGG Committee and at its second session (Ap ril , 1966)
it was decided to propose that 1972 be designated as a 12month period for an intensive, international study and analysis
of the global circu lati on in the troposphere and lower stratosphere (below 30 kilometres). It was on this occasion that the
name Global Atmospheric Research Programme (GARP) was
suggested.
Progress thereafter was rapid. At a meeting in November
1966, under the chaimrn.nsh ip of Professor G. 0 . P. Obasi (later to
become the fourth Secretary-General of WMO) , th e CAe
Working Group on Tropical Meteorology formu lated plans for a
data-gathering experiment in the tropics. Th is idea was taken up
by both the WMO and ICSU committees and was accord ingly
included in the GARP proposals s ubmi tted to the WMO F ifth
Congress in April 1967. Both committees had agreed by this time
that the best way to complete the planning for GARP would be to
establi sh a joint WMO/ICSU committee specifically for thi s
purpose. This suggestion was duly approved by Fifth Congress
and by ICSU and was then incorporated in the formal Agreement
on GARP signed on 10 October 1967.

* See note on p. 8.

In thi s hi storic doc um ent, it was laid clown that GARP
wou ld be spon sored jointly by WMO and ICSU. The Joint
GARP Organi z ing Committee (JOC) was g iven the following
tasks:
(a)

To consider, to endorse and recommend join tly to ICSU and
WMO scientific goals and plans for GARP, 1ncludmg subprogrammes, that are considered essential prerequi si tes in
defin ing the scientific requirements o.f GARP (this will mclude
defining detai led experimental objectives and operat10nal
requirements for their implementation);

(b)

To recommend to WMO those techniques and procedures
deve loped in GARP programmes that may be app lied Ill the
operation of WWW;

(c) To recom mend to WMO the manner in which the scienti.fic

requirements of GARP can best be supported by the operation
of WWW.
To faci litate its work, JOC was given authority to select
and convene working groups and spec ial study groups and to
select consultants with in its fi e ld of res pons ibi lity. The twelve
scientists to serve on JOC were selected by mutual agreement
between WMO and ICSU . Perhaps most im portant ly, JOC
was requested to guide the activities of a small full-time Joint
Planning Staff, which was located in the WMO Secretariat
with personnel recommended by JOC and approved by WMO
and ICSU. The Secretary-General of WMO was made responsible for the ad mini stration of the finances and the provision
of services for JOC and JPS .
Even prior to the s igning of the Agreement, considerable
progress had of course been made on defining the objectives of GARP and on ways of achieving these objectives. Of
special importance was the GARP Study Conference held at
Skepparholmen, near Stockholm , in June/July 1967 ; it was
convened by the ICSU/IUGG Committee with co-sponsorship
by WMO . The 53 meteorologi s ts from 13 countries w ho
attended thi s conference made valuable suggestions regarding the research that should be undertaken before carry ing
o ut a global exper im ent, the observationa l requirements
for the experiment, and the technical feasibility of . its
implementation.
The conference report was careful ly examined at the first
meeting of the JOC, held in April 1968 under the chai rm anship of Professor B. Bolin . On the basis of the JOC proposals,
the Execut ive Committees* adopted a statement in wh ich
GARP was defined as a programme for studying those physical proce sses in the troposphe re and stratosphere that are
essential for an understanding of:
(a)

The transient behav iour of the atmosphere as mani fested in the
large-scale fluctu ations which control changes of the weather;
this wou ld lead to increasing the accuracy of forecastmg over
periods from one day to several weeks;

(b)

The factors that determine the stati sti ca l. properties of the
ge neral circu lation of the atmosphere whi ch wou ld lead to
better understanding of the physical basis of climate.

The programme was e nvisaged as co nsisting of two
distinct but closely related parts:
e The design and testing by computational methods of a
series of theoretical models of relevant aspects of the
atmosphere's behaviour to permit an increasingly precise
description of the significant physical processes and their
interactions;
• Observational and experimental studies of the atmosphere to prov ide the data required fo r the design of
such theoretical models and the testing of their validity.
Over the next few years a dialogue on the following lines
developed between the sc ientists doing research on atmospheric
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models and instrument technologists who understood the practi ca l limitat ion s of the mo s t advanced observing sys tem s,
inc luding those based on a rtifi c ial sate llites. The experts in
atmospheric models stated what elements should be observed
and with what accuracy, frequency and spac in g betwee n the
observations. The in strumental experts, who served on a working group set up by COSPAR (the ICSU Committee for Space
Research), then indicated the extent to which these requirements
could be met by ex isting techniques or by improved systems
ex pected to become operational in time for the GARP experime nt. Using this information , th e modellers , work ing under
the ausp ices of the JOC Working Group on Numerical
Experimentation, carried out further nume ric al ex pe rime nts
s imulatin g and thereby testin g the adequacy of th e proposed
observational system. At each stage, all concerned had to bear
in mind that in the end the governme nts must decide whether
the ex periment should go ahead; th e cost the refore had to be
kept as low as pos sible without compromi s ing th e sc ientific
integrity of the ex periment.

GARP Atlantic Tropical Experiment
From an early stage in the planning of GARP, it had been
foreseen th at one or more prelimin a ry ex periments on a
reg ion al sca le mi ght be necessary to provide data which
would be needed for formulating models of particular atmospheric processes. Such experiments could also serve as a test
of some of the observing sys tem s pl a nn ed for the global
experiment. To follow up the suggestion originally made by
CAe , the JOC organized a Study Group on Tropical Di sturbanc es; the report of thi s gro up was considered at th e
second sess ion of JOC in 1969 when it was decided to submit
a formal proposal for a GARP tropical experim e nt to the
Executive Committees* of WMO and ICSU . It was agreed
that this proposal provided an adeq uate basis for proceeding
with the planning of the experiment and that the time was ripe
to convene a pl anning conference on GARP to enabl e nations
wi I ling to take a s ignificant part to exc han ge information
about their possible contributions.
Thi s conference was held in Brussels in March 1970 with
about 100 participants from 25 countries. Strong support was

*

See note on p. 8.

J o int pla1111i11g staff at WMO
Headquarters discussing FGGE
operations
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expressed for an experiment over the Atlantic between 20°N
and l 0°S approx im atel y, where it seemed likely that better
fac ilities would be available than in the area over the Pacific
ori g in a ll y e nvi saged by JO C. The sc ie ntifi c objectives , as
summarized later by JOC , were to provide a bas is upon which
to develop appropriate schemes for estimating the effect of the
small er tropical weather sys te ms on the la rger-scale circula tion s and to provide data against which the validity of
numeri cal prediction methods could be tested in the tropics.
The stimulu s thus provided by the Brussels Conference
for the further plannin g of the GARP Atlantic Tropi ca l
Experiment (GATE) led speed il y to the establi shment of the
necessa ry mec hanisms to compl ete the arrangements and to
manage the whole operation. All interested co untries were
in vited to serve on the Tropical Experiment Council while
those making major contribution s were rep resented on the
Tropical Experiment Board . A full-time management group
was also set up under Dr J. P. Ku ettner. After three years' hard
work by all these bodies and by man y other groups and individ uals, the GATE operational phase was successfully implemented from June to September 1974.
It is not possible here to describe in detail the many
different aspects of this exc itin g exa mpl e of inte rnational
co-operation in a sc ie ntifi c e nte rpri se. Some 70 countri es
participated and there was an impo sing array of ships and
aircraft to supplement the observing fac iliti es of the World
Weathe r Watc h; geostationary and pola r-orbiting satellites
also played an important role. The operation headquarte rs at
Dakar in Senegal were manned by an international team of
sc ienti sts from the main participating nations. Many
difficulties we re encountered, such as unexpected gaps in the
WWW netwo rk and the unreliability of a new and relatively
unteste d sys te m for m eas urin g upp er winds. These were
largely overcome and the final result was that, as mentioned
earli e r, uniqu e data sets we re obtain ed for the area of the
tropical Atlantic. Many lessons were learned which proved to
be useful in the planning and implemen tation of other GARP
expe rim e nts. In summari z in g so me of th ese, Dr Kuettn er
added that "the human fac tor is more important than technology in international field research of such magnitude
and co mpl ex ity. If hum an relations between the sc ienti sts
of many nations are as good as they were in GATE, success is
·
almost ass ured".
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Artist's impression of observing systems used fo r the First GARP Global faperiment

Global Weather Experiment
The excellent spirit of intern ational co-operation manifested in
GATE gave great encouragement to those engaged in planning
other GARP ex periments, espec ially the F irst GARP G loba l
Experiment , later given the s impl er nam e Globa l Weath er
Experiment but frequently call ed by its acro nym FGGE. It had
originally been thought that the FGGE could take place in 1972
but this proved to be undul y optimi stic and in the encl the fi e ld
phase did not commence until December 1978. As for GATE,
the surface-based observations fo r the FGGE consisted prim aril y of the WWW network. T hi s included about 9 200 stations
mak iJ1 g surface observation s and abo ut 850 station s making
upper-air observations. Over the oceans, there were five ocean
weather stations and about 50 commerc ial ships making both
surface and upper-air observations while some 7 400 merchant
ships made regul ar surface observations durin g the course of
their normal operations. Special steps we re taken to bring the
above WWW system up to maximum effic iency for the FGGE.
For exam ple, several special upper-air station s were in stalled
on remote islands and arrangements were made to collect ship
observations whi ch had not been rece ived via coasta l radio
stations. T he artificial satellites forming part of the WWW also
played a key role and here again a major effort was made to
ensure that they met the enhanced requirements of the FGGE.
Of outstanding importance for the FGGE was the system
of five geostationary sate llites which provided complete coverage of the world between latitudes 30°N and 30°S and also
partial coverage fo r a furth er 20 latitude deg rees to the north
and south respectively. Two of these we re provided by the
USA, one by Japan and one by the European Space Agency.
The fifth was a joint effort with the USA providing the satellite
a nd processi ng the data and the E uropea n Space Agency
providing faci lities for system control and data acqu isition . The

earliest weather satellites provided mainly cloud pictures, but in
the 20-year period from SPUTN I K-] up to the FGGE there had
been rema rkab le techno logical developments. In particul ar, it
had become possible to derive the vertical temperature profile
from infra-red observations by pol ar-orbiting satelli tes wh il e
the cloud images fro m the geostationary satelli tes could be used
for determinin g the w ind fie ld at cloud height. For the FGGE, a
special comm unication fac ility was provided on the USA polarorbiting satellites, the French ARGOS system, which made it
possible to determ ine accurately the position of movin g platforms , s uch a s in s tru mented balloon s o r buoy s driftin g in
the oceans , and also to co ll ec t the observatio ns from these
platforms.
At th e outset of the plan ning for the FGGE it had been
envisaged that a major role wo uld be played by super-pressure
balloon s carrying an electronic thermometer and a small radio
transmitte r. These balloon s ri se to a he ight of 15 km or so and
then drift alo ng with the wi nd at thi s leve l. With a system such
as ARGOS , it is poss ible to locate these balloon s accurately and
hence to determ ine the wind speed at the he ight at which they
are floatin g. It was in fact the inventor of this balloon system,
Vin cent La ll y, who co nvinced Jule Charney that a g lobal
weather ex periment was feas ible . In the event, the consta ntlevel balloons were used to a much lesser ex tent than Lall y had
proposed; they neverthe less he lped to improve the defin ition of
the flow pattern in the up per a ir over the tropics. In all , some
300 suc h balloons were launc hed from Ascension Island and
Canton Island.
An important contribution to the FGGE was also made by
aircraft. In the fint pl ace, spec ial arrangements were made to
collect the observations made by commerc ial aircraft. The regular syste m whereby these observation s are handed in at the end
of the fli ght was supplemented by a system in which the data
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were automat ically recorded on cassette tapes and another in
wh ich th ey we re tran smitted automat ica ll y via geos tation ary
satellite to ground receiving stations . In this way, several thousand addit ional airc raft reports were yie lded daily.
The second contribution by aircraft was th e provis ion by
the USA of abo ut ten ai rcraft eq uipped w ith drop w indso nd es.
In this system , a rad iosonde is dropped from an aircraft in fli g ht
a nd descends by parachute, tra ns mitting back to th e a ircraft
pressure, temperature and humidity data. The up per w ind s are
determined by acc urate ly locating th e sond es w ith th e OMEGA
nav igation system.
A uniqu e feat ure of the FGGE was the de plo y me nt of
more than 300 instrumented floatin g buoys over the oceans of
the southe rn hem isphere so uth of lat itude 20°. The need for thi s
arose from the large gaps in th e WWW surface stations in this
part of the world , which is large ly covered by the ocean. All the
buoys meas ured th e atm os phe ric press ure and the sea te mperature, whil e some also meas ured the air tem perature and wind
speed . The data were tran s mitted by rad io to the T!ROS-N
sate llite carry in g th e ARGOS data-co ll ecti on and locationfinding sys te m. A wide va ri ety of means we re used to deploy
the buoys . Some we re laun c hed from An tarctic suppl y ships,
commercia l vessels, research ships and naval vessels; others
were released from isla nds; abou t 20 we re dropped from ai rcraft. In suc h a novel system , it was inev itable that th e re sho uld
be some fa ilures. On the who le, however, the buo ys worked
remarkably well and there is no doubt that thi s was one of th e
great successes of the FGGE observ ing programme.
To meet the sc ie ntifi c obj ect ives of th e FGGE , it was
essenti al to have a den se ne twork of stations meas urin g the
detai led vert ica l w ind profile in th e eq uato ri a l tro pi cs. The
WWW netwo rk was in adeq uate a nd the w ind observa tion s
fro m satellites, aircraft and floating balloons co uld not provide
the requ ired verti cal resolu tio n. A fleet of tropical w ind observing ships was therefo re organi zed fo r thi s purpose. It cons isted
of a mi xture of researc h vessels already carry ing the necessary
equipme nt a nd va ri o us o the r vessels fo r which a spec ial system ,
th e NAVAID w ind-fi nding system , was developed und er WMO
a uspices. In all there were mo re than 40 ships provided by 16
co untri es , w ith 25 NAVA ID equipme nts s uppli ed by WMO
from a special fund .
The research meteorolog ists for whom the FGGE had been
pl a nn ed wo uld of co urse have liked to have had dat a from
a ll the a bove observ in g system s fo r the w ho le duration of
the experiment. Unfortun ate ly, the reso urces avai la ble were ins uffic ient for thi s a nd it was therefore decided to concentrate
th e spec ia l obse rvin g sys te ms durin g two s pecial observing
periods. Furthermore, as some time was needed to bring some
of the systems up to full pote ntial, it proved desirable to have
a build - up period. The final sched ul e was: build-up yea r
l December 1977-3 0 November 1978; ope rational yea r
l December 1978-30 November 1979; special observing periods
5 January 1979-5 Marc h 1979 and l May 1979-30 June 1979.
It can we ll be appreciated that to co ll ect a nd analyse all the
FGGE data was a task we ll beyond the capabi liti es of the
telecommunication a nd data-process ing fac ilities of the WWW.
In any case, whe reas the WWW operates essentiall y in real time
to m eet o peratio na l needs fo r day-to-day weather fo recastin g,
m an y of the FGGE data from th e spec ial o bserving sys tem s on ly
became ava il ab le after a n inte rval of days or weeks. It was th erefo re necessary to des ig n a special data-management plan for th e
FGGE. The main features of thi s hi ghl y complex scheme may be
s ummari zed as fo llows. Four ex istin g me teo rolog ical centres in
Japan , the UK, th e USA and the USSR collected from a specified
area all the data from the surface-based WWW stations , including
a ny whi ch were not transmitted in real time and had th e refore to
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A radiosonde about robe carried a/off by ba/10011 to obtain upper-air data

A NOAA ship with a tethered ba/10011 for taking 11pper-ah· meteorological obser\'tlfions
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be gathered by mail or other means. All these data were tn111scribed in prescribed formats on magnetic tape and a comple te set
of tapes was assembled in the USSR centre. The data from the
space-based and spec ial observing syste ms we re co ll ected by
abo ut 15 centres and the resulting data sets were forwarded to a
centre in Sweden where they were entered onto magnetic tape .
The centres in Sweden and the USSR exchanged all their data
and arrangements were mad e for complete data sets to be
archived at the World Data Centres in Was hington and Moscow,
from where they could be obtained by research groups.
From what has been sa id earlier, it will be clear that much
of the FGGE research has to be carried out by computer. For
testing numerical model s of the atmosphere it is desirable that
the data should refer to observations made at fixed times from a
fi xed netwo rk of sta tion s. M any of the FGGE observations
were however taken between the regular stations of the WWW
and at tim es other th an the inte rnation a lly agreed sy noptic
hours. To facilitate this kind of research , it was therefore
necessa ry to estimate from the rea l, irreg ul a rl y distributed
observations the values of the me teorological variables at a

The princi pal aim of the FGGE was of course to tackle the
problem s on a global scale, but the opportunity was taken in the
course of th e operational phase to attack some weather problems of a regional nature. For example, reference has already
been made to MONEX, an ex pe riment concerned with both the
north-east monsoon of the countries of south-east Asia and the
south-west monsoon of Indi a and its neighbours. During the
FGGE, there was also an experiment on the south-west monsoon of West Africa, WAMEX. Quite apart from the scientific
value of these regional experiments-there was also one for
the pol ar reg ions, POLEX- they had the advantage of giving
additional incentives to the co untri es immediately affected to
make their ma ximum contribution to the FGGE as a whole.
Mention has already been made of the research ships used to
provide observations over the vast expanses of th e tropical
oceans. These ships are norm all y employed fo r oceanographic
resea rch and those res pon s ible for their programm es were
natu ra lly keen that during the FGGE they should also carry out
oceanographic studies in addition to making the meteorological
observations. Furthermore , the oceans are of great importance in

A

FGGE tropical wind observation belt
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Mon soon subprogramme
region

C

We s t Africa n mon soo n
(WAMEX) region-May
to August 1979

D

Arabian Sea s tudi e s
(MONEX) - May and
June 1979

E

Ba y of Bengal s tudi es
(MONEX)-July a nd
August 1979

F

Winte r mon soo n studies
(MONEX) - December
1978 to February 1979

Monsoon sub-programme , regional experiment areas and the FGGE tropical wind observing belt

regular network of points over the globe at evenly spaced times
throughout the year of FGGE operations. This mammoth task,
calling for highly sophi sticated computational teclmiques , was
carried out at the Geophysical Fluid Dynamics Laboratory in
Princeton , USA , and at the European Centre for Medium-range
Weather Forecasting at Shinfield Park, England.
At first sight, it mi ght appear that such a hi ghly complex
undertak ing as the FGGE would require a large central manageme nt body, but in fact thi s was not necessary. Each of the
observing system s had its own arrangements for operational
management and there was thus li ttle scope or indeed any real
need for a strong central control. It was nevertheless foreseen
that contingencies could arise fo r which limited but useful
remedi al ac tion might be possible and a modest Operation s
Centre was accordingly set up in the WMO Secretari at. The
staff of the Centre pe1formed their tasks on the basis of status
re ports on all the components of the observational system.
In thi s way, th e Centre was abl e to follow es pecially the
operation of those components which were complementary; for
exampl e, it prov ed poss ible to avoid a certa in amount of
duplication between the tropi ca l ships scheme and the dropwindsonde programme.

meteo ro logy as they act as a heat reservoir and thus hav e a
significant moderating effect on the weather and climate. In view
of these and other considerations, close collaboration was main tained through all stages of GARP between the oceanographic
and meteorological communities. For example, two of the twelve
members of JOC were oceanographers and WMO paid close
attention to the de liberation s of the Scientific Committee
on Ocean Research (SCOR ) of ICSU. The oceanographic
programme established under the auspi ces of SCOR was carried
out conc urrently with the operational phase of the FGGE.
Wh en the field phase of FGGE e nded on 30 November
1979 , the most immed iate remaining task was to complete the
collection and process ing of the mass of observational data. The
raw data from the satellites, consisting of telemetry signals , had
to be co nv e rted into meteoro lo g ica l parameters which
then had to be combined with the more conventional direct observations into compl e te data se ts. Most of this work was
accomplished through the WWW system but there remained all
the observations which for one reaso n or anothe r were not
received sufficiently quickly for operational weather forecasting.
Th e most diffi c ult part was to produce from all th ese data
internall y consi stent data sets in grid-point form.
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As mi ght be ex pected , handl ing the WWW data proved to
be relatively strai ghtforward and complete sets in grid-point
form were available at the World Data Centres within a few
month s. Unforeseen probl ems were encountered in tryin g to
produce the final data sets, which is not surprising in retrospect
when one considers that nothing on thi s scale had ever been
attempted before. Some of the data had to be reprocessed to
remove some inconsistencies and the work was not completed
until 1984. In the meantime, many research projects had been
started and some successfully completed. At an international
conference on the early results of the FGGE and the large-scale
aspects of its mon soo n experiments, he ld in Tallah assee,
Florida, in January 1981 , the overall co nclusion was that the
FGGE data were of very good quality and that all the observing
systems had by and large pe1formed according to expectations.
Even earlier, in December 1979 , at a sympos ium spon sored
by the Au stra lian Academy of Science and Bureau of
Meteorology, it had been concluded that the extra data available
in real time during the FGGE, and especially the observations
from the buoys, had significantly improved weather forecasting
in the southern hemisphere.
By 1984, it was already possible to start evaluating the
results of research based on the FGGE data and to consider
their practical implications for the WWW. For this purpose,
four seminars were convened to review the progress in specific
field s. These were: data assimilation and observ ing systems
experiments (ECMWF, Shinfield Park, September 1984); tropical meteorology, numerical forecasting and data assimilation
in the tropics (Tallahassee, Florida, October 1984); global diagnostic studies (Helsinki, August 1984); and numerical modelling and predictability (Sigtuna, Sweden , October 1984) . In al l
these areas, striking advances were reported.
The above seminars were arranged in conjunction with a
major conference on the results of the FGGE and their implications for the WWW, which was held in Geneva in May 1985 .
Here there was a comprehensive review of progress made in all
aspects of meteorological research rel evant to the FGGE, of the
scientific and technical results and of the derived benefits to
meteorology. The conference approved a statement on the overall accomplishments of the experiment, the gist of which was
well expressed in the following quotation from the Annual
Report of WMO for 1985:
... the Global Weather Experiment was the most ambitious and
comp lex intern ational scientific undertaking ever rea lized in the
field of meteoro logy. Si x years after the field ph ase, it can now
be judged a rea l success, fully achievin g its objectives of observin g and m e as urin g, more inten s ive ly than eve r before , th e
development of weather system s over the e ntire g lobe and of
amassing an unprecedented data se t, leading to improved understanding of atmospheric motions and weath er forecasts of greater
accuracy and range . The Global Weather Experiment produ ced
the reso urces necessa ry to es tabli sh a global integrated system of
geos tationary and polar-orbiting sate llites that can now be used
by all nation s in support of their weather and c limatic serv ices
and will continue to form the backbon e of the World Weathe r
Watch to the yea r 2000. It also catalysed the deve lopm ent and
demon strated th e ca pabilities of severa l powerful new observing
techniques which are like ly to make cos t-effect ive additions to
the future g lobal observing system .

Mention has already been made of several of the GARP subprogrammes , such as GATE, MONEX , and WAMEX , which
were particularly rel evant to the FGGE. There were also two
other sub-programmes of more limited region al ex tent. Th e
first of these was the Air Mass Tran sfo rmation Experiment
(AMTEX) , designed to clarify the tran sfer processes by which
energy and momentum are supplied from the sea su1face to the
air and transported to the free atmosphere through the planetary
boundary layer. Two field ex periments were made in February
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1974 and February 1975 in the vicinity of the south-west islands
of Japan , where the Kuroshio current flow s towards the northeast. The work was carried out mainly by Japanese scientists with
help from Australia, Canada and the USA. The resulting research
threw much new light on the problems in question . The last of the
sub-programmes was the Alpine Experiment (ALPEX) , the
general objective of which was to determine the airflow and mass
fi eld over and around mountain complexes under various synoptic conditions. Some 20 countries, mainly European, participated
in th e project, which included a spec ial observing period in
March/ April 1982. The results were rev iewed at a Scientifi c
Conference in Vienna in October 1985. In b1ief, it was concluded
that greatly improved know ledge had been obtained of local
mountain winds in the Alps and that much progress had been
made in representing the effects of orography in atmospheric
mode ls, a subject of considerable importance for operational
numerical weather prediction.

Physical basis of climate
The Global Weather Experiment of 1978/79 and its related
experiments (GATE, MONEX) were des igned to meet the first
objective of the GARP, namely the improvement of weather
forecasts. It was recognized from the outset that experiments of
such short duration could make only a very limited contribution
towards the second objective, the understanding of the physical
bas is of climate. For this it would clearly be necessary to
conduct research over a period of years, if not decades. Even
before the completion of the field phase of the FGGE, JOC and
other bodies had started to turn their attention to the problem of
how best to tackle the longer-term problem s associated with
climate. Apart from the sc ientific interest in climatic research,
the whole subject of climate, and in particular the practical
effects on mankind of possible changes in climate, started to
receive international attention in the early 1970s, partly as a
result of the serious droughts in the Sahe! and elsewhere. For
example , at the United Nations Conference on the Human
Environment at Stockholm in 1972, it was recommended that
WMO, in co-operation with ICSU, should undertake activities
aimed at improving our understanding of the causes of climatic
change, whether natural or man-made.
WMO had been involved for many years in studi es of
climatic fluctuations , within both CCI and CAS. The growing
interest in the research as pects was reflected in 1971 by the
transfer from CCI to CAS of the Working Group on Climatic
Fluctuations. In 1974, the WMO Executive Council* raised the
status of the topic by establishing a Panel of Experts on Climatic
Change which drew up proposals for coherent international
action in this field. Following a proposal by JOC and doubtless
remembering the great success of the GARP Study Conference
of 1967 , WMO and ICSU jointly convened an International
Study Conference on the Physical Basis of Climate and Climate
Modelling at Wijk near Stockholm in July/Au gust 1974. The
conference was attended by a cross-section of leading climatologists , oceanographers and atmospheric modellers who together
proposed a series of observational programmes to obtain the
data needed for climatic studies on various time scales. These
proposals were further developed by JOC in a recommendation
for a GARP Climate Dynamics sub-programme.
All the above activities, and in particular the plan prepared
by the EC Panel on Climatic Change, led to the convening in
1979 of the World Climate Conference, which in turn gave rise
to the World Climate Programme with its important research
component. More will be said about this in Chapter XII.

* See note on p. 8.
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WMO Research and Development Programme
It is ev ident that WMO research ac tivities ha ve expande d over
the years, es pec ia lly in relation to the GARP and its successor,
the World Climate Research Programme, both of whi c h are
carried out jo intl y with ICSU . In parallel with these two major
joint undertakings, WMO has also developed its own research
programme in such a way that in stead of being a miscell aneous
co llecti o n of indi vidu a l proj ec ts the latte r has no w become
a systematic comprehe ns iv e programme in which prioriti es
are ass igned at eac h sess ion of Congress . In between these
sess ion s, a c lose watch on progres s is maintai ne d by th e
Executive Counc il while CAS is responsible fo r g ivin g guid ance on the execution of each of the priority items. The overall
WMO Resea rch and Developm ent P rogramme is at present
divided into the following ma in gro ups: weather prediction
research; tropical meteorology research; weather modifica tion
research; and environmental pollution monitoring a nd research.
The wo rk in tropi cal meteorology and weather m odifi cati o n
has already been described and it remains to deal wi th the last
two gro ups, name ly wea th e r pre diction a nd environm enta l
pollution .
Si x s tudy proj ects are at present unde r way in act ivity
centres supported by 14 countries . They cover th e following
items: application of hi gh-resolution quanti tative satellite data;
limited-area weathe r predi ction modellin g; pheno meno logical
studies ; objective interpretation methods; very short-range forecasting; and med iterranean cyclones. For each of the projects, a
steering gro up drawn from activity centres is responsibl e for
its implementation, including organizing sympos ia, workshops
and sc ie ntifi c meetings, preparing and publishing technical
reports, and organizing catalog ues and data se ts . Th e CAS
Working Group on Short- a nd Medium-range Weath e r Prediction Re sea rc h oversees a ll thi s wo rk a nd produ ces a
hi ghl y ap prec iated a nnu a l re port on prog ress in num e rica l
weather prediction , based on information provided by Member
countries.
An other CAS body, the Working Group on Lon g-range
Forecastin g, carri es o ut similar ac ti viti es related to weath er
prediction for longer periods , such as months or seasons. The
lates t WMO Conference on Long-range Forecas ting was held
in Toulou se, France, in June 1987. The topi cs di scussed on
thi s occas ion in c luded th e effec ts of sea-atmosphe re inte rac tion ,t he use of a n a log ue a nd s ta ti s ti ca l m et hod s, the
applicati on of dynamic models, and methods of verification and
testing . The proceed ings of such conferences and other relevant
pape rs are publi shed in the Long -range Forecas tin g R eport
series.

provid ed by th e Inte rn at iona l O zo ne Co mmi ss io n of the
International Associa ti o n of Meteorology. In the spirit of the
WMO /IUGG Agree ment of 195 3 me nti oned ea rli e r (see
page 73), th e res pons ibility fo r th e ope rat ional as pec ts of
ozone meas ure ment was tran sferred to WMO in 1959; one
res ult of thi s is that the World O z one D ata Ce ntr e in
Toronto was opened in 1960 and has since been operated by
the Canad ian Meteorological Service unde r WMO au spices .
For many years, thi s work was con s idered to be mainly of
sc ientifi c interest wi th little practical signifi cance. It was of
co urse rea li zed that by absorbin g harmful solar ult ra-violet
radiation , the ozone played a vital rol e in human well-be ing,
but th e re was no reaso n to s upp ose that thi s protectiv e
shi e ld mi g ht som eday be destroyed. Th e impro ved observati ons of the vertica l di stribution of ozone during and after
the IG Y s howed that the processes w he re by the bal a nce
of o zo ne is ma inta in ed in the stratosph e re co uld not be
e ntire ly exp la ined by co nte mpora r y theory and thi s le d
to t he di scove r y of the important rol e of trac e gases,
s uc h as the oxides of nitro ge n. It seem e d therefore th at
ozone could be affected by man-made influences, such as the
release of nitrogen oxides by supersonic aircraft. In the earl y
1970s, a furth e r threat to the ozone lay e r was po stulated ,
na m e ly th e re lease into th e atmo s phere of chlorofluoromethanes used in refrigerators and aeroso ls. This gave ri se
to increas ing public concern , as regards not only the effects
o n hea lth of a redu c tion of ozo ne, but a lso th e pos s ibl e
climatic changes.
In the li ght of these deve lopm e nts, WMO gave hi g her
priori ty to the relevant activities. For exampl e, in 1973, CAS
establi she d a new wo rkin g gro up to stud y stra tos ph e ri c
questio ns and called for increased monitoring of ozone. At a
sess ion of the group in September, a statement was prepared
on "Modifi cation of the ozone laye r clue to man 's activities
and so me poss ibl e geophy sica l co nsequ e nces". Fol lowin g
the release of this as an official WMO statement, the WMO
Executive Co uncil * a pprov ed in 1976 a plan for a Gl o bal
Ozone Researc h and Monitoring Project a ime d at enablin g
WMO to provide advice to Members and to the United Nations
concerning:
(a) The exte nt to which ma n-m ade pollutants mi g ht be
respons ibl e for reduc in g the quantity of ozone in the
stratosphere, with particular emphas is on the role played
by chlorofl uoromethanes and nitrogen oxides;
(b)The poss ibl e imp ac t of chan ges in the stratosp heric
content of ozone on climatic trends and on solar ultraviol et radiation at the Earth 's surface;

Environmental pollution research
Much of the WMO wo rk on environmental pollution relates to
the network of stations fo r monitorin g background air pollution
which is described in Chapter XI. Here we are concerned more
w ith th e researc h as pects of the subj ect. Th ere are severa l
important facets of thi s, suc h as de velopin g mathe m atical
models fo r use in studi es of the transport and dispersion of
atmospheric pollutants, the role of contaminants in modifying
phys ical, chem ical and bio logical processes in the troposphere
and of course the poss ible climatic effects of atmospheric pollutants as di scussed in C hapte r XI. To illustrate the role of
WMO in such research wo rk, let us consider what is being clone
with regard to atmospheric ozone.
The pioneerin g work by G. M . B. Dobson in the earl y
1930s le d grad ua lly to the esta bli shm ent of a world-wide
ne twork of stat io ns to meas ure atmos phe ri c ozone. To the
exte nt that inte rn a tion a l s up po rt was necessary, thi s was

(c) The es tabli shm ent of th e bas is and identifi cat ion of
the needs for strengthening th e long-term monitoring
programme of the ozone system for determin ation of
trends and of future threats to the ozone shield.

Support for thi s project was provided by UNEP and sc ientifi c
g uid a nce was given by the CAS Working Group o n
Atmospheric Ozone, set up es pecially fo r thi s purpose. At the
requ es t of UNEP, WMO pre pared a comprehensiv e revi ew
paper fo r a meeting in Washington, DC, in March 1977 , on the
ozone layer. In the Wo rld Plan of Action on the Ozo ne Laye r
adopted by this m eeting, WMO was designated as the leadin g
agency fo r the relevant aspects of the plan .
T he subseque nt WMO activities in this field have included:
ass 1st111 g co untries in the deve lopment and ma intenance of station s for meas uring ozone; des ignati ng the NOAA

*
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laboratories in Boulder, Co lorad o , as the World Dobso n
Spectrophotometer Centra l Laboratory; organizing international
comparisons of Dobson and other ozone-measurin g instruments;
and convening international scientific meetings to discuss various
speciali zed aspects of the ozone problem. The res ults of all these
efforts are being publi shed in the WMO Ozone Project Report
series, of which more than 20 have now been issued.

Concluding remarks
It will be c lear from the preceding paragraph s that WMO has ,
from the outset, given great attention to research activities and
has steadily expanded its efforts in thi s fi eld. It will be equall y
clear that these activ ities have been hi ghly successfu l and that
great progress has thereby been achieved in expanding man's
knowl edge and understanding of the atmosphe ri c processes on
a trul y global basis. The scale of these activities has been such
that they could not have been undertaken without full support at
the governmental level, support which it wou ld have been diffic ult to envisage if WMO had not been a gov ernmental body
enjoying the fu ll confidence of its Members.
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It is important to note , ho weve r, that from th e o utset
WMO has co-operated fully with the appropriate nongovernmenta l inte rnation a l sc ie ntific bodi es, notably the
International Council of Scientific Un ions and its constituent
Union s. From thi s point of view, the successful formu lation of
the programmes and their implementati on have been essentially
joint endeavours. Indeed , thi s happy combination of sc ie ntific
efforts was doubtl ess an esse ntial e lement in w innin g the
confidence and support of the Members of WMO . The
scientific input has thus been of the highest possible standard
and the execution of the various progra mmes has been commensurate with the ir importance.
The many practical be nefits already deriv ed from these
research activities will be ev ident from the information given in
the chapters of thi s book which dea l with the operational and
other practical app li cations of meteoro logical knowledge. Much
further practical ass istance in such fi elds will doubtless become
avai lab le in the years to come as the data acquired in completed
research programmes are studied furth er and as still more information becomes ava il ab le from research programmes already in
progress and those no w being planned.

CHAPTER XI

PROTECTION OF THE ENVIRONMENT
Introduction
This chapte r is des igned to serve a twofo ld purpose-first, to
describe the work of WMO aimed directly at the problems and
care of the environment and, second , to show how the efforts of
the UN family, including WMO as a Specia lized Agency, and of
other gove rnmental a nd non-gove rnme nta l organizations to
prevent further degradation of the e nvironm e nt and to make
impro ve me nts w herever possible are combined into a majo r
world-wide programme. In recent decades there has been a strong
ups urge of interest in the human environment with many countries giving great attention to environmental questions. However,
the subj ect is ve ry compl ex and has num ero us aspects .
In many respects, therefore, it can be treated in a sati sfactory
manner only by an international approach.
The London smog of November 1952 brought to a standstill a vast area of the city and its suburbs and was blamed for a
loss of life regard ed as totally unacceptable in an advanced
co untry. Within two yea rs the Government introduced the
Clean Air Act and the problem of smoke in the atmosphere of
industrial areas was virtually solved. Similar, and in some cases
wider, legislation was enacted in Europe and North America
whe n atmospheric pollution reached an intolerable level fo r a
fairly lengthy period. These examples were associated wi th
particular, well-known weather condition s. In addition, industrialized countries were graduall y compelled to take measures
against other forms of pollution affecting ri vers, coastal waters
and the high seas , and most recently the upper atmosphere.
In the present century the number of indu strial or nearindustrial countries has continued to increase and thus more and
more countries have become aware of environmental pollution
problems. Although some examples of pollution were seen as
widespread , e.g. in the case of a contamin ated ri ver flowin g
through a number of countries, it was ge nera lly considered
that th e effec ts from a s in g le so urce of pollution we re not

!11du s1rial activities can jeopardize
the healrh ofp op11/atio11s

measurable beyond a rad ius of one or two hundred kilometres.
Eventually, however, the view was expressed in a number of
countri es, mostl y among workers dealing with variou s as pects
of environmental pollution, that the phenomenon was of wide
scope and could poss ibl y affect not merely indi vidual countri es but larger region s of th e world . Atmospheric sc ienti sts
in parti cul ar had lon g noted that atm ospheri c pollution was
capabl e of mod ifyi ng the c lim ate of a locality and had also
demonstrated that, when measures such as the British Clean Air
Act came into force, significant improvements in local climates
generally occurred.
The next step for atmospheric sc ienti sts and assoc iated
workers in the field of polI ution was to consi der whether man 's
industrial acti v ities could produce more permanent changes in
the atmospheri c compositi on and long-range transport of pollutants and affec t reg ional and even the g loba l c limate. The
questions inevitably came to the fo refront because, after World
War II, the growth of industry and the increase in energy consumption were on an acceleratin g scale, promi si ng beneficia l
res ults but also g iv in g rise to co ncern about the like lihood
of dire effects upon the wo rld community, such as ac id rain
and climate warming. Great attention was paid to the rate of
consumption of foss il fuels, principally coal and oil , and to the
amounts of carbon dioxide released into the atmosphere year by
year. The problem of atmospheri c warming caused by the socalled greenhouse effect became a subj ect for discussion by
politicians and ad mini strators as well as by technologists.
Man 's impact upon climate became a li ve topic for di scuss ion
among governments and within the United Nations. It was soon
realized that the subj ect was not a simpl e one concerned only
wi th clim ate but that it conta.ined many ramifications of vita l
importance to the welfare of mank ind . The subject was clearly
one for all countries to consider within the framework of the
United Nations; it was necessary to pl an international courses
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of action. In the late 1950s WMO began to show concern abou t'
changes in the compos ition of the atmo sphere and the poss ibility of adverse consequences and it began co-ordi.nation of a
world ozone ne twork a nd of a backg round a ir-po llution network . In the late 1960s add itiona l proble ms of a serious na ture
concernin g the state of the environment came to th e fo refront
and were widely di sc ussed in the United Nati ons as a whole.

WMO and the environment
Th e respo ns ibiliti es of WMO are co ncern ed not only w ith
meteo rol ogy, the sc ie nce of th e atm os ph e re , but a lso w ith
ope ration a l hydro logy, the stud y and manage me nt of wa ter
reso urces. WMO is also involved in the practical app licat ions
of meteorolo gy and hydro logy affec tin g mo st sec tors of th e
industri al, econom ic and soc ia l life of a country. All WMO 's
ac ti viti es are co ncern ed w ith th e env ironment, whether they
take th e for m of fundam e nta l resea rc h o r app li cation s in
spec ific proj ects, and it is therefore not unusual to see WMO
described as an environmental organi zation. WMO 's spec ifi c
responsibility is to provide authoritative sc ientifi c info rm atio n
and adv ice on the conditi on and behav io ur of the global atmosphere and clim ate and the factors that affect them.
Wh e n IM O , the pred ecesso r of WMO , was c reated in
1873 , the purpose was to develop netwo rks of meteorolog ica l
observing stations so that progress could be made in the science
of weathe r fo recast ing , th e primary obj ectiv e being to contribute to the safety and effic ient operation of shipping. Ove r
the years the ran ge of meteoro logical services expanded and the
requirements became mo re exac tin g , mo st notably with th e
adven t and rapid growt h of avia ti on. Thi s work of weathe r
fo recasting together with th e increa sin g use be ing mad e of
climatology was mainly concern ed not with the protection of
the environment but with ass isting the effic iency and safety of
operations taking place in the environment. At the same time a
significant amo unt of info rm ation abo ut the atmos phere, such
as its compositi on , was be ing acc umul ated a ltho ug h app lications for user interest were not clearly foreseen. For example,
long before the ozone layer became a topic fo r public di scussion, a small number of meteorolog ists in variou s parts of the
world were using Dobson ozone spectrophotomete rs to measure
the characte ri stics of the ozone layer and to study their variations in order to construct theories of atmospheric ozone as well
as for stratosph eric c irc ul ati on studies. Thus when meteorolog is ts beg an to disc uss w hethe r chang es in at mo sph eri c
co nstituents res ultin g fr om industrial processes mi ght cause
changes in clim ate ex te ndin g beyond loca l areas into l arge
regions or even the Earth as a who le, the observations required
and the means of obtaining them were already largely ava il ab le.
For several years in the latter part of the 1950s the WMO
Co mmi ss ion for Aero logy (now call ed the Co mmi ss ion fo r
Atmosphe ri c Sc iences) di scussed the need for a comprehe nsive
programme of research into the com position of the atmosphere
and the changes revealed by monitorin g. The importance of
atmospheri c che mistry as a branch of meteorology was c learl y
recog ni zed and in 196 l the Commiss ion ado pted a seri es of
recommendations for s ubmi ss ion to the E xecutiv e Counc il * of
WMO regardin g observations of the chemica l compositio n of
the atmosphere and the need to collect and publish the data so
obtained. The Executi ve Council approved the proposals and
since that time has co nsistently accep ted the Com mi ss ion 's
view that studies in atmospheric chemistry and in the meteorologica l aspects of a ir pollution are so in te rrela ted that th ey
should be considered as a s ingle subject. In 1982 the Executive
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Coun c il stated th at the study of tropospheri c chemistry, including the life cycles of chemical substances, and of anthropogenic
factors contributing to ac id rain , as well as of the transport of
pollutants in the atmosphere, should be g iven priority by atmospheric chemi sts in co-operation wi th meteorologists. Furthermore, in 1989 the E xec uti ve Council reiterated that atmospheric
chemi cal observations should be carried out with the same attenti on as the measurements of other meteorological parameters
and urged national Services to ensure that the chemi ca l compositi on observations become an integra l part of atmospher ic
observations in general during the 1990s .
WMO 's concern about effects on the environment, including the poss ibility of in advertent changes in c limate resulting
from va riation s in the co mpos ition of the atmosphe re, was
reflected in proposa ls put forward by th e Com mi ss ion fo r
At m o s ph e ri c Sc ie nce s (CAS) for th e de ve lopmen t of a
Background A ir Polluti o n Monitorin g Network , ge nera ll y
know n by the ac ronym BAPMoN. The progra mme rece ived
w ide supp ort from the Membe r co un tries of WMO and the
number of observin g stations increased rap idl y after its establi shment in the late 1960s.
WMO was also well ahead of wo rld concern in the measurement of the co ncentrati o n of ozone in the at m os ph e re. In
preparation for the Intern ational Geophysical Year (1957- 1958) it
became the foca l point for collecting and publi shing ozone data,
a responsibility taken over on its behalf by Canada in 1960. From
about 1957 WMO had assumed res ponsibility fo r guidance and
practical he lp for estab li shing standard intern ational procedures
and thereby ensurin g unifo rmity and high quality of ozone observa ti ons . In th e earl y 1970s w idespread concern arose over the
possibility that supersonic transport fli ghts mi ght have destru ctive effects on the ozone layer. WMO studied this question and
iss ued a statement say in g that the main threat to atmosph eric
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ozone was not aviation but the growing release of chlorofluorocarbons. In 1976 the Executive Council * of WMO established a
Global Ozone Research and Monitoring Project which has from
time to time issued valuable assessments and benchmark reports.
At the present time more than 140 ground-based ozone stations,
operated by nearly 60 Member countries ofWMO , constitute the
fo undation of the Global Ozone Observing System (G0 30S).
There has been continu ing public concern about the possibility of a reduction in the amount of ozone in the stratosphere
as a result of human activ ities, which, it is recognized, could
have seriou s co nsequences for m ankind . An authoritativ e
statement on the subj ect was first issued by WMO in 1975 .
This statement was brought up to date and re-issued in 1978,
followed by another in 1982. In addit ion, co mpre hens iv e
assessment reports on the state of the stratospheric ozone were
published in 198 1 and 1985 . In 1981and1982 the WMO
Ozone Proj ect issued two benchm ark reports on the potenti al
climatic effects of ozone and other minor trace gases, thus starting to foc us sc ientific attention on this important subject of
potential ozone change. At the same time WMO was at the
forefront of providing the necessary sc ientific information to
the intergovernmental negotiations which in 1985 culminated in
the signing of the Vienna Convention fo r the Protection of the
Ozone Layer. In 1988 a comprehensive report was drawn up by
an international Panel on Ozone Trends establi shed by NASA/
WMO, in collaboration with sc ienti sts from a large number of
countries and also from UNEP and other international bodies.
A WMO Proj ec t on Research and Monitoring of Atmospheric Carbon Dioxide was approv ed in 1977. Incorporated
in the description of the project we re e le me nts of a first
WMO statement on the possibl e effects on climate of increas ing
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concentrations of C0 2 . A fo rmal statement was publi shed in
1979. During the 1980s the carbon dioxide problem has been in
1979. Durin g th e 1980s the carbon dioxide problem has
been tackled in co nnecti on with environmen tal research and
monitoring and under the World Climate Research Programme.
BAPMoN provides the only continuous measurements of carbon
dio xide wh ich have sho wn that it increased dramatically from
-315 ppmv in 1957 to ju st over 35 0 ppmv in 1988.
WMO arranged for continuous provision of standard calibration
gases by supporting a Central C0 2 Laboratory hosted by the
Skrips Institute of Oceanology. It also supported the first international assessment of the pre-industrial levels of C0 2 in 1983 and
a number of conferences on the observation and analysis of C0 2 .
WMO has also been active, in collaboration with IOC and
UNEP, in marine pollution monitorin g, parti c ularly in th e
studies relating to ocean-atmosphere interchange of pollutants.
The meteorological component was accorded a prominent place
in the GESAMP activ ity and a detail ed study of the role of the
atmosphere in th e pollution of the oceans was publi shed by
WMO in 1989 as GESAMP Report No. 14.
From th e late 1960s WMO and its Commissio n for
Atmospheric Scie nce s encouraged studies of the lon g-range
transport of pollutants and the Organization pioneered in promotin g th e relevant programm e as an essenti a l pre requi s ite to
understanding the world bal ance and distribution of pollutants. Its
efforts were rewarded when in 1977 the Economic Commission
for Europe (ECE) , WMO and UNEP launched the Co-operative
Programme for the Monitoring and Evaluation of the Long-range
Tran smi ss ion of Air Pollutants in Europe, known as EMEP.
Under this programme WMO establi shed two meteorolog ical
data assess ment centres (in Moscow and Oslo), which calcul ate
the long- ran ge trans-boundary transport of primary pollutants in
Europe. The EMEP became a proj ect under the Convention on
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Long- range Trans-boundary Air Po llution adopted by the intergovernm e nta l confe re nce o rgani zed by ECE in 1983 . WMO
continued to co ll aborate on the meteorol og ical component of the
proj ect and has carried out period ic assess ments, the most recent
of which was conducted in 1989.
The projects ini tiated by CAS are carried out by working
gro up s co ns istin g of sc ie nti sts fr o m Membe r co untries of
WMO supported by sc ientists in the Research a nd Development Department of WMO . Reports prepared by these
gro ups and published after approval by the Executi ve Council
earn considerabl e influe nce in the scie ntific community and
elsewhere. (Some of the to pi cs me ntio ned above are furth er
discussed in Chapter XII- The Wo rld Climate Programme.)
More recentl y, in order to respond to the challenging tasks
in the fi eld of the environment, the Exec utive Council at its
fo rty-first sess ion (1989) considered that, in coming yea rs,
atmospheric environmental research and monitorin g acti viti es
should be given very high priority and establi shed the Gl obal
Atmospheric Watch (GAW) as an umbrell a system integrating
m any mo nitorin g a nd resea rc h ac ti v iti es s uc h as tho se of
G0 3 0S and BAPMoN. Th e GAW will stre ngth e n and coordinate acti vities aimed at the study of further changes in atmospheric concentrations of greenhouse gases, in the ozone layer
and in the lon g-range tran sport of pollutants, inc luding the
acidity and toxicity of rain and the atmospheric aerosol load.
The GAW will furth er provide a framework within which it will
be poss ible to plan, des ign, adv ise on, co-ordinate and scientifi cally e valu ate glo bal a tm os pheric-compos iti o n mo nitorin g
ac ti vities that will affect decisions regarding the environment in
the 2 1st century.

Action by the United Nations
While WMO was principally concerned with the prospect that
mankind might inadvertentl y cause adverse effects upon global
and regional clim ates by the burning of coal and oil, the United
Nations was beginning to show wider concern about obviou s
signs of the continu ing degradation of the environment. Some
of these indications were clearl y man-made, others appeared to
be due to natu ra l causes. The encroachment of deserts into
semi-arid areas, the destruction of tropical rain fo res ts (themselves a fac tor in the climate bala nce) and ev idence that in
various areas ecological systems had already been eroded and
were under continuing threat-all these fac tors caused anxiety
among governments and led to considerable discuss ion within
the United Nations. It became obv ious that the widest possible
international action was required involving all governments and
all interests in the fie ld of sc ience, technology, industry and the
socio-economic sphere.
The developme nt of maj or intern atio nal ac ti vities concerned w ith the protec tion of th e envi ro nme nt m ay be said
to have begun in Jul y 1968 in the fo rm of a proposal to the
Eco nomi c a nd Soci a l Counc il of UN (ECOSOC) th at UN
should organize a world conference on internationall y significant problems of the human environment. Later the same year
Unesco , in co-operati on with FAO and WHO , took steps to
arrange a world conference of scientists to di scuss problems of
the biosphere. The objecti ve was to identify problems calling
fo r united intern ational and scientific efforts into the degradation of the biosphere as a result of various human activiti es.
At first the organizers of the conference adopted a narrow definition of the biosphere to such an ex tent that the atmosphere
was not accepted as playing a significant role. This restricted
outlook was readily amended when it was pointed out that any
Engli sh dictionary would describe the biosphere as "the part of
the Earth and its atmosphere in which living things are fo und".

This tem porary omi ss ion of WMO was however turned to
ad vantage because it led to compl ete acceptance of the significance of the a tm o~ ph e r e in re lati on to th e enviro nm e nt in
genera l a nd to the bi os ph ere in pa rti c ul ar. Other Speciali zed
Age ncies of UN, some of which had not hitherto been in volved
closely in weather and climate, gained an apprec iation that the
atm osphe re must be regarded as o ne of mankind's most impo rtant na tu ral reso urces and th at its degradati o n by m an's
industrial and other processes constituted a fu ndamental environmental pro blem. It was also recognized that climate had to
be included among the principal ecological elements li abl e to
be infl uenced by human activities and thus contributing to the
degradation of m any ecosystems. As a res ult WMO , bo th at
the nation al le vel throu gh Meteorol ogical and Hyd rol og ical
Services a nd as an international organi zation with the status of
a Specialized Agency of UN, becam e more and more involved
in the growing international efforts to prov ide improved protecti on of the human environment and more enli ghtened use of the
world 's natu ral resources .
Continuing discussions within the UN fa mil y and among
other inte rnatio nal bodies and also within individual countries
led to a decis ion by the United Nations to hold a Conference on
the Hum an Environment. It was accord ingly arranged th at the
confe rence sho uld be held in Stockh olm in 1972 on the invitation of the Government of Sweden.
Before proceed ing to the confe rence itself it seems necessary to mention an aspect of the env iro nment that might appear
to have been neglected. The main impetus for a conference on
th e hum a n e nviro nm ent aro se fro m concern over mank ind 's
activities that might have adverse effects upon the conditi ons in
which pe ople, pl ants, anim als and in stituti ons ex ist. I t was
recogni zed that the global climate and certain regional clim ates
were important factors. However, climate is not by any means
the onl y bra nch of me teorol ogy with an im porta nt ro le in
consideratio n of the environment. Natural disasters-tro pi cal
cyclones, tornadoes, drou ghts, fl oods, earthquakes, volcanoes,
e tc.-all have serious impacts upon the environme nt as well as
causing heavy losses of human life .
Of the disasters mentioned above, tropical cyclones (also
known as hurricanes in the Western Atlantic and as typhoons
in th e Pacific a nd Chin a Seas) a nd to rn adoes fa ll into the
realm of synoptic meteorology, which is the source of weather
forecasts and warnings of adverse phe nomena. Droughts and
fl oods are of atmos pheric origin but in volve hydrolog ists to a
very great extent in additi on to m eteorolog ists. Earthquakes
and volcanoes are, of course, dealt with in other branches of
geophys ics.
Thu s th e e nvi ro nm e nt is a sys te m of ex t rao r d ~n a r y
compl exi ty in volv in g not o nl y c lim a te but all branches of
geophysics and also the partic ul ar activ ities which have aroused
deep concern .

UN Conference on the Human Environment (1972)
Once the decision to hold the confere nce had been made, the
U nited N ati ons set up an organi zing committee consisting of
representati ves from 27 Member S tates forming an appropriate
geographical distribu tio n. The Specialized Agencies, includ ing
WMO , a nd certain other internati o nal bodies were invited to
attend the meetings of the organi zi11g commi ttee as observers, a
non- policy-making ro le.
The representative of WMO described the Organi zation's
range of acti vities that wo uld fa ll w ithin the scope of the human
e nvironment and, in parti cular, m enti o ned air pollutio n, cl imatic changes due to man's impact on the environment, urban
climates and building climatology, and the national disasters of
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meteorological and hydrological concern . On behalf of WMO
he offered , and thi s was ag reed, to contribute to the world
conference major papers on the following topics:
l. The quality of air as a natural resource to support life;

2. (a) Transport of pollutants through the atmosphere and
resultin g co ntamin a tion , co ntrol of atmo sph e ri c
pollution ;
(b) Implications of global weather and c limate modi fication s for the human environment;
(c) Effects of air pollution on materials;
(d) Urban c limates and building climato logy;
3. Climatic effects of air pollution ;
4. Natural di sas ters , e.g. tropi ca l cyc lon es, tornadoes,
droughts.
WMO also contributed a number of shorter papers related to
specific ite m s on th e conference agenda. The whole WMO
contribution for the conference was the agg regate of papers and
advice from nation al Meteorological and Hydrological Services,
from experts spec ially commissioned and within the WMO
Sec retariat, which was also responsible for co-ordination.
It is of interest to note that in 1970 while all the arrangements for the conference were in progress, involving so many
nations and sectors of social and economic activity, a tropical
cyclone occurred in the Bay of Bengal. In Banglades h the high
winds, heavy rainfall and flood s caused the loss of more than
250 OOO lives as well as exten sive damage. UN immediately
expressed grave concern and WMO , in co-operation with the
Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacifi c
(ESCAP), set up a Tropical Cyclone Project to prepare recommendation s for prevention and miti gation of such di sas ters.
Work under thj s project was subsequently extended to all areas
of the world vulnerable to attack by tropical cyclones, hurricanes or typhoons.
As an integral part of the planning for the conference, the
organizers established in 1970 a Functional Group on the
Human Environment with the task of preparing a document
describing how the UN system, with special reference to the
Speciali zed Age nc ies, mi g ht effectively deal with the wide
range of problem s requiring action. The Secretary-General of
WMO , Dr D. A. (later Sir Arthur) Davies, was e lected chairman and convener of th e gro up , which contributed to the
conference a comprehensive document drawing attention to the
collaborative projects, invol vin g several Agencies, that needed
to be mounted and also li sting the efforts required from each
Agency within its own individual respon sibilities.
In a separate add ress to the co nfe rence, the SecretaryGen eral of WMO pointed out that, although delegates were
primarily co ncern e d with the evils of pollution , ho weve r
caused , it should be borne in mind that there ex isted another,
more positive side to the environment. From anc ient time man
had studi ed the natural environme nta l processes in orde r to
fulfil hi s needs more and more effici ently. WMO and its predecessor IMO had been active si nce 1873 in the acquisition and
practica l application of knowledge of atmospheric processes,
especially of those phenomena called weather and climate. He
stre ssed that th e weather forecasts a nd other information
supplied to sectors of industry and commerce by national Meteorological Services were concerned with operational activities
in the environme nt, e.g . aviation, shipping and ag riculture.
Dr Davies desc ribed the development of the World Weather
Watch with its three-pron ged structure-the Global Observin g
System, the Global Telecommunication System and the Global
Data-process ing System-which reaches every country in the
world and collects and di stributes raw and processed data.
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Dr Davi es mentioned the continuou s co-o rdin ati on of
ozone meas urements and emphas ized the recent establi shment
of a g lobal netwo rk of special stations for monitoring the background pollution of the atmosphere. ln 1972, at the time of the
conference, 59 stations in 25 countries had come into operation
and the number was steadily inc reas ing. Dr Davies gave two
main reasons for extending the World Weather Watch to include
measurements of atmospheric pollution and remarked that both
reasons were of direct importance to the conference. In the first
place, poss ibl e changes in the Earth 's climate mu st be monitored by stud y in g over lon g pe riod s any var iati on s in th e
quantities of pollutants, particulate as well as gaseous, which
might modify atmospheric processes. The second reason, also
of major importance, concerned the action of the atmosphere in
transporting pollutants from their source and depositing them in
other pl aces without regard to man-made boundaries or frontiers. The Secretary-General also explained that the atmosphere,
as research had shown , was a highl y important source of marine
pollution , in some cases the prim ary source. Thi s evidence
underlined the need for co-ordin ated monitorin g systems for
atmospheric and oceanic pollution . He also drew attention to
the importance of hydrological monitoring of river basins and
inland water, a task which could be pressed forward only by coordinated meteorological and hydrological observing networks.
The conference was undoubtedly a great success and it
acquired a lasting importance and authority. The Conference
Director stated that the first steps had been taken to bring hope
to mankjnd for a clean environment. He added: "The task has
been to take the political decisions that will enable the community of nations to act together in a manner consistent with
the Earth 's physical interdependence."
The conference approved the establishment of the United
Nation s Environment Programme (UNEP) which , from its
headquarters in Nairobi, Kenya, has been working with strong
leadership and vigour to achieve results that are so dependent
on enthusiastic support from national and international efforts.
The conference adopted l 09 recomm endation s a nd not
surpri singly the importance of meteorology was reflected in no
fewe r than 35 of them. These recommendations and other
matters arising from the conference were considered by the
General Assembly of the United Nations in December 1972.
A Governing Council for UNEP was established and at its
first meetin g (Ge neva, June 1973) it laid down a series of
programme areas on which ac tion was to be initiated without
delay. WMO had already begun di scuss ions with UNEP and
projects we re soon in course of development on background
monitoring of a ir pollution , th e physical bas is of climate,
marine pollution , the forecasting of drought, the development
of wa ter reso urces and desertification. Man y ideas eme rged
from the conference and were pursued in a series of UN World
Conferences during th e e nsuing few years covering such
subjects as: Food (Rome, 1974), Popul ation (B ucharest, 1974),
Women (Mex ico City, 1975), Hum an Settlements [Habitat]
(Vancouver, 1976), Water (Mar de l Plata, Argentina, 1977) and
Desertification (Nairobi , 1977).
Another co nfe renc e should also be me ntioned on the
subject of climate. At the Stockholm Conference on the Human
Environment, much attention was given to the poss ibility of
man 's indu stri a l ac ti v iti es lead in g to changes in th e g lobal
climate. The importance of thi s aspect of climate change cannot
be emphas ized too stron g ly, but soon after the Stock holm
gathering meteoro logi sts and other members of the sc ientific
community were express ing concern about indication s that the
g lobal climate mi ght change as a result of natural causes . Much
public interest was aroused and it became clear that questions
of climate change and climate variability had to be considered
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in the widest possible context. Accordingly WMO, with the
s upport of other co nce rn ed inte rn at ional organizations,
convened a World Climate Conference , whi c h was he ld in
Geneva in February 1979 (see Chapter XII).

UN Conference on World Food
The World Food Conference was held in Rome in November
1974 a nd , althou g h a rran ge d ind epe nd e ntly , ca m e to
be regarded as a sequel-one of several- to the Conference
on th e Human Environment. The s ubj ec t, world foo d a nd
its produ c tion , vividly illu strates the point mad e by th e
Secretary-General of WMO in his add ress to the Stockholm
meeting-namely, that the e nvironment should be used for
beneficial purposes and not merely to fill the atmosphe re with
the harmful output from factory chimneys.
WMO play ed a full part in the preparations fo r th e
conference . Major factors of concern were the effects of variability in weather and clim ate in causing flu c tuations in world
food production . It was also recognized that efforts to increase
food production tlu·oughout the world mu st take into acco unt
the weather and clim ate characteristics of each region.
The proceedings of the conference were conducted in two
parts: the short-term problem of dealing with curre nt food
shortages; and lon g-te rm require m e nts to incre ase food
production and to institute a world food security system that
would keep track of the world-wide situation and, whenever
necessary, give early warning of any shortages like ly to occur.
The resolutions ado pted by the confere nce were almost
all within the scope of WMO 's responsibilities and, with the
approval of Seventh Co ngress (Ge neva, 1975 ), were absorbed into the programmes and proj ects of the Technical
Conunission for Agricultural Meteorology. World food , with
it s e normou s numbe r of problem s of g rea t vari e ty and
complex ity, has since 1974 been the dominant subject in the
work of the Commission. A notable fea ture has been that
m any co untries hav e made requ es ts for WMO to provide
consultants to advi se on setting up agrometeorological departments in their national Meteorological Services.

UN Conference on Human Settlements (HABITAT)
Another se quel to the Sto ck holm Conference on th e
Environment took place in Vancouver, Canada, from 3 1 May
to 11 June 1976 in the form of a World Conference on Human
Settlements, ge ne rall y referred to as the HABITAT Conference . Among the main reasons for the confere nce were the
need to prevent further degradation of the e nvironment and
the urgency to provide dwellin gs to millions living under
deplorable conditions in conseque nce of catastrophic population imbalances. The preparatory work had concentrated on
suc h pressing iss ues as popul atio n growth , mi gration from
rural to urban areas , inadequate control over land use, social
injustices and the need for planned urban developme nt. The
HABITAT meeting was one of the largest confe rences ever
convened by the United Nations. It was attended by over
1 OOO delegates, representatives and observers from 131 countries, 29 UN and other world and regional agencies , and 142
non-governmental organi zations.
WMO submitted a backg round paper to the conference
under th e titl e " Weather, climate and settl e me nts'', one of
eleven papers pre pared by UN and its Specialized A gencies.
At the conference itself the Tropical Cyclone Project, operated by WMO with the s upport of a number of other members of the UN fa mily, was give n a great dea l of attention.
The re presentative of the Offi ce of the UN Disaste r Relief

Co-ordinator (UNDRO) said that in countries I iabl e to natural disasters, settl e ment pl ans should be based on vulnerability a naly ses and pre-di sas te r pre pa redness studies in all of
whi ch WMO 's parti cipation with other concern ed organization s would be indi spe nsab le. He referred in partic ular to
such me teorologica l and hydrolog ical phenomena as severe
loc al storm s, tropi ca l cyclones, floods and drou g hts. Representatives of the Philippines, Ba ngladesh and M auritiu s
spoke about the dea th toll and damage resulting from tropi cal
cyclones; the Sudano-Sahelian countries and Somalia referred
to the effects of droughts which had occurred in the preced ing
few years.
The recommendations of the conference clearly pointed
the way for much in volvement on the part of WMO. Since the
confe rence, and even before, WMO has been rendering expert
assista nce on planning for mitigation of weather di sasters, on
planning for water suppli es and use and also on the applicati on of clim atological inform ation to urban and hou sing
des ign, reduction of air-pollution hazards and the utilization
of solar and wind e nergy.

UNEPand WMO
In view of the fact that WMO 's respon sibilities a re almost
wholly concerned with what is happe ning in the environment
and with mak ing efficient use of the environment as a natural
resource, the Executive Council* of WMO sought an opportunity to invite the Executive Director of the United Nations
Environment Programme (UNEP), Dr M. K. Tolba, to visit
the WMO Headqu a rters in Geneva. The visit took place in
June 1976, some tlu-ee and a half years afte r the creation of
UNEP, and Dr Tolba addressed the twenty-eighth session of
the WMO Executive Council. He stressed that UNEP was not
so much an operational agency for environme ntal iss ues but
was responsible, as a catalyst where desirable, to co-ordinate
and to give common objectives to the man y e nvironmental
activities unde r way within the UN system and elsewhere.
UNEP would acid new, additional directions to environmental
programm es already in ex is tence and wo uld e ndeavour to
promote new ones whenever any ga ps or deficiencies were
found. The w hole environm e nt programm e was to be regard ed not as th e exclu s iv e concern of UNEP but as th e
shared responsibility of the entire UN system and the internation al community a t la rge. For thi s reason UNEP had
initi ated, and would maintain indefi nitely, a comprehens ive
exercise of joint progranm1ing with other UN organizations.
The Gove rning Council of UNEP had identified a
number of priority subject areas because with so many proble m s of th e human e nvironment it was necess ar y to be
selective in o rder to ac hieve ma ximum res ults with limited
reso urces. Dr Tolba refe rred to subjec ts in which UNEP
regarded co-operation with WMO to be of great importance:

(a) Human settlements
WMO contributed valuable teclmical reports on urban
and building c lim atology to the Vancouver Conference on HABITAT. These reports were publi shed for
wider distribution a nd UNEP hoped for further co operation in this fie ld.
(b) Terrestrial systems-management and control
UNEP wanted major projects aimed at improving the
produ c tivity of arid and semi-arid ecosys te ms, th e
management of tropical woodlands and forests, water
qu a lity and wa te r man age m ent in rural a reas, so il
See note on p. 8.
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condition and measures fo r the conservation of genetic
resources and biosphe ric s ites. In all these o bj ectives
WMO was providing va luable ass istance by means of
agrometeorological and hydrological studies.

•

Background documents on climate and desertification,
eco log ical change and desertification, population, soc iety and desertifi cati on, technology and desertification;

•

A world map of desertification prepared by FAO with
the co llaboration of Unesco and WMO .

(c) Oceans

WMO had a particularly important co ntribution to
make in the sc ientific research and monitoring components of the plans fo r the protection of regional seas
in the development, wi th the Intergovernmental
Oceanogra phic Commission (IOC) of th e Integrated
Global Ocean Station System* (IGOSS).

(d)Energy
The Exec uti ve Council** of WMO had appro ved a
programme on the meteoro logical aspec ts of energy.
There was much work to be done on the utili zation of
less-polluting and renewable energy resources such as
solar energy, wind power and biogas .
(e) Natural disasters

UNEP 's prioriti es in thi s areas were sa id to be improved warning sys te ms, prevention and mitigation .
WMO was prai sed for its Tropi ca l Cyc lone Proj ect
which was set up with te rms of reference that ranged
widely from meteorology into all as pects of disaster
prevention, preparedness and mitigation.

(f) Functional tasks
UNEP placed great importance on a number of fun ctional activities in which WMO was closely involved .
The se in c luded Earthwatch w ith it s Glob a l
Environmental Monitoring System (GEMS) and its
projected Internation al Referral System. The " Outer
Limi ts" component of Earthwatc h in corporated three
subj ec ts for which WMO carried th e bas ic respon sibility-climate change, weather modification and ri sks
to the ozone layer.

United Nations Conference on Desertification
The UN Conference on Desertifi cation was held in Nairobi ,
Ke nya, from 29 August to 9 September 1977 . WMO was fully
involved in the preparations for the confe rence, which was
attended by representatives of 95 countries and over 60 international organizations, both governmental and non-governmental.
The conference was one of a number of offshoots of the UN
Confe rence on the Human Environment (S tockholm , 1972).
Desertification is defi ned as the inc rease in an area o r
region of condition s by which biological productivity is reduced with a consequent decrease in plant biomass and of the
land 's capacity to support livestock and crops. During the earl y
1970s world-wide concern was aroused by estimates of the rate
at which desertifi cation was proceed ing, roughly eq uiv alent to
an area the size of Belgium and the Netherlands each year. The
cause was at first generally attributed to climate change and as
a result it was some time before governments acce pted th at
urgent action was req uired for countermeas ures to be applied .
In advance of the conference a number of studies were
carried out with the purpose of providing gu idelines as to the
decisions and recommendations that might be reached by the
conference. The main studies consisted of:
• Case histories of areas where desertifi cation was a
problem;

* ln 1983 !GOSS was renamed Integrated G lobal Ocean Serv ices System.
** See note on p. 8.
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It was ve ry clear from the res ults of th e studi es that,
whereas in mos t cases marginal clim at ic co ndition s we re
conducive to desertification, climate change as such was not the
root cause of the problem. A primary cause was shown to be
over-exploitation of the land, whether agric ultu ral or pas to ral,
in c ircum stances where the eco log ic al balance was highl y
sensiti ve . Another cause was shown to be lack of overall planning regarding land use. The studi es ide ntifi ed 24 countries
where all or nearly all the land not already desert was at ri sk
and 23 coun tri es where much of the land was at risk. It was
clear that large-scale action was required by governme nts in
accordance with plans to be instituted by UN.
An encouraging feature, emphasized during the confere nce
discussions , was that the case studies had shown that desertification co uld be halted and that degraded land could be
reclaimed by systematic plans, taking acco unt of weather and
c lim a te, and a pplyin g s uch mea s ures as affo restat ion ,
revegetation , control of pastures and livestock numbers, and
so on.
The confere nce adopted a plan of action with a target date
of the year 2000 for implementation . Many of WMO 's ex isting
programmes were referred to as providing valuable support and
there were also many of th e recommendations in tec hni ca l
matters which had a close bearing on WMO 's fie ld of interest
and responsibility. Subjects covered included:
• The impac t of recurring drou ghts and climate fluctu ation on land management;
• The need for adequate networks of meteorological,
clim ato logical and hydrolog ical sta ti o ns in areas of
concern ;
• Monitoring of atmospheric changes , dust transport and
changes in irri gated lands;
•

Assessme nt of water needs and the reduction in water
losses by evaporation;

• Flood control and warn ing systems;
• Building climatology and associated information for
human settlements;
• Forecast in g of va ri o us ex tre mes, e.g. frost, flood s,
snow, hurricanes, sand and dust storms.

The Global Environment Monitoring System
Co-ordin a ted intern ational arra ngeme nts to co llect da ta on
the state of the atmosphere were launched in 1873 when the
International Meteorological Organization , the predecessor of
WMO, was created. From that date the world-wide network of
meteorolog ical observing stations grew rapidly and, as technology advanced, the state of the atmosphere was measured with
greater depth and increasing precision . Later, towards the end
of the nineteenth century, many countri es became a.ware of the
damage ca used to health a nd buildin gs by the burnin g of
coal, and nat ional (rather than internation al) networks were
introduced fo r the measurement of smoke and sulphur gases in
the atmosph ere. A proporti on of the recording stations we re
po sition ed c lose to weat he r-observ in g stat ions so that a irpolluti on meas urement s could be inte rpreted in the light of
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regarded as indispensable to GEMS , the role of whic h was to
deve lop a nd supervise addition a l monitoring act iviti es , s upported by the ex perti se of th e UN Agenci es and their effective
c hann els of communi cation. Furthermore , the participants
in GEMS had to ensure compara bility of th e total vo lume of
data that became ava il abl e.
Th e monitoring a rrangem e nts deve loped and pa rti a ll y
funded by UNEP fe ll into five ma in catego ri es:
•

Atmosph eri c co mposi tion c hanges in climate-related
monitorin g;

•

Monitoring the long-range transport and depos itio n of
air pollutants;

•

Ocean monjtoring;

•

Health-related mo nitoring;

• Monitoring renewable natural resources.

Measuring rhe pol/urioll level ;,, Japan

meteorologica l conditions. International arran gements fo r the
meas urement of certain features of atmospheri c pollution were
initi ated by WMO in the 195 0s when it began to deve lop a
wo rld -w ide ne twork of station s for monitoring backgro und
levels of pollution. At abo ut the same time WMO took steps to
organi ze an international network for the routine measurement
of atmospheric ozone concentrations.
At the UN Conference on the Human Environment it was
acknowledged that an in ternationall y co-ord in ated effort was
required to co llect, anal yse and evaluate comprehensive data on
those variables which determine the state of the environme nt
and the changes it undergoes in space and time. It became the
respons ibili ty of UNEP to co-ordinate internati onal monitoring
activities at th e reg ion al a nd global leve ls. In thi s way the
Global Environmental Monitoring Syste m (GEMS) was c reated . There was no intention of duplicating any atmosphe ric
monitoring already in operation. In fact , it was recogni zed and
welcomed th at several UN age nc ies s uch as FAO , WHO ,
Unesco and WMO were all engaged in global monitoring activities fo r their own purposes. The task was therefore to integrate
indi vidual systems and to fill any gaps in order to bring into
force a compre hens iv e, wo rld-wide monitorin g system that
would meet all the req uire ments spec ified at the Stockho lm
meeting.
From the nature of their direct interests it was clear that the
UN agencies wo uld have a major role in the GEMS. For example, WMO 's Background Air Pollution Monitoring Network
(BA PMoN), the World Weath e r Watc h , the Global Ozone
Observ ing System (G0 30S) and the Integrated Global Ocean
Station * Sys tem (IGOSS) under developme nt jointly by WMO
and th e Intern a tional O cea no g ra phi c Commis s io n we re

*

See note on p. 93.

Since 1974 various sub-projects of thi s programme have
been developed by WMO, with s upport from UNEP, all within
the GEMS arran gements. UNEP also contributed substantially
to the GARP Global Weathe r Experiment because of its potential fo r a deeper understanding of the global clim ate and for
id en ti fy in g th e da ta req uire m e nt s for c Ii mate resea rc h.
Furthermore, from 1978 to 1982 UNEP partially supported the
WMO Globa l Ozone Research a nd Monitoring Proj ect, the
WMO C0 2 Research Proj ec t and the study of the po ss ibl e
e nv ironm ental impac t of precipitation e nh ancement (w ithin
th e framework of the WMO Prec ipit a ti o n Enhancement
Projec t- PEP). WMO g uides a nd impl e me nts the me teorolog ical aspects of the MED POL programme also with partial
support from UNEP.
GEMS has been in ex istence for less th an two decades but
has made encouraging progress in co-ordinatin g a number of
data-acqui sition projects , whi ch often involve long lead times
before reaching maturity. It is pJeasing to pl ace on record that
there has always been a fruitful partnership in the environmental fi e ld between UNEP a nd UN Specialized Agencies such
as FAO, Unesco, WHO and WMO .

UN Symposium on Interrelationships
In August 1979 WMO was re presented at a sy mp os ium in
Stockholm conv e ned by the Government of Sweden on be half
of the United Nations for di sc uss ion of th e inte rre lation s
among resources, environment, population and development.
The need fo r such a sy mpos ium became c lear in debates on
world problems in the UN G enera l Assembly. However, to a
great extent the mee tin g co uld a lso be seen as a logical and
ind eed inev itabl e co nsequ e nce of the s uccess ion of international conferences which took place durin g the 1970s as a
fo llow-up to the Confere nce on the Human Environment and
we re concerned with matters of the greatest importance to the
future of mankind . These confe rences, some of whi ch hav e
been discu ssed above m ai nly within a WMO context, and the
resulting action programmes gave ri se to stron g conviction s
th at deve lopment, whe ther on a global, reg ional o r nationa l
scale, must be viewed in the broadest poss ible maimer with full
regard to th e multitud e of fac to rs ari s in g not o nl y from
economic and social aspects but al so from questions of populati on, the e nvironment and the use of natu ra l resources .
During the di scuss ions at the sympos ium it was clear that
the World Climate Conference (Geneva, Febru my 1979) was
rega rded as a most valuabl e a nd o pportun e addition to the
series of United Nation s confe re nces. The proceedings of the
Wo rld Climate Conference, which was conv ened by WMO ,
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provided useful information by means of the comprehensive
assessment that was made of the implications of climate and
climate change for many problem s concerning the natural
world and human society. The importance of the WMO
Tropical Cyclone Project, with its objective of saving lives and
minimizing destruction to property, was also acknowledged.
One of the primary tasks of the United Nations has been that
of establishing conditions throughout the world that would
promote economic prosperity and general well-being in the
developing countries. The task , essentially a long-term one,
revealed numerou s problems which underlined the necessity
of multi-disc iplinary efforts for the formulation of development policies and the associated research and operational
programmes. The widespread interest aroused by the World
Climate Conference among governments and many sectors of
national communities offered an assurance that the United
Nations would invite WMO participation in studies of interrelations in which hydrology, weather and climate would be
involved in any way. It appeared at the symposium that the
numerous and varied programmes of WMO, which are environmental and aimed at quite specific objectives approved by the
WMO Congress, would be applicable directly or, in come cases,
with slight adaptation to a wide range of studies into the interrelationships considered by UN to be of major importance.
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economic sectors and also climate impacts , conducted by
UNEP, for the assessment of the social and economic impacts
of climate variability and climate change. Hydrology and
water resources activities are directed to improving technical
procedures and raising observing standards in all countries.
Hydrological information serves a wide variety of interests.
Technical co-operation projects are currently under way in 41
countries with support and advice from WMO. The Global
Atmosphere Watch environmental pollution monitoring and
research activities include the operation and analysis of data
from the Global Ozone Observing System , background airpollution monitoring for world-wide assessment of greenhouse
gases and toxic and acid substances in the air and precipitation,
and assessing the transfer of pollutants from the atmosphere to
oceans, lakes, forests and fields .
WMO attaches major importance to its environmental
work since it considers that man has gone beyond the stage
where the atmosphere may be used as a refuse dump of infinite
capacity without the danger of serious consequences. The
dramatic ozone depletion during the Antarctic springs of the
1980s is one of the first demonstrations that the uncontrolled
release of man-made chemicals in the atmosphere could cause
substantial damage to the natural state of the environment.

Looking to the future
WMO progress report
Two resolutions of the United Nations General Assembly in
1987 requested members of the UN family to report on
"progress made in achieving environmentally sound and
sustainable development " and "o n progress made in their
organizations towards sustainable development". A report on
behalf of WMO was submitted to UN in September 1988 by
the Secretary-General; this is summarized in the tlu·ee paragraphs which follow.
The fundamental "renewable" natural resources are climate
and water. The Earth's atmosphere can also be considered as a
natural resource, one on which man's activities are having a
significant impact. WMO has therefore a vital interest in
sustainable development and has the capacity, in sc ientific
strength and world-wide organizations with 160 Member countries , to make important contribution s to planning for
sustainable and environmentally sound uses of natural resources.
The specific climate and environmental issues ensure a major
role for WMO and, in addition, its more traditional programmes
in weather, climate and water resources provide an essential
scientific basis for achieving sustainable development of all
renewable resources. Actual and potential benefits available
from the applications of climatic and hydrological data and of
weather forecasts are well illustrated in the sectors of agriculture, the management of water resources and in energy for
conservation , for the operation of production and distribution
systems and for the assessment of renewable (e.g. wind, solar
and hydroelectric) energy sources.
The organization and programmes of WMO are all related
to sustainable development, as a few examples can illustrate.
The World Weather Watch sys tem consists of observing
networks and facilities operated by the 160 Member countries and integrated and co-ordinated in three global components-the Global Observing System of su1face stations and
weather satellites, the Global Telecommunication System for
the collection of weather data and the broadcast of weather
analyses and forecasts generated by the Global Data-processing
System. The World Climate Pro gramme, co-ordinated by
WMO and with other agencies involved , operates in four divisions: data, research, applications of climate information in all

WMO is very conscious of the vital contribution it can make to
investigating and assessing the possible outcome of mankind 's
impacts upon the natural environment. The Global Atmosphere
Watch as a programme for enviromnental pollution monitoring
and research is to be maintained with very high priority, as
stated by the Executive Council at its forty-first session.
The main long-term objectives of the WMO environmental
pollution monitoring and research activities incorporated in the
GAW system are:
• To provide authoritative scientific information and
advice on the composition and behaviour of the global
atmosphere and the factors that affect them and thus
contribute to the relevant WMO responsibility ;
• To establish and co-ordinate an operational system to
determine global and regional levels and long-term
trends of natural and man-made atmospheric constituents (including those with a possible impact on
climate) in order to forecast future states of, and
stresses on, the environment and to enable governments to take prompt action to reduce pollution;
• To further the understanding of the chemistry and
physics of the environment and climate-related atmospheric constituents and properties , and to apply this
knowledge in the fields of meteorology and climatology, especially through the application of atmospheric
models ;
• To promote studies of the interaction of the atmosphere
with the marine and terrestrial biosphere;
• To meet the responsibilities of WMO to provide leadership and guidance in international efforts directed
towards the protection and management of the atmospheric environment.
The programme depends largely upon the support of the
national Meteorological and Hydrological Services of the
Member countries of WMO. These Services have their own
responsibilities in regard to the environment and the WMO
Secretariat, in addition to its co-ordinating rol e, will provide
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advice and other assistance so that objecti ves will be reached at
the hi ghest levels of teclmical efficiency.
An item of special importance is the implementation of the
Global Atmosphere Watch, whi ch should serve as an early
wa rnin g system to detec t further ch anges in atmospheric
composition and will enable the prediction of the fu ture state of
the atmosphere and of the related Earth systems. The GAW will
be based on an improved BAPMoN and on the Global Ozone
Observing System (G0 30S).
With regard to ozone some recent events, li sted below,
have demonstrated the growing concern of countries regarding
changes in the ozone laye r and indi cate a strengthenin g of
support for the efforts of WMO and its coll aborators:
(a) The adoption by a large number of governments of the
Vi enn a Convention for th e Protec tion of th e Ozone
Layer, which came into force in September 1988;
(b) The Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the
Ozone Layer, which came into force on 1 January 1989;
(c) An International Conference on Saving th e Ozo ne
Laye r, organized by the Government of th e United

Kingdom and held in London in March 19 89 . More
than 120 governments participated in the conference,
no fewer than 80 of them bei ng represented by ministers, and many internati onal bodies concerned by th e
problem also took part.
Major items in research include better understanding of the
bi o-geochemical cycles of the most important components of
the atmosphere's changing chem istry and their potential effect
on weather and climate. In parallel will follow the development
of techniques for modelling the transport and dispersal of atmospheric pollutants and to make comprehensive studies of all
available data in order to improve kno wledge of the exchange
of pollutants between environmental compartments, e.g. atmospheric and ocean. Prec ise know ledge and interpretation s of
major alterations of backgro und concentrations of atmospheric
co nsti tue nt s are other as p ects of intensiv e environm enta l
research.
The whole programme is hi ghly chall enging in both its
scientifi c and practical aspects. It is ve ry long-term and in
the period of the Second Long -term Plan, 1988-1997, there
is every prospect that significant progress will be made.

CHAPTER XII

WORLD CLIMATE PROGRAMME
Introduction
The World C lim ate Pro gramme (WCP) was a seque l to the
World Climate Conference which was organi zed by WMO and
he ld in Geneva from 12 to 23 February 1979. The Conference
itself was a response to concern being expressed with increasing emphas is by c limatol ogists and certa in othe r sc ie nti sts
regarding indi cations from observat ions and from theoretical
studies about the poss ibility of changes in the global climate.
Such changes mi ght occur as a result of natural causes or as a
result of man 's industrial activities or through a combination of
the two. Furthermore, if it appeared likely that changes in the
global climate would take place in the nex t few decades, or
even in a hundred years' time, it wo uld be essential for gove rn ments, the United Nation s and other concerned bodies to be
informed so that political , econom ic and social consequences
could be assessed and action planned in order to mitigate any
adverse effects.
The interest ari sing in the scientific commun ity regarding
climate change stemmed less from the poss ibility of naturall y
occurring variations than from the likelihood that the burning of
foss il fuel s and other industrial processes wou ld eventually, and
perhaps inevitably, result in the in advertent modification by
mankind of the world clim ate . Some writers have suggested
that the indu stri al revolution , which began in the first half of
the nineteenth century, was indirectly and un wittingly the start
of a mass ive experiment in testing the capac ity of the Earth and
its atmosphere to di sperse and remove pollution . The experiment has continued on an ever-increas ing sca le and there is
little evidence that mankind has the will or the ability to arrest
it or to bring about a reversal.
It had long been recogni zed that the question of climate
change was not merely a highly complex scientific problem. An
aspect of major importance was whether it could be brou ght
home to peoples and their governments that the world 's climate
could not be regarded as be ing in a steady state or unchang ing
and that, out of concern for future generations, the possibili ty of
permanent changes had to be take n seriou s ly. The general
public, of course, has always been familiar with the variability
of local, national or regional c limates. Experience has shown
that the weather can depart noticeably from the average durin g
months or seasons, producing wet or dry winters, hot or cool
summers. However, the public appreciates that, over a long
period , averages of temperature, ra infa ll and other elements are
restored to the ir nonnal values.
In applied clim atology, it has been customary to treat the
climate, whether o n a local or larger scale, as con stant but
containing an internal variability caused by effects which may
be periodic , quas i-periodic or simply non-periodic. Cl imatology
has applications in most sections of a country 's economic and
soc ial activity. Some examples are agriculture, all form s of
transport, water conservation and drainage, health and di sease,
forestry and fi sheries and offshore developments. To the ordinary person, c lim ate may be desc ribed as the ex pectation of
weather. The individual 's plans are made on the ass umpti o n
that weather through the year will proceed along familiar lines.
However, in scientific term s, climate has usua ll y been defined

as the average condition of the atmosphere over a long period
of time, in other words, the long-term summation of the atmospheric e le me nts a nd the ir variations that , over short tim e
periods, constitute weather.
For a pplic a tion s of c limatolo gy and in some areas of
researc h, c limatologi s ts, after di sc uss ion within IMO , the
predecesso r of WMO , adopted the practice of averagin g the
meteorolog ical elements over thirty-year reference periods and
making fres h calculation s every ten years, e.g. 1931- 1960,
1941-1970 and so on. It was found th a t small differe nces
occurred between the processed data of successive refe re nce
periods, but it was recogni zed that the vari abl e character of the
c limate's behaviour made such diffe rences inevitable . The ir
existence does not indicate a real climate change, but such vari ability is a fundamental characteristic of c limate and has an
important economic impact. The stati stics provide not merely
ave rages but additional information of the greatest value in
app li ed c lim ato logy where many highly complex probl e ms
ari se. To quote a simple example, in the bui lding of a dam for
flood contro l, the e ngin ee ring de s igner has to assess th e
strength of structure needed for the dam to las t for 50, 70 or
JOO years. The stati stics on climate readily provide estimates
of the worst condition s of wind , temperature and rainfall to
be expected withi n these periods, or, if preferred , the return
periods of severe conditions as specified by the des igners .
Although climatolog ical data, analysed over periods of years
and takin g into account the variabi lity of clim ate rather than the
question of climate change, have numerous, very valuable applications in adva nci ng national prosperity, it must be emphasized
that meteorologists do not regard climate as a static phenomenon.
Indeed the ir concept of clim ate is a dynamic one and they are
ever on the alert to identify and monitor any ev idence that mi ght
indicate that a c lim ate chan ge is tak ing pl ace . Such a change
might be suspected if a seri es of fluctu ation s of one or more
meteorolog ical elements were to mov e in one direction sufficiently lon g and effectively to ca use modification in other
environmental parameters. In these circumstances, it is advisable
to suggest a poss ibility rather than to announce a change since
there are many ex amples of long-term trends which have go ne
into reverse for comparable lengths of time. Sometimes a striking
but isolated vari ation may occur, e.g. a severe summer drou ght
which climate statistics suggest has a probability of occurrence of
once every two or three centuries. This event may indeed be part
of a real change towards a drier climate, but it is more likely to be
part of the variabil ity of the ex isting climate. Even so, the late
1960s and early 1970s were notable for a decade of single and
seemin gly un co nnected climate events which were included
among the many factors which prompted WMO to take a concentrated and deep interest in the poss ibility of major changes in the
global climate.
These events occurred all over the world and were disruptive
of human soc ie ty. In the ten-year period , the so uthern borde r
regions of the Sahara desert, known as the Sahe!, experienced a
five-year drou ght wi th famine and death on a vas t, continental
scale. In the year 1972, there occurred a world-wide seri es of
costly climatic events, including drought in the Soviet Union and
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The tasks g iven to th e EC pane l, ac ting in co llaborati o n
with the pres ident of the Commi ss ion fo r Atmospheric Sciences,
inc luded the following:
• To rev iew ac tivities concerned with climatic change at
national and international leve ls in order to identify
topics requiring further invest igation ;
• To develop pl ans for an integrated international effort to
study climatic changes and their implications fo r man 's
natural environment and for world food production ;
• To rev iew data requirements;
• To prepare stateme nts on clim atic changes clue to (a)
natural causes and (b) effects of man 's activities.
A year later, at its twenty-eighth session (Geneva, 1976), th e
Executive Council* had before it the statement submitted to it by
the Panel of Experts on Climatic Change. After some discuss ion ,
in which there was some divergence of opinion , it agreed that a n
authoritative statement issued officially by WMO wo uld not only
provide much-needed information and opinion but wo uld also
help pave the way for a major international programme on global
climate. Accordingly, it approved for publication the statement on
climatic change drawn up by the panel.
The Executive Council* also gave furth er consideration to
the question of convening a World Climate Conference. It was
urged that such a conference, organized on a comprehensive
basis, would help to promote wide-ranging di scuss ion between
government administrators and economists on the one hand and
those engaged in climatological research and in the applications
of clim atology on the other. It was accordingly agreed in principle that WMO should co nv e ne a Conference on Climatic
Change in order to rev iew the whole subject- its research aspects
and its impacts for the world at large. The Secretary-General was
reque sted to hold co nsultation s with other co ncern ed inte rnational organizations to enli st their co-operation and to di scuss
the general and detail ed arrangements.
In its report to the twe nty-e ighth sess ion of the Executive
Council*, the Panel of Experts on Climatic Change stressed the
importance and even the clangers of the continuously increas ing
amo unts of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere as a consequence of
the unrestricted use of fossil fuels for indu strial and dom esti c
purposes . The Council therefore asked the Secretary-General to
make urge nt arran geme nt s to ca ll a sc ientifi c meeting for a
comprehensive examination of the carbon dioxide problem.
This particul ar sess ion of the Executive Council* may b e
regarded as marking a mil estone in the history of WMO and in
the prominence which the Organization was giving to the question of climate. Notable fea tures of the session were clearl y the
decision in principle to hold a World Climate Conference and the
adoption for world-wide publication of a statement on climatic
change. A summary of the latter, which was issued in June 1976,
is given in the follo wing section.

Summary of WMO statement on climatic change
In spite of man 's advances in technology, his economic and social
welfare are still highl y dependent upon climate. It is not only the
demand for food which illustrates this de pe nd ence; flood s,
droughts and extremes of temperature disrupt urban communities
and hamper economic and social development.
Since the climate has been so continuously variable in the
past, it must be assumed that it will continue to vary in the future.
However, long- term trends are masked by shorter-term fluctu a-

tions and by regio nal changes. Recent climatic events have led to
speculation that a major climatic change may be occurring on a
gl o ba l sca le. Suc h a g lobal c han ge co uld occur fro m na tura l
causes, but it wo uld be gradua l and almost imperceptible because
shorter-term variations are likely to be large enough to obscure
the long- term trends. The shorter-term c limate changes , which
may be due to natu ra l o r man-made cau ses, require urge nt
attenti on and furth er studies.
Natural shorte r-term variability has been highli ghted in the
droughts and weather ex tremes which hav e caused so much
human suffering. Governments could respond to these changes if
suffi c ient warnin g could be given. Of equal concern are possible
changes of climate res ulting from man's industrial ac tivities , but
with the present state of knowledge of the atmosphere, an accurate assessme nt of the magn itude of such c han ges cann ot be
made . Meteorologists and other scientists are seeking to improve
the availability of data relatin g to pas t be hav iour of the atmosphere, the oceans and other relevant climatic factors. They are
endeavouring to improve assess ments of the impacts of climate
changes and to intensify research aimed at a more complete
understandin g of climatic processes.
Planning for economic and soc ial development should make
full use of knowledge of the shorter-term variability of climate.
Governments may ex pect to face difficult decisions if future
researc h should reveal th at man 's activities co uld produce
changes in climate of w ide scope and serious consequence.
WMO 's views were expressed concisely in the concluding
paragraphs of the statement on climatic change:
(a) Although, in the long term , a major natural change to a

diffe rent climatic reg ime must be ex pected , it is unlikely that any trend towards such a change would be
perceptible in the short term as it wo uld be obscured by
the large shorter-term climatic variability;
(b) The shorter-term natural or possibl e man-m ade changes

in climate are of immediate concern because of their
important impact on human welfare and eco nomi c
development;
(c) An impro ved a bility is needed to predi c t short-term
natura l chan ges in climate to enable governments to
consider appropriate ac tion;
(d)A n improved a bility to predi ct the impac t of man 's
activities on the g lobal climate is needed in view of
their possible consequences;
(e)Ex istin g knowledge of natu ra l short-term climatic
variability, although limited, should be used more effecti vely in planning economic and social development.

Organization of the World Climate Conference
At its tw e nt y- ninth sess ion (Geneva , M ay-Jun e 1977) , the
Exec uti ve Council* of WMO dec ided that th e Organization
should co nvene a sc ie ntifi c and tec hni ca l World Climate
Conference to be held in February 1979. This decis ion confirmed
the agreement in principle reached at its preceding session and
resulted from a favo urable report by the Secretary-General, who
had been asked to consult appropriate international organizations
and to invite th eir co-operat ion. Th e m ain purposes of th e
Conference were to be:
(a) To review knowledge of climatic change and variability,

due both to natural and to anthropogen ic causes;
(b) To assess possi ble future climatic changes and variability

*

See note on p. 8.

and their implications fo r human activities.
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The E xec utiv e Co un c il * also decided th at a maj or internationa l effort wo uld be req uired to in vest iga te probl ems of
th e g lobal climate and therefore set in motion the pre liminary
arrangements for a long- term World Climate Programme. It was
confidentl y anti cipated that the Confe rence wo uld recommend
such a programme and that it wo uld be approved by the e ighth
WMO Congress , to be he ld in Gen eva in Ma y-Jun e 1979 , a
few months after the Conference.
An organizing committee fo r the Confe rence was immediate l y formed compri s in g represen tativ es from a number of
inte rn ation a l bodies and also sc ie ntists serv in g as indi v idual
experts and not as national or institu tional delegates. Dr Robert
M . White was elected chairman of both the committee and the
Conference . The arran ge ments proceeded on th e bas is th at,
in order to meet its obj ecti ves, the Confere nce should consist
of t wo ph ases each last in g on e week . Durin g the first pha se
(12- 16 February 1979), spec iall y in v ite d speakers wo uld
present overview papers covering current knowledge of climate
and the interactions between climate variability and change and
human society. These papers wo uld be di scussed at length by all
participants.
In the second week ( 18-23 February 1979) gro ups of designate d experts representing many di sciplines and regions of the
g lobe would draw upon the infor mation , in c ludin g the di sc uss ion s, presented in the first week together w ith their own
knowl edge in order to assess the understanding to date of climate
a nd its interactions with mankind and to formulate ge nera l
recommendations for intern ational action . The experts would be
divided into working gro ups each dealing with a component of
the proposed World Climate Programme which wo uld be submitted to the Eighth Congress of WMO to be he ld in Geneva
some three months after the end of the Conference.
The arrangements for the Conference were carried out with
the utmost efficiency, thus demonstrating the inspiring leadership
of Dr White and the mass ive efforts of the WMO Secretariat.

The World Climate Conference
The Conference , organi zed and convened by WMO w ith the
wholehearted co-operation of other intern ational organjzations as
well as the Member countries of WMO , took place in Geneva
from 12 to 23 February 1979 and was an outstanding success.
Durin g the first week of th e Co nfere nce, twenty- s ix
overview pape rs on a variety of c lim ate-re lated topics were
presented and discussed by the world 's leading specialists . The
fiTst week attracted over 350 ex perts fro m more th an 50 countri es. During the second week more than 100 ex perts from all
parts of the world remained to engage in detailed disc uss ion s
which res ulted in a decision to issue a World Climate Conference
Declaration in the form of an appeal to nations:
(a)To take full adva ntage of man's know ledge of climate;
(b) To take steps to improve that knowledge signjfi cantl y;

(c) To foresee and to prevent potential man-m ade changes
in c lim ate that mi ght be adve rse to the well-bei ng of
human ity.
The Declaration also contained a preambl e, a discussion of
the problem of clim ate and the future, and finally an appeal to all
nations to support the World Climate Programme to be developed
byWMO .
In hi s key note address , entitled "Clim ate at the mill enium ",
Dr White drew attenti o n to an important new concept ari sin g
from the Conference documentation . He pointed out that climate
See note on p. 8.
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should be regarded as a resource even though it did not confo rm
to the accepted definition of a reso urce. Furthermore , whil e
access to climatic resources was restri cted by national boundaries
and property ri ghts, climate also had some of the characteristics
of a common property resource in that it could be modified by
remote action. While the consequences of a global warming must
be a matter of spec ul ation at the time ( 1979) , it was c lear that
such a change would have vastly different kinds of impact in various region s of the world. There wo uld be winners and losers. A
climate change could be the cause of a major redi stribution of
wealth and, from the point of view of human ity, an arbitrary one.
Taking an overall view of the Confe rence, there can be no
question that it provided up to that time by far the most comprehensive assessment on the status of our knowl edge of climate and
its relationship to vari ous as pects of the natural world and human
society. The overv iew papers, published with the keynote address
an d al so the Declaration with its supp ortin g papers (WMO
Publi cation No. 537 , Genev a, 1979) , fo rm ed an outstanding
collection of authoritati ve texts on man y subjects and should have
a las tin g value to all who are interested in climatic problems.
The participants in the Conference were full y representative
of the world scientific community and were able to reach a consensus on the poss ibl e co urses by which th e global clim ate
might evolve. It is obviously remarkable that a diverse group of
specialists from many disciplines related to climate were able to
arri ve at an agreed view on this complex subj ect. Of particular
interest was the general accord concerning the impact upon the
global climate of an increase in the amount of carbon di oxide in
the atmosphere.
The Conference was of the firm o pini o n that there was
alTeady a great deal of valuable information availabl e about the
natural variability of climate. It was urged that this kno wledge
could be put to immediate and continuing use in order to advance
economi c progress of all nation s and , es peciall y, to establi sh
clim atic services in the developing countries.
There was cons iderable di scuss io n of a proposal th at the
Conference should communicate to all governments and to the
United Nations a strong recommenda tion fo r the convening of a
global ministerial conference on matters related to climate. It was
at length agreed , ho wever, that such action should be deferred
until research could reduce the existin g uncertainties as to the
future course of the global clim ate and provide more specific
g uidance on th e social and economic impacts of antic ip ated
changes in climate and its variability. Nevertheless, in view of the
importance of exploiting to the full all avail able knowledge of
climate variab ility, it was considered appropriate to sugges t that
reg ional co nfe rences at mini sterial level wo uld ser ve man y
a valuabl e purpose. It was agreed that they could promote v igorou s national and internation al actio n to stimulate the
app li cation of climatol ogical data to various sectors of national
economies, notably in developing areas.
An encouraging and most we lcome feat ure of th e World
Climate Conference was the interest shown by the wo rld press,
rad io and telev ision. Reporters from well over 100 newspapers,
magaz ines and o th er media were present throu g hout th e
Confe re nce and people in many co un tries rece iv ed frequ e nt
reports on the deliberations and conclusions.

Some Conference highlights
The World C limate Confere nce was unique and was unquesti onabl y one of the most important projects ever undertaken by
WMO w ith the e ncourage me nt and supp ort of oth e r inte rnational bodies. The key note address of Dr White, the overview
papers, th e di sc uss ions thereon , the reports prepared by the
ex pe rt work in g groups and th e Confe rence Dec lara ti o n a ll
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he lp ed Lo pro vid e a n in sp irin g co ntributi o n to th e World
Climate Programme th at was to be submitted fo r approval to
the Eighth Congress of WMO. It seems appropriate therefore to
pl ace on record in this hi storical account a selection of topics
which we re g ive n prominent trealmenl in the va rious papers
and di scuss ions. Some at least of these items may demonstrate
the need fo r scientists ready and willing to work at the inte rface
between the phys ical and socio-economic sciences.

(a) Physical basis of climate--climate modelling
Considerable interest was shown in the problems and uncertainties of g ivin g an adequate description of the g lobal c limati c
system with its fiv e phys ical compon ents-the atmosphere,
ocean, ice masses, land and biosphere. Apart from the atmosphere (which shows the greatest variability on most space and
time scales), it was the role of the oceans which predominated
in th e di sc uss ion s. Concern was expressed at th e limited
amount of oceanographic data avail ab le. For the ir studies of
c lim a te, meteoro log ists and oceanographers need data for
variou s de pth s in the ocean , not me re ly a t the surface. It
was appreciated th at the es tabli shm ent of spec ial observing
networks for ocean data would be highly expensive and present
extremely difficult practical problems.
Good progress was reported in the development of general
c irc ulation mode ls for s imulating major fea tures of the g lobal
atmosphere and of the average state of the present world climate.
However, it still remained to produce models providing predictions of change a year or a decade ahead or from one winter to the
nex t. On the other hand , there ha d bee n some success w ith
model s testing th e respon se of the clim ate system to specified
natural c ha nges, e.g . in th e Sun 's radi at ion , a nd to possible
man-made changes in the land surface or in the carbon dioxide
content of the atmosphere.
Th e re was a li vely debate about the re li ability of the
models in revealing the "sensitivity" of the climate system to
induced changes . It was accepted that the models were not yet
able to co pe with s uc h important feedback mec ha nis ms as
c loudin ess or c h anges in the c ircul ation of th e oceans. A
consensus seemed to eme rge, however, that in spite of their
ex tens ive simplifications, the models were approximating the
true sensitivity fa irly well.
Participants emphas ized the need for models that wo uld be
able to sho w on a reg ional scale the res ponse of the climate to
changes of one type or another. Expected changes of both temperature and rainfall distribution must be kn own on this scale if the
results were to be of use to pl anners at the national level.
Refere nce was m ade to th e " robu stness" of the c limate
system , in other words, the extent to which stability co uld be
preserved aga in st forced changes by stron g fee dbacks. Th e
concept of a robust clim ate system was challenged in the li ght of
pa laeoclimati c ev ide nce of large a nd occasionally s udde n
changes of climate, the causes of which were unclear. It was also
stated on theoretical grounds that a complex non-linear system,
such as the global climate, could have several quasi-stable states
and could shift from one to another quite suddenly. It was pointed
out, however, that if the climate system did possess any actual
instabilities, they were extremely difficult to detect and, in fact,
c limate models did exhibit a degree of stability or robu stness
when bo undary conditions were varied .
Consideration of the increas ing concentration s of carbon
dio xide in the atmosphere made clear the overriding importance
of climate mode lling. The hi story of pas t climates became less
valuable as a prediction technique if mankind 's alteration of the
e nvironm e nt introdu ced prev iou s ly unknown influences on
c lima te. If that were to occur, the mode llin g approac h would

probably be the only method which could be used to predict the
future course of climate.

(b) Some aspects of climatic variability
It was accepted that climatic variability was a key influe nce
on th e human econo my, th e main impacts be in g ca used by
short-period anomali es of prec ipitation or temperature. Th ese
parameters showed large variability, but not abnormally so, in the
1970s; the conseque nces were nevertheless highly s ignifi ca nt
because cereal-growing reg ions and pastoral belts were affected.
Several of the overview papers referred to the poss ibility of
makin g useful extended-ran ge weather fo recasts giving tre nds
and departures from c limatic norms for up to a year ahead. One
method of trying to meet thi s requirement wo uld involve the
identification of periodicities in the weather and the assumption
that they would continue. Reservations were expressed, and were
well supported, on the gro unds that the periodicities that might be
used fo r seasonal forecasts would have amplitudes too small fo r
practical use.
(c) Climatic scenarios

A study of warm and cold epi sodes in climate hi story shows the
different effects likel y to arise from natural causes . A global cooling could res ult from a sequence of heavy volcanic eruptions,
which would infuse du st into the stratosphe re and disturb the
rad iation bal ance. On the other hand, a global warmin g could be
caused by a lull in volcanic activ ity. Historical studies are valuable for the construction of climatic scenarios, a technique that
can also be used with climate models, which has been adopted
by workers in th e fi e ld of palaeoc lim atology. It was reported
that geochemica l techniques , based mainly on isoto pes, had
rapidly expanded the volume of inform ation about past clim ates,
yielding absolute age datings and pal aeotemperatures.
It was clear that the scenario me thod had helped to draw
attention to the probability of a gradual global warming around
the year 2000. The Late Tertiary (between abo ut 12 million and
2.5 million years before present) provided an interesting pointer
with a fully glaciated Antarc ti c and virtu a lly ice-free Arc ti c
Ocean having a marked influence on the atmospheric and oceanic
circulations. It was fe lt that if the concentration of atmospheric
carbon dioxide were to rise above a certain level, there would be
an increase in the probability of global warming to an extent that
could cause the thin Arctic pack-ice to disappear.

(d) Climate monitoring and data collection
There was cons iderab le emph as is upon the vital necess ity of
settin g up adequate services for climate monitorin g and data
collection . The spec trum of data coll ection is vast, compri sing
meteorolog ica l, oceanographic, h ydro log ical and geop hys ica l
data in one category and biological/ecological and economi c/
sociological data in others. The ex istence of well-establi shed and
efficient data bases, by means of WMO 's World Weather Watch
and in spec ial c limatologi ca l networks set up by na tional
Meteorological and a llied Servi ces, was recognized but it was
clear that all the requirements of an adequate climate monjtoring
programme call ed for an expansion of ex isting netwo rks and the
creation of new ones. Particular concern was ex pressed from two
ma in standpoints with regard to the lack of data from ocean areas.
First, the quality of ocean data needed to be improved since the
stand ard error of sea-surface temperatures was unacceptabl y
high . Second, the re was a great need for regul ar data from those
sea areas where time and space variability of temperature were
known to be high.
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(e) Climate and the biosphere
Th e biosphe re reacts w ith the other four compo nents of the
c limatic system on time scales characteri stic of life cycles of
the Earth 's vegetative cover. Although the Earth 's ecosystem is
controlled to a considerabl e degree by the climate, many activities of mankind have significantly altered the Earth 's vegetative
cover and thus interfe red with the natural biospheric component
of c limate. It was even suggested that agric ulture a nd la nd
clearance ove r thou sands of yea rs might have had a greater
influence upon the global climate than the more recent growth
of industri al ac tivity. Man is constantl y modify ing important
bio-geochem ical cyc les , e.g. the ma in e lements present in
organic matte r, and it was urged that m onitorin g should be
carried out so that any changes could be exp lained.
(j) Climate and the composition of the atmosphere

Within the contex t of climate chan ge and variability, hum an
activities which change the concentrations of certain gases and
particles in the atmosphere appeared to be regarded by many
participants as the most important. The cutting down of forests,
which se rv e as a s ink for carb o n d ioxide, was li ste d as an
important factor and stressed the need for reli abl e data about
rates of deforestation , particularly in the tropics.
The increas ing concentrati on of the greenhouse gases such
as carbon dio xide, of aerosols and of gases which might affect
the ozone layer led to additional emphas is being placed upon
monitorin g th e atmospheric co mpos ition in orde r to keep a
close watch on changes actually taking place. It was also noted
that since the bui ld-up of concentrations would be slow, climate
model s should give timely indi cations of probable changes,
which could subsequentl y be checked by monitorin g-and
ass ist in assess ing the reliability of the models.
Since the effects of increasing carbon dioxide concentration s would be on a global sca le, it was ev ident that any plan of
action to restrict the use of foss il fu els and to reverse deforestation would have to be organized internationally. World-wide
agreement and compliance wo uld be essential.
(g) Climate and energy

The discussion o n clim ate and energy was introduced by a
projection to the year 2030 by when , it was est im ated , the
population of the world wo uld have doubled from its size in
1975 , the food requirement would have trebl ed and the consumption of energy would have increased fourfold or more. All
ava ilabl e e ne rgy so urces were di sc ussed in c ludin g nu c lear
power and solar and ocean thermal electric conversion systems.
It was agreed that fossi l fu e ls presented the main ri sks to the
g lobal cl imate whereas alternative energy sources could have
effects of only local significance. However, the whole probl em
was considered to be so compl ex that much work needed to be
d one in both th eoreti cal and appli ed research in o rder that
energy policies could be given a better foundation in relation to
c lim ate-e nergy in terac tion s. Apart from ene rgy production,
attention was also drawn to the manner in which climate affec ts
practicall y all energy-assoc iated activities .

(h) Climate and agriculture
The importance attached to the like ly effects of clim atic change
upo n agriculture was sho wn by the allocation to this subject of
two sessions and part of a third. Agriculture was regarded as an
excell ent fi e ld for ex ploiting c limato log ical data ta ilore d to
meet specific requiJeme nts. Agricultural sc ienti sts appeared to
be confident that suffic ient foo d could be produced to feed the
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Ea rth's grow in g population provided th at a ll co untri es used
modern techniques and kept up to date as new knowledge was
acquired.
The di scussion on climate and agriculture was obvious ly
ve ry wide and it was e mph as ized that ag ri c ultural sys tems,
whi ch include cultivation , harvesting, storage, marketing and
other aspects, had reached a remarkable level of resilience and
efficiency. It must be mentioned that agroc lim ato logists as a
grou p seemed to be much more con cern ed w ith exte nd edrange weather fo recasts and with climatic variability than with
climate change.
(i) Climate and water resources

It was ass umed, partl y out of necess ity, that water eng ineers
engaged in project design wo uld use climatological stati stics
for the past 30, 50, 100 years to meet the ir requirements fo r
simil ar peri ods in the future. However, hydrolo gists sho wed
th e ir co ncern to acquire adeq uate inform a tion abo ut wate r
resources as a global problem. It was therefore suggested that
the successfu l development of climate mode ls would be given a
special welcome by hydrolog ists.
(j) Climate and health

The overview paper and the discussion on health aspects
brought out in a strikjng way the problems that whole communities would experience in the event of significant changes in
their climates. If the climate in a region became more tropical, a
variety of new di seases would occur to which the local population had developed no immunity or other defences. The strong
influence of climate on insect-borne diseases was cons idered to
be a factor of spec ial impo rtance in tropi cal reg ion s where
malnutrition reflects another of the serious impacts of climate
on human health . Prediction of climatic anomalies or even reli able medium-range weather fo recasts could help in preventing
outbreaks of di sease among human beings and animals.
The conclusion was that whereas mankind might be able to
lessen the impact of small climatic changes, any changes which
were severe or abrupt co uld have serious consequences. The
aim must therefore be to fo resee such climatic changes in good
time.

(k) Economic and social aspects
Efforts to describe and quantify the impacts of climatic change
upon economic and social activities gave ri se to a di scuss ion of
outstanding interest. It was noted th at the cost or the benefit
of c lim ate va riab ility fe ll inequitably upon diffe rent social or
economi c sectors of soc iety and th at it wo uld be difficult to
restore equity. A practical approac h mi ght be to try to identify,
reg ion by reg ion, those who had gained and those who had lost
as a resul t of a particular change in climate. Dec isions would
then be required as to how fa r those who had ga ined should
ass ist in compensating the losers.
Earlier theoretical work in soc ial and economic development had taken no acco unt of climatic change. In future, such a
poss ibility had to be accep ted as a fac tor in soc io-economic
studies and it appeared that governments wo uld be presented
with a number of alternati ve courses, of whi ch few would be
free from pote nti a l reg ion a l or c lass co nfli ct. The obvious
course wo uld be to arran ge fo r these studies to be undertaken
by internati onal gro ups.
Economi sts urged strong ly that c limate variability and
climate c hange should not onl y be stud ied in a general global
framework. They referred to potenti all y disastrous phenomena
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such as drou ghts, flood s, tropical cyclones and to rnadoes, all of
whi ch are fea tures of the c lim ate and sho uld be studi ed in
connection with national and reg iona l pl anning.

WMO's Eighth Congress launches the World C limate
Programme
After the success of the World Clim ate Confe rence, it was a
fa irly straightfo rward process a few months later fo r the Eighth
Cong ress of WMO (Geneva, M ay 1979) to g ive its formal
approval to th e World Clim ate Programme (WC P) . In effect,
Congress made offi c ial the fin al stages of the pre paratory work
which had begun after Seventh Congress (Geneva, 1975) and
occ upi e d a lot of atte nti o n on th e part of th e E xec uti ve
Council * and of the Secretary-General and his staff. However,
wi th rega rd to th e W C P, th e fo rm a l bu s in ess of E ig h th
Cong ress, though free from seri ous confli ct, called fo r careful
and detail ed cons ideration because it was essenti a l to dec ide on
po li cy, o rga ni zati o n a nd admini st ra ti ve matte rs. Co ng ress
apprec iated th at the programme wo ul d not have a sho rt time

*

See note on p. 8.

scale, but wo uld probably still be in existence, subject to appropriate modifica tions as progress was achieved, at the end of the
century and fo r many years afterwards.
The preceding section with its brief acco unt of most of the
topics covered at the World Climate Confe rence may serve to
illustrate that the W CP has a ran ge that is extraordinaril y wide
and that the research and applications must be tackled in great
de pth. E ig hth Con gress therefore took th e view th at WMO
must seek th e co-operatio n of many other UN age ncies and
other intern ati onal orga ni zati ons as indi spe nsable sup port for
the programme. Congress accepted the proposal that the WCP
sho uld have fo ur compo nents:
•

World Clim ate D ata Programme;

•

World Climate A pplications Programme;

•

World Clim ate Impac t Study Programme;

•

Wo rld Clim ate R esearch Programme.

Congress requested the Executive Council * with the help
of the Secretary-Ge nera l to arrange for the establishment of an
in tergovernmental a nd inter-agency panel to provide overall coordination of the four programmes and related activities . The
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Executi ve Council *, holding its thirty-first sess ion immed iately
afte r Eighth Congress, agreed that an earl y decis ion should be
mad e rega rdin g th e respon sibiliti es fo r the World Clim ate
Pro g ramme. Whilst WMO wo uld be th e res pon s ibl e
Organi zation fo r the prog ramme as a whole, the Executi ve
Council envisaged and subsequently confirmed th at respons ibilities wo uld be undertaken as fo llows:
• WMO wo uld be res pons ible fo r the Data and Application s Programmes;
• The United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP)
would be res ponsible fo r the Impact Study Programme;
• WMO , jointly wi th the Inte rn a tion a l Co un c il for
Scientific Unions (ICSU) , wo uld be responsible for the
Research Programme.
Among th e m a ny other inte.rnational o rga ni zat ion s
involv ed are Unesco , FAO , the World E nergy Council, the
International Atomi c Energy Agen cy a nd the Cons ultat ive
Group on International Agricultural Research.
At the hi ghest level, WCP co-ordination is ensured through
the meetings of the Executive Heads of Agencies invol ved. The
Executive Heads of WMO , UNEP, ICSU, Unesco, and oth er
interested organi zations , or their representatives, meet approximately at annual intervals.
Some inform ation about the four components of the WCP
is given below.

World Climate Data Programme
The acqui sition and process ing of climate data are essenti al fo r
successful implementation of the other three programmes. The
requirement is for the development of vast amounts of meteorolo g ica l, oceanographic, hy dro lo g ica l a nd oth e r pertinent
geophysical data. The World Weather Watch, WMO 's globa l
syste m for observing and exchanging weather info rmation in
real time, is a main contribu tor of c urrent global meteorological
data. Oceanographic d ata a r e s uppli e d m a inl y by th e
WMO/IOC Integrated Global Ocean Services System (IGOSS)
and by other observing systems including drifting buoys and
satellites. The programme is also concerned with investigating
all possibl e sources of climatological and related data and with
assisting nati o na l d ata ce ntres in ex ha ustiv e searches fo r
historic data. Countries are a lso assisted in improving the ir
sys tem s fo r c lim ate data ma nage me nt , in c ludin g buildin g
national and regional data banks. The co-ordination of a global
network of climatological stations is another objective.
Developments in data acq uisition and exchange g ive much
encouragement. Of special importance are satellite data, giving
gl obal coverage, and coupled oceanic and atmospheric data
sets. Organi zations co-operating with WMO in thi s programme
include UNEP, Unesco, and the Committee on Climate Change
and Oceans (SCOR/IOC).

World Climate Applications Programm e (WCAP)
It was shown above in paragraphs (f) to (k) that a know ledge of
climate and its characteri stics is an essen tia l element in national
and regional economic and social development. There are many
exam ples of applications of clim ate informatio n and know ledge
in sectors such as those re lated to land-u se planning , food
production , energy, water resources, transport and environment
as well as the combat or control of the effects of drought and
desertification. The pl anning, design and operation of airports,
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indu stri es , urban areas and individual buildings, recreational
fac ili ties and flood-control schemes are particul arl y sensitive
to c lim ate co ndition s-as a re th e many as pec ts of human
health- including the impact of polluti on. Close collaboration
be tween cl imatolog ists and the vario us users is called for in
definin g the req uire me nts for c lim ato logica l inform at io n .
Important aspects of the programme are the development and
exc hange of know ledge, method s a nd techniqu es between
nations . The exp loiting of modern computer and communication s technology in handlin g and di ssemin atin g inform ation
and data based on conventional observations as well as remote
sensin g, e.g. from sate llites, has opened up promisi ng new
opportunities for cost-effective use of climatolog ical app lications.

Wo rld Climate Impact Study Programme (WCIP )
Only rudimentary techniques for the study of the consequences
of inc reas ing the concent rat ion of carbon dioxide and o the r
foreign ingredients in the atmosphere were available at the time
(1979) of se tting up the World C limate Programm e. Th e
purpose of the Impact Study Program me is thus to assemble
multi -disc iplinary teams to develop methodologies for impact
studies. The context is global and the time scale probably very
long. Within this framework there is scope for regional studies,
e.g . w ith regard to impacts on agric ulture a nd o n wate rmanagement fac il ities. The effects of climate change may be
found to depend primarily on the nature of the socio-economic
system that has to acco mm odate to the climate changes. The
Impact Study Programme must therefore include studi es of the
vulnerability of different kinds of society and of land resources
and must also aim to provide estimates of their resilience under
stress.
The lead role in this programme was accepted by UNEP,
with strong support promised not onl y by WMO but also by
other international organizations. ICSU's Scientific Committee
on Prob lems of th e E nvironm e nt (S COPE ) ha d a lready
embarked on a rev iew of the methods of climatic impact assessme nt. The reports of this co mmi ttee w ill make a valuable
contribution to the programme as will any reports from the
Climate Research Programme to be carried out by WMO/ICSU.

World Climate Research Programme (WCRP )
The main objectives of the Climate Research Programme
are to determine:
•

To what extent climate can be predicted;

•

The extent of man's influence on climate.

These questions had already received a lot of attention from
researc h workers, notabl y in the WMO Researc h and Development Programme, in the WMO/ICSU Global Atmospheric
Researc h Programme (GARP) and in variou s ICSU ac ti viti es .
It was widely agreed that co-ordin at ion of a ll research efforts
wo uld be desirable and it was read ily agreed by WMO and TCSU
th at there sho uld be one World Climate Research Programme.
Th e programme wo uld be cond ucted by a Joint Scientific
Committee (JSC) which was establi shed for the formulation of a
research strategy and for overall co-ordination at the international
level. For the inception of the WCRP, a great advantage was the
experie nce already ga in ed by th e GA RP in research into the
genera l circulation of the atmosphere and in draw ing up req uiJ·eme nts for globa l data in o rd er to ex te nd th e period for which
reliable weather forecas ts could be produced . Two major GARP
proj ects we re particularl y signi f icant , th e GARP Atla nti c
Tropi ca l Ex periment (GATE) in l 976 and th e first Global
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Weather Experiment, which took place throughout 1979. The
latter, in particular, gave ri se to an enormous quantity of data
cove rin g the whole globe and inv o lving data ac4uisition by
means of satellites , balloons, ships, drifting buoys and aircraft as
well as by the established weather stations of the WMO Global
Observing System. Although the GARP experiments as well as
other associated research studies enabled the WCRP to begin in
favourable circumstances, it must not be overlooked that research
into global climate and its prediction is one of the most compl ex
tasks ever undertaken by teams of scientists . It would be un wise
to expect rapid success. The Joint Scientific Committee for the
WCRP has summarized as fo llows the achievements required to
meet its objectives of determining (a) whether clim ate change
can be predicted ; and (b) man's influence upon climate:
•

To improv e our knowledge of global and reg ion al
climates, their temporal variations, and our understanding
of the responsible mechani sms;

•

To assess the evidence for significant trends in global and
regional climates;

•

To develop and improve physical-mathematical models
capable of simul ating and assess ing the predictability of
the climate system over a range of space and time scales;

•

To investigate the sensitivity of climate to possible natural and man-made stimuli and to estimate the changes in
climate likel y to result from spec ific disturbing influences.

Statement issued by WMO on atmospheric carbon dioxide
At its thirty-first session (Geneva, May-June 1979) immediately
after Eighth Congress , the Executive Council* , as already
recounted, dealt with a host of items aimed at the implementation
of the World Climate Programme. Within this context it also
approved the issue for publication of a statement on atmospheric
carbon dioxide.
The climatic events of the 1970s, which caused a number of
disasters , and were most injurious to the populations involved,
had aroused much public interest, and, to a great extent, anxiety
about the possibility of climatic changes that might have undesirable consequences for humanity. Thi s interest on the part of the
general public was renewed and enhanced by the World Climate
Conference, which was widely reported in the world press and on
radio and telev ision. Numerous questions about climate arose
persistently but the dominant one was about atmospheric carbon
dio xide and other greenhouse gases. It appeared that meteorologists and associated scientists in most if not all countries needed
guidance as to the nature of the problem posed by the burning of
fossil fuels with regard to the marmer in which the problem was
viewed by research workers. It was obviously appropriate that
any statement on the subject should be issued by WMO with its
hi gh standing in the atmospheric sc iences and in view of its
position as a Specialized Agency of the United Nations.
The WMO statement was headed "Information material for
answering queries on atmospheric carbon dioxide and possible
climate change due to its continued increase". The statem ent
contained a wealth of facts an d speculations which ad mirably
served the purpose of its distribution. It will suffice to select a
small number of aspects discussed in the statement.
It was estimated that if the world 's consumption of fossil
fuels were to continue to rise at its ex isting rate (in 1975), the
atmospheric carbon dio xide concentration would by about the
year 2030 reach twice the pre-industrial level (in the early part of
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the nineteenth century) . Carrying the extrapolation still further, a
quadrupled concentration was estimated to be reached before the
year 2 LOO . Estimates such as these are likely to be reasonably
accurate over a decade or two , but there are in ev ita bly some
uncertainties attaching to projections for a long period ahead. For
example, population increase and hence energy consumption per
head may slow down. Furthermore, substitutes for fossil fuels
may be increas ingly used. On the other hand, continued deforestation would reduce the extraction of carbon dioxide from the
atmosphere, an effect that wo uld also occur if for one reason or
another the ocean became less efficient as a sink for atmospheric
carbon dioxide.
If a still longer time scale is considered, and if all the recoverabl e foss il fuel , most of which is coal, were burned in the next
few centuries, the concentration of carbon dio xide would rise to
approximately eight times its pre-industrial level. There would
then be negligible fresh input to the atmosphere, but, because of
carbon dioxide's slow rate of removal from the atmosphere, it
would take about one thousand years for the concentration to fall
from eight times to fo ur times its pre-industrial level. So, if the
global climate were adversely affected by ever-increasing carbon
dioxide in the atmosphere, the resulting climate would be al most
permanent, subject to other natural or man-made influences.
With regard to temperature effects , it was estimated in the
statement that a doubling of carbon dioxide concentrations could
lead to an increase in the global average swface temperature of 1
to 3°C and that thi s effect might occur before the year 2050. It
was also s ugges ted that if a warming attr ibutabl e to ca rbon
dioxide increase were sustained for a sufficiently lo ng period ,
of the order of several centuries, the major ice sheets of the
polar reg ion s might parti ally disappear, with important consequences for the sea-level.

The first decade of the World Climate Programme
Since the WCP was officially a pprov ed by WMO 's Eighth
Congress in 1979, it may seem somewhat premature at the time
of writing thi s account (1987) , to put " the first decade" of the
programme in the heading of this section . Nonetheless , this
licence with the time scale can be explained by recalling that
from 197 5 onwards, in Seventh Congress , in the Executive
Council* , a nd among the constituent bodies of WMO and in
other inte rnational bodies such as ICSU and Unesco, there was
much discussion and no little preliminary planning about the
compelling necessity for a World Climate Programme.
The early stages of any scientific and technical programme
are inev itably concerned with setting up the organization, defining responsibilities , securing the coll aboration of all interested
parties and preparing, as a basis for critical examination, outline
plans of tasks to be undertaken and of the appropriate structure
of committees, expert panels and working gro ups. Within this
context the World Climate Programme may with some justification be regarded as a special case. The programme itself
is of almost unparall eled compl ex ity ; the fiv e phys ical components-at mo sp he re, ocea ns, ic e ma sses, l a nd s urface
and bi os ph ere-demon strate that th e programme is multi disciplinary to a considerable extent. The data deficiencies and
data requirements are immense; the research problems must be
tackled, ho wever un yielding they may appear to be, and the
applications and the impac t sectors of the programme, which
incorporate economic and social factors , present c hallenging
problems of basic and applied research with objectives aimed at
improving the welfare of mankind . Such are the scientific and
technical problems and the range of difficulties that it seems no
exaggeration to suggest that the first decade marked effectively
the early stages of a programme th at mu st be ex pected to
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continue well beyond the life time of the participants in the
World Climate Conference. It is all the more gratifying, therefore, to report that the World Climate Programme and its four
components are be ing pressed forward with commendabl e
vigour, enthusiasm and initiative under the overall supervision
of Congress and its Executive Council.
Under the general arrangements for the programme, a separate departme nt, the World Climate Programme Department,
was establi shed in the WMO Secretariat in M arc h 1982. It
carries responsibility for the administrative aspects of the impl ementation of two components of the programme-Data and
Applications-and also for general co-ordination of the WCP.
The Impacts component is being implemented by UNEP and the
Research component is organi zed by the WMO/ICSU Joint
Planning Staff.
In order to review the current status of climatological work
in different regions a number of technical conferences have been
held . (Among them were tlu·ee WMO Regional Conferences in
Africa, Asia and South America held in 1980-1983 and devoted
to regional aspects of the climate-change issue.) Valuable benefits
have been de riv ed in providin g information about the WCP
and in assi stin g in the developm ent of national and regional
programmes.
It has been recognized that many countries need to develop
basic capabilities in climate services. These countries require help
with regard to the treatment of climate data, including quality
control and process ing, and also with regard to the capability of
applying the data to critical areas such as food production, water
and land and the efficient utili zation of energy. Advice must also
be given where necessary so that national Meteorological
Services know what action to take with their governments in the
event of climate variations or changes which are likely to affect
important economic and social sectors.
In May 1983 , the Ninth World Meteorological Congress
reviewed the first four years of the implementation of the World
Climate Programme and adopted plans for programme development in conjunction with approving the WMO First Long-term
Plan for 1984-1993.
In the following two years an important international conference was prepared with the active participation of WMO. The
conference was originally called merely "the Conference on C0 2
Assessment" and th a t is how the thirty-s ixth sess ion of th e
Executive Council (1984) referred to it , requ es ting that th e
conference should produce reports on:
(a) The carbon cycle;
(b)The effect of C0 2 on the climate and the detection of
COr induced climate changes ; and
(c) Climate impacts on terrestrial and marine ecosystems.
The Council also stated that, in addition , the conference
should ma ke a statement on th e current capability to make
prediction s of future climate as affected by C0 2 and other
factors and propose ac tion to develop further the methodology
to determine soc io-economic impacts on COr induced climate
change.
The conference subsequently receiv ed the titl e
"WMO/UNEP/ICSU Inte rnation al Conference on the
Assessment of th e Role of Carbon Dio xide and of Other
Greenhou se Gases in Climate Variation s a nd A ssoc iated
Impacts", and was held 9-15 October 1985 in Villach , Austria.
The conference, which is often referred to as the Villach
1985 Conference, provided a consensus statement on the proba ble magnitud e of climate wa rmin g and its implication s .
Conclusions in the statement, which is still largely valid and
widely used, can be briefly summarized as follows:
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(a) If present trends continue, the combined concentrations
of C0 2 and other greenhouse gases would be radiatively
equivalent to a doubling of C0 2 from pre-indu strial
levels possibly as early as the 2030s;
(b) lncreases of the global mean equilibrium temperature for
a doubling of the atmospheric C0 2 concentration , or
equivalent, may be between 1.5 and 4.5°C;
(c) Global warming of l .5°C to 4.5°C would lead to a sealevel rise of20-140 centimetres.
The Villach Conference was a milestone event in the development of international activities related to the climate-change
issue. Its outcome was noted by many international organizations
and national authorities, and in particular by the Tenth World
Meteorological Congress, which urged that a concerted effort by
WMO , UNEP and ICSU be undertaken to increase understanding
and narrow the range of uncertainties in expected climate change.
Congress furth er asked the Executive Council , in co-operation
with the governing bodies of UNEP and ICSU, to monitor continuou sly the implication s of increasing concentrations of
greenhouse gases and their effect on the global climate and related issues and to arrange appropriate mechani sms to undertake
further development of scientific and other aspects of green11ouse
gases. At its sess ion following Congress the Exec utive Council
took a crucial step to comply with the Congress directive: it
requested that the Secretary-Ge neral, in co-ordination with
the Executive Director of UNEP, explore and, after appropriate
consultation with members of the Executive Council, establish an
ad hoe intergovernmental mechanism to carry out internationally
co-ordinated scientific assessments of the magnitude, timing and
potential impact of climate change. This mec hani sm-th e
WMO/UNEP Inter-gov e rnmental Panel on Climate Chan ge
(IPCC)--came into being in November 1988 with an objective of
producing by the end of 1990 a comprehensive report that would
include three basic parts:
•

Assessment of available sc ientific information;

•

A ssess ment of environmental and soc io-economic
impacts of climate change; and

•

Formulation of respon se strategies.

Tenth Congress and the subsequent sess ion of the
Executive Council approved another important action: th e
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organi zation of a second World Climate Confe rence that wo uld
rev iew all aspects of the WCP, with emphasis on the economic
benefits of climate app lications , especially in developing countries, and wo uld also provide a status re port on the sc ientific
understanding of clim ate change. Later, arra ngeme nts were
made to co-ordinate work of the IPCC and preparations for the
Second World Climate Confere nce (SWCC) (sc hedul ed for
November 1990), so that the first sc ientific presentation of the
IPCC report coul d be made at the SWCC.
In promotin g all th ese activ iti es WMO res pond ed to a
demand made by its Members and engaged in even more extensive and intensive activity in one of the most serious global
problems which humanity faces at present-and, unfo rtunately,
wi ll probabl y face in forthcoming decades.
These efforts of WMO a nd other co ll aborating inte rnational agencies received high recognition by the UN General
Assemb ly wh ich, at its 43rd sess ion , adopted Resolution 43/53 ,
"Protection of global climate for present and future generations
of mankind ". Th e reso luti on e ndorsed ac tion taken on the
establi shment of the IPCC and welcomed the convening of a
Second World Cl im ate Confe re nce . It was considered "that
activities in support of the Wo rld Clim ate Programm e ... be
accorded high priority by the relevant organs and programmes
of the United Nations system".
Thi s recognition and an endorsement of the World Climate
Programme at the highest United Nation s level should not be
regarded as an award ; rather, it was a challeng ing demand to
increase and consolidate international activities on climate and
climate-change issues.
International responsibilities of WMO were identified by
the WMO Executive Coun cil at its forty-first sess ion (June,
1989) as fo llows:
WMO 's res po nsibility is to provide th e auth oritative sc ientifi c
inform ation and advice on th e co ndition and behaviour of th e
global atmosphere and climate and the fac tors that affect them.

The Council further stated that:
To ca rry out this respons ibility, WMO w ill actively s upport and
encourage the developm ent of env ironmentall y sound po licies by
th e internation al comm unity to res pond to c lim ate chan ge, and
enco urage its 160 M embers in co -o pera ti ve efforts and appropri ate programmes w ithin the ir ow n countri es.

Programmes concerning g ree nhouse gases and climate
c ha ng e, the atmosp he ri c and hydrolo g ical e nvironments ,
s upport to IPCC , preparation of the Second World C lim ate
Conference , an ac tive public info rmati on programme , and a
programme for info1mation exchange among Members-these
are high priority areas where WMO has to increase its efforts
based on WMO sc ientific and technical programmes including
the WCP.
A s fa r as th e WCP is concerned, the prog ramm e ha s
successfull y proved its viabi lity and merits. Important achievements can be claimed fo r all programme components.
Th e World Climate Data Programme is of extreme importance to the other three components, wh ich are almost wholly
dependent upon well-organ ized , high-quality data resources .
The tasks ass igned to this programme have, therefore , a degree
of urgency and it is to be noted that a n outlin e plan was
approved by the Exec utive Counci l* at its thirty-second session
in June 1980, within a year of the adoption of the WCP by
Congress. The plan was put into final form during 1983 after
consideration of comments by Member countries of WMO and
by the Advisory Comm ittee on the World Climate Applications
and Data Programmes which had been set up in 1982 by the
Exec uti ve Coun c il at its thirty-fourth sess ion . The WCDP

*

See note on p. 8.

impl ementati o n pl an was upd ated for inclu s ion in th e WMO
Second Long-term Pl an adopted by Tenth Congress in 1987 for
the period 1988-1997.
It was reali zed from the outset th at the WCDP would have
to be concerned with a large variety of climate and climaterelatecl data. It was therefore accepted that a primary a im
should be to ensure the timely availability and exchange of reli able data necessary to de sc ribe th e world clim ate and th e
evolutions of climate. The task is complicated since meteorological , oceanographic, hydrological and geo physical data are
in cl uded and, for eac h category, se vera l data-acquisition
syste ms have been developed separately. A comprehensive
information system is accordingly needed and this is to take the
form of a data referral system which will provide refe rences to
the sources of data, i.e. to the centres where data sets are stored.
As a first priority, planning has been concentrating on data from
clim ato logical station s and hydrological stations since th ese
form a major source of data for research and applications . The
referra l system, wh ich has acquired the acronym INFOCLIMA,
has been making good progress with the willing co-operation of
Member countries and a seri es of INFOCLIMA publications
has begun.
A project has also been formulated to promote the tran sfer
and exchange of information on th e process ing and management of climate data, using compute rs and software packages
that can be brought into service by all countries. The acron ym
for this proj ect is CLICOM (Climate Computing). It is a fl exible sys tem and , in addition to it s primary purpo se, it can
cope with data rescue, user services (through periodical data
summaries and statistics) and a variety of user applications. As
a result of the project about 100 countries are equipped with
CLICOM systems. Within a few years, virtuall y a.II Members of
WMO will have CLICOM systems installed. Data rescue deals
w ith the di sco verin g of n eg lec ted data in cl anger of bein g
inetrievably lost as the papers decay and crumble. It is a worthwhile effort to obtain access to such data wherever poss ible and
to preserve the records on mi crofilm or other suitable medium.
The Data Rescue (DARE) project initiated in Region I (Africa)
will be ex panded to cover South and Central America a nd
South-East Asia.
Another import ant proj ec t in th e da ta prog ra mm e is
concern ed wit h Climate Sy ste m Monitoring (CSM), wh ic h
aims to gather information on the state of the climate system
and on the occurrence of anomalies or trends . As the system
develops , it should be practicable to advi se countries of any
climatic trends in their regions and to prepare for world-wide
di s tribution of reg ul ar revi ews of th e global clim a te with
explanatory articles on the interrelationsh ips among the major
components of the climate system.
It is evident that the data programme has been makin g
impress ive progress. The number of data centres exceeds one
hundred and these are located in seventy or more coun tries. The
ga th e ring a nd organ izat ion of d ata in accordance with
INFOCLIMA are gradually becomin g more comprehensiv e.
In addition, CLICOM and the CSM projects are proving well
worth while and are receiving full support.
As a furth e r deve lopment of th e WCDP, th e C lim ate
Change Detection Project (CCDP) has been initiated in collaboration with other agenc ies . The main outcome of the proj ect
should be:
(a) Reliable assess ment of climate trends and variabi lity;

(b) Data ass imil ation into homogeneous g ridded data sets.
Re lev ant ac tiviti es in clude estab lis hm ent of global and
reg ional climate baseline data sets by dedicated meteorological
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centres and initi ating action to project reference climatological
stations.
The World Climate Applications Programme covers a wide
ra n ge of hum an ac ti v iti es. Th e priority a reas are food produ c tion , wa te r res ources , e ne rg y and urb a n a nd buildin g
climatology. An important step, taken in response to a request
from the Conference of Ministe rs of the Economic Commiss ion
for Africa (ECA), has been to study the incidence of drought in
Africa. Requirements are also expected to increase wi th regard
to human health. The plan of action for the programme was
adopted by Ninth Congress (Geneva, 1983) ; the updated plan
wa s includ ed in th e WMO S ec ond Lon g -t e rm Plan for
1988-1 997 adopted by Te nth Congress . Mo s t of WMO 's
Technjcal Commi ss ions are in vo lved and other organization s
participating in ap propriate aspects are FAO , Unesco, WHO ,
the United Nations Centre fo r Human Settlements (HABITAT),
the Consultative Group fo r International Agricultural Research
(CGIAR) and the World E nergy Conference . It has prov ed
convenient to organize th e programm e into four subprogrammes: WCAP-Food ; WCAP- Water; WCAP-Energy ;
WCAP-Other applications.
The food sub-programme has been engaged in extending
and improving long-establi shed ac tivities . The application of
climate information to food production has always been promine nt in th e work of WMO 's Co mmi ss io n fo r Agricultural
Meteorology but, as so often happens in application s of scientific and technical knowledge, there are always improvements
to be made, especially in application s of new teclmology, and
fa ulty procedures to be corrected. Additional impetus was given
to this work by the World Climate Confere nce, where the need
to take into acco unt the variability of climate and the possibility
of climate change was emphas ized.
In the food sector al so, important agro-climatic studies on
a s ub-regional scale are under way in collaboration with FAO
and Unesco. As with the data programme, a referral system is
being developed in order to make more widely avail able info rmation on c urre nt practical tec hniques. The system , known
as th e C lim ate Application s Refe rral Sy s te m- Food
(CARS- Food) should prove of increasing value to all countries. (The problems of drou ght and desertifi cation are dealt
w ith more ex tensively under th e Agricultural Meteorology
Programme with which all acti vities within WCAP-Food are
closely co-ordinated.)
The aim of the water sub-programme is to help Member
countries serve wi th increasing efficiency the variety of social
and economic requirements which depend on the management
an d control of wa ter resources. Ac tivities are undertaken in
conjunction with those of the Hydrology and Water Resources
Programme of WMO and in co ll aboration with Unesco and
other international organizations. In thj s sub-programme there
is a mpl e sco pe to extend know ledge on th e re la tion ship
be t ween clim ate and wate r reso urces and to in vestigate the
impac t of climate variability and climate change upon water
resources.
In the energy sub-programme there has been considerable
activity, no doubt partly because this area of interest is relativel y new compared with activ ities in food production and
wa ter resources. A number of short-term mi ss ions have been
carried out by ex perts to ass ist national Meteoro logical Services
in the application of climatological information in the solution
of energy probl ems. Muc h atte ntion has also been giv en to
questions of nuclear energy, so lar energy and wind energy. The
World Energy Confere nce has been playing a valuable part in
promoting ex pert di scuss ion on the development and peaceful
uses of ene rgy resources. The req uirements fo r inform at io n
and advice in thi s sub-programme are many and varied and in
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conseque nce a sec ti o n on E nergy has been inc luded in the
Climate App lications Referral System (CARS).
New interests have also been developing in urban cli matology, notably in pl an ning fo r rap idly growing cities in tropical
areas. The Tropical Urban Climate Experiment (TRUCE) represents one of the spec ific meas ures taken in thi s regard. The
main lo ng-term objectives of the experiment are to produce a
data base on the characteristics of tropi cal urban climates, to
implem ent co-ord in ated resea rc h programmes, to deve lop
models capable of stimulating the urban climate system, and to
promote the use of climate info rmation in building and urban
design.
Like urban and building climatol ogy, human health has
shown s igns of becoming a growth area in the Applicati o ns
sub-program me since there wo uld be immense implications fo r
whole popul ations if any major likelihood of climatic change
were to arise. A major climate application relates to the development of objective bioclimatic criteria to be used in planning
human settlements.
Th e World Climate Impact Studi es Prog ra mme is th e
respons ibility of UNEP, wh ich acce pted an invitation from
WMO to take on thi s rol e in view of the clo se conn ect ion
between the programme and the environmental assessments of
UNEP. A plan of action fo r the WCIP was approved by the
Governing Council of UNEP in May l 980, less than a year
after adopti on by the WMO Congress of the World C limate
Programme. The plan of actio n has pl aced special iniportance
upon the assess me nt of th e politic al, eco nomic and soc ial
consequen ces of climate c hanges res ultin g fro m indu stri al
processes. E qu al stress is laid upon efforts to redu ce the
vulnerability of foo d production to climate change and to the
development of methods for assessing the impacts of climate
variability and climate change.
Implementation of the pl an is supervised by a Scientific
Advisory Comm ittee created by UNEP and regular meetings
are held with representatives of the fo ur components of the
WCP. As a fo llo w-up to UNEP 's plan of actio n, the Impac t
Studies Programme has so far been conducted in three phases .
The first phase concentrated on the development of ways
of assessing climate impacts and on measures to render
foo d production less vulnerable to cliniate variability. Proposals
were also drawn up for the study of impacts on other sensiti ve
sectors such as water and energy resources, health and hum an
settlements. The second phase was in part a continuation of the
first and add itional meas ures were included on the s ide of
organi z ation , in particul a r, placing on a sec ure bas is the
arrangements for co-ordination with other components of the
WCP. A stud y was also initi ated on the use of satellite data to
quantify parameters relevant to climate impacts. Various international bodi es are involved in a project entitled Internati onal
Satellite Land-S urface Clim atology (ISLSCP). The first two
phases covered the period 1981 - 1985 and a third phase of the
WCIP began in 1986. In thi s phase the activ ities of earli er
phases are being continued and extended and projects are to be
und e rtake n with certain co unt rie s to in corporate nati o nal
climate impact studies into the work of the WCIP.
The first decade of the impac t studies programme m ay be
described as largely experimental. There was a lack of suitable
m e thodolo g ies fo r impac t st udie s, alm os t a new field of
research until the World Climate Conference was held. It was
therefore a task of high priority to devise, test and subsequently
publi sh imp act m ethodo logies. Thi s wo rk has led to a n
increased understanding of the respon se of the atmosphere to
c hanging concentrations of greenhouse and other gases a nd the
stage seems to have arrived for incorporating inte rnati onal a nd
region al policy considerations into climate impac t studi es.
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Th e World Climate Research Programm e was ready for
development as soon as the WCP was approved by Congress in
1979. The research programme is in many respects a sequel to the
Global Atmospheric Research Programme (GARP) or, perhaps
more specifically, corresponds to GARP 's second objective. A
great deal of experience in global studi es was gai ned in the
Atlantic Experiment (GATE) a nd in the first GARP Global
Experiment (FGGE). The overv iew papers at the World Climate
Conference aheady contained mature and positive ideas as to the
contents of a World Climate Research Programme.
Although what needed to be done was well understood , the
probl ems of the global climate are so complex (a nd, perhaps in
some aspects, not solvabl e in a useful way), that it took some four
years of intensive discussion before the scientific plan fo r the
WCRP became available for publication. Involved in the di scussion s were the WMO/ICSU Joint Scientific Committee and its
working groups and also the Joint Planning Staff. Finally the plan
was approved by both WMO and ICSU and published by WMO
(reference WMO{fD-No. 6) on behalf of the two Organizations.
The plan fo r the WCRP is a m ost impress ive do c um e nt
which describes the overall strategy and sets out the action to be
taken in each of three streams. The first stream is concerned with
the relatively short term and is designed to examine the feas ibility
of predicting large-scale weather systems over periods of one to
two months. In effect, the first stream will explore the ultimate
limit of predictability associated with specific initial states of the
atmospheric circulation. The second stream increases the generality of th e approach and is based on mo de ls representing the
interactions of the global atmosphere, tropical oceans, sea ice and
the land surface. By this means, the aim of the second stream is to
pred ict the variations in the heat transport by ocean c urrents and
the res ulting va riations of atmos ph eri c pressure systems over
periods ranging from several months to several years. The third
stream extends the time scale still further. Its objective is to study
the causes of long-tern1 climate trends so as to assess the potential
response of the global c limate to natural or human influe nces
over periods of several decades.
The aims in each stream define research programmes which
need to be pursued for a very long time if measurable success is
to be achieved. The strategy and its acco mpanying pl an seem
admirabl y constructed to e nable the sc ientifi c community to
reach a position where it can confiden tl y advise governments on
the li ke ly impact of climate changes upon the economi c and
social fa bric of nations. The research programme is an extremely
strong challenge to scientists of many disciplines. The objectives
in view represent an equ a lly stro n g c halle nge to the United
Nations and to governments to ensure that teams of scientists and
adeq uate resources are made available to the programme.
It is of interest to li st some of the projects to be carried out
under the plan of action. The titles are suffic iently descriptive and
in some cases an acronym is in use:
•

Global climate analysis and model development;

•

Research on climate processes;

•

Study of the Tropical Ocean and Global Atmosphere
(TOGA);

•

World Ocean Circulation Experiment (WOCE);

•

Study of C limate Forcings;

•

Study of Global Change.

The World Climate Programme-looking to the future
The World Climate Programme is of great importance to all nations.
The first decade, which is the subj ect of this histori ca l acco unt,
sho ul d be regarded as the foundation period during which the
strategies fo r each com ponent are draw n up and plans of ac tion
prepared in all possible detail. It is plain for all to see that strategies
and plans have been produced for all four components by ex pert
scientists and their associates wi th due responsibility, know ledge
and wise judgement. It is clear that the first decade of the WCP has
been spent constructive ly and that everythin g possible has been
done in co-ordination and collaboration, in planning, in assembling
working gro ups, subdiv iding the components to render the tasks
somewhat more straightforward and logical , to give promise that, if
success is attai nable, it wi ll be achieved. It seems reasonable, therefo re, to set aside the historical aspect and to take a look towards the
future and consider the prospects for progress of each component.
The Data programme has a spec ial responsibility as the other
three compo nents of the WCP are esse nti all y dependent on
adeq uate data over the whole range of the ir ac ti vities. It seems
like ly that the data componen t will proceed with encouraging
success. The rescue of old data and their transfer to permanent form
on microfilm or other fac ility is a well-ordered process in which
many years' experience has been gained . Fresh data of high quality
become available each day from observing stations throughout the
world and from satellites . There can be no doubt that, in accordance
wi th the international arrangements organized by WMO, the data
centres will maintain a high level of efficiency.
The Applications and the Impact Studies components can be
considered together since they both function tlu·ough the application
of environmental data to practical problems such as food production and the effects upon society of climate change and variability.
The plans of each of these two components are imaginative and will
be pursued with scientific responsibility. Full advantage will be
taken of improved data resources and of any progress made by the
research component. The prospects fo r good progress in the application s and the imp act studies compone nts of the W CP seem
favourable.
There remains the Research component and here the outlook is
extremely difficult to assess. It can be said confidently that highly
competent scientists have agreed on a strategy and plan of action
that must have the greatest chance of success. But climate is probably unique in its complexity. Some scientists of long experience in
climate research are kno wn to consider that it may not be possible
to predict climate c hange or to estimate th e ex tent to whi ch
manki nd may cause the climate to change. Other scientists, also of
long ex perience, view the problem in two subdivisions. First, there
is the problem of identifying different states of the atmosphere if
subject only to the numerous interactions within the climate system.
Second, there is the problem of how the picture wo uld change as a
result of variations in the boundary or external conditions of the
climate system. In the case of the first subdivision it is accepted that
prog ress will be extremely difficult. The second subdivision
depends on the capab ility of climate models to represent the longterm eq uilibrium state of the climate. If the models can meet this
requirement, they can be used to trace changes in the system as it
responds slowly to changi ng boundary conditions.
It wo uld not be sensible to speculate fur ther. If the research
programme is to make good progress, it will be the res ult of
sustained, dedicated effort and far-ranging co-operation of scientists
in many disciplines and of operational services which moni tor the
globa l environment.

CHAPTER XIII

EDUCATION AND TRAINING
PROGRAMME
Introduction
Education and training are regarded as the most important and
far-reaching of the preparatory steps which help to determine the
efficiency of a Meteorological Service. In any professional scientific organization it is essential that new entrants should be
equipped with the basic educational qualifications appropriate to
the grade to which they are appointed. In a meteorological organization the main subjects are mathematics and physics and
knowledge of these subjects at the required level equips new staff
to undergo training in meteorological duties. These duties consist
primarily of the application of scientific knowledge to the great
variety of operational and research activities that are to be found
in meteorological work. As staff of a Meteorological Service may
have a career which extends over thirty years or more it is evident
that recruitment and training must be recognized as serving vital ,
long-term objectives concerned with efficiency and scientific
enthusiasm.
When WMO's predecessor, the International Meteorological
Organization , was formed in 1873, meteorological activity
existed in relatively few countries and the science of the atmosphere was in a condition that might be described as slowly
developing. At that time and for the next several decades efforts
were focused on observing and measuring the properties of the
atmosphere; instruments and techniques were experimental and
not suitable for widespread, routine use by people of limited
qualifications. At the same time the leaders of IMO were looking
forward to the organization in an increasing number of
countries of networks of observing stations which, taking advantage of the recently invented telegraph, would permit the rapid
exchange of comprehensive weather reports made at prescribed
times. With such arrangements it would be practicable for
co-operating countries to plot and analyse synoptic charts depicting the movement of pressure systems over a large area of the
globe. These preliminary steps were identified as essential for
the development of weather forecasting on a sound scientific
basis. Disasters involving shipping on the high seas had long
emphasized to governments and their peoples the need for
meteorological services that would give advance warning of
adverse weather along sea routes and in coastal waters . There
was also at the time a growing recognition that reliable weather
forecasts would serve many other interests besides shipping.
It is now well known that whereas the requirements for gale
warnings covering sea areas provided the initial incentive for the
establishment of national Meteorological Services, each with
networks of observing stations, it was the growth of aviation in
the early years of the present century which provided the
strongest stimulus for the extensive development of meteorological observing stations and for the investigation and rapid
improvement of forecasting techniques. The growth of national
Meteorological Services and their integration, through the agency
of IMO, into a co-ordinated international organization was a
gradual process because there were many technical and practical
problems to solve. One of the most important, arising from the
steadily increasing number of observing stations, was the need
for suitable instruments, for guidance on carrying out observational routines, including visual observations of cloud and

visibility, and for general agreement on standards to be maintained in order to safeguard the efficient production of accurate
and reliable meteorological data. Provision had to be made for the
transition from the clays in the 1870s when the few meteorological stations were operated by highly qualified scientists
engaged in research to a time when there would be numerous
observing stations where staff of less advanced qualifications
were employed .
It was quickly appreciated by IMO that among the basic
requirements for an efficient meteorological organization, an
indispensable one was concerned with the education and training
of staff. The introduction of accurate, robust instrumentation and
the provision of clear guides on methods of observation in accordance with approved procedures would be ineffective if
meteorological staff were not educated and trained to appropriate
scientific standards in conformity with their appointed grades and
duties.
IMO therefore gave high priority to education and training
and when, in 1951, it was replaced by the intergovernmental
World Meteorological Organization, the new body had additional
reasons for continuing to stress the importance of education and
training. In the years up to the late 1930s the expansion of
Meteorological Services had been dictated largely by the requirements of aviation. During World War II and in the years
immediately following, it was widely recognized that meteorology and climatology could make valuable contributions to
many sectors of industry and commerce as well as to aviation.
The responsibilities of Meteorological Services were clearly
to become of much wider scope, a consideration which further
emphasized the importance of education and training. As
a result the WMO Convention approved by governments incorporated an article specifying that WMO would aim to encourage
research and training in meteorology and to assist in coordinating the international aspects of such research and training.
In this field WMO proceeded cautiously at first. The
Member countries of the world-wide Organization were primarily
responsible for deciding the educational qualifications required
by their own staff and for the training courses in meteorology for
the different grades. Another factor which gave signs of presenting WMO with numerous problems was that, since World War II,
many colonial territories had achieved or were about to achieve
independence and their Meteorological Services would need to
become self-contained after years as a subsidiary organization of
another, more developed country. These new independent
countries would become full Members of WMO and might
be expected to seek advice and material assistance not only in
training but also in many other aspects of an independent
Meteorological Service, including its infrastructure.
WMO , itself a new Organization but richly endowed with
tradition and experience inherited from IMO, could therefore
anticipate wide-ranging problems affecting the scientific
standards and efficiency of Meteorological Services in
different regions of the world. Of all these problems education
and training would be among the most fundamental.
WMO , with its status as an official inter-governmental body, was
well placed to recognize the requirements and difficulties-
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some of long standing, others inev itabl y associated with newly
eme rgent nation s-that confronted the va ri ous Meteorological
Services in different regions of the world . Soon after its form ation
WMO had become a Spec ialized Agency of the United Nations
and was able to establish coll aborative arran gements with other
orga ni za tion s throughout th e UN family, in c luding the UN
Technical Ass istance Programm e. In the implementation of this
programme, mostly with coun tries th at had recently gained their
independence, WMO was invo lved at an earl y stage in providing
experts to advise in all aspects of organi zation and training in
meteorology. In 1952 the fo·st WMO miss ion was sent to Israel to
give a course to meteorologists on mi c roclimatology. In 1954
WMO ex perts gave training courses to meteorological assistants
on observing procedures and on the codin g and transmi ss ion of
weather reports. At a higher level, the first WMO fe llowship for
study at a univers ity was awarded in 1953.

The planning of WMO's role in education and training
At first therefore WMO 's activities in the fi eld of training were
on a modest scale and for the most part consisted of providin g
ex perts to visit certain countries to advise on training generall y
and to give courses that were urgently required. However, in due
course it became clear that WMO wo uld have to expand its work
in training considerably and that the most press ing respons ibilities were arising as a result of political developments in Africa.
Th e Secretary-General accordin gly presented a report to th e
twelfth sess ion (1960) of the Exec utive Counci l*, explaining that
the demand s upon WMO for support in the variou s sectors of
training were growing and were already exceeding the resources
of the WMO Secretariat. He proposed, and the Executive Council
agreed, that the Secretariat should dra w up a comprehe nsive

• To appoint an ex pert to prepare an overall pl a n for th e
training activities that WMO should assume responsibility
for on behalf of Member countri es;
•

To carry out a survey of th e meteorological requirements
of newly independent States of Africa;

•

To cons ider the needs of the Secretariat for staff and faciliti es to e nabl e WMO to meet its res ponsibiliti es for
trainin g.

The Secre tary-General invited Professo r J. Van Mi eghem
(Be lgium ), a distingui shed sc ienti st with a high reputation in
international meteorology, to prepare a draft training plan and to
provide advice on speci al as pects suc h as training in Africa and
the structure of the Secretariat.
Profess or Van Mieghem viewed the whole subject of trainin g in a gene ral perspectiv e and within thi s scope gave spec ial
attention to the problem s in the developing countries of Africa
and As ia . He produced three reports coveri ng th e followin g
aspects:
• The professional training of all grades of meteorological
staff in the less-developed countries;
•

Plan for meteorological trainin g in Africa;

•

Establi shment of a Trainin g Section
Secretari at.

Ill

the WMO

These three reports provided the fo undations of the WMO
Ed ucatio n a nd Training Pro gramm e for the decade whi ch
fo ll owed. At the same tim e, a number of important events
were taking place which had implications for training in meteoro logy and these were taken into account in both plannin g and
projects.

Course at a 111eteoro/ogica/ training sclwol in Afghanistan

long- term plan for training activ iti es, includin g those under the
UN Tec hnical A ss istance Prog ramme , to be undertaken by
WMO . While work was proceed ing, WMO received an urgent
request from the newly independent Member countries in Africa
for immediate assistance in training for all meteorological grades
from observ in g staff up to profess ional fo recasters. Th e
Executive Counci l considered the comm itment at its thirteenth
sess ion (196 1) and gave the Secretary-General authority to take
action on the fo llow ing lines:

*
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The most important of these e vents concerned the collaboration among UN Agencies, which were aware of the importance of
education and training for implementing development plans all
over the world . With other Spec ia lized Agenc ies WMO joined a
sub-committee set up by UN to ensure co-ordination of the vari o us training programmes whi c h to so me ex tent contained
overl apping elements. An important task of thi s sub-committee
was to assess manpower requirements in the different countries
and to g ive guidance on education and training. As a member of
th e sub-co mmittee WMO was ab le to provide estimate s of
meteorological requirements fo r inclusion in overall plans.
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Another event with a bearing on the fornrn lation of training
policy was the request made by the Executive Council* to the
presidents of the WMO Technical Commissions to put forward a
li st of topics that they would like to see included in a comprehens ive training plan. WMO 's responsibility for meteorological
training received recogn ition and at the same time was extended
when the International Civil Aviation Organi zation asked WMO
to advise on the meteorological content of courses to be given at
its Reg ional Training Centres. These courses were designed for
staff working at civil airports whose duties called for a background know ledge of such aspects of weather as fo g, mi st and
strong gusty winds.
Thi s section has been large ly concerned wit h the yea rs
1950-1961 and it may be said that this period was notable for a
more mature understanding of WMO 's responsibilities in education and training and for a sudden upsurge of interest in these
fields, accompa nied by a strongly grow ing demand for WMO 's
support from an increasing number of countries.

Professional training in meteorology
Training is a subject in which all profess ionals are involved, at
least initially, as students but in which relatively few participate
as in structors or as directors of policy. Nev ertheless , almost
everyone is prepared to claim expert authority on training and to
arg ue forcefu lly as to what a sy ll abus should include and what
should be omitted. Not surpri singly, therefore, the Van Mieghem
report aro used a g reat deal of controversy. The report was
comprehens iv e. It proposed four categories of staff from
university honours graduates (Class I) down to weather observers
(Class IV ) and a detailed syllabus was presented for each
grade. The ensuing di scussion among the Member countries
of WMO ranged very widely and was prolonged. Some commentators suggested that eac h sy ll abus was unn ecessarily
advanced and too detailed. Others supported the academic nature
of the four courses on the grounds that meteorology was rapidly
evolv ing from a comparatively elementary science using largely
empi rical techniques to a sophisticated branch of mathematical
physics using complex theoretical methods and requiring observational data of the highest quality. It was argued that training
programmes should reflect these developments but there were
many who considered that somewhat lower standards should
be required for the generality of staff in each grade, leaving the
more advanced studies to those who were qualified and selected
to carry out basic research.
Thu s the proposals contained in the training report were
controversial and also stimulating. It was particularly gratifying
that such a report should arouse widespread interest and elicit
comment from the majority of WMO Membe rs. In 1962 the
Executive Council* discussed the report and agreed that it
contained a great deal of valuable information and advice
concern ing the technical nature and content of meteorological
training courses. However, because of the divergence of opinion
among WMO Members, the report was acco rded the status of
an advisory docum ent and after some revi s ion , based on the
com me nts that had been mad e, it was circulated as a WMO
Technical Note (No. 50). As a result the report became widely
known and acq uired considerab le presti ge and authority. Its
g uidance proved of great va lue in determining the technical
organ ization of Meteorological Trainin g Centres whi ch
were establi shed in Nairobi , Lagos, Kinshasa and Cairo with the
help of fund s provided by the UN Development Programme.
Whil st the desc ription s of the catego ri es(Classes I to IV)
provided val uable and indeed authoritative advice concern ing the
''' See note on p. 8.
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fi eld of education , recruitment and trainin g of personnel , they
could not be regarded as a static set with a long-tenn validity. The
reason for thi s was that the funct ions of national Meteorological
and Hydrologi ca l Services were co ntinuall y expanding and
becoming more exacting as the users of meteorological information developed their own sc ientific and technical procedures. It
was necessary, therefore, to take into account the increasing role
of atmospheric and certain earth sciences in a wide spectrum of
activities covering the biosphere, energy and social, economic
and industrial problem s. Furthermore, each Meteorological or
Hydrologica l Service had a dual ro le-name ly, to carry o ut
national commitments and a lso to parti c ipate in the different
international programmes of WMO and of other governmental
and non -governmental agencies . Oth e r factors to be allowed
for were mainly of an administrative nature , such as the way
staff grading systems differ from one country to another and the
va riety of training programmes in operation with the national
Services.
WMO realized, therefore, that a primary objective of coord inating and standardizing meteorolog ical , hydrological and
related ac ti vities would be well served by the provision of guidance on education and training. In add iti on, WMO accepted that
this guidance must be kept under review and brought up to date
from time to time. The latest rev iew carried out by the EC Panel
of Experts on Education and Training was published , after
approval by the Executive Counci l ofWMO, in February 1987 . It
describes in valuable detail , for each class, the level of education
req uired for entry, the numerous duties to be performed and the
training to be provided, including the forma l course of instruction
a nd prac tical work and the subseque nt period of on-the-job
training.
The panel offered a note of encouragement in pointing out
that training and work experience at each level should provide
adequate preparation for advancement to the next higher grade .
The panel also noted that, especially in reference to Class I and
Class II personnel , requireme nts have broadened to include
grad uates not only in mathematics and physics but also in other
natural sciences, such as chemi stry, biology and econom ic and
social sciences.

Guidelines for education and training
One of the most valuable practices of WMO has been the publication and di stribution to all Members countri es of guidebooks
for the various sectors of meteorology and its applications. These
Guides are among the so-called mandatory publications of WMO
and as such have a special status. The objectives are to ensure the
world-wide adoption of technical and other procedures and the
observance of standards above specified minimum levels in all
branches of meteorological work. Guides so far issued by WMO
deal with s ubjects such as meteorological in struments and
method s of observation, agricu ltural meteorological practices,
hydrolog ical practices, and marine meteorological services. A
Guide is not accepted for general issue until the whole subject of
concern has been discu ssed w idely and in depth and a te xt is
fin all y approved by all Members in the interests of international
co-ord in ation. A Guide carries substantial authority.
The Technical Note on training, wh ich was issued in 1963 ,
was w ide ly utilized by developin g countries and indeed each
sy ll a bu s presc ribed for the various g rades (Classes I, II , III
and IV) exercised a profound infl uence on the training courses of
all Members of WMO and in regional training centres. Although
the Technical Note had been iss ued with no more than advisory
status, it soon became necessary for WMO to cons ider whether it
should be accepted as a Guide in the mandatory series of WMO
publi cation s. It was reali zed that such a step would have
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important implications for a ll Meteorological Services s ince
forma l recognition would thereby be given to the classification of
meteorological personnel and to the corres ponding syllabus for
each grade.
T hi s question was cons idered by the Executive Council* at
its e ighteenth sess ion, in 1966. There was no question about the
value of the Technical Note but there was no prospect of unanimous ag reement to raise its status from advisory to mandatory. A
major barrier was that in applications of meteorology, e.g. to agricu lture, and also in hydrology, tra ining courses could vary from
one reg ion to another becau se of diffe rences in climate and it
seemed inadvisable therefore to attempt to draw up a universal,
mandatory sy llabus for any of the four classes of meteorolog ists.
However, the Executive Council decided to seek the views of all
WMO Me mbers. The task was e ntru sted to the EC Panel of
Experts on Meteorological Education and Training which was
directed to consult the Technical Commissions of WMO as well
as the Meteorological Services in the Member countries.
It was anticipated th at the pane l wou ld produ ce a comprehensive report covering both bas ic and spec ialized fie lds.
Expectations were fully realized and the panel produced detailed
programm es for trainin g in what m ay be described as core
subjects such as synoptic meteorology, climatology, aeronautical
meteorology and hydrometeorology. It was also foreseen th at
training courses would be required in the near future in relatively
new fie lds such as atmospheric chemistry, computerized data
process ing, environmental meteorology and generally in applications to a country's economic and industrial developments.
Evidently the EC panel worked with profound know ledge
and mature judgement. The great value of its report was immediately recognized and broug ht the E xec utive Council* to the
outstanding question-whethe r to confe r the status of Guide
upon the report on education and training. The problem, in effect,
focused on a consideration as to the wisdom of modifying the
criteria required to provide a Guide with its mandatory nature.
T here was no question th at, tak ing trainin g programmes as a
whole and appreciating their very wide range, they could not be
subject to hard-and-fast rules as in the case, for example, of the
Guide to instruments and methods of observation and the Guide
to climatolog ical practices. The Executive Co uncil therefore
dec ide d a t its twenty-first sess ion (1969) that the mate ri al
produced by the panel should be publi shed with the title Guidelines for the education and training of meteorological personnel.
In order to avoid misunderstanding the text of the publication
was preceded by a note to say that the co nte nts were of an
advisory charac ter and did not have the standing of a Guide.
The Guidelines have proved remarkably successful and have
been put into practice to a great extent by a majority of the WMO
Members. A rev ised and enlarged second edition was published
in 1977 w he n the title was ex tend ed to include operational
hydrology. In 1984 the third edition was issued. These successive
ed ition s were required partly in order to take into acco unt the
incorporation of hydrology into the formal responsibilities of
WMO, as recorded in the Convention, and partl y in the light of
more advanced technologies and new fie lds of spec ialization.

Organization of WMO's training activities

In the early years of WMO 's ex istence as an intergovernmental
organization and as a Spec iali zed Agency of UN, training was
accorded a high level of importance while assessments were made
of the responsibili ties and requirements which Members wo uld
wish to place upon WMO and also of the advice and practical
support which WMO should offer to Members carryin g out their
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own training programmes . Specific questions were dealt with as
they arose and re lationsh ips were establi shed with other UN
Agencies wh ich had interests in training as part of reg ional and
national development projects. Apart from the WMO Secretari at
itself, the main components of WMO play ing a part in the fi eld of
training were the Technical Commissions, which dealt with problems in their own specialized fie lds, and the Regional Associations.
As the trainin g interes ts of WMO grew to sub stantial
propo rtion s and the range of activities widened, the Executive
Co un c il * in the early I 960s began to exa min e the need for
formal , lon g-term arrangements for exerc isin g overs ight of
WMO 's training efforts , for advi sing on individual questions,
whether of an advisory nature or of practical consequence, and
fo r assuming res ponsibility for matters which might affect training policy. Discussions in the Executive Council resulted in 1965
in the fo rmation of an EC Pane l of Experts on Meteorological
Training. Over the years thi s body has functioned very successfully in supervising the impl eme ntation of policies iss ued by
Congress and by the Executive Council. In its responsibility over
the whole WMO field of training, the panel is also in a position to
make recommendations to the Executive Council on major plans
and projects.
Th e ma in tasks of the pane l, in conjunction with the
Secretary-General, were to advise and ass ist in the trainin g of
staff in national Meteorological Services, es pecially those in the
developing coun tries, and to conduct studies into various aspects
of the organ ization of training, e.g. fac ilities, conferences, seminars and training centres.
Education and training are subjects which are apt to give rise
to controversia l question s. Very soon th e panel found itse lf
considerin g some exceedin gly complex problems including the
classification of meteorological staff, contents of training courses
and suggestions for the issue of WMO certificates to those who
successfully attended approved training courses. The pane l also
studied the possibilities of establi shing regional training centres
on a long- term basis and the arrangements for their supervision.
From the outset the panel showed a dete1mination to recommend
speedy, decisive action when urgent matters arose, some of them
of a regional rathe r th a n a universal nature. The creation of a
Chair of Meteorology at the University of Costa Rica was initiated by the panel, with benefi cial results in a region where the
profession of meteorology was greatly in need of encouragement.
Another example of the panel 's practical outlook was the formation of a mobile unit which visited Panama and other countries of
Central America for the purpose of training Class IV meteorologists, the operators of the networks of observing stations.
A stimulating factor in the work of the panel was that its
recomm endations to the Executive Council* were a signal for
prolon ged di sc ussion and, at times, dissension. Even so, the
Council attached great value to th e activities of the panel and
noted favo urably that it was interpre ting its terms of reference in
the widest possible way. The panel was thus authorized to evaluate the standard of trainin g provid ed in WMO projec ts and
seminars and to monitor the work of the instructors.
The panel has been well served by its chainnen. Professo r
Van Mieghem, author of reports which con t:ributed effectively to
training policy, was an obviou s choice for chairman when the
panel was set up in 1965. He was succeeded in 1971 by Dr Alf
Nyberg (Sweden) who served in that capacity until 1979, when
Dr R . L. Kintanar (Philippines) became chairman. The hi gh
pres ti ge acco rded the pane l is de mon strated by the fact that
Dr Nyberg and Dr Kintanar each serv ed an eight-year term as
Pres ident of WMO.
The organj zation of WMO training activities was completed
by the establi shment of a training section in the Secretariat. Such
a section was, of course, indispensable if the work of the panel
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were to make significant progress beyond the discussion and
planning stages. In the early yea rs of WMO educa tion and
training responsibilities were borne by the Technical Cooperation Di vision and by the Technical Division. The former
was engaged in planning trainin g projects for approval and
financing by the United UNDP. The Tech11ical Division had an
advisory role in support of Member countries organizing their
own training programmes. Eventually, in 1964, a small unit
consisting of a sc ientific officer and a secretary was set up in the
office of the Secretary-General to deal with all training matters
under the personal supervi sion of the Secretary-General.
Thi s unit was the nucleus around which a more substantial
effort from the Secretariat became available for all aspects
of trainin g. There was indeed a quite rapid expansion of
training activities and action was taken to reorganize the
Research Divi sion into a Research, Education and Training
Divis ion. Finally in 1976 it became necessary to establish a
separate Education and Training Department within the WMO
Secretariat.
The remarkable growth of the efforts devoted to training in
the WMO Secretariat were in large measure a response to the
demands raised by Member countries, notably the less-developed
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comments from directors of Meteorological Serv ices in Africa,
proved successfu l in prac ti ce and provided useful backgro und material when training plans in other areas we re in
preparation.
The main problem in Africa in the early 1960s was seen to
be the professional training of Class I and Class II personnel in all
the developing countries. One important factor was the language
situation which resulted from the ex istence over long periods of
English and French colonial territories. It was therefore proposed
that professional training should be provided by the creation of
departments of meteorology in two universities, one in a Frenchspeaking country and one where the language in use was English.
It was also envisaged that training centres would be required on
a reg ion al rather th an a nation al ba sis for Class III and
Class IV staff and for specialized training in meteorological
in struments.
At first progress was very slow because the supplies of suitably qualified recruits to the national Services was hardly more
than a trickle . For example, the Department of Meteorology in
the University College of Nairobi had only one student for its
inaugural course but in a short while it became a flourishing and
highly successful centre of studies.

Meteorological trainin g in the
i11strume11ts enclosure of the Civil
Aviation S c h oo l, Casablan c a
(Mo rocco)

countries, for adv ice and support in all aspects of training. Help
was required at all levels from Class IV up to Class I meteorologist, and in the case of some countries arrangements had to be
made for staff to go abroad for study at universities or in the training colleges of other Meteorological Services. The successful
work in education and trainin g carried out by the Secretari at
demonstrated the imagin ation , drive and enthusiasm of Dr H .
Taba (Iran) , who was in charge for some 12 yea rs of th e unit
which evolved into a Department of WMO. One of his successors
as head of the Department was Professor G.O.P. Obasi (Nigeria) ,
formerly Professor of Meteorology in the University of Nairobi ,
who was later appointed Secretary-General of WMO . Some of
the major achievements of the Secretariat in the field of education
and training are described in the following sections.

An exercise in pragmatism had to be carried out in order to
ensure an adequate flow of trainees to fill the courses that had
been arranged. For entry to Class I training it was decided to relax
the qualifications for admission and to accept candidates who,
though without a degree in mathematics or physics, had acquired
reasonably equivalent knowledge in their employment and had
demonstrated good potenti al. With regard to Class II personnel,
the remedy appeared to be to extend the courses to a duration of
30 months so that carefully chosen students could receive instruction in the appropriate sc iences and then go on to study the
applications to the atmosphere . These very practical measures
were approved in advance by the directors of th e national
Meteorological Serv ices and proved to be most successful.

Training in the South American region
Training in Africa
The earliest plans for training in Africa were based on a more or
less theoretical and subj ective assessment since there was little in
th e way of inform at ion of ex pe rience to serve as a g uide .
However, these pl a ns, whi c h we re modified in the li g ht of

Among the areas of the world most urgentl y in need of training
programmes so that national Meteorological Services could be
adeq uately staffed, the South American region was second only
to Africa. A fortunate circumstance was that Argentina possessed
excell ent training facilities fo r Class I personnel in a university
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meteorologica l department. After view ing the problem s WMO
conc luded that meteorolog ica l departments were req uired in two
So uth American univers iti es, one Spani sh-spea kin g and one
Portu guese-s peak ing . It was also proposed th at each natio nal
Meteorological Service should es tabli sh a training centre fo r
Class IV, i.e. weather observing staff Looking further ahead , the
need was recognized for refresher courses and associated semi nars when the staffing of Meteorological Services had improved.
Outstanding help in the reali zation of these plans was given
very generously by Argentina. In 1958 it opened its Class I training
courses at the University of Buenos Aires free of tuition fees to
students from other countries of Latin America. A similar arrangement for the training of Class II personnel was made in 1963. One
of the main advantages fo r Latin American students was that in
Buenos Aires they received instrnction in their own language.
Th e next step was to tackle the training problem s of the
Engli sh- speaking co untri es and territories of the Caribbean
region. An Institute of Meteorology was established in Barbados
and courses were provided fo r Class II, III and IV staff in general
meteorology and in certain spec iali zed fields.
The efforts of WMO in dealing with the urgent trai ning
require me nts in Latin America and th e Caribbean met with
considerable success . Of particular value, and indeed indispensable, was the organization of fe llowships which enabled selected
pe rso nn el to trav el abroad in order to attend meteorolog ical
courses at universities of other suitable establishments.

WMO fellowship programmes
The United Nations Development Programm e was instrumental
in providin g fund s for the trainin g of staff recruited by the
Meteorological Services of deve loping countries. Fellowships
were made available in this way but mainly for specialized and
postgraduate courses and not for studies leading to a university
degree. In the newly independent, developing countries there was
a shortage of candidates who would benefit from such fellowships. At first recourse was had to sending WMO experts to
variou s countries to provide tuition on an ad hoe rather than an
organized basi s. This procedure met with success for a time but,
as expected, it soon proved to be inadeq uate since the training
requirement had increased and , in add iti on, the practical problems became intractable. By 1960 there was already an urgent
need to train meteorological staff on a much larger scale. In order,
therefore, to encourage well-educated young people to become
professional meteorologists, WMO introduced a system of longterm fe llowships covering attendance at universities, beginning
with undergraduate studies in mathe matics and ph ysics as a
preliminary to a course in meteorology. Fellowships of this type
were not eligib le fo r UNDP support and so a fresh source of
fund s had to be found. A decision was therefore made to set up a
New Development Fund (NDF). WMO introduced the scheme in
Octobe r 1965 and, although th e number of fe llow ships was
necessari ly limited , some very va luable results and experience
were obtai ned .
In 1968 WMO too k a furth e r step by lau nchin g the
Voluntary Assistance Programme* (YAP), of which the primary
objective was to give practical he lp to national Meteorological
Services to enable them to carry out the ir com mitments to the
World Weather Watch Programme. The necess ity for technical
equipment of all kinds was fully recognized but it was also appreciated th at adeq uate numbers of trained staff were essential.
Long-term fe llow ship s were therefore in c luded in the YAP
scheme and a number of donor countries responded genero usly,
in some cases offering courses of study for up to five years. Even

* Now Voluntary Co-operation Programme

unde r th ese condit ions some nation s we re unable to produce
stud e nts wit h the necessa ry gro undin g in mathematics and
phys ics. On ce again th e meteo rolo gica l commun ity showed
reso urcefulness and offere d to provide preparatory courses to
bring cand idates up to the required le vel. In some cases there was
then an additional problem becau se some of the students needed
to learn the lang uage of the host country providing the courses .
Id ea ll y, cand idates s hou ld rece iv e training in thei r nativ e
lang uage and, s ince thi s was not always possibl e, a number of
long-term fe llowships were not used. The problem was discussed
at Fifth Congress (Geneva, 1967) a nd , in order to ensure that
fund s wou ld be ava ilabl e for the full utili zation of long-term
fe llowships, the deci sion was made to allocate US $500 OOO for
the purpose from the WMO regular budget. Such a step involved
sacrifices or shortfall s in other important activities, but Congress
fe lt that the training of staff for the Meteorological Services of
developing countries should be accorded very high priority. The
arrangement has been continued by subsequent Congresses so, on
aggregate, the Members of WMO have been making a substantial
contribution to the system of lo ng- term fe llowships.
The U nited Nations Development Prog ramme has been a
generous source of funds for the education and training of meteoro logists but, as press ure on UNDP resources increased , an
important difficulty emerged. Requests fo r UNDP ass istance
have to be made by governments a nd WMO has always given
every help to any goverrunent submitting an application on behalf
of its Meteorological Servi ce. Howeve r, the large increase in
development programmes made governments face the reality that
UNDP finances, though large, were not unlimited. The question
of priorities therefore had to be considered by all deve loping
countries and in a number of cases it was found that other requirements were considered of greater urgency than those of the
Meteorological Service. The res ults were that meteorological
training was delayed at a time when it needed to be accelerated
and that existing training faci lities were not being used to their
fu ll capacity. The problem was a fru strating one because unl ess
a Meteorological Service co uld recruit and train an adequ ate
comp lement of staff, the country 's development programmes
in industry, commerce and soc ial affairs would be handicapped
because the contributions required from its Meteorological Service would be of limited efficie ncy a nd comprehensiveness .
WMO raised this very important problem with UNDP at a
meeting in 1969 and it was agreed that if WMO drew up a training project and demonstrated the need for special provision to be
made for fe llowships, UNDP would try to find a way of meeting
the requirement. It appeared UNDP contemplated an exceptional
arrangement to provide fund s for a sche me consisting wholly of
fellows hips. WMO therefore carried out a survey among the
cou ntries in Latin Ameri ca and in the Caribbean. As a result
WMO submitted proposals to UNDP for a "special fund project"
for meteorological training, inc luding 20 fe llowships for Class I
personn e l a nd 40 for Cl ass II grades . The schem e was
class ified as a regional project, thus freeing the indi vidual
countries from having to meet any of the costs from their own
programmes. The proposals were approved by UNDP and , in a
most constTuctive and fa r-reaching initiative, were extended to
cover a wide range of projects. With regard to training and education , the response was excellent. In the first year no fewer than 47
fe llowships were awarded for stud y in the universities of Buenos
Aires, Costa Rica and Rio de Janeiro and at the Caribbean
In stitute of Meteorology in Barbado s. Encouraged by this
success, UNDP approved a similar project for African students to
receive fellowsh ips for attendance at the East African Institute for
Meteorological Training and Research.
It was realized that the fellowsh ip sche me involved some
degree of uncertainty. The students attended a wide course of study
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in mathematics and physics as well as in meteorology and they in
consequence qualified to seek work over an extensive scientific
field. There was therefore the risk that those who successfull y
completed their studies with the he lp of fe llowships might seek
more lu crative emplo yment than the natio nal Meteorological
Serv ice cou ld offer. WMO therefore considered it advi sable to
keep a record of the subsequent history of fe llowship students and
was greatl y encouraged to find that well over 90 per cent returned
to and remained with their country's Meteorological Service.
The WMO fe llow ship scheme has had a relati vely large
number of sponsors , nam ely UNDP, the Voluntary Assistance
Program me*, funds-in-trust, the regul ar budget of WMO , and
bilateral support. These sponsors have contributed substantiall y
to providi ng developing co untri es w ith uni ve rs ity- trained
meteorologists as well as staff qualified in such spec ial fi elds as
aeronautical meteorology, agrometeorology, marine meteorology,
in applications to hydrology and in meteorolog ical instrumentation . Fellowships have long been recogni zed as an essential means
of ass isting countries in establishing Meteorological Services of
high efficiency and with staff of good scientific standing.

Expert missions
Many other methods have been used fo r the training of meteorolog ists in developing countries. One was the use of ex perts to
organize training courses in the countries themselves in the form
of c lassroom tutorial s, on-the-job trai ning or, of special importance, the training of national instructors. By thi s means WMO
provided or organized the training of more than 1 300 personnel
in the first decade of the Technical Co-operation Programm e.
However, fro m about 1960, the training req uirement was so great
that additiona l methods had to be resorted to , resulting in the
establi shment of reg ional training centres and uni versity chairs.
Seminars have also proved the ir worth in contributin g to
furth er and refresher training. The ir primary purpose is to communicate theoretical understandin g and practical techniques
covering the most recent advances in meteorolog ical research.
The first WMO seminar was held in the Caribbean in 1956 and
in the nex t 20 years some fifty reg ional seminars took place.
According to their nature these seminars were supported or cospon sored by other international organizations, notably UNDP,
Unesco, FAQ and ICAO. WMO was quickly on the scene with
seminars on the interpretation of satellite data, on the development of World Weather Watch and on the role of meteorology in
economic planning on global, regional and national scales. The
report of one of these seminars so interested the UN Economic
Commission fo r Africa (ECA) that in 1969 it adopted a resolution
calling upon its Members to assist in the implementation of the
World Weather Watch.
An importa nt objective of WMO was that all countries
should be abl e to assume responsibility fo r their own training. It
was always ass umed that countries wo uld tra in Class IV staff
with limited ass istance from WMO . The Exec uti ve Councir:' *
dec ided that regional seminars should be arranged for instructors
who wo uld then be qualified to g ive co urses to Clas s II and
C lass III tra in ees . The first of these semin ars was he ld in
Ca irn in October 1966. The scheme has met with considerable
success .

Mobile training units
From the creation of WMO in 195 1, training activities concentrated largely on courses fo r personnel in C lasses I, II and III, i.e.
''' Now Voluntary Co-operation Programme
*''' See note on p. 8.
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wi th staff of professional or near-professiona l status. It had been
taken for gra nted that each country would tra in its own Class fV
staff where duties included making ro utine observa tions of the
wea ther, plotting synopti c charts and preparing c lim atol og ica l
reco rds. However, by the time of Fifth Congress in 1967 it was
learned that some developing countries were experiencing difficulty
in organizing training courses fo r their Class IV staff. Accordingly,
the Secretary-General made arrangements fo r the establishment, as
a temporary measure, of mobile tra ining units which would visit
selected countries fo r periods of about six months. Their task was
primarily to give Class IV instruction but the expert in charge of
each uni t was also prepared to give any des ired adv ice on the
organization of a national Meteorological Service.

Regional Meteorological Training Centres
A log ical development of WMO 's E du cat ion al and Trainin g
progra mme was the establ ishment of R egional Meteorological
Training Centres (RMTCs) . These were intended to fill important
ga ps in training facilities. Thus a centre wo uld not be set up in a
Reg ion unless a sufficient number of Members declared, through
their Regional Association , that deficiencies existed which could
not be catered for adeq uate ly within the Reg ion. From about
1962 it was reali zed that a reg ional organi zatio n wo uld provide
an effic ie nt means of ass isting nat io na l Services in trainin g
meteorologists to the standard required in each of the four classes
or grades. The provision of staff and equipment for a centre was
ex pensive, beyond the means of developing countries, and it was
necessary to seek the financ ial support of UNDP. For this purpose
a centre had to be properly organized with terms of reference,
criteria fo r the appointment of instructors and with detailed plans
of the courses to be provided. It was also specified that the EC
Panel of Experts on Meteorological Training with the assistance
of the WMO Secretariat wo uld supervise the operation of each
centre that was established. Since 1965 RMTCs have been set up
in Keny a (Nairobi), the Caribbean (Barbados) , the Philippines
(Quezon) , Brazil (B elem ), Egypt (Ca iro) , Algeria (Oran ),
Argentina (B uenos Aires), India (Pune) and Niger (Niamey) . By
the end of 1987 more than lO OOO stud ents had sati sfactorily
compl eted courses of in structi on at these centres .
These centres have been doing very valuable work contributing to the efficiency of national and intern ational meteorology.
The ir existence has been abundantl y justifi ed. The centre in
Niamey should be selected for spec ial mention since its primary
purpose is trai ning in agrometeorology and operational hydrol ogy. It was set up in 1975 as a res ul t of the disastrous drought
which affected the Sudano-S ahe li an region of Africa. Nearly
twenty countries, all liable to ex perience severe drought, have
sent students fo r trainin g at the centre , many of whom were
awarded fe llowships . The training has formed part of a comprehensive program me organized by the United N ation s with the
he lp of re leva nt Sp ec ia li zed Age ncies to bring re li ef to th e
drought-stricken areas and to undertake a vari ety of measures
des igned to prevent, or at least to miti gate the potentially drastic
consequences of, any further ex periences of widespread drou ght.
For the training programme whi ch bears the title AGRHYMET
the executin g agency is WMO and FAQ was appointed assoc iate
age ncy. In recent years th e African drou g ht has spread well
beyond the Sahe! ian zo ne and the surro undin g countries have
intensified their efforts to have a sufficient number of trained staff
ava il ab le to cope with any emergency th at might ari se.

Training for research
In 1970 WMO and the International Associatio n of Meteorology
and Atmos pheri c Physi cs (IAMAP) jointly arra nged a
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Regional Meteorological Training Centres
Caul/try
A Algeri a

Name of Centre

Region

Hydrometeorologica l Institute fo r Training and
Researc h, Oran

B Angola

Regional Meteorolog ical Training Centre , Mul emba

c

Regional Training Centre for In struments Spec iali sts,
Cairo

Egypt

D Kenya

E

In stitute for Meteo rologica l Training and Research ,
and the Department of Meteoro logy,
Univers ity of Nairobi , Nairobi

Madagascar Etablissement d'Ense ignement Superieur Polytechnique
(EESP), University of Madagascar, Tananari ve

F Niger

African Schoo l of Meteoro logy and Civ il Aviation
(EAMAC) , Niamey

G Niger

Regional Training Centre for Agrometeorology and
Operational Hydrology and their Applications
(AG RHYMET), Niamey

H N igeria

Co1111try
Iraq

lI

Department of Meteorology, Un ivers ity of Buenos
Aires , and the Training Cen tre, Nationa l
Meteoro logical Servi ce, Buenos Aires

III

Department of Me teoro logy and Geophys ics,
University of Para, Be lem

III

M Ve nezuela

Depru·tment of Meteoro logy and Hydro logy, Centra l
University of Venezuela, Caracas

III

N Barbados

Cru·ibbean Meteoro logica l In stitute, and the Un iversity
of the West Indies, Barbados
IV

L

symposium on h igher education and training for Class I and
Class II staff, the two grades which are principally concerned
with meteorology as the science of the atmosphere and with the
app lications of meteorology to such di sc iplines as agric ulture
and hydrology and to operational services in av iation, shipping
and so on. The purposes of the symposium were to broaden and
strengthen meteorolog ical know ledge, to discuss problems in
fund amental and applied research and to illustrate how these
probl e ms are studied and how new techniques m ay result.
Me teorologists from 30 countri es attended the sympos ium ,
which was held in Rome. The Executive Council * considered
that the symposium was most successful and worth while and
accordingly dec ided that a sirnjlar one should be held every fo ur
years as an essential element in the Ed ucation and Training
Programme.
Another scheme with similar objectives to these symposia
consisted of an assoc iation of hi gher training with the World
Weather Watch Programme (WWW). Th e World Meteoro logical Centres (WMCs) located in Melbourne, Moscow and
Wa s hin gto n a nd al so the variou s Regiona l/Speciali ze d
Meteorological Centres (RSMCs)** in the WWW system are
See note on p. 8.
** See note on p. 21.

Brazi l
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Costa Rica Meteoro logy Section, School of Phys ics, University of
Costa Rj ca, San Jose
IV

P

Phi lippines Depru·tment of Meteorology and Oceanography,
University of the Phi lippines, and the Philippine
Atmospheric, Geophysical and Astronomical
Admin istration (PAGASA), Quezon City

Q

Italy

Nigerian Institute for Meteorolog ica l Reseru·ch and
Telecommunication and Radiometeorological Training
U
Centres, New D elhi , and Training Directorate, Pune

Regio11

Reg ional M eteorologica l Training Centre, Baghdad

K Argentina

Training , Lagos

Indi a

Name ofCemre

International School of Meteoro logy of the
Mediterranean, Erice (Trapani )

V
VI

forecasting centres of the highest scientific levels and are fully
equipped wi th computers and associated facilities to participate
in basic and applied research. It was a logical step therefore to
cons ider whether and to what extent advantage could be taken
of the resources of the centres to provide further training for
forecasters in particular. In formu lating the scheme it was
necessary to take into acco unt that world and regional centres
operate to strict time schedules whic h mu st have overridin g
priority. However, it was noted that most of these centres are
able to devote a proportion of their time to research into numerical weather prediction and into the furth er development of the
Global Data-process ing System. It appeared therefore that the
type of training which co uld be s uppli ed whil s t ca us in g
minimum di sruption would be familiar ization and on-the-job
practical training.
The scheme was imple mented to a limited extent in the late
1970s and early 1980s and there was excell ent co-operation at
the centres involved. The subject was reviewed by the Executive
Co uncil at its thirtieth sess ion (Geneva, 1984) and it was
co nfirm ed that the WMC s and RMCs had made invaluabl e
contributions to the WMO training programme. The Executive
Council invited centres taking part in the scheme to concentrate
on training for research , notably in applications to operational
me teorological respons ibilities.

EDUCATION AND TRA INING PROGRAMME

Granting of certificates by WMO
When train ing courses were first arranged by WMO there was no
inte ntion to award certificates to trainees who had successfu ll y
completed a course. It seemed to be sufficient that a student had
attended a course and returned to his national Service; and that
WMO woul d send to the director of the Service a report setting
out the sy ll abu s covered and an assess me nt of the studen t 's
performance. This procedure was accepted for a few years and
then pressure began to be exerted for each trainee to be presented
with a certificate after compl etin g a course and reaching the
prescribed stand ard . Th e questio n gave ri se to co ns iderabl e
debate and in the encl the Executive Council* cleciclecl at its nineteenth session (Geneva, 1967) that grad uates of the Reg ional
Meteorological Training Centres should be g iven certificates on
the compl etion of their co urses . It was also decided that the
certificates should contain a summary of the sy ll abu s and the
extent, or level, to which each subject was stud ied .

Library and publications for training
One of the important problems fac ing WMO in regard to training
was the lack of textbooks and other material in developing countries. The Secretary-General, with the approval of Fifth Congress
(Geneva, 1967), therefore decided that a training library should
be set up in the Secretariat. The objective was to in stall in the
library not only textbooks but also audio and visual aids, interesting series of weather maps and meteorological cross-section s.
Within a few years the library was well stocked with a variety of
training material including some 65 films which were available
fo r issue on loan to national Services. The library has provided a
valuable service for instructors and fellowship students on their
visits to the WMO Headquarters in Geneva. The Executive
Co uncil *, as a further step, authori zed th e Secretariat to
purchase aclclitional te xtbooks for iss ue on lon g-term loan to
Meteorological Services which could not obtain such books by
other means. In more recent years from 1980 onwards the library
has acq uired computer equipment specifically designed for use in
training program mes. By this means valuable extensions have
been made to the support whi ch the Secretari at provides fo r
regional and national training insti tutions.
While the library was expanding and adding to the range of
its available serv ices, the Education and Training Department in
the Secretariat carried out a critical examination of the publications that had been assemb led and considered whether th ey
sati sfied fully the requirements of in stru cto rs and train ees ,
especiall y in developing countri es. It was know n th at at some
long-establi shed training colleges instructors had prepared lecture
notes for distribution to trainees atte nding the va riou s courses
ranging from Class I to Class IV. Moreover, at some of th e
colleges booklets had been compiled containing meteoro logical
problems together with guidance on step-by-step approaches to
practical soluti ons. There was no question that material of this
kind, in typescript notebook form , was a great aid to students in
private study to consolidate the knowledge imparted by lectures
and tutorials. The Secretariat therefore gathered as many examples as possible of notes and problem papers and, by carefu l
selection, set abo ut the production of WMO training manuals. The
first one published , in 1966, was for Class III personnel and similar m anual s fo r other classes fo llowed at commendable speed.
The initiative regard ing manuals of lecture notes and problem s was quickly followed by another. Consultation s with
instructors and stude nts had indicated that ex isti ng textbooks ,
tho ugh very helpful , did not exactly fulfil all requirements. Thi s

*

See note on p. 8.
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deficiency was, of co urse, mainly a question of o rientation.
A textbook norm ally aim s to serve the m axi mum numbe r of
teachers and pupil s but in doing so, usuall y very successfully,
it may fail to give adequate treatment to the spec ial interests of
a group of students and their instructor. After cons iderable di sc uss ion it was decided that there was a req uire ment for a
publication or series of publications somewhat more refined and
more elaborate than anyth in g attempted earlier. The objective
was described as a compendium of lecture notes and the first of
its kind , provided for Class IV personnel , was publi shed in 1970
in two volumes. Volume I, entitled Earth science , was descriptive
of the human environment; Volume II had the informative title
Meteorology, meteorological instruments and methods of observation. The two volumes we re published in E ngli sh, French
and Spanish. Later in 1970 a compendium of lecture notes for
Class III meteorologists was published; it consisted of 450 pages.
Further volumes covering marine meteorology and agricultural
meteorology we re publi shed in 1976 and 1982 respectively,
again for Class III and Class IV, and an up-to-elate compendium
on meteorological instruments was issued in 1986.
The appearance of these publications, which catered for staff
in Class III and Class IV grades, soon gave rise to demands fo r
similar volumes for use by meteorologists in Classes I and II.
Pl ans we re accordingly made and the services of outstanding
sc ienti sts we re enli sted to write the req uired books. The firs t
volume, published in 1973 , dealt with dynamic meteorology
and a success ion of publications followed. It was a considerabl e achievement on the pa rt of the Education and Training
Departme nt to organize the preparation a nd publication of a
series of volumes tailored closely to the needs of staff in the various nati o nal Meteorological Services. After the fi rst one on
dynamic meteorology, the fo llow ing volumes had been issued up
to the end of 1986:
•

Physical meteorology (1973);

•

Synoptic meteorology (1973);

• General hydrology (1977);
•

Aeronautical meteorology (1978);

•

Marine meteorology (1979);

• Tropical meteorology (1979);
•

Hyclrometeorology (1984);

•

Air chemi stry and air pollution (1985);

•

Workbook on num e ri ca l weather prediction for the
tropics (1986).

International Education Year
The General Assembl y of the United Nations designated the year
1970 as International Education Year and invited Member States
and Specialized Agencies to make the year one of increased effort
in education and training. WMO responded to a pleas ing extent
with action which may be summarized as fo llows:
• "Meteorological education and training" was adopted as
the theme for World Meteorological Day in 1970;
•

Seven world or regional confe rences and symposia were
held during the year on topics concerned with meteorological education and training;

•

Inten s ive effo rts we re mad e by mea ns of book le ts,
pam phlets, articles in the press and in broadcasts to stress
the importa nce of meteorology in th e economic and
soc ial development of all countries.
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Outlook for the long term
In essence, edu ca tion and training a re fa irl y routine ope rations illuminate d from t im e to tim e by fla s hes of new
knowledge. Sound knowledge has a perm ane nt status a nd is
co nstantly in use. For exa mple, Boy le's Law, di scove red
some three centuri es ago, will continue to figure prominently
in the therm ody na mics and dyna mics of the atmos ph ere. The
Training and Education Department of WMO and th e training institution s of national M eteoro logica l and Hydrological
Services have acq uired vas t expe rience in all as pects of training, have been ready to inno vate and have lea rned the lessons
of faulty judgeme nt. New c hallenges have been found , as
when remote sens ing by sa tellite made its appearance and
had to be incorporated into the sy llabu s of alm ost all tra inin g
co urses. The re would , however, be littl e o r no surpri se if the
contents of a course sho wed ha rdly any variation from one
year to another.
Neve rth eless, much wo rk of maj or impo rtance rema in s
to be done in th e fi eld of ed ucation and training, es pec iall y
as the re is a co ntinuin g ex pan s ion of the a pplication s and
techniques of me teo rol ogy and operational hydrolo gy to
economi c developments in all co un tries. The first priority

from UNDP, the Volunta ry Co-operatio n* Programme, fundsin - tru s t sc he m es and bilateral a rra nge m e nt s. It is very
necessa ry that these so urces of finance sho uld continue while
any require me nt remains. Sponsorship is the more readil y
provid ed if there is clear ev id e nce of effic ien cy a nd it
therefore see m s probabl e that hi ghly spec ialized co urses,
in volv in g a s mall numbe r of trainees , wo uld be subj ec t to
regional rather than na ti o nal arrangements. For thi s and o ther
re aso ns it would be advisa bl e to m a int a in the ex is tin g
Regional Meteo rologica l Training Centres and p erhaps add
one or two more.
It is evident that the workload on the Education and Tra ining
Department is likely to increase substanti ally-with , as a result,
a strengthenin g of its various facilitie s, including the training
library and up-to-elate equipment as well as books. Training activities should be extended, poss ibly in a liaison capac ity at first,
towards users of meteorological and hydrological inform ation ,
forecasts and other advice. There is much progress to be made in
improving the services provided to customers and in developing
new services as the requirements and problems of users are better
understood. There would ap pear to be a twofold responsibility: to
increase the internal efficiency of the training effort and to ass ist

De111 011stratio11 of !raining aids
and equ ipme/1/

mu st be to assist de velopin g co untries to acquire adeq uate
numbers of trained staff abl e to carry out all the varied tasks
in meteoro logy and hydro logy. An impo rtant aim should be
to impro ve co nstantly the conte nt and presentation of eac h
course so th at the stude nts attending it would receive a some w hat bette r training th a n those o n th e preceding co urse.
There is no encl to thi s impo rtant work s ince each year new
staff ha ve to be rec ruited to offset ret ire me nts and oth er
departures. Training should also be regarded as a recurrin g
process with advanced courses and refres her courses forming
an integral part of the careers of all membe rs of staff. Th e
organization of education and training, including fe llowships,
has long been dependent upon generous financial pro vis io n

rec ipi ents of meteoro logica l and hydro log ical inform ation to
increase their own efficiency as improvements are made in the
services provided.
Since it was created in l 951, WMO has carried out an e normous amount of work, much of it freshly conceived, in the field
of education and training. It has received the warm appreciation
of all co untri es that have bee n helped to deve lop effic ie nt
Meteorological and H ydro log ical Services of hi gh sc ie ntific
standing. The importance of education and tra inin g is widely
recog ni zed and th e respons ibility a nd commitm e nt of the
Organi zation in this respect are unlikely to dimini sh.

*
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CHAPTER XIV

TECHNICAL CO-OPERATION
PROGRAMME
General review of the sources of assistance
It will be clear from the preceding c hapters that full and
friendly international co-operation is essential in meteorology
- essential both to ensure overall progress in the sc ientific
understanding of the atmospheric processes, and also to ensure
that the practical benefits derived from such progress become
available to all countries of the world. Difficulties ex perienced in any country in fulfilling its allotted role in WMO
programmes are thu s of inte rnational , as we ll as nation al,
concern. This was in fact recognized as far back as the time of
the Vienna Congress in 1873, when Buys Ballot presented a
proposal for "the formation of an International Fund for the
establishment of meteorological observatories on islands and
distant parts of the Earth's surface". The time was not however
ripe for the approval of such a far-sighted proposal. Indeed, it
was not until the creation of WMO as a Specialized Agency of
the United Nations, some tlu·ee-quarters of a century later, that
s uch arran gements for mutual assistance and co-operation
between the countries of the world became poss ible on any
s ignificant scale. Thi s was becau se th e Organi zation , as a
Specialized Agency, could participate in the assistance programmes of the United Nations ; and also b eca use, as a
governmental body, WMO itself co uld now initiate appropriate action, if so decided by the Member countries. In fact, it
seized both opportunities-and to good effect.
Taking first the UN sources of such assistance, it is important to note that one of the basic aims of the United Nations-and
one which is indeed incorporated in its Charter-is to assist and
encourage economic and social development in all countries. By
the time WMO had become a Spec ialized Agency, the UN
Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance (EPTA) was
already in full operation , being funded on a voluntary basis by its
Member countries .
The First Congress of WMO (1951 ), in a resolution outlining
the general policy of the Organization , made clear its wish to participate in EPTA and, in another resolution , specifically authorized
the WMO Executive Council* to take such steps as it considered
appropriate for the participation of WMO in that progranune. The
Executive Council* took prompt action on this matter-action
which was endorsed four years later by Second Congress (1955).
WMO 's participation in this programme continued to develop and
did so with highly beneficial results . Thus a reso lution of Third
Congress (1959) noted the "valuable technical assistance already
rendered by WMO throu gh its participation in UNEPTA" and
decided "that every endeavour should be made to increase WMO
participation" . It is interesting to note that by this time, the scale of
assistance was such as to have made it difficult for WMO to meet
the administrative and operational services for the projects for
which it was now responsible. Third Congress drew attention to this
difficulty. The UN Technical Assistance Board, for its part, readily
recogni zed the problem and appropriate financial steps were soon
taken to assist WMO in providing these services .
The overall success of EPTA, and th e need to finance
projects on a larger scale than had been previously foreseen , led

*
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to the es tabli shm ent in 1958 of a new UN programm e, th e
Special Fund, for helping the developing countries. WMO was
not slow to see the significance of this decision and in the following year (1959) , Third Congress adopted a special resolution on
this subject. This resolution expressed the hope that WMO could
participate in the activities made possible by the Special Fund and
requested the Executive Council* and the Secretary-General "to
co-operate fully with the Managing Director of the Special
Fund". The outcome was a further increase in the scale of assistance rendered by WMO.
Thus in 1963, Fourth Congress "noted with satisfaction the
steady increase in scope and magnitude of the Organization 's
participation in the United Nations technical co-operation
programmes and expressed the hope that thi s favourable development would continue".
In 1962, yet another UN progranune was established-this
time for giving assistance in public administration by providing
experts for operational and executive functions (OPEX). WMO
was able to participate in this programme also. A year later,
Fourth Congress approved such participation and urged increased
WMO participation in it.
Thereafter the three UN programmes (EPTA, Special Fund
and OPEX) continued to develop and in due course UN technical
co-operation activities became a major factor in the overall role
of UN and the Specialized Agencies in world affairs. In 1972,
these programmes were combined into a sin gle comprehensive
programme-the United Nations Development Programme
(UNDP). Since its inception , the UNDP has functioned in a
highly effective manner, as has also WMO 's participation in it.
The subsequent four-yearly Congresses of WMO have duly
recorded the constantly increasing participation of WMO in the
UNDP.
The nature and scale of WMO 's participation in the UNDP
and in the UN programmes which preceded it are dealt with
later in thi s chapter.
Turning now to WMO 's own programmes in this field, it
is significant to note that even at First Congress, the need for
some means of assisting Member countries in their meteorological ac tivities was recognized. Thu s, despite the need for
strict financial stringency in those early days, a token sum of
one thou sand US dollars was included in the regular budget for
technical assistance to developing countries. Four years later
(1955) , WMO created the Operational and Technical
Development Fund and a somewhat greater, but still relatively
modest, sum of US $9 600 was included in the regular budget
for thi s purpo se . This was, however, increa sed by Third
Congress (1959) to US $60 OOO and thi s figure was m aintained by Fo urth Congress (1963). At thi s stage, important
developments were takin g pl ace in the overall role of
WMO-developments which had direct repercussions on the
scale and scope of the technical co-operation activities of the
Organi zation . These led to a deci s ion of major importance
being taken by Fifth Congress (1967), namely to create the
WMO Voluntary Assistance Programme. To understand the
full significance of this decis ion , some further ex planation is
necessary.
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Expansion of Meteorological and Hydrological Services in Ernador.
Left: In stallation of i11strume111s; right: selling up a rai11 ga11ge at an
agrom eteorological observatory

As is described in Chapter III, following the advent of outer
space technology and greatly improved computer techniques ,
WMO introduced in 1964 a new and highly sophisticated operational programme: the World Weather Watch. It soon became
clear that it would not be appropriate to rely solely on the UNDP
for providing the assistance which thi s new programme would
require. It was equally recognized that the needs in this case went
far beyond the relatively modest programmes which WMO had
itself operated with funds from th e re g ular budget of the
Organization. Thus, in 1968, WMO established its own Voluntary
Assistance Programme, which was later renamed the Voluntary
Co-operation Programme (VCP).
The VCP was initially approved to facilitate the full implementation of the World Weath e r Watch Programme and
the granting of long-term fellowships. Within the WWW
Programme, each Member country is required to pe1form certain
functions on a routine operational basis , the total of such
functions comprising the programme as a whole. With the introduction of the VCP, it became possible for a Member to receive
assistance, when necessary, in its efforts to fulfil its responsibilities. Such a Member is required to prepare a project which, if
impleme nted , would enable it to perform its allotted task. The
project is generally drawn up with the help of the Secretariat and
is then submitted to the Executive Council for endorsement. It is
then c irculated to all Members with a view to finding one (or
more) able and willing to assist in its implementation. The
assistance may be either financial or in the form of direct practical aid , such as the supply of equipment and the arrangements
for its in stallation in the country concerned. The training of
local personnel in the use of the equipment is also frequently
necessary. When a mutually acce ptable project has been developed , the details are drawn up as two separate agreements: the
first between WMO and the donor country; the second between

WMO and the recipient Member. Several donor countries may
combine to support a proj ect and a s ingle project may be
designed with a view to benefiting several recipient countries.
The impl ementation of a programme of this kind evidently
reg u ires a high degree of co-operation between all countries
involved , with WMO serving as the focal point.
Although , as already indicated , the VCP was originally
design ed to facilitate th e impl ementation of the WWW
Programme, specific reference was made in the programme to the
award of long-term fellowships-an acknowledgement that the
WWW (or indeed any other meteorological programme) cannot
be fully successful without adequately trained staff in national
Meteorological Services. As will be seen later, the types of
project which could be implemented under the VCP were later
considerably extended to cover many other programmes and
activities of WMO.
The introduction of the VCP sys tem of technic a l cooperation brought with it many advantages . In the first place, the
donor country is able to make a contribution to a specific proj ect
which it feels is important, and to do so either by a specific contribution to the fund VCP(F) or by direct practical assistance in
the form of equipment and services, such contributions constituting the VCP(ES). An important feature of the VCP is that all
the arrangements are made through the good offices of WMO ,
so ensuring that the project, when completed , will enable the
receiving country to be one step nearer to meeting its responsibilities under the approved WMO global plan. Yet anoth e r
advantage is that the role of the WMO Secretariat is essentially
that of giving technical advice without direct financial involveme nt. It is moreover a system from which all Members benefit
by virtue of the dependence of all on the global effort.
Mention must also be made of another form of assistance in
the technical co-operation programmes-namely, funds-in-trust

TECHNICA L CO- OPERATION PROGRAMME

(FIT) projects. Under this form of assistance, WMO may carry
out a project which is financed by a national government--either
th e gove rnm e nt of the country in whi c h the proj ects will be
carried out, or the government of another country which wishes
to support the proj ec t. Apart from the materi a l ass istance provide d to satisfy urgent requirements, th e FIT system has a lso
been of great value in financin g ex pert miss ions and fellowships.

Fields and types of assistance
The fi eld s in which assistance has bee n g ive n in th e various
programmes mention ed are of co urse prescr ibed in the rul es
applying to each. As far as the UN programmes are concerned, all
such fields are directly related to economic development and may
be appropriately presented as fo llows, this being the form given
in the rules governin g the UNDP itself:
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whi ch fi gures are ava ilabl e was in excess of US $86 milli o n.
A clearer picture of the scale and importance of these acti viti es
w ill , it is fe lt , be derived from the following description s of
some selected proj ects which comprise both national and intercountry activities.

Selected projects
The summ ary descriptions whi ch follow in c lud e fi ve inte rcountry technical co-operation projects, which have been undertaken e ith er who lly or partl y within four of th e s ix WMO
geog raphic Reg ions, and ten country projects undertaken in five
of the six Regions. A description of an important funds-in-trust
project is also included.
I NT ER-COUNTRY PROJECTS

(a) Physical resources (agriculture, forests, fisheries, water,

minera ls);
(b) Indu stry;

(c) Infras tructure (general and regional development planning, public administration and technical services, public
utilities , housing, building and phys ical pl anning); and
(d) Human resources (popul ation , education and training,
manpower policy, health , soc ial welfare) .
In all these fi elds meteorological factors are involved and, as
a lready explained, WMO has played its part in providing the
necessary assistance.
As regards WMO's own technical assistance programmes ,
the main aim has of course been to facilitate implementation of
the various WMO programmes. Assistance was therefore initially
g iven in many fi e lds, a lbeit on a relatively modes t scale. The
importance of the WWW Programm e, howe ver, led to th e
creation of the YCP, which was very successful and which soon
developed into WMO 's major programme in this field. Its success
led later to its extension to many other WMO programmes.
In both the UN and WMO programmes, the types of assistance given may be classified under three broad headings :

Region I: Hydrometeorological Survey of th e Catchments of
Lakes Victoria , Kyoga and Albert (1967 -1 972)
The unprecedented rise in the level of Lake Victoria in the peri od
1961 - 1964 stimulated an interest in the subj ect of lake-level
flu ctuations and the factors that cause these flu ctuations. At the
same time, the lake system, inc luding Lakes Kyoga and Albert
(later Mobutu Sese Seko) , offers a natural storage of considerable
developme ntal sig nifi cance , a nd proble m s associated with
storage and reg ulation in these lakes have always been of
considerable interest to all the countries in the Nile Basin .
The avaiiability and need for data for design of such control
measures in the Upper Nile in Uga nda , Ke nya and Tanza nia
and the potenti al for agric ultural development of these water
resources were evaluated by a joint WMO/FAO mission in 1963.

• Expert mi ss ions;
• Fellowships;
• Suppl y of equipment and related services.
In some cases , the indi vidua l projects involve just one of
these types of ass istance . In other cases, however, two or all three
types of assistance may be financed from a di ffe re nt so urce
(i.e. WMO or UNDP). In all such cases, full co-ordination of the
two forms of ass istance was ensured by the Secre tari at from
the outset. Indeed, arrangements were made for the UNDP and
the VCP to partic ipate jointl y in certain projects. A special advantage of thi s particul ar form of co-operation was that some
non-techni cal, but ve ry re levant, problem s re lating to the use
of the currencies of the developing countries concerned could in
many cases be satisfactoril y resolved.

Benefits derived by Members
It is of course not possible to describe in full detail the benefits
which Members have deri ved from the technical co-operation
activities described above. There is, however, no doubt that these
activities have constituted an esse ntial e leme nt in the success
story of the World Meteorolog ical Organi zation as recorded in
the other chapters of thi s book. The technical co-operation activities g rew steadily throughout the period under rev iew. After a
very modest start, ex penditure for the last four-year period for

A water- le ve l reco rder in us e (!-ly d ro111 e teo rolog ica l S ur vey of th e
Catchments of Lakes Victoria , Kyoga and Mobuto Sese Seko)
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Th e mi ss ion recom mended that a hydrometeorological survey
should be undertaken for the coll ection and analysis of hydrometeorologi ca l data of the lake catchm ents, in orde r to study
the water balance of the Upper Nile. The data coll ected and the
study were expec ted to ass ist the co untries in the plannin g of
water conservation and development, a nd to provid e the
gro undwork for intergovernmental co-operation in the storage,
regul ation and use of the Nile.
Five of the nine riparian countries (Egypt, Kenya, Sudan,
Tanzania and Uganda) requested the ass istance of UNDP in thi s
study, and th e project became operational in May 1967, with
headq uarters at Entebbe, Uganda. In the later stages of the
proj ec t, in 1972, the area of study was exte nded , by the participation of Rwanda and Burundi, to virtuall y the whol e of the
395 OOO km 2 catc hment of the Upper Nile to Nimule, on the
Uganda-Sudan border.
To ensure th e all-important task of co-ordinating the parti c ipation of th e governm ents, a Techni ca l Co mmittee was
establi shed consisting of representatives of the five (later seven)
parti c ipatin g countri es, with the Direc tor-General of the East
African Meteorological De partment as a co-opted member. A
project co-manager was appointed by the Technical Committee,
to work directl y alongside the WMO project manager.
The proj ec t pl an of operation includ ed an ex tens ive
programme of installation of new data-collection stations and for
upgrading of many existing stations. A total of 25 new first-order
meteorological stations, 200 ordinary raingauges, 60 hydrological
stations, and ten lake-level recording station s were install ed, as
well as seven index catchments, to give adequate representati ve
cover to the project area. In particul ar, several islands in Lake
Vi cto ria were in s trum e nted for th e first tim e; an automatic
weather station was installed on the central island. Aerial surveys
were undertaken of flat lake-shore areas li able to signifi cant
changes with variation in lake-water levels, and a hydrographic
survey of Lake Kyoga was carried out for definition of a reliable
surface-water elevation-area-capacity relationship.
Data for the project area were collected in a computeri zed
data bank, and analyti cal procedures derived for the va riou s
pa ram e ters involv ed in the water balance of Lakes Vi ctori a,
Kyoga and Albert. Preliminary estimates of water balance of the
three lakes were worked out, lay ing a foundation for further
refin ed studies; a mathematical model of the lake catchments was
prepared. Spec ific hydrological reports were also prepared , for
the Kafu basin in Uganda, the Niondo Basin in Kenya, and the
Kagera Bas in in Tanzani a, Rwanda and Burundi, as an a id to
formulation of water-developm ent proposals in the catchment
areas. The Kagera report formed a basis fo r th e UNDTCD
Kagera River Basin Development proj ect, impl ementation of
which commenced in 1971.
The successful conclusion of thi s large and complex proj ect
marked an important mil estone in promoting and stimulating the
efforts of the riparian countries of the Nile Bas in to co-operate in
planning for exploitation of the water resources of the Nil e.

Region I: Programme for Strengthening of National Meteorolog ical and Hydrological Services in the Sahe/, and Estab lishment of a Regional Centre for Training and Applications in
Agrometeorology and Operational Hydrology (AGRHYMET
Programme) (1975-1991)
The devastating drought which afflicted the Sahelian countries of
West Africa between 1968 and 1972 served as a sharp reminder
of th e extent to which production in ag riculture and lives tock
rearin g, and human activities in general, depend on the hazards of
the weather an d clim a te in the Sahe!, a zo ne s itu ated on the
boundary of the monsoon rains of West Afri ca and therefore an
area of highly variable seasonal and annual rainfall. The drought,

more severe than any recorded in the zone during the prev ious
fifty years, required the mobili zati on of aid on an unprecedented
scale, not onl y to brin g immed iate relief, but also to create conditions th at wo uld alleviate the conseque nces of continued or
later drought.
The affec ted countries th e mselves took the lead in thi s
respect, through the formation of the Inter-State Committee for
Drought Control in the Sahe! (CILSS), the membership of which
comprised Chad, Niger, Upper Volta (now Burkina Faso), M ali ,
Senegal, Gambia, Mauritania, and, later, Cape Verde and Guinea
Bissau. The WMO Sahe! Programm e (AGRHYMET) originated in a n early CILSS reso luti o n requ est ing th at nat ion al
Meteorological and Hydrological Services be strengthened, and
that a Region al Centre be created for training and applications in
agrometeorology and operational hyd rology. A joint WMO/FAO
miss ion in mid-1974 broadly outlined the needs of the national
Services and the centre to meet the CILSS objectives, and based
on the mi ssion recommendations the AGRHYMET Programme,
comprising a regional project fo r creation of the Regional Centre
at Niamey, Niger, and seven national projects, was approved by
UNDP. A national proj ect commenced in Cape Verde in 1978,
and in Guinea Bissau in 1986.
With WMO designated as executing agency and FAO as
associated agency, the programme had an initial Phase I term
1975-1980, which was extended later to include 198 1. Subseq uent exte nsions were made for Phase II ( 1982- 1986) and
Phase III ( 1987-1 991). In addition to co ntinu ed financial
support by UNDP, and early support of the UN Saheli an Office
(UNSO), the programme has been ass isted both financially and
in kind by a number of donor countries whi ch, for purposes
of input co -ordin at ion and pro g ramm e rev iew, fo rm e d a
Co -ordinatin g and Advisory Committee (CAC) . Tec hnical
direction of programme activities is provided by a Technical
Committee comprising representatives of the national Meteorological and Hydrolog ical and Agricultural Services. Crossrepresentatio n is provided in each of the committees , which
meet at leas t annually, and mo re frequently when necessary.
The regulations of these committees and the responsibilities of
a ll age nc ies, organizations and countries involved are laid
down in a CILSS/WMO Agreement.
The first phase of the programme saw the development of
necessary infras tru ctures, at nation al and regional leve ls, in
th e co untri es throu gh strength enin g of Meteo rol og ical and
Hydrologica l Services in term s of training of personnel at all
levels, the extension a nd upgrading of observational and data
tran smi ss ion ne tworks, and improve ments in data-process ing
capacity. Activities at the regional level included creation of the
Regional Centre at Niamey, with early implementation of training
courses at technical (Class ill) and engineer (Class II) level. With
completion of the physical construction of the Centre, in l 978,
installation commenced of the data- processing and telecommunication facilities needed for the collection and interpretation of
data observed througho ut the Reg ion .
The second phase of the programme, 1982-1986, saw the
development of operational ac tivities for the production and
distribution, both reg ionall y and nationally, of agrometeorologica l and hyd rological info rmation and forecasts to ag ri cultural
planning and ex tension services , and to farmers and he rders;
these m·e des igned to help promote an increase in food production
a nd provide warning of potential foo d shortage. Ten-clay agrometeorologica l bulletin s, and monthly hydrological bulletin s,
were issued by the Reg ional Centre. Because of delays in postal
distribution of the bull etins throu ghout the Reg ion , a ten-clay
telex summary was also di spatched. A daily bulletin was iss ued
loca lly, in Ni ger, as a pilot exerc ise for development of
national bull etins in each country.
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Durin g the seco nd ha lf of the Phase II period , therefore ,
considerable effort was made to develop the iss ue of national
agrometeorological bulletins. The basic organizational structure
for this is the national Multi-disciplinary Working Group,
including representatives of the Meteorological, Agricultural,
Hydrological and other Services, which is respon sible for crop
monitoring and for data receipt from the national networks, their
analysis, and the issue of bulletins and alerts.
The objectives of the third phase of the programme have
bee n to bring about, so far as possible, a unifmm national capability in this regard , and also to consolidate the progress made in
the operational sense by increased inputs of agrometeorological
data and inform atio n, and also improvements in informationcornmunication procedures, in order to ensure the receipt by
farmers and herde rs, as well as by gove rnment Services and
planning and deve lopme nt agencies , of information that will
have a beneficial impact on food production in the Sahe!.
Region II : Technical Support to the Regional Typhoon Programme
(1974-1981)
The project "Technical Support to the Regional Typhoon
Programme" arose out of a call by the UN General Assembly in
1972 for increased co-operation between WMO, UNDP, the Office
of the Di saster Re lief Co-ordinator, and the future environmental
programmes of the United Nations. The project commenced in
January 1974 with an initial duration of three years, which was
later extended to eight years. Its specific objectives were improvement of meteorological , hydrological and telecommunications
networks, the improvement of typhoon forecasting techniques and
of arrangements for the timely distribution of typhoon and flood
warnings, and the establishment of natural disaster prevention
plans, as well as the provision of necessary staff training and the
promotion of research activities.
Under the meteorological component of the project a substantial improvement was made in observation and telecommunication
facilities. A total of fifteen gro und weather-radar stations were
installed throughout the Regio·n and arrangements made for proper
calibration and maintenance, and also for exchange of radar information . Satellite cloud photography provided on APT receivers ,
modified in 1978 through launching of the TIROS-N satellites to
provide vertical profiles of temperature and humidity as well as
surface temperature , was supplemented in the same year by
launching of the Japanese Geostationary Meteorological Satellite
(GMS), which covered the whole of the typhoon area and for
which rece iving station s were established in five countries.
Te lecommunications networks were reinforced by provision of
ten additional reg ional link s, and by improvement of national
data collection in seven countries of the Region.
Flood-forecasting systems were imple mented, under the
hydrology component of the project, for the first time in some
countries, and extended in other countries, and the component was
enlarged to include flood-loss prevention and manage ment evaluations, in seven pilot areas throughout the reg ions vulnerable to
heavy flood damage, and also flood risk evaluation. The project led
also to a much greater awareness of the importance of di saster
prevention and preparedness, ranging from pre-disaster planning
and emergency disaster prevention measures to relief operations
and rehabilitation measures.
The success of the project as an exerci se in regional collaboration was illustrated by the very extensive bilateral support which it
generated within the Region, supplementary to the UNDP financial
allocation, and by the bas is which it provided for co ntinued
reg ional and inte rn ationa l co-ope ration in support of the
Typhoon Committee.
It can be noted that the same UN General Assembly reso lution of 1972 resulted in the establishment of the WMO Tropical
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Cyclone Programme (TCP) , the ultimate objective of which was
to establish national and internationally co-ordinated systems to
ensure reduction in loss of life and damage by tropical cyclones
in all storm-prone areas of the world. A description of this
programme will be found in Chapter V.
R egion 11: R eg iona l Development and Applications of
Components of th e Hydrological Operational Multi-purpose
Sub-programme o.f WMO (HOMS) ( 1981-1987)
A description of the HOMS programme is given in Chapter IX
of the present publication . One importa nt objective of the
programme is the adaptation and transfer of appropriate technology required by national Hydrological Services for assessment
and management of water resources. The project described had
the overall objective of improving the quantity and quality of
hydrological data by providing a framework for the transfer to the
Asia and South-West Pacific Regions, and among the participatin g Servi ces within the Reg ion , of hydrologica l technologies
developed elsewhere.
The desirability of making available applied water resource
teclmologies to and within the Region was apparent at the time of
conception of the proj ect, when thirteen countries of the Region
were li sted as having specific existing or planned hydrological
and water resources development undertakings.
In its implementation , the project was given a flexible and
adaptable structure based upon self-contained but closely coordinated sub-projects, each dealing with a particular subject, and
each one led by one national agency and carried out in cooperation with other national agencies concerned with the
subject, with support provided through a regional co-ordinating
centre and WMO. A total of 14 sub-projects were identified for
implementation , seven of which were concerned with various
aspects of streamflow or flood forecasting , two each with real time data acquisition, project planning, design and management,
and estuarine hydrology, and one with computerized processing
of hydrological data. Consultant advice was provided to collaborate with the lead agency in technical adaptation and testing of the
technology, and in training of staff. A total of 79 consultancies
were provided, the great majority under bilateral co-operation,
WMO's Voluntary Co-operation Programme (VCP) , or under
TCDC arrangements, for which the project provided a very fruitful field of application.
Training was a substantial component of most sub-projects,
and was presented through individual fellowships or through onthe-job training workshops organized at a regional centre or by a
su b-project lead agency. A total of 29 workshops were organized
in the Region during the course of the project, 12 in Bangkok
and the remainder at thirteen other centres in the Region , and
fe llowships were awarded to six countries for participation in a
workshop on storage and management of hydrological data, held
in Brussels. In summary, nearly 600 hydrologists from more than
20 countries partic ipated in the training programme.
The project was co-ordinated at the global and inter-regional
level by WMO , which also organized the planning and monitoring of a ll project activities. It interacted with other regional
WMO projects, notably the projects " Programme Support to the
Typhoon Committee", and "Programme Support to the Panel on
Tropical Cyclones", and also with national projects in the field of
hydrology in Bangladesh, Burma (now Myanmar), India, Nepal
and Paki stan.
Region Ill : Meteorological Training in Latin America (1971 -1979)
The countries in Latin America and the Caribbean had gradually
developed their Meteorological Services, and by 1969 almost
every country had a Service dealing with meteorological activi ties at the nation al leve l. There was, howev e r, co ns ide rable
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variation in their state of development, and in their ability to carry
out the responsibiliti es assigned to them . Inc reas ing dema nd s
were made on the Services to provide me teorol ogical info rmati o n, adv ice and warnin gs needed for th e nation a l economi c
deve lo pm e nt prog ramm es , parti c ul arl y in the fie lds of ag ri culture, wa te r reso urces , tran sporta tion , communica ti o n and
industry as well as in connection with environmental preservation
problems assoc iated with development. Also, the WMO World
Weather Watc h Programme called fo r improvement in the observa ti o na l ne tw o rks and teleco mmuni cati ons fac iliti es of th e
nati onal Me teo rol og ica l Servi ces. A wides pread sho rtage of
tra ined personne l of the junio r, middle and profess io nal levels
was strongly fe lt in Latin Ame rica as be in g a handicap to th e
ability of the Services to meet the above-mentioned demands.
The situati on was that the large majority of the countri es in
Latin Am erica were obliged to send thei1· staff abroad fo r training
at the middl e and profess ion a l leve ls. M ost of th em required
fin anc ial ass istance in the form of fe llows hips and the governments had the poss ibility of requesting thi s type of ass istance
from U NDP, bil ateral sources, or the WMO programmes. The
UNDP fell owships which could be obtained from the respective
country programm es we re, however, spec ificall y destine d to
provide specialized tra ining to personnel already empl oyed in the
Servi ces and who needed to improve and inc rease their kno wledge and skill s. T he UN DP fe llows hips were not therefore to
be used fo r a full tra inin g of techni c ia ns ( two years) or fo r
full university courses (fo ur- fi ve years).
The provision which had been ap proved by the fifth World
Meteorological Congress (1 967) from the regul ar budget of the
Orga ni zation, US $ 125 OOO per year, was enough to satisfy onl y
about s ix to ten requests per yea r fr om all developin g WMO
Member countries in the world, and in view of the need to ensure
geographical di stribution, onl y two fe llows hips per year, a t the
most, could be ex pected for Latin American candidates. Bilateral
poss ibilities were limited and their utilization was complicated
still fu rther by the requirement fo r profic iency in, or to spend a
con s iderabl e part of the fe ll owship pe riod stud ying , a foreign
language.
Thi s whol e qu es ti on was raised by WMO at th e UNDP
Programme Working Group in March 1969. The UNDP Administrato r, considerin g " the diffi culty in provid ing in the va rious
country programmes suffic ient fell owships fo r sending partic ipants to WMO-sponsored tra ining courses", agreed that in a new
and uniqu e a ppro ach , a fairl y large-sca le projec t should be
designed consisting entirely of fe ll owships.
In orde r to provide the ju stifi cation re quired by UNDP
before approving the project, WMO conducted a survey among
all the countries in Latin America and the Caribbean. Completed
in Jul y 1969, thi s inquiry showed that the Universities of Buenos
Aires, Rio de Janeiro and Costa Rica could accept 20 , 10 and 15
fore ign students per year res pective ly, fo r Class I tra ining . The
University of Buenos Aires could additionall y accept 40 Class II
for e ig n stude nts pe r yea r and th e Caribbean Mete o ro logic al
Institute in Barbados could take fi ve foreign students every other
year, for C lass II training. A Class III training programme then
be ing designed under another project fo r the six coun tries iJ1 the
Central American Isthmus could take 15 students per year.
A furth er aspect of the survey carried out by WMO indicated
that in all Latin Am erican countries and the Caribbean , there was
a requirement to train 500 Class I and 500 Class II staff durin g
the fo llowing fo ur years. It also indicated that, according to the
capac ity to absorb new staff, a minimum of 25 Class I and 25
Class II stude nts could a nd should comm e nce th e ir trainin g
abroad in each of the fo llowing four years. On the bas is of these
res ults and justificati o n, UNDP ag reed to fi nance a reg iona l
project entitled "Meteorol og ica l Training in Latin America".

The first fe llows hips were awarded in March 197 1 and the
las t student completed training in March 1979. Under the proj ect,
a tota l of 67 aw ard ~ were made, 43 of whi ch were fo r C lass I
academi c studies and 24 fo r Class II techni c ians courses. For
va ri o us reaso ns 14 of these stud ents co uld not co mplete the ir
studies; the majority were C lass I stude nts and in general their
problems could be attributed to the substantial difference ex isting
in educati ona l systems and academi c levels in the vari ous countries in Latin America.
The success of thi s exerc ise in regio nal and inter-regiona l
co-operation was reinforced by th e fac t that, acco rdin g to the
yearly evaluation surveys carried out by WMO, almost all fo rmer
fellows are still working in the Meteorol ogical, Hydrological or
related Services in the i1· country or ori gin .
COUNT RY PROJECTS

Region I: MAL AWI-Advancement of Hydrological Services in
Malawi (1978-1983)
A WMO/UNDP project "Water Resources Assessment of
the Lake Malawi Catchment" was undertaken during the period
1972-1981. The present project commenced in January 1978 .
°The earli er hydrol og ical ac tivities had demonstrated the need
fo r additi onal experienced profess ional staff to perform duties
of an operati onal nature, fo r tra inin g of Malaw ian profess ional
and technical staff, and also for review of the status and operation of the network of hydrological stations and for ass istance
in the process ing and publi cation of hydrolog ical data. Meeting
these requ irements was the immediate o bjective of the proj ect.
The ass istance provided un der the project was concurrent with
the provision until 1980, by the UK Technical Aid Programme,
of the services of a principal hydrologist and a hydrologist/data
processor, and also the services of a hydrolog ist from the earlier
WMO proj ect to September 198 1, as well as limited-pe riod
assistance of a data processor and a hyd rologist/water resources
expert assigned to a UNDTCD project "National Water Resources
Master Plan", which commenced in 198 1.
Emphas is was pl aced upon tra ining of Malawian personnel
at both profess ional and techni cal leve ls, the re be ing at thi s
stage no profess ionall y tra ined Malaw ian hydrolog ist and an
insuffic ient number of both seni or and junior techni cians. The
project contribu ted, together with o ther bil ateral aid sources, to
a ve ry inte nsive programme of o verseas fe ll ows hip trainin g
which provided overall:
•

Two fellowships for graduate civil eng ineerin g studies;

•

One two-yea r M .Sc . course fe ll ows hip in Wa te r Resources Engineerin g;

•

Four fe ll ows hips fo r hydrometri c supervisors to attend
the WMO Reg ion a l Trainin g Co urse he ld at Na iro bi ,
May-June 1982;

•

A 21/z-year wa te r reso urces technol ogy tra inin g programme fo r one hydrometric supe rvi sor; and

•

TJ11·ee- to six- month courses in water resources technology for two hydrometric ass istants.

The project al so provided local tra ining, of both on-the-job
and classroom types . In particular it ensured the completion of
a 2 1/z-year hydrometric supervisors' in -service trai ning course
strut ed by the previous project in Se ptember 1978.
In regru·d to the hydro logical network, a pru·ticul ar effort
was made to ward stand ardi zatio n of equipme nt, and fo r th e
establi shment of an instrume nt ma inte nance/re pair works hop
in the charge of a tra ined instrument technic ian. The network
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itself, comprising 160 river-discharge, 32 water-level, 62 panevaporation, and 35 special-purpose rainfall stations , was considered in general to be adequate in density to the needs for
assessment of the water resource.
The data-processing capability of the Hydrology Service
received particular attention. A computerized data-processing
sys tem was introduced , in co llaboration with the UNDTCD
project, which became operational in April 1982, and the first
steps were taken for initiation of publication of data. Also in the
context of data processing, and following a recommendation of
the prev ious WMO project, the study "Assessment of the Water
Resources of the Lake Malawi Catchment" was updated, using
recently acquired data as well as revised hi storic data.
Project staff also assisted in the drafting of Water Pollution
Control Regulations and in the impl ementation of a pollutionmonitoring programme in and around the cities of Lilon gwe
and Blantyre.

Reg ion /: BOTSWANA-Strengthening of th e Meteorological
Services (1984-1991)
The Republic of Botswana covers part of the interior tableland
of southern Africa known as the Kalahari Desert. It has an arid
to semi-arid climate, and about three-quarters of the country is
grazing land. Most of the population is engaged in subsistence
fanning and livestock breeding. In addition to the general semiaridity of the country, the main constraint to agriculture is the
highly irregul ar distribution of rainfall in time and space, even
in the summer rain season. Annual and monthly rainfall totals
are extrem ely variable from year to year, and heavy storms
covering very limited areas are separated by long periods of dry
weather.
UNDP approval was given for a project to strengthen the
Meteorological Service, particularly through the creation of an
Agrometeorology Section. This section would have the responsibility to provide user-adapted climatological and quasi-realtime information to government services and other users, in the
form of regular bulletins, crop water-balance and crop production assess ments, and information on the actual or potential
incidence of pests and disease, as well as rainfall statistics and
frequency analyses of important parameters in agrometeorological applications .
Further immediate objectives of the project were to create
a Data Processing Section within the Climatological Division ,
to assist the Meteorology Service in the training of aeronautical
forecasters and Class IV personnel , to establish a meteorological instrum ents workshop, and to expand the meteorological
station network to all areas of the country.
The proj ect also undertook a number of studies for the
development of operational agrometeorological applications
in Botswana. These included an agrometeorological analysis
of rainfall data in the region of an Integrated Farming Pilot
Project, presenting a survey of the water balance of three major
soil types in the region , and testing methods for sorghum and
maize production analysis. Another important study established
a relation between the FAO water sati sfaction index and the
related y ield s of sorghum , for the variou s provinces of the
country.
It can be noted that drought conditions have ex isted in the
co untry during six success ive years, and that Botswana is a
participating country in the regional WMO project "Assistance
to Drought-stricken Eastern and Southern African Countries in
the Fields of Agrometeorology and Hydrology". The objectives
of this project are to assist in the timely monitoring of drought in
terms of its intensity, geographical extent, duration and impact
in Eastern and Southern Africa, and in devi s in g measures to
alleviate the effects of such drou ghts.
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R eg ion / : MALI-A grom eteoro log ica l Pilot Project
(1982- 1991)
The Mali Pilot Project is bein g undertaken in the context of the
inter-country AGRHYMET Programme, a description of which
is included earlier, as an inter-country project. One objective of
this programme, which is directed towards increasing food
production in the Sahe! region of West Africa, is the development and adaptation of agrometeorological applications in the
particul ar meteorological and climatological conditions of the
Sahe!.
To thi s end, a proposal developed from the nation al
AGRHYMET project in Mali for an agrometeorological pilot
project, to be undertaken by the Agrometeorology Division of
the Mali Meteorological Department, with the objective of identifying in practical term s appropri ate agrometeorological
methodologies, information and advice which the programme
must provide, to the rural community throughout the Sahe!. The
pilot project commenced early in 1982 with financial support
from the Government of Switzerland, in the context of its donor
support to the AGRHYMET Programme.
The pilot zone is an area of some 900 km 2 centred on
Bankoumana, on the left bank of the River Niger, about 20 km
south-west of Bamako. It is within an ex isting integrated rural
development project "Operation Haute Vallee", and includes an
irrigated area of some 500 km 2. Crops representative of those
cultivated throu ghout the Sahelian regio n (s uch as millet ,
maize, sorghum and groundnuts) are grown in this zone, as well
as certain other crops adapted to irri gation , such as rice a nd
market garden produce.
Project activities are undertake n in collaboration · with the
Crop Technology Unit of the Sotuba Research Section, and with
the International Crop Researc h In stitute for the Semi-arid
Tropics (ICRISAT). The project collaborates with the CILSS/FAO
Integrated Plant Protection project in e ntomological and
phytosanitary aspects.
Within a pilot area of 100 km'· four villages were chosen ,
and in each village four farmers were selected, each cultivating a one-hectare plot divided equally between experimental
and control areas. Traditional farming methods are practised
in th e control areas , and in th e experimental areas th e
farming practice takes account of adv ice provided by a
multi-di sc iplinary team compri sing specialists in the fields
of agronomy, meteorology, agrometeorology, crop protection ,
and inform a tion communication. Maize and sorg hum
a re grow n , and fertilizer is ap pli ed eq ually in control and
ex perimental areas . An agrometeorological station is located
within the area of the four villages and raingauges are
installed near each plot, to take account of spatial variation
in rainfall.
A comparison of crop yields from the experimental and
control areas of each of the 16 plots, averaged over the threeyear period 1983- 1985 , showed a consiste ntly higher yield
from the ex perimental areas, averag ing 17% for sorghum and
26% for maize . A compari son of yields from the e xperimental areas with the average yields for the villages showed an
average in c rease on th e expe rim e ntal areas of 46 % for
sorghum and again 26 % for maize. What has been found
particularly encouraging is that, profiting from the increased
yields, the farmers now apprec iate and put into practice the
advice determined by the multi-disciplinary gro up and iss ued
thrnu gh the Agrometeorology Division and the agricultural
Extension Service. At the same time the project has learned
to respec t and take into account certain intuitive factors in
th e traditional farming practice s of the area concerned .
The project duration was extended in 1987 for a further five
years.
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Region II : CHINA- Improvement of th e Real-time Telem etering
and Flood Forecasting System for the San-Men Gorge and th e
Huayankou Neach of the Yellow River (1981-1985)
The Yellow Ri ve r, the second largest in China, has long been
known as the "harmful" ri ver, because of its propensity for flooding. This results from dyke breaches in the lower reaches, the
average occurrence of which was twice iJ1 three years. The flood
of 1933 affec ted a total of3.6 mjllion people, and caused 10 OOO
deaths. The flood-prone area covers some 250 OOO km' , in which
100 million peop le liv e, and is o ne of th e mo st imp ortant
industrial and agricultural areas of the country.
The flood plain in the lower reaches is fed by runoff from
three a reas, in c ludin g the reach be twee n Sanmexia and
Huayankou (kno wn as the San-lrna reg ion), which has a catchment area of 41 673 km' and with whi ch th e project was
particularly concerned. This catchm e nt is esti mated to have
co ntributed 70% to th e maximum peak flow of 22 300 111 ' s·'
observed at Huayankou in Jul y 1958, where a poss ible max imum
flow of 55 OOO m' s ' has been estimated.
T he proj ec t prepa red a pl a n and desig n for a real-tim e
telemeterin g and flood forecasting system for the San-hua reach.
A pilot data telemeteri ng system was set up on the Yihe River,
based on a network of fo ur hydrometric statio ns already installed
by the Government, and this network was increased to 14 telemetering stations. The relay station network was reinforced, and
a flood forecasting centre established at Yhengzhou eq uipped
with a Prime comp uter an d two microcomputers, and w ith
modern rainfall-runoff and flow regulation models. Also, training
was given on the installation , maintenance and repair of telemetry
and communication equipment and instruments, and on computer
operation and hydrological modelling.
It was recogni zed that furth er sub-bas in s in the San-hua
reac h wo uld have to be s imil arl y eq uipped for th e floodforecasting system to extend to the whole reach, and that the
project activities represent only one step toward an auto matic
water routeing sys te m for water managemen t proj ects
on the lower reaches of the Yellow River, which will optimize
wate r conserv a ncy and co ntrol to ens ure maximum poss ible
safety from floods .
R egion II : YEMEN ARAB REP UB LIC-Establishment of
Meteorological Services (1982-1986)
The Ye men Meteorological Depa rtm ent was establi shed in
1969 under the Civil Aviation and Meteorology Authority
(CAMA) , as part of the Ministry of Communications. Following
accession of the country to Membership of WMO in 197 1, a
number of phased projects were undertaken with the general
a im of es ta bli shment of national Meteorological Services.
Under the first of these projects, which had a duration of less
than two years, synoptic stations were establi shed at the three
main airports, namely Sana ' a, Tai z and Hodeidah, a training
course was initiated for meteorological observers, and a modest
fellowship programme was implemented.
A Phase II project fo llowed in November 1974, with an
initial term of four years. The main objectives were to render
the national Meteorological Service operational in the provision
of regular weather information and data to user-interests , to
extend the networks of meteorological stations, and to continue
and extend the tra iniJ1g programme fo r national personnel. The
proj ect assisted also in fo rmalizin g the status of the General
Department of Meteorology (GDM).
At the time of commencement of this Phase II project, the
Government of Saudi Arabia offered extensive assistance to the
Yemen Meteorology Service in the provi s io n of upper-a ir
instruments, weather radars, meteoro logical satellite monitoring
systems, and telecommunications equipment, as well as in the

construction of buildiJ1gs and shelters for the housing of eq uipme nt a nd personne l and in th e tra inin g of personnel. Thi s
ass istance was defin ed in collaboralion wilh lhe WMO project,
to avoid duplication , and was implemented during the fo ur-year
period 1981-1984. A tru st-fund maintenance ag reement was
signed in May l 980, acco rdin g to which the Government of
Saudi Arabia would be responsi ble for operating the equipment,
and WMO was responsible for eq uipment maintenance and the
selection of engineering and technical staff fo r this purpose.
In eva lu a tion of the WMO Phase II project in Jan uary
198 1, it was concluded that in sp ite of the training pro vided
under the project, and under the regul ar WMO budget and its
Yo lunta ry Co-o peration Programme, th e number of Yemeni
professional personnel was still limited . A Phase III project was
therefore a pprov ed, fo r impl ementati o n during the period
1982-1986, with emphasis on this traiJ1ing component but less
on equipment and other com ponents and on equipment maintenance, this being covered by the Saudi FIT Agreement. The
new project provided also fo r strengthening of the technical
capabi lity of the Clim ato logy/Agrom eteoro logy Di vision in
data process in g, and in the analysis and publication of data .
Improvements were also proposed fo r the synoptic network and
to the organizational structure of the GDM in general.
Training of staff was undertaken locall y whenever possible,
and a total of 117 persons received classroom training thrnugh
refresher and familiarization courses or on-the-job traini ng. Overseas courses we re nevertheless necessary fo r professional and
specialized training, and the project co-ordinated the processing of
a total of 49 fe llows hips, including 30 under the UNDP/WMO
project or othe r WMO programmes a nd 17 under bil ateral aid
from Saudi Arabia. The fellows hip program me included M.Sc.
and B.Sc. studies in meteorology, B.Sc. studi es in electronics and
electrical engineering, and Class II forecasting and technician
training in various technical fie lds.
In addition to the extension and upgrading of observational
networks, and to the improved infras tructure and capability of
the Forecast Centre , to both of which the Saudi ass istance
contributed materially, progress was made in collaboration with
user agenc ies in defi ning the optimum ne twork of l5 agrometeoro log ical station s, as we ll as in s tudies of important
agrometeorological applications.
Better eq uipped in material and in trained personnel, and
wit h a n impro ved organizationa l stru cture, the GDM was
cons ide red in 1986 to be functioning effectively a nd to be
providmg relevant services to user interests. A further fo ur- year
WMO/UNDP proj ec t, which comm enced in 1987, has th e
particular objective of developing th ese ad vi sory services for
weather-sensitive economic ac ti vities. Mention must be made
of the very effective ass istance provided to the GDM, through
the WMO/UNDP project, of up to ten UN Volunteers , seven of
whom were meteorological forecasters , and th e re ma inder
eq uipment maintenance technicians.

R eg ion II : BURMA-Expansi on of M eteo ro logi cal and
Hydrological Services (1964-1967)
The monsoon climate of Myanmar (formerly Burma) and the
striki ng vari ation in the physiographjcal feat ures of the country
make for significant variations in annual ra infall di stribution .
Although the country is bl essed with a bundant water, the
resource is poorly distributed in time and space. The heavy rains
during the south-west monsoon and the torrential downpours
assoc iated with sudden storms lead to sustained flooding in the
wetter areas and to flash floods in the drier parts , or where steep
mountain torre nts ove1flow, causing serious eros ion of valu able
agricultural land and transport of sed iment, which in turn results
in silting up of reservoirs and irri gation canals and red uction in
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th e efficiency of nav igati on chan nels. Durin g the dry season, on
th e other hand , scarc ity of water becomes a pro bl em over much
of th e country. T he dry zo ne, a reg ion of great potential fert ility
and economic im po rtance, regul arly suffe rs acute wa ter shortage, in some years even dur ing th e wet season.
Until 1964 hyd rom eteorologica l observati ons were carri ed
o ut o n onl y a limite d sca le . Out of a to ta l of 270 ra infa ll
sta ti ons, onl y 54 were directly contro lled by the Meteorolog ical
De partment, and netwo rk densities va ri ed markedl y fro m one
par t of th e co un try to ano th er. These networks we re who ll y
in a dequ ate to mee t th e d ata require m e nts fo r the pl ann ed
ex p ansion in economic development, particul arly in the fie lds
of agri cul ture, further hydro power generati on, imp rovements in
inla nd wa ter transportati on, and fo r flood and eros ion contro l.
A req uest was therefore subm itted to the UN S pec ial Fund fo r
ass istance to th e Meteorol og ical Departm ent in the extension
and improvement of the hydro logical and hydrometeorol ogical
stati on netwo rks and in data process ing and analys is, parti cularl y fo r the fo rmulati o n of floo d fo recasts and alerts.
The project commenced earl y in 1964, with an initi al du ration of three years. During its course a very substantial inc rease
was made in the density of observati onal netwo rks, by the establi shm ent of 18 ri ve r di sch arge and 28 wa te r-l eve l stati ons,
togeth er with 17 hydrom eteorolog ical and nine meteorol og ical
stati ons , a nd a lso 170 rainfa ll stati o n s, of whi c h 42 we re
equipped w ith ra infa ll recorders. For th e effic ient operati on and
ma intenance of the reinforced networks , and fo r carrying out the
new res po nsibili ties in th e fie ld of hyd ro logy, two regional
offices of th e Meteo rological Departm ent were created , one in
Ma ndalay, in Upper Burm a, and th e other in Rangoon. Hydrological forecas tin g centres were set up in these reg ional centres,
which started iss uing flo od fo recasts in 1966 and which became
engaged also in spec ia l ass ignm ents fo r vari ous governm ent
dep artments and agenc ies concerned in the extent or the effects
of fl oods. A hydro log ical laboratory was also establi shed, fo r
sediment analysis and runoff studies, and a full y equipped worksho p set up fo r re pair and ma intenance of hydro logica l and
meteo rol ogical instruments.
Trainin g fo rmed an integral part of project activities . Fi ve
courses were he ld in hydro logy for Burmese personnel w ho
would have res ponsibility for operati on of th e new stati ons, or
fo r the process ing of data fro m them , and a seri es of manua ls
and handbooks prepared in support of the courses. At the same
time a fe ll owship programme was implemented fo r speciali zed
overseas training of five local sc ienti sts and tec hnic ians. The
very appreciab le increase in activ ities generated by the project
res ulted in an augme nta ti on of staff in th e M e teoro log ica l
Dep artment, from 6 1 in 1964 to 226 in 1966 .

Reg ion Ill : CHILE-Hydrometric and Hydrometeorological
Stations (1 960-1965)
In order to prov ide the necessary techni cal data fo r feas ibility
studi es of pl anned maj or development projects in ag ri culture
and power generati on, it was recogni zed th at an extension of
the netwo rks of hydro logical and hydrometeorolog ical stations
would be required with , at the same time, prov ision of ass istance fo r the corres ponding strengthenin g of the Meteorolog ical
and Hydrological Servi ces in Chil e. Thi s ass istance was provided by a n UN S pec ial F un d proj ect fo r w hic h WMO was
designated executing agency.
T he d es ig n of th e ex te nded ne t work of hy d ro log ica l
stations took acco unt of th e wide ran ge of clim ates throu gh th e
country, rangin g fro m th e northern desert to the southern reg ion,
whi ch rece ives rainfa ll s of 2 OOO mm to 8 OOO mm . The topogra ph y of th e lat te r reg io n offe red f in e o pp o rtuniti es fo r
hyd ropowe r ge nerati on, th e feas ibili ty of w hich was furth e r
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increased by the nar row ness of the co un try, which fac ilitates
economic power distribution.
To ac hi eve th e obj ecti ve of prov idin g a sys tem ati c and
comprehensive assess ment of country-wide water reso urces, it
was pl anned th at th e ex istin g total of 255 hydro logical stati ons,
largely located in discrete networks in stalled fo r specific irri gati on or power projects, shoul d be increased to 390 stati ons. T he
project plan of operations also prov ided fo r system ati c extension of th e hyd rometeorolog ical stati on netwo rk fro m 3 17 to a
total of 45 5 representati ve stati ons, compri s ing two princ ipal
and 40 ordinary climato log ical stati ons, 370 ra infa ll/s nowfall
stati ons, and 43 special purpose stat ions.
During th e five-year project, in additio n to the very extensive fi eld ac ti vities fo r network extension, tra ining was undertaken of the necessary stati on observers and arrangeme nts were
m ade fo r th e inc lu s ion of meteoro log ical stu d ies in sc ie nce
degree courses at uni ve rsities in C hil e. In stru ctional materi al
was pre pared fo r both technical school-leavers and civil engineerin g grad uates who were appo inted to respecti ve grades in
th e Hydro logy Service, and fe llowshi ps we re awarded to six
seni or personnel fo r spec iali zed studi es at overseas instituti ons.
These trainin g activities , together with the prov ision of water
current-meter calibrati on fac ilities and sed iment and meteorolog ical laboratori es as well as th e es tabli shm e nt of a d ataprocess in g unit, re presented a ve ry co ns id e rabl e deg ree of
stre ngthening of th e Chil ean Meteoro log ical and Hydro logical
Serv ices.

Region Ill : BR AZIL- Hydro logy and C li mato logy of th e
Brazilian Amazon River Basin (1977-1983)
The poor communicati o ns in many areas of Brazil , together
with th e diff ic ulti es ari sing fro m th e harsh c limat ic conditi ons,
had ham pered the establi shment and operati on of reasonab ly
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den se networks of meteorological and hydro logical stations.
In line with the Gove rnment's objective of reducing regional
disparities, the Regional Development Plan for Amazonia
( 1972-1974) estab li s hed we ll-d efined prioritie s fo r the
Amazon basin, incl uding a natural resources survey of minera ls, forests, f ish, wate r (hydro logy and climatology) a nd
research to develop these resources.
Following a req ues t of the Government of Brazil for
UNDP ass istance the UNDP Office for Projects Execution
(OPE) was designated exec uting agency, with WMO as assoc iated age ncy, for a project wit h the lon g-term obj ectiv e of
providing, through the acquisition of hydrol og ical and meteorological data, a basi s fo r the detailed planning of all fo rm s of
water-resource development.
During the lifet ime of the project, which was eventually
extended to six years and two months from the original term of
three years and fo ur months, a total of 116 new hydrometric
stations were in stalled , together with 197 rainfall stations , the
density of the hydrometric network increas ing fro m one station
per 27 OOO km' to one sta ti o n per 17 OOO km' . The project
also ass isted in the entry of all coll ected hydrometeorological
data into two ex isting comp uterized data banks . During the
course of the project, construction of the Tucurui 8 GW hydroelectric power plant required accurate fl ow fo recasts , and so
numerical models designed to use ava ilable real-time hydrological and clim atological info rm ation were developed for this
purpose. In view of the size of the basin (about 700 OOO km')
and th e difficulty of access to it, the decision was made to
resort to remote-sensing systems using the GOES meteoro logical satellite, and the necessary gro und receivi ng station and
data-collecting pl atforms were purchased with project funds. A
network of ten telemetering stations was installed and advice
was also provided on the ap plication of hydrological models to
flow fo recasting. This was the first operational app li cation
of the GOES system to hydrolo gical fo recast in g in Latin
Ameri ca.
The project provided an outline of a climatic zo nification
for the basin, together with a definition of agrocl imatic zo nes
for specific crops selected because of their potential economic
importance fo r the future development of the region. A climatological atlas was also prepared for the basin , with data from
the period 1960 to 1980. In add ition to a number of detailed
recommendation s relating to maintenance and extension of
ac ti vities undertaken and systems developed by the project, it
was recommended th at a regional project should be implemen ted among all the Amazonian coun tries, to help transfer
the technology and methodological advances achieved through
the project, as well as to co-ordinate future action in the fie lds
of hydrology and climatology.

Reg ion \I : IND ONES IA-Meteorologica / Applications to
Agriculture (1979- 1983)
Agric ulture is the predom inant econom ic activity in Indonesia.
Variations in soil types, topography, and climate lead to great
diversity in crops , farming techniques, and agricu ltural organization . Of particular impo rtan ce is th e rice indu stry, and
during the 1950s and 1960s the Government imported varying
amounts of ri ce each year to meet food requireme nts or to
maintain a ceilin g on domestic prices.
The development objective of the project was to ac hieve
more efficient pro tection and increased production of food
crops, through the use of meteoro log ical/clim atolog ical data,
and to thi s end a number of spec ific activities were undertaken,
in co ll abo ration w ith the Meteorological and Geophys ical
Agency , th e Department of Communications, and th e
Departme nt of Agriculture:

•

Magnetic tape recordings were made of rainfall data fo r
2 945 stations , fo r a minimum period of ten years, and
I 117 fo r stations for a minimum of 30 years;

•

Development was undertaken of an adequate statisti ca l base of ag ri c ul tural data, fo r agrometeoro log ical
modelling;

•

Computer programs were written to determine probabilities of occurrence of dry and wet days and of rainfa ll
amounts expected at selected probabilities;

•

Proposals were made o n ways to improve the efficiency
of irrigation methods in Indonesia and fo r the promotion
of farm storage in rain-fed areas;

•

Analyses we re carried out of hydrometeoro logical data
fo r the development and management of water resources
for agricultural purposes;

Recommendations made as a result of these activ ities were
taken into account in the formul ation of a follow-up project, the
immediate objectives of which were: to demonstrate the technical
and economic feas ibility of microclimate modification techniques
for improving food product ion in areas of Indones ia prone to
food shortages; to develop an operatio nal agrometeorological
adv isory serv ice; and to provide postgraduate training in agrom eteorology. Thi s project commenced in 1983, and was
effecti vely completed in 1987 , except for completion of certain
fe llowship training courses.

PROJECT GUATEMALA 831009: Establishment of a
Hydrometeorological D ata Bank in Guatemala
It was fe lt th at th e co mpute ri zed data syste ms s houl d be
improved, especiall y since the national Meteorological Service
fo rmed part of a larger organization known as INSIVUMEH
(National Institute for Seismology, Vulcanology, Meteorology
a nd Hydrology). The Government therefore requested UNDP
assistance in the implementation of a project ai med specifically
at the establi shment of a meteorological , hydro logical and
agrometeorological data-processing centre at the INSIVUMEH
in order to be able to p rov ide meteorological information for
application to the Government's various programmes.
The second objective of the project was the training of
personnel in different areas of activity of the INSIVUMEH,
specifically in data processing. The project started in January
1984 and ended on 31 December 1986 . The ma in result of
the project was the installation of a modern data-proces sing
ce ntre . Computer pro gram s we re also set up and enab led
th e improvement of the quality co ntrol of data through
the application of appropri ate procedures. Another of the important ac hi eve m ents of th e project was the development
of technical co-operatio n amo ng developing coun tries which
enab led th e exc h a nge of technicians from Guatemala
wit h othe rs from Cos ta Rica and Panama. Personnel were
trained on the job with the ass istance of the WMO experts and
consultants.
The general assessment was that all the project objectives
were met satisfactoril y. Although not all the computer programs
have been installed very good progress has been achieved using
a modul ar system which wi ll enable the easy introduction and
expansion of new faci lities and handle data-processing req uirements in the fields of seismology, underground water and the
ad mini strati ve sector.
It is important to note that as a res ult of this project and the
recommendations made, UNDP has approved a new project to
consolidate achievements to date. One of the major elements of
thi s second phase of the project is the application of meteorological and climatological data to agricu ltu re.

TECHNICAL CO-OPERATION PROGRAMME

FUNDS-IN-TRUST PROJECT

Region I: Improvement of Meteorological Services in SADCC
Countries (1985)
Sharing the same global geographical location , and also to a large
exte nt the same ecolog ical conditions and degree of economi c
development, the nine southe rn African countri es of Angola ,
Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Swazil and, Tanzania,
Zambia, and Zimbabwe are gro uped in an association named
the Southern African Deve lopment Co-ord in ation Confere nce
(SADCC), the purpose of whi ch is to promote co-o rdin ated
regional deve lopment in the fields of transport and communi cations, energy, food, agri cul ture and natura l resou rces, industry
and trade, mining, and touri sm.
The ex istence of such an assoc iation of countries fac ilitates
techni cal ass istance project implementati on o n a sub-reg iona l
bas is, and in parti c ul ar the impl e mentati o n of fund s-in-tru st
proj ects, provid ing an effective and convenie nt bas is for input
and management of project reso urce requirements from the po int
of view of both the donor country and the executin g agency.
The widespread drought in both southern and eastern Africa
durin g the 1980s hi ghlighted a need fo r an infrast ru cture and
methodology to ensure the timely monitoring of drou ght in terms
of its intensity, geographical extent, duration , and impact on foo d
production and water resource management. Measures conceived
to meet these objectives were:
•

The development of natio nal data bases to study systematicall y the cl imate and the hydrol og ical regime and its
relation to food production, a nd fo r water reso urce
assessment and development planning;

•

The development and exchange of tec hniqu es a nd
methodologies to be utilized on an operati onal bas is by
the national Meteorologica l and Hydrolog ical Services
for input into early warnin g and management systems;

•

The di ssemin ation of agrometeorolog ica l a nd hyd rolog ica l info rmation in a suitabl e fo rm at to be used by
nati onal authorities and farmers;

•

The development of national and reg ional infrastructures
for the training of personne l; and

•

The development of data networks, data-exchange procedures and archi ving.

Fundamental to impl eme ntatio n of these meas ures in the
nine SADCC countries was a full and detailed know ledge of the
capacity of the individual nationa l Meteorological Services to
undertake and suppo rt these measures, and a study was therefore
proposed of the present status of the Services, and in particular of
requirements for improved collection, transmi ssion and analys is
of m eteorol og ical data. The study was implemented during the
period June to September 1985 by a joint Finnish/WMO mi ssion ,
on the basis of funding deposited under a funds-in-trust arrangement with th e Organ izat io n by the Fi nni sh Inte rn at io nal
Development Agency (FINNIDA).
It was the overall conclusion of the miss ion that there ex isted
a need and great potentia l fo r the development of meteorology in
the SADCC region ; the appli cation of meteorological prod ucts
cou ld also be intensified for the furth er deve lopment of ag ric ulture and wa ter management . A mai n task of th e mi ss io n
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was therefore to prepare an im pl ementation plan fo r improving
Meteorological Services in the region .
Thi s plan, compri sing one regional and nine national components, for me d the bas is for the FINNIDA/WMO Fundsin-Tru st Meteorology Project, undertaken in coll aborati on with
the Southern Afr ica n Transport and Co mmuni cation s Commission (SATCC) during the period 1987 to 1989 with a budget
of US $4 milli o n. The obj ect ive of thi s project is to e nab le
the Meteorologica l Services of the SADCC countri es to participate acti vely in the fort hcoming regional UNDP/WMO project
"Drou ght Monitoring in Eastern and Southern Africa", by providing necessary data to the Harare Dro ught Monitoring Centre and
by utilizing products from the Centre fo r increase in food producti on and avo idance of wea ther-re lated agri cultural losses.
A second phase of the FINNIDA/SATCC/WMO project is
to be impl emented during the period 19 89-19 92. It wi ll
provide fo r co ntinuation of Ph ase I activit ies in th e participating countri es, particularly in the areas of telecommunication of observ ed data and of computerized data processin g,
and also for improved capability for transfer and receipt of data
through the Regiona l Telecommunication Hub , Lu saka, and
through th e Nat io nal Meteoro logical Telecommunication
Centres.
The project activities described have led to the adoption of
meteorology by SADCC as a new area of co-operation in southe rn Africa, and to reg ul ar, institutionalized m ee tin gs of th e
d irectors of Meteorological Services of the SADCC countries.

Concluding remarks
The inter-country proj ects described above serv e to illu strate
the scope and the need fo r both inter-country and also regional
co-operation for the observation , analys is and forecast of meteorological and hydrological conditions, and for the solution of
problem s which arise in both respects. It has been a primary
objective in the design of WMO technical ass istance projects to
ensure this co-operation wherever poss ible, at inter-country and
regional levels, and occasionall y at the inter-regional level.
In the practical sense, al so, inter-country projects offer an
efficient means of providing deve lopment assistance in the case
w here a co mm o n probl em ex ists a nd no v ia bl e so lu tion is
possible, fo r either physical or economic reasons, on an individual country basis. A case in point is the provision of training
opportunities fo r nat iona l pe rsonn e l at Regio nal Training
Ce ntres, es tabli shed und e r WMO technical co -ope ra tion
projects.
It is true also, ho wever, that by reason of the vary ing state
of evo lution of the Meteorolog ical and Hydrological Services
in indi v idual co untri es, and consequently in their need for
technical assistance, and also because of parti c ular phy sical
prob le ms w hi c h may ex is t with in nat io nal bo und a ri es, the
majority of WMO technical co-operation projects have been
undertaken on a country bas is. Res ponding to the priority needs
of developing countries , these projects have frequently had the
basic o bj ect ive of strength ening the nationa l Meteorological
and H ydro log ica l Servi ces, both in trained personn e l and in
infrastructural provision s, particularly in the extens ion and
upgrad ing of observ ational networks, and the provision of faci lities fo r process ing of the data so essential to the development
of the countries concerned.

CHAPTER XV

REGIONAL PROGRAMME
Introductory remarks
The Region al Programme is largely composed of the activities
of the Regio nal Assoc iat io ns whose tasks in clude the promotion of the execution of the resolutions of Congress and the
Executive Counc il in their res pective Regions. The Regional
Associations stud y, fro m the regional point of view, the sc ientific and techni cal programmes of th e Organi zation; coordinate, as necessary, the re levant implementation ac tivities
und ertake n by the Members concerned ; and recomm e nd to
Congress and to the Executive Council meas ures to ass ist
Members , particul arl y in developing countries, in the implementation of the programmes.
The Reg ion al Programme is c losely associated with , and
deri ves considerable benefit from, certain ac tivities of regional
importance within other WMO programmes.
The Reg ional Associations have all been active since the ir
establishment by First Congress (195 1). The progressive development of WMO 's programmes has naturall y led to a corresponding growth in the regional activ ities , which were therefore
given a separate identity by Seventh Congress (1975) under the
title "Regional Programme". The meteorological acti vities in the
Antarctic , co-ordinated by a working gro up of the Executive
Council (see page 155) because of the fac t that the southern limit
of the southernmost WMO Re gion s is latitude 60°S , are also
included in the Reg ional Programme.
The work of the Regional Associations
The six Regional Associations and the Reg ion s covered by
them are mentioned on page 154, while the geographical limits
of each Region are shown in the map on page 137. The functions of these reg ional bodies are spec ified in Article 18 of
the Convention , re produ ced as Ap pendi x A. As stated on
page 152, the pres idents of Regional Associations are members
of the Executive Council and present the views of their respective Associations to the CounciJ as well as to Congress.
The Regional Associations hold their sess ions generally
once every four years , qu es tion s re lated to all the m ajor
programm es of WMO being on their agenda fo r study an d
co-o rdinati on fr o m a reg io nal po int of view. Th e Re gio nal
Associations are also req uired to take action on specific question s referred to them by Congress and the Executi ve Council.
The noteworthy aspects of the work accompli shed by the
Regional Associations are described hereafter.
WORLD WEATHER WATCH (WWW)
The resolutions of Congress adopting the World Weather Watch
Plan for the fo ur- year pe ri od following each Congress sess ion
have contained a request to Regional Assoc iation s and to the
Commiss ion for Basic Systems (a) to recommend , inter alia,
detailed programm es a nd procedures , as necessa ry, for the
implementation of the Plan and (b) to keep th e Plan und er
review in the light of Members' chang in g requirements and
developments in sc ie n ce a nd tec hnol ogy. Th e Regional
Association s have acco rdin gly played an important role in the

impl ementation plans of WWW in their respective Reg ions,
thereby contributing to the overall implementation of the Plan
at the global level.

Global Observing System (COS)
The esta bli shm e nt of regional bas ic sy nopti c netwo rk s of
surface and upper-air observing station s with the ir observing
programmes had been a traditional responsibility of th e
Regional Associations even before the inception of the WWW
Programme. These netwo rks have an important place in the
WWW Plan , constituting the main element of the surface-based
sub- syste m of the GOS . They have been drawn up by the
respective Regional Associations and reviewed at each of their
sess ions in the light of requirements.

Global Data-processing System (GDPS )
The Regional Associations have kept unde r review the adequacy of the output products of the Regional Meteorological
Centres (RMCs) as well as of the data needed by these Centres
and ha ve proposed necessary ste ps to re medy deficiencies.
Mention may be made of the inclusion in the WWW Plan of an
add iti o nal RM C in Reg ion II in 19 8 1 as reco mm e nd ed by
Regional Association II. The adop tion of reg ion a l cod ing
procedures for reporting data req uired by Members within the
Reg ions has been a regular task of the Associations.
The WWW Plan ado pted by Tenth Co ngress (1987)
provides for the strengthening of the GDPS at the regional level
through Regional/Specialized Meteorological Centres (RSMCs)
with geographi cal and/or activity specialization . Three centres
with activity spec iali zati on in tropical cyclone analys is, fo recasting and related advi sory services were designated by the
Executive Council in 1988. As requested by the Council, the
Regional Associations concerned will have the task of keeping
under review the serv ices provided by these centres in the light
of requirements. Pl ans fo r the es tabli shment of an RSMC in
South-east Asia (at the initi ative of ASEAN) for weathe r
prediction services and provision of special products , and of
another RSMC in the South Pacific for the provi s ion of specialized prod ucts for tropical cyclone warnin gs, are now bein g
st udi ed in collaboration w ith th e R eg ion a l Associations
concerned (see pages 136 and 167 ).

Global Telecommunication System (GTS)
A n impressive ac hi eve me nt has bee n the planning of the
regional meteorolog ical telecommunication networks, keeping
their performance under constant rev iew, and their improvement through up grad in g of ci rc uits, inclusion of addi tio nal
c ircuits in the pl ans and the introducti on of new techniques.
Th e credit for thi s ac ti v ity goes to the Reg io nal Workin g
Gro up s o n Telecommunication s fo r their inte n s ive a nd
sustained efforts over many years.

Operational WWW Systems Eva luation (OWSE)
A new fo rm of ac tivit y in c lud e d in the WWW Plan a nd
Implementation Programme adopted by Tenth Congress (1987)
is th e Operational WWW Sy stems Eva lu at io n (OWSE) , the
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ultim a te a im o r w hi c h is to imp rove th e impl e me ntat ion of
WWW. Fo ll ow in g th e f irst OW SE, in th e No rth Atl a n t ic,
Reg ion I (Africa) has been chosen fo r th e second O WSE, which
will concentrate o n th e eva luati o n of the potential of th e datacoll ecti on and retra nsmi ss ion mi ss ions of METEOSAT w ith a
view to improving national and reg ional telecommunication s in
Afri ca. The Reg ional Assoc iati on fo r Afri ca has been tak ing,
throu gh its Work ing Group on WWW Sys tems Planning, Coordin ation and Implementati on a leadin g ro le in planning and
carry in g out thi s complex exerc ise, whi ch is ex pected to have a
du rati on of abou t two years, commencing in 1989.
R O L E OF R EG I ONAL ASSOC I ATIO NS I N I NTERCOMPAR ISONS OF
METEOROLOG ICA L INSTRUMENTS

The Reg io nal Assoc iati ons have been g ive n a ro le in th e procedures de ve lope d by CIMO for inte rcompari sons of certa in
me teo rol og ica l in strume nts to e nsure co mpati b ility and uni formity of data. A ll Reg ional Assoc iations have des ignated the ir
R eg io nal Stand a rd B arom e te rs and la id do wn in stru c ti ons
concernin g th e compari son of baro meters at syno ptic station s
w ith th e national standa rd barom ete rs and of nati ona l standard
barometers with a reg ional standard barom ete r. These instru cti o n s are in c lud e d in th e Manual on th e Global Observin g
System (Regiona l As pec ts). Reg ional Assoc iati o ns have a lso
des ignated Regio nal R adiati on Centres fo r comparison of radiati on instruments within th e Region s w ith standard in struments
ma intained at these centres, as well as compari son of Reg iona l
Standards w ith Intern ati onal Standard Instruments at the World
R adi ation Centre. Reg ion a l Radi a ti o n Ce ntres of a ll WMO
R eg ion s h ave, in fa c t, p arti c ipated in o ne or more of th e
Inte rn ati ona l P yrheli ome ter C ompari sons, of w hich s ix have

take n pl ace so fa r at th e World R adi a ti o n Centre, Davos
(Sw itze rl and ). Thi s acti v ity has been making a valuable contribution to th e ava il a bility of re li a bl e ra di ati o n d ata w hi c h are
needed fo r th e assess me nt of solar energy potentia l as we ll as fo r
sc ientifi c in ves ti ga ti ons, including some w ithin the W CRP, fo r
the stud y of the rol e of so lar radiation in atmos phe ri c processes.
T RO PICA L CYC L ONE PR OG RAMME

The reg ional acti vities un de r th e Tropi cal Cyclone Progra mme
are ma inl y co ncern ed w ith th e develo pment of co-ordin ated
o pe rati o nal sys te m s a m o ng gro ups of M e mbe rs in di s tin ct
geogra phical areas subj ects to tropi ca l cyclones, w ith a vi ew to
impro v in g th e ir fo recas tin g a nd wa rnin g se rv ices throu g h
concerte d ef fo rts. These activiti es are carri ed out throu gh five
reg ional tropi cal cyclone bod ies , namely :

e E SCAP/WMO Typhoon Committee;
•

WMO/ESCAP Pane l on Tropi cal Cyclones fo r th e Bay
of Bengal and the Arabi an Sea;

•

RA I Tropi cal Cyclone Committee fo r th e South-west
Indian Ocean;

•

RA IV Hurricane Committee;

•

R A V Tropi ca l Cyc lo ne C om mittee for th e So uth
Pac ific.

Operati o nal pl ans have bee n draw n up by th e reg ional
bodi es which review them peri odi call y, in order to e nsure th e
most effective co-o perati on between the relevant co untries in
s tr e n g th e nin g th e cyc lo n e wa rnin g se rvi ces in th e a rea
conce rn ed . Reg ional A ssoc iati ons I (Afri ca) , IV (N orth and

A bove: The Preside111 of WMO, Dr R . L. Ki111a11ar, receiving the
Sasakawa!UNDRO Award from Ambassador Yoshio /-latano of J apan 011
belw (/ofthe ESCA P!WM O Typhaon Co111111i11ee, Ju ly 1988

Left: Standard solar radiation i11str11111e111 for Regional Association Ill , at
the Buen os Aires Reg io na l Radiation Centre
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Central America) and V (South -Wes t Pac ifi c), which have
established regional tropical cyclone bodi es as indicated above,
pl ay major rol es in the rel eva nt activ iti es. Regional
· Associations II (Asia) and V (South-West Pac ific) are closely
concerned with the work of the two joint WMO/ESCAP bodies
mentioned above.
The re g ional activities und e r the Tropi ca l Cyclon e
Progra mme wil l be enhanced by the Reg ional Speciali zed
Meteorological Centres already mentioned in the section dealing with the Global Data-process ing Sys tem .

World Climate Programme
REGIONAL CLIMATIC ATLASES
The preparation of Regional Climatic Atlases, followin g a decision of Second Congress (1955), represents an early activity
in the field of c lim ato lo gy wit hin Reg ional A ss ociation s
through their working groups or rapporteurs. Climatic Atlases
for Europe, South America, North and Central America and
Asia, consisting of maps of first priority as recommended by
CCI, were published in 1970, 1975 , 1979 and 198 1 respectively, with support from Unesco and , in the case of the Atlas for
Asia, al so from UNEP. The first tlu·ee Atlases mentioned above
were publi shed jointly by WMO , Unesco and Cartographia
(Budapest), and the fourt h jointl y by WMO , Unesco and the
USSR State Committee for Hydrometeorology and Control of
the Natural Environment. The valuabl e co llaboration of the
Meteorological Services of the Hungari an People's Republic
and of Argentina, the Voeikov Main Geophysical Observatory,
Leningrad, and of Brock University, Canada, which undertook
the final preparation of the maps contained in the Atlases of
their respective Regions, should be gratefully acknowledged.
Additional sets of maps for the Atlases for Europe, South
America and North and Central America have s ince becom e
avail able and are awaiting ainngements fo r their publication.
The prepai·ation of a Climatic Atlas.for Africa , a revised and
improved vers ion of the Atlas published in 1961 as a joint project
of two technical bodies in Africa outs ide WMO , but with the
collaboration and assistance of th e Reg ional Association for
Africa, has been in progress within the Association.
It may also be mentioned that a proj ect for a Climatic
Atlas and Compendium of Climatic Statistics, now being implemented by ASEAN, is of special interest to the Reg ional
Association for the South-West Pacific.
CLIMAT AND CLIMAT TEMP REPORTING STATIONS
The monthly CLIMAT and CLIMAT TEMP data from selected
meteorological stations throughout the world form part of the
g lobal c lim ato logical data needed for both applications and
research. The station s in each R eg ion are designated by the
Reg ional Association concerned , which keeps th e netwo rk
under rev iew in the light of requirements.
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in th e O rga ni zation 's edu cat ion a nd trainin g act ivities (see
page 11 7), have been designated by the Executi ve Council to
meet the requirements of the Reg io ns in accordance with the
recommendations of the Reg ional Associations .
The recommendat ions of th e Reg ion al Assoc iations are
also taken into acco unt by the Executive Council in approving
reg ion al technical conferences and training seminai·s (see the
fo ll ow ing section).

Regional projects
The Reg ional Programme is closely linked to, and is supported
by, th e act iviti es of the Orga ni za tion a im ed at assisting
Members, particulmly in developing countries, in can ying out
their tasks at the national and regional levels. Activities in thi s
category include (a) regional projects for the transfer of knowledge and prove n methodolog ies throu gh training seminars,
workshops and technical conferences and (b) regional surveys
and co-ordination of Membe rs ' imple mentation plan s on a
reg ional or sub-regional scale fo r parti cular aspects of a WMO
programme. Many such activ ities have been undertaken on the
recommendation of Regional Associations, wh ich have a general res ponsibility in thi s regard , as indicated in the opening
paragra ph of this chapter. The associations have also been
req uested by Congress to recommend the necessary measures
to support Members in their impl ementation and operati on of
th e WWW Plan . Projects as indi cated above we re initi a lly
carried out under technical co-operation activities financed by
UNDP and its predecessors. Provi sions in the regulai· budget of
the Orga ni zation as an additiona l so urce of financ ing we re
introduced by Seventh Congress (1975).
The Regional Programme has benefited greatly from the
assistance provided to Members under the Training Programme
(C hapter XIII) and the Technical Co-operation Programme
(C hapte r XIV). E xa mples of reg ional projects aimed at
s tre n g th e nin g na ti on a l M e teo rolo g ical a nd Hydrolo g ica l
Servi ces or in support of WMO 's main sc ientific and technical
progra mmes are given below, indic atin g the wide ran ge of
subjects covered by these projects.

REGIONAL TECHNICAL CONFERENCES, TRAINING SEMINARS, WORKSHOPS, SURVEYS

Developmen t of national Meteorological and Hydrological
Services
•

Tec hni ca l Confe renc es on (a) M a nage ment of
Meteorological and Hydrological Services; (b) Role of
Meteorological Services in Economic Development;
and (c) Role of Hydrology and Hydrometeorology 111
Econom ic Development

WORLD W EATHER WATCH

Global Observing System (GOS)

Education and training
Presidents of Regional Assoc iations have been req uested by
Congress to ensure that problems re lated to education and training are given adeq uate attention in the Reg ions. In order that
Members may fulfil their responsibilities in thi s fie ld , at both
the nation al and internation al leve l, the ir requireme nts have
been considered by the Assoc iation s concerned , wh ich have
made appropri ate recommendations to the Executive Council.
Th e Reg ion a l Meteorolog ica l Training Centres which have
been set up over the years and now occupy a prominent place

•

Seminars/workshops (a) for network inspectors; (b) for
me teo rolo g ica l in s trum e nt technicians; (c) on th e
management, process ing, interpretation and methods of
utili zation of meteorolog ical sate llite data; and (d) on
the use of meteorological rad ar

Global Data-processing System (G DPS)
•

Seminars on archiving , storage, qu ality contro l a nd
retrieva l of data

•

Implementation co-ordin ation meetin gs
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Global Telecommunication Sysrem (GTS)
•

Survey mi ss ions o n the status of meleoro log ical te lecommuni cations and to develop recomm endati ons fo r
their improvement

•

Seminars on manage ment, operati on and ma iJltenance
of meteorol ogical telecommunications and fo r tra ining
of meteorol ogical telecommunications personnel

•

Implementat ion co-ordination meetings

T ROP ICA L CYCLONE PROGRAMME

•

Seminars on tropical cyc lones, the ir fo recastin g techniques and warnin g systems

Reg io11a/ Trni11i 11 g Seminar for 11 a1 io11a/ i11s1ruc1ors .fi"om Regiona l
Associa1io11s II a11d V (Jakarla, !11do11esia, 18-28 Seplember 1989)

R ESEARCH AND D EVELOPMENT

•

S e min a rs/Wo rks ho ps o n (a) Tropi ca l me teo rol ogy;
( b ) num e ri ca l wea th e r pre di c ti o n and its di ffe re nt
as pects such as NWP in the tropics and routine use of
NWP pr o du cts; (c) mo d e rn wea th e r fo recas tin g;
(d ) sy no pti c analys is and fo recas tin g in the tropi cs;
(e) local wea ther system prediction; and (j) backg round
air pollution moni to ring

A PPLI CATI ONS OF M ETEO ROLOGY

Agricultural Meteorology
•

Semin ars/works ho ps on (a) ag rom eteo rol ogy and its
di ffe re nt as pec ts, suc h as agro meteoro log ical observations and the ir utili zati on, pl ant protecti on, tropica l
agrom eteorology, agrometeorology of semi-arid zones
and humid tropics; (/J) drought and desertifi cation problems; and (c) meteorology and the desert locust

Aeronautical Meteorology
•

Se min ars o n sy no pt ic a nal ys is a nd fo rec as tin g fo r
meteorol og ical serv ices to av iati on

M AR I NE METEOROLOGY AND ASSOC I ATED OCEANOGRAP H IC
ACTI VITI ES

•

Seminars on Marine Meteorol og ical Se rvices including
serv ices to coastal activ ities

workin g gro ups to study the means of meeting these requirements. Pe rh aps the best example is prov ided by the Reg ional
Work in g G ro ups on Te leco mmuni ca ti o ns, whi ch , ove r th e
years, have developed the regional meteorological telecommu nicatio n networks, kept the m unde r constant review to ensure
th e ir effic ie nt o perat io n a nd imp rove d the m progress ive ly
throu gh the introd uction of new techniques in a cost-effecti ve
manner.
Wor k in g g roup s a nd ra pporte urs have been e ngaged in
deve lop ing reg ion a l ac ti v iti es w ithin th e o th er maj o r WMO
programmes, depending on proble ms and pri oriti es in the individual Reg ions. The Reg ional Assoc iations have been requested
by Congress to g ive particular attenti on to reg iona l as pects of
the World C limate Programme. The development of WCDP and
WCAP acti v ities , such as climate data management, preparation
of climate data sets, clim ate applications in fie lds such as energy
(meth ods of presenting data fo r use by energy techno log ists) and
urban and building clim ato logy, has received spec ial attention.
W ithin th e A pplications of Meteoro logy Programme reg io nal
working gro ups have carri ed out studi es to prov ide practica l
ass istance to Members in the establishment or ex pansion of the ir
agrometeoro log ical serv ices , a nd in the use of agrometeorol og ical info rmation for crop produc tion and protection in general, and
in particul ar fo r a wide vari ety of crops which are important fo r
the economy of individual Regions . In the fi eld of hydrology and
water resources, working groups have studied regional prob lems
relatin g to the adequacy of ne tworks of hydrol ogical observing
station s, transmi ss ion and coll ec ti on of data, establi shment of
data banks and hydro log ical fo recasting.

H YDROLOGY AND W ATER R ESOURCES

•

Seminars/workshops on (a) fi e ld meth ods and equipment;
(b) hydrometeorological instruments , methods of observa ti o n a nd es t a bli s hm e nt of h yd ro me teo rol og ica l
networ ks; (c) water reso urce assess me nt; (d) Meth ods
of hyd ro log ical fo recasting; (e) fl ood fo recastin g; and
(f) me th ods of fo recast in g heavy prec ipitation a nd
associated fl oods

Working groups and rapporteurs
T he implementation of WMO programmes at the reg ional leve l
ca ll s fo r many deta il ed and sometimes continuo us stu d ies of
the ir reg iona l as pects. Work in g groups and rapporteurs have
played an im portant role in thi s task as will be seen from the
fo llowing examples.
The WWW Pl an has well-defin ed reg ional requireme nts,
yet Reg ional Associati ons have fo und it necessary to establish

Co-operation with regional organizations
Co-operation with the reg ional bodies of the UN and with other
governmenta l and non-governmental reg ional organi zations is
of parti cul ar importance to the Regional P rogramme in view of
the wide applicati ons of meteorol ogy and hydrol ogy and the
rol e of th ese bodi es in foste rin g reg io na l co-ope rati o n fo r
econ o mi c a nd soc ia l prog ress. The d esc ription of WMO 's
co ll aboratio n w ith the five reg io nal E cono mic Commi ss io ns
of UN-name ly, ECA , ECE, ECL AC , ESCAP and ESCWAg iv e n in C ha pter XV I in c lu des exam pi es of c o- o pe rati ve
proj ects in the diffe rent WMO Regions. Mention should also be
made of the growing co-operation with the Associati on of the
South-East As ian Nati o ns (ASE A N) in th e ir proj ects fo r the
establi shment of a Regional Specia lized Meteorological Centre
fo r the prov ision of weather fo recasts and fo r the prepara ti on of
a C lim at ic A tl as a nd Co mp endium of C lim at ic Stat is ti cs
(see pages 133 and 135).
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Regional Offices
Three Reg ion al Offices within the WMO Sec retari at provide
support to the Regional Programme. They are: (a) the Regional
Office for Afr ica, located at B ujumbura (B urundi); (b ) the
Reg ional Office fo r the Ameri cas, located at A sun cion
(Paragua y); and (c) th e Reg ional Office for Asia and the
South-West Pacific, located at the WMO Secretariat in Geneva.
Each of these Offices is headed by a Regional Director who is
assisted by one or two profess ional Staff.
The Reg ional Offices fo r Africa and the Americas have
evo lved from the posts of the Regional Representati ves fo r
Africa and for Latin America , which we re included in the
WMO Secretariat in Geneva in 1964 and 1968 respectively.
The former post was approved by Fourth Congress (1963) in
response to a recommendation of the third session (1962) of the
Regional Association for Africa to deal with the special proble ms callin g fo r adv ice and ass is{ance to Members in th e
Region . A simil ar post for Latin America was subsequentl y
approved by Fifth Congre ss ( 1967). Th e term " R eg ion al
Offices" for Africa and South America was also adopted by
Fifth Congress, while Seventh Congress (1975) changed the
title "Regional Representative" to "Regional Director".
Seventh Congress (1975) considered the question of transfer of the Reg ional Office for Latin America from Geneva to
a location within the Region as requested by the Reg ional
Ass ociation for South America at its fifth (1970) and sixth
(1974) sess ion s, but postponed a decision on the matter on
acco unt of budgetary limitations. Congress, however, dec ided
th at the ques tion of transfer of the Regional Offices for both
Africa and Latin America should continue to be studied . The
financial difficulties in transferring the latter office were later
resolved as a result of the kind offer made by the Government
of Paraguay to hos t the office in Asun cion. At its thirtieth
session (1978) the Executive Council * approved the transfer of
the Office to Asuncion , where it has since been located.

As regard s the Member co untri es to be served by th e
Regional Office in Paraguay, Seventh Congress (1975) agreed
with a request of Members from the Caribbean area that it
should also assist the other developing countries in Region IV
(North and Central America). Subsequently, Eighth Congress
(1979) decided that the Office should serve all the countries in
Regions ill and IV. Ninth Congress (1983) changed the name of
the Office to "Reg ional Office fo r the Americas" to refl ect its
area of responsibility.
Eighth Congress (1979) endorsed the recommendati on of
the Regional Assoc iatio n fo r Africa at its seventh sess ion
(1978) urging the transfer of the corresponding Regional Office
from Geneva to a suitable location within the Region. Steps
were taken to thi s end and the Organization accepted the ki nd
offer of the Government of Burundi to host th e Office at
Bujumbura, where the Office was transferred in 1981.
The Regional Office fo r Asia and the South-West Pacific
was set up in 1979, initially under the title "Regional Office for
Asia" upon a recommendation of the Regional Association for
Asia at its sixth session (1975) and in compli ance with the
directive of Seventh Congress (1975) . (This Office could not
be established earlier on acco unt of budgetary difficulties.)
Sub sequ entl y, Eighth Congress (1979) dec ided th a t thi s
Regional Office should serve not only Region II , but also
Region V. Ninth Congress (1983) later changed the title of this
Office to " Reg ional Offic e for Asia and the South-West
Pacific".
The responsibilities of the Regional Offices have been laid
down in deta il by Congress, which has also rev iewed them
regularl y. They include provi sion of advice and ass istance to
Members of the Regions concerned in consultation with the
presidents of Regional Associations with a view to achiev ing
ma ximum co mpli ance with the rel evant dec ision s of the

*

See note on p. 8.
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Organization , appropriate assistance to the presidents of
Regional Associations and liaison with the regional bodies ,
both within and outside the United Nations system. It may be
added that the work of the Regional Offices has been noted by
each Congress, which has expressed its satisfaction with the
results of theiT activities.

Antarctic meteorology
The meteorological observing programme in the Antarctic,
initiated during the International Geophysical Year (1957/58),
has since then continued with additional stations , the present
network comprising about 35 stations. The co-ordination of
meteorological activities in the Antarctic was undertaken initially by the Executive Council*, which established a working
group for this task in 1964; this arrangement has continued
since then. As the boundaries of WMO Regions do not extend
beyond latitude 60°S, the working group assumes a coordinating role which would normally belong to a Regional
Association.
The EC Working Group on Antarctic Meteorology is
composed of members nominated by countries which are
Parties to the Antarctic Treaty and of experts nominated by
other countries having active meteorological programmes in the
Antarctic. The working group has kept under review the activities in the Antarctic relating to WMO programmes, particularly
the WWW, and made recommendations to the Executive
See note on p. 8.

Council. As a result, the WMO Manuals on the GOS, GDPS
and GTS include in respect of the Antarctic, as for the six
WMO Regions, appropriate material concerning the basic
synoptic network, the network of CLIMAT and CLIMAT
TEMP reporting stations, aITangements for the collection am!
transmission of meteorological data, coding procedures, and
requirements for processed information to be exchanged within
the Antarctic and with centres outside the Antarctic.

Concluding remarks
The Regional Programme aims at the implementation of the
scientific and technical programmes of WMO in the Regions
through appropriate action at the national and regional levels. It
includes activities to ensure that the Members concerned
receive the necessary assistance and support to enable them to
take part in these programmes and that their implementation
is carried out in close co-ordination between Members. Cooperation with the Regional Economic Commissions of UN and
other intergovernmental regional bodies is also an important
feature of the Regional Programme.
The wide scope of the Regional Programme and the activities at the national and regional levels undertaken through this
programme have contributed to a greater awareness among the
countries of the contribution of meteorology and operational
hydrology to human activities , the development of the national
Meteorological and Hydrological Services and a strengthening
of regional co-operation in the implementation of WMO
programmes.

CHAPTER XVI

COLLABORATION WITH THE UNITED
NATIONS SYSTEM
It has been explained that the principal reason which led to the
creation of the World Meteorological Organization to take the
pl ace of the International Meteorological Organization was the
des ire to have an organization of greater strength , an intergov e rnm enta l body, to enhance furth er th e application of
meteorology to various human activities, and to work in close
collaboration with the United Nations and other appropriate
organizations associated with it. It is therefore natural that one
of the major policy decisions adopted by the First Congress of
WMO (Paris, 19 March- 28 April 1951) was that the closest cooperation should be established between WMO on the one hand
and UN and its other Specialized Agencies on the other, in all
fi elds of common interest, a policy which has been reaffirmed
over the years by subsequent sess ions of Congress.
AGREEMENTS AND WORKING ARRANGEMENTS WITH
ORGANIZATIONS IN THE UNITED NATIONS SYSTEM

Agreement with the United ·Nations
The Charter of the United Nations Jays down that "the various
Specialized Agencies shall be brought into relationship with the
United Nations", while the WMO Convention states, reciprocally, th at " th e Organi zation shall be in relationship to the
United Nations".
Among the main organi zational tasks undertaken at the
First WMO Congress was the approval, pursuant to the abovementioned provisions, of the draft of an Agreement between UN
and WMO, governing their relationship. Thi s Agreement came
into force on 20 December 195 l , th e date on which it was
approved by the UN General Assembly during its sixth regular
sess ion, thereby confen-ing on WMO the status of a Specialized
Agency responsible for all questions which fall to it under its
Convention. The Agreement provides, among other things, for
reciprocal representation at certain meetings, exchange of information a nd documents , submi ss ion by WMO of an annual
report on its activities, consideration by WMO of recommendation s addressed to it by UN in cluding compliance with any
request from UN for the furni shing of special reports or studies,
and for WMO 's participation in the co-ordination of the activities of Specialized Agencies and those of the United Nation s.
ECOSOC is specifically mentioned in this connection as the
body responsible for such co-ordination. It is also the body
which considers the annual reports of the Specialized Agencies
(and therefore WMO 's annual report). Further information about
the co-operation of WMO with the United Nations and its various organs in accordance with the foregoing principles, as well
as the res ults of great practical value obtained from such cooperation , is given later in the present chapter.

o rgani zation s as wo uld be des irabl e in the best interests of
WMO . Formal Working Arrangements with the following
Specialized Agencies, setting out the principles upon which
mutu al co-operation should be based, came into force in the
period 1952 to 1960, upon approval by the Executive Council
and the respective governing bodies of these organizations:
•

Food and Agriculture Orga ni zat ion of th e United
Nations (FAO);

•

United Nations Education al, Scientific and Cultural
Organization (Unesco );

•

World Health Organization (WHO);

•

International Civil Aviation Organ ization (ICAO);

•

International Telecommunication Union (ITU);

•

International Maritime Organization (IMO).*

By a s imilar procedure, working arrangements with the
Internation al Fund for Agric ultural Development (IFAD ),
which came into being as a Specialized Agency in 1977 , were
establi shed in 1981.

Agreement with the International Atomic Energy Agency
(IAEA)*':'
Following th e es ta bli shm e nt in 1957 of the International
Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA), a formal Agreement between
WMO and this organization came into force in 1959, upon its
approval by two-thirds of WMO Member States by correspondence in that year and by the General Conference of IAEA in
195 8. The highly benefi cial res ults of WMO 's collaboration
with IAEA are described later.
WMO 'S COLLABORATION WITH ORGANIZATIONS
IN THE UNITED NATIONS SYSTEM

General remarks

Working arrangements with Specialized Agencies

Collaboration with organizations in the United Nations system
is not only an obligation on the part of WMO in view of its
statu s as a Specialized Agency and of its formal agreements
and working arrangements with th em, but it also provides
a n effec tive means of the appli ca tion of meteo rology and
hydrology, through concerted efforts. Such coll aboration may
be in the form of co-operati ve projects in which WMO is a joint
partner, or through provision by WMO of its speciali zed knowledge and ex peri ence . Simil a rl y, ass ista nce and advi ce are
provided to WMO by other organi zations.
The major aspects of WMO 's relations with organizations
in the UN system and a brief account of the activities in which
co ll a boration betwee n WMO and other o rga nization s has

The First WMO Congress authorized the Executive Council* to
establi sh such working arrangements with other internation al

* In 1982 , the Inte r-governmental Maritim e Consultat ive Organi za tion
(IMCO) was renamed as the International Maritime Organization (IMO).

*See note on p. 8.

** IAEA is an organizati on within the United Nati ons system , but not a
Spec iali zed Agency.
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pl ayed a rol e a re desc rib e d be low, takin g fir s t th e U nite d
Nations a nd its bod ies and o rgans, and the reafte r each of th e
othe r orga ni za tions in turn. So me of th e activ iti es res ultin g
from coll aboratio n with ot he r o rga nizati o ns are described in
more deta il in prev ious chapters dealing with the re levant sc ientifi c and technical activities .
It may be appropriate at this stage to say a few word s o n coo rdinati o n of efforts which becomes important w hen se ve ral
o rgani zati ons a re in volved in a part icul ar activity. A rran gements
for necessary co-ordination in suc h cases ex ist under the auspices
of the United Nations, and WMO takes part in these arrangements.
UNITED NATIONS GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Peaceful uses of outer space
The evolution of WMO 's activities relating to th e meteorological
aspec ts of th e utilization of o ute r s pace has been described in
deta il in C hapter ill. Suffice it to say here that the Organi zati on
was quick to rea li ze th a t the la unchin g of th e first artifi c ia l
Earth satellite, SPUTNIK-1 , from a base in the Soviet Union on
4 Oc tober 1957 , a rem a rkab le eve nt, he ld a g reat promi se fo r
m eteorol ogists. Some seven mon ths later, the Executive Council *
at its tenth session (Geneva, 29 April-17 May 1958) and thereafter
Third Co ng ress (Geneva, l -28 April 1959) took impo rta nt
d ec is ion s** w ith a v iew to keep in g unde r rev iew the uses of
o uter space for m eteorologi cal purposes as we ll as keeping th e
M embers info rm ed of d eve lopments in this field . A particul arl y
important decision was th at WMO should collaborate wi th the
United Nations and other appropriate organizations in carrying out
relevant studies. About a year later, the first TrRos experimental
weather satellite was successfull y launched in the USA on l April
1960, transmitt ing pictures of great interes t to meteorologists.
Important developments in the fi eld of o uter space were a lso
ta.king place w ithin the Unite d Nations. In D ecember 1958 the
G eneral A ssembly, faced at its thirteenth sessio n for the first time
w ith th e qu es tion of oute r space, se t up a Committee o n th e
Peaceful Uses of Outer Space. The task of the committee was ,
inter alia, to rev iew inte rn ational co-operation in this field and to
study the means for givi ng effec t to relevant programmes under
UN auspices. WMO ex tended its collaboratio n to this committee
in v iew of the benefi ts of the use of outer space fo r meteoro logy
and of th e WMO decisio ns me ntion ed above.
Against the backgro und descr ibed above, on 20 Decembe r
196 1 the s ix tee nth sess ion of th e Gen eral As se mbl y un ani mously adopted Resolution l 72l(XVI) en titl ed "International cooperation in the peaceful uses of outer space". The resolution had
a profound impact on WMO 's work as it marked the beginning of
a process which led to the es tablishment of the World Weather
Watch (WWW), now widely known as th e basic programme of
the Organi zation upon which , to a great extent, many of its other
programmes depend . There were four sections in the resolution
w hich dealt with as pects of ex ploration and the use of outer space
fo r peaceful purposes. One sec tion was exc lus ive ly devoted to
atmospheri c sciences, weather forecasting and related questions.
Extracts from this section are reproduce d below.
Th e General Assembly
I. Reco mm e nd s to a ll Me mb e r States a nd to th e World

Me teoro lo g ica l Orga ni za tion a nd ot he r ap p rop ri ate
Speciali zed Age ncies the earl y and comprehensive study, in
the light of developments in outer space, of measures :
*See note on p. 8.
**Resolution 14 (EC-X)-Participation of the WMO in the investi gation
of the atmos phere by arti fic ial sa tellites; and Reso lution 28 (Cg-111 )
- Meteorological data from artificia l satelli tes

(a) To advance the state of atmospheri c science and technology

so as to provide greater know ledge of bas ic phys ica l force s
affec tin g climate and th e possibility of large-sca le weath er
mod ification;
(b) To develop ex istin g weather fo recas tin g capabi lities and to

help Member States make effective use of such capabi lities
throu gh regional meteorological centres;
2. Requests the World Meteorological Organi zation , co nsulting
as appropriate with the United Nations Educational , Scientific
and Cultural Organi zati on and other speciali zed agencies and
governmental and non-governm ental organi zation s, such as
th e Internati onal Co un cil of Scientific Unions, to submit a
report to its Member Governments and to the Economic and
Social Co un c il at its thirty-fourth session rega rdin g appropriate organizational and financial arra ngements to ac hi eve
those ends, with a view to their furth er consideration by the
General Assemb ly at its seventee nth session.
WMO was thus g ive n prime respo ns ibility by th e Uni ted
Nations Ge nera.I Assembl y for unde rtaking th e necessary studies
on a s ubj ec t w hich he ld great promise, and fo r making proposals
for ac ti o n at the inte rna ti o na l level. The s te ps taken by WMO to
prepare the report call ed fo r in th e reso luti on and the inte nse
activity which took place thereafter within the Organizati on fo r
several ye ars , culminatin g in th e esta bli shm e nt of th e World
Weather Watch , are described in detail in C ha pter ill.
As requ ested , WMO submitted its re port to ECOSOC and ,
b y R eso lu tion 913 (XXXIV ), adopted un a nim o usly, ECOSOC
expres sed " its a pprec iati o n to WMO fo r its forward-looking
approach to th e advanceme nt of atmosphe ri c sciences" and transrn itte d the WMO repo rt to th e G e ne ra l A sse mbl y a t its
seventeenth sess ion . The action taken by the General A ssembl y
was e mbodied in R esoluti on 1802 (XVII), adopted un anim ous ly
on 14 D ecember 1962. The text of thi s resolution is re produced
b elow.
Th e Ge11eral Assembly,
1. Not es with appreciati011 th e prompt initi al response of the
Wo rld Meteorolog ica l Orga ni za tion to th e requ es t of th e
General Assembl y, as embodi ed in Resolution 172 1 (X VI),
th at it report on a programme to advance atmospheric science
research and to develop improved weather forecastin g ca pabi lities in the light of deve lopments in outer space;
2. Calls upo11 Member States to strengthen weather fo recastin g
services and to encourage their scienti fic communities to cooperate in the expansion of atmospheric science research;
3. Reco111111e11ds that the World Meteorolog ical Organizati on, in
consultat ion with other United Nations agenc ies and governmental and non-governmental organizations, shou ld develop
in greater detail its plan for an expa nd ed progra mm e to
stre ng th en meteoro logica l se rv ices and research, placin g
particul ar emphas is on the use of meteorological satellites and
on the ex pansion of train ing and educational opportunities in
these fi elds;
4. fll vites the Intern at ional Co un cil of Scientific Unions through
its member uni ons and nation a l academi es to deve lop an
expanded programm e of atmospheri c science research which
will co mpl ement th e programm es foste red by th e World
Meteorological Organi zation;
5. !11 vi1es United Nations agencies concerned with the granting
of techni cal and finan cial assistance, in consultation with the
World Meteorolog ica l Organi za ti on, to g ive sy mp ath eti c
co nsideration to req uests from Member States fo r techni ca l
and financi al ass istance to supplement their own reso urces fo r
these activities, including the improvement of meteorological
networks;
6. Requests the World Meteo rological Organizati on, fo llowing
its Congress in April 1963, to report to the Committee on the
Peaceful Uses of Outer Space, and to the Econom ic and Social
Co unc il at its thirty-s ixth sessio n, on steps taken relatin g to
these activ ities.
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Within about fo ur months of this further encouraging sign
from th e Ge nera l Asse m b ly, th e Fo urth WMO Congress
(Geneva, 1-27 April 1963) approved the concept of the World
Weather Watch and accordin gly took a number of steps for the
preparation of a detailed plan.* In compli ance with General
Assembly Reso lution 1802 (X VII), WMO the n submitted a
seco nd repo rt w ith the decisions of its Fourth Congress to
ECOSOC at its thirty-six th sess ion ( 1963). ECOSOC expressed
" its app rec iation to the WMO for its prompt and thorough planning to make maximum use of the opportunities offered by the
availability of data from meteorolog ical satellites" .
Intens ive and concerted activ ity whi c h then took place
w ithin WMO led to the preparation by its Secretariat of the
WWW Pl an which was adopted by the Fift h WMO Congress
(Geneva, 3-28 April 1967).** In September 1967, the UN
Com mittee o n the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space ex pressed
great apprec iation of the WWW Plan, which it considered to be
an excellent demonstration of the practical benefits which could
be derived from the peaceful uses of outer space.
Some twenty years have elapsed since the adoption of the
first WWW Plan and a vastly improved version of the original
Plan is in operation as a result of the progressive incorporation
of the striking scientific and technological developments which
have taken place d uring thi s period. The new generatio n of
profess ional meteorologists all over the world , making use of
the WWW Plan and its products on a ro und-the-clock basis,
may not be aware of the important ro le played by the United
Nations General Assembly in the establishment of the WWW.

Peaceful uses of atomic energy
WMO 's acti ve interest in the meteorological aspects of the peaceful uses of atomic energy began i11 1956 with the establishment by
the Exec utiv e Co un cil *** of a panel of experts to study this
subject so as to enable the Organization to provide necessary
adv ice to the United Nations and to other organizations as well as
to its Members .t (Ex perts we re sub seq ue ntl y designated by
UNSCEAR and IAEA on thi s panel in 1962.)
The pane l was largely responsible for carrying out WMO 's
earl y and extremely important wo rk in this field, as described in
the fo ll ow ing acco unt. The first United Nations Internation al
Conference o n the Peacefu l Uses of Atomic E nergy, in which
WMO participated, had then a lready taken place in Geneva in
1955 , whil e steps for the establi shm ent of the Inte rn ation al
Ato mic Energy Age ncy we re well adva nced, the draft statute
of the Agency hav ing been c irc ul ated to govern ments by UN
in 1955. T he Ad mini strati ve Committee o n Co-ordination
had estab li shed a Sub-committee on Atomic Energy and the
Secretary-General of WMO had participated in its first session in
December 1955. The General Assembly had also established, in
December 1955, the United Nations Scientific Committee on the
Effects of Atomic Radiation (UNSCEAR) with a mandate which
in c luded the stud y, in co ll aborat ion w ith the Specialized
Agenc ies, as appropriate, of the world-wide contamination of
the e nvironm ent by radioactive debri s. As the mec hani sms
controlling the movement of radioactivity in the atmosphere
inv o lve many meteorologica l problems , the need fo r c lose
co ll aboration between UNSCEAR and WMO was self-evident.
UNSCEAR was very active ri ght fro m the beginning and WMO
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coll aborated closely with this body, notably through participation
at its sess ions. Particular mention may be made of the seventh
sess ion (January 1960), which included a three-day Symposium
on the Meteorological Aspects of World-wide Fallout, orgru1i zed
by WMO , whi ch late r published (1961) the full texts of th e
sy mp os ium papers as Te chnica l Note No. 43 under the title
"Meteorological fac tors influencing the transport and removal of
rad ioactive deb ri s" . A s imil ar sy mposium was also arranged
during the thirteenth session (1964) of UNSCEAR and the papers
prese nted on that occasion were likew ise published (1965) as
WMO Technical Note No . 68 under the title " Meteorological
aspects of atmospheric rad ioactivity".
The close co-operation between UNSCEAR and WMO led
to the adoption on 27 October 1961 by the UN General Assembly
at its sixtee nth sess ion of a resolution* in which it " invited WMO,
in consultation with IAEA and UNSCEAR, to examine urgently
the feasib ility of extending the present meteorological reporting
system to include measurements of atmospheric radioacti vity and
to ensure clay-to-day exchange of this information by means of
meteorological telecommunication systems''. The pl an prepared
by WMO in response to this request was co nside red by the
General Asse mbl y at its seventeenth sess ion which, in a resolution** adopted on 20 November 1962, "commended WMO for its
prompt and effecti ve response and authorized its implementation
after further consultations with UNSCEAR" . The plan was thereafter completed on the basis of the latter's views and approved by
the Fourth WMO Congress (A pril 1963).*** For techni ca l
reasons, ho weve r, it was necessary to arran ge with the WMO
Members mak in g the required observ ations for the exchange
of data by air mail upon req uest from other Members desiring
them , but thi s would not detract from the o bjectiv es of the
pl an-n ame ly, improving the global picture of atmospheric
rad ioacti vity and ass isting UNSCEAR in its work. At its eighteenth sess ion (1963) the General Assem bly noted the plan as
approved by WMO Congress and invited WMO to proceed with
its implementation.t Subsequently, by Resolution 2258 (XXII) ,
adopted on 25 October 1967 , the General Assembly commended
WMO fo r " its work in carrying forward the scheme for monitoring and reporting levels of atmospheric radioactivity".

Tropical cyclones
Following the world- wide concern at the series of tropi cal
cyclone disasters which struck some countries in Asia in 1970,
causing exceptionall y heavy loss of life and extensive material
damage, the General Assembl y at its twenty-fifth session adopted o n 16 December in the same year a resolutiontt which
included the following operative pru·agraphs:
Recommends to the World Meteorologi ca l Organization that it
take, if necessary, furth er appropri ate action fo r mob ii izi ng capable sc ientists, technologi sts and other pertinent sources from any
or a ll nations towards obtaining basic meteoro log ica l data and
di scove ring ways and means to miti gate the harmful effects of
these storm s and remove or minimi ze their destructive potential;

Calls upon Member States to exe rt efforts within their means to
impl eme nt fully the World Wea ther Watch Pl an of th e World
Meteoro log ica l Organi zation.
*UN Resolut ion 1629 (XVI)-Report of the Un ited Natio ns Scientifi c
Committee on the Effects of Atomic Rad iation

'''Resolution 2 1 (Cg-IV)-Analysis of the world weather system

**UN Reso lut ion 1764 (XVIl)- Report of the United Nations Scientific
Comm ittee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation

**Reso lution 16 (Cg-V)-World Weather Watch

***Reso lution 25 (Cg-IV)-Measurement of atmospheri c rad ioactiv ity

***See note on p. 8.

t uN Resoluti on 1896 (XYIII )-Report of the Un ited Nations Scientifi c
Committee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation

t Resol uti on 22 (EC- YIII)-Parti c ipation of th e World Meteoro log ica l
Organization in international developments on the peacefu l uses of atom ic
energy.

tt uN Reso lution 2733 (XXV)-lnternational co-operation in the peacefu l
uses of outer space
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The responsibilities of WMO, and of its predecessor IMO,
in regard to tropi cal cyc lones have fo r decades bee n we ll
known to maritime countries and to mariners alike. The organization of a system whereby basic data are collected from sea
areas to fac ilitate the detection of cyclones and to trace their
subsequent movement, as well as arrangements fo r the operati on of a wo rld- wide warnin g servi ce, has alwa ys been an
important ac ti v ity of both WMO and IMO . Also , in 1968,
WMO had spo nsored join tly with ES CAP (then kn ow n as
ECAFE) an Inter-governm ental Typhoon Co mmittee with a
vi ew to prom o tin g and co-o rdin atin g effo rts to minimi ze
typhoon damage in the reg ion.*
At its thirty-second session (1977) the General Assembl y
adopted another resoluti on** on thi s s ubject containin g th e
following text which concerned WMO directly:
Welcomes th e re po rt submitted by th e Wo rld Me teo ro log ica l
Orga ni za ti o n o n it s t ro pi ca l cyc lo ne project a nd th e Wo rld
Weathe r Wa tc h, in res po nse to G e nera l Asse mbl y R eso lu tio n
3 1/8, and notes in parti c ul ar th at the satell ite has revo luti o ni zed
th e initi al de tectio n of tro pi ca l cycl o nes, tha t the ava il ability of
fi ve me teoro logical geostati onary satellites by 1978 would m ean
th a t a ll t ro pi ca l areas of th e wo rld wo ul d be und e r co nstant
surve ill ance a nd th at th e success of th e projec t de pe nd s upo n
c ontinu ed a nd in c rease d co mmitt al of esse ntial res ources to
thi s p rogra mm e, a nd ca ll s up o n th e Wor ld Me teoro logica l
Organi za ti on to in te nsify its effo rts in thi s fi e ld a nd to re port
th e r eon in acco rd a n ce w ith th e re leva nt reso luti o ns of the
Assembly.

The scope of the Tropi cal Cyclone Project has wide ned
considerably over the years. In 1979 Eighth Congress rai sed its
status and it became the Tropical Cyclone Programme.

Marine sciences
At its twenty-first session (1966) the General Assembl y adopted
Resolution 2172 (XXI) enti tled "Resources of the sea", calling
upon the Secretary-General of UN to make effective arrangements, in co-operation with other organj zations, fo r an expanded
programm e of ac tiviti es in marine sc ience and techn ology .
WMO , whi ch was on e of the three Spec iali zed Age nc ies
spec ifically requested to co-operate in thi s tas k, participated
ac tively with the UN Secretariat in the work pursuant to thi s
reso lution. Several other resoluti ons dea lin g with diffe rent
as pects of thi s problem were adopted subsequentl y, both by the
General Assembl y and ECOSOC. These resolutions have had a
major influence on WMO 's ac tivities in marine sciences and
oceanography. The Executive Council *** established a Pane l on
Meteorol og ica l As pects of Ocean Affa irs to co-ord inate all
WMO ac ti vities in this field . A noteworthy role was pl ayed by
the ACC in securing co-ordinated action by the various organizations on the General Assembly resolutions involving complex
issues. Later UNEP al so joined forces in some of the tasks and
has since been providing considerable support.

Exchange of seismic data in connection with disarmament
and related questions
The Group of Scientifi c Experts to Consider International Cooperative Meas ures to Detect and Identify Seismic Eve nts,
*The Genera l Assembl y Resolution 2733 (XXV) was, in fact, in response
to a reso lution adopted by the third sess ion of the Typhoo n Com mittee
(November, 1970), appealing to the United Nations fo r help in reducing the
harmful effects of typh oons and other trop ical cyclo nes. The preambl e to
the Genera l Assembly resoluti on noted the role of this committee and the
discuss ions at this sess ion.
**RES/32/ I 96A-Report of the Committee on the Peaceful Uses of O uter
Space
***See note on p. 8.

set up by the UN Committee on Di sarm ament, whi ch reports
to th e Ge nera l Asse mbl y, was e ngaged in a s tud y of th e
sc ie n t i fic a nd tec hni ca l as p ec ts of a prop osa l fo r t he
global exchange of se ismo logical data to ass ist in the moni torin g of nu c lear tes ts . Th e g roup sou ght th e coll a boration
of WMO in a s tudy of th e p oss ibility of th e reg ul ar use
of the WWW Gl o ba l Te leco mmuni ca ti o n S ys tem fo r the
intern ati ona l exch ange of the se ismi c da ta. On th e bas is
of the examination of the proposal from a technical point of
vi ew by th e a ppropr ia te WMO body (C BS ), th e WMO
Exec utive Coun cil at its thirty-fifth sess ion (1 98 3) appro ved
the in c lu s ion of se ismi c bull etin s in th e g loba l exc hange
programme on the GTS.

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL (ECOSOC)

The role of EC OSOC vis-a-vis the Specialized Agencies
The Ch arter of the United Nation s entrus ts ECOSOC with
the task of co-ordin atin g " th e activiti es of th e spec iali zed
agenc ies throu gh con s ulta tion with and recomm endat io ns
to s uc h age nc ies and throu g h reco mm e nd ation s to th e
G e n era l Asse mbl y a nd to th e M e mb e r s o f th e Unite d
Nati ons". The Charter also states th at "ECOSOC may take
appropri ate steps to obtain regul ar reports from the spec ialized
agencies" as well as "reports on the steps taken to give effect
to its ow n rec omm end ati o ns and to recomm enda ti ons on
matters fa ll ing within its competence made by the Genera l
Assembl y".
T he acco unt whi ch fo llows shows that ECOSOC has on
diffe rent occas ion s con s ide red several matters concernin g
WMO 's activiti es and also ta ken acti on with a view to securing co-ordination of the ac tivities of organi zation s, thereby
providing great encouragement to WMO . An important role in
the task of co-ordination is also played by the Admini strati ve
Committee on Co-ordinatio n and, as w ill be seen below, thi s
is another hi gh-level body whose deliberati ons have also been
of great ass istance to WMO .

Administrati ve Committee on Co-ordination
The Administrati ve Committee on Co-ordination (ACC) was
established in 1947 by ECOSOC, to which it reports, in order
to avoid overlappin g of ac tiviti es of th e intergov ernmental
o rga ni zat io n s rela ted to th e UN and to promot e th e co ordin ation of their efforts. Th e Committee is composed of
the Secretary-General of UN, who ac ts as chairman, and the
Executive Heads of the Specia li zed Agenc ies and of IAEA .
There are others, such as the heads of the various UN organs
and programmes, who customaril y attend the sess ion s of ACC
and participate in its wo rk.
In 1970, ACC appo inted a Functional Group on Human
Environment with Dr D.A. Davi es, then Secretary-General of
WMO , as Conv ener. Although not exclusively concerned with
th e pre para tion s for th e UN Con fe re nce o n th e Hum a n
Environment (Stockholm , 197 2), th e g roup gave c lose atte ntion to the draf tin g of an importa nt d ocum ent fo r thi s
confe rence on behalf of the UN system .
ACC has established s ub-committees to fac ilitate consultation and co-ordination at the working leve l. Those which are
particul arl y useful to WMO 's activities and in which it takes
an ac tiv e part are the Sub-Committees on Water Reso urces
Deve lopment, Marine Sc ience and its Appli cations (prev iously called Oceanograph y), Education and Tra ining, and Science
and Technology.

COLLABORATION WITH THE UNITED NATIONS SYSTEM

Annual Report of WMO
The UN- WMO Agreement states that WMO " shall submit to
the United Nations an annual report on its activities" . In accordance with the UN Charter, the report is presented to ECOSOC,
which has generally commended WMO for its work and on
occasion adopted resolutions to this effect.
In 1972, ECOSOC carried out its ann ual examination of the
reports of the Specialized Agencies in accordance with a new
procedure adopted in the previous year, providing for an in-depth
review each year of reports of organizations selected for this
purpose. WMO was one of the two organizations whose reports
were chosen for detailed consideration in 1972. Following th e
debate in which the Secretary-General of WMO took part, the
results of the examination by ECOSOC of the WMO report were
embodied in a resolution':' adopted unanimously on 28 July 1972.
The text of this resolution is reproduced below.
Th e Economic and Social Council ,

Considering that many aspects of WMO programmes have been
undertaken in response to requests addressed to it by the United
Nations, and in particular, in response to General Assembly resolutions on international co-operation in the peaceful uses of outer
space, namely Resolution 1721 (XVI) of 20 December 1961,
which led to the World Weather Watch, Resolution 1802 (XVII) of
14 December 1962, which led to the Global Atmospheric Research
Programme, and Resolution 2733 (XXV) of 16 December 1970,
wh ich led to the Tropical Cyclone Project,
I. Draws attention of Governments of Member States to the need
for recognizing the vital character of their atmospheric and
hydrological reso urces in maintaining progress in economic
and social development, including the protection of life and
property against weather-related disasters;

2. Urges Governments of Member States to support the balanced
development of their national services in these fields, thereby
ensuring that these services can make their fullest contribution
to national economic and social development and, at the same
time, implement the various programmes of the World
Meteorological Organization, thus contributing to th e well being of mankind.
World-wide network of meteorological stations
A number of questions bearing on the app lication of science and
technology for peaceful ends were discussed in 1961 in ECOSOC
at its thirty-second sess ion. On the basis of a report entitled
"Main trends of inquiry in the natural sciences, the dissemination
of scientific knowledge and its application for peaceful purposes"
pre pared under the auspices of Unesco, two resolutions were
unanimously adopted by ECOSOC on 1 August 1961. It is
significant that one of these referred exclusively to WMO ' s
activ ities.** The text of this resolution is reproduced below.
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3. Supports the efforts of the World Meteorological Organization
in es tablishing a plan for the world network of meteorological
stations and in assisting governments in implementing th is
plan.

Water resources
The importance of the development of water resources, both in
the context of a growing world shortage of water and for the
economic progress of countries , began to be realized with in
the United Nations early in the 1950s. In 1952 it was decided
by ECOSOC that UN should promote and co-ordinate international activities concerning water resource development and
keep under review the work of the international organizations
in this fie ld. Subsequently, in 1954 ECOSOC recommended*,
inter alia, that particular attention should be given by governments and the UN organizations to the assembly of hydrological data since there was an urgent need for full knowledge of all water resources . While no single organization was
concerned entirely with water problems, a great need was felt
for one of the organizations to assume the responsibility for
promoting the collection of hydrological data and for standardizing procedures to this end. WMO was considered as the most
suitable agency for this purpose and it accepted the responsibility to undertake the work dealing with those aspects which
were common to both meteorology and hydrology.
In the light of the continuing action by ECOSOC, the role
which WMO was to play in this field was gradually emerging.
With a view to overcoming deficiencies in hydrological data and
in accordance with a decision of the ECOSOC in 1956, a questionnaire drawn up jointly by the UN and WMO Secretariats
on existing Hydrological Services, plans for their extens ion
and conditions for the execution of these plans, was sent by
UN to its Members and to those of the Specialized Agencies
in 1957. The replies received were ana lysed by the WMO
Secretariat and incorporated in a report which was submitted by
the Secretary-General of UN to ECOSOC at its twenty-fifth
sess ion (April-May 1958). The report also exam ined current
problems with regard to hydrological activities (on the basis of
some other studies undertaken by UN) and outlined some steps
which might be taken to meet them. One of the recommendations in the report was that the responsibilities of WMO should
be expanded to include hydrology. ECOSOC thereupon adopted
Resolution 675(XXV) which stated as fo llows:
Commends the Secretary-General and the World Meteorological

Organization for the report entitled "A preliminary inqu iry on
existing hydrologic services";
Notes the recommendations with respect to the functions of the

Th e Economic and Social Council,

World Meteorological Organization in the field of hydrology;

Considering the importance of the appl ication of meteorology to

Invites the World Meteorological Organization to consider th e

food production, safety of life at sea, air transport, assessment and
development of water resources and other human activities,

report and to take appropriate action thereon bearing in mind the
necess ity of avoiding duplication in the work of the United
Nations and the special ized agencies.

Recognizing the fundamental ro le of the permanent wo rld- wide

network of meteorological observing stations in providing th e
basic information for the full application of meteorology to the
above-mentioned activities and also for improving our basic
knowledge of the global processes of the atmosphere,
Noting that there are serious gaps in the exi sting networks of

perm anent meteorological stations particul arly in tropical regions
and in the so uthern hemisphere,
I

Calls attention to the urgent need to eliminate these gaps;

2. Invites governments to take steps individually or collectively to
establish meteorological observing stations where serious gaps
in the world network exist;

* ECOSOC Resolution

WMO ' s policy and programme were considered by the
Organization's Third Congress (1-28 April 1959). The main
decision of Congress was the establishment of a new Technical
Commission for Hydrological Meteorology, which wou ld
increase significantly WMO 's work in the field of water reso urces without, however, meeting the above recommendations
of the UN completely.
ECOSOC's reaction was, nonetheless , favourab le and
embodied in Resolution 743A (XXVIIl), adopted un an imously
at its twenty-eighth session on 31 July 1959, the text which is
reproduced in part overleaf:

1728 (L ill), Part C

**ECOSOC Resolution 829B (XXXII)

*ECOSOC Resolution 533 (XVill)
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Th e Economic and Social Council

UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCES

Notes wi th interest Resolution 19 (Cg-ill) adopted by the WMO
and its dec is ion to estab li sh a new Techni ca l Co mmi ss ion on
Hydrological Meteorology;

Commends the WMO fo r the establishment of th e Commi ss ion;
fapresses the hope that the Governments of the Members of the
United Nations wiU co-operate fully w ith the wo rk of the WMO
and its new Techni ca l Commi ss ion on Hydro log ica l Meteorology.

The subsequent developments within WMO over the years,
leading to the establishment of the highl y successfu l Hydrol ogy
a nd Wate r Resources Programme as one of its major programmes- a programme which has, moreover, given WMO a
central place among the organizations of the UN system in the
fie ld of water resources-have been described in Chapter IX.
WMO has taken an active part in the Inter-Agency Meetings
on Water Resources Development, started in 1954 and continued
since then on an annual basi s, ac ting as a sub-committee of the
ACC. It has also co-operated c losely with the Water Resources
Development Centre in the UN Secretariat established by a decision
ofECOSOC in 1958 . WMO has also collaborated with the Regional
Economic Commissions, notably tlu·ough the joint sponsorsh.ip of
irnpo1tant projects. It has executed a large number of major projects
for the assessment and utilization of water resources, unde rtake n
through UNDP and its predecessor institutions of UN.

Seismic sea-waves
Expressing concern at the loss of life and material damage caused
by earthquakes and seismic sea-waves, ECOSOC requested the
Secretary-General of UN to seek the co-operation of WMO and
Unesco in undertak.ing a study of ways of reducing such loss and
damage to a minimum , in c ludin g th e deve lopment and coordination of seismological observations and research , and of
systems of warnings of seismic sea-waves .*
The question of the organization of an international warnin g
service concerning the movement of tidal waves caused by differe nt meteoro log ic al and geop hy s ic al phe nom e na, inc ludin g
underwater Earth tremors (tsunami), had been under study within
the WMO Executive Council** s ince 195 7 . Following th e
request from ECOSOC, a Panel of Experts set up by th e
Executive Council prepared a plan for an international warning
serv ice for the Pac ifi c Ocean area for tidal waves ca used by
earthquakes (ts unami ), m ak in g use of the meteorolog ica l
te lecommunication network.

World Climate Programme
The developments leading to the adoption of the World Climate
Programme by the Ei ghth WMO Cong ress (l 979) hav e been
described in Chapter XII. In brief, it was the grow ing world-wide
interest in understanding climatic change and variability, as well
as the possible impact of human activities on climate, which led
to this new and comprehensive WMO programme. The planning
of this programme, of a highly inter-disciplin ary nature, exte nding over a few years , required close co-operation with many'
interested international organizations both within and outside the
United Nation s system.
On the basis of progress reports submitted by WMO in 1979
and 1980, ECOSOC affirmed its keen interest in , and its continued support for, this WMO programme. For its part, the ACC
too showed a great interest and in 1979 stated the need for all
organizations concerned to co-operate fully with WMO in
the implementation of the WCP.

* ECOSOC Resolution 767 (XXX), adopted on 8 Jul y 1960
** See note on p. 8.

A la rge numbe r of confe re nces on top ics of parti c ul ar importance have been he ld fro m time to time under the auspices
of the United Nations with the object of taking concerted ac tion
to deal with the problem s involved and to consider the role of
UN and its associated o rgani zation s in thi s task. WMO has
partic ipated in many of these conferences, taking an active role
in some of them. These confe rences are mentioned below, indicating their importance to WMO and the role it has played.

United Nations Conference on the Human Environment
(StockJ1olm, 1972)
It was natural for WMO, which has a special interest in environmental problems , to have participated acti vely in the preparation
for this conference and in the conference itself. A large number
of bas ic papers and shorter contributions were prepared by
WMO as material for preparations for the confere nce. The principal docume nt submitte d by WMO to the confe re nce was
entitled "Meteorology as related to the human environment" and
contained contributions by eminent meteorologists. WMO was
also responsible for the preparation of a consolidated report on
the activities and functi ons of the UN system in relation to the
human environment, in co-operation with the organizations and
bodies concerned . The ACC Functional Group on the Human
Environment, under the c hairmanship of Dr D. A. Davi es, then
Secretary-General of WMO, was closely involved in thi s work,
and the document was approved by the ACC.
A very large number of recommendations emanating from
the conference concerned WMO , which took follow-up action ,
in many cases with the support of UNEP.

United Nations Water Conference (Mar del Plata, Argentina,
1977)
This confe rence was of direct interest to WMO , which took an
active part both in the conference and in its preparation . WMO
submitted several documents, some of which were in the form
of publi cations, and was also closely involv ed in the regional
preparatory meetings, convened by the UN Regional Economic
Commissions.
Severa l recommendations of th e confere nce co ncerned
WMO 's act ivities in hydrology and water resource development. Th e conference also m a de s pec ific refe re nc e to
the Operational Hydrology Programme (OHP) of WMO and
th e rol e it could play in the implem e ntation of the action
plan adopted by the confe rence. Thi s pl an has since formed
th e bas is of mu c h of WMO 's own act iviti es in hydro logy
and of those carried out in co-operation with Unesco and other
organizations.

United Nations Conference on Human Settlements (HABITAT)
(Vancouver, Canada, 1976)
WMO co ntributed a backgro und paper e ntitl ed " Weath er,
climate and settleme nts", one of 11 papers presented by UN
and its Specialized Agencies. Two other publications were also
prepared , with support from UNEP:
•

"A pplication of building climatology to the problems of
housing and building for human settl ements"
(Tech nical Note No. 150);

•

"Weather, climate and human settlements" (Special
Environmental Report No. 7).

COLLABORATION WITH THE UNITED NATIONS SYSTEM

United Nations Conference on Desertification (Nairob i, 1977)
In accordance with General Assembl y Resolution 3337 (XXIX),
calling for spec ific studies in preparation fo r the confere nce,
WMO submitted a backgro und document "Climate and desertif icatio n" prepared b y a n emin e nt climato log ist and a lso
co ll aborated w ith FAO a nd Unesco in the preparat ion of a
wo rld map of desertification .
The Plan of Action to Combat Desertification, as adopted
by th e conference , inclu ded spec ifi c references to WMO
programmes , whil e there were recommendation s involvin g
fields of direct inte rest to WMO and of its res pon s ibiliti es.
WMO has been co ll a boratin g w ith FAO and UNEP in th e
fo llow-up acti on on certain items.
United Nations Conference on New and Renewable Sources
of E nergy (Nairobi , 1981 )
WMO 's contribution to thi s confere nce was in the form of the
fo llowing two Technical Notes which were received with great
interest and appreciation :
• "Meteorological aspects of the utilization of solar radiation as an energy source", with an annex comprising 13
wo rld maps of relat ive global radiation (Tec hnica l
Note No . 172);
• "Meteorological aspects of the utilization of wind as an
energy source", with a world chart of estimated wi ndenergy potential (Tec hnical Note No. 175).
The confere nce adopted a Pl a n of Action a im ed at
increased use of new and renewable sources of energy which
was taken into acco unt by the WMO Executive Council * in
1982 when it updated the 1976 WMO Plan of Actio n in the
field of Energy Problems.
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providing substantial support, including fi nancial support, to
WMO's activities in most of these fie lds. The total funds committed by UNEP in this respect up to the year 1986 were about
US $6.5 million.
With substantial assistance from UNEP, the observational
capab ility of a large number of ozone stations has been upgraded, whil e new stations have been es tabli shed in datasparse areas. With such expansion in the network and study
of the resulting data, WMO has iss ued offic ial stateme nts
entitled "Mod ification of the ozone layer due to human activ ities and some possible geophysical effects" in November 1975,
October 1978 and November 1981.
Following the Vienna Conference (1985) fo r the Protection
of the Ozone Layer, a Conference of Plenipotentiaries (Montreal,
1987) adopted a Protocol setting limits to the production and
consumption of substances which deplete the ozone layer. The
Protocol entered into force on l January 1989 upon its ratification
by the necessary number of s ignatories as laid down in the
Protocol, which also provides for a secretariat located at UNEP to
undertake certain tasks fo r its implementation.
As regards atmospheric carbon dioxide, WMO initiated in
1977, in coll aboration with UNEP, a Research and Monitoring
Project on Atmospheric Carbon Dioxide to study the trend in
global concentrations of this gas and their possible impact on
climate. The project has since been incorporated into the World
Climate Programme.
Other WMO activities which have benefited from UNEP
support include the Global Weather Experiment, through the
provision of wind observing equ ipment to ships; the Tropical
Cyclone Programme, through (a) the provision of tide gauges
for the improvement of storm-surge predictions in the Bay of
Bengal and (/J) joint projects on earl y warning systems in countries in the Bay of Bengal and Arabian Sea areas and in Central
America.

Other conferences
WMO has also take n part in othe r U ni ted Nations co nferences, such as those on the Peaceful Uses of Atomic Energy,
Exploration and Peaceful Uses of Outer Space, Science and
Technology fo r Development and Technical Co-operation among
Developing Countries.
UNITED NATIONS ENVIRONMENT PROGRAMME
(UNEP)
WMO has very close ties with the United Nations Environment
Programme (UNEP), which was created by the UN General
Assembl y in 1972 as the organ to implement the decision s
of the UN Conference of the Human Environment, held in
Stockholm in the same year and in which WMO took an active
part. In an address to the WMO Executi ve Council* in 1976,
Dr M. K. Tolba, Executive Director of UNEP, s tated that
WMO was th e only United Nations Age ncy w ho se tota l
ma ndate cou ld be considered as fa llin g wit hin the e nviron mental field, a nd UNEP a nd WMO had a mutual , intim ate
and continuing interest in each other's activities, which was
illustrated by the close and excell ent co-operat io n betwee n
them right from the inception of UNEP.
The fie lds of acti vity in volving mutual collaborati on
between the two organizations include backgro und air-pollution
monitoring, long-range transport of pollutants, water qu ality
monitoring , marine pollution , clim atic changes, ozone laye r,
atmospheric carbon d ioxide, desertifica tion, natural di sasters
(tropical cyclones) and weather modification. UNEP has been

*

See note on p. 8.

REGIONAL ECONOMIC COMMISSIONS

General remarks
WMO has maintained close co-operation w ith the Reg io nal
Economic Commissions establi shed by ECOSOC with the aim
of assisti ng in the economic and social development in their
respective regions. The main fields of co-operation cove r
development of water resources , economic benefits of meteorological and hydrological services, environm e ntal po llu tion
and mitigation of damage caused by tropical cyclones.

Economic Commission for Africa (ECA)
Water resources
A joint WMO/ECA project for the study of major deficiencies in
hydrological data in Africa, initiated in 1963, was completed in
1966. The two o rgan izations undertook a joint proj ect fo r
the planning and development of hydrometeorological networks
and related services in Africa, WMO providing a hydrometeorologist during 1971 1975 and two hydrolog ists for a follow-up
project during 1980-1 983 , all the experts being based at the ECA
Secretariat. About 30 countries benefited from the project.
WMO co-sponso red a regional meet in g (Add is Ababa ,
1986) on socio-economic and policy as pects of water reso urces
management in Africa, organized by Unesco and ECA to hi ghli ght Africa 's special wate r problems and to encourage wate r
resource development in the li ght of the Action Plan of the UN
Water Conference (Mar del Plata, Argentina, 1977) in whi ch
WMO took an active part, as was described earlier.
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Traini ng seminars and technical conferences
Several regional training seminars and technical conferences have
been orga ni zed jointly by WMO and EC A, name ly on Hydrometeorologica l Instrume nts and Methods of Observation and th e
Establishment of Hydro meteorologica l Networks in Africa (Addis
Ababa, 1967), the Role of Meteorological Services in Economic
Development in Africa (Ibadan, Nigeri a, 1968) and Hydrology and
Hyd i·ometeorology in the Economic Development of Africa
(Addis Ababa, 1971).
Resolution adopted by ECA on the WMO World Weather Watch
Programme
ECA itself, at its ni nth session (1969), adopted a resolution* emphasizing the beneficial impact of WWW on economic development in
the region and inviting its Member States to give full support to the
inlplementation of the WWW.

African Centre fo r Meteorological Applications for Development
(ACMAD)
Following the droughts which have affected several countries in
Africa, the Secretary-General of WMO took the initiative of propos ing to th e Conference of Ministers of ECA countries (1984)
th e establishment of a centre to monitor drought situations and
to iss ue timely wa rnin gs and advice to African Governments.
Th e proposal was readily accepted by ECA, which ado pted
Resolution 528 (XIX)-Meteorological services to combat drought
in Africa. The establishment of the centre, known as the "African
Centre for M eteoro lo g ica l Applications fo r De ve lopm e nt
(ACMAD)", is now at an advanced stage. The centre will occupy
an important place within the Applications Component of th e
World Climate Programme.

Economic Commission for Europe (ECE)
Water problems
WMO participates in the annual meetings of the ECE Committee on
Water Problems in Europe, which co-ordinates technical conferences
and drafts principles on such subjects as trans- boundary waters ,
gro undwater management and water-use statistics. Where appropriate, WMO contributes its expertise, and makes use of the resulting
documentation in its own work. It also takes part in the aimual interSecretariat meetings held under the auspices of ECE to co-ordinate
water-related activities in Europe and at which representatives of
interested organizations both within and outside the UN system ai·e
present.

Long-range transport of air pollutants in Europe
The problem posed by the trnnsport of substai1tial quantities of manmade chemicals over large distances and across national boundaries
gave rise within ECE to the Co-operative European Monitoring and
Evaluation Programme (EMEP) of the Long-Rai1ge Transmission of
Air PoLlutants in Europe, a joint activity of ECE, UNEP and WMO.
This co-operative programme, which arose from a decision adopted
by the Conference on Sec uri ty and Co-operation in Europe (He lsinki,
1975), was struted in 1978 and WMO is responsible for the meteorological aspects of the programme. Two Meteorological Synthesizing
Centres, one located in Moscow a11d the other in Oslo, undertake the
calculation of trans-boundai·y fluxes for the evaluation of the longrange transport of pollutants and for testing the applicability and
performance of mathemat ical transmission models. Appropriate
stations in the WMO Backgro und Air PoLlution Monitoring Network
(BAPMoN) also participate in the work.
The great practical importance of this co-operative programme
needs no emphasis in the context of the wide concern over acid rain.

* ECA

Reso luti on 196 (IX)-World Weather Watch and economic development in Africa

The programme has been instrum e ntal in bring ing about a
protocol, within the Convention on Long-range Trans-boundary Air
Pollution , providing fo r a red uct ion by at least 30 per cent of
emi ss ions, or trans- bounda ry fluxes , of sulphur. The Executive
Body for the Convention reviews th e work carried out under the
programme and makes recommendations thereon.

Economic value o.f national Meteorological Sen 1ices

In 1967 ECE provided the services of a senior economist to WMO
for a study of the assessment of the economic value of a national
Meteorological Service, which was undertaken in connection with
the planning of the World Weather Watch.

Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific
(ESCAPY
Mitigation o.ldamage caused by tropical cyclones
A major field of co-operation between WMO and ESCAP relates to
the joint WMO/ESCAP* Inter-governmental Typhoon Commi ttee
and the WMO/ESCAP Pane l on Tropical Cyclones.
The WMO/ESCAP Panel on Tropical Cyclones, estab lished in
1972, owes its origin to Resolution 2733 (XXV) adopted by the UN
General Assembl y in 1970.

Water resources
WMO's collaboration with ECAFE in the field of water resources
begru1 in 1954 with a joint project for the study of the major deficiencies in hydrological data in the ECAFE region . The report on the
study, prepared jointly by the WMO and ECAFE Secretariats and
submitted to the third ECAFE Regional Technical Confe rence on
Water Resources Development (Manila, 1957), highlighted the inadequacy of the ex isting networks of hydrological stations in the region
and called attention to certain bas ic considerations to be borne in
mind in planning a11 extension to the networks.
A series of inter-regional seminars was organi zed jointly by
WMO and ECAFE. T hese were on Hydrological Netwo rks and
Methods (Bangkok, 1959), Field Methods a11d Equipment Used in
Hydro logy and Hydrom eteorology (Bangkok, 1961 ), Methods of
Hydrological Forecasting for th e Utilization of Water Reso urces
(Bai1gkok, 1964) and Assessment of the Magnitude ru1d Frequency
of Flood F lows (Bangkok, 1966).
During 1957-1960, WMO participated, together with several
other organizations, in the major ECAFE project in the field of flood
contro l and wa ter reso urces, for th e development of the Lower
Meko ng River Basin. CoLlaboration was also extended to ECAFE in
the prepru·ati on of the " Glossary of hydrologic te1111s used in Asia a11d
the Far East", published in 1957.

Role o.f meteorology in economic development
A Conference on the Rol e of Meteorological Services in Economic
Development in Asia and the South-West Pacific was organized by
WMO in co-operation with ECAFE (Bai1gkok, 1973).

Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean
(ECLAC)**
Water resources
For over ten years, commencing in 1957, WMO participated in
th e work of the Wate r Reso urces Survey Group of ECLA** by
providing an expert in hyclrometeorology. The work of this group
*The Economic Commi ss ion fo r Asia and the Far East (ECAFE) was in
1974 renamed the Eco nomic and Social Com mi ss ion fo r Asia and the
Pacific (ESCAP).
**The Econom ic Co mmi ssio n for Latin Ameri ca (EC LA) was in l 983
renamed the Economic Commission for L atin America and the Caribbean
(ECLAC)

CO LL ABORATION Wl T H T HE UN ITED NATI ONS SYST EM

led to large Special Fund projects in several countries, with WMO as
the e xecuting agency, fo r the improvement of meteorological and
hydrological networks.
WMO has been collaborating with the ECLAC Committee on
Water set up in 1979 for promoting the implementation of the Mar
de! Plata Action Plan (see page 144) in Latin America.
Role of meteorology in economic development
WMO orga ni zed, in co-operation with ECLA , a Techni ca l
Conference on the Role of Meteorology in Economic Development
in Latin America (Santiago, Chile, 1970).
Economic Commission for Western Asia (ECWA)*
WMO presented a paper on "Agroclimatic aspects of agricultu ra l
resources con serv ati on" to the ECWA Ex pert Meetin g on th e
Man age ment, Conservation and De ve lopment of Agricultural
Resources in the ECWA Region (Damascus, 198 1).
INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY (IAEA)
Measurement of atmospheric radioactivity
WMO coll aborated with IAE A in es tabli shin g a schem e fo r
measuring atmospheric radioactivity and disseminating the data, in
response to a request made by the UN General Assembl y in 196 1.
World-wide distribution of hydrogen and oxygen isotopes in
precipitation
WMO extended its collaboration to IAE A in a project, started in
1961 , for a world-wide survey of the concentration of hydrogen and
oxygen isotopes in precipitation from a global network of stations,
unde r IAEA's responsibility for the anal ysis of the samples. The
data, published regularly by IAEA, have been widely used, both in
research and application, by hydrologists, hydrometeorologists and
others all over the world. WMO 's collaboration with IAEA in the
use of isotope techniques in hydrology should also be mentioned.
Siting and operation of nuclear power plants
As earl y as 1960 WMO published a Technical Note on the meteorological aspects of the safety and location of reactor plants, as part of
the acti vities of the WMO EC Panel of Experts on the Peaceful Uses
of Atomic Energy. With the installation over the years of more and
more nuclear power plants, WMO and IAEA have collaborated in
preparing guidance material on relevant problems associated with
their siting and operation. In order to provide meteorological and
hydrological advice on this subject, WMO prepared, with the coopera tion of IAE A, a Technical Note in two volumes entitl ed
"Me teorological and hydrological aspects of siting and operation
of nuclear power plants" (Technical Note No. 170). Part I is devoted
to meteorological aspects, while Part II is devoted to hydrological
aspects.
IAEA, on its side, has produced safety codes and guides on
various aspects of nuclear power plant siting, design and operation.
WMO has provided its experti se to IAEA in the preparation of this
material.
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discharge occurring in an accident (Technical Note No. 33) and
(b) the meteoro logical fac tors influenc in g the tran sport and
removal of radi oactive debris (Technical Note No. 43).
Follow in g th e acc ide nt at the nuclear power station at
Chernobyl (Ukraini an SSR) in April 1986, WMO was among
the international organizations invited by IAEA to participate in
ac ti vities leadin g to international agreements that might help to
mitigate the conseque nces of an acc idental release of radioac tiv e mate ri al ac ro ss nat ion a l borde rs. Two Con ve nt io ns
adopted by a special session of the IAEA General Confe rence
(September, 1986) came into force in October 1986; of these,
the Convention on Early Notification of a Nuclear Acc ident is
particul arly relevant to the responsibilities of WMO. It stipulates that States which are, or may be, physicall y affected must
be no tifie d of any acc ide nt and re le vant info rm ation made
avail able promptly. Meteorological and hydrological data and
forecasts needed to predict trans-boundary fl ows of radioac tive
material are part of the info rmation to be provided to contac t
po ints designated by IAEA. For WMO , the application of thi s
provi sion inv o lv es both sc ientifi c and ope rational as pects .
Consultations and joint meetings between WMO and IAEA as
we ll as planning for the establishment of the necessar y procedures w ithin WMO co mm e nced promp tly, pa rti c ul arly
with regard to the details of the info rmation to be provided at
di ffe rent stages to meet the relevant provis ion s of th e Convention and the requirements of data fo r atmospheric mode lling
aspects in ord e r to arri ve at the bes t poss ibl e predi c ti o ns.
Clo se and activ e coll aboration with IAEA as well as with
oth er organi zation s, es pec ially UNEP and WHO , will need
to be maintained in this acti vity.
FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION OF THE
UNITED NATIONS (FAO)
Resolutions of the FAQ Conference
The importance of me teorology in the development of ag riculture and the consequ ent nee d fo r co-o rdination between
agricultural and meteorological services at the national level on
the one hand , and for close co-operation between FAO and
WMO at th e intern ationa l le vel on the other, have been refl ected in two resolutions adopted by the FAO Confe re nce,
the policy-making body of the Organi zation.
As earl y as in 1954, the seventh session of the FAO Conference adopted the foll owing resolution:
Resolution 36-Co-operation between agricultural and meteorological services
The Confe rence,
Not ing the wo rk un de rt ake n by W MO in the a ppli cat io n of
meteorol ogy to agric ulture and foo d produ ction throu gho ut th e
world ,

Recommends th at M em be r G ove rnm e nts sho uld es tab li s h coordin ati on be twee n ag ri c ul tura l and m e teoro log ica l se r v ices
at th e na ti o n al leve l to ass ure th e p rac tica l impl e me nta ti o n
of their programmes of work .

Again , a resolution was adopted by the FAO Conference at
its nin eteenth sess ion ( 1977) calling in strong term s for the
closest collaboration between WMO and FAO .

IAEA Convention on Early Notification of a Nuclear Accident

Inter-Agency activity in agroclimatology

As e arl y as 1960-61 WMO had published Technical Notes
dealing with (a) the transpo rt of radioacti ve efflu ent from reactors both in ro utine operation and as a result of instantaneous

WMO, FAO and Unesco have together canied out, since 1960,
a series of agroclimato log ical surveys in different regions of the
world , with the a im of assess ing the ir agricultu ral potenti al and
developing methodolog ies fo r the application of agroclim atological data fo r increas ing agricultu ral production. Of the five

*S ince 1985 Economi c and Social Counci l for Western Asia (ESCWA)
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such surveys carried o ut so far, three were in accordance with
the plan s and recommendations of the WMO/FAO/Unesco
Inter-Agency Group on Agricultural Biometeorology, establi shed in 1968 at the initi ative of WMO.
In order to take fo ll ow-up ac tion on the first fo ur surveys,
technical conferences with the participation of agronomists and
meteorologi sts from the countries concerned, as well as international experts, were held respectively in Beirut, ( 1964), Dakar
( 197 1), Nairobi (1973) and Bogota (l 978). Corresponding
action in respect of the survey in the South-East Asia Reg ion is
being planned.

year period 1961-1965 with the participation of some 40 ships
from 15 countries for an inten s ive multi-di sc iplinary investigation of th e Indian Ocean , which included a comprehens ive
meteoro logical prog ramme . An Intern ational Meteorologi cal
Centre , establis hed in Bombay as part of a UN Spec ial Fund
Project with the WMO as the executing agency, was in operation
during 1962-1965 to provide special meteorological services to
the expedition ships, analyse the meteorological data, undertake
research on meteorological problem s and to provide training
fac ilities for students from other countries. A symposium on the
meteorological results of the expedition was held in Bombay in
1965 under the joint sponsorship of Unesco and WMO.

Locust control
WMO 's collaboration with FAO in anti-locust operations goes
back to 1960 when it became closely associated with the UN
Special Fund Desert Locust Project with FAO as the executin g
agency and in vo lvin g so me 20 co untri es. The proj ec t h ad
important meteorological aspects, such as climatological studies, organization of meteorological observations and training
and preparation of synoptic maps.
The menace of locusts has remained a matter fo r much
concern and at the request of FAO , WMO arranged for the
supply of necess ary meteorological information for locu st
control operations in the Red Sea and the Horn of Africa areas
in 1978.
FAO Global Information and Early Warning System on Food
and Agriculture
At the request ofFAO, in 1978 WMO arranged for the provision,
by the Meteorological and Hydrological Services concerned, of
the necessary meteorological and climatological information as
input to the FAO Early Warning System.
UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND
CULTURAL ORGANIZATION (Unesco)
WMO 's activ ities are of a scientific and technical nature, wh ile
Unesco's programmes embrace the field s of science and education. Naturally, close and effective co-operation has developed
between the two organization s, as programmes and activities
of common interest have been undertaken by them over the
years. While WMO 's collaboration with Unesco in hydrology
and in the work of th e Intergovernmental Oceanographic
Commission (IOC) set up by Unesco is well known, examples
of co-operation in oth er areas can also be g iven. The major
aspects of co-operation between WMO and Une sc o are
described below.
Filmstrips and slides of cloud pictures
A highly successfu l and particularly usefu l joint WMO/Unesco
project was the production , in 1959, of filmstrips and slides
showing cloud pictures for educational purposes. The material
comprised (a) reproductions, in the form of hjgh-q uality colour
filmstrips and colour slides, of a set of 76 photographs selected
fro m so me 225 plates co ntained in WMO 's International
Cloud Atlas showing various types of clouds; and (b) an explanatory bookl et with texts to serve as commentary notes for
the lecturer demonstrating the cloud types.
International Indian Ocean Expedition (IIOE)
An International Indian Ocean Expedition (IIOE), sponsored by
Unesco and supported by WMO , was carried out during the five-

Hydrology
WMO played a very active role in the International Hydrological
Decade (IHD), a programme carried o ut on a world-wide scale
durin g 1965- 1974 under the aeg is of Unesco. WMO 's contribution dealt w ith sc ientific and practical aspects of network
planning , estab li shment of station s, provision of guidance
material on instrumentation and observational methods, standardization of records, exc hange and publication of data, methods of
analys is, standardization of terminology, hydrological forecasting
and training of personnel.
Oceanography and marine sciences
Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission (IO C)
WMO 's collaboration with Unesco in Oceanography and Marine
Sciences takes place through the Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission (IOC), a body set up by Unesco in 1960
with a somewhat independent statu s. WMO became closely involved in IOC 's work right from the beginning, participating in
its working groups dealing with oceanographic stations, development of codes for transmission of data and telecommunications
needs. WMO and IOC later developed a joint programme entitled
"Integrated Global Ocean Services System (!GOSS)"* which
was in stituted in 1977 and has since been twice revi sed and
updated, in 1982 and 1986. !GOSS is a g lobal programme for the
acq ui sition and exchange of ocean data and the dissemination
of oceanographic products and services to governmenta l and
commercial (e.g. shipping and fisheries) sectors as well as academic and research circles. Operationally, IGOSS is similar to the
WWW programme and comprises (a) an observing system; (b) a
data-processing and services system ; and (c) telecommunication
arrangements to ensu re the rapid and reliable collection and
exchange of data as well as of processed information , the WWW
Global Telecommunication System being used for the exchange
of these data and products.
WMO 's participation in the meteorological (air-sea interaction) aspects of the IOC-sponsored international investigation
of the El Niiio phenomenon , greatly facil itated by the !GOSS
programme, deserves particular mention. The econom ic implications of this phenomenon are so great that the alarming
decline in the catches of anchovy off the Peruvian coast in 1972
led the Peruvian Government to request IOC to organize jointly
with FAO and WMO a scientific study of the problem .
Another important field of collaboration between WMO
and IOC is that of marine pollution studies, reinforced by the
recommendation of the UN Conferenc e on the Human
Environment ( 1972) that the two organizations should promote
the monjtoring of marine pollution. Substantial support is given
by UNEP in this work.
*The initi al titl e " Integrated Global Ocean Station System" was changed to
its present titl e in 1983 to reflect better its service-o riented character.

CO LLABOR ATION WITH THE UN ITED NATIONS SYSTEM

Other fields of co-operation with Unesco
Among other fie lds of mutual co-operation between WMO and
Unesco, special mention may be made of WMO 's col laboration
in Unesco's interdisciplinary sc ientific programme known as
the Man and the Biosphere Programme, which commenced in
1971, and of Unesco 's collaboration with WMO in the publicat ion of severa l c limati c atlases (fo r Asia , Europe , Nort h
and Central America and South America).
WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION (WHO)

Air pollution studies
WHO 's concern about the problem of air pollution and its effects
on human health , and the important rol e of meteorology in the
study of thi s problem have led to a close and lon g-standing
collaboration between WMO and WHO in thi s field . In 1957
WMO was invited to participate in the wo rk of the WHO Expert
Committee on Air Pollution and in 1965 in the work of the WHO
Scientific Group on Identification and Measurement of Air
Pollutants.
The two organizations spo nsored jointly, with support
from UNEP, a Technical Conference on the Observation and
Measurement of Atmospheric Pollution (Helsinki, 1973). Nearly
220 participants from 48 countries , compris ing meteorologists,
phys icists , chemists and public health personnel, were given the
opportunity to discuss requirements for the measurement of air
pollution on the local, regional and global sca les, as well as techniques for the standard ization of measurements.

Climate and human health
The study of the effects of weather and climate on human health
constitutes one of the cha ll eng in g areas of meteorology.
Collaboration in this field between WMO and WHO , initiated in
1973 throu gh a working group of the Commission for Special
Applications of Meteorology and Climatology (later renamed
Commission for Climatology), has developed steadily. In 1983
WMO organized a meeting of experts on c limate and human
health with the participation of WHO. Thi s was fo llo wed by a
WMO/WHO/UNEP Symposium on Climate and Human Health
in Leningrad in 1986.
Other important WMO meetings with human health aspects
held with the active collaboration of WHO include the Technical
Conference on Urban Climatology and its App li cations with
Spec ial Regard to Tropical Areas (Mexico City, 1984).

Global water-quality monitoring
The growing demand for water throughout the world on the one
hand and a dete rioration in the cleanliness and safety of many of
the sources of water on the other led to a WHO Global Waterquality Monitoring Project in 1976 within the GEMS of UNEP
and in co-operation with Unesco and WMO. The general responsibility of WMO consists in the des ign of the g lobal network of
monitoring stations, choice of parameters to be observed, techniques of measurement and data handling and processing.
INTERNATIONAL CIVIL AVIATION ORGANIZATION
(ICAO)
WMO and ICAO maintain close and constant co-ope ration in
keeping und e r review the require me nts of me teo rologi ca l
servi ces for av iation and in the adoption of procedures for th e
provision of these services, as well as keepin g them up to date.
The ICAO/ WMO Workin g Arrangements, a comprehensive
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document approved in 1953, provide the basis for coll aboration
be tween the two organizations for dealing with all matters of
common interest.
INTERNATIONAL TELECOMMUNICATION UNION (ITU)

Meteorological telecommunications
One of the most essential and permanent tasks of WMO and of its
predecessor IMO has been to arrange for an efficient international
exchange of weather reports on a round-the-clock basi s. Indeed ,
such is the importance of the rapid coll ection and exchange of
weather reports that meteorological telecommunication has been
co nsidered as the life blood of sy nopti c me teorology. Co llaboration with ITU , an organization now over 120 years old, is
therefore of long standing, go in g back to the days of WMO 's
predecessor, IMO , as stated in Chapter II.
The twelfth Conference of Directors of IMO (Washington ,
1947), whi c h drew up and adopted the Convention creating
WMO, recommended closer collaboration with ITU, particul arly
for the collection of weather observations from the oceans , with
regard to requirements of frequency for maritime purposes and
ge nera ll y to further me teorolo g ica l inte res ts in the fie ld of
telecommunications . These considerations seem to have proved
almost prophetic in the light of the spectacular developments in
the systems and techniques for marine observation s and data
co ll ection. To meet the need s of WMO and IOC , the World
Admini strative Radio Conferences, convened by ITU, have allocated high-frequency bands for the collection of ocean data from
buoys as well as from research ships for both meteorological and
oceanographic purposes on a world-wide scale, the utilization of
these radio frequenc ies by the Member States being co-ordinated
by WMO and roe.
The steady development of the G lobal Telecommunication
System of the World Weather Watch, necessitating wider and faster
exchange of increas ing data, has been due as much to the use of
adva nced technology as to the fruits of continuous collaboration
with ITU. Particular mention may be made of standardization of
facs imile apparatus for transmission of weather maps.

World distribution of thunderstorm days
Soon after its creation, WMO received a request from ITU in
May 1951 on behalf of the CCIR for world maps of thunderstorm activity, since the CCIR was interested in accurate data
concernin g the frequency and di stribution of thunderstorm activity throu ghout the world . The WMO Secretariat assembled a
large quantity of statistical data from Meteorological Services
all over the world , including marine data extracted from several
millions of punch-cards, and after analysis of the data, issued a
publication entitled "World distribution of thunderstorm days"
in two parts . Part 1, iss ued in 1953, contained tables of mean
monthl y, seasonal and ann ual numbers of thunderstorm days
for land stations. Part 2, issued in 1955 , contained corresponding
tables of marine data and a series of 17 world maps showing
the monthly, seasonal and annual distribution of thunderstorm
days.
INTERNATIONAL MARITIME ORGANIZATION (IMO)*
WMO 's long tradition of activities in marine meteorology and
IMO's res ponsibility in matters concerning shipping naturall y led
*Th e Inter-Governmental Ma ritime Cons ultative O rgani zation (IM CO)
fo rm a ll y cha nged its titl e to Inte rn ati ona l Maritim e Orga ni zati o n wi th
effect from 22 May 1982.
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to close collaboration between them when the latter started its
work in 1959. Subsequently, the greatly increased international
interest in marine sc ience and its applications as manifested
within UN and affecting both organizations has been another
factor in the further development of their collaboration.
One of the primary objectives of IMO is to ensure safety at
sea. A fruitful result of WMO's co-operation with IMO in the
field of safety at sea, carried out through the latter's Maritime
Safety Committee and its sub-committees, is the text concerning meteorological s upport to maritime search and resc ue
operations for inclusion in a technical annex to the International
Convention on Maritime Search and Rescue and in the IMO
Search and Rescue Manual. On the WMO side, international
procedures for the provision of meteorological information in
search and rescue operations to co-ordinating centres have been
included in the Manual on marine meteorological services, a
publication havin g the status of WMO Technical Regulation s.

WMO has participated in planning the Global Maritime
Distress and Safety System, now at an advanced stage within
lMO , requiring navigational and meteorolog ical warnings to
shjps by automated direct printing service.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
In the period of some four decades since WMO came into being as
a Specialized Agency of the Unjted Nations with a responsibility
to collaborate with the latter and its associated organizations,
WMO 's collaboration has been sought by them in a wide variety
of fields and has been extended fully and effectively in all cases.
The United Nations and the other organizations concerned, on
their part, have also extended similar collaboration to WMO and
have assisted in its activities, which has not only contributed
greatly to progress in WMO 's work, but has also had a profound
impact, in some cases, on its progranunes and activities.

CHAPTER XVII

ORGANIZATIONAL MACHINERY
Introductory remarks
Th e ex perience ga in ed by WMO 's predecesso r, the no ngo vernmental IMO, provided a valuable bas is o n which to
fo rmul ate the structure of the new Organization . Of particular
s ign ificance was the development by IMO of a system which
ensured fuU and effective international co-operation in the science
and practice of meteorology in all its many aspects. It was a system
which was operated by the directors of national Meteorological
Services who co ll ective ly constituted the highest body of
IMO- the Conference of Directors. It was, moreover, a very
economi cal system since the directors gave their services and
support without cost to the Orga ni zation and, for the first 55 years
of its exis tence, without even the assistance of a Secretariat.
Another important feature was that the directors of Meteorological
Serv ices of territories which were not independen t States also
participated fully in the work of IMO . Thu s a highly effective,
economical and wide-ranging system of international co-operation
was already in operation when the decision to create WMO was
taken .
The transformation of IMO into a go vernmental body
clearly required some changes. The new status of the Organization
was such that ul timate authority on all matters had evidentl y to
be vested in th e Member States rather than the d irectors of
Meteorological Services. Nevertheless, the lessons learnt and the
experience gained from the earlier system were well recognized at
the governmental level and were fully taken into account when the
Convention and the General Regulations of WMO were drawn up.
More detailed info1mation on this subject is given later in this chapter. Suffice it, at this stage, to say that the system developed by IMO
was maintained with only essential adjustments. The structure
given to WMO was bas icall y similar to that of its predecesso r
which had stood the test of time. Moreover, the basic scientific and
technical character of the highly successful non-governmental IMO
was preserved in its successor, a governmental body, through a
number of significant prov isions in the Convention and the General
Regulations of WMO (see the later sections dealing with Congress,
the Executive Council and Regional Associations respectively).
As a res ult , th e new Orga ni zation was ab le to function
smoothly and efficientl y from the outset-and th is, in turn , ensured
that it was in a position to take full advantage of the unprecedented
scientific and technological advances which were soon to fo llow.

As will be seen from Appendi x A, the Convention defines
the conditions of Membership and specifies the various bodies
which comprise the Organi zation , namely :
( 1) The Congress;
(2) The Executi ve Council ;
(3)The Reg ional Associations;
( 4) The Technical Commiss ions;

(5) The Secretariat.
Each of these items is relevant to the present chapter and further
information on eac h th erefore follow s, starting with the
Membership of the Organization.
Membership
Membership of the Organi zation is defined in Article 3 of the
Convention (Appendix A) from which it wil l be seen that it is not
confined to independent States but includes also territories or
groups of territories mainta inin g their own Meteoro logical
Services. In this respect, WMO fo llows the system developed by
IMO, thereby giving due recognition to the importance, from the
meteorological point of view, of co-operation with such territories
and to the part wh ich they can play in international meteorology.
With the exception of the four subjects specified in Article 11 of
the Convention on wh ich on ly Member States may vote , a ll
Members have equal ri ghts.
When the WMO Convention entered into force, on
23 March 1950, the Organi zation cons is ted of 52 Members
(32 States and 20 Territories or gro ups of Territori es).
The Membership has now (April 1990) reached the impressive
number of 16 l (156 States and five Territories) , showing that it
can truly be called a world- wide organization.
The substantial changes in the Membe rship s in ce the
creation of WMO , as regards both the total number of Members
and the numbers in each of the two categories of Membership,
are presented in the table below, showing the Membership at the
time of each Congress. The numbers in brackets indicate the
representation at the particular Congress.

Total

Membersh ip
States

Territories

Congress

The Convention
The essential elements of the structure of WMO are prescribed in its
basic document- the Convention. The text of the Convention is
given in Appendix A, together with explanations of the relatively
few amendments which have been made to the text since it was first
approved . The main ame ndments refer to the increased rol e of
WMO in the fi eld of international hydrology (Seventh Congress,
1975), the progress ive increase (see page 152) in the number of
members of the executive body (Third Congress, 1959), Fourth
Congress (1963), Fifth Congress (1967), Eighth Congress (1979)
and Ninth Congress ( 1983) and the change in its titl e from
"Executive Committee" to "Executive Council" (N inth Congress
(1983).

I

( 195 1)

66 (54)

46 (42)

20 ( 12)

II

( 1955)

88 (83)

62 (62)

26 (2 1)

Ill

( 1959)

IOI (88)

78 (69)

23 ( 19)

IV

( 1963)

120 ( 102)

105 (92)

15 ( 10)

v

( 1967)

129 ( 11 3)

11 7 ( 106)

12 (7)
13 (9)
12 ( 10)

V1

( 197 1)

135 ( 123)

122 ( 11 4)

VII

( 1975 )

14 1 ( 130)

129 ( 120)

Vlll

( 1979)

149(128)

143 (123 )

6 (5)

IX

( 1983)

157 (138)

152 ( 134)

5 (4)

x

( 1987)

160 ( 138)

155 ( 134)

5 (4)
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These figures indicate directl y the rapid increase in Membership and reflect indirectl y the progress ac hi eved in dependent
territories becoming independent States. Due no doubt to their
assoc iation with WMO in the ir fo rme r status, many of the m
acceded promptly to the Conventi on, becoming Members of the
Orga ni zation in their new capacity. The present li st of Members
of the Organization is given in Appendix C.
The recognition in 1972 of the People 's Republi c of C hina
as the leg itimate authority of that country was a very important
dec ision. It is of interest to note that fo llowin g such recognition
first by the United Nations and subsequently by Specialized
Agencies including WMO, the Secretary-General of WMO was
in fact the first executive head of the UN system to be officially
invited to China. The formal notification of recogn ition was sent
from WMO to the Government of the Peopl e's Re publi c of
China on 25 February 1972. The speed of subsequent developments is shown by the fact that less than one month later, the
Secretary-General was leav ing China· after a visit of one week's
duration. This early interest on the part of the People's Republic
of China in the work of WMO has since been fo llowed by fu ll
and acti ve co-operation and, as will be seen from Appendix D,
the head of the State Meteorological Administration of that
country was in fac t e lected to the high office of Preside nt of
the Organization in l 987.

Congress
Congress is specified in the Convention as "the general assembl y of delegates representing Me mbers and as s uch is th e
supreme body of the Organization". It is worth noting that the
Convention also prescribes that each Member should designate
as prin c ipal d e lega te to Congress th e Direc tor of it s
Meteorological o r Hydrological Service show ing thereby the
importance of the scientific and technical as pects of the wo rk
of the highest decision-making body of the Organization. The
respons ibiliti es of Congress are likew ise co ntained in the
Convention: they may be said to cover all major aspects of the
work of the Organi zation , but by far the most important task of
each Congress is to adopt the poli cy, programme and budget
for a four-year period beginnin g with the year immedi ately
following the Co ng ress. A full exp la nati o n of ho w First
Co ng ress successfully se t WMO o n its co urse is giv e n in
Chapter II . Th e remarkabl e overall progress made by WMO
since then is recorded in subsequent chapters which illustrate
how well success ive Congresses have fulfilled their respective
res ponsibiliti es .
Congress is required to meet at " intervals as near as possible
to four years", a requirement which has been met from the o utset.
As regards the venues of such gatherings, with one exception all
Congresses have been convened in Geneva, the exception be ing
the First Congress (1951) , whi ch was held in Paris. Information
on th e numbe r of del egat ion s atte ndin g eac h Co ngress has
already been given in the previous section .
The Convention provides for the establishment by Congress
of the General, Teclmical, Financial and Staff Regulations. Some
information in this respect is give n later in this chapte r.
An important respon s ibility of Co ngress is to elect the
Pres id ent and Vi ce-Pres ide nts of the Orga ni za tion and the
Members of the Executive Council other than the Presidents of
Regional Associations*, who then hold office until the following
Congress. In the intervening period the President and the VicePres idents of the Organization act in these same capac ities in the
Executive Council.
*The Presidents of Regional Assoc iati ons, who are also members of the
Executi ve Council, are e lected in the fo rmer capac ity by the respecti ve
Assoc iations.

Among the provisions in th e Co nve nti o n reflect in g th e
sc ientifi c a nd technical character of the Organization is one
whi ch stipul ates that elegi bility to all the offices me ntioned
above is co nfin ed to Directors of Meteorological o r Hydrometeorological Services of Members of the Organization. The
General Reg ulations accordingly provide for arra ngements to
replace th ose holdin g these offices whe n th ey cease to be
Directors of their national Services, without hav ing to wait for
the next session of the constituent body concerned.
The President and the Vice-Pres idents of the Organi zation
pl ay important roles in conducting its affairs. The Pres ident plays
a particularly important role in the period between successive
sess ions of Congress and of the Executive Council in view of the
a uthority vested i11 him by the Regulation s. The names of the
Pres idents and the period for which each has served in this capac ity are shown in Appendix D. It may be added that such is the
res pec t and es teem in which the Pres ide nts are held that , at
the termination of the te rm of office of each, an oil portrait is
mounted in the Secretariat. Their predecessors in IMO have been
s imil arl y ho noured . These portraits thu s serv e as a constant
reminder of the Jong history of the international co-operation in
meteorology and of the many distinguished sc ientists who have
been chosen to serve as leaders of such co-operation.
Another important res ponsibility of Congress is to elect the
Secretary-General for the coming four-year period . The names
of the Secretaries-General so se lec ted are a lso s how n in
Appendix D. A brief note on each is a lso given in this chapter.
In their hono ur, their portraits also hang in the Secretariat.

Executive Council
As the nam e indicates thi s is the main exec utiv e body of the
Organization. Its responsibilities therefore cover the whole wide
range of WMO ac tivities. It has always comprised a spec ified
number of directors of nation a l Services , duly e lected by
Congress, taking into acco unt the principles of regional representation embodied in the Conventi on, as well as the presidents of all
the Regional Associations. All me mbe rs of the Executive
Council are elected in their perso nal capacity. Pres ide nts of
Technical Commissions, regional hydrological advisers (see next
section) and others invol ved in the work of the Organi zation are
a lso invited to attend individual sessions as appropriate . Thus, as
with Congress, the record of achievement of the Orga ni zation
is an indi cation of the good work which the executi ve body
has accomplished.
The increas ing scale of work undertaken by the Executive
Council and the increase in the number of Member countries of
the Orga ni zat io n ha ve bee n reflected in the increase in the
numbe r of e lec ted membe rs of thi s bod y. The original total
membership was 15. This number was increased to 18 in 1959 by
Third Congress, then to 21 in 1963 by Fourth Congress, to 24
(including a Third Vice-President) by Fifth Congress (1967), to
29 by Eight Congress ( 1979) and finaLly to 36 by Ninth Congress
(1973). The princ iple of region al representa tio n was appropriately mainta ined at each of these occasions.
The Convention stipul ates that the Executive Council "shall
normall y hold a sess ion at least once a year" and thi s rul e has
always been foLJowed. In 1951 two sessions were held- the first
immediately after First Congress (Pru·is, March-April 1951) and
the second later in the same year (Lausrume, October 195 1). The
reaso n for holdin g the latter only a few m o nth s after First
Congress was that many decisions had to be taken and many
arrangements made, fo ll ow ing the creation of WMO as a new
governmenta l body. The sess io n was held in Lausanne simpl y
because thi s was where the Secretariat of IMO was based at the
time when the First Congress was held and the WMO Secretariat
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was installed there on a temporary basis; arran gements for implementing the Con gress dec is ion th at the Secretariat should be
located in Geneva had still to be made.
Th e multifa ri o us fun cti ons of the Executi ve Coun ci l are
given in the Convention, reproduced as Appendi x A. These may
be broad ly summar ized as:
•

Implem en tin g th e dec is ion s of Co ng ress w ithin the
financial reso urces made available;

•

Keeping under rev iew all developments which directly or
indirectly have a bearing on the effec ti ve ness of the
Organization;

• Submitting proposals and recommendati ons to the subsequent Congress, including the proposed program me
and budget fo r the coming four-y ear peri od, on the basis
of the Secretary-General 's proposals in this respect.
Among the other duties fa lling to this body, mention must be
made of intern ation al awards made by the Organi zation on an
annual bas is. The most significant of these is the IMO Pri ze,
considered as the highest award by the Organization. As the name
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seventh sess ion ( 1985) the Exec uti ve Co un ci l es tabli shed an
annual prize for the best scientific paper on meteorological instruments and methods of observation and the first award was made
in 1986. The pri ze, fi nanced fro m a tru st fund , is kno wn as the
Professo r Dr Vilho Vai sa la Awa rd. At its thirty- ninth sess ion
(1987) the Council instituted the annual Norbert Gerbier-Mumm
Award, financed from an external source, fo r "an original scientific
paper on the influence of meteorology, in a particular fie ld of the
physical, natural or human sciences, or conversely on the influence
of one of those sciences on meteorology and to stimul ate interest in
such research, with a view to supportin g WMO programmes".
The first award was at the Council 's fortieth session (1988).
The Executive Council is also res pons ible fo r making the
arrangements for the IMO Lecture, delivered at each Congress in
accorda nce w ith a decision of Fourth Congress ( 1963). The
lecture, g iv en by an ack now ledged ex pert in some bran ch of
meteorology, is a condensed version of a study made by him on a
specified topic in that fie ld , the text of the study being publi shed
as a monograp h by the Organi zation. The IMO Lecture has now
become an important feature of each Congress, the first lecture
(delivered at Fifth Congress 1967) hav ing been followed by five

Prese 111a1i o n of !h e WMO
R esea rc h Award for Yo un g
Sc ienlisls 10 Mr Quah L eongChuan , of Malaysia, by Professor
G. 0. P. Obasi, Secrelary-General
of WMO

indicates, the award was estab lished in honour of IMO , which
initiated internation al collaboration in meteorology in 1873, the
cost of the Prize itself, consisting of a gold medal, a parchment
scroll and a cash award, being met from the surplus funds of IMO
which were take n over b y WMO. The a rran ge ments for thi s
award were establi shed by the Executive Council * at its eighth
session (1956) on the bas is of a decision of Second Congress
(1955). They stipulate that " in the selection of a recipient, both
scientific eminence and the record of wo rk done in the fie ld of
intern ational meteorolog ical organiza tion should be taken into
consideration ". The first award was made in 1956 to Dr Th.
Hesse lberg (Norway), a di stinguished meteoro logist who had
played a highl y important role in IMO and in the arrangements
for the creation of WMO. It is, therefore, very appropriate that his
name should head the full li st of recipients given in Appendi x G.
Mention must also be made of three other awards fo r which
the se lection is made by the E xec uti ve Co un c il. The WMO
Research Award to encourage young sc ienti sts working in the field
of meteorology, instituted in acco rdance with a decision of Fifth
Congress (1967), has been made annuall y since 1970. At its thirty*See note on p. 8.

other lectures at the subsequent quadrennial sessions of Congress.
The monograph s in thi s series are referred to in the sect ion on
WMO publicati ons.
As a lready me ntioned , the Executive Co uncil meets at
yearly interval s. Experience soon showed however that di scussions between the President and Vice-Presidents on the one hand
and the Secretary-G eneral on the other were necessary between
sess ions of the Counc il. Thi s was because of the need to review
the progress being made in implementing decis ions of the prev ious sess ion on urgent questions and to consider any unex pected
developments calling for prompt attention. The first such meeting
was held in 1956 and s ince then th ey have become a regul ar
feat ure of the wo rk of the Organi zatio n. The Pres ident and VicePres idents became kno wn as the Bureau and their gatherin gs as
Bureau meetings. As the ac ti vities of the Organization expanded,
particul arly with the introduction of the World Weathe r Watch
Programme with its appo inted World Centres, it was found necessary to inc lud e in the Bureau meetin gs representati ves of the
World Centres if they we re not a lready re presented by th e
Pres ident or a Vice-President. This procedure was introduced in
197 1 and has co ntinu ed s ince the n, but w ith additional
participants as appropriate.
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It is of interest to note that while Bureau meetin gs are now
accepted as an essential supplement to the full sess ions of the
Executi ve Counc il , no spec ific provis ion has been made by
Congress at any tim e for th e fo rmal es tabli shm e nt of th e
Bureau in the Convention or the Genera l Regul ations. There
was , however, a general consensus at Ninth Congress (1983)
that the role and compos ition of the Bureau should continue to
be as at present.

Regional Associations
The system of reg ional bodies was introduced by IMO in 1935 to
prov ide fo r co-operati on am ong Direc tors of Meteorological
Services in a given geographical reg ion in dealing with special
pro bl ems of a reg ional nature. Th ese bodi es we re term ed
Reg ional Co mmi ss ions. Th eir va lu e soo n bec am e apparent
and this was full y recognized when later the WMO Convention
was be in g dra wn up . Th e Conv e ntion thu s conta ined pro vision fo r the establi shment of such bodies, the term Regional
Assoc iati ons th en bein g used. Th e broad fun ction s of these
Associations were laid down in the Convention , while the more
detailed arrangements were stipulated in the General Regulati ons
originally approved by First Congress (1 951) and reconfirmed
with out change by all sub sequ ent Con gresses. The Genera l
Regulations provide fo r six Regional Associations-for Africa;
Asia; South Ame rica; North and Central America; South-West
Pacific; and Europe.
The General Regulations spec ify the geographical limits of
each Region, as shown in the map in Chapter XV. The WMO
Regions, unlike their predecessors under IMO , include ocean as
well as land areas . The president of each Regional Association
is a member of the Executi ve Council , as already expl ained ,
and one of his duties is to present the views of his Association
to the Council as well as to Congress. The General Regulations
stipulate that th e pres idents of th e Reg ion al Assoc ia ti ons
shall be Directors of Meteorological o r Hyclrometeorological
Services and provi sion ex ists in the Regul ations for their repl acement at any tim e when th ey ce ase to be so . Another
provision which was included in these Regul ations by Tenth
Congress (1987) is th at each pres ident of a Regional Association should be ass isted by a reg ional hydrol og ical advi ser,
who should be a representati ve of a Service res ponsible fo r
operational hydrology. The fac t that the main decisions of F irst
Congress have remained unchanged demonstrates clearly how
well the system has served the purposes of the Organi zation.
The information given in the preceding chapters gives simil ar
confi rmati on. The names of those who have been elected to
serve as pres idents of the Regional Associations, together with
the dates of their terms of office, are given in Appendi x E.
The Reg ional Ass oc iation s have, as presc ribed in th e
General Regulations, met regularl y and the dates and places of
all such sess ions are also shown in Appendi x E.
The present Membership of the Reg ional Associations is
sho wn below.
Regional Association

Number of
Members

Regional Association I (Africa)

53

Regional Association II (Asia)

30

Regional Association III (South Am erica)

13

Regional Association IV (North and Central America)

24

Regional Association V (South -West Pacific)

16

Regional Association VI (Europe)

36

It should be noted that the southern limit of each of the
Regional Assoc iati ons I, III and V is latitude 60°S and fo r thi s
reaso n s pec ial arra ngeme nts ha ve h ad to be made for th e
Antarcti c, as di scussed on page 138.

Technical Commissions
The conce pt of in te rn at ional groups of meteorolog ists each
dealing with a spec ialized aspect of their sc ience or its appli cations emerged at a very earl y stage in the li fe of WMO 's
predecessor, IMO . Indeed it may be said that the need fo r such
groups was one of the bas ic fac tors leading to the decision to
establi sh an internati onal organi zati on for meteorology. Th e
sys tem was applied with increasin g benefit th ro ughout the
li fe of IMO and it is therefore not s urpri sin g that, wh en the
Convention of WMO was being drafted, spec ific pro vision was
made fo r the creation of Technical Commiss ions. The members
of these Commiss ions, who are experts in the field s covered by
their respective terms of reference and are designated by their
res pec tiv e go vernments, offer th eir servi ces on a voluntary
basis.
First Congress (19 51 ) es ta bli sh ed th e foll o win g e ight
Technical Commi ss ions:
•

Commi ssion for Bibliography and Publications (CBP);

•

C ommi ss io n fo r In s trum e nt s a nd M e th o d s of
Observation (CIMO);

•

Commission for Aerology (CAe);

•

Commission for Climatology (CCI);

•

Commi ssion for Agricultural Meteorology (CAgM);

•

Commi ssion for Maritime Meteorology (CMM);

•

Commi ssion for Synoptic Meteorology (CSM);

•

Commission fo r Aeronautical Meteorology (CAeM).

First Congress also laid clown the te1ms of reference of the
Commi ss ions except that in respect of CAeM it was dec ided
th at th e term s of reference wo ul d be fi nali zed tak in g into
account th e outcome of th e negoti ati ons which were to be
undertaken for a working arrangement or agreement between
WMO and ICAO . The fin al text of the term s of reference of
CAeM was subsequently approved by Second Congress (1955).
Th e stru cture and term s of refe rence of th e Techni ca l
Commi ss ions have been reviewed by each success ive Congress
and adju stments have been approved when necessar y. Thus at
Third Congress (1 959) it was decided to discontinue CBP and to
replace it by a panel of experts. It may, however, be menti oned
that work on two specific items entrusted to CBP was virtually
co mpl e ted by 1959 wh en a pro v isional versio n of th e
International Meteorological Vocabul ary was distr ibuted and a
rev ised version of the relevant section (5 51.5) of the Uni versal
D ec im a l Cl ass ifi cati o n was inc luded in the WMO Technical
R eg ul ati ons. A t the same Con g ress a new Commiss ion for
Hydrolog ical Meteorology (CHM) was established as a result of
the developments described in Chapters IX and XVI.
Fo urth Con gress (1963) re vi sed co mp le te ly th e term s
of reference of CHM and renamed it as Commi ss ion for
H ydrometeorology (CHy). The terms of reference of the other
technical Commiss ions were also amended.
Fifth Congress (1 967) requested the Executi ve Council * to
arrange for a thorough study of the organization of the scientific
and technical work of WMO and laid clown extensive guidelines
fo r thi s stud y. In the interim Co ngress expanded the term s of
*See note on p. 8.
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reference of CSM to enable it to be more closely associated
with WWW activities. The same Congress also renamed the
Commis s ion for Aerology (CAe) as the Commission for
Atmospheric Sciences (CAS).
Sixth Congress (1971) , which made an extensive review of
the system of Technical Commissions in the light of the study
caiTied out by the Executive Council* at the request of Fifth
Congress, classified the Commissions as "Basic Commissions"
and "Applicat ions Commissions " . Furthermore , the Commissions for Synoptic Meteorology, Maritime Meteorology,
Hydrometeorology and Climatology were renamed respectively
as Commission for Basic Systems (CBS) , Commission for
Marine Meteorology (CMM) , Commission for Hydrology
(CHy) and Commission for Special Applications of Meteorology and Climatology (CoSAMC) . CBS , CIMO and CAS
were placed under "Basic Commissions" while CAeM, CAgM,
CMM, CHy and CoSAMC were placed under "Applications
Commissions". The terms of reference of all the Commissions
were also modified.
The eight Technical Commissions and their classification
in two groups have been retained by the subsequent sessions of
Congress, in particular by Ninth Congress (1983) , which considered several alternative structures of the system of Technical
Commissions, proposed by an EC panel set up in accordance
with a decision of Eighth Congress (1979). While retaining
the existing structure, Ninth Congress revised substantially
the terms of reference of the Commissions. Other changes
during the period from the Seventh to the Tenth Congress
are mentioned below.
Tenth Congress (1987) added the Commission for
Hydrology (CHy) to those under the " Basic Commissions" .
Also, the name of the Commission for Special Applications of
Meteorology and Climatology (CoSAMC) was changed twice,
being renamed as Commission for Climatology and Applications of Meteorology (CCAM) by Eighth Congress (1979)
and subsequently as Commission for Climatology (CCI) by
Ninth Congress (1983) . A small but important change in the
terms of reference of CHy was made by E ighth Congress
(1979), while those of CAeM and CAgM were further amended
by Tenth Congress (1987).
The present structure of the commissions is as follows:
I. Basic Commissions

•
•
•
•

Commission for Basic Systems (CBS)
Commission for Instruments and
Methods of Observation (CIMO)
Commiss ion for Hydrology (CHy)
Commission for Atmospheric Sciences
(CAS)

\
I

Basic operations
and facilities

Research in atmospheric sciences

II. Applications Commissions

•
•
•
•

Commiss ion for Aeronautical
Meteorology (CAeM).
Commission for Agricultural
Meteorology (CAgM)
Commission for Marine Meteorology
(CMM)
Commiss ion for Climatology (CCI )

\

I

Applications to
economic and
social activities

To explain the reasons for the vai"ious adjustments in the
Technical Commissions referred to above would involve a
*See note on p. 8.
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repetition of the information given in the previous chapters on
the respective subjects they deal with. Suffice it at this point to
stress that the Technical Commissions have played an essential
role in the overall activities of the Organization and in achieving the progress which the Organization has made in the period
under review. They provide the means whereby the leading
experts in any particular field of meteorology and hydrology
can meet together to exchange knowledge and ideas with a
view to making recommendation s for the action required to
ensure that the purposes and objectives of the Orgai1ization can
best be served on a truly global basis. The overall progress
which WMO has so far achieved bears witness to the effectiveness of the system- which in turn bears witness to the friendly
spirit of co-operation which has developed between the experts
from the different countries serving in each Commission. It is
an indication also of the confidence which governments place
in recommendations and proposals emerging from such bodies.
In such circumstances it will be clear that to be elected
as president of a Technical Commission of WMO is a great
responsibility and at the same time a great honour. The names
of those who have served in this capacity are shown in
Appendix F. This list contains many of the world's most distinguished meteorologists and hydrologists. The dates and places
of all the sessions of the Technical Commissions during the
period under review ai·e also given in Appendix F. In general
such sessions have been held in different countries at the kind
invitation of the Members concerned, but occasionally also in
Geneva (or in the case of CAeM, in the ICAO headquarters in
Montreal) under arrangements made by that Organization.

Panels and working groups
Any description of the organizational structure of WMO would
be incomplete without a reference to the panels and working
groups. The main decisions are of course taken by the constituent bodies (Congress , Executive Council, Regional
Association s, Technical Commissions) , each acting in its
appointed capacity, but the complexities of the many problems
involved make it necessai·y in each case to create small groups
of highly specialized experts to study particulai· problems . The
global membership of the Organization , together with the fact
that the membership of these groups is not restricted to the
members of the constituent body which establi shes them,
ensures that in creating such specialized groups some of the
world 's best experts on the subject concerned are appointed to
serve on each-ai1d this in turn ensures that the recommendations they put forwai·d are of the highest possible standard.
Examples of working groups or committees set up by
Congress to study specific problems during the inter-sessional
period are the Working Group on the Convention (Fourth
Congress , 1963) , the Advisory Committee on Operational
Hydrology (Sixth Congress, 1971) and the Financial Advisory
Committee (Tenth Congress, 1987).
In the case of the Executive Council , a noteworthy working group which has been in existence since 1964 is that on
Antarctic Meteorology, composed of representatives of
Members signatory to the Antai·ctic Treaty, for co-ordination of
meteorological activities in the Antarctic, an arrangement
necessitated mainly by the fact that the southern limit of
the three southernmost WMO Regions is latitude 60°S . The
Executive Council also establishes , as and when neces sary ,
panel s of experts to keep it advised on important specialized
subjects not specifically included within the terms of reference
of any Technical Commission. The preceding chapters describing the activit ies of the Organization under its major
programmes contain several examples of such panels and of the
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important work they have carried out. Some of the panels and
committees have been intergovernmental in thei1· constitution,
i.e. composed of officially designated representatives of certain
Member Governments. Examples in this catego ry are the
Intergovernmental Panel on th e FGGE (a lso known as the
Global Weather Experiment) , the Tropical Experiment Board
and the Tropical Experiment Council (both for the GATE) and ,
more recently, the Intergovernm e ntal TOGA Board for the
Tropical Ocean and Global Atmosphere programme in support
of the WCRP.*
As regards Regional Association s and Technical Commi ss ion s, an indication of the part played by their working
groups is given by their numbers-at present nearly 90 in the
case of Regional Associations and about 150 for Technical
Commissions. These numbers include also rapporteurs who
sometimes constitute a working group, otherwise considered as
"one-man working groups". Many of the valuable WMO publications in the Technical Note series hav e been prepared by
working groups or rapporteurs of Technical Commissions.
It would be difficult to pay adeq uate tribute to the various
panels and working groups and to the persons serving on them ,
who have dedicated, despite their press ing national duties and
responsibilities, their time and knowledge to WMO on a voluntary basis. Indeed , it may truly be said that, throughout the
period under review, much of the strength of the Organization
in the whole range of its activities, scientific, technical and
administrative, has rested with these bodies.

Secretaries-General
Th e first Secretary-General, ap pointed by First Congress
(1951) , was Dr Gustav Swoboda, who was a very well-known
figure in IMO circles, havin g been the Chief of the IMO
Secretariat from 1938 until the time when WMO came into
bein g as its successor. Dr Swoboda, who was originally of
Czechoslovak nationality and later became a Swiss citizen, had
been a member of some of the IMO Technical Commissions
while serving as Head of the Forecasti11g Services in the State
Meteorological Institute in Prague. He had, therefore, an intimate kJ1owledge of the international meteorological activities
carried out under the aegis of IMO and was moreover closely
associated with the entire process which led to the creation of
WMO.
Dr Swoboda 's term of office ended on 14 August 1955.
The development of WMO during its early years owes a great
deal to his leadershjp. In particular, he will be remembered for
building up a small but highly efficient Secretariat within the
very modest limits set by First Congress.
In I 955 Mr D. A. Davies**, Director of the then British
East African Meteorological De partm e nt in Nairobi, was
appointed by Second Congress to succeed Dr Swoboda. He
was already a prominent figure within WMO, having been
elected in 1951 , and subsequently re-elected in 1953 , as pres ident of Regional Association I (Africa). In this capacity he was
also a member of the Executive Council.***
Dr Davies, who took up hi s appointment as SecretaryGeneral on l August 1955 , was th ereafte r unanimou sly reappointed to this office no fewer than five times by successive
quadrennial sess ions of Congress: Third Congress (1959),
Fourth Congress (1963), Fifth Congress (1967), Sixth Congress
*The TOGA Board reports to the Executive Council s of WMO and IOC.
**Du rin g the course of hi s ca reer, Mr Davies was awarded severa l
honorary doctorates. He received a knightood from the British Government
in 1980 after hi s retirement from WMO.
***See note on p. 8.

(1971) and Seventh Congress (1975). At the time of his retirement at the end of 1979, he had thus held this office for over
twenty-four years, the longest period of service as Executive
Head of any organization within the United Nations system. The
present volume bears testimony to the remarkable developmen t
in WMO 's activities during his tenure of office. In a resolution
sponsored by 107 Member countries and adopted by acclamation, Eighth Congress (1979) placed on record "his outstanding
services to WMO and hence to the cause of international cooperation and understanding" and gave him the honorary title
"Secretary-General Emeritus". It would be appropriate to add
that a well-known meteorological journal wrote at that time in
the following terms : "During the twenty-four years Dr D. A.
Davies served as Secretary-General, responsibilities of WMO
grew commensurately with our sc ience and its services. The
manifold activities bear the imprint of the man whose name had,
to many, become synonymous with that of the Organization."
Among the many distinctions received by Sir Arthur
Davies** special mention may be made of the United Nations
Peace Medal in 1979 (shortly before hi s retirement) and in
1985, WMO 's highest honour, the IMO Prize.
Professor A. C. Wiin-Nielsen (Denmark) , who was appointed as Secretary-General by Eighth Congress ( 1979), took up
hi s appointment on l January 1980 , s ucceedin g Dr Dav ies.
Professor Wiin-Nielsen, who is a reputed sc ienti st, was th e
first Director of the prestigious European Centre for Mediumrange Weather Forecasts in Readin g (U nited Kingdom)
from 1974 until hi s appointment as Secretary-General of
WMO. He was a member of the joint WMO/ICSU Scientific
Committee for the pl anniJ1g of the Global Weather Experiment
and the editor of the Compendium of meteorology for use by
Class I and Class II meteorological personnel, a WMO publication intended for students receiving an advanced-level education
in meteorology.
The present Secretary-General , Professor G. 0. P. Obasi
(N igeria), who was appointed to this office by Ninth Congress
(1983) and subsequently unanimou sly re-appointed by Tenth
Congress (1987) for another four-year term commencing in
1988, succeeded Professor Wiin-Nielsen on l January 1984.
Professor Obasi, who held the post of Director, Education and
Training Depru·tment in the WMO Secretariat from 1978 until
hi s ap pointment as Secretary -General, had earlier been the
Dean of the Faculty of Science and Professor of Meteorology at
the University of Nairobi (Ke nya ). He had also taken a
prominent part in international scientific activities, including
those under the auspices of WMO (notably GARP and the
Commission for Atmospheric Sciences).

The Secretariat
The bas ic function s of the Secretariat are defined in Articles
20-22 of the Convention (Appendix A). In brief, they provide for
the appointment by Congress of a Secretru·y-General, who in turn
is responsible for the appointment of the technical and administrative staff of the Secretariat with the approval of the Executive
Council. The Secretru·y-General is responsible to the President of
the Organization for the technical and adminish·ative work of the
Secretariat.
Th e General Regulation s lay down in more detail the
general function s of the Secretariat as follows:
(1) To serve as the administrative, documentary and information centre of the Organization;

(2) To perform day-to-day programme-management fun ctions under the guidance of the Executive Council and in
close co-operation with the Technical Commissions in
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CONGRESS
The supreme body, on which
all Members are represented;
meets every four years

Regional associations

Technical commissions

Regional Association for Africa (I)

Commission for Basic Systems (CBS)

Regional Association for Asia (II)

Commission for Instruments
and Methods of Observation (CIMO)
Commission for Hydrology (CHy)

Regional Association for South
America (Ill)

Commission for Atmospheric
Sciences (CAS)

Regional Association for North
and Central America (IV)
Regional Association for the
South-West Pacific (V)
Regional Association for Europe (VI)

Working groups and rapporteurs of
regional associations

Commission for Aeronautical
Meteorology (CAeMl

Executive Council
Consists of 36 members,
including the President,
Vice-President and the six
presidents of the regional
associations, who areex
officio members; meets
annually.

Commission for Agricultural
Meteorology (CAgM)
Commission for Marine Meteorology
(CMM)
Commission for Climatology (CCI)

Regional hydrological advisers

Joint Scientific
Committee For WCRP
Compo sed of not more than
12 scientists selected by
mutual agreement between
WMO and !CSU; meets annually
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connection with the sc ientific and technical programmes
approved by Congress;
(3)To make technical studies as directed by Congress or the
Executive Council;
(4) To o rgani ze and pe rform secretari al duties at sess ions
of Co ng ress, the Executive Council, the Regiona l
Associations and the Technical Commi ss ion s within
th e limit s of th e appropr iat e provisions of th ese
Regul ation s;
(5)To a rran ge for the iss ue with the provisional agenda
of a n exp lan atory memorandum s umm a ri zi ng the
problems to be di scussed in respect of each item o n the
agenda of each constituent body;
(6) To pre pare or ed it , arrange for the publication of
and distribute th e approved publications of the
Organization;
(7)To provide an appropriate public relations service for the
Organization;
(8)To maintain records of the extent to which each Member
implements the decisions of the Organization;
(9)To maintain files of the co rr espo nd e nc e of th e
Secretariat;
(10) To carry out the duties allocated to the Secretariat in
the Convention and the regulations of the Organization,
and such other work as Congress, the Executi ve Council
and the President of the Organization may decide.
The WMO Secretariat had at its disposal from the outset a
small gro up of staff to ensure continuity in the work taken over
from IMO and to serve as a nucleus for undertakin g its new
responsibilities pending the recru itment of the staff approved
by First Congress, which necessaril y took time.
While the basic functions of th e Secretariat hav e not
changed greatly since the beginning of WMO, the volume and
na ture of the wo rk which the Secretariat is call ed upon to
perform has , on the other hand, changed significantly as a result
of the progressive developme nt of th e programmes of the
Organization. Such development made it necessary to expand
the staff of the Secretariat significan tl y over the first 30 years of
its existence. Thereafter, however, financial restraints precl uded
further expansion and the staff situation has for several years
been static.
The geographical representation on the Secretariat staff
changes from time to time with the departure of some staff
members and the recruitment of new ones. Since the creation of
WMO over 80 nationalities have been represented on the staff.
To avoid possible mi sunderstanding it should perhaps be
stressed that the initi al inc rease in the Secretariat in no way
signified a departure from the basic principle whereby the techni cal strength and the technical control of the affairs of the
Organization both rest with the Member countries. The increase
was in fact due to a variety of other reaso ns. Fo r example,
WMO as a Specialized Agency of the United Nations became
able to participate in the technical co-operation programmes of
that body and this in turn involved the Secretariat in a new fo rm
of activity which it alone could accept. The creation of WMO's
own Voluntary Assistance Programme in 1967 (later known as
the Voluntary Co-operation Programme) added further to this
Secretariat respo nsibility. Then agai n, on the non-techni cal
side, the responsibilities of the Secretariat in translation and
interpretation duties increased considerably. At the outset the
main requirement was for such fac ilities in Engli sh, French and

Spanish whereas at the present time the languages used are
Arabic, Chinese, English, French, Ru ssian and Spanish. The
increase in Membership of the Organization iJ1creased the work
of the Secretariat in many other ways . The inevitable contacts
with the Secretariats of the United Nations and the ot her
Spec ialized Agencies have also expanded the responsibilities of
the Secretariat.
Turning now to the question of the location and nature of the
office accommodation of the Secretariat, prompt and efficient
action was caL! ed for from the outset. Initially, the Secretariat was
located in a few rented rooms in Lausanne in which the s mall
IMO Secretariat had been based during World War II.
As mentioned in Chapter II, after an exceptionall y lengthy
debate, First Congress made a choice among Geneva, Lausanne
and Paris and accepted the invitation of the Swiss authoriti es
to locate the WMO Secretariat in Geneva, where of course
the European Office of the United Nations* itself, as well as
several of the UN Specialized Agencies, was already based.
Congress also decided that the Secretariat should , in the first
instance, move from Lausanne to occupy one of the temporary
bu ildings offered free of charge by the Canton of Geneva. A
gro up of temporary huts located in Campagne Rigot, Avenue de
la Paix, adjacent to the Palais des Nations where the UN Office
was based , was selected for this purpose by the Exec utiv e
Coun cil ** at its second sess ion (La usan ne, 1951) a nd the
Secretary-General s ig ned an ag reeme nt with the Ca nton of
Geneva on 6 November 1951 for the temporary occupancy
of thi s acco mmodation. The WMO Secretariat mov ed in
December 1951.
The estab li s hm ent of the WMO Secretariat on the so il
of the Swiss Confederation was fo rmall y mark ed by a n
Agreement between the Swiss Federal Council and the Organizatio n, co ncluded on 10 March 1955, govern in g its legal
status, with a guarantee of ce rtain ri ghts s imilar to those
for other UN Specialized Agencies with their headqu arters
in Switzerland. The nature as well as the limited size of the
accom modation in the huts soon made it necessary fo r more
adeq uate arrangements to be made, a situation already foreseen
by First Congress, which had given necessary directives in this
matte r. Discuss ions were started with the Geneva authori ties
and , hav ing regard to the very limited financial resources of
WMO, a n arra n gem e nt was made w here by the Canto n of
Geneva wo uld construct a building su itable to house the WMO
Secretariat and located in close proximity to the UN Office.
Wh en comp leted the WMO Secretariat would occupy this
building and pay an agreed rental to the Canton , with the possibility of purchase at any time. Additional accommodation , on a
rental basis, had to be obtained about this time in the vicinity
of the Campagne Rigot huts, first in 1956 fo r the Technical
Assistance Unit a nd the IGY Meteorological Data Centre, and
then in 1958 in the building kJ1own as the "International
Centre" fo r another part of the Secretariat.
The site selected fo r the new building for the Secretariat
was on Avenue Giuseppe Motta. The fo undation stone of the
building was laid on 14 May 1958 during a short ceremony in
the presence of the members of the Executive Council** who
were then attendiJ1g its tenth session and representatives of the
Swiss federal authorities (Federal Councillor Mr G. Leport) and
of the Cantonal authorities of Geneva (Mr J. Dutoit, President of
the Conseil d' Etat). The Secretariat moved into the new building
upon its completion during June 1960. The building was fo rmally inaugurated on 12 Jul y 1960 at a ceremony held in the main
conference hall. The ceremony, which marked also the tenth
*Now called the Un ited Nations Office in Geneva.
**See note on p. 8.
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anniversary of the Organization, was attended by all members of
the Executive Council who were in Geneva to attend its twelfth
sess ion , Federal Councillor Mr W. SpUhler, representing the
Swiss federal authorities, representatives of the Cantonal and
municipal authorities of Geneva (Mr J. Treina, Pres ident of the
Conseil d' Etat, Mr J. Babel, President of the Grand Conseil and
Mr F. Cottier, Mayor of Geneva), Mr P. P. Spinelli, Director of
the European Office of th e UN , representin g the SecretaryGeneral of UN , and representatives of many of the diplomatic
mis sions and of other Specialized Agencies. The same building
has served as the WMO Headquarters since that day.
The increase of staff and respons ibilities referred to in
the preceding pa ragraphs mad e it nece ssa ry to rent additional office accommodation outside the WMO building in
th e years 1967-1968 for occupation until the construction
of an extension to th e building. By thi s time however the
finan cial arrangements for constructing accommodation
for internation a l organizations in Geneva had changed
and it was necessary for WMO itself to construct the exten sion ,
using a loan from a newly created Swi ss body, "Foundation
for Buildings for International Organization s". Fortunately,
the original agreement pe rmitted WMO to purcha se the
original building and indeed to use the money already paid as
rental for this purpose. The idea was approved in principle by
Fifth Congress (1967) and detailed proposals were considered
by the Executive Council* and finally approved by Members
by a postal ballot in January 1968. The financial arrangements
included in these proposals involved a loan of Sfr 6.5 million
to cover the cost of construction of the extension, to be repaid
over 30 years, and annual payments to the Canton of Geneva
over the same period, for the purchase of the building . The
construction of the extension , which was started in 1969 ,
was completed in 1970. Thus WMO became the owner of the
whole building, but with of course a substantial loan still to be
repaid.
One of the most interesting features of the WMO Headquarters is the large collection of gifts from Member countries,
some of a practical nature and others of great artistic merit.
It should be mentioned that the WMO Secretari at also
includes two small Regional Offices located outside Geneva,
each with two Profess ional staff. The Regional Office for
Africa has been located in Bujumbura (Burundi) since 1981 ,
and the Region al Offic e for Latin America in Asuncion
(Paraguay) since 1978 following their transfer from Geneva.
The latter office is now called the Regional Office for the
Americas (WMO Regions III and IV).
The Secretary-General is the head of the Secretariat. He
has been assisted from the outset by a Deputy Secre taryGeneral and, since 1985 , by an Assistant Secretary-General
also. The names of those who have served as Secretary-General
are listed in Appendix D , while short biographical notes are
found earlier in this chapter.

WMO publications
As sta ted in th e prev iou s sect ion s, one of the dutie s of
the Secretariat is to prepare or edit and arrange for the publication and distribution of th e approved publications of
the Organi zation.
The publications fall into two broad categories: mandatory
publications and programme-supporting publications. The first
category comprises Basic Documents (including regulatory
material of various kinds), operational publications , official
records, WMO Guides, Annual Reports and the WMO Bulletin.
*See note on p. 8.
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Insel'ling the basic documents of WMO into the foundat ion srone of' the
WMO building (May , 1958). Left to ri ght: Mr. G. Friedrich , Chef du
Service des Batiments ; Mr. D. A. Davies , Secretary-Genera!; Mr. E.
Martin , architect

The second category comprises WMO Technical Notes and
several other series within the fields covered by the major
WMO programmes . The development in these programmes has
led to a corresponding growth in the publications and new
series have been introduced over the years, such as WWW
reports of various kinds , training publication s, Operational
Hydrology Reports , Special Environmental Reports , Reports
on Marine Science Affairs, as well as joint publications with
ICSU (on the GARP and more recently, on the WCRP). Titles
of some specific publications have been mentioned elsewhere
in the present volume. A few other publications are mentioned
below in view of their particular importance.

WMO Bulletin
The WMO Bulletin , which has been iss ued quarterly since its
first number came out in April 1952 (in accordance with a
decision of First Congress), provides a summary of the activities of the Organization and of developments in international
meteorology and hydrolo gy of interest to Me mbers and to
others concerned with the application of me teoro logy and
hydrology to human ac tivities. The Bulletin was at fost issued
in English and French. Its success as a medium of information
on -the activities of WMO and on other noteworthy developments of interes t to Members led Fifth Congress (1967) to
decide that it should also be issued in Russian and Spanish . The
Bulletin has accordingly been issued in the four languages as
from its July 1968 number.

WMO Technical Notes
The WMO Technical Note series was started in 1954, mainly to
provide a wider distribution. of a selection of papers containing
authoritati ve rev iews of th e state of knowledge in spec ific
branches of meteorology, prepared for sess ions of constituent
bodi es. The sco pe of thi s series has s in ce been so mew hat
enlarged and a total of 193 publications have been issued so far
as Technical Notes. Many of them have been prepared by working gro up s of Technical Commissions (see page 156) or by
individual authors and contain rev iews of theoretical know-
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ledge as well as descriptions of techniques for the application
of meteoro log ical inform ation to specific fields. Scientists
and operational experts of inte rn ational reputation have contributed to these publication s. Res ults of important proj ects
undertaken by the Secretariat have also appeared in Technical
Notes, the titles of some of which have been mentioned elsewhere in thi s publication.

International Cloud Atlas
The In ternational Cloud Atlas, first published in 1956, made a
landmark both as a work of reference and as a publication of
great practical value, since observations of cloud are reported
from weather stations all over the world several times a day and
unifo rmity in the observations is therefore important.
The preparation of the Atlas, which represented an enormous tas k, was undertaken by a small gro up within the then
Commi ss ion for Synoptic Meteorology fo llowing a request by
FiJst Congress (1951) to thi s body to complete a project intiti ated by IMO for the revision of an earlier version of the Atlas
which had been issued some twenty years before.
The new Atlas was publi shed in two volumes: Volume I
co nta ined a de ta il ed descriptiv e a nd exp la natory tex t a nd
Volume II an impressive collection of 224 plates (101 in colour
and 123 in black and white), each acco mpanied by a short text.
There were also companion volumes in the form of abridged
atl ases fo r meteorological observe rs at surface stations and for
observers in aiJcraft.
A revised version of Volume I was publi shed in 1975, but
with the sub-title Ma nual on the observation. of clouds and
oth er meteors , as ce rtain parts of th e tex t were intend e d
to consti tute Annex I to WMO Technica l Reg ulation s (see
page 161) and Congress had already decided that any annex to
the Technical Regulation s should be called a Manual. Those
parts of this new edition ha ving th e s tatu s of Tec hni ca l
Regul ations were distingui shed fro m the rest by an appropriate
fo rm of presentation .
A rev ised version of Volume II of the Atlas was published
in 1987 , co ntainin g 196 photograph s, 16 1 of which are in
colour, each photograph be ing accompanied by an explanatory
legend .

Examples of lhe application of some of the provisions of
the General Regulations of particular importance to the functioning of the Organization are given belo w.

Permanent Representatives of Members
Each M embe r des ignates a Permanent Representativ e, who
should be the Director of the Meteorological or Hydrological
Service, to act on technica l matters for the Me mber between
sessions of Congress, a proced ure which has greatly fac ilitated
the sc ientific and technical wo rk of the Organization.

Use of postal ballots
The principle of Members taking dec isions by postal ballot in
the period between sess ions of constituent bodies (whi ch, with
the exception of the Executive Counc il , are normally held at
four-yearly intervals) was ado pted by Second Congress (1955)
in order to speed up the work of the Organization. The relevant
provisions have since been used with advantage on many occasions. A few examples of major dec ision s taken in this way are
g iven below:
•

Dec ision s on the app li cati ons for Membership of the
Orga ni zation , unde r Articles 3 (c) and 3 (e) of th e
Co nve ntion , res ultin g in the ad mi ss ion of severa l
countries over the years;

•

The utilization of surplus from the first financial period
(1951-1955) as tempo rary wo rkin g capital to fin ance
the IGY Meteorological Data Centre in the Secretari at
(1956);

•

Acceptance of the term s of the offer by the Canton of
Geneva to construct a buil d ing for the WMO Secretariat,
to be occupied on a rental bas is but with the poss ibility
of later purchase (1957) ;

•

Approval of the proposals for the purchase of the WMO
buildin g and for the cons truction of an extension by
means of a loan (1968) ;

•

Approval of th e plan for the utili zation of the New
Development Fund of US $ 1.5 million during the fourth
financial period ( 1964-1967) whjc h had been agreed to,
in principl e, by Fourth Cong ress (1963) subj ect to
approval of the pl an ( 1964 );

•

Approval of s upplementary es timates to meet un foreseen programme ac ti vities of an urgent charac ter
agreed to by the E xec utive Council ;

•

Approval of the WMO/IAEA Agreement (1959) ;

•

Adoption of important reso lutions and recomm endations by Reg ional Assoc iat ion s and Techni cal Co mmissions from time to time.

•

The decision to follow the Unjted Nations in recogn izing the People 's Republic of China (1972).

IMO Lecture monographs
The IMO Lectures, in stituted in 1967 (see page 153), have
resulted in a series of valuable monographs mentioned below in
chronological order:
Th e nature and theory of th e general circulation. of the
atmosphere, by Edward N. Lorenz; Radiation processes in the
atmosphere, by K. Ya. Kondratyev; The atmospheric boundary
layer, by R. W. Stewart; Climatic changes and their effects on
the biosphere, by B. Bolin; Monsoons, by P. K . Das.
The latest monograph , entitl ed Dispersion processes in
large-scale weather prediction., by N. A. Phillips , is in press.

General Regulations
The General Regulations, whi ch are adopted by Congress (see
page 152) , are intended to lay dow n rules in sufficient detail
within the provis ions of the Convention to ensure the smooth
working of the Organj zation , covering all its constituent bodies.
The General Reg ulation s adopted by F irst Congress ( 195 J)
have been rev iewed by each subsequent session of Congress in
the li g ht of th e ex peri e nce gain ed in the ir appli cation a nd
a m e ndm e nts a nd addition s have been ap prov e d by eac h
Congress. The first set of General Regul ati ons adopted in 1951
contained 142 Regul ations, while the current vers ion conta in s
193 Regulations.

Co-operation with non-Member countries
One of the aims of WMO be ing to fac ilitate world-wide coo peration in mete orology, the importa nce of co-operation
with non-Member countries was rea li zed from th e outset.
Thu s, as part of the genera l policy adopted by F irst Congress
( 1951) it was dec ided tha t non-Me mbe r co untries hav in g
M e teorological Servi ces sho uld be invited to send observe rs to sess ion s of Co ngress a nd appropriate R eg ion a l
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Associations , while the Directors of these Services should be
re presented at sessio ns of Technical Commissions. Seven
non-M ember co untri es out of seventeen whi c h h ad been
in v ited, afte r cons ulta tion w ith Members, were present at
Second Congress (1955). The principle of invitation to nonM ember countries with the approval of Membe rs, which was
incorporated in the revised version of Ge nera l Regulations as
adopted by the same Congress, has still rema ined in force
exce pt for a n a me ndm e nt introdu ced by N in th Congre ss
( 1983) whereby app roval of Members is not necessary fo r
those non-Me mbe r countries which are Members of UN or
have been granted observer statu s with UN. Except for Ninth
Congress (J 983), non-Member countri es have been present at
all the other Congress sess io ns from th e Third (1959) to
Tenth Congress (1987) inclusive .
Another important aspect of co-operat io n with nonM ember countries in the earl y days of WMO concerns those
countries without a Meteorological Service. Through WMO 's
technical ass ista nce mi ss ions within the framework of the
then Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance (EPTA)
of UN, ass istance was given to many of them in setting up
networks of meteoro logical observing stations, the first step
towards the establi shment of a Meteorological Service. As a
res ult, some of these co untri es later became Members of
WMO .

Languages
The practice as regards the use of differe nt languages in the
work of the Organization has c hanged progress iv e ly s in ce
First Congress. The G e neral Re g ulati o ns adopte d at that
Congress la id down the official languages as English, French,
Ru ssian and Spani sh, but only two of them we re designated,
dep e ndin g on the constituent bodi es, as their wo rking
languages. It was Fourth Congress (1963) which decided that
the four ojj'/cial and working languages should be English ,
F re nch , Ru ss ian and Spani sh, to which Chinese and Arabic
were added respectively by Seventh Congress (1975) and
Eighth Congress (1979).
The implementation of th e decision s me ntioned above
has been goi ng on on a step-by-step basis as regards interpretation at sess ion s of constituent bodies, documentation fo r
these sess ions, publication of their official records and of the
Basic Documents of the Organi zation.

Technical Regulations and Guides
Techn ical Regulations
Th e WMO Convention prov ides for the estab li shme nt by
Congress of Technical Regulations. Second Congress (1955)
adopted these Regul ations, pre pared on the bas is of the princ iples and a detailed plan which had been la id down for thi s
purpose by First Congress ( 195 l ). It was stated by Second
Congress that these Regul ations were des ignated to facilitate
co-operation in meteorology between Me mbers and to meet
inte rnational requirements in the various fields of application
of meteorology throu g h uni fo rmit y and standardi zation in
m eteorolog ica l practi ces a nd procedures . It was a lso then
d ec ided that the Technical Regulation s s ho uld comprise
standard practices and procedures (those whi ch it is necessary that Me mbe rs follow o r implement) and recommended
practices and proced ures (th ose which it is desirable that
Members fo llow or implement).
The Technical Regul ation s, which fo rm part of WMO 's
Basic Documents, have sin ce then been kept under constant
rev iew by the Technical Commissions w ithin the ir respective

sphe res in the 1ight of new developments, and proposa ls fo r
changes have been considered at each Congress on the basis of
recommendatio ns of the Executi ve Council. Several editions of
the Technical Regul ations have had to be iss ued over the yea rs
and the original form of presentation of these Regulations has
also undergone changes as a result of deve lopments in WMO 's
programmes. The basic decis ions of Second Congress as stated
above, however, still rema in valid except for the inclusion of
hydrology within their scope and these decisions appear in the
Technical Regul ati ons. Important changes in these Regul ations
are described below.
Following th e adoption by Si xt h Co ng ress (1971) of
Technical Regul ation s in operatio nal hydro logy, these we re
publi shed in a separate vo lume in the same year; the title of
thi s volume was changed to "Hydrology" in the next ed ition
in accorda nce w ith the re leva nt decisions of S eve nth
Congress (1975).
The decision of Sixth Congress (1971) to publi sh Manuals
wi th the status of Technical Regulations and fo rmin g annexes
to th e m , has led to a se ri es of such Manuals in the field of
WWW acti vities.
Th e Technical R eg ulati o ns are n ow arranged in th e
following way:
Volume 1:
General , com pri s in g s ix sec tion s: Wo rld
Weather Watch; Climatology; Meteorological services
(marine activiti es, ag ri culture, intern ational air nav iga ti o n *, environmental pollution , meteorolo g ica l
biblio g ra phy and publications); H y drolo gy**;
Education and training; Units and procedures used in
inte rn ation al meteo rolo g ical resea rc h programm es
and during spec ial observational pe ri ods;

Meteorologi cal se rvice for international
Volume 11:
air navigation.;
Volume III :

Hydrology.

Annexes to Technical Regulations, published separately and
having the status of Technical Regu lations
I. Internat ion a l Cloud Atlas , Vol. I , M a nual on the
observation of clo uds and other meteors*':'*
Il. Manual on Codes, Vol. I
III. M an ua l on the Global Telecommunication System ,
Vol. I
IV. Manual on the Global D ata- process ing System, Vol. I
V. Manual on the Globa l Observing System, Vol. I

VI. Manual on marine meteoro logical services

Guides
Second Congress (1955 ) decided that in addition to Technica l
Regulations, appropriate Guides should be published describing
in detail the practices , procedures , methods and techniques in
specific fields which wo uld enabl e Members to comply with the
Techni ca l Reg ulation s a nd in otherwi se developing th e ir
M eteoro log ical Services. Congress ag reed that th e WMO
"Guide to intern ationa l meteorolog ical instrument and observing practice" (a former IMO publication ) met thi s need in the
particular fie ld. It therefore became a model fo r other Guides
which were to fo llow.
*Issued separately as Volume II. The material is prepared jo intl y by WMO
and !CAO (seep 149).
'''* Issued separately as Volume Ill.
***Ce rtain parts of this publi cation co nst itu e An nex I to Tec hni ca l
Regulations.
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A large number of Guides are now available. Many of
th em have had severa l edition s with revi sed and ex panded
materi al and with a change in the title in one or two cases.
For exampl e, the Guide mentio ned in th e paragraph above
has seen five ed itions and its title has been ame nded twice.
All th e Guides so far publi s hed are listed be low. The
Techni cal Commi ss ion s concerned and their grou ps of ex perts
deserve high tribute for the preparation of the Guides.

• Guide to meteorological instruments and methods of
observation
• Guide to climatological practices
• Guide to agricultural meteorological practices
• Guide to hydro logical practices (in two vo lumes)
• Guide on the Global Data-processing System
• Guide on the automation of meteorological telecommunication centres
• Guide to marine meteorological services
• Guide on the Global Observing System
• Guide on the automation of data-pro cessing centres
• International operations handbook for measurement
of background atmospheric pollution
Financial Regulations
The Financial Regulations, adopted by First Congress (1951)
for the admini s tra tion of the finances of the Organization,
have been regul arl y rev iewed at each subseq uent session of
Congress. The most important amendments have been those
adopted by Third Congress (1959) and Tenth Congress
(1987). A Publi cat io ns Fund was es ta bli s he d by Third
Congress to meet the cost of production of all publications ,
th e in come derived from their sa le acc ruin g to this Fund.*
The publication s programme of the Organization has greatly
ben efited from thi s arrangement. Tenth Congress adop ted the
Swiss franc as the unit of currency for budge tary purposes,
rep lacing the United States doll ar, in view of the difficulties
caused by fluctuations in currency exchan ge rates sin ce the
early 1970s. The same Congress also adopted a budget cycle
co mpri sing two bie nn iums within the fo ur- year financial
period , authorizing th e Executive Counci l to approve appropri at ion s for eac h of the two bi e nnium s compri s in g th e
financial peri od within the maximum expenditures noted by
Congress . (Earlier, the Council was authorized to approve the
appropri ations fo r each financial year only) .

pe ri od . The programme of act ivities of the Organ iza tion
during a fin ancial peri od and the max imum ex penditures for
that period are approved by Co ngress. Appropriations within
the maxi mum expenditures were ap proved by the Executi ve
Co un c il on a n annual bas is until the decision of Tenth
Congre ss (1987) th at the annual bud ge t cyc le s ho uld be
re pl aced by a bi enni a l cyc le co mm e nc in g with the tenth
financial period.
In addition to the fo ur-yearly programme which may be
considered as a medium-term pl an, a sys tem of long-term
p lannin g fo r the sc ie ntific and technica l programm es has
been undertake n by the Exec utive Counci l fo ll owing a dec is ion of Ninth Cong ress (1983), based on the fo llowin g
principle. Each Long-term Pl an should cover a period of ten
yea rs, but s hould be repl aced at fo ur-yearly intervals by a
new plan ado pted by each Congress for the fo ll owing decade.
The second L ong-term Plan (1988- 1997) was approved by
Tenth Congress ( 1987).
Turning now to the budget of the Organi zation, the maximum ex pendi tures approved by success ive Congresses are
giv en below, it being understood that these figures do not
rep rese nt the act ua l expe nditures, nor do they take into
acco unt certain "flexibi lity clau ses" which Congress has, by
tradition , allowed whe n determ in ing the maxim um expenditures. Also, the fi gures below s hould not be taken , prima
fac ie, as a true representation of the growth of the budget
over certain financi al periods . It is not proposed to enter here
into the compl ex iti es of th e subj ect, which inv olves many
factors-o ne of which has been the effect of the continuing
fluctuations of the exch ange rate of United States dollar since
the early 1970s (well over four-fifths of WMO 's expenditures
are in Swiss fra ncs).
WMO 's ac tiviti es unde r the Techni ca l Co-operation
Programm e are fin anced mainly from allocations received
from the UNDP (for UNDP projects) and from the Voluntary
Co-operation Fund (for VCP proj ects).
Maximum expenditures approved by each Congress

I

Session of
Congress

Financial period
to which the approved
maximum expenditures
we re ap plicable

First ( 195 1)

First finan c ial peri od
(4 April 1951-31 December1955)

US $ 1 273 OOO

Second ( 1955)

Second financial period
(1956-1959)

US $ 1 700 OOO

Third ( 1959)

Third financ ia l period
( 1960- 1963)

us $2 694484

Fo urth ( 1963)

Fourth finan c ial peri od
(1964- 1967)

us $5 373 58 1

Fifth ( 1967)

Fifth financial period
(1968- 197 I )

US $ 11 8 17 OOO

Six th ( 1968)

Sixth financia l peri od
( 1972- 1975)

US $ 17 300 OOO

Staff Regulations
The Staff Regulation s, adop ted by Congress, lay down the
bro ad principl es for the emplo yme nt of the staff of the
Secretariat. They were adop ted by First Congress (1951) and
have been reviewed by each success ive Congress; no major
amendments have been made.
Quadrennial programme and budget and long-term planning
WMO o perates o n a fo ur-y ea rl y budgetary sys te m , the
budgetary pe riod beginning with the calendar yea r immed iate ly fo llowing a session of Congress constituting a fin ancial

*The spec ific Financial Regul ation concerning the Publications Fund was
subsequently considered unnecessary by Eighth Congress ( 1979) as the
Sec re tary-Genera l is auth ori zed to es tab li sh spec ia l acco unts subj ec t to
reporting thereon to the Executive Council.

Authorized maximum
expend itures for the
financial period

Seventh ( 197 1) Seventh fi nancia l period
( 1976- 1979)

US $40 542 OOO

Eighth ( 1979)

Eighth fi nanc ia l peri od
( 1980- 1983)

US $74 400 OOO

Ninth (1983)

N inth financ ial period
(1984- 1987)

us $775 16 400

Tenth ( 1987)

Tenth.financia l period
(1988- 199 1)

SF 170 OOO OOO*

*The budget was adopte d in S wiss francs by amending the F inancia l
Reg ulations (see above) .
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Concluding remarks
The structure of WMO , an intergovernmental orga ni zati on, is
bas icall y simil ar to that of its non-governmental predecessor,
IM O , even though its tasks and res ponsibilities have enl arged
con siderabl y and continue to do so. Its Membership has gro wn
to a point making it a trul y worl d-wide organi zatio n. Several
fea tures stand ou t promin entl y in the method of operati on
of WMO. The Directors of Me teo rol og ical Se rvices of its
Me mber countries pl ay a key ro le in the executive and techni ca l bo d ies of th e Orga ni za ti o n ( in c ludin g the hi g hes t
dec ision-m akin g body, the Congress). Th e programmes of the
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Organi zati on are implemented by the Member countries, which
provide the necessary fac ilities fo r thi s purpose. Moreover, cooperation among Membe rs on a wide bas is is a sine qua non
fo r th e exec uti o n of t he pro g ramm es. Th e Tec hni ca l
Co mmi ss io ns, co mp ose d of th e ex pe rt s no min a te d b y
Members and work ing on a vo luntary bas is, provide the main
source of sc ientifi c and techni cal advice to the Organi zation.
The Organi zatio n is therefore in a pos iti on to ope rate in an
economi c manner.
WMO 's predecesso r, IMO , was o ne of the o ldest in stitu tio ns in th e f ie ld of intern ati o nal co-o pe rati on. WMO is
successfull y ma inta ining thi s tradition .

CHAPTER XVIII

FURTHER OUTLOOK
Introductory remarks
The origins of international collaboration in meteorology, going
back over a century and leading to the establi shment of IMO
and, over seventy years later, of its successor, WMO, have been
described in Chapter I. The growth of WMO and the major
aspects of its activities over nearly four decades have been dealt
with in the subsequent chapters. They present a story of success
and achievement , a story whi ch exp lain s the in creas in gly
important rol e which WMO now play s on the international
scene. The question natu rally arises as to what the future holds
and in this concluding chapter an attempt is therefore made to
assess the future role of WMO .
In the decade of the 1990s international co-operation in
meteorology and problems of the global atmosphere will be of
unprecedented importance. WMO 's programmes and plans for
the 1990s show that the Members foresee greatly extended
responsibilities for WMO in the changing world scene and that
they have taken steps to ensure that the Organization will be
fully capable of meeting future needs .
An indication of what lies ahead beyond the 1990s may be
drawn from present trends. In the first place, the ever present
influence of weather and climate on human affairs will doubtless
require the continuation-and indeed the expansion- of existing
Meteorological and Hydrological Services tlu·oughout the world.
Changing needs may well require new types of activity within
these Services. Fortunately, scientific and technological advances
augur well for the necessary adjustments. The provision of some
new services will require new global initiatives and special cooperative arrangements between groups of countries. The spirit of
co-operation between the Members of WMO which has prevailed
at all times sugges ts that s uch arrange ments can be readily
achieved. It is moreover heartening to note that initiatives in this
direction are already being taken by all Member countries, both
developed and developing.
As WMO is an intergovernmental body, the future situation in world politi cs is a relevant fac tor in considering its
future. Past experience suggests, however, that in spite of difficulties in other fi eld s, the spirit of fr iendly internation al
co-operation will enable solutions to be found in meteorology
and hydrology. Closely related to the world political situation is
the world economy. Solutions to atmospheric environmental
problems mu st take into account eco nomic di sparities and
expanded technical co-operation in meteoro logy, including
climatology and hydrology. The WMO relation ship with the
United Nations has assisted greatl y in this field and will doubtless continue to result in important benefits in the future .
Th e mo st important development has been the rece nt
recognition by all countries of the need for major steps to be
taken for the protection of the atmospheric and hydrological
environment on a global scale-and hence for adequate attention to be give n to meteorology and hydrology and indeed
several other geophysical sc iences. WMO will therefore need to
play an essential role in such activities in the years to come.
Our thoughts about the future of WMO may be better
structured by considering separately the nex t decade and what
follows beyond the year 2000.

The next decade
As far as the next decade is concerned a number of relevant studies are available. Some guidance is also contained in the Second
WMO Long-term Plan, which was approved by Tenth Congress
in 1987 and covers the period from 1988 to 1997 . Furthermore,
the first steps have already been taken to prepare WMO 's Third
Long-term Plan, which will overlap with the current one and will
cover the period from 1992 to 2001. In fact many very important
recent developments were considered only quite recently at the
forty-first session (1989) of the Executive Council.
Considering the role of WMO in the 1990s, the Executive
Council concluded that:
• The bas ic purposes (Arti cle 2 of the Convention) and
overall objectives of WMO will remain valid;
• There will be greater emphasis on the interac tion
between meteorology and the other geophysical disciplines;
• The major environmental issues of the decade related to
the global atmosphere will fall increasingly within the
purview of WMO.
In the li ght of this assessment the Executive Council
agreed that the following major objectives may be proposed to
Eleventh Congress in 1991 for the period to be covered by the
Third Long-term Pl an (1992-2001):
• World Weather Watch : To consolidate and stengthen the
World Weather Watch as the fundamental international
system for free and umestricted exchange of the basic
meteorological and related geophy sical and environmental data and products needed to support applications
and services at the national, regional , and global levels;
•

Climate change: To ensure that WMO effectively fulfils
its role as the leading international agency responsible
for clim ate monitorin g, research and applications ,
and provides an authoritativ e intern ation al sc ientific
voice on matters related to climate change;

• Environmental quality: To contribute, through scientific
monitoring and research , to understandin g , arresting and reversing the degradation of th e atmospheric
(including the stratospheric ozone layer), marine and
hydrological environment, and, usin g WMO capabilities, to provide information and warnings on impending
environmental disasters;
•

Natural di saster reduction : To contribute, within the
fram ework of the Intern ational Decade for Natural
Disaster Reduction (IDNDR), and through the implementation of detection , prediction and warning systems,
to safety of life and to redu ction of th e soc ial and
economic impact of natu ral disasters;

• Transportation safety: To enh ance th e safety of the
increas ingly mobile glo bal population tlu·ough improved
meteorological and rel ated services in support of air, sea
and land tran sportation systems;
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•

Food and water: To contribute, throu gh effective application of meteorological and hydrological data and services
at national and international levels, to the accurate assessment of water resources, to increased production of food,
and to the effic ient use and di stributi on of both food and
water for the growing world populati on;

•

Energy use: To contribute, throug h effective application
of meteorological and hydrological data and services , to
the planning, development and use of existing and new
energy sources which would reduce the rate of increase
of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere;

•

Bridging the gap: To support the accelerated development
of national Meteorological and Hydrological Services of
developing countries throu gh a co-ordinated strateg ic
approach to technical co-operation and development;

•

Community benefit: To e nsure th at the ge neral community in all countries better understands the value of,
and is better assisted to benefit from , the basic pub I ic information, forecast a nd warning services provides by
national Meteorological and Hydrological Services ;

•

Sustainable deve lopm e nt: To contribute, throu g h th e
meteorological , hydrological and oceanographic moni toring, research and prediction fac ilities and programmes
of national Servic es , to e nvironm en ta ll y sustainable
deve lopment in all countries.

The forty-first sess ion of the Executive Council also considered the major advances expected durin g the las t decade of the
millenium . It was agreed th at WMO's responsibility is to provide
the ·authoritative scientific information and advice on the condition and behav iour of the global atmosphere and climate and
the factors that affect them.
Important advances foreseen by the Coun cil , which will
require particular attention, will result from the following activities:
(a) In crease d effo rts will be made to ass ist Membe rs in
promoting a greater awareness and understanding of the
potential economic and social benefi ts of meteorology
and hydrology with a view to improving safety and economic effic iency in all countries.
(b) World leaders and th e publi c are beco ming deeply

concerned at the deterioration of the atmo sph eric
environment and some of its alarming lon g-term consequences for the health-protecting ozone layer, clin1 ate
change and long-range transport of a ir pollutants. WMO
is directl y invol ved in the sc ie ntific and operation al
aspects of the problem. Its work in this fie ld has produced
the sc ientific bas is for inte rnational agreements a nd
action. WMO 's role in the atmospheric and hydrologica l
environm ent , throu g h monitorin g programmes and
sc ientific studies , and the application of these sc ientific
results to the development of international agreements
must be enhanced.
(c) Expansion of marine meteorolo gica l activities and of
oceanographic observations and services will be a priority area in view of the gro win g importance of the
oceans in climate-related studies requiring oceanographic
data of various kinds and in economic and human activ ities in general.
(d) Development of improved systems for warnings against
weather-related disasters such as tropical cyclones, floods
and droughts in order to minimize their adverse effects
will receive high priority.

(e) WMO 's act1v1t1es will be strengthened in suppo rt of

measure ment and assessment of water reso urces a nd
wate r qua lity as a major contribution to sustain ab le
development and to the ex tens ion of the United Nations
Drinking Water Decade.

(j) Co llaborative deve lopm e nt of cos t-effecti ve modern
technology ; its introduction into th e operation of
nati o nal Meteorological and H ydrological Serv ices will
be fostered in order to e nhance the efficie ncy of their
operation, es pec ially in the collection and processing of
data and their di ssemination.
(g) Members will be encouraged to pool resources tlu-ough

co-operative a rran ge me nts for the es tabli shm ent and
operation of major international facilities and services,
includin g special observing system s (drifting buoys ,
automated observations on board a ircraft and s hips)
and key data-processing facilities to meet spec ia l requirements within a Region or Reg ional Specialized
Meteorological Centres to provide services for major
sectors of the economy.
(h) Pooling of resources will also be initiated to e nsure the

operational re li ab ility and co ntinuity of meteoro log ical sate llites , particular a tte ntion being g ive n to
in c reasi ng the numbe r of direct p art ic ipants in the
g loba l meteoro logical satellite network, and bringing
national Meteorological and Hydrological Services and
th e ir co untri es ' space -related organizations into a
partnership role.
(i) Special efforts will be made to overcome the difficulties

experienced by developi.ng countries in the operation of
the ir Meteorological and Hydrological Services so as to
achieve greater progress in bridgin g the gap between
the developed and developing countries.

Beyond the year 2000
The global context
The kind of world in which WMO an d the na tion a l
Meteorological and Hydrological Services will find themselves
at the dawn of the twenty-firs t century will no doubt be a key
factor on which the ability of WMO to meet its tasks effectively
will depend. Some of the features of that world will concern
population , agriculture and foo d production, energy production
and consumption, industrial and technological development, the
economi c s ituation and , for an organi zation such as WMO ,
certain environmental issues of great importance to mankind
which have been its preoccupation , in co mmon with othe r
organi zations, for more than a decade.

The role of WMO
It is not difficult to foresee that the basic role of WMO si nce its
inception- namely, a pl anning and co-ordinating role in a field
of activity in which intern ational co-operation on a wide basis
is an indi spen sa ble co ndition for s uccess-mu s t re main .
Another important role, ari sing ma inly from the increasing need
for co-operative aiTangements between gro ups of Members to
provide essentia l observational data fro m vast areas outs ide
national jurisdi ction a nd other facilities which will e na bl e
a dequ ate m e teo rolo g ica l and hydrolo g ica l servi ces to be
provided in all regions of the world, can also be envisaged. The
jointly financed North Atlantic Ocean Stations (NAOS ) under
the a uspices of WMO , an example in this category, has been
followed by new observing systems us ing modern technology
(ASDAR , ASAP, in strum e nted driftin g buoy s, etc .) and the
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concept of Reg ional Meteorologica l Centres with spec iali zed
fun c tions to ass ist Members within their respecti ve areas, all
of whi ch call fo r conso rtium arrangements or jo int support
because of high cost and other considerations. Extended use of
such arrangements res ulting fro m their steady introduction in
the future is likely to need a more ac ti ve role o n the part of
WMO . The experience already being gained in initiating ac ti vities of this nature will fac ilitate the assumption by WMO of any
such fu ture rol e.
Oth er de ve lo pments tha t ha ve a lread y occ urred po int
to wa rds the potential of WMO in providing assistance in the
application of international conventions in areas beyond those
of traditi onal a ppli cations of meteorology and hydrol ogy to
which we have been accustomed. For the implementation of the
IAEA Conventi on (1986) relating to the earl y notification of a
nuclear accident, WMO has accepted the task, involving both
scie ntific and operational as pects, of prompt di sseminati on of
meteorolog ical and hydrol og ical da ta and forecas ts of transbounda ry flo ws of radi oacti ve mate ri al foll ow in g a nuclear
accident. WMO has also been tak ing an active part in some
aspects of the wo rk resulting fr om the Convention on Longrange Trans-boundary Air Pollution under the auspices of ECE.
An undi sputed strength of WMO lies in the international
meteorol ogical system based on the principl e of free and unrestricted exchange of info rmation between nati ons, the most
striking example of which is provided by the WWW system, in
which all Members participate. The wo rld- wide exchange of
real-tim e me teorol og ical info rmati on o n a round-th e-c lock
bas is may indeed be con sidered as the symbol of th e lo ng
tradition of inte rn ation al co-operati o n in meteorology. An
agreement has been made for the transmi ssion of relevant info rmation on the WWW Global Telecommunicati on Sy stem to
ass ist IAEA in the case of a nuclear acc ident and of certain
seismic data to support the work of the UN Confe rence on
Di sarmament. The possibility of serving similarly, when appropriate, the needs of other disciplines or activities requiring the
world-wide transmiss ion of warnings and messages might be
contempl ated for the welfare of mankind. Such an open policy
might also bring the strongest support to strengthening WMO
prog rammes tlu·oughout the world .
The decisions taken by the Executive Council at its fo rtyfirst session in 1989 were an important step forward in definin g
WMO 's role in connection with global climate iss ues. Noting
Resolution 43/53 of the United Nations General Assembly in
whi c h th e Sec reta ry -G e ne ra l of WMO was reque sted to
deve lop with UNE P- namely throu gh the Intergovernmenta l
Pane l on Climate Change (IPCC)-the elements of a poss ible
future convention on climate change , the Co uncil requested
th e IPCC to und e rt ake th e tasks o utlin ed in th e a bovementioned UNGA resoluti on. The res ul ts of thi s work should
be read y fo r first presentati on at the Second World Clim ate
Confe rence in November 1990. It was also decided that WMO
shoul d establish a "Special Fund fo r Climate and Atmospheric
Environment Studies" and that the participati on of the developing countries in these studies should be promoted. In brief, the
above decision s underline WMO 's commitment in the broad
area of the sc ientific and techni cal as pects of global climate
issues .

Bridging the gap
The gap between the meteorolog ical and hydrol ogical services
available in industri all y developed countries and those in developing countri es has been wide ning, as the cost of necessary
equipment and fac iliti es based on high technology is generall y
beyond the resources of the latter. Sc ientific advances and new
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technolog ies have permitted the development and deli very of
new and imp roved produc ts such as medium-range weather
fo recasts, qu antita ti ve prec ipitation fo recasts, ri ve r flow predic ti o ns, spec iall y tail ored agro meteo rol og ical, marin e and
av iation bulletins and warnings in several regions, but not all
are widely avail abl e in the developing world since it would be
fa r beyo nd th e reso urces of some co untri es to pro vide th e
equipment and technology required to produce the full range of
valu able products . As an innovative soluti on to the pro bl em,
the concept of Regional Spec ialized Meteorol og ical Centres
within the WWW system has been approved. These centres , to
be es ta bli shed throu gh co-operati ve arrangeme nts between
Members and equipped with satellite communications faci lities
and computers, will be capabl e of deli ve rin g advanced and
spec iali zed meteorol og ica l produc ts as me ntio ned above to
national Serv ices, which will utilize them after necessary adaptation by spec ially trained staff to meet their ow n requirements.
In th is way it will be poss ible to reduce the gap between the
services prov ided in different countri es . Thi s wo uld also be
consistent with the principle, adopted in 1988, that meteorological and hydrological services in every coun try shall not be
below an established minimum level.
An oth e r ty pe of Reg io nal Spec iali zed M eteo ro log ical
Centre of a somewhat diffe rent scope and in some ways of a
more advanced characte r is pl anned to be set up by poo ling
reso urces ava il a bl e w ithin the Reg io n co ncerned a nd with
support from other sources . The African Centre of Meteorological Appli cati ons fo r Development (ACMAD), to be set up
with the acti ve support of ECA , will provide services to the
m ajo r sec to rs of th e eco nomy, monitor drou ght situations
and undertake studies on African weather and climate.
Ad vanced centres to be c reated unde r new arran gements in
Latin America would prepare processed data and forecasts fo r
participating Members and assist them in prov iding advanced
climatological services. A Regional Specialized Meteorological
Ce ntr e , ex pec ted to be set up w ith th e s upport of th e
Association of the South-East Asian Nations (ASEAN), would
prov id e improved wea th e r forecas ts and spec ial produ c ts
tailored to the requi rements of users in the ASEAN group of
coun tries. Another Regional Specialized Meteorological Centre
fo r th e benefi t of countries in th e So uth Pac ific wo ul d be
mainl y concerned with tropical cyclones and their warnings.

Technological advances
Meteorological sate/fires
A perm anent sys tem of meteorol og ical satellites has become
indi spensabl e. In additi on to providing the essential spacebased comp o ne nt of th e Glob a l Ob serv in g Sys te m , th ese
satellites serve other purposes such as the collection and relay
of data from other observing platfo rms.
New generations of satellites with improved instrume ntation will have further impacts on relevant WMO activities. In
partic ular, sate llites devoted to oceani c studies and research
will pl ay an in va lu abl e rol e in inte rn ati o na l resea rc h programmes such as the World Clim ate Research Programme, fo r
whic h an adequate base of global atmosph eri c and oceanographic observati ons is of paramount importance. Nevertheless,
the development of a relatio nship between the meteorological
and hydrolog ical interests, the users, and those responsibl e fo r
the planning, des ign and constructi on of satelli tes is considered
very important, in order to enable the latter to appreciate full y
the pa rti cul ar require ments of meteorology and hyd ro logy.
Pl anning is already under way fo r the preparation of the fu ture
generation of satellites whi ch will provide global meteorol og ical and environmental observations in the fir st decades of the
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twenty-first century. The development of these space pl atforms,
which will naturall y ca ll for ve ry s ubs tanti al ex pe nditure
of reso urces, will be la rge ly dominated by indu strial policy
factors. WMO 's aim would therefore be to secure the recognition of meteoro logical and hydro log ic al objectives in suc h
tec hnolo gical deve lopm e nt pro g rammes by brin g in g th e
national Meteorological and Hydrological Services of Member
countries hav ing space-related organizations into a partne rship
role so that th ey may have th e opportunity of parti c ipating
direc tly in and co ntributin g to a me teorolog ic al sa tellite
network . WMO will al so promote co-operative arrangeme nts
between Members, financially or otherwise (e.g. provi sion of
instrumentation for platform s).

Other technological developments
Technological advances in automated observations and remote
se ns in g which hold out the pro s pect s of g lo ba l cove rag e
(including lar ge ocean areas, rapid collection, process ing and
distribution of data and products takin g maximum advantage of
new technology in interrelated computer telecommunication s
systems and supe rcomputers capable of using large quantities
of data and produ cin g co mpl ex globa l wea th er pred iction
models) are expected to lead to further significant benefi ts from
WWW and to all-round progress in WMO programmes.

The environmental challenge
Environmental problems of a complex and global nature and
hav in g wide implicati o ns, som e of which ha ve influ e nced
WMO 's activities for more than a decade now, will continue to
need close attention, since the efforts being made to deal with
them at the international level, and co-ordinated with UNEP,
are necessarily of a long-term nature. Close collaboration with
UNEP will the refore remain a promin ent feat ure of WMO 's
activities with emphas is on monitoring of greenhouse gases and
the study of their long-term impact on climate.

Climate change
A major problem fac ing the world stems fro m the climatic implication s of the steady increase of carbon dio xide and of other
greenhouse gases in the atmosphere, lead ing to a change in radia tion bal ance. One of the most seriou s conseq ue nces of thi s
wo uld be a ri se in sea-level and inundation of many coastal areas.
For over 40 years WMO has been engaged in the monitorin g of global concentration of atmospheric carbon dio xide.
WMO , UNEP a nd ICSU hav e jointly undertake n pe riodic
assess ments of the role of carbon dioxide and other greenhouse
gases in climatic changes and associated impacts. At the second
assess ment meeting of the tlu·ee organizations, with the participation of scienti sts from 29 developed and developing countries
(Villach , Austria, October 1985), there was a consensus that, if
present trends continue, the combined concentrations of atmospheric carbon dio xide and other greenhouse gases would be
radiatively equi valent to a doubling of carbon dio xide from preindustrial level s, possibly as early as the 2030s, leadin g to a
global warming of between I .SK and 4.SK, but values outside
this range cannot be excluded because of some limitations in
the assessment method . It is estimated that a global warming of
this extent would lead to a sea-level rise of 20-140 centimetres.
In the upper portion of this range, the rise would have direct
major effects on coastal areas and estuaries. Thi s estimate is
based on th e expected thermal ex pan s ion of the oceans. A
significant melting of the west Antarctic ice sheet, leading to a
much larger ri se in sea-l evel, although poss ible at some future
date, is not expected during the next century.

There is little doubt that a future change in climate such as
is indi cated by climate models for a doubli11g of the concentration of greenhouse gases could have profound effects on global
ecosystems, agriculture, water resources and sea ice.
The statement issued by the assessment meeting contains a
number of spec ific recommendations to gove rnments and funding institution s. The role of the WMO/ICSU World Climate
Research Programme in further studies of the probl em, as well
as the follow-up action to be taken jointly by UNEP, WMO and
ICSU , has also been spec ified .
The study and monitoring of the entire climate system falls
within the scope of WMO 's World Climate Programme, which
should therefore merit high priority.
In response to the world-wide concern manifes ted in the
deliberation s of both the Tenth World Meteorological Congress
(M ay, 1987) a nd th e fourteenth sess ion of the Governing
Council of UNEP (June, 1987), WMO and UNEP have jointly
establi shed an Intergo vernm ental Panel on Climate Change
(IPCC). The responsibilities given to the IPCC embrace a wide
range of scientific a nd publi c policy issues assoc iated with
climate change and the assessment of its impacts.
At its fortieth sess ion (June 1988), the WMO Executive
Council proposed that the initial respon sibiliti es of the IPCC
should include the development of an overall plan for its activities, including:
(a) Identification of uncertainties and gaps in our present

knowledge with regard to climate change and its potential impacts, and preparation of a plan of action over the
short term in filling these gaps;
(b) Identification of information needed to evaluate poli cy
implications of climate change and response strategies;
(c) Review of current and planned national/intern ation al
policies related to the greenhouse-gas issue;
(d) Scientific and environmental assess ments of all as pects

of the greenhouse-gas iss ue and the transfer of these
assess ments and other relevant information to governments and intergovernmental organizations to be taken
into acco unt in their policies on soc ial and economi c
development and environmental programmes.
Since then a number of events of great significance, some
of which are mentioned below, have taken place, showing the
continuing concern of governments over the threat of climate
change with its like ly consequences and the need for urgent
action on both international and national levels. These events
have, moreover, shown that the initiative which had been taken
by WMO in establi shing the IPCC jointly with UNEP was a
timely one.
The UN General Assembly at its forty-third sess ion (1988)
adopted Resolution 43/53 entitled "Protection of global climate
for present and future generat ion s of man kind", when more
than 70 countries expressed their concern at the prospect of a
global warming and rise in sea-level due to greenhouse gases. It
is gratifyin g to note th at the resolution gave recognition to
WMO 's work on the problem of cliniate change and endorsed
the establishment of the IPCC . As was already mentioned, the
resolution reques ted the Secretary-General of WMO and the
Executive Director of UNEP to initiate immed iate action leading to a co mpre hen siv e r ev iew and recommendations with
res pect to scientific and socio-economic as pects of climate
change and supported the development of an appropriate framework convention on global climate change.
It would be appropriate to mention that the first sess ion of
the IPCC (Geneva, 9- 11 November 1988), at which its work
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pl a n was established , in fac t took pl ace at a time when th e
UN General Assembl y was di scuss in g the draft of its Resoluti o n 43/53. The IPCC, which thus set about its task with the
utmost expedition , is now ac ti ve ly engaged in the stud y of the
ques tions ass igned to it as a first step towa rd s fo rmul ating
its recommendations for internationa l, nati onal and regional
cons ideration. The General Asse mbl y will , of course, consider
the outcome of the IPCC's studies. The first re port on these
studies will be submitted to WMO and UNEP by September
1990 and will be d iscussed during the second World Clim ate
Confe rence (see below) in November before being taken up by
the UN General Assembl y.
A Mini steri al Confere nce on Protec ti on of the O zo ne
Layer (London, 5-7 March 1989) was fo ll owed success ively
by a Summit Meeting on Protection of the Global Atmosphere
(Th e H ag ue, 10- 11 M a rc h 1989) a nd a M ee tin g of th e
Sig n atori es to the Vi e nn a Conv enti on on Protec ti o n of th e
Ozo ne Laye r and the Montreal Pro tocol on CFCs (Hels in ki,
6 April- 5 May 1989). The Hague meeting issued a Decl aration
s igned by 24 Heads of States or their seni or representati ves fo r
strengthenin g ex istin g institutio ns within the UN sys te m or
developin g new ones . The Helsinki meeting recogni zed the
role of WMO in ozone studies (see also page 88).
The WMO Exec uti ve Co un c il , at its fo rty-first sess ion
(1989) rev iewed the rol e of the Orga ni zati on in relatio n to
global climate issues in the light of major developments at the
hi g h es t gove rnm e nta l leve ls a nd in th e U N sys te m . T he
Co un c il ag reed th a t WMO 's ro le is to wo r k wit h its 16 0
M embers to provide auth oritati ve sc ientific info rmation and
advice on the condition and behav io ur of the global atmosphe re and climate and the fac tors that affec t them. To enable
WMO to fulfil its ro le the Counc il also a pproved a number
of measures aimed at strengthening the re levant ac tivities of
th e Organi zation . These meas ures inc lude a new expanded
a nd s tre ng th e ned sys te m to be k now n as W M O G lo b a l
Atmospheric Watch fo r ensuring an earl y warnin g of changes
in co ncent rati ons of vari o us atm os pheric speci es (es pec iall y
the greenhouse gases) and also atmospheric ozone. It was also
dec ided to prepare a c lim ate -c ha nge de tec ti o n proj ec t in
colla boration wi th other agencies. T he Counc il agreed that the
pre paration of a fr amework of an eventual Co nventio n o n
Climate should begin in anticipation of the compl etion of the
IPCC's wo rk on th e sc ie nti fic assess me nt of th e c lim atec ha nge iss ue a nd the fo rmul a tio n of res po nse s tra teg ies.
Fin a lly, the Counc il emph asized the importance of the full
participation of developing countries in activities re lated to the
pro blem of climate change.
Foll ow ing the dec ision of the Tenth World Meteorol og ical
Congress in 1987, the WMO Exec uti ve Coun c il also m ade
arra n ge m e nt s fo r h o ldin g th e S eco nd Wo rld C lim a te
Confe rence in November 1990. The Conference will review all
as pects relating to global climate iss ues and will be a major
event of intern ational political and scientific importance.
Finally, the Economic Summi t Meeting of the Grou p of
the Seven M aj or Indu stri a li zed Natio ns (Pari s, 15- 16 Jul y
1989) devoted considerabl e attenti on to environmental iss ues .
Its D ecl arati on included a call fo r urgent internati onal ac ti on
fo r the pro tec tion of the enviro nm ent and spec ifica ll y supported WMO 's rol e in meas urement of greenhouse gases and
in the climate change de tection project.
It seems reasonable to conc lude th at as a res ult of the
dec is ions already take n by WMO 's policy-makin g and executi ve bodies , th e O rga ni zati on is we ll pre pared to fulfil its
m andate on the clim ate-c hange issue, wo rkin g in close cooperation with UNEP, ICSU and other orga ni zati ons in the best
trad itions of WMO.
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Natural disasters
T he United Na ti o ns Ge neral Asse mbl y has des ig nated the
decade 1990- l 999 as th e Inte rn atio nal D ecade fo r Nat ura l
Disaster Reduction to pro mote concerted international action to
reduce the devastation caused by such disasters. WMO will of
course parti c ipate full y in the programme of the Decade and
benefit fro m its results. The most important WM O acti vity in
thi s fi e ld relates to the Tropical Cyclone Programme, which
itself owes its origin to a resolution of the General Assembl y
adopted in 1970 . Th ere is mu ch to say abo ut the s usta in ed
efforts of WMO in carrying out this programme, which con cern s more th an 50 co untries, and abo ut the res ults so far
obtained. The major im provements in predicting fmmation and
tracks of tropical cyclones in all reg ions of the world affected
by them, made possible through the WWW, and the establishment of fac ilities needed for warnin g systems such as weather
radars thro ugh UNDP projects, are of course the main ac hievements. Assistance to cyclone-pro ne countries in the application
of fl ood-fo recastin g techniques and storm-surge pred iction is
another. The pro tection of life and property from the destructive
effects of trop ica l cyclones must, however, depend on measures
for di saster prevention and preparedness. Here again meteorology and hydrology have a contribution to make by providing
to national authorities the necessary data for risk evaluation as
a basis for long-term protecti ve measures and of course by an
effic ient system of cyc lone wa rnin gs during th e emergency
caused by an actual cycl one. The Tropical Cyclone Programme
therefore also includes a prevention and preparedness element
fo r foste rin g closer co ntac ts betw ee n M e teorolog ica l and
Hydrological Services on the one hand and the various agencies
respon si bl e fo r di sas ter prevention and preparedness on th e
other. Close co-operation is also maintained by WMO with the
Office of th e United Natio ns Di sas ter Re lief Co-o rdin ato r
(U NDRO) and th e Le ag ue of Red C ross and Red Crescent
Societies (LRCS) , which have special expertise in disaster mitigation. The contributi on of meteorology and hyd rology in thi s
area is demonstrated by UNDRO 's Di saster Prevention Award
in 1988 to the Typhoon Committee of WMO and the Economic
and Soc ial Commi ss io n fo r As ia and the Pac ific (ESCAP),
w hi c h is res po ns ibl e fo r pl a nnin g a nd co - ord in at io n of
m eas ures fo r minimi z in g typh oo n dam age in th e ESC AP
region.
Neve rthe less, th e fac t rema in s that each yea r tro pica l
cyclones take a heavy toll of life and cause extensive material
da mage, and in th e fin a l a nalys is it is the pre venti o n and
preparedness meas ures th at are cruc ial for sav ing li ves and
pro pe rty. A greate r in vo lve me nt of W M O in thi s area, in
coll aboration with appropriate international organi zations and
national agencies, might therefore be usefull y contemplated .
Hydrology and water resources
Whil e hydrol og ica l fo recas tin g possesses a we ll-d eve loped
me th odo logy, th at fo r fo recas tin g hydro logy and its futur e
progress in time is rud imentary. The same appli es to the water
resources appli cations of the science to assess ment, development
and management of thi s prime resource. Even the recent examples
of such fo recasts, fo r instance those appearing in the Internati onal
Association of Hydrological Sciences Hydrology 2000 report, or
in the proceedings of the joint IAHS/IAHR sympos ium "Water fo r
the Future", add little to the techniques available fo r understanding the shaping of the future sc ience. What they do fo resee are
scenari os which are highl y correlated with today 's ac ti vities in
hydro logy and water resources. However, more difficult to fo retell
are those unexpected global changes in technology, economics and
society which will have an impact on this area.
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The continuing rise in the world's population and the
resultant increasing demand for water are relativel y easy to
foresee. What is not so certain is the limit to the world's available water and how this will be altered regionally by changes in
climate and the constraints imposed by environmental considerations and the aims of sustainabl e development. The ri se in
population will mean that greater numbers are exposed to risk
from the natural hazards, such as floods and droughts, while
the increasing pollution of water will add another dimension
of difficulty. These and other problems are likely to be faced
by the world's Hydrological Services during the 2lst centuryother problems which are much more mundane, such as lack of
finance and of trained staff, and go vernment policies which
seek to reduce their public sector responsibilities in favo ur of
the private sector. Of particular concern will be the ri se in the
cost of collecting gro und-based data in relation to costs of data
processing and modelling.
These pointers indicate a future Hydrology and Water
Resources Programme where instrument netwo rk des ign will
increasingly focus on integration of a threshold level of gro undbased stations needed for calibration purposes using remote
sensing methods. Most data collection is expected to be in real
time fro m automated stations, except in the more difficult areas
of sedim ent and water quality. Variou s forms of data tran smission will be employed and a range of processing will be
conducted at different levels as computers become cheaper and
more powerful. There wi ll be combinations of geographic
information systems, including terrain models and distributed
hydrological models with improved meteorological forecasts to
produce upgraded hydrological forecasts. Hydrological information will become as readily available as that of any other
discipline as the information revolution gathers pace.
The Hydrology and Water Resources Programme will
promote such advances and continue to seek development of
instruments and techniques for hydrological variables where
meas urements are currently not avai lable. It will continue to
place considerable emphasis on transfer of technology through
conventional means such as Guides, Manuals and other publications and via the technology transfer syste m c urrentl y
known as HOMS. The programme will endeavour to seek out
the best practice for adoption by the hydrological community
at large.
There are however wider external influences which will
continue to focus different pressures on the Hydrology and
Water Resources Programme. Climate change and its many
manifes tations , particularly sea-level rise, is one example where
the programme will have to continue to accommodate interests
which contrast with those deemed previously as cen tral by
many. Other environmental problems , accidental pollution for
example, will become increasingly important. Groundwater
studi es, th e probl ems of wetlands and the need to monitor
abstractions sati sfactoril y will become increasingly important.
The development of information centres, such as the Global
Runoff Data Centre at Coblenz, will take place in other areas of
the sc ien ce . Th ese centres and others s uch as th e HOMS
National Refere nce Cen tres will become netwo rked as the
information revolution advances. Hitherto unforeseen changes
will probably have an impact on the programme which are
greater th an those already forecast. The only certain thing in
hydrology and water resources is the uncertainty surrounding
this endeavour.

Widening the scientific background
The ICSU Internation al Geosphere- Bi osphere Program me,
with its wide scope and scientific and practical significance,

provides a good exam ple of a major inter-di sciplinary Earth
science programme to which WMO continues to make its
con tribution.
In the future, it will be even more clearly understood than
today that many global env ironmental issues need a complex ,
multi-disciplinary ap proach w ith the involv ement of a wide
ra nge of environm e ntal (o r Earth) sc ie nces (meteoro logy ,
hydrology, oceanography, seismology, geology, etc.). Thi s will
raise some problems. C urrently, not all of those sciences
mentioned above are adeq uately covered in the ex isting system
of intergovernmental organizations (UN or otherwise). One
may therefore specul ate on a possible future scenari o whereby a
new World Environmental Sci ences Organization or World
Geophysical Organization wo uld be proposed. Such an organization may, eventu ally, evolve from the ex isting ones among
which WMO is probably the most widely recognized. WMO
should be prepared to respond adequately to any such developments . Apart from this , closest collaboration with ICSU and
other sc ientific organizations will conti nue to be essenti al for
the success of many of WMO 's programmes.

Commercial use of meteorological and hydrological information
The trend in some countries to leave more activ ity to the private
sector and recover more costs in the public sector may spread to
oth er parts of the world , leadin g to in creased co mmerc ial
exploitation of meteorological and hydrological inform ation.
Tenth Congress (1987) reaffirmed the principle of free and
unrestricted international exchange of information among the
Meteorological and Hydrological Services of Member countries
and has emphas ized that WMO should continue to promote the
adherence to this principle. The Organi zation will need to
remain vigilant in this matter so as to ensure that this basic
principle is not threatened.

Resources
WMO 's method of operation has by tradition been a remarkab ly economic al one, the programmes be in g implemented
by Member countries through facilities provided by them. The
fulfilment of WMO's long-term objectives , fo r which the use
of modern technology will be essential , will call for increased
resources at both national and international levels. Members'
own resources to implem ent their national programmes related to the internationally agreed WMO programmes would,
in many cases, b e insufficient. Technical co -operation
funds which can be used to finance certain types of activity
mi g ht a lso be either in ade quate or inappropriate . New
lines of a ppro ac h are envisaged for the so lution to the
problem , such as sharing of costs through consortium arrangeme nts fo r certain ac tivities contributing to glob al benefit
and pooling of resources for the establishment of adv anced
fac ilities for the benefit of Members within specific regions .
It would still be necessary to explore all possible avenues for
mobili z ing reso urces to overco me financial impediments.
Meteorological and Hydrological Services are now recogni zed as esse nti a l for econo mi c development, their
benefit/cost ratios normall y being in the range of 5:1 to 20:1.
Th e ir role in the co nc e rted efforts to meet some of th e
challenges fac ing the world today has also been demo nstrated. The possibility of obtaining support from international
financial in stitutions and inte rgovernmental reg ional bodies
outside the United Nations engaged in stre ngthenin g cooperation for social and economic progress will need to be
kept in view.

FURTHER OUTLOOK

Concluding remarks
After nearl y four decades of existence with an impressive record
of achievement to its credit, WMO no w faces new challenges
and opportunities. The challenges are posed by the growin g
need s for specialized meteorological and hydrological serv ices
closely related to social and economic development and by the
envi.ronmental problems which, because of their alarming longtenn consequences, have led to concerted international ac tion in
which me teoro logy and hydro lo gy and othe r geop hy s ica l
scie nces have an important role. The opportunities, which at the
same time constitute an impetus, are provided by such technolog ical advances as improved techniques of satellite and automated observations offering a realistic approach to global data
coverage, means for rapid collection of data and their processing,
and the new generation of computers capable of rumung global
weather-prediction models. AJJ these factors will have an impact
on one or other of WMO 's manifold activities; they may also
lead in due course to consideration of a possible adjustment to
the Convention and even to the title of the Organization.
WMO 's role will be wider than hitherto if the challenges and
opportunities indi cated above are be taken into account. The
majo r advances that will result will prepare the Organization for
the more distant future extending into the twenty-first century.
The fulfilment of such lon g-term objectives will depend
particularly on a number of factors. The first and foremost
is pe rhaps th e ability of a ll Members to participate full y in
the basic programme, the World Weath er Watch, becau se of
the very hi gh degree of interdependence of Members in
thi s programme . It will therefore be essen ti al to reduce
the disparity among M embers in order to build an effective
global and regional WWW system. New lines of approach are
envisaged to ac hi eve this aim , in parti c ul ar to ensure a
minimum level of meteorological a nd hydro logical services
in each country.
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C lose inte rn a tional co-operation , whi c h amon g other
things fo rm s the basis of future plans, will be essential. Fortunately, the Organization is we ll pl aced in thi s respect. An
inte rn a tion a l spirit ha s prevailed within the Organization
throughout its history, the high degree of international collaboration being reflected in its activities. Collaboration with ICSU
and other scientific bodies , which has charac teri zed WMO 's
policy all along, will also be essential, particularly because of
the grow ing importance of inter-disc iplinary acti vities.
Adequate resources and their effective use wilJ be another
important req uirement. Wlule technological developments have
given new tool s essential for the provision of services, the problem of meeting the costs also needs to be taken into account.
Here again new lines of approach are being considered, such as
sharin g of costs and development of co-operati ve arrangements
among Members. Other avenues will still need to be explored.
The method of operation of WMO is a fin anc ially economical
one, as will be clear from the preced ing chapters , the regular
budget of the Orga ni zation be in g meant only to provide an
international framework for the overall acti vities, which are of
an inherentl y international charac ter.
The responsiveness of the Organization to the changing
requirements of time, which cannot be fo reseen, as well as the
adaptability to any new arrangements necessary to meet those
requirements, will be an important condition for success in the
future. Past ev idence in thi s respect has been positive.
Finally, the need for continued full support of Members is
self-ev ident. The confidence shown by them in the Organi zation
in the past leaves no doubt that the ir support will be forthcoming
in full measure.
The past has given WMO a solid basis on which to build
the future and the Organi zation has every reason to contemplate
with optimism and hope an even more important role in the
work of the UN system.

APPENDIX A

WMO CONVENTION
T he tex t of the WMO Convent ion as origina ll y approved is reprod uced
below. At subseq uen t sess io ns of Congress, vario us Articles were amended.
Eac h of these is marked by a superi or reference number or by an asteri sk
referring to an ex pl anatory note at the end of the text.

CONVENTION OF THE
WORLD METEOROLOGICAL ORGANIZATION
Authentic textt
With a view to co-ordin ating, standardi zing, and improv ing
world meteorological acti vities and to encouraging an effic ient
exchange of meteorological information between countries in
the aid of human acti vities the contracting States agree to the
present Convention, as foll ows:'
PART I

Establishment
A RTICLE ]

The World Meteorol ogical Organization (here inafter called the
Organi zati on) is hereby established.
PART Il
ARTI CLE

2

23

1. ·

Purposes
The purposes of the Organi zation shall be:
(a) To fac ilitate world-wide co-operati on in the establishment of networks of station s for the makin g of meteorological
observati ons or other geophys ical observati ons related to meteoro logy and to promote the establishment and maintenance of
meteorological centres charged with the provision of meteorological services;
(b) To promote the es tabli shm ent and ma inte nance of
syste ms for the rapid exchange of weather inforn1 ation;
(c) To promote standardi zation of meteorological observations and to ensure the uniform publication of observations and
statistics;
(d) To further the application of meteorology to aviation,
shipping, agriculture, and other human activities; and
(e) To encourage research and training in meteorology and
to ass ist in co-o rdin atin g the in te rn atio nal as pec ts of s uch
research and training.

(a) Any State represented at the Confe rence of Directors of
the Inte rnati o na l M e teoro log ica l Orga ni zatio n con ve ned at
Washington, DC, on September 22, 1947 , as listed in Annex I
attac hed hereto , and which signs the present Convention and
ratifies it in accordance with Article 32, or whj ch accedes thereto, in accordance with Article 33 ;
(b) An y Member of the United Nations having a Meteorolog ic al Service by a ccedin g to th e present Co nv e nti o n in
accordance with Article 33;
(c) Any State, full y responsible for the conduct of its internation al relations and hav ing a Meteo rological Service, no t
listed in Annex I of the present Convention and not a Member
of the United Nation s, after the submi ss ion of a request fo r
membership to the Secretariat of the Organi zation and after its
approval by two-thirds of the Members of the Organization as
specified in paragraphs (a), (b) and (c) of this Article by acceding to the present Convention in accordance with Article 33;
(d) Any territory or group of territo ri es maintain ing its
own Meteorolog ical Servi ce and li sted in Annex II attached
he re to , upon applic ati o n of the present Con ve ntion o n its
behalf, in accordance with paragraph (a) of Article 34, by the
State or States respon sib le for its international relations and
represented at the Conference of Directors of the International
Meteorological Organization convened at Washington , DC, on
S e pte mbe r 22 , 1947 , as li s ted in A nn ex I of the present
Convention;
(e) Any te rritor y o r group of te rritories , not li sted in
A nn ex II of th e present Con ve ntion , ma in ta inin g its o wn
Meteorol ogical Servi ce but not respon sible fo r the conduct of
its inte rn ation a l rel a ti o ns, o n behalf of whi c h th e prese nt
Conve nti o n is applie d in acco rdance with parag raph (b) of
Article 34 , provided th at the request fo r membership is presented by the Member responsible fo r its international relation s,
a nd sec ures approval by two-thirds of the M embers of th e
Organi zation as specified in paragraphs (a), (b) and (c) of this
Article;
(j) Any trust te1Titory or group of trust territories maintaining its own Meteorolog ical Serv ice and administered by the
United Nations to which the United Nati ons applies the present
Convention in accordance with Article 34.
An y request fo r membership in the Organization shall state
in accordance with which paragraph of this Article membership
is sought.
PART IV

PART III

Organization

Membership
A RTI CLE 4
ARTICLE

1.*

3

Members
The follow ing may become Members of the Organi zati on by
the procedure set forth in the present Convention:
t For comparative purposes, orthography and the use of capitals have been standardized throughout this text to confo m1 to present usage within the Organi zati on.

(a) The Organization shall comprise:
(1 ) The World Meteorolog ical Congress (here inafter
called the Congress) ;
(2) T he Executive Committee;
(3) Regional Meteorological Associations (here inafter
called the Regional Associations);
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(4) Tec hnical Commissions;
(5) The Secretariat.
(b) The re sha ll be a Preside nt and two Vice-Presidents of
t he Organization w ho s h a ll a lso b e Pres id e nt a nd VicePresidents of the Congress a nd of the Exec utive Committee.

PART V

Eligibility

I

5 "2·*

ARTI CL E

(a) Eligibility for election to the offices of Pres ident and VicePres ident of th e Organization , of president and vice-preside nt of
the Regional Associations , and fo r me mbers hip, subj ect to the
provisions of Article 13 (c) of th e present Convention, on th e
Executive Committee should be confined to th e Directors of
Meteorological Services of Members of the Organization.
(b) In the pe rformance of th eir duties, the officers of the
Organization a nd th e me mbers of the Executive Committee
should regard th emselves as representati ves of the Organi zation
rather than as representatives of particular M embe rs thereof.

The World Meteorological Congress
6

1.

2

Composition
(a) The Congress is the supreme body of th e Organization

and shall be composed of delegates representing Members. Each
Membe r shall des ignate one of its delegates , who should be the
Director of its Meteorological Service, as its principal delegate.
(b) With a view to securing th e widest possible technical
representation , any Di.rector of a Meteorological Service or any
other individual may be invited by the Pres ide nt to be present at
and participate in the discussions of the Congress.
A RTICLE

7

ARTICLE

1.2.*

Functions
The functions of the Congress shall be:
(a) To determine general reg ulations, subj ect to the provisions of the present Convention, prescri bing th e constitution
and the fun ctions of the various bodies of the Organization ;
(b) To de termine its own rules of procedure;
(c) To e lect th e Pres ident and Vice-Pres id e nt s of the
Organization, and other members of the Executive Committee,
in accordance with the provisions of Article 10 (a) ( 4) of the
present Convention. Presidents and vice-presidents of Regional
Associations and Technical Commissions shall be elected in
accordance with the provision s of Articles 18 (e) and 19 (c) ,
respectively, of the present Convention;
(d) To adopt technical regul ations covering meteorolog ical
practices and procedures;
(e) To determine general policies for the fulfilm e nt of the
purposes of th e Organization as set forth in Article 2 of the
present Convention;
(j) To make reco mm e ndati o ns to Members on matters
within th e purposes of the Organi zation ;
(g) To refer to any other bod y of the Orga ni zatio n a ny
matter within the provisions of the present Convention upon
which such body is empowered to act;
(h) To consider the reports and activities of the Executive
Committee a nd to take s uc h actio n in rega rd the re to as the
Congress m ay determine;

8

Execution of Congress decisions
(a) All Members shall do their utmost to implement the
decision s of the Congress.
(b) If, however, any Member finds it impracti cable to g ive
effect to some requirement in a technical resolution adopted by
Congress, suc h Me mber shall infonn the Secretary-General of
th e Organi za tion whether its in ab ility to g ive effect to it is
provisional or f inal, and state its reasons therefor.
ARTICLE

PART VI

ARTICLE

(i) To establi sh Regional A ssociati ons in acco rdance with
th e provi sion s of Article 18; to determine th eir geographical
limits, co-ordinate their activiti es, and co nsider their recommendations;
(j ) To establi sh Technical Commissions in accordance with
the provi sions of Article 19; to define their te rms of reference,
co-ordinate their activities, a nd conside r their recommendations;
(k) To determine the loca tion of the Secretariat of th e
Organi zation ;
(/) To take any other appropriate action to further the purposes of the Organization .

9 '·*

Meetings
Meetings of the Congress shall be convened by decision of the
Congress or of th e Executive Committee at inte rv a ls not
exceedin g four years.
ARTICLE

10

23
1. ·

·*

Voting
(a) Each Member shall have one vote in decisions of the
Congress, except that only Members of the Organization which
a re Sta tes, as s pecifi ed in paragrap h s (a), (b) and (c) of
Article 3 of the present Convention (he reinafter referred to as
" Me mbers which are States"), shall be entitled to vote on any
of th e following subjects:
(1) Amendment or int e rpr etation of the prese nt
Conv e ntion or proposals for a new Convention;

(2) Membership of the Organi zation ;
(3) Relati ons with the United Nations and other intergovernm ental organizations ;

(4) Election of the Pres ide nt and Vice-Preside nts of
the Organization a nd of the m e mb e r s of
the Executive Committee other th a n th e pres idents and vi ce -pres ident s of th e R eg ion a l
Associations.
(b) Deci sion s of th e Congress s hall be by two-thirds
majority of th e votes cast for a nd against, except that elections
of individuals to serv e in a ny capacity in th e Orga ni zation
shall be by simple majority of the votes cast. The provisions of
this paragraph, however, shall not apply to decisions taken in
accordance with Articles 3, 25 , 26, a nd 28 of the present
Convention.
ARTICLE

11

I

Quorum
A majority of the Members s hall be required to constitute a
quo rum for meetin gs of the Congress. For th ose meetings of the
Congress at which decisions a.re taken on th e subj ects e numer ated in paragraph (a) of Article 10, a majority of the Members
which are States shall be requiTed to co nstitute a quorum .
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ARTICLE

12

ARTICLE

I

First meeting of the Congress
The first meeting of the Congress shall be convened by the
President of the International Meteorological Committee of the
International Meteorological Organization as soon as practicable after the coming into force of the present Convention.

17 1.*

Quorum
The quorum shall consist of a majority of the members of the
Executive Committee.
PART VIII

Regional Associations
PART VII

ARTICLE

The Executive Committee
ARTICLE

13

12 3 5 0
· · .4 ·

·*

Composition
The Executive Committee shall consist of:
(a) The President and Vice-Presidents of the Organization;
(/J) The presidents of Regional Associations, or in the
event that presidents cannot attend, alternates as provided for in
the General Regulations;
(c) Directors of Meteorological Services of Members of
the Organization or their alternates, equal in number to the
number of Regions , provided that not more than one-third of
the members of the Executive Committee, including the
President and Vice-Presidents of the Organization , shall come
from one Region.
ARTICLE

14

12 3
• • .4·*

Functions
The Executive Committee is the executive body of the Congress
and its functions shall be:
(a) To supervise the execution of the resolutions of the Congress;
(/J) To adopt resolutions arising out of recommendations of the Technical Commissions on matters of urgency
affecting the Technical Regulations, provided that all Regional
Associations concerned are given an opportunity to express
their approval or disapproval before adoption by the Executive
Committee;
(c) To provide teclmical information, counsel, and assistance in the field of meteorology;
(d) To study and make recommendations on any matter
affecting international meteorology and the operation of meteorological services;
(e) To prepare the agenda for the Congress and to give
guidance to the Regional Associations and Technical Commissions in the preparation of their agenda;
(j) To report on its activities to each session of the Congress;
(g) To administer the finances of the Organization in accordance with the provisions of Part XI of the present Convention;
(h.) To perfo1m such other functions as may be conferred
on it by the Congress or by the present Convention.
ARTICLE

15 1.*

Meetings
The Executive Committee shall meet at least once a year. The
time and place of the meeting shall be determined by the
President of the Organization, taking account of the views of
the other members of the Committee.
ARTICLE

16

1

*

Voting
Decisions of the Executive Committee shall be by two-thirds
majority of the votes cast for and against. Each member of the
Executive Committee shall have only one vote, notwithstanding
that he may be a member in more than one capacity.

18 1.*

(a) Regional Associations shall be composed of the
Members of the Organization, the networks of which lie in or
extend into the Region.
(/J) Members of the Organization shall be entitled to attend
the mee ti ngs of Regional Associations to which they do not
belong, take part in the discussions , present their views upon
questions affecting their own Meteorological Service, but shall
not have the right to vote.
(c) Regional Associations shall meet as often as necessary.
The time and place of the meeting shall be determined by the
presidents of the Regional Associations in agreement with the
President of the Organization.
(d) The functions of the Regional Associations shall be:
(i) To promote the execution of the resolutions of
Congress and the Executive Committee in their
respective Regions ;
(ii) To consider matters brought to their attention by
the Executive Committee;
(iii) To discuss matters of general meteorological
interest and to co-ordinate meteorological and associated activities in their respective Regions;
(iv) To make recommendations to Congress and the
Executive Committee on matters within the purposes of the Organization ;
(v) To perform such other functions as may be conferred on them by the Congress.
(e) Each Regional Association shall elect its president and
vice-president.
PART IX

Technical Commissions
19*
(a) Commissions consisting of technical experts may be
established by the Congress to study and make recommendations to the Congress and the Executive Committee on any
subject within the purposes of the Organization.
(/J) Members of the Organization have the right to be
represented on the Technical Commissions.
(c) Each Technical Commission shall elect its president
and vice-president.
(d) Presidents of Technical Commissions may participate
without vote in the meetings of the Congress and of the
Executive Committee.
ARTICLE

PART X

The Secretariat
ARTICLE 20
The permanent Secretariat of the Organization shall be composed
of a Secretary-General and such technical and clerical staff as
may be required for the work of the Organization.
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21 *

ARTI CLE

( a ) Th e Secreta ry-General shall be a ppointe d by the

Congress on such terms as the Congress may approve.
(b) The staff of th e Secretariat shall be appointed by the
Secretary-General with the approval of the Executive Committee
in accordance with regulations established by the Congress.
ARTICLE

22

(c) Subject to approval by two -third s of th e Members
wh ich are States , the Organi za tion may take over from any
other in ternat ional organization or age ncy, the p urp ose and
activities of whic h lie within the purposes of the Organization ,
such funct ions, resources, and obligations as may be transferred
to the Organi zation by international agreement or by mutu all y
acce pta bl e a rran ge me nts e ntered into be tw een compe tent
authorities of the respective organizations.

(a) The Secretary-General is respons ible to the Pres ident

of the Organi zation for the tec hni cal and administrative work of
the Secretari at.
( b ) In the pe rformance of their duti es, th e Sec reta ryGeneral and the staff shall not seek or receive instruction s from
any authori ty ex ternal to the Organi zation . They shall refra in
from any action which might refl ect on the ir position as international officers. Each M e mber of th e Orga ni zation on its
part shall res pect the exclusively international character of the
responsibiliti es of the Secretary-General and the staff and not
seek to influence them in the discharge of the ir res ponsibilities
to the Organization.
PART XI

Finances
23 1.*

ARTICLE

(a) The Congress shall determine the maximum expendi-

tures which may be incurred by the Organi zation on the basis
of estimates submitted by the Secretary-Genera l and recommended by the Executive Committee.
(b) Th e Congress shall delegate to the Executi ve Committee such authority as may be required to approve the ann ual
ex penditures of the Organi za tion within the limitations determined by the Congress.
ARTICLE

24

PART XII

Relations with the United Nations
25

Legal status, J>rivileges and immunities
ARTICLE

27

I

(a) The Organi zation shall enjoy in the territory of each
Member such legal capac ity as may be necessary for the fulfilment of its purposes and for the exerci se of its functions .
(b) (i) The Orga ni za tion shall enjoy in the te rritory of
eac h Member to whic h the present Convention appli es s uch
privil eges and immunities as may be necessary for the fulfilment of its purposes and fo r the exercise of its function s.
(b) (ii) Representatives of Membe rs and officials of the
Organization shall similarly enjoy such privileges and immunities
as are necessary for the independent exercise of their function s in
connection with the Organi zation .
(c) Such legal capacity, privileges, and immuniti es shall
be defin e d in a separate agreement to be prepared by the
Organization in consultation with the Secretary-General of the
United Nations and concluded betwee n the Members which are
States.

PART XV

Amendments
28
(a) The tex t of an y proposed amendment to the present
Convention shall be communicated by the Secretary-General to
Members of the Organi zation at least six months in advance of
its consideration by the Congress.
(b) Ame ndm ents to th e present Conventio n inv o lving
new obli ga ti o ns for Members shall require approval by th e
Congress, in accordance with the provisions of Article 10 of the
present Convention , by a two-thirds majority vote , and shall
come in to fo rce on acceptance by two-third s of the Members
which are States for each such Member accepting the amendment
and thereafter for each remaining such Membe r on acceptance by
it. Such amendments shall come into force fo r any Member not
responsible for its o wn international rel a tions upon the acceptance on behalf of such a Member by the Member responsible for
the conduct of its international relations.
(c) Other amendments shall come into force upon approval
by two-thirds of the Members wh ich are States.
ARTIC LE

The expenditures of th e Orga ni zation shall be apportioned
among th e Members of the Orga nization in the proportion s
determined by the Congress.

ARTI CLE

PART XIV

I

The Organi zation shall be brought into relationship with the
United Nation s pursuant to Artic le 57 of the Charter of th e
United Nations, subject to the approva l of the terms of th e
agreement by two-thirds of the Members which are States.

PART XIII

Relations with other organizations
ARTICLE

26 1.*

(a ) The Organjzation shall establish effective relations and co-

operate closely with such other intergovernmental organizations as
may be des irable. Any formal agreement entered into with such
organizations shall be made by the Executi ve Committee, subject
to approval by two-thirds of the Members which are States.
(b) The Organization may on matters within its purposes
make suitable arrangements for consultation and co-operation
with non- go vernmental intern ational organizations and , with
the consent of the government concerned, with national organizations, go vernmental or non-go vernmental.

PART XVI

Interpretation and disputes
ARTICLE

29

Any ques tion or dispute concernin g the interpretation or application of th e present Conv ention whi ch is not settled by
negotiation or by the Congress shall be referred to an independent arbitrator appointed by the President of the International
Court of Justice, unless the parties concerned agree on another
mode of settlement.

APPENDIX A
PART XVII

Withdrawal
ARTICLE 30
(a) Any Member may withdraw from the Organization on

twelve month s' notice in writing given by it to the SecretaryGeneral of the Organi zation , who shall at once inform all the
Members of the Organization of such notice of withdrawal.
(b) Any Member of the Organization not responsible for its
own international relations may be withdrawn from the Organization
on twelve months' notice in writing given by the Member or other
authority responsible for its international relations to the SecretaryGeneral of the Organization , who shall at once inform all the
Members of the Organization of such notice of withdrawal.

PART XVIII

Suspension
ARTICLE 31
If any Member fails to meet its financial obligations to the Organization or otherwise fails in its obligations under the present
Convention, the Congress may by resolution suspend it from
exercising its rights and enjoying privileges as a Member of the
Organization until it has met such financial or other obligations.

PART XIX

Ratification and accession
ARTICLE 32
The present Convention shall be ratified by the signatory States
and the instruments of ratification shall be deposited with the
Government of the United States of America, which will notify
each signatory and acceding State of the date of deposit thereof.
ARTICLE 33

I

Subject to the provisions of Article 3 of the present Convention ,
accession shall be effected by the deposit with the Government of
the United States of America of an instrument of accession,
which shall take effect on the date of its receipt by the
Government of the United States of America, which will notify
each signatory and acceding State thereof.
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ARTICLE 34
Subject to the provisions of Article 3 of the present Convention,
(a) Any contracting State may declare that its ratification of,
or accession to, the present Convention includes any territory or
group of territories for the international relations of which it is
responsible.
(b) The presen t Convention may at any time thereafter
be applied to any such territory or group of territories upon a
notification in writing to the Government of the United States
of America and the present Convention shall apply to the
territory or group of territories on the date of the receipt of
the notification by the Government of the United States of
America, wh ich will notify each signatory and acceding State
thereof.
(c) The United Nations may apply the present Convention to
any trust territory or group of trust territories for which it is the
administering authority. The Government of the United States of
America will notify all signatory and acceding States of any such
application.
PART XX

Entry into force
ARTICLE 35
The present Convention shall come into force on the thirtieth day
after the date of the deposit of the thirtieth instrument of ratification or accession. The present Convention shall come into
force for each State ratifying or acceding after that date on the
thirtieth day after the deposit of its instrument of ratification or
accession.
The present Convention shall bear the date on which it is
opened for signature and shall remain open for signature for a
period of 120 days thereafter.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned, having been duly
authorized by their respective governments, have signed the
present Convention.
DONE at Washington this eleventh day of October 194 7, in
the English and French languages, each equally authentic, the
original of which shall be deposited in the archives of the
Government of the United States of America. The Government of
the United States of America shall transmit certified copies thereof to all the signatory and acceding States.

The signatures of the delegates of the countries mentioned below follow here.

SIGNATORY COUNTRIES
The Convention , which was opened for signature on October 11 , 194 7, at Washington and remained open for signature for a
period of 120 days thereafter, has been signed on behalf of the following countries:
ARGENTINA
AUSTRALIA
BELGIUM
(including the
Belgian Congo)
BRAZIL
BURMA
CANADA
CHILE
CHINA
COLOMBIA
CUBA
CZECHOSLOVAKIA
DENMARK
DOMI NlCAN REPUBLIC

ECUADOR
EGYPT
FINLAND
FRANCE
GREECE
GUATEMALA
HUNGARY
ICELAND
INDIA
IRELAND
ITALY
MEXICO
KINGDOM OF THE NETHERLANDS
NEW ZEALAND
NORWAY

PAKISTAN
PARAGUAY
POLAND
PORTUGAL
REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPfNES
SIAM
SWEDEN
SWITZERLAND
TURKEY
UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA
UNlTED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN
AND NORTHERN IRELAND
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
URUGUAY
YUGOSLAVIA
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ANNEX

I

States represented at the Conference of Directors of the International Meteorological Organization
convened at Washington DC, on September 22, 1947
ARGENTINA

FRANCE

PORTUGAL

AUSTRALIA

GREECE

RUMAN IA

BELGIUM

GUATEMALA

SIAM

BRAZIL

HUNGARY

SWEDEN

BURMA

ICELAND

SWITZERLAND

CANADA

INDIA

TURKEY

CHILE

IRELAND

UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA

CHINA

ITALY

UNION OF SOVIET SOCALIST

COLOMBIA

MEXICO

CUBA

NETHERLANDS

REPUBLICS
UNITED KINGDOM OF
GREAT BRITAIN AND

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

NEW ZEALAND

DENMARK

NORWAY

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

PAKISTAN

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

ECUADOR

PARAGUAY

URUGUAY

EGYPT

PHILIPPINES

VENEZUELA

FINLAND

POLAND

YUGOSLAVIA

ANNEX

NORTHERN IRELAND

II

Territories or groups of territories which maintain their own Meteorological Services
and of which the States responsible for their international relations are represented
at the Conference of Directors of the International Meteorological Organization
convened at Washington, DC, September 22, 1947
ANGLO-EGYPTIAN SUDAN

FRENCH EQUATORIAL AFRICA

MAURITfUS

BELGIAN CONGO

FRENCH OCEANIC COLONIES

MOROCCO (not including

BERMUDA

FRENCH SOMAL!LAND

BRITISH EAST AFRICA

FRENCH TOGOLAND

BRITISH GUIANA

FRENCH WEST AFRI CA

the Spanish Zone)
NETHERLANDS INDIES
NEW CALEDONIA
PALESTINE

BRITISH WEST AFRICA

HONG KONG

CAMEROONS

INDO-CHJNA

CAPE VERDE ISLANDS

JAMAICA

RHODESIA

CEYLON

MADAGASCAR

SURINAM

CURA CAO

MALAYA

TUNISIA

PORTUGUESE EAST AFRICA
PORTUGUESE WEST AFRICA
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EXPLANATORY NOTES
Some of the amendments to the Convention necessitated the renumbering of ce1tain
Alticles. Aiticle numbers in the text in italics are those valid at the time of the amend ment; where a change in numbering has taken place, the original number is also given
(bracketed) for ease of reference. Superior figures indicate the order of runendment.
An asterisk refers to the general amendment approved by Ninth Congress.

Amendments approved by Third Congress (1959)
Article JO

1
,

provision (a) (2) , was amended to read:

(b) Each Member shall designate one of its de legates,
who should be the Director of its Meteorological Service, as its
principal delegate at Congress .
(c) With a view to securin g the widest possible technical
representation , any Director of a Meteorological Service or any
other individual may be invited by the Presiden t to be present
and to part ic ipat e in th e di sc uss ion s of the Congres s in
accordance w ith th e provi sion s of the G eneral Reg ul atio ns
(hereinafter referred to as " Regulations") .

(2) Requestsfor membership in the Organization;
Article 7 ' was amended to read:
Article J3 ' was amended to read:
ARTICLE

13

7

ARTICLE

Composition

Functions

The Executive Committee shall consist of:
(a) The President and the Vice-Presidents of the Organization;
(b) The presidents of Reg ional Associations , who can be
replaced at sessions by their alternates, as provided for in the General
Regulations;
(c) Nine Directors of Meteorological Services of Members of the
Organization, who can be replaced at sessions by alternates, provided:

In addition to function s se t out in other Article s of th e
Convention , the primary duties of the Congress shall be:
(a) To determine general policies for the fulfilment of the
purposes of the Organi zation as set forth in AI·ticle 2;
(b) To make recommendations to Members on matters
within the purposes of the Organization;
(c) To refer to any body of the Organization any matter
within the provisions of the Convention upon which such a
body is empowered to act;
(d) To determine regulations prescribing the procedures
of the various bodies of the Organization, and in particular, the
General , Technical , Financial and Staff Regulations;
(e) To consider the reports and activities of the Executive
Committee and to take appropriate action in regard thereto;
(j) To establish Regional Associations in accordance with
the provisions of Article 17 ; to determine their geographical
limit s, co -ordinate th e ir activities , and consider their
recommendations;
(g) To establi sh Technical Commissions in accordance
with the provisions of Article 18 ; to define their terms of refere nce, co-ordinate their ac ti v iti es, a nd consider th e ir
recommendations;
(h) To determine the location of the Secretariat of the
Organi zation ;
(i) To elect the Pres ident and Vice -Pre s idents of the
Organi zation, and me mbers of the Executive Committee other
than the pres idents of the Regional Associations.

(i) That these alternates shall be as provided for in the
General Regulations;
(ii) That no more than one-third of the members of the
Executive Committee, comprising the President and
the Vice-Presidents of the Organization, the presidents
of Regional Associations and the nine elected
Directors, shall come from one Region, this Region
being detenni.ned in the case of each Member in accordance with the General Regulations.

Amendments approved by Fourth Congress (1963)
Article 2 1, provision (b), was amended to read:
(b) To promote the establishment and maintenance of systems
for the rapid exchange of meteorological infmmation;

Part V - Eligibility 1, Article 5

1

,

was amended to read:

PART V

Officers of the Organization and members of the
Executive Committee

Congress may also take any other appropriate action on
matters affecting the Organization.
Article JO 2 was amended to read:

ARTICLES

(a) Eligibility for election to the offices of President and VicePresidents of the Organization, of president and vice-president of the
Regional Associations, and for membership, subject to the provisions
of AI1icle 12 (c) (ii) of the Convention, of the Executive Committee
shall be confined to persons who are designated as the Directors of
their Meteorological Service by the Members of the Organi zation for
the purpose of this Convention.
(b) In the performance of their duties, a ll officers of the
Organization and members of the Executive Committee shall act as
representati ves of the Organization and not as representatives of
particular Members thereof.

Article 6 ' was amended to read:
ARTICLE

ARTI CLE

10

Voting
(a) In a vote to Congress each Member shall have one vote.

However, only Members of the Organization which are States
(hereinafter refeITed to as " Members which are States") shall be
entitled to vote or to take a decision on the following subjects:
(1) Amendment or interpretation of the Convention or
proposals for a new Convention ;

(2) Requests for Membership of the Organization ;
(3) Relations with the United Nations and other intergovernmental organizations;

6

Composition
(a) The Congress is the general assembl y of delegates representing Members ru1d as such is the supreme body of the Organization.

(4) Election of the President and Vice-Presidents of
th e Orga ni zat ion a nd of the member s of the
Executive Committee other than the presidents of
the Regional Associations.
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(b) Dec is ion s sha ll be by a two-third s majority of th e

votes cast fo r and against, except that elections of individua ls to
serve in any capac ity in the Organi zation shall be by sim ple
majority of the votes cast. The provi sion s of thi s paragraph ,
ho wever, sha ll not apply to dec isions taken in accordance with
Arti cles 3, 24, 25 and 27 of the Conventio n.

Article 11 1 was amended to read:
ARTICLE

11

Quorum
The presence of delegates of a majority of the Members shall be
required to constitute a quorum for meetings of the Congress.
For those meetings of the Congress at which dec isions are taken
on the subjects enumerated in paragraph (a) of Article 10, the
presence of delegates of a majority of the Members which are
States shall be required to constitu te a quorum.

Article 15 1 was amended to read:
ARTI CLE

14

Sessions
Th e E xec uti ve Co mmittee s ha ll normally ho ld a
session at least once a year, at a place and on a date to be determined by the Pres ident of the Organj zation , after con sultati on
with other members of the Committee.
(b) An extraordinary sess ion of the Executive Comm ittee
shall be convened according to the procedures contained in the
Regul ations, after receipt by the Secretary-General of requests
from a majority of the members of the Exec uti ve Committee.
Such a sess ion may also be convene d by ag reement between
the Pres ident and the two Vi ce-Preside nts of the Organi zation.
(a)

Article 16 was renu111bered Article 15 .
Article 17 1 was a111ended to read:

Article 12 1 was de leted.

ARTI CLE

Article 13 1 was renumbered to read Article 12 - Composition,
and provision (c) was amended to read:
(c) Twe lv e Direc tors of M e teorol og ic al S ervi ces of
Members of the Organi zation, who can be replaced at sessions by
alternates, provided:

(i) Th at these alternates shall be as provided fo r in
the General Regul ations;
(ii) Th at not more than se ven an d not less than two
members of the Executive Committee, comprising the
President and Vice-Presidents of the Organization, the
presidents of Regional Assoc iations and the twelve
elected Directors, shall come from one Region , this
Region being detennined in the case of each member
in accordance with the General Regulations.

Article 14 1 was amended to read:
A RTICLE

13

Functions
The Executive Committee is the executive body of the Organization.
In additi on to functi ons set out in other Articles of the Convention, the primary fun ctions of the Executive Committee shall be:
(a) To implement the dec isions taken by the Members of
the Organi zation e ither in Congress or by means of corresponde nce and to condu c t the ac ti vities of th e Organi zatio n in
accordance with the intenti on of such dec isions;
(b) To co ns ide r a nd , where necessa ry, take ac ti o n o n
behalf of the Organi zation on resolutions and recommendati ons
of Regional Assoc iations and Technical Commiss ions in ac cordance with the procedures laid do wn in the Regul ation s;
(c) To provide technical info rmation , counsel, and ass istance in the fi eld of meteorology;
(d) To study and make recommendations on any matter
affectin g inte rnation a l m e teo rolo gy a nd th e op eration of
Meteorological Services;
(e) To prepare the agenda for the Congress and to g ive
g uidan ce to th e Reg io n a l Ass o c ia tion s a nd Tec hni ca l
Commi ss ions in the preparation of their agenda;
(/) To report on its activities to each sess ion of Congress;
(g) To admini ster th e fi nances of the Orga ni zation in
accordance with the provisions of Part XI of the Convention.
The Executi ve Committee may also perfo rm such other functions as may be confe rred on it by the Congress or by Members
collectively.

16

Quorum
The presence of two-thirds of the members shall be required to
con stitute the quorum for meetings of the Exec utive Committee.
(A rticles 18 to 22 were renumbered 17 to 21 respectively.)

PART XI - Finances, Article 23

1

,

was a111ended to read:

PART XI

Finances
A RTI CLE

22

(a) The Congress shall determine the maximum expendi-

ture which may be inc urred by the Organi zation on the bas is of
the estim ates submitted by the S ecretary-General , after prior
exa min a tion by , and w ith th e reco mm e nd a tion s of, th e
Executive Committee.
(b) The Congress sha ll delegate to the Exec utive Committee such authority as may be required to approve the annual
expe nditures of the Orga ni zation within the limitations determined by the Congress.

PART XII - Relations with the United N ations, Article 25
amended to read:

1

,

was

PART XII

Relations with the United Nations
ARTI CLE

24

The Orga ni zation shall be in relati onship with the United
Nation s purs ua nt to Arti cle 57 of the C harte r of th e United
Nation s. Any ag reement concernin g s uc h re lation s hip sha ll
require appro val by two-thirds of the M embers which are States.

Article 26 1 was renumbered Article 25 and provision (a) was
amended to read:
(a) The Organi zatio n shall establi sh effective rela tions and
co-operate c losely with such other intergovernmental organizations as may be des irable. An y fo rmal agreement entered into
with s uch o rga ni za tion s s ha ll be m ade by th e E xec utiv e
Committee, subj ect to approv a l b y two-thirds of the Members
which are States, either in Congress or by correspondence.
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Article 27 / was amended to read:
PART XIV

Legal status, privileges and immunities
ARTICLE

26

(a) The Organization shall enjoy in the territory of each

Member such legal capacity as may be necessary for the fulfilment
of its purposes and for the exercise of its functions .
(b) (i) The Organization shall enjoy in the territory of each
Member to which the present Convention applies such privileges
and immunities as may be necessary for the fulfilment of its purposes and for the exercise of its functions.
(ii) Representatives of Members, officers and officials of
the Organization as well as members of the Executive Committee
shall similarly enjoy such privileges and immunities as are
necessary for the independent exercise of their function s in
connection with the Organization.
(c) In the teITitory of any Member which is a State and which
has acceded to the Convention on the Privileges and Immunities of
the Specialized Agencies adopted by the General Assembly of the
United Nations on 21 November 1947 such legal capacity, privileges and immunities shall be those defined in the said Convention.

(Articles 28 to 35 were renumbered 27 to 34 respectively.)

Amendments approved by Fifth Congress (1967)
Article 2 2 , provision (d), was amended to read:
(d) To fmther the application of meteorology to aviation, shipping, water problems, agriculture, and other human activities; and
Article 4 ', provision (b) , was amended to read:
(b) There shall be a President and tlu·ee Vice-Presidents of
the Organi za tion who shall also be a President and VicePresidents of the Congress and of the Executive Committee.
After Article 4 , a new Article was inserted:
ARTICLE

5

The activities of the Organization and the conduct of its affairs shall
be decided by the Members of the Organization.
(a) Such decisions shall normally be taken by Congress in
session;
(b) However, except on matters reserved in the Convention
for decisions by Congress, decisions may also be taken by
Members by correspondence, when urgent action is required
between sessions of Congress. Such a vote shall be taken upon
receipt by the Secretary-General of the request of a majority of the
Members of the Organization, or when so decided by the Executive
Committee. Such votes shall be conducted in accordance with
Articles 11 and 12 of the Convention and with the General
Regulations (hereinafter referred to as the "Regulations" ).

(All following Articles were renumbered accordingly.)
Article 10 (9) 1 was amended to read:
ARTICLE

10

Sessions
Congress shall no1mally be convened at intervals as near
as possible to four years, at a place and on a date to be decided by
the Executive Committee;
(b) An extraordinary Congress may be co nvened by
decision of the Executive Committee;
(a)

(c) On receipt of requests for an extraordinary Congress from
one-third of the M embers of the Organization, the SecretaryGeneral shall conduct a vote by correspondence and if a simple
majority of the Members are in favour, an extraordinary Congress
shall be convened.

Article 11 (10) 3 : Article 10 (c) was added to the list o.f'Articles
in the last sentence .
Article 133 , provision (c), was amended to read:
(c) Fourteen Directors of Meteorological Services of
Members of the Organization , who can be replaced at sessions by
alternates , provided:
Article 14 2 was amended to read:
ARTICLE

14

Functions
The Executive Committee is the executive body of the Organization
and is respon s ible to Congress for the co-ordination of the
programmes of the Organization and for the utilization of its
budgetary resources in accordance with the decisions of Congress.
In addition to functions set out in other Articles of the Convention, the primary function s of the Executive Conunittee shall be:
(a) To implement the decisions taken by the Members of the
Organization either in Congress or by means of correspondence and
to conduct the activities of the Organization in accordance with
such decisions;
(b) To examine the programme and budget estimates for the
following financial period prepared by the Secretaiy-General and to
present its observations and its recommendations thereon to
Congress;

(The former provisions (b) to (g) were accordingly renumbered
(c)to(h).)
Article 16 ':The existing text was numbered (a) and thefollowing added:
(b) Between sessions, the Executive Committee may vote
by correspondence. Such votes shall be conducted in accordance
with Articles 16 (a) and 17 of the Convention.
Article 33 1 was amended to read:
ARTICLE

33

Subject to the provisions of Article 3 of the present Convention,
accession shall be effected by the deposit of an instrument of
accession with the Government of the United States of America,
which shall notify each Member of the Organization thereof.

Amendments approved by Seventh Congress (1975)
The preamble 1 was amended to read:
With a view to co-ordinating, standmdizing and improving
world meteorological and related activities, and to encouraging
an efficient exchange of meteorological and related information
between countries in the aid of human activities , the contracting
States agree to the present Convention , as follows:

Article 2 3 was amended to read:
ARTICLE

2

Purposes
The purposes of the Organi zation shall be:
(a) To facilitate world-wide co-operation in the establishment of networks of statioris for the making of meteorological
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observations as well as hydrological and other geop hysical
observations related to meteorology, and to promote the estab1ishment and maintenance of centres charged with the provi sion
of meteorological and related services;
(b) To promote the establishment and maintenance of
systems for the rapid exchange of meteorological and related
infonnation ;
(c) To promote standardization of meteorological and
related observations and to ensure the uniform publication of
observations and statistics;
(d) To fu rther the application of meteorology to aviation ,
shipping, water problems, agriculture and other human activities;
(e) To promote activities in operational hydrology and to
further close co-operation between Meteorological and Hydrological Services; and
(/) To encourage research and training in meteorology and,
as appropriate, in related fields and to assist in co-ordinating the
international aspects of such research and training.

Part V, Article 6 (5)

2

,

was amended to read:

(c) To refer to any body of the Organization any matte r
within the provision s of the Convention upon which such a
body is empowered to act;
(d) To determine regulations prescribing the proced ures
of the various bodies of the Organization , in particul a r the
General , Technical , Financial and Staff Regulations;
(e) To consider the reports and activities of the Executive
Committee and to take appropriate action in regard thereto;
(f) To establish Re g ional Associations in accordance
with th e provisions of Article 18; to determ ine their geographical limits, co-ordinate their activities , and consider the ir
recommendations;
(g) To establi sh Technical Commi ss ion s in accordance
with the provisions of Article 19; to define their terms of
reference , co-ordinate their activities , and consider their
recommendations;
(h) To establish any additional bodies it may deem necessary;
(i) To d etermine the location of the Secretariat of the
Organization ;
(j) To elect the Pres ident and Vice -Pres idents of th e
Organization and members of the Executive Committee other
than the presidents of the Regional Associations.

PART V

Officers of the Organization and members
of the Executive Committee
ARTICLE

6

(a) Eligibility for e lection to the offices of President and
Vice-Presidents of the Organization, of president and vice-president
of the Regional Associations, and for membership, subject to the
provisions of Article 13 (c) (ij) of the Convention , of the Executive
Committee, shall be confined to persons who are designated as
Directors of their Meteorological or Hydrometeorological Services
by the Members of the Orga ni zation for the purpose of thi s
Convention, as provided for in the Regulations.
(b) In the performance of their duties, all officers of the
Organization and members of the Executive Committee shall
act as representatives of the Organjzation and not as representatives of particular Members thereof.

Congress may also take any other appropriate action on
matters affecting the Organi zation.

Article 13 ,, provision ( c), was amended to read:
(c) Fourteen Directors of Meteorological or Hydrometeorolog ical Services of Members of the Organization , who
can be replaced at sessions by alternates, provided:
(i)

That these alternates shall be as provided for in
the Regulations;

(ii) That not more than seven and not les s than two
members of the Executive Committee, comprising
the President and Vice-Pres idents of the Organization , the presidents of Regional Associations and
the fourteen elected Directors , shall come from one
Region, this Region being determined in the case of
each member in accordance with the Regulations.

Article 7 (6) 2 was amended to read:
ARTICLE

7

Composition
(a) The Cong ress is the general assemb ly of delegates
representing Members and as such is the supreme body of the
Organization .
(b) Each Member shall designate one of its delegates, who
should be the Director of its Meteorological or Hydrometeorological Service, as its principal delegate at Congress .
(c) With a view to securing the widest possible technical
representation , any Director of a Meteorolog ical or Hydrometeorological Service or any other individual may be invited by
the President to be present at and to participate in the discussions
of Congress in accordance with the provisions of the Regulations.

Article 8 (7) 2 was amended to read:
ARTICLE

8

Functions
In addition to the function s set out 111 other Articles of the
Convention, the primary duties of Congress shall be:
(a) To determine general policies for the fulfilment of the
purposes of the Organization as set forth in Arti cle 2;
(b) To make recommendations to Members on matters
within the purposes of the Organization;

Article 14 3 was amended to read:
ARTICLE

14

Fu nctions
The Executive Committee is the exec utive body of the
Organization and responsible to Congress for the co-ordination of
the programme of the Organization and for the utilization of its
budgetary resources in accordance with the decision of Congress.
In addition to functions set out in other Articles of the
Convention, the primary functions of the Executive Committee
shall be:
(a) To implement the decisions taken by the Members of
the Organization either in Congress or by means of correspondence and to conduct the activities of the Organization in
accordance with the intention of such decisions;
(b ) To examine the programme and budget estimates for
the following financial period prepared by the Secretary-General
and to present its observations and its recommendations thereon
to Congress;
(c) To consider and, where necessary, take action on
behalf of the Organjzation on resolutions and recommendations
of Regional Associations and Technical Commissions in accordance with the procedures laid clown in the Regulations;
(d) To provide technical information, counsel and
assistance in the fields of activity of the Organization;
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(e) To study and make recommendations on any matter
affecting international meteorology and related ac ti vities of the
Organization;
(j) To prepare the agenda for Congress and to give guidance to the Regional Associations and Technical Commiss ions
in the preparation of their agenda;
(g) To report on its activities to each sess ion of Congress;
(h) To adm ini ste r the fi nances of the Organization in
accordance with the provisions of Part XI of the Convention.

The Executive Committee may also pe1fonn such other functions
as may be confe rred on it by Congress or by Members collectively.

Article 18 'was amended to read:
ARTICLE

18

(a) Regio nal Associations shall be co mpo sed of th e

Members of the Organization, the networks of which lie in or
ex tend into the Reg ion.
(b) Members of the Organi zation shall be entitled to attend
the meetin gs of Reg ional As sociations to which the y do not
belong, to take part in the discussions and to present their views
upon questions affecti ng their own Meteorological or Hydrometeorological Service but shall not have the right to vote.
(c) Regional Associations shall meet as often as necessary. The time and place of the meeting shall be dete1111 ined by
the Presidents of the Regional Associations in agreement with
the President of the Organi zation.
(d) The function of the Regional Assoc iations shall be:
(i) To promote the exec ution of the resolutions of
Congress and the Executive Committee in th eir
respective Regions;
(ii) To consider matters brought to their attention by the
Executive Committee;
(iii) To consider matters of general interest and to coordin ate meteorolog ical and related acti viti es in
the ir respective Regions;
(iv) To make reco mm enda tion s to Co ngress and the
Exec utive Committee on matters within the purposes of the Organization;
(v) To perform such other fun c ti ons as may be conferred on them by Congress.
(e) Each Regional Association shall elect its pres ident and
vice-president.

Amendment approved by E ighth Congress (1979)
Article 13 5 , provision (c}, was amended to read:
(c) Nineteen Direc to rs of M eteoro l ogica l or Hydrometeorological Services of Members of the Organization , who
can be replaced at sess ions by alternates, provided:
(i) That these alternates shall be as provided for in the
Regul ations;
(ii) Th at not more than seven and not less th an two
members of the Executive Committee, comprising
the President and Vice-Presidents of the Organization, the presidents of Regional Associations and
the nineteen elected Directors, shall come from one
Region , this Region being determined in the case of
each member in accordance with the Regul ations.

Amendments approved by Ninth Congress (1983)
Article 13 6 , provision (c), was amended to read:
(c) Twe nt y-s ix D irectors of M eteoro log ical or Hydrological Services of Members of the Organ ization, who can be
replaced at sessions by alternates, provided:
(i) That these alternates shall be as prov ided for in the
Regul ations;
(ii) That not more th an nine and not less than three
members of the Executive Council , comprising the
Pres ident and Vice-Presidents of the Organi zation,
the pres idents of Reg ion al Assoc iations and the
twenty-six elected Directors, shall come from one
Region, thi s Region being determined in the case of
each member in accordance with the Regulations.

Article 14 ,, provision (j), was amended to read:

(j) To prepare the agenda for Congress and to give guidance to the Reg ional Associations and Technical Commissions
in the preparation of their work programme.
General amendment* : "Executive Committee" was replaced by
"Executive Council" tlu·ougho ut the Convention.
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AGREEMENT BETWEEN UN AND WMO
AGREEMENT BETWEEN
THE UNITED NATIONS
AND THE
WORLD METEOROLOGICAL ORGANIZATION

Preamble
In consideration of the provisions of Article 57 of the Charter
of the United Nations and of Article 25 of the Convention of
the World Meteorological Organization, the United Nations and
the World Meteorological Organization agree as follows :

ARTICLE

Proposal of agenda items
Subject to such preliminary cons·ultation as may be necessary,
the Organization shall include on the agenda of its Congresses
and meetings of the Executive Committee, Regional Associations and Technical Commissions or, as the case may be, shall
submit to its Members, items proposed to it by the United
Nations. Similarly, the Council, its commissions and committees and the Trusteeship Council shall include on their agenda
items proposed by the Organization.
ARTICLE

ARTICLE I
The United Nations recognizes the World Meteorological Organization (hereinafter called "the Organization") as the Specialized
Agency responsible for taking such action as may be appropriate
under its basic instrument for the accomplishment of the purposes
set forth therein.

ARTICLE

II

Reciprocal representation
(1) The United Nations shall be invited to send representatives to participate, without vote, in the deliberations of all
Congresses and meetings of the Executive Committee and
Regional Associations. It shall also, after appropriate consultation, be invited to send representatives to attend meetings of the
Technical Commissions or any other meetings convened by the
Organization wi th the right to participate without vote in the
discussion of items of interest to the United Nations.
(2) The Organization shall be invited to send representatives to attend meetings of the Economic and Social Council of
the United Nations (hereinafter called " the Council") , of its
commissions and committees and to participate, without vote,
in the deliberations thereof with respect to items on the agenda
in which the Organization may be concerned.
(3) The Organization shall be invited to send representatives
to attend the meetings of the General Assembly during which
questions within the competence of the Organization are under
discussion for purposes of consultation, and to participate,
without vote, in the deliberations of the main committees of the
General Assembly w ith respect to items concerning the
Organization.
(4) The Organization shall be invited to send representatives and to attend meetings of the Trusteeship Council of the
United Nations and to participate, without vote, in the deliberations thereof, with respect to items on its agenda relating to
meteorological matters.
(5) Written statements presented by the Organization shall
be distributed by the Secretariat of the United Nations to
members of the General Assembly, the Council and its commissions, and the Trusteeship Counc il as appropriate. Similarly, written statements presented by the United Nations shall
be distributed by the Organization to its Members.

Ill

IV

Recommendations of the United Nations
(1) The Organization, having regard to the obligations of the
United Nations to promote the objectives set forth in Article 55 of
the Charter, and the functions and power of the Economic and
Social Council under Article 62 of the Charter to make or initiate
studies and reports with respect to international economic, social,
c ultu ral , educational, health and related matters and to make
recommendations concerning these matters to the specialized
agencies concerned, and having regard also to the responsibility
of the United Nations, under Articles 58 and 63 of the Charter, to
make recommendations for the co-ordination of the policies and
activities of such specialized agencies, agrees to anange for the
submission as soon as possible to its appropriate organ or to its
Members for such action as may seem proper, of all formal
recommendations which the United Nations may make to it.
(2) The Organization agrees to enter into consultation with the
United Nations upon request with respect to such recommendations and in due course to repo1t to the United Nations on the action
taken by the Organization or by its Members to give effect to such
recommendations, or on the other results of their consideration .
(3) The Organization agrees to co-operate in whatever
further measures may be necessary to make co-ordination of
the activities of specialized agencies and those of the United
Nations fully effective. In particular, it agrees to co-operate with
any body or bodies which the Counc il may establish for the
purpose of facilitating such co-ordination and furnish such information as may be required for the carrying out of this purpose.
ARTICLE V

Exchange of information and documents
( 1) Subject to such arrangements as may be necessary for the
safeguarding of confidential material , the fullest and promptest
exchange of information and documents shall be made between
the United Nations and the Organization to meet the requirements
of each.
(2) Without prejudice to the generality of the provisions of
the preceding paragraph:
(a) The Organization shall submit to the United Nations an
annual report on its activities;
(b) The Organization shall comp ly to the fullest extent
practicable with any request which the United Nations may
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make for the furni shing of special reports, studies or info rmation , subject to the conditions set fo rth in Article XIII;
(c) The Secretary-General of the United Nations shall , upon
req uest, consult with the Secretary-General of the Organi zation
regardin g the provision to the Organization of such information
as may be of spec ial interest to it.
ARTICLE

VI

Assistance to the United Nations
The Organi zation agrees to co-operate with and to render all
poss ibl e ass istan ce to th e United Nation s, its principal and
sub sidiary orga ns , in acco rd ance with the United Nation s
Charter and the World Meteorological Convention, taking fully
into account the particular position of the individual Membe rs of
the Organi zation which are not members of the United Nations.
ARTICLE

VII

Relations with the International Court of Justice
(1) The Organization ag rees to furni sh any inform a ti on

which may be requested by the International Court of Justice in
pursuance of Article 34 of the Statute of the Court.
(2) The General Assembly authorizes the Organization to
request advisory opinions of the International Court of Justice on
legal questions arising within the scope of its competence other than
questions concerning the mutual relationships of the Organization
with the United Nations or with other specialized agencies.
(3) Such requests may be addressed to the Court by the
Congress or the Executive Committee acting in pursuance of an
authorization by the Congress.
(4) When requesting the International Court of Justice to
give an advisory opinion, the Organization shall inform the
Council of the request.
ARTICLE

VIII

Headquarters and regional offices
(l) The Organi zation ag rees to consult with the United
Nations before making any decision concerning the location of
its permanent headquarters.
(2) Having due regard to the specia l needs of world meteorology, any regional or branch office which the Organi zation
may establish shall so far as is practicable be closely associated
with such regional or branch offices as the United Nation s or
other specialized agencies may establish.
ARTICLE

IX

Personnel arrangements
(1) Th e United Nation s and the Orga ni zation agree to
develop as far as practicabl e common perso nn el stand a rd s,
me thod s a nd arran geme nts designed to avo id seri o us discrepancies in term s and co ndition s of employment, to avo id
competition in recruitment of personnel, and to facilitate any
mutually desirable interchan ge of personnel in order to obtain
the maximum benefit from their services.
(2) The United Nations and the Organi zation agree to cooperate to the full est extent poss ibl e in ac hiev ing these ends
and to consult in regard to the participation of the Organization
in the work of the International Civil Service Advisory Board
and the United Nations Joint Staff Pension Fund.
(3) The United Nations and the Organi zation agree further
to co ns ult as to the desirability of co nc ludin g a s pec ia l
agreeme nt ex tending the competence of the United Na ti ons
Administrative Tribunal to the Organization.

ARTI CLE

X

Statistical services
(1) The United Nations a nd the Organization agree to

strive fo r maximum co-operation , the elimination of all undesirable duplication between them, and the most efficient use of
their technical personnel in theiJ" respective collection , analysis,
publication, standardi zation , improvement and dissemination
of statistical information . They agree to combine their efforts
to sec ure the greatest poss ibl e usefu ln ess and utili zation of
statistical info rmation and to minimize the burdens pl aced upon
national governments and other organi zation s from which such
information may be coll ected.
(2) The Organization recognizes the U nited Nations as the
central agency for the coll ection , a nalys is, publication , standardi za ti o n , improv e me nt and di ssemin at ion of stat ist ics
serv ing the general purposes of international organizations.
(3) In view of the fac t that m eteoro log ic al sta ti s ti cs
of univ ersa l appli cation to sc ie nt ific re sea rc h , a vi ati o n ,
shipping, ag ric ulture, health and other human activities can
bes t be de riv e d from d ata collected a nd co mpil e d by o r
throu gh the Organization , the United Nations recogni zes the
Organi zat ion as the specialized agency res pon sibl e in conformity with Article 2 of its Convention fo r the coll ec tion ,
a na lys is, publication , sta nd ardi zat io n , improvement and
dissemin ation of stati stics in the field of meteorology and its
a pplication s, and for the supply of s uc h sta ti sti cs to o the r
spec ia li zed age nci es without prejudi ce to th e ri g ht of the
United Nations to concern itself with such statistics so fa r as it
may be essenti al for its own purposes or fo r the improvement
of statistics throughout the world. All decisions as to the form
in which its service documentation shall be compiled rest with
the Organization.
(4) Th e United Na tion s shall , in co nsultation with the
Organi zation and with the other speciali zed agenci es where
appropriate , develop a dmini strati ve in struments and procedures through which effective statistical co-operation may
be sec ured between the United Nations and the spec iali zed
agencies and among the specialized agencies themselves .
(5) It is recognized as important that the collection of
meteorological statistical information shall not be duplicated by
the United Natio ns or any of its o th er spec ialized agenc ies
whenever it is practicable fo r any of them to utilize informatio n
or materi al which the Organi zation has or can make avai lable.
(6) In order to build up a central co llection of statistical
information for general use, it is agreed that data supplied to
the Organi zation for incorporation in its basic statistical series
or spec ial reports should , so far as practicable, be made available to the United Nations upon request.
(7) It is agreed that data supplied to the United Nations by
other sources than that of the Organization fo r incorporation in
its bas ic statistical seri es or special reports or for other purposes should , so far as practicable and appropriate, be made
available to the latter upon request.

ARTICLE

XI

Administrative and technical services
(1) The United Nations and the Organi zation recognize the
des irability, in the interest of the most efficie nt use of personnel
and resources , of avoiding , wherever possible, the establi shment of competitive or overlapping services, and agree when
necessary to consult thereon to achieve these ends.
(2) Arrangements shall be made between the United Nations
and the Organization in regard to the reg istration and deposit of
official documents.
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(3) Offic ials of the Orga ni zation shall have the right to use
the " lai ssez-passer" of the United Nations in acco rdance with
special arrangements to be negotiated between the SecretaryGeneral of the United Nations and the competent authorities of
the Organi zation .
ARTICLE

XII

Budgetary and financial arrangements
(I) The Organi zation recognizes the desirnbility of establi shin g close budge tary and financ ial re lation ships with the
United Nations in order that the ad mini strati ve operations of the
United Nation s and of the speciali zed agencies shall be carried
out in the most effic ient and economical manner poss ibl e and
that the max imum measure of co-ordin ation and uniformity
with res pect to these operations shall be secured.
(2) The United Nations and the Organization agree to cooperate to the fullest extent poss ible in ac hi ev ing these ends
and, in particul ar, shall if it appears expedient to both organi zations consult together concerning the des irability of maki ng
appropriate arrangements for the inclusion of the budget of the
Organization wi thin a general budget of the United Nations.
Any such arrangements shall be defi ned in a supplementary
agreement between the two organizations.
(3) Pe ndin g the conclusion of any such agreement, the
fo llowing arran ge ment shall gove rn budgetary and fin ancial
relationships between the United Nations and the Organi zation:
(a) In the preparation of the budget of the Organization , the
Secretariat of the Organi zation shall consult with the SecretaryGeneral of the United Nation s with a view to achieving, in so far
as practicable, uniformity in presentation of the budgets of the
United Nations and of the specialized agencies for the purpose of
providing a basis for comparison of the several budgets;
(b) The Organi za tion agrees to tran smit its budge t or
budgetary estimates to the United Nations by 1 July of the preceding year or such other date as may be agreed upon by the United
Nation s and the Organi zation . The General Assembly sha ll
examine the budget or budgetary estimates of the Organization and
may make such recommendations as it may consider necessary;
(c) Representatives of the Organi zation shall be entitled to
pai1icipate, without vote, in the deliberations of the General Assembly
or any committee thereof or established by it, at all times when the
budget of the Organi zation or general administrative or financial
questions affecting the Organi zation are under consideration;
(d) The United Nations may undertake the collect ion of
contributions from those Members of the Organi zation which
are also members of the United Nations in accordance with
such arran ge ments as may be defined by a later ag reeme nt
between the United Nations and the Organization;
(e) The United Nations sha ll , upon its own initi ative or
upon the request of the Organization, arrange for studies to be
undertaken concerning other financial and fiscal questions of
inte rest to the Organization and to other spec ialized agenc ies
w ith a view to th e pro v ision of common se rv ices a nd th e
sec uring of uniformity in such matters;
(j) The Organi zation agrees to conform, as far as may be
practicable, to standard practices and forms recommended by
the Un ited Nations.
ARTICLE

XIII

Financing of special services
(1) In the event of the Organization being faced with the
necess ity for incurrin g substanti al ex tra expenses as a res ult of

any request which the United Nations may make fo r spec ial
reports, studies or assistance in accord ance with Article VI or
with any other provisions of this ag reement, the Organi zation
shall consult with the United Nations prior to incurring such
expense with a view to determinin g the most equitable manner
in wh ich such ex pen se shall be borne.
(2) Consultation between the United Nations and th e
Orga ni zation shall similar ly take pl ace with a view to m ak ing
such arra ngements as may be found eq uitable fo r covering the
costs of central ad mini strative, technical or fiscal serv ices or
facilities or other special assistance requested by the Organization
and provided by the United Nations .
ARTICLE

XIV

Inter-agency agreements
(1) The Organization ag rees to inform the Council of the

nature and scope of any formal agreement contemplated between
the Organi zation and any other specialized agency or other intergovernmental organization or intern ational non- governmental
organization , and furth er to inf01111 the Counc il of the details of
any such agreement when concluded .
(2) The United Nations agrees to inform the Organization
of the nature and scope of any formal agreement contemplated
by any other speciali zed age nci es on matters which might
be of concern to the Organization and furth er will inform the
Orga ni za tion of the details of any such agree m e nt , when
concluded.
ARTICLE

XV

Liaison
( 1) The United Nations and the Organi zation agree to the

foregoing provisions in the be lief that they will contribute to
the maintenance of effective lia ison between the two organizations . They affirm their intention of taking whatever further
measures may be necessary to this end .
(2) The liai son arrangements provided for in this agreement shall apply, as far as appropriate, to the relations between
such branch and reg ional offices as may be established by the
two organizations as well as between their central headquarters.
ARTICLE

XVI

Implementation of the agreement
The Secretary-General of the United Nation s and the appropr iate a uthorit y of the Organization m ay ente r into s uch
suppl ementary arran ge me nts for the imple me ntation of thi s
agreement as may be fo und desirable.
ARTICLE

XVII

Revision
On six months ' notice given on either part, this agree ment shall
be subject to rev ision by agreement between the United Nations
and the Organization.
ARTICLE

XVIII

Entry into force
Thi s agreement shall co m e into force on its approval by
th e G e nera l Assembly of th e Un ite d N a tion s a nd by th e
Orga ni zat io n in acco rdan ce w ith Article 25 of the World
Meteorological Convention.
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MEMBERS OF WMO*
States (156)
Afghanistan
Albania
Algeria
Angola
Antigua and Barbuda
Argentina
Australia
Austria
Bahamas
Bahrain
Bangladesh
Barbados
Belgium
Belize
Benin
Bolivia
Botswana
Brazil
Brunei Darussalam
Bulgaria
Burkina Faso
Burundi
Byelorussian SSR
Cambodia
Cameroon
Canada
Cape Verde
Central African Republic
Chad
Chile
China
Colombia
Comoros
Congo
Costa Rica
Cote d'Ivoire
Cuba
Cyprus
Czechoslovakia
Democratic People's Rep. of Korea

Democratic Yemen
Denmark
Djibouti
Dominica
Dominican Republic
Ecuador
Egypt
El Salvador
Ethiopia
Fiji
Finland
France
Gabon
Gambia
German Democratic Rep.
Germany, Fed. Rep. of
Ghana
Greece
Guatemala
Guinea
Guinea-Bissau
Guyana
Haiti
Honduras
Hungary
Iceland
India
Indonesia
Iran , Islamic Rep. of
Iraq
Ireland
Israel
Italy
Jamaica
Japan
Jordan
Kenya
Kuwait
Lao People's Dem. Rep .
Lebanon

Lesotho
Liberia
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya
Luxembourg
Madagascar
Malawi
Malaysia
Maldives
Mali
Malta
Mauritania
Mauritius
Mexico
Mongolia
Morocco
Mozambique
Myanmar
Nepal
Netherlands
New Zealand
Nicaragua
Niger
Nigeria
Norway
Oman
Pakistan
Panama
Papua New Guinea
Paraguay
Peru
Philippines
Poland
Portugal
Qatar
Republic of Korea
Romania
Rwanda
Saint Lucia
Sao Tome and Principe
Saudi Arabia

Territories (5)
British Caribbean Territories
French Polynesia
Hong Kong
Netherlands Antilles
New Caledonia

*

(as at 30 Ap1il 1990)

** Suspended by Reso lu tion 38 (Cg-VII) from exercising its rights and enjoying its privi leges as a Member of WMO

Senegal
Seychelles
Sierra Leone
Singapore
Solomon Islands
Somalia
South Africa **
Spain
Sri Lanka
Sudan
Suriname
Swaziland
Sweden
Switzerland
Syrian Arab Republic
Thailand
Togo
Trinidad and Tobago
Tunisia
Turkey
Uganda
Ukrainian SSR
Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics
United Arab Emirates
United Kingdom
of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland
United Rep . of Tanzania
United States of Ame1ica
Uruguay
Vanuatu
Venezuela
Viet Nam
Yemen
Yugoslavia
Zaire
Zambia
Zimbabwe
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PRESIDENTS AND
SECRETARIES-GENERAL OF WMO
President

Elected at Congress:

Dr F. W. Re ichelderfer (USA)

1 ( 195 1)

Mr A. Viaut (France)

II ( 1955)

Mr A. Viaut (France)

III ( l959)

Dr A. Nyberg (Sweden)

IV ( 1963)

Dr A. Nyberg (Sweden

v (1967)

Mr M. F. Taha (Egy pt)

VI ( 1971 )

Mr M. F. Taha (Egy pt)

VII (l 975)

Dr R . L. Kintanar (Philippines)

VIII (1979)

Dr R. L. Kintanar (Philippines

IX ( 1983)

Mr Zou Jingmeng (China)

x (1 987)

Secretary-General

Elected at Congress:

Dr G. Swoboda (Switzerland)

1 (1951 )

Dr D. A. Davies* (UK)

II 1955)

Dr D. A. Davies (UK)

III (1959)

Dr D. A. Davies (UK)

IV (1963)

Dr D. A. Davies (UK)

v ( 1967)

Dr D . A. Davies (UK)

VI (l 971)

Dr D . A. Davies (UK)

VII (1975)

Professo r A. C. Wiin-Nielsen (Denmark)

VIII (1979)

Professo r G. 0. P. Obas i (Nigeria)

IX (1983)

Professor G. 0. P. Obasi (Nigeria)

x (1987)

*Now Sir Arthur Davies; by decision of Eighth Congress (1979) , Secretary-General Emeritus

APPENDIX E

PRESIDENTS AND SESSIONS OF
REGIONAL ASSOCIATIONS
Regional Association I (Africa)
President

Country

Date

D. A. Davies
J. Ravel
Ramanisarivo
N. A. Akingbehin
M. Seek
C. A. Abayomi
S. Mbele-Mbong
S. B. Mpata
W. Degefu

British East Africa
Madagascar
Madagascar
Nigeria
Senegal
Nigeria
United Republic of Cameroon
Malawi
Ethiopia

1951-55
1955-62
1962-65
1965-67
1967-73
1973-79
1979-81
1981-82
1982

Session

Place

Date

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth

Tananarive (Madagascar)
Las Palmas (Canary Islands)
Addis Ababa (Ethiopia)
Lagos (Nigeria)
WMO Headquarters, Geneva
WMO Headquarters, Geneva
Nairobi (Kenya)
Cairo (Egypt)
Harare (Zimbabwe)

1953
1957
1962
1965
1969
1973
1978
1982
1986

Regional Association II (Asia)
President

Country

Date

V. V. Sohoni
A. A. Solotoukhine
S. Basu
PoE
S. N. Naqvi
M. H. Ganji
A. P. Navai
D. Tubdendmj
C. Charoen-Rajapark
A. G. J. Al-Sultan
I. D. T. de Mel
U Thu Ta
S. A. A. Kazmi
I. Hussain Al-Majed

India
USSR
India
Burma
Pakistan
Iran
Iran
Mongolia
Thailand
Iraq
Sri Lanka
Burma
Pakistan
Qatar

1951-53
1953-54
1954-59
1959-62
1962-65
1965-70
1970-75
1975
1975-76
1976-82
1982
1982-84
1984-86
1986

Session

Place

Date

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth

New Delhi (India)
Rangoon (Bmma)
Bangkok (Thailand)
Tehran (Iran)
Tokyo (Japan)
Colombo (Sri Lanka)
WMO Headquarters, Geneva
WMO Headquarters, Geneva
Beijing (China)

1955
1959
1962
1965
1970
1975
1980
1984
1988
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Regional Association III (South America)
President

Country

Date

F. X. R . de Souza
R. V. Garcia
J. L. Vieira Maldonado
T. Farina Sanchez
F. L. Fernandez
A. Garcia S.
S. Bravo Flores
G. Echeverri Ossa
0. Piccone Ocampo
R. Venerando Pereira
V. L. Gomez
F. Roll Fuenzalida
C. A. Grezzi
T. R. Prado Fernandez
E. A. Rousseau

Brazil
Argentina
Brazil
Paraguay
Argentina
Ecuador
Chile
Colombia
Peru
Brazil
Ecuador
Chile
Uruguay
Venezuela
Chile

1951-56
1957
1957-61
1961-63
1963-66
1966-70
1970-73
1973
1973-74
1974-79
1979-80
1980-82
1982-86
1986-88
1989

Session

Place

Date

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth

Rio de Janeiro (Brazil)
Caracas (Venezuela)
Palais des Nations, Geneva
Quito (Ecuador)
Bogota (Colombia)
Buenos Aires (Argentina)
Brasilia (Brazil)
Montevideo (Uruguay)
Lima (Peru)

1953
1957
1963
1966
1970
1974
1978
1982
1986

Regional Association IV (North and Central America)
President

Country

Date

A. Thomson
F. W. Reichelderfer
P. D. McTaggart-Cowan
Elliott Coen
J. R. H. Noble
C. Urrutia Evans
D. 0 . Vickers
S. Aguilar Anguiano
G. Lizana Vindas
C. E. Berridge

Canada
USA
Canada
Costa Rica
Canada
Guatemala
Jamaica
Mexico
Costa Rica
British Caribbean Territories

1951 -58
1958-63
1963-64
1964-66
1966-73
1973-77
1977-78
1978-85
1985
1985

Session.

Place

Date

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth

Toronto (Canada)
Washington, DC (USA)
Palais des Nations, Geneva
Asheville (USA)
Palais des Nations, Geneva
Guatemala City (Guatemala)
Mexico City (Mexico)
Havana (Cuba)
San Jose (Costa Rica)
Tegucigalpa (Honduras)

1953
1958
1963
1966
1971
1973
1977
1981
1985
1989
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Regional Association V (South West-Pacific)
President

Country

Date

M. A. F. Barnett
C. Del Rosario
L. J. Dwyer
J. L. Giovannelli
K. Rajendram
R. L. Kintanar
Ho Tong Yuen
J. Hickman
H. P. A. Jaafar

New Zealand
Philippines
Australia
French Polynesia
Singapore
Philippines
Malaysia
New Zealand
Brunei Darussalam

1951-55
1955-58
1958-62
1962-67
1967-74
1974-78
1978-86
1986-88
1988

Session

Place

Date

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth

Melbourne (Australia)
Manila (Philippines)
Noumea (New Caledonia)
Wellington (New Zealand)
Kuala Lumpur (Malaysia)
Manila (Philippines)
Jakarta (Indonesia)
Melbourne (Australia)
Wellington (New Zealand)

1954
1958
1962
1966
1970
1974
1978
1982
1986

Regional Association VI (Europe)
President

Country

Date

J. Lugeon
A. Nyberg
M. Perovic
R. Schneider
R. Czelnai
A. W. Kabakibo
L. A. Mendes Victor
E. J. Jatila

Switzerland
Sweden
Yugoslavia
Switzerland
Hungary
Syrian Arab Republic
Portugal
Finland

1951-56
1956-63
1963-69
1969-75
1975-81
1981-84
1984-87
1987

Session

Place

Date

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Extraordinary
Sixth
Extraordinary
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth

Zurich (Switzerland)
Dubrovnik (Yugoslavia)
Madrid (Spain)
Paris (France)
Varna (Bulgaria)
Lucerne (Switzerland)
Bucharest (Romania)
Budapest (Hungary)
Prague (Czechoslovakia)
Rome (Italy)
Potsdam (Geiman Democratic Republic)

1952
1956
1960
1965
1969
1972
1974
1976
1978
1982
1986

APPENDIX F

PRESIDENTS AND SESSIONS
OF TECHNICAL COMMISSIONS
Commission for Bibliography and Publications (CBP)
President

Country

Date

M. Mezin
A. Vandenplas

France
Belgium

1951-57
1957-59

Session

Place

Date

First
Second

Paris (France)
Paris (France)

1953
1957

Commission for Instruments and Methods of Observation (CIMO)
President

Country

Date

J. Patterson
A. Perlat
L. S. Mathur
V. D. Rockney
H. Treussart
S. P. Huovila

Canada
France
India
USA
France
Finland

1951-53
1953-57
1962-67
1967-73
1973-81
1981

Session

Place

Date

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth

Toronto (Canada)
Paris (France)
New Delhi (India)
Tokyo (Japan)
Versailles (France)
Helsinki (Finland)
Hamburg (Federal Republic of Germany)
Mexico City (Mexico)
Ottawa (Canada)
Brussels (Belgium)

1953
1957
1962
1965
1969
1973
1977
1981
1985
1989

Commission for Atmospheric Sciences (CAS)*
President

Country

Date

J. Van Mieghem
R. C. Sutcliffe
G. P. Cressman
J. F. Gabites
J. S. Sawyer
W. L. Godson
A. Villevieille
F. Mesinger

Belgium
United Kingdom
USA
New Zealand
United Kingdom
Canada
France
Yugoslavia

1951-57
1957-61
1961-65
1965-68
1968-73
1973-77
1977-82
1982

Session

Place

Date

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth

Toronto (Canada)
Paris (France)
Rome (Italy)
Brussels (Belgium)
Washington , DC (USA)
Versailles (France)
Manila (Philippines)
Melbourne (Australia)
Sofia (Bulgaria)

1953
1957
1961
1965
1970
1973
1978
1982
1986

"'The Commiss ion for Aerology (CAe) was renamed the Commission for Atmospheric Sciences (CAS) by Fifth Congress ( 1967).
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Commission for Climatology (CCI)*

President

Country

Date

C. W. Thornthwaite
R. G. Veryard
C. C. Boughner
H. E. Landsberg
M . K. Thomas
J. L. Rasmussen
W. J. Maunder

USA
United Kingdom
Canada
USA
Canada
USA
New Zealand

1951-57
1957-60
1960-69
1969-78
1978-82
1982-89
1989

Session

Place

Date

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth

Washington , DC (USA)
Washington , DC (USA)
London (United Kingdom)
Stockholm (Sweden)
WMO Headquarters, Geneva
Bad Homburg (Federal Republic of Germany)
WMO Headquarters, Geneva
Washington, DC (USA)
International Conference Centre, Geneva
Cascais, Lisbon (Portugal)

1953
1957
1960
1965
1969
1973
1978
1982
1985
1989

Commission for Agricultural Meteorology (CAgM)

President

Country

Date

J. J. Burgos
P. M. Austin Bourke
L. P. Smith
W. Baier
N. Gerbier
A. Kassai·

Argentina
Ireland
United Kingdom
Canada
France
Tunisia

1951-58
1958-62
1962-71
1971-79
1979-85
1985

Session

Place

Date

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth

Paris (France)
Warsaw (Poland)
Toronto (Canada)
Quezon City, Manila (Philippines)
WMO Headquaiters , Geneva
Washington, DC (USA)
Sofia (Bulgaria)
WMO Headquaiters , Geneva
Madrid (Spain)

1953
1958
1962
1967
1971
1974
1979
1983
1986

Commission for Marine Meteorology (CMM)**

President

Country

Date

C. E. N. Frankcom
H. Thomsen
J. A. van Duijnen Montijn
K. T. McLeod
S. L. Tierney
J. M. Dury
K. P. Vasiliev
F. Gerard

United Kingdom
Denmai·k
Netherlands
Canada
Ireland
Belgium
USSR
France

1951 -56
1956-60
1960-64
1964-68
1968-72
1972-76
1976-84
1984

(continued)
* The name of thi s Commission was changed to Commiss ion for Special Applications of Meteorology and Climatology (CoSAMC) by Sixth Congress
(1971). Eighth Congress (1979) changed the name to Commission for Climatology and Applications of Meteorology (CCAM). Ninth Congress ( 1983)
renamed it Commiss ion for Climatology (CC I).
**The Commission for Maritime Meteorology (CMM) was renamed the Commiss ion for Marine Meteorology (CMM) by Sixth Congress (197 1).
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CMM (continued)
Session

Place

Date

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth

London (United Kingdom)
Hamburg (Federal Republic of Germany)
Utrecht (Netherlands)
WMO Headquarters , Geneva
Kingston, Rhode Island (USA)
Tokyo (Japan)
WMO Headquarters , Geneva
Hamburg (Federal Republic of Germany)
International Conference Centre, Geneva
Paris (France)

1952
1956
1960
1964
1968
1972
1976
1981
1984
1989

Commission for Basic Systems (CBS)*
President

Country

Date

W. Bleeker
P. H. Kutschemeuter
S. N. Sen
N. G. Leonov
0. Lonnqvist
J. R. Neillon
A. A. Vasiliev

Netherlands
USA
India
USSR
Sweden
USA
USSR

1951-58
1958-62
1962-68
1970-72
1972-78
1978-88
1988

Session

Place

Date

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Extraordinary

Washington, DC (USA)
New Delhi (India)
Washington, DC (USA)
Wiesbaden (Federal Republic of Germany)
Palais des Expositions, Geneva
Belgrade (Yugoslavia)
Partly in WMO Headquarters Geneva,
and partly in ITU Headquarters, Geneva
Washington, DC (USA)
International Conference Centre, Geneva
International Conference Centre, Geneva
Hamburg (Federal Republic of Germany)
International Conference Centre, Geneva

1953
1958
1962
1966
1970
1974

Seventh
Extraordinary
Eighth
Extraordinary
Ninth

1976
1978
1980
1983
1985
1988

Commission for Aeronautical Meteorology (CAeM)
President

Country

Date

A. H. Nagle
A. Silva de Sousa
W. A. Dwyer
N. A. Lieurance
P. Duverge
R.R. Dodds
J. Kastelein

USA
Portugal
Australia
USA
France
Canada
Netherlands

1951-59
1959-64
1964-67
1967-71
1971-76
1976-82
1982

Session

Place

Date

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth

ICAO Headquarters, Montreal
ICAO Headquarters, Montreal
Paris (France)
ICAO Headquarters , Montreal
WMO Headquarters, Geneva
ICAO Headquarters , Montreal
ICAO Headquarters, Montreal
International Conference Centre, Geneva

1954
1959
1964
1967
1971
1976
1982
1986

*The Commiss ion for Synoptic Meteorology (CSM) was renamed the Commission for Basic Systems (CBS) by Sixth Congress (1971).
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Commission for Hydrology (CHy)*

* The

President

Country

Date

M. A. Kohler
E. G. Popov
R.H. Clark
0 . Starosolszky

USA
USSR
Canada
Hungary

1960-68
1968-76
1976-84
1984

Session

Place

Date

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth

Washington, DC (USA)
Warsaw (Poland)
WMO Headquarters, Geneva
Buenos Aires (Argentina)
Ottawa (Canada)
Madrid (Spain)
International Conference Centre, Geneva
International Conference Centre, Geneva

1961
1964
1968
1972
1976
1980
1984
1988

Commission for Hydrological Meteorology (CHM) , establi shed by Third Congress ( 1959), was renamed the Commission fo r Hydrometeorology
(CHM) by Fourth Congress (1963). The name was subsequent ly changed to Commission for Hydrology (CHy) by Sixth Congress (197 1).

APPENDIX G

WINNERS OF THE IMO PRIZE
1956

Dr. Th. Hesselberg (Norway)

1957

Professor C. G. Rossby (Sweden and USA)

1958

Mr. E. Gold (UK)

1959

Professor J. Bjerknes (Norway and USA)

1960

Professor J. Van Mieghem (Belgium)

1961

Professor K . R. Ramanathan (Indi a)

1962

Dr. A. Angstrom (Sweden)

1963

Dr. R. C. Sutcliffe (UK)

1964

Dr. F. W. Reichelderfer (USA)

1965

Professor S. Petterssen (Norway and US A)

1966

Professor T. Bergeron (Sweden)

1967

Professor K. Ya. Kondratyev (USSR)

1968

Sir Graham Sutton (UK)

1969

Professor E. H . Palmen (Finland)

1970

Dr. R. Th. A . Scherhag (Federal Republic of Germany)

1971

Professor J. G. Charney (USA)

1972

Academician V. A. Bugaev (USSR)

1973

Dr. C. H. B. Priestley (A ustralia)
and Mr. J. S. Sawyer (UK)

1974

Professor J. Smagorinsky (USA)

1975

Dr. W. L. Godson (Canada)

1976

Academic ian E. K. Fedorov (USSR)

1977

Dr. G. P. Cressman (USA)

1978

Dr. A. E. G. E. Nyberg (Sweden )

1979

Professor H . E. Landsberg (USA)

1980

Dr. R. M. White (USA)

1981

Professor B. Bolin (Sweden)

1982

Dr. W. J. Gibbs (A ustralia)

1983

Mr. M . F. Taha (Egypt)
and Professor J. J. Burgos (Argentina)

1984

Dr. T. F. Malone (USA)

1985

Sir Arthur Dav ies (UK)

1986

Professor H . Flohn (Federal Republic of Germany)

1987

Professor M. I. Budyko (USSR)

1988

Professor F. Kenneth Hare (Canada)

1989

Professor P. R . Pisharoty (India)

LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS
ACC
ACM AD
AFS
AGRHYMET

-

ALPEX
AMTEX
APT
ARGOS
ASAP
AS DAR
A SEAN

-

BAPMoN

- Background Air Pollution Monitoring Network

CAC
CAe
CAeM
CAgM
CAMA
CARS
CAS
CBP
CBS
CCDP
CCI
CFC
CGIAR
CHM
CHy
CILSS
CIMAe
CIMO
CLICOM
CMM
CoSAMC
CO SPAR
CSM
CSM
CSWI

-

Co-ordinating and Advisory Committee (AGRHYMET)
Commission for Aerology
Commission for Aeronautical Meteorology
Commission for Agricultural Meteorology
Civil Aviation and Meteorological Authority (Yemen Arab Republic)
Climate Applications Referral System
Commission for Atmospheric Sciences
Commission for Bibliography and Publications
Commission for Basic Systems
Climate Change Detection Project
Commission for Climatology
Chlorofluorocarbons
Consultative Group for International Agricultural Research
Commission for Hydrological Meteorology
Commission for Hydrology
Permanent Inter-State Committee for Drought Control in the Sahe!
Comite international de meteorologie aeronautique
Commission for Instruments and Methods of Observation
Climate computing
Commission for Marine Meteorology
Commission for Special Applications of Meteorology and Climatology
Committee for Space Research
Climate system monitoring
Commission for Synoptic Meteorology
Commission for Synoptic Weather Information

EC
ECA
ECAFE
ECE
ECLA
ECLAC
ECMWF
ECOSOC
ECWA
EPTA
ES CAP
ESCWA

-

Executive Committee (renamed Executive Counci l in 1983)
Economic Commission for Africa
Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East (now ESCAP)
Economic Commission for Europe
Economic Commission for Latin America (now ECLAC)
Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean
European Centre for Medium-range Weather Forecasting
Economic and Social Council
Economic Commission for Western Asia (now ESCWA)
Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance (UN)
Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific
Economic and Social Commission for Western Asia

FAO
FGGE

- Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
- First GARP Global Experiment (also known as the Global
Weather Experiment)
- Finnish International Development Agency
- Funds in trust

FINNIDA
FIT

Administration Committee on Co-ordination (UN)
African Centre of Meteorological Applications for Development
Area Forecast System
Regional training centre for agrometeorology and operational hydrology
and their applications (programme for the Sahelian countries)
Alpine Experiment
Air Mass Transformation Experiment
Automatic picture transmission
Data relay and platform location system
Automated Shipboard Aerological Programme
Aircraft-to-satellite data relay
Association of the South-East Asian Nations
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LIST OF ABBREV IAT IONS

GARP
GATE
GAW
GDM
GDPS
GEMS
GESAMP
GOES
G030S
GOS
GTS

-

Global Atmospheric Research Programme
GARP Atlantic Tropical Experiment
Global Atmospheric Watch
General Department of Meteorology (Yemen Arab Republic)
Global Data-process ing System
Global Environmental Monitoring System (UNEP)
Group of Experts on the Scientific Aspects of Marine Pollution
Geostationary Operational Environmental Satellite
Global Ozone Observing System
Global Observing System
Global Telecommunication System

HNRC
HOMS
HRM

- HOMS National Reference Centre
- Hydrological Operational Multipurpose Subprogramme
- HOMS Reference Manual

IAEA
IAHR
IAHS
IA MAP
IASH
IATA
ICAO
ICES
I CRIS AT
ICS
I CS PRO
ICSU
IDNDR
IFAD
IFALPA
IGC
IGOSS

-

IGY
IHD
IHP
IIOE
IMC
IMCO

-

IMO
IMO
IMOP
INFOCLIMA
INMARSAT
INSIVUMEH

-

IOC
JPCC
JQSY
JSLSCP
JSS
ITU
IUGG

-

LEPOR
LRCS

- Long-term and Expanded Programme of Oceanic Exploration and Research
- League of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies

MED-POL
MONEX

- Medite1rnnean Action Plan , Pollution Monitoring and Research Programme
- Monsoon Experiment

NAOS
NASA
NDF
NMC
NWP

-

International Atomic Energy Agency
International Association for Hydraulic Research
International Association of Hydrological Sciences
International Association of Meteorology and Atmospheric Physics
International Assoc iation of Scientific Hydrology (now IAHS)
International Air Transport Association
International Civil Aviation Association
International Council for the Exploration of the Sea
International Crop Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics
International Chamber of Shipping
Inter-Secretariat Committee for Scientific Problems Relating to Oceanography
International Council of Scientific Union s
International Decade for Natural Disaster Reduction
International Fund for Agricultural Development
International Federation of Airline Pilots Associations
International Geophysical Co-operation
Integrated Global Ocean Station System (now Integrated Global Ocean
Services System)
International Geophysical Year
International Hydrological Decade
International Hydrological Programme
International Indian Ocean Expedition
International Meteorological Committee
Inter-governmental Maritime Consultative Organization (now
International Maritime Organization)
International Maritime Organization
International Meteorological Organi zation (predecessor of WMO)
Instruments and Methods of Observation Programme
World Climate Data Information Referral Service
International Maritime Satellite System
National Institute for Seismology, Vulcanology, Meteorology and
Hydrology (Guatemala)
Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission (Unesco)
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
International Years of the Quiet Sun
International Satellite Land-Surface Climatology Project
Integrated WWW System Study
International Telecommunication Union
International Union of Geodesy and Geophysics

North Atlantic Ocean Stations
National Aeronautics and Space Administration (USA)
New Development Fund
National Meteorological Centre
Numerical Weather Prediction

LIST OF ABBREV IATIONS

OHP
OPE
OPEX
OWSE

-

Operational Hydrology Programme
Office fo r Projects Execution (UNDP)
Operational and executive
Operational WWW Systems Evaluation

PEP
PI CAO
PO LEX

- Precipitation Enhancement Project
- Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization
- Polar Experiment

RMC
RMTC
RSMC
RTH

-

Regional Meteorological Centre (now RSMC)
Regional Meteorological Training Centre
Regional/Specialized Meteorological Centre
Regional Telecommunication Hub

SADCC
SATCC
SCOPE
SCOR
SST

swcc

-

Southern African Development Co-ordination Committee
Southern African Transport and Communications Commission
Scientific Committee on Problems of the Environment
Scientific Committee on Oceanic Research
Supersonic transport
Second World Climate Conference

TCDC
TCP
TOGA
TOPEX
TRUCE

-

Technical co-operation among developing countries
Tropical Cyclone Programme
Tropical Ocean and Global Atmospheric Programme
Typhoon Operational Experiment
Tropical Urban Climate Experiment

UN
UNDP
UNDRO
UNDTCD
UNEP
Unesco
UNSCEAR
UNSO

-

United Nations
United Nations Development Programme
Office of the United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator
United Nations Department of Technical Co-operation for Development
United Nations Environment Programme
United Nations Educational , Scientific and Cultural Organization
United Nations Scientific Committee on the Effects of Atomic Rad iation
United Nations Sahelian Office

YAP
VCP
VCP(ES)
VCP(F)

-

Voluntary
Voluntary
Voluntary
Voluntary

WAFS
WAMEX
WCAP
WCDP
WCIP
WCP
WCRP
WHO
WMC
WMO
WOCE
WRR
WWW

-

World Area Forecast System
West African Monsoon Experiment
World Climate Applications Programme
World Climate Data Programme
World Climate Impact Studies Programme
World Climate Progra1m11e
World Climate Research Programme
World Health Organization
World Meteorological Centre
World Meteorological Organization
World Ocean Circulation Experiment
World Radiometer Reference
World Weather Watch

Assistance Programme (now VCP)
Co-operation Programme
Co-operation Programme (Eq uipment and Services)
Co-operation Programme (Fund)
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Illustrations by courtesy: p. 2 1 - Meteorologie Nationale, France; p. 22 (left) - National Space Development Agency of
Japan ; (right) - Meteorological Satell ite Centre of Japan; p. 23 - National Meteorological Service of Argentina; p. 24 NOAA; p. 25 - NOAA ; p. 30 (l eft) - NASA ; (rig ht) - S. Klemm; p. 31 - UN/Carolyn Redanius ; p. 33 - Korean
Meteorological Service; p. 34 (left) - NOAA; (right) - WMO/Vickers; p. 35 - LRCS ; p. 40 - FAO; p. 41 - Meteorologie
Nation ale, France; p. 42 - T. Gaskell ; p. 43 - NCAR; p. 46 - Hong Kong Government; p. 47 - ASECNA; p. 51 - E.A.
Mell aart; p. 52 - UN; p. 53 - WHO; p. 54 - UN; p. 55 - Unesco; p. 70 - FAO; p. 72 - J.E. Gherbes i; p. 79 - WMO/Bianco;
p. 80 - US FGGE Project Office, NOAA ; p. 81 - NOAA; p. 87 - WHO/P. Almasy; p. 88 - FAO/C. Boscardi; p. 94 WHO{fakahara; p. 98 - Gui lde du Livre; p. 104 (left) - UN; (right) - CNRS, France; p. 107 - Stayffer and Weftek; p. 11 2 WMO ; p. 11 8 - WMO ; p. 120 - Korean Meteorological Service; p. 122 - WMO; p. 129 - UN; p. 134 (leji) - National
Meteorological Service of Argentina; (right) - WMO/Bianco; p. 136 - WMO/G. Rudder; p. 153 - WMO/Bianco.
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